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INTRODUCTIOX TO VOLUME III. 

VOLUME III opens with the 19th October 17..t6, and 
closes with the 14th ~Iarch 17..t7. 

It contains ve}'y interesting details regarding the 
agreement for the ransom of ~ladras, the chief 
signatories to which were de la Bourdonnais and the 
English Governor, Morss, and of the subsequent 
repudiation of the treaty by the authorities at 
Pondichery. A paragraph, pathetic in its brevity 
and substance, which occurs in the second chapter 
of the book, rt'cord8 the adieu to India of de la 
Bourdonnais, who, but for the childish quarrel 
between him aud Duplt'ix, would undoubtedly haH:) 
captured Fort St. llavid, as he did ::\ladras, and 
have thus dealt a deadly blow to the position of 
the English in Hinclustan. 

'rhe chief feature of the volume, however, is 
the graphic account given in it of the gallant and 
effective stroke dealt, with a disproportionately 
weak following, and without artillery, by Paradis
of whose alleged previous history an amusing 
account will be found in Chapter XLV-to the 
strong force well supplied with cannon, ,\-hich 
Mal;t£uz Khan, the eldest son of the ~ aw[l b of the 
Carnatic, sought to interpose lK,tween him and 
Fort St. Georgp, to the relief of '''hich, from an 
attempt at capture br the ~r uhammaclans, ll\:~ was 
advancing from Pondichery. 'rhis ellgag'ement will 
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always he conspicuous in Indian history, not only for 
the promptitude and boldness wit.h which the attack 
was delivered, but also as being the first occasion, 
as pointed ont by Malleson, in his The Decisire 
Battle8 of India, on which the European trader 
assumed the position of a combatant, and as such, 
administered to an Indian chieftain, of the class 
whose every word had hitherto been to him a law, 
a decided defeat. The tale of the battle of Myla
pore, as told in the Diary, fOJ ms attractive maLter 
for anyone acquainted with the scene of it and 
Southern India. Other poillts of interest mt'ntionecl, 
are the intrigues and negotiations which had for their 
object, on the one hanel, obtaining from the French 
pos~ession of Fort St. George, and, on the other, 
retaining it, and procuring the retirement of the 
troops of the two sons of the Xawab of the Carnatic, 
which constituted not only a threat to FOt't St. 
George, but also a danger to Pondichery; the attack 
made on Paradis when returning from the relief of 
Madras; and the utter failure of the first expedition 
sent from Pondichery, to attempt the seizure of 
Fort St. David. 

The volume concludes with a description of how 
a second expedition, having the same object, and 
practically commanded by Paradis, though nominally 
under the direction of the incompetent de la Tour, 
who had been the leader of its abortive predecessor, 
was-when it had carried all before it, when every 
work had been captured, and when the storming 
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party had actually paraded for the purpose of as
s~LUlting Fort St. David, itself-compelled, by the 
appearance of a British fleet, to retire, spike the 
guns previously taken, and destroy much ammunition 
and stores; an::l was pursued, for a time, by troops 
which sallied from the fort. The story of these 
events is told in a very picturesque manner, the most 
striking figure in it being, to my mind, Tine Freneh 
sentinel, who, standing on the flat roof of the 
recently captured garden house, and gazing seaward 
across the ever rolling surf o£ tbe Coromandel 
Coast, suddenly descries in the distance the hostile 
fleet and announces to those who are awaiting 
below the order to advance, the news which leads to 
their hasty and not very orderly retJ'eat. 

EXMOUTH, D J£YON, 

January 1914. 
J.F.P. 
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CH~~P1'ER XXXI. 

FRO]! OCTOBER VTH, li-i6, TO OCTOBEr: giTTI, 1,-iI;, 

Cuuncil replIes to a l"tter from 1II lle la Bonrdonllais-Letter 
hom GUl'll,appa Chetti-Specifies shiV' at ~ladra, hefore the 
,form-Those whieh l'eturned-..iml thOSe wl'ecked-'\Ientiulls 
plans uf ~J. de In Bourdolluais, cun! l'l'nillg' thu:-.e which l'Ptllain-AR 
also, leportt'rl los. of hfe ]'Y ,hil'''TI'"ks-It flllrl,er imimates 
that certam duhishes stnrt<·d for POll,lichel'y-l'endt'r Ly ,)Iuri 
Das-'\I. Pallon eomes to diari,[--Tdls him what :111. de l:t 
Bourdonnais ,Yrote tu the Council-An,l what, rbereul'on, it was 
decided tu du-Cunn.'l'S:Lriun lJdw"l'n d"'IBt and :1[, P,mon-Wbo 
nfft'rs to do anything that hL' e:lll ful' !lia1i&t, at ?tlaOl'a-;-Coun('il 
decides to despatch a ship til ,L"card~n",-Crrtain orrkial,; 
netailecl to proceed to .\Iaclras-They starr at once-Fleet to sall 
for GO<1, after .\1. cl'EsprCl1lellll takes charge- '\'hat ~I. ,\Iirlln "1Il1 
to dial'ist, tou('hing thL' a.gl't'!':lll'--'Ilt to nUHuill .r,I,ull'as-t3ruundf; 
for the oplniun P:~qll'C'SF.L'd h~\ 11i1U-UI' stat":-:l that::OJ PaH1)ll, alonl', 

is Hot to go to ~Iartra...,--Xl'W:-l l'L':...:,I l'-1ing' th€> futnrp illflyements of 

M, d"la BourdonnQis,,-And the plobable l'ec.,ll d Tiru,eng'adam
Remal'ks "f clial'ist with re'l'ed to Iii, l)rother· . Who:,,, defe'cts he' 
attril)utes to his Cllial'l~t's= e~il :--tUl' -AllLll'l'~dl'd~ a~ bl:Hl'illg <JUL 

cl.'rtain plL'cliC'tiu1l8 uf the ~t,;tl'!.lo~l'l....;-f"lJil\ "'!-'n( to )Luha~J to tclkp 

c::l1'goe...: 01 tho;;\' uaIllLl~e(l-IlltL'rl'l'l'tl'l' TO :JI}I. de la Buurdolllldl,s 
end Vtllcbague 'Visi~s dial'isf,-1'eH, 111m ,,,hat occl1lTed 'nth 
reference to cprtclin goo(ls-Anel -ay" t!,at he will '''Tange every
thing connpcted "itlt ll,em-Diurist ViSlts the \\"ash~l'1llCn'S ,[u,"rter, 
ana gives CPl'rnill Ol'dl'IS-- K. Kaini) appl }llulali dehllh to hlln a 
con\~el'~abun \\ith J).L DllI)lIis l't,Liti\'l' to l,i!'(·e-g()()d.-, fol' :JI. (lc Il 

Bourdlinnals-A1Hl uI .... () SH~g'l'Rts tll:lt diari ... t ShOlLlr1 St'(' hinI-Con
yersation with Al'unach"b Ch"tti-:Jl. [ubois tdh diarist tbat he 
has been appoiutl'tl as ag, lIt vi' )1. d~_' b. V"dl('!J:J.yue- .. :\nd gl\'~''") 

orders as tu uelivery of eL'l talll clotJI:-: - -Dl.lri"'t'-- rl'pl>' - XaiciY<.ljJpa. 
J\fudali allel h .. lin:<lly Ilium;,,· C'clUuII cl()tl,s-'\I.ll,ti."'('l agl"('s
Dial'i.:..t'R I'Pillnrks tfllU'Lin~ X. 1IH(LLli --A.1I,1:-H'l'Ilt 1: <:tt,l,)I.:' of rllE.' \york 
dOlle at a sittlng: of Tlu~ l'ounc~l--St()l'nly w('aTht::·l'--~l,ilIS in thE> 
roadR ord,'red to se:l-Sqll'tIJl'Un to wlntf'l' ,it _\. . .:Leen-.Jl l)ul'cklill. to 
make ct'l,td.in llLuwnds vi. lIle kl!l~ (,1 that 1'l:i.L'8 ---All.d to l't_'(lnil'~_' 

the value )1 tLf' }'o(",i ot' hi111--TL(~ Shl~'" IJl'l'p:tl'L' t() I'<t:J.l'(- Thi~ 

infortnatiull fUllli ",he( 1 Ly 1\1. I;lIH"Y-~- FUI t hl'l' CultY!'l'od tiull lletw('I'11 

them-'Ali 1'[(([1 sel,ds .(1)lesent tl) dia!i~r, anr! wor,l that he WIll 

,isit iJim- Diarist's remarks on this IDdn-To whom, on hi~ ani"al, 

b 

r.H;I' 
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hi; makcs presents-And gi,es hb companilln a ,mall, '11('-- ·~-\.li Xaqi 
and others be" him to procnre a pt'l'mit tu leavp tLe "ity--Ou his 
way to ask for this, he meet,: a party of sohliers-Flll(ls the 
Go,el'nor ont, hut Beei=' hiDl lutel'-( hi s.tatin~ his f'l'rand l~ flue'-
tioned 10." til" GlJvel'nur-Hi~ repl,' -(;o\'el'nur asks hi, ol,ini' 'n on a 
pnint conncc t E'(1 with the son Gf Chanda :?&lllU-Di,ll'ist rdel''; ro the 
cl"hrs of Chanrlii S.l[lil,-An,1 TO thp "xl'"1sion from l'ondiclH'l'Y of 
his cl'eciit0l'S-ATHi says that I ht'S,i In:1Y (',111se tH)ry l)lf', a::: ""..\ l'C'Ol, ttl 

Chanda ~aLih'8 snn-- GU"Cl'I'Ol' cll'sil't's hilU to {'splain this to C1Jrtnrl:l 

:;iitllih's wife- He dep'H ts to do so, alicl the son of Clw11Ili :?alll b 'et.; 
out On his joul'ne:.'-Dial'i,t consi,lel's It nnwige to ~o to tile lacly's 
he)ll,e, at ni~'ht-Anll l'UllC',l'ts a L~lse tale-'Which he tplls tl,e 
GuvcrDOl'-As .ilso, that th,· (hlilght~r of 'Ali DDst KI,iu CleSll'eS to 
Bcnd him cift.;-LL'ltc·l" f,olll GUl'llvajJl'" Chetti-nIenriun had .. 
transactionR of )T r's~rs. :;)101 ;-.t' fUll l ~Il)llson- .. .\TI<1 ()IF.,,,l'v(: vII t lttJ 
llIJ1n'r",,1 remo,al (.f I'l'opert)' from ~l:tdlu,-r:oodf> pal'kl'll fa]' 

:lOI. cl'E8jll'Smpnil and ,I" l.l BIJ'1rdOlllUis --F\ll'thc'r lelh'l' from 
Gnruv,1ppa ChetH rpI cats pr",ious illt'Olmation- TIL'mm j;-.; On 1\li, 
;,furse's cnn,-lu(,t-_-ln(l l'f'ft'rs to the inlpend.ing dpparUII'f' of :)1. 

,Ie la BOUJ',lonnais-Dial'ist rppo]'dA nnsenle,1 Wl'athl'l'-Akbal' :?'itlil, 
anxiou~ that diari.;t should visit him--~I. de la Gatinais anrl anotl",!' 
wait, nn the GO'l'rDOl'-}l. Dnpleix goes, iu his sleepin~ eo,tump, tl) 
the beach-The Bow'bon, nucler a jur)' malU mast. heaves in sight
'.DI. Dlll,oi. and de Rostainc! come to dial'i"t:s cloth gorlo\Yll-They 
a~k SOIne qUl'~t-ion'3- ~I ake nott's, and ~dvC' cel'L1.in llrdel's
Xainiyal'pa ~["dali Itllll'ies IJUeking-, and Remb tickeh for paeh hak 
-Peous, with lcttrl's t.) FOlt St" Da\i,l. wayhid-Giye· a falSi' 
account of thPIU'4l'lvt's, ana al'l' 'SL'lZl,d--Ur)\-l.'l'nol' qUI~sti(J[Js and 

r(>1E';t~(,8 thenl-But-, at't('r c011\er'3itl~' with his \\ife, h i:-, thelH 
l't'fUTl"lsted-Shipmput Ijf pl'o,isiun.;;: for tht, 811uat11IfIl-G()"pl'nor 

bURied \\ith t.hi", alll:I wlitin;;- letter~--Dillli"t, (':!Us~s drliven' of 
cert"in long' cloth to ~I. Cf,rl1Pl---\\'I.(, ",k6 Ralrlai,ran "h,lt it c'o"~t-
T. Arunachalam's e]prk offers cl()ths of better <1yP - Pl'('sse~ 1\1. 
Cnrnct tl> "PC' the',,', but is L1nsllcces~ful- TIllS rchted to (li:ll'i,t hy 
Lakshm3.nall-Etiqnette ol,li.!atory in cnmmoreial circles, !lndel' 
certain l'il'cull1stances-DiaTis! comments on tll" cnl1(luct of the 
del k-And uhsf>rves that ('eHain merch:mts are un:m ar(' that 
1\1. Dnpll'i, kn'Jws of th",r i'l'all'1 s -Letter fr()m GLU'uvapl''' Chetti
Thi" giY('B <lL'(--,nllnt uf ('X'_'cutiun of tltt.' tluCttll1C'rlts lef("lTiD~' to the 
nmSOll' of }!a,lI'lls-.\1lI1 i-teL'e, that :\I. d'Espl";mpuiI was not 
present-Difllist's remarks-SelJo) s sent t() capture a pal'ty of 
English soMiers .. , J-:!i' 
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CHAPTER XXXIl. 

TROM OCTOBER 25Lli, 1711}, TO OC2'OBER 2YTH. 174fj, 

Letters from ;'tIac!l'c's to the G ""'" nul' und dl.U',s~-These 
mention a banquet to the En~l1,h, uwl M, de h Houl'dolln:ii,~

The trallsfe:r of the furt to lIr. d' ES1,reIDP,dl -The ,!Pl'''ll Lll'e of 
M, dl' la noul'donnai~-An(l (,thl'r llwtrp]',;--_\ fl'i"wl telL; Lli,ni,t 
that TaIlnpI'a ]\Iw1.llt is ill IJl~ h Apil'it~--nlLl1 Lfs ,ic\\-f:, at-. to tili> 

c[tnse of the eL1tion of T, :'IL1tlali-IYhich h .. thillk, \\111 ll<lt la"r, 
long-Soldiers -...ent nnt to capture cprtain F.n~li-31InH)Il-P::-ll tip::; 

of sepoys <1espatched to ",cl'iy.'lnkul'pam-R,'mark, of ,lial'i"t tuu.,h
ing this eXl'edition- He ,isits ?II, <18 la Tnuch('-Kou" hi, 
lnfatuatIOn for Jtis newly ,yedded ,yife-Sends a soldif-'l' to COl'\- a 
It'tler for l,illl-The Bow'bon ani,,'" nno the l'.Te1,tZlne is -ighted
What, M, de 1:1 Gatiuni, Said as to thl' lal'£'O of the lattel'-C"l,tm',' 
of the EngIi,hwen jJrcYlUu&I:~ :~,lludell tu-Ellgli"ll soldiers l:tnrlell 
i'l'nrn the nuurbon-- \Vllar (Il:Ctll'l'ed \\ llen tlH:' rngh..,hl~H?n \\ ere 
captul'ed-llr. dc' In Gatinai. 1l"l'rbolllrl--I;uYL'J'Il01' [,_,II, lliul'i,t 

that ",Iulef"" Eliiln is att"llLptini-' to f-ei;t' .\lod1~'-_~nd lilu, 
harass the FrC'lleh-"\11I1 tiLat ],1' lL<ust g" to him-OLjenil'Il' TO) 

dcing this lll:l(li-· l)y (lial'ist-non:l'llOJ ac1PlltR tJI('Sf,~n ut 111':,:,\'~ 11iul 

to nnll ;:;:'0111(' one to gn t·) .:\Jadl'a~- -Didli;-;t, d"lll'ecatf''''' ;-1'noJ'ng' hi:-, 
),rother-_~llcl sars tltat. a ,"1 \" illtl'lh~e](t p,'rsoll ,]111,,1.1 lo" d,'pur.,Ll 

-(~()",f'TnOr fl.sks hinl to l1.llPl' ;;.ueh :1 P1&1L--...inll. (Ill bIS t'vz-ldjn~' 

l'E-'plYl sug~f'st.., hi;;; bre,thpr--Di,1rist l1rg:e~ the 111nF~s (It' 111s l'cl:Hi'l; c· 

~Govel'aor blds him find some one l'l':lp-Subseqneut CfJIH'l'l ,;;:rltIl.l1-

(-j.u\'ernor haying l>Pl'mitted c1ial'i~t to leave, l'(~'cal1s hilll-_.\ull 
consults him as to the terms in which to \nitp certaiu le-ttu s
G","ernor ,u1"equelltly reads the drait, to lhal'lSt- \\"ho COlliI.[I

ment. him on thelJ1-M, DL,Lil'cbc directcu to transLtte tl,Cl'l lUtl' 
Persian-Govel'nul' speaks to llial'i::-l l'C'~Ql'din!{ ~Ltltluz KLaH-At 
hi~ sllggp~tion, 01'(1(-'1''3 certain lettC'l's 10 lie wl'irtc'u--And talk ... \\ Itll 

him of :'If. ,1e 1a 13"ul'.lullI u's u"d bi, 1Jl'"thpl'-Dl.l1'l,t, t..ll, ~l. 

Aug-PI' thp pOl)ulal' opinlllTl a-. to tllt' can'l' of the }f'cent c..l(lllll

An41 lllakc"l his co'}nnH'nt"-CiOTC'l'llnl.'~ inql1il y 1'1 g::ll clin~' ..:.\L Ill' lu 
Bourdonnais' intelTll't-U\l'-lll'3 f'gnri",ric,ll rpnlal'ks-('f)n~ pr--n.ti()n 

touching l\Iutraiyappan-G()\"t'l'lHH' ~peak~ ;lll:snly ~1 him-Dial'i-;t'.:., 
extl'av&gallt conlplimentR-The fj0Yel'nUl' is al'pt';I~t'11---I{e gl"\e.., 

diarist ('el'talll ol'derS-SHrnatra sail.::, for :Jra __ cal'l_\l.2.11l'-In~ta~I;:,ri(Jn 

of the lLead of a watt~-~1:e!l][\rk" lOf ,lJcni,t-(30vl'l'nol' ask. hil1' 
if he has secured u man aC(lua'ntpLl \, ith Per ... iall-{)LJL'ct~ tu Lis 
nominee not kuowing' Fl'ench-;\sks \d,etliel' }[utLliyaplJuu IS fit t'J 

he chid of the 1-'pons nt Nudrns"-AnLl Lewg &uli,tLetl, sa) ~ tl",t 

Xl 
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h(' is appointed-Diari~t remcnstrates, on the scort' of possibl,o 
resistdllce at :\[adms-llut Gnvernor in"ist~-Fnl'thL'r ()1'jecti"n8 
fail-Diar"t inform" :\fnU.tlyaPI,rln, thruui'll Aruna.chala Chetti
l,rhom he 1'1.'(lUE'sts to nl'gt~ Til'UY~llgad,lm til return to JIatll';J.<;;;

A1Uld.chala Clodti tdl. <li,u;,t \\h:lt :lIuttd'YdI'p,m 8aid--.~lhu 

th~lt hi::.; lll'otiler l'f'lllaln .... nbdUL_Itp -Dial'i,r tl'I~" GII"'l't1t J l' ()f 
:\1 ultaiyapl,an':--: 3.C'Ci-'Jlt:1llf'e- - A!~d It-'cei'\e...: cl'l'tain IH Ilt'l'S -GO\ t->l'H'-.,r 

nsks "hptl,cr th" I,·tt,rs to th,· ~a\Y(h, ..tl'" arc rea<l,\--And 
dir(1ct& diarist to v.l'ih~ tn ~uL11<li.\ all--The 1111'1't'tuJllS ~i\"'_'11 to the 

bearerh '-If the h·ttc'r"-L(,ltPl t" ilu- '-",,\\ah st.lrc' l,o\\" tht' ('PI,t:n'" 
of :Jfac1r,lR canH' HholIt- R{ll1illd~ llilll of [I (lllll!'-f'fl a"iSi.::..tull(,P

Expresse;;: a~tolJhhn~f'nt a';' hi..:; 'i!ln'...; bC't,king to a~<;i.;r tht' T:ngli,,-h
And states \yhnt thf' 1-'1'('ll('h \\111 '1(', if tri:ll'r1 with-P"l'l1l8 in 
which the letters to the 1\awc'th "1ll1 hi" S'))], ,,-ere c",whed
Additiuns in that to th" latter--Forffi a11<1 contents of th" lcttfl''' tn 
Husain i?:i.Lib and SHmI ati Rao-Tltf' warning- SPHt to the amalrlar of 
~I'y1apore-llimi,t tells :Uutt.liya Pill.li \I'hat l"l",ed IJE'tweE'll him, 
and the Governol'-IIp ,ailllv attpllli'tR til indu\_e hi", 1.ruthel' tog'o 
to l\Iatlras-:JI. I'i)ldt awl A. C'hdti aI,,_, fail-Conjectures "f diarist 
n-; to the cause of hj~ bl'othl'l"s {'untnnl(lcy- ... :\ttl'itJlltf'S it tu the in~ 
/lupnce ot his (,liari-t's) >,\'il ,t.tr-1\,·", of the ,hI1" \\'hwl, saIled 
for Acheen-Intiluati(,n, from .\'~tllra:" (It' a :JIull:l!lll1HUlan illrOao.

And report. frollJ :II. D",,1 .. 1in, pte" a~aillst :\f. d,' la 1:olln1"nnuis 
-CouncIl COIJsl,lef.s tlu-'sP nlattc'l~. au(1 l1('..::paTllt~'~ l'E'plip,:,,

GoverLLOl' inquirf's ·wlF'rher :Jfirza '.All Hp~ j..;! d IdllS11ldn of th0 
Kawab-Is told tklt lie Crtlllwt bc-Dirpcl' in'l"iIT or rh,' :\[ullnm. 
IDadans, at POllc1iC'hel',"\ - St ltc 111l~11t l'until'illt'l i --(iun lnOl' dirf'ct~ 

(llaJist to writ'" to :\1.' _\1i Beg-CoI,t"lit' nf l~ttel"-}Iuttai.'-a plIlai 

,,'iven funds to reCl'lllt peoTIs-·AlTivd of the Aclld'e-'l, de b 
Bonrdonnais does nut land-:lljI. d'E8l-'r2111'~nil, nnd GalldelairE', 
arrive from Mrtdras·-Di,u-i&t lelillls that they came I,), order of til" 

Governor-He asks a],ollt til,· cal,tUle' uf 11. de Bury', Son-Hls 
informallt rdatf's what Iwft'll th" l'rrlY srnt to lP"cue him
Attributes the raid :tt N adr:!", dC'., trJ Peddu Niy:tkk:tn -Tells 
r1iaJist of the impi<onment of 111'. :II or8e---,\0<1 says that he will 
visit Til'uven~'ar1all1--He, further, ,',(ntinns thc ,,;cape of Pec1,lu 
.Ni\,akkan-.\uc1 alIl'ges that all thn,e ",lIn "'''Ilt to ::lIadras enriched 
thpmse1ves-Bu" aC'lnits di.ll'ist', hlot1tC'r of hayin!.!' rlon .. S,)

Conncll cnl1~ider;;:: the intPlfel't'ncE> of the :J[ul1amnlad:llH, at, 
JlJar1rrrs-.o\mj the Hcti'H] of:\I. de Jn Donrdol1llai8 rc'{arc1ill!.!' cert:;in 

shil's~The captams <It .Madras \Hit.: to the CouncIl-The reply
Governor tell, dinrist that n mall ",1,0 kno\\'3 French and 
Hindustani must gu to Dh<lrn,>-Al,,-l make> a sug8cstion, which 
includes Mutt:!iyn Pillai-i\"ho had tuld ,liarist of his rc1uctnncp tD 

gu there-But had aske,l him, for thf" present, to say nothing-
Dial'iet making excuocB, suggests llilllg:lJ'P" ChetH as tjlwlified-
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And he i~ accordingly appointpc1 a" dubilsh-Diari~t teils the 
G'1V8rnOr that the En'!'lish instigate the :\rnhamm,1d3ns-~\1l11 beim(' 
asked what sh0ulil bp done, makes a Rngg'('stion- 'Yhich is em
bodied in thp desp,-tt .. h to :lIadra,,-Di,11'i,t repi c,ems the neec1 
for sC'nc11n~£ lllen tc ~..tzhi~al).ikl.,:all1, .=>rc.-:IL111al1l(;: Dlllile-ix I'roposes 
tu \\ritc (0 __ -l1l\'..lr-ud~c11Ll t{~-:an-GOVel'llOr !!:~~ll'O\Tt...'<O;- But airel' 
fluthel' consideration ~llP !'lell!1" a 11,rtl-:'l' tu.1I~Lfuz l\L~ln --H('ll],tl'ks 

ofdiuli"t a::; to rhl' wi.?,loln of ';)T. l)U!lkIX IIi pel'tljltlL~' th:,,--\Vllar 
:\Lldame' ~~id IIJ l,im" he'n aLOllt to rle"pdte!J till' Idt'"l'-Bi, ,hl"lo
matic rq,ly--lTl' "11",,<:',1' rleby in s,'Eljmc:' it--'fa,lJ.ll'l' DU1,leix 
ohj('cr;;.,--llial'ist, unwIlling' to 1 'l'()"\()kC' 11('1', st-'('aks flfltt(;'l'iligly-iIl' 
thf'n waits on, unll C(I11"\Cl'ses with the (~()""\'el'n()l'~.Al1d Bll~_"';l'~tf3 111' 

X1l1 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 

FR031 OCTOBER BOTH, 1146, TO '.OVEJIBb'R 5TH, 1746 

Letters ,,-rirten Oil rhe p1'eviou~ ni"hl ,J"'l,atched-Go\-elnOr 
gives sUlltlry dil\~ctious to dlall~L-- \\~lio l'Olllllll~nlcatt::'~ L'f'l tain 118\':':: 
(0 hilll-'Iatlal'p,l Mu,hli awl <lial'i,t a6', :It. Paradis j',,1' tim" to 
wake a paynlt'nt- Hi, l'"tJClitu,n,;-T1H'J promise a l'PIJly latpl' 
n11-Diurist c'ln"ult'3 a frit~nd. and const'nt,~--,--\ D1ixpd force Rtdl t ... 
for ::\Ia,I1'a,-- Kl'ima.;i Pan,li t , g'ops a, imel'J'l'pter- }Iuttaiya Pilbi 
QC'companh'S it--Letter.s f.!'Ulll tItt::' arna1,lir (If }Iylapf'll'e. ana Da;.rgil' 
~al;tib-Contents of these-(~,w"rllor jPCH ,1t tl,,' amald:'lr's lptrpr
'Vhat dial'ipt thel'l'l1prlTl s'::l.,ys, angers tbe hO\(,1'1I(11'- OIl wInch 
c1iari:-3t withdra\vs-Go,",ernor subsequently l't'C'n1!~ him-Hills h1)11 
flll'warc1 a letter to :\1. ~Iartlll-Ancl tlll'1I dit'p'ct_ him to clratt a 
letter to :\Ia~fnz .!iltiin-The threats which tl,i~ conve,n-An,l t:IU 
dpmaml ,vJ,ich it makl's-Ol',lers as to cerUuu letters- En,,,!, fl'um 
the Rajil of KlJlatl'i prestnts himsc,]j'-lI'hat thL' Gon~rnl)1' .aid tl) 
him-Pachai K<lllflaiyar vI,dt-; Ponrl.lchl·ry- Gf)\"el'll(,r COll\?el'...:ei 

with diari,r rf'g'ar<ling' the palty at Viliiy"na1l11,.-'Jiali'l 1'v1~tp, 

what took place ]','t",,','n the alII ,,1,UI' of that place', and 
'Ahd-ul-.J:llil-c\nl~1 ,tates that :illil' HI""in E1<:111 h", 'kmanil' ,I 
lal'gf' reinfr)}'CPl1lents-_-\nd has tlepl't'cab'd ntta('killQ: th(' vlllnge~

Governor (':l.llcPl~ JllS p1'0viou;: Ol'fl.r'l's-rTt) o;;zpeaks to di[ll'iRt rt'g.'ul'tl
ing his former ic1tl:l of ,isiti1lg' ~radr,lS-Ancl certain shipnwlIts uf 
doths-Govcrnor revi>es, and ng;lin defers, the ide:> of cGptul'ing 
t he party at Yilliyanallul'- R('polt of the mo,ellll'nh ot ,I ahfnz 
lil;1an-And ot hi, adv,mce to attack :lIadra,-Letrers frnm 
'ALd-ul-Jalil to the Governor, anel Tanappa :}luclali-What he stud 
in the 1mIDer of thesc-'rhar h~ wrote in the latt<'l'-The rpl'ly 
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sent Ly :JI. Dupleix-It su!!gest" a I'ersonal discus, ion "'ith 
·Abd·ul·Jahl--Letter to the Go,ern()r from :\1. :>Iartin-In it 111' 
reports hi~ }'etreat to Al'iyf;nkHppam~(;()VenHlr's all':;!:'}' at tlli;-.
DLuist finds thu :>1. ~Ial'tin', int'-'l'prl'ter wa" chietly to Llallle
~r. :)Ial'tin antl hi;;; illl'lJ l'f'callc·d--Ht', th(" intl'lT,rt'tel', and Vlr,lPloCtl1, 
f'XamiDf'd-IlltC']'prcter cOllfill('d. ,I TIel Yil'apl):1ll cf'nRnn'c1-.!.\It~n 

sent to intPl'cel't 18(t"],8 i ,l'tW"0Tl tIll' J':n,~ li--h :,n,l :\bbfnz I,!t:tn-
(~0\t'rllOl' 'llle ... tion,,\ dLlisr a-, to tlH' lUO\"0nll'nts of :'fallfl1z T\:"tdln, 
(·tc.--Anel talks ,,~ain of goin" to iHa,lra.-Diaris! (1t"~lla<l'_s him 

fwtll ca]Jtllrin~' tl", "'-'I'''Y' at Vdliyall'.dlftr- )[",'L }1. Dl"mllll'ls-
Gfjt::8 tD tIll' Gu,erllur'R hl_lu8P-Ir'ful'lllS lJiru that a l"'j)ly troin 
Husain i;Hl;tib hag al'l'ivl"l-An,l n'lJorts what y"kll Sul.lmi.l'an 
wrute-The re1'l)' ~ent til ~ubJ,aiy,,"--Dlarist t..Jls Go,ernnr tl"'t 
thel'e IS DO ne\\.3 fl'Lllll Yl..l.hnpPul'am-Go,eraor Ol'!le1'8 C'{;"l tain 
cloth---Diarist statP'! where tIlt, IlWlc1.unt-- (If ~h(Il'U' a,." >aid 
to ha,e secnrl"d th"ir ~(,od,-Dial'ist re Dorts what it .. l,p,,, ,I froltl 
\Ti7Lnppumm- Gn,,>rllor ,leci,lps to c1p'p'ltch :t fot'ce t1.i[I.,'r--:>r011 
,,'nt to colled nc,,,,,-The b(,:11'0,., of ~ifb fr"lll B[d,lira ':'amj,i"\1t 
broughr to the Gon'rnor-He asks <li:"i.! ",11('1'(' tIll' F.n~li,h l,i,l 
tht-'ir trLasurr> at )fadra::..- -C'onyer~ati('ll on t]li~ ::'llLi\'ct---Stl'a~l!2p 

tak told to di.-uist ],y ~I. Bu"'y-XP,,"8 l'f'c,·j,e,-l Ly <li,lrist ('UII""l'U' 
illg' the En£!,ln .. h IHI;:"t:11 l'UllTH.'lF:-Rt'illal'k ()f G-()\-Cl'llOl (In ll'arnill~' 

f-tlt'ngth flf thL' fllre!.' at Vizl11lPl'Ul'ulll-Flattedtl!':),l'!-,l: uf dialu.;t -

COl1'l'rsallu!l tuudlillg the Ill''''Ul'{' at :Jladla'l-\\-i,l"" of D'Jst'Ah 
Jild.n IJl'l'pal'L';;; l-H'c,sl'nb; fur tilL' GUY(,lnOl'-lJl''"lll ipti(ln uf the .... e-
Fornlallti~·s with \\ llich rLey [tIe bl'{Juf!'I!.r-l~l'celttion Ly t}'.e (~()vt')'

l10r of t1H.:'I!l nntl tlH.' LL'alE'l:,~Letter frulH }larl1';ls tu the (~Oyel'llOl'

'l his l'epUl ts all attl'llt}H l ty ~Iabfli.z Kl1d11 '8 luell, to 0l:,en tht~ bar 
of th0 li,el'-TLe f'll1!urp of the st"l's tJkplI tu hinder thpm--.-\ 
Ruh:.pqllent E'!lgu<:;eml-?llt-Thr total rout (It tIlf' 1I1nh,ll!lm:ldal1 __ _ 

The immcdiat<' jii~Lt of }IClhfuz J\h:h,-.\nd The Rack of hi, 
calnp-Tllis news t(Jld hy tllP UOYi:'f11nr, to (liarlpOt--\rhf) ('llUIlIE'l'Hfl'..; 

t.l1(l p1'0'Vi(lu;;: n:.'-ver-H"::" of ]Llrlfuz 1\h3.!l-.\1l11 f'Xl'll'''' .... (> ... hi...; opinllln 

:t, t" ,,,hat he will c11)--F:xllltatioll of tl." GIl,,'rnol'- Diarist ],(,Ct'il't'S 
tl(,tflils of t11(-> ltattl,'-GOV{'l'IHtl'lt1'ul'0;'.,\'s tf) ~() to J)Indl.J8, ~Ind 

llial'i-:;t apl-Jl'o,e;:;;-G()vl'l'nul"S phn:-. a..., to his rnarch-SaYR til,lt 

'Ahd-u! .. JaIil lllu,t UP cal'lul'ed--J[i, ,ehCl!!C I'ur dIeding t,i-i,
Diarl:,t IJlJints ont an ovel"I~llt-GoYE'rnor }ll'f'lllJ.is(·g tu lemedy it
Obtai!!" L'Olll <lIarist a l,>lun of a c,.,.ra;n l'C!ute- \\-ute" ann "i'!ns 
cel'taiIJ. ol'uel'S-Allll }I('r...,onally In .... u Hl:r~ +-he otli,'('l'S ('rHlcprnt?d 

-V. RE.'tldi asks di·u'i;-.j.-, a~ wal' 1S l"ertain, ll(,," to '-eClll'(> llis f:llnllv 
-Is reassnn'd hy dLIl'isc- '\,/,,) TPI")]'t'l to tlw (;o\('rnor till' defe,:. 
tion of the h:illed:n' of GingpE:-CaptUt'p of the mal( 01',1,-,[,(,.-1-
Go,eruor gives 'peei,,! orders to llim i,t-- Who sends Ottt tlnpe mpt<, 
with St.l iet instructions-Y .. tiY:1lt lll'ing" nc\\ s of the h:iIle,lar-
Is !lrg-I'd to ('''1'tU[('' ,\ltel.nl.J alii-Diarist obbin~ ordf'l's fur J'l'l'" 
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transit of certain articles-He '-elids orders:1';' til tilE' dntT 011 S\lnh' 

rice-Visits Pachai Kandaiyal'-Diarist'., dt-'Q,C'l i!,tI(\I, ut l11DI-A 

peon comes to diarist-And I'pports tltd.t :'IIal;lfllZ .hilau ,j1SIlli8sed him 
without a reply to the letteI deliver""l by hirn-Tktt lie 'H<' 

I'II1,1Jell-That a prie't 'It :'IIylJPore <1%i,ted hilll-Tllat he 1'etll1'nc,1, 
to lIgain a;,k an an,wer-Bur \\as tlll'necl a",a,I-That IlL' ,aw:'lI. de 
Kerjean, ii, cunfilll'lll('nt--\ntnes~ed ti,e atbck Illa,le bl th'" 
Freneh-l~t.'tlllned tLl1d tLilllhL' l)ri(:'~t wh<-tt 1:e had St lll-_"-ud td.Ult' 

J)lIck b, "a,Y of Cuvdom!'-Diari,r tab,,, hllll t'l tlrL' G'~"l'l'nur-AnJ 

when telling the 11eW, sai'p'l'~S'" !,Cll'ticllLu~ us to :'It. c]I' Keq,'"n
He "ften',ul'ds 1'epor[o, tuuc'hillg the Kllled,n' or 'iinge"-M,"e, 
Dllpleix semls ~, I'lllai to ask tire ne\1 s-Dim i-r"; Sdl'(',"'I(' I'pply
N, Piliai tell" lIiIll that slle s"m co"tl) ~ift., to )I.IUUZ f,idn
That" ou arrival, the h~'~rers ''''?-1'(' to III til COllIe tl) )I~ 1aUol't-'-TIUtt 
1\1. T~ha.n thell ol'(lC'l'ed tht.'il' (>~('Clltll)ll- _-i.Illl th::.t, n'i"(ll·llf-':ll'in,'-.: tId' 

ordcT. th~":r tierl- Hn also Ra,\":-- rhat- tlu' (TllVl'rnOl' d.,~~('d ;'1Jllt 1\1. 
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CH~\PTER XXXiV, 

FRliX ~t<:orEJ[BEn 6TH. 17cl6, TO XOI'EJIRER ["1'11.111", 

:JlcetiGg' of Eul'opc8.US hpid-Perition., GUYl'l'nrllf'nt, to allIllll thc> 
treat;" made I;y ~I. de Ll BuuI dUnnt1i .. - 1'111'3 l'l'qUl'~t l oruplit'll "Ii h 
-Art"'ll!,' to C;ll'turc 'Abd-nl-Jalil-Hl& hl1l1'ipcl Hi~llt tll th<, 
Zf'nana --Fal1ure of the Fl'f'lJC'h to rind lliru-- He> m,lkl'''i ,~II("i 11]" 
ps,l'npe-Hi", h'Juscl101tJ, 0te,. selzc,-l, dUll rak\'ll Tn _\I'l.\cl'1ku!-'ll:l111-

jI. Dl1qneSllC' sent tllel't>, with hi'S ~nhli\'l':'-;\l1d dil'C'l'tlL1 t'l 1I,lt<1"'I' 

tlll' l'ri&onr'rs~L('tt,,1' fr<Jl1l tl,e (;uY"lll'JI' to ' ~\.l,d-ul-.Jdlil--Ti'h 

al!l'gt'.s tllat the Fl'l'llCh Wl'I'l' ill Sl'dlCh (If Eugh--lt fll~itl\ ('S-,\llri 

acted as they llid, throu~h lIli"apl'l'ehelJ'i"1!-~l[ c'xl're'~ls tll[' clef'!' 
l'eg'l'L't of th,' G'J,l'l'nul'--And iJL'',:'' th,,: :11,-, en,'I' llid) l'l't'xC'u-ed-
I)iarist dIrected to ~eu tu thL' l'elt'Gst-' of t hl' I'l isunel'",- -<-~hd tu tt Jj 
them the sallie talc as tllar InltCL'n tl) ',~U)d-ul,Jahl-ThL' lptt,'l' {"I' 
\\ hOlll, he iii bidden to ,leliver to tlrl'lll-CJllllpl1es with tl," i)] .ic'l'
And lllakes a l't'pOl't to ({UYel nOl'-lUadanand.1 PaIJ!.llt send ... lJ nnt-'y 
to diarist--They takl_' to ~l. Ll'lh111 a cll'(·vl:u· flOlll rh,-, (i-uVt·I'n'll'

Thi~ h'3nsl&tt'd illfU Telu~n: and Pf'rRiap ~ II st,ttes v;hy .i\Llf-tt tiS \\ <t"': 

captul'e(l-~-\nd ('ol11plailJE, ()£ I,}lt' aerIOl! oj' ~Iaht'llz f\lJ~l.tl-l )ial'i~t 

illf())'m~ Go"\crnfJl' ('If the l'umolll'l,-l defl'.l! I)~' )fahfU7 J\ldill--(~("l'l'_ 

nor"s order'") to tllp ?\3yin3.1' l'i'gar,iir'g ('f'rtain J()Rt ,ntiLk...:- Trl' 
tells tliari"t of a hattlc lJetwf'l'lI ,!\L l'ctT,ldlS awl }IahfllZ Eban-
Details the pal'ticularg of the <1ctiun-"\llll (,f the rout of thu 
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Muhammadans-He mentions tIle snbequcnt mo,ements of ~. 
Paradis-And I,i, jUllctiull ,,-itlt the force from :Jlacll'C1s-11i~ angel' 
at the delay in dIcc[ir:,g tt,is-Dwl'ist makes son.e suotllin" aUtI 
fhttering r~mark.-~lme. Dupleix, "'ho it< jlresent, sl-.caks in ~ like 
strain- 'What diarist then said-lie talb fur two luai,tn hours
His remarks touching::)1. de la BOllrdunllais-:JIac1allle coincidt.,-
'Ihe Go.·ernor's obser\'ations, on learning "hat they are talkillg 

of-·He dil'ects di,ui"t 10 "Tite l",ttf'r" t" ehe Xi~alll, etc'-'-,\nrl 
r" orner ~[ntbi~appJ.11 to l'oq,tcue Pec1dn Xarakkan-Bi.hop of 
~egapatam vi,its :JIr. Hillll,", at FOlt ~t David-·DIarist intllllates 
this to the G"vf_'lnor-Lettel fronl V. SubLui,nln rCI,urts dpfeat 
uf ~r" hfuz I\,i,an-Tliarist c\p'pateht's eircula]'s to cei't,lin Kill.,dar" 

--Is a~kc(l t" pl'()';-i,le ,upp1ic', d", f"r the marri~"1! vf Chanda 
Sahil/A dauglltE'l' - ,y t>fldin~ ;:dftf5 illatlf-' lly tll~_' (~,rVel'll\lr- In(lui1e ., 
:~s to die loan (If Knnak i ll'ay,\n'" llt)u~E'-A.n·an:2enlent:S, made- hy hinl 
,yith Lazar-Governor delnanrl .... au alhliriol1al hllu~e~ _\ 1,r1 lJiltnln
in!)" thl' ld'vs ot it ~cnd ... rl\(,ll1 to di~ll'i"r -ThLl aS~(:,rtlUl-::S 1t1:1(11-' 
lH~ Tallan]>; :I[u<laii-nclllarkp of didri,! rf'garrling him-Contents 
of cl'rtai~ offil'ial 11 hers ,Ylltrl'll bv lli:ui-:,t-In t11e e\t·llill~. hf' 
dC'3patdlc-; othl'l s- COlll])laint lnarle to lim ag-aill ~r Tan,i.j lIla. 
~lnc1ali-Ilis remark, on ,,,llat ",,," wrilten In 11i" 1<111'08"01'8-

Lettn',; to the [;ov"l'nol', I'te., from Iln""in :;;:i),ib, Y. :'illllha 
Aiyan, awl ;)f. de Kel'jl'un--Tlil' til,t d tlw,,, tl'l'('a,l'l1' t'fJl('~, if 
Fort St. GCOlg'P j" nl)t RUll'l'lld('Il'(l ~\1j(1 lildo;; f\-'r"~ll'll :ll'L!Onlf'llt", 

tu induce cOlllpli:mee-Cunl>:'lIt, uf letter" from .A',ld ~:i),lb

Beplr of Govern!))' C()lUlilf.'Jds 'Ill R"lZlll'{' (If Flt?nch C'll\~OyS

Th,mks l,lll-a1Il :;'oill,'il.> fut' his tr"lltlIlPIlt "f th., l'''l,r;vr,s--Aurl 
lefrrses to givp Hp Fort St. Gl-'dl;;t! - ()rdL'l'~ l'egal'llio\! -"Hllplil l " for 11. 
d~ Kerjc'al1, et.:.-Late,t an'OI,lll' ,>I )hl.,flli. Khan-Oj':'o[ Para,\is 
-And of thl' GOVI!l'llUl' of F"lt ~t. Ddl'i,l -n'tGrn of fugitive" 
from Cudflcllure, eb',- H.elJIll tl'll tllg'h t I If t llt~ inlmbituut..: uf r()l'to 
Xl)vo--~e\\' of till' l"aro\ing ,)f tit,. t:l1glibh at Nao!ras ·-Of there 
l)ein~ no jIllh~tlll'lladan~ at .1\1) llVlJrt.'- .\uIl (If' the 1llOVenll'lItA ot 
.A.sad t?abib-Ttle IlleS"''[~I' ..,1 n: I)y tIIi' Uuvel'W11 tu l-jlP 1I1el'chants 

of j.ladra'3~L\nll tLe a"'8tllalll'(' \\hlel1 :'k('IHllpaUl(,-\ it HI' ;I,k ..... 
diarist ,,,hy be jJas nut ~~lit iJi':. 1,1't)tlu 1 til }ItlI1r;h--~\n(1 olde}'F'; 
lha+. liP sIndl go tlllth(·l') W11h t.."t'l't-till I,ffic·!als I)l~ll'i~t fUluishes 
f3lJVernOr \\itll COl,i!'", fJf sluldl} ktt(,l~~An(l l_'xpb.lu,,:; tilt· cnntl'utr:; 

uf otbel'~---(;UYllrll()r's I'L'lllllkb lht'l'l('TI-Diali~t ~!'nd~ :l ('il'clliar 
to cel't:l.in pfllig'ul's, l'tC.-C()Iltt.'1l1S uf thi ... -\\,ll~)t )1. Par.t'li~ \\-rote 
to tlte (.:i-!J\el'liUl'~Diul'l~t :l,:>k:-i. u1 .-0-1 Curnet, \ybeat for Challl1i 
i$aLil;'A famlly-CoTlten.ts ()f a it'lll'!' tv the (~\)\I_'lllUr flOlll 111. '_ill 
J~pan~He CHUS{-'f: a L'tJUlll'fHl'-' 11'!lly to iH' ~el1! --,-~wl Llkes steps to 
811pply Ch'lllrli ~il.'iJ,\ falllily--l.lep"l'tl'IP, fuJ' ~Iadl'us, "f ""l'tain 
olliciah; -Claim Illade, by ~l. Duluul't:IIS, all ~l. ,le la Tuuchp
'Vho asks diari8~ tu satisfy the d8mllm!, out of ~(;l'tain ftlllds-

F.\GE 
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DiaI'itit prel,nrcs n, draft to Uf' :;em to:'1. DnlnUl't'IJS-Ditfculty u
to paYIIlg in ~il~;('l' spttlPl1-Di,:l'i-..t !f(ll'S I'art o' t\ (, "ay \\itll :-or. 

de la T(,uciJe-Lettcr to t1,,' Gu,Pl'lJUl" ftUlll Y. Dlll,baiynn-11,i, 
gin~s ne,y~ of :lH:: df)lngl'; pf ~IullU.l11rnall 'Ali I~L8n-"'ar~ t) at 
tbe2C di'l,lt~a'eil :'laldn!. E1~n- .-\lJll S!"','lk, (,f the d(,\y~ : (·1,], :1t 

Anut, as to th" ii"ln- of :'Ial:l1l1 1\] .hl \\H), tl,P F,e: ,,1,--
1~enlat'k8 of the GO-VPl'lllll' 011 tlle' ll'ttt'l'-l)iad",,,t tpll>;; 11ifl~ t1,f' 

news regal'ding the Gun?1'nol' of Fo),t St. naYid-~ ~\n(1 nu nti!lns 

the march of a ful'C:c t(I'\al'd~ Gin~l't'-neldy ~,f the Kd101llil' (11 
Tl!lliri to the lettcl' rr=,galClIn~; ~!aLtuz Ebau--C'Ol\ClLl S "i'll tllE' yit'W 

taken hy the Liuvernor- \rhu :Iaks dial'i~t \\ IH,:'tLI'l' hl' t-.h(lulcl '..'li t !, 

to 11. 'Ali lilian-l-Ie cUHn~d., del:ly-UoVl'l'nr'l' agrt(·,;;.,-T\l;lli~t, 

tplls him of au "tternjJt tn ,~iLo Certain 1,0,tu1 (,"iL, iD.1s--~.-\nd 
au,isr's him lIot to cOlll]>l :in tu the Xllwab~-l'i,_ us ad of \\ ]l'l' of 

XVll 

G, l'arasul'3.ma PiUai-Lal'gc gIi[s made by hel' ~,j-l1;; 

CHAPTEH :x::x::x:\~, 

FRO'! lWVElIIBER 19TH, 17-iIj, TO DfCEJIBER BnD, :7-16, 

LE'ttel' tv Go,ervor, from 1I1uLnmlllnd :;)11.' 3.n-( OliltUlll,' tl,e 
attitude of MaLfuL I~Jlitn-Anclldl'rs to ,eel', t; II Li, 1, ],\: el, 'lll',; 

to conlrDllnicate-(~u\"ern{)l' take'S :;t(l b ~u vht~lln the n-)ll~~;--t:, of 
Chanda :;>al:,'h-\\,hat the rnnce,a Jfa> ,e IJl'u' ~h: i'rurn :'Ila"ra,
Re-I'0r~ l'E'~alding:'ll'. BalllE'\Ll, [j}Jd OtllEl'~-lJl~lli~t (C,-'L'l ic-, -1 IlL'\Y 

6tc,rehol,Eie~And 1,el funl1~ the l1SUL11 c'Crcll~Onlt s~l1 i.' 'L~,it~ tl\~, 

agl'llt, of Kitsi na", Hukkanii-Coll'Pl'satllJn lJPb pl,n theu; -Pro
mise madE' by dial'ist--GoVf'1'1101' l1~qtlire.s as to ne\ys £lU1U ..ll'Cl,t-

Cl,ll\"erses v~ ith diarlf~t-,Yh() t1atter"5 lilill lJ~uLh-Gu\ ernul' g1' t'~ the 
pedigrees of l11:lny of i,he Fl'ench in Pondichely-iJitllist Inf(llillf! 

GoV0l'1'Ol' thnt 'Ail XnCjl cle~ire3 to \i~it 1rin1 ~ A'-ks Jf'l'll i~S;(IH to 
intl'or..uC'Q R" Tal'" fuH - ..:-\11(1 or tains II'aTE' to eEl ect C(rtnill 1 er~pn ... 
to tll>part-V', Snbl'aiY<1n "l'ite'3 that ~ht" Xn"abtL111kF (If attaC'ki',~ 
~I:ldra8-TIelutC's a rnll'; el ~:tTinn bet.ween IIu~nlf1 :?aLib and thp 

FreDell calJtives-Statps rbnt H l1 '-ain ~alliil \\i,:-lj(:>d llinl to go to 
POlillichel'y- AIl(l sap, that tJ,e idea of weir i, dyir'g' ('l't-Th" 1 er1;
,yhil11 is sent to tlds-Go,t-'l'l1or dirf'ct-., (ll~tri'-t tl-) \,ritf' (0 tl10 

Na"'ab Ih!:J.nlill~' til{> rc~tol:1tic'n of ~1;:l(lra .... -13ut. at l1i, ';;"U~~f"Rti<ln) 

defel's al1~\ al'tiull-SulJ,,{ qll,'],t Ct'n,"fl.~',;.:ntion 1)( nn:'("11 thL'nl- L{::.·t~ r 
flUm the Kllll'c1Jl' ot KUl'((lI(fuzi,i -Diari,t tr:LllRLlth this to t1,,, 
UU\el"U(ll-R,-'l,ly of nI. QluLltn l:fu<;,lln t,-) t11e ll'Lt(l' :..nnl)1Incll1g 

capt ure of )1 at;1 (18- Expn's:--{~... l'lS !',ali~tal'T.:ioll- A nd 1 E-! f'1 R tu 
certain mOlH.:tal'Y 111uttell:l-Go,c1nor senas didlbt ,1. letrcl'trulH 
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E. 'Ali Kj;"ln-The promise. and request. which it con~eys-Con_ 
versation between the GovernGr and dial'i,t-Lettlr flom the 
Kille,lar of Ginzpe to the Go~elljOl'-('''1l11l1ent8 se~clel',' ou 
I,Iahinz Kban-And advises mainLlinillg friendship with the :\'a" ab 
-Letters, from ~ai!iq ~ahib. to the Go~ernor. and diarist-The 
former of these achi8es terms "ith Mahfnz I(l,an-The lattel 
urges diarist to send his 0hildren, etc., to Vellore-Thp replies 
made t,o these-The agellt of Fatteh Sing If'nele, s the help of 
l\Iahratta lwrspmen-TIeply which G0~ernor sends to this offer 
-Subllaiyan reports that J\I. ' .'di Fban is camped at Satpur-That 
his troops fear to do battle "'ith Europerlns-And that 1;[llSain 
~abib is sendlllg a !'rahman- He further reports as to release of 
the French captives-Refers to certain financial arrangemcnts
States that A Innlr-nd-din Khan is in a precarious conditi()n-.~nd 
asks for some frcit-G,,~ernor sends lettels to 8nbb liyan. and 
I,Insain ~ahib-That to the former, instructs him to tell 1;[maiu 
~al,lib of the proposed papture of Furt St. Davil1-·.And urg'e~ 

obtaining lea~e from the Nawar, to carry th,. out-Letter to 
1:Iasain :;;:iJ il; contain" tl", Banoe news, and ref!'r;; him to Su1)haiyan 
-Governor bilh uiari,t write a letter tc, J\I 'Ali EJ,8.n-('nnver_ 
8ation arising' from his n,king' how to draft it-He is finally told to 
use his O\'U jnclgment-Bis draft hig"hly appro~ed-3Ir. nIorse, 
his farr,ily, anI I others arrive-.\1. BarthelelJlY, and otbers accom· 
pany them-The recel,tion accorded to thclIl-C"UllCil-l10u;e 
assignell fol' tltrir accommodation-They snp with t,he Go\,c"nor
Views of I1inri,t as to the attention paid to 1If!'. 'fol'se-.AIJucles to 
the crowd \"h;ch as-embJed to seq bim-And dwells upon the grief 
that this mnst ha~e ('ansed him-Reflections of diarist on this 
subject-Search ord,'rcd for property set down by tbe followers of 
~Ir. :Mon,e-:Mauy clot lis found-Complaint mall" tliat soldif'l sand 
sepoys \\ ill not gi -;e L1 p certain prop .. rt,y-The orders pa,s",] h:; ! he 
Govf'rnOI'-The articles j'l'orluced- Propel ty of merchants, etc., 
secured nt ~Iylapore when ;\Iadras was token-'Yhat the" did On 
the aninl there of Mabfnz l;:gan- )lylapore complptely sacked 
afkr t he batt le- Plunder thuR aClll,ircd brong Lt Jly the foll',wels 
and guar,ls of )11'. :\loI'Bc-lI1. Le Bon detailed to I.·vy duty On 
this-His rlii-honest conr1uct-Gross th"fts committed hy the 
su1I1iPl's on duty-EstimatpeJ vain .. of the spoil of 3I,]aporl'
Amount which 1IIut::>i! a PiI+ai. alone, obtained-Remarks as to 
othc.s-Di,uiEot's Ol,iuion as to the fate of wealth so acquired
Repl~ "t ;\Iuhalllmad 'Ali Eli8.n to tile GOW1'I"'1"8 lettl'r-Sa,a that 
permission to fl track nIadras .h,.n ld ha~e heen ohtainea from 
Nnwab-Details the results of failnre to do this-An,-1 sppcifi£'s his 
condit,iolls d intercession, on the GOVE-rnOl"s lJeltalf-·Rerualk of 
Governor on ]'earmg tlie lettcr, and reply of dilllist-Cln~nsatlOll 
as ·0 captlll'ing FOl't ~t. Dd.vid-Go~erDol' directs diuri"t to hitp 
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cattle to carry rice from Fort St. D",id, etc.-This done-Com
plain[ made, b) Tiinappll :JIndal;' to the Governor-His ob!ect in 
doine; this-Dimi,t 1'P1'orts the hiring (If bullocks- Infurm~ him a< 
to the state of affain: at Furt St. l1a,i.]-An.1 gheR 1"rti, ,,]:,rs 
of artill~ry an,l garri,on- Mr. Stratton, and fan,ih, arrive frOlD 

Madras-At tbe desire of the Go,ernor, diarist criticises certain 
draft, -_~ Bd ob.iects to a pa,sage-Governor canse" it t,) be al! L"l"'ll 
-Dial';,t approves, and th" letters ar,· made re.ldy-Mc".1,e to 
diarist fro III the wife cf Chamlii :;J5.hib-This r pf,.]'s to cloths 
al1e~ed to have belon[,'PC1 to R.'.\ Ii I\Jt:ln-Anrl sralt's bow they, 
~vith certain 111onp!', pte., came 1nto his rossessirn- \ nd subE-e
qnem!y into that of K. D. Bukkanji-It explains how:'; .. Ali Ehtn's 
intentions to rnake res:ol'ation to their owner Vi.-pre not C:l] ried out 
-Gi'\e~ the names of thnse cogniLnllt of 1 he martl'l'-:\n(l pn'lllises 
a reward if c1idri,t makes rec(),~ry- 'Vhat the Go,el urH' said when 
diarist r('ported this Illattel'-ilirects him :0 oht.ain the ,ipw8 of 
C. ~:ihib's wife-Go,ernol' asks the news fl'om Fort St. Dayicl
I1iarist reports the state of Cndclal'JI'e -The details l,f gal rison, etc., 
at YorIo St. Da,id-_lnd the forl'8 of nativE' tI'O(,1'S :ll'onllCl it
G')vernor then ~a.l'~ tklt he will go to Fort St. Da,id. t" captJ;r~ it 

PAGE 

-Flattering remarks made hy diarist ... 116-144 

CHAPTER XXX'r. 

FRO]I DECEJIBER 4TH, 17M, TO DEOEMBER 13TH, 17J6. 

Letters froUl Suubaiyan and I~usain S:lhilJ--Th\' lOTln"r r"1'"rti< 
his attempt to gain the hcl1' of 1.1 11<':1 in ~:ibil)--The 'c«tfing lan~u
acre with which it was l'ecein'd-The s.H(';l<.tic remark r,f "aml,itti 
R~o-And the reply that the Xn,,·:ilJ cannot. I,e approa,·hed- He 
refers to the matter of the Fren,·h jJri,oncr,;-Aud '''ys that 
Hus"in SiihilJ ""ishes certain orders i"sued-Wlwt the GOYC'rll"r 
directs 0;' hearing" thislet.tcl'-lie l'pp""t, dlut he will lll],t.lll'l· 
Fort St. Da,id-'.Vhat is to 1,e done ,"hen :'If. P'n:·di, 1'0e,·hes 
Ponriichery-Dinri"t hands cern in letter" to Raj,) Pandit-And 
writes hro to :'I1.'A.11 J\:h:in-Contpl,ts of the first. ui the-e--R,ju 
Pandit "ent to the wife of Chanda :;;iibib.--To ask Iter to in-ti;;a·e 
::11.' ,\li ELan to attack ,\rcnt-,\!lll to SdY that :\1. Dl1pl"ix \I'ill 
aosist 1;;';;-- \l'l!y th~ G-"WIW-.r dill T,Ot writo to ?eT.' .\11 T\l etn-
Sa den illness ufchi1rl of ?elr. \lolse-Pru111]1t at[entic,ns of }I.and 
Me. Dllpleix-Dinri-t's reflection" on thi" Dlntter-H€ ano l::iju 
Pandit vi8it the Governor-To whon, a leiter, frollli lIn"ain ~ilhih, 
to ~~rtain ladies, is read-Gowrnor a,ks if Balh' ~alfib's people 
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ree,~i\'~,1 a hkc lr-tte"---I;; an'-wel'E'd i" th" amnl1ati\-e-He promises 
to 'iee to the rn,etter-Au"l di. pets th;Lt E,!!1.' ~~ibib's hr.u>" be 
"ate'l(' i-Cunl. er:--ahon ]'('~'1}'(1ing I:In:;:11H ~3.tllb--Diarit;;t 3"ks 
wllcthel Ill' slll,ulLl drat't a rejly to :'l.'.-\li J~lJi'lll-I'Ec'.:s'ioll 011 
tlti~ pflillt-Ihe {prm I--n:..!g'1 STI·d bv tli,lrist a1lullted-He prupo .... es 
a gift of money to ~I.' A 11 I\;Lin's P('OllS-~lo\"el Ilul' agrl)e~. and 
1'('1)1)' i ..... clC'h!'ateh p d-Trunp..; 111;nel1, to and fro. lJt,twt'en cl::.:'ltain 

pL1Ct'S- TIJi~ crt at0~ all i!lpu that 1,(1)0 lld:'ll arc in IDOVt-"IDent

:\~any, COn~l'1Uellt1y. de"prt tlH'il' 110111(>8- Resuit (Jf th: ..... , and of 
tilE' f.nlurl' .1 lUoll"oon--c\lrlllll neatl,d I,." ,.ll"ged "d,ance of tLe 
F,'elll'h--Tl'll'Or call,':'l h~ 1111110111S "f a pfJ"sif.lc attack on Pon,li. 
chpl'y--Rt\11lU11\b ut' dHl,-l'l~t ll'~arding' thi::.:-CiI)YL'l'nOl' attt'Dri.:;; was." 

and lw]J, a CtJtmc,]-E,ccuti"n of a thi.·f--L~ttcn from Y. 
Sut,Laiyall, aud :I!. d.· Kll'j,'an -The form",' l!'('lltiune cQntll:ued 
illue8s of tllP X""ih-Anrl dilliculties l'l'~a}'(hng thp 1'<,1'''8(, of 
Fl'.'nch ]Jl'i~l}nel'S-nClll~uk:, ()f tIle t~l)\L'l'no)', (Ill }l":-Ilin~ tl:c ll'tti'l' 

-U,s !'l'pl: tu l,ltl'.llU ~:ibil,-Ldb'l' al,0, to y, :-;r,IJL':liYdn .. -This 
de~ire~ hUll tu :;ee l.1usuill ~lLib -- Ch~t1jd:i ~.il.jiL'1'S son a"k~ (i1),PlnUr 

to loa:; certJ.'n lll""E'y-The 1'" 'lHisl' made IJy:lI. n'lj ,lcix- FllJ thel' 
~onVel'::atlUI\ hel Wetll thelli- C:O'~l·t'll(Jl' a(lvlst:s Sl'l/'l'l L' ()f ..Al'cut 
and the );uw[dJ-·l'lOn,i,cs the did of [lllOr"-- \lId tell, Illill thle he 
can then ~ul--'lluE' nll .\rc')t-Chanca ~alliL'8 son :--llg12P"ltS thu'", 
:'J III b,il' .lii woul.ll'uny out tl,i, ],lan-ltq,ul t that J\luhlllz l\1.i1!" 
furce SUlToul\dl~ll)1. Pa1'alli,;-:lI.'Ali li1fm saId tn l-'C mlvotlleiug 
towards FUlt:Ot. D'ivid--lJ1'-lrist deoilld tu "htain ini"nll(lliun, allll 
to Sl~e to sundry 8Ul1!.lit's-(~f)V21'110t' a::::-ks \\ 11)" ('1;-'1 taill intiwatI 111 Las 
not bE'er, r,'celYt'll-He ,lccld,s to "elld sold"'r, to :11 !!rtJwJi CJ.iiva,lt 
-Sews of ~luLa"'mad 'Ali liLm reac!,e, diari,t-ll" rpl'orts thi" 
te, the (:io\t?rnl)r, aLd l't'plit's to hiS Intl)lll.lftllt.,-B,\ Older of the 
liO'Pl'DCIl'. di.ll'i~t ibsues iJlS'TUL'tiOl1S tuudling cel'tain BUJ!I,lies
GUVt'l'ni)l re, tls to hUll a lettl'l' 1'1 UlIl )1. l\u'o.Llis-~ rrLi~ report" 
all attack 1,y :llal1fl1z r'h&.n-\\'Lich h,-, Latllq,ulsed--AhCl that he 
h,id 1'l':'Qcl1f'd f-5adr.J.5-L-+""el'nol' COlll111l'lltS On the l'a::..hnl."ss of )1. 
Parad,s-,-Illd 6a)8 tLat h" will '-en,l llim a reinfulcpm('nt-He 
urders a letter to b~~ "\\}'i .. tPll to H. ~5.L,-lb-~'fl11S rp!el'S tu tLe 
mis,lcllt, I'f )bld'llz l\l.J.ll-Stat"s tllat tl,~y ha\e Lel'n ellclulld ill 
tilL' 11011t-' of aT, aliJit'ahle ":l'"'tiL-IltE'nt-_\l1d. (jttel'~ the altt'l'I1:ttlYl' of 

eOlI1111iLllH't' WilL cl'l'raiu .Jt'lli'llHls. (.1' ,\Y<.i.l'-(i-(}YPlnqr Spf-'akH tD 

l1U.tl i ... t (:(,nCl'l'nillg 0111' Pl'riya _-\i~-a-1Vll'_' i~ ? Inal'auciel'--dnd 

SU~~L,,·,t~ instigatlllg h1n1 to ;ltt.lCk :'L "Ali J\~lan~TLe V{-'1'.31rJn 

rl'l'ei\l'd by dlal'iHl, of rlll'tiglit "C'j,oltl·d !.y ~I. P"rarliR-Alleg~d 
stlellg'th uf atr,t("l{ln~ fCJlce :l.nct nattlre of tlu .. ' hgbtiIJg-Trl'aS1Ue, 

"te" t~longlng to :'1. PalHlhB &aiel to J.[lY~ b(,"11 cal'tuled-And 
llHJ:-.t \It th(' othel' I11U1l(11 r l"-P(.'l'tl'll trJ have been curried off
Value of wl,,,t :lL Potl",l" lost -Hc-ticdiollS 01 diarIst. re,,.,,,ding 
this --What .M, Pdl':ldlS was 'clic1 to h:ln' moo;t reg-rett(,ll-HiH 
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escape attributed, bv diari-t, to Divinp favour-Go,el'llor'" ldter 
to R. f?al;tlb prcp:lrl:d~ln"truclio[l' abo sent to Y. 8\l],kliyan~ 
Replies tu ciHulal' 1'eecil cd froBl cerhin Kll:e,1ar8~T],e lil,t t,,'u 
appl ove, (J[,t sug"",s' a c,-,nCliJdt"1 y p"licy~f-.Illt·dal' "t :JIa.' i ?o! :\1.1.1a
laIll stl'on:siy dl~:tP1J1UVL''''- . KillelLll' at _\l'ni \\litl'f- IllJhrl'ly, dnll 

arl,i:--es peace "ilh tllL' ~llhJ.h-HeillfOlet'nll·nt. ci"o, '-l'llt b) j)r. 
Par..idis-~('\Ys oi }I: .. :-\li .Ji'.~:l.n-Ut)at~ Ul'l'i\l-' ,\ltll :-'UllH: ~(Juli:-'J 
etC'., from Sadras-\rllv Jl. Paradi~, and hi .... HlCIl, did nllt alli\t' 

by theta-AllegEd aet1u~ll of tLL' 1 utcll tuwul'll" tLu~L' wilo lL'lJI:lJned 

belJinll-Diul'i,t h<:;al~ of 1t lettel' flC1ill.J1. l\tLl1tlS, and l't'I,ly :lll'll'tu 

-His curiv~ity d~ to till'H' <:untl'nt~--:-::Ull ui llL::tlll ~llllb \\Jilt''! 

l't'garding a vi::,ir tJ l'uudicll(>ly--Al!<1 l'L'fL'L., to Cl'l'L:lill lJll~int·ss 

lllutters-.Jl. l'al'alli~ dl'l'nl:'8 aL PUIH1i1 hel'w,,-U1d_1'18t nute., tlu-t hL' 
did nOt appear cheel'ful-.Att,iLute& this to the iL,,' of Li, l-.lul,c1er 

-JIakes a hk'~ remark touching the GUVL'l'1l01'-SubL,Jiyan "lib 0 

tllat :>1. 3eLonulllllle Las ueen :,ellt tu .Arc·ut-Am! llvllllllCI) \nth 
:JJ. de Kel'j8an, etc.- He L·"nVt'.'"s reLluests ull bd"d£ c.l l.IUS'Ull :::<l1ib 
--And l'e)Corts ani\''') uf l-elS.jllil bent for tlle tlllJute ,lue t·) the 

Ni",alU~\Ylt"t tllC GO'P'lllOl e:-.claiu1ecl On heaI11';'; llJe 1L"t8r
Al'ri,ul at POll(llcheI'Y of)'1. P:ualtlE/ n..eH-Ll.::'ttl'l' flom the 
Go")elnor 10 Stt\)tJuiyan deals with th~ l't'liuest50 lUartl' IJY lliUl~ AnLl 
directs speedy reply tu " Ce, tain lett~l'--}I. iJu!,lelx "em]. dlari,t 
a Ip!tl:"r fronl ont' A-ruIJach..J..Lull Lhettl-This l'OLl'I,:a1n~ uf tLe 
seiznrp, Ly M. Parneli,,' men, "f celhiin ,alud)les~~-\.lld leILl,,,l to 
glVl- them up ,Yaliout ordprA, for w11icb be a..,ks- TIle lep]r St'nt 
to thls~Dianst lllfuru s t)·e GuYel'nor that M.' .~li hUm hao !'C·ached 
Tiruyiti-Detalls tl',e l'PI.orr as to tLe destlllatioll, "ml nUl,,},.el· ut the 
tro,.p~~.';nd ,tau's Iyhat :JI.'.,;li l~l:ill dId. to ay,.ld the Frenrh~ 
An . ..l th~Lt he is in con:-.tallt ll'<ll' of beul'5 uttacb.ell-Hetl.al'k on this 
of G",'cl'nor-Replles of son,p KilJeLlal"', etc., tJ the GO,elllul.'S 

circnlar-'lhose of V~'llol'c nud ;:;aL~11a,1' appl'. ve-But f:lUg!o.L"t 

conciliating the XnwilJ-)1il' ,1.""d asks the C,'U'<' 01 the "Hl' \\lth 
the Englisll-Pl'i'?J..tE"Y, he- ~l~rlds congu.1tnlatllins-He It,ft,!",::; C0U

telllptl .. ousl: to tlte N"a\\al)-Ancl urg,.s nut COIllil'~' to tPl'll1b \v:th 
him-Taqi ~aLil) aVl)lLh dll l'E'tel'('llCf' to the .,ulj<\~t Gf th!~' clI'(:ular 
--An(l wlitL::; of the G\)~'f'rnol'0 kindly ffelir,g to\ynros tht"' XLl"dics, 
Ctc.--GOVt:lllul' tel1s il1al'ist wIly )lil' ___ --\~al1 S2r. t, Litu a nle~"a;!e--

Killedal' of \'azilud,hlll' \Hit,·;, Of.1 qnrll'lel 'nth ~l 'c\h Eltclll--lrl:O 
chargt·rl hilu \\ nh cullll",inll -with tbl' Flf'lJCII--~\11(1 b nuw ali,aIlc~ll~ 
-COlllpltlliellt, \\lllCh lil' l'<l):S the i;uY~'ll '-l'-Ht, lt~fl~1'8 fl) tile 

repu]"c "f [11.' ful"~\' that, artac:k<·cl "r. P,1l .1tl;,-- .'owl ,,: , def"Ctt".\ 
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by him-Alid plLlI.he,i,~,' lUltl,,·!' triulllJ·k~-GI"L'l'l\')l IIlTIell 

pleased 145~lii 
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CHA.PTE R XXXVII. 

FROJI DECEJIBER 11TH, 1716, TO DECEJIBER 25TH, 1711). 

Diarist reports to the Go,(,l'nl,r tllat lII.'Alli Eltin is fit Nelli
kUl=p3.m-_\ud i, sald to 1Jl' guing- to ~ranjakuppalll-ni:lli8t lllJ'ect
ed to pJ'ocure cel,tain infoll<lation-I:PI,I'es d'at it, has been 
obtainl·n--Gove1'nor mnclt \JI,·asec1-)]iJit.\1'Y o~:c)_'J's ohiect to M. 
Paradi. as a leader-Gu,el'nor has lllllch trouble in pacifying them 
--He give~ certain orners t.o tiiaJ'i,t-Ne,,, of ~L'Ali K!Jan's 
movements-,'>nd of his )'eception by the Eng'li'ih-The "POt asslgned 
for hi, camp-He i, <1i"\JIf'ased "itlt thi', an,1 goes ej"e"hp1'c
Inc1uct'd to retmn, and another site is inuicated to him-chks 
d.at his front may be protect,ed-rin,,:]y camps at KOl,1<Jul' Tope
He and h18 men greatly fear u uigl,t attuek-Governor causes this 
news to be repeated to ~1. Para<ii,--i:emalks vf the C;overnor as 
to ~I. 'Ali lilllln-The observativn, therenlJon made by dial'ist
Who giws lII. Dapleix thl' news 1'E'g"r,liug ~lahfuz Eban-And 
says thllt the Na"ab i" ll€'ttel'--Collv<'l"ation as to tbp tenacity 
cf life of the NJ.\\'ab-Dasl,ing escape of En<:lish pl;s<>ners-EiQ'ht 
recaptured at O"C(" o\\ing' to injmie,-Four more 1 e-taken in the 
afternoon-Anc1, later, ten who \\'e1'e hiding in 1011- jungle-Force 
s.>nt to attack the enemy's borse, near Azl,isal'akkam-The latter 
take to flight-The French make a halt, for tlinner- Gi,e dlase to 
some mere of the enellly-Anu ha\~ again at lIIal'ikJish~lapnralll. 

where another skil'mish takes place -The oppusin,,' force reb'eats 
to Ndnjakuppurn-A scunt say. that he saw this-LettHs, e~c., 

from Surat, to GO'-e1'nor, aw1 111. Dulanrens-'l he bearers of the-e 
make contradil'lory rt'p')1'ts concerning the ~l~am-Thpy state 
also that they \\'cre takon to ;'II, Lf;-;z 1i:1ftrt's caml', Illlt 1',,1.·a,. d
The ,'ne,ll.'- sUl'l'rio" the camp at ;'IlanjakuPl'am-Aftel' a l"ng fi"ht, 
the French rd,:e,lt, with loss of "llpjJjies--~,,"IlU are folluw"l1 as far 
as Tavllj"kuppam-J:cmal ks of the Governo!' on l'l'Cllitl,,' tl,iq ne\\'s 
-G('nera\ illlpleSgiun a" to the na.tllr(> of the dl'fe::<t - (;",('1'110" i;; 
glad at tIle 1'(',eI'8(,- 8,\y8 that ~L de Bury, and uther "fficP)''', rpfn,ed 
to Sf-I've under:'lI. Pdl:1dis--And that Ill' is pleaqp,l at tlieir d,,'co!ll
fitlll'C-He reminds diarist of a con,en:uioll ",h"n thp fur~p wa3 
starting out--_\.nd says that diarisr'~ rJrediction pro\-ptl. C(JrI ('ct--
Details of supplies captured by the English-lIlr. ~iorse's dubash, 
waylaid, and robhed of papers, lllOlll·y. etc -This done, as lIlr, 1Il0rse 
was wrnino< to Fort 8t Davld-Go,,>rnor directs diarist to al'l'anll'e 
for seizure of the letters-The me"snrcs taken to effect thi,-DuL&"h 
rpceives, f),om ~1r. lIJorse, a letter, for transmission-Four of 
diarist's servants sent to waylay, aBd rob him-They take from 
him, and a companion, letters, etc.- One letter from Mr. Norse, 

PAGE 
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and another from the duLiish to G, Niiyakkan -Tte iurmel' contaills 
nothing of im)J(>l'([lllce-TII8 latter relateb were:), to iIlr, and ~Il>, 
lIlo1'se'8 private affan's-Disposal of the dden luone:'-Gllvern( r 
l'epeatR, to diarist, ::\1. de Bury's explanation of hi, defe,lt- The 
reverse attl'llJl1ted to the diboLedieJlce of his utiicel',-Thc S IdOb 

also blamed--Diurist speaks of rhe eflect \I'llie!! the I,J bE-liCe of 
lI1. ParalliA "ould have haLl-And tells an anecdote, in illu,tration 
of this--Further cOllvel'sariun--Thc maHerR in chalf!e of which 
GoVe1'1lOr rlaces diftrist--Sul'iya PillJi brong-Ilt before him-His 
insubordmate conduct-The ca:'se of tl,is-Excllse offerprl by him 
-DiaJist refuses to ace"]Jt it -And has words ,,'ith Tanal'pa 
lIluda!i touching the man--Ull(ln orders hum ::\1. DuJalll'e118, 
Kommajfa :l]uda Ii ViSIts diari&[--Alld tal.es llim to ta,k fOt'inter. 
ferlng- at Azlllsapakkum-Diali,tJ'el>lie> that \vhat he did "'as under 
orders of the Goverllvr-He asks "hy Sflliya Pillai, alulIe, dis
obeyed-Denies other all<-"ations luad" agaillot him-AnLl ellal. 
leDges ivquily- Reply (If KOnHlJa~l,l lo1utla1i --C;UVl'll1Ur uecuJl''' tu 
uurn all tIte Nawai/:-- 'll1ag'cs--Dial'i-..t's ~ug!-'ef';ti(ln fur Plott-'cting 
certain O'-h~·lS-Thif., upplo"\(·d--TlCkl't"", ,,·!th rI.e r ... n"VeIIl(JI'8 i':-f-_'aL 

ordel'eJ -"nr! sent, "i[1l a lettel', to the K1!!t'llar of YazhLlla,ut'-
Didrist mentions otlwrs to be simibrly tl', ate-i--Alic1 spr·ak,; 
specially in fa,our of some-(~o,ernor t"'itS hilH WIth L1VIll'i ,air! 
the like of a now ho,ole Re'JlL-Con,ersatioll ,,, to tlli" Elon's 
('omluet -- UO\ ernor reiuses h;m a ticket, and dim·!,t l'etire,
Gov,'rnor sen(ls for him again--.lllll orders gifts tor tn',) J emarlnr, 
-Additi,ons made to the-e-.tt [he in,itation l.f the Go,ernur, 
dialist gut's to ~~l'i: ankuppaul-The troups tLere, dlrlWll 1.1p, ill 

review ol'ller-:Hadame DU[Jleix plesent-::>lJeech llIade by the 
Governor when prbenting' the gifts-R,. 3,Ui.'(1 lli,tl'lJ'uted amun~st 
the troops-"Go"enlor conn'rse, with tlie ufficpr ec.llluUludin:; the 
sftilor.--And tl,en chats ",ith (liJrist-~ eWB, of "ariOUS kinlls, fr"m 
the camp uf :111. 'Ali T\liall -Via1'i,t t"ll, all thi, to tllf' 010\'(>11101' 

--Who a"ks I'eg.udlllg the Kizam, and Xa"ah-U('pol't lh:tt 
Anwar Elliin has de,ired ilT. 'Ali T\r,iin to ('"flee l,o'liliri,,-Otlil'j 
n""S -A Ileged effect of the mere men I ion of the Fr~nch, ill::lf. ' Ali 
I~han's camp-Movements of 0;. 'All I,han, and An"a1' F]'lan
Diari.t tells the G Ovel nor the ronte which they mu~t foll .. w, to 
reach Pondichery--Go,ernor questions lim conc· ... !'"in" Cu<1dalnre
His rpply-Conversation touelling his kno\\lech;e ot the plal'E'
G-ovelDor diu?cts inq\lil'~\- to be madt'-j,~ks fo1' a l11an (J a celt ,in 

road---Di:ui"t sketl'lle~ two difielent louh' .... -('()n\~('l'"ati(tll "hiC'h 
ensues-Contenb of d l .. ttpr to 211. '.Ili l\:lJ:in, wl,iell a\\'uirs 
de~parch - Go Vl-'rllOr bands t he It ttel', ,j 1]{1 a pu!",pnr. to ll~e nH'''''t'n~('l' 
-Ano it hpiI"~Cill'istnlab (1ay, ~()f'b to ChlllC'h-()n Ili~ l'l'tuln, lie 
spnds for d.iarht-Con~pl'~ation as to tlu' lark (jf !:l':lin for POlldi. 

chery-Governor makes a ,nggestion,-DiariRt demurs to it-

XXlll 
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MentiullS \I hal )1. Lef'oil did on 3 like o~rasiol\-c\nd 8,'1'S that 
saving the st~rving P"OI' wlll ad,l to thE' Covernor's n'eclit-Con
"~roation as to the spl'('lal fJricl' at \\ lilch to sell padlly-(,ovcrnor 
fixes tbi-, a~!l orders lh.t rllly 100' ,hall lJl' del,ired to hilll-Ile tells 
diarist whv he intl'nds t() attack :Jr. 'Ali !,ldiu-DiaI'!8t Illak,,_ :l 

['AGE 

tl<:.tte1'ing ~peech-Guvcrllur d"l'<1rt, for .\ri) :l.llkul'lc'alll 178-2u8 

CHAPTER :XXXVIII. 

FROJI DECEJIIJER 26TH, 771'J. TO J.ly[TA.RY 7TJf, 1747. 

News l,f the wberpa110nts of .\1311foz l~l}:ill ancl .-\nwar T~han
Anri that. the fOl mer inh->Ilds t1ttaet:ing- p(lndicl\pry~JIt'"s:lgt~, fr0111 
~'Iiyan ~.ihlh, to cliftl<st--Inqu11C';;; GI)\'Pll1flr'S ,-iL,\ys on the war

And prumi-:-cs to a,-'t n~ 1ie ",isLl':=;-Dinl'i ... t l'C'l'Ol'ts t1li~ at Ar1,\ an .. 
koppaID, to t],e (,oVel'nor-'Yho ","s the ue" s f. om .\1·cot
And thE'1l hids him r('tLrn to Pundiehery-C'tm,el SltlOn lJetwcpn 
theal~GoVl\l'nnr, retl1ttlln!:; in t11f' {lvenin~, ask..; tIle ne\Y.;;.-Di~·l'ist 

infunlls hi111 of ttJe contents of a letrpl' b'otn POl't No\-o-All(l repc·uts 
a series of "':Id tale. tu1d in it-He states to the Go,ernol' where 
Mahfuz 15b'1n i, - Further con ""l'sHion - [>ial'l't mrcll me'\ tha[ one 
of llis spies ,Yal"~ at- the cit; gfttp-The GiJvel'TIor ol'dp)"s a(lmlbE:,lOn 

"f two 'pips-Ttl": state that ~la[,fllz ELan h." arri'ed at l'irtlppa
puliyul'-Go·vf'rn!-l' dll'ect" thPill to go there. and l'epOl't vdlat OCl'urs 

--If e inqnire..; l',:.garlling eel tain llJet..,{-'n~e1'f~-lJial'i::,t expl:11us the 
ront" by ",!tich ~[ahfu7 l,l'tall ,,,ill il,m ::\1. 'Ali !'qau-Cuuvl'n·atioll 
on this sui1ject--(-;'o,Pl'tlOl' f,sks (lial'i~t's vie,,"s ao;; to attacking' 
Caddalore-D)31is~ achi,E'< C'clpture. and ad,anl'e at! FUlt St. Df.\'ld 
,-({uven,or apl,ro'ies. allll sl-nds hI' ~I. l'ar.lc1is-Dial'i"J. points 
ont a ! Gssl[Jl(' clang('}' ill thp Rcllf·nlE' l'l'OlJC'St-.'d- .. :\lld llJ.ukt>s a 
Sl1?!g'E'stivn - G (IYE'l'nUr 8.\.'quit'bCt-'S-- ~I. P:11'8 (lis arri\'t'~l and eom~ 

UH->nos uial'ht't-, '\ie\Y$-('onVl;:'r~atiun :18 to Pl'Cl arati!)Tls- Diarist 
remarks thftt an attack '" SOon as }Jadlfl" fE'1I "'ould llllve succeeded 
-.-\nc1 puint~ our the neeli fur ellpturill~ F"lt :'t. Davill-GuYelnol' 
c)incides, and a,ks ~l. Par:lc1is-'YLu agrees'-Xl'ws uf th·c Junction 
of J1J~:fnz Ehim, "i'll ::\1.' \11 I{Ull!-.\ud l'artll'lllars uf the 
oOIubineu fOl ct'~--l:eI.Ul't of 11 fabe ,:1:.1111 ill L1Jt~ :JIl:halUIna.dan 
ca1"r-_-\ fOIl'l', ill U(\:it~, tl) attack CUllI1alul'e---Dlurlstspru!Q lettel";, 

'!tc., [0 .~rcCJr--:\n\\al' l'1,,,n ,,,,irE'" tl,at he \lill l'Ullle, if "lad1'.18 
is sUll'endelcll to llllli,-·Ll·tte1' hom Kille.}ar of Port" ~O\'u
Diarist rei orh cor.ten>, ,,£ till:; to the GUH'lllur-· A leply sellt
GOYerD!)l lF1e8liull~ lliadst l'f'guliling l'nddalurc -~lcn aetluaillted 
with that placl", etc., sent \\ith :11. tte III Toul'- Governor 0rdl'r8 a 
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reply to Auwar Kl;tan-He regTcts inability to meet his reqlle,t
But promiocs writing" to the Kim!', on the snhj~ct -GOI el n,w eXI,lains 
matters to the njcs"e!lgpl'~DHll'ist for,,-allls a cl()d~ to Al1w_'r lilltln 
-ExJleditiou ag'am't Cnddalore brts om-.Iar "f tilth thr,,'Yll illto a 
temple, from enclosnre of chnrch of St, Pal1l--Colill,lilint marIe tLi 
Govprnor, through <1iari,t-Cel taill pcr,nns rlqJuh·,1 tLi hold ill<ll1il'Y 
-Int.f'I'ft'rcnce of \tme, Dllplei:s:-,Sl,pcllbticlls of ,-:i,uist ,,8 t" tllLl 
re~uIt of this - Impertincllcf> of one \~ al'l:lnt--C"',mmitte.' d"ci,1c'" 
tlld. the jllr was thro,nl from the elll1lch--It i, ",~'~e'ted to consull 
t.he priests-The ,cniul'of these tol,l of tllC CUl1L']usir,n anl,e,] :.t-
The eomIllittf'e notile::; danlag'(' dODe to rhp telllp1e \\ a1l-The pripo;..r 

imputes this to the teDlple a:tth(lritie~, thpIL.~el~f'&-nel'ly of tllt' 
COmll1lttee- -The report marle l,y it-,'"hat the GovPl'nor sairl, I,n 
hearing this-Didrlst ,,,ishes ~I. Barne,fll it hapry new y,'flr-lTis 
l"eply,-Remalk thereon of dialist-:\I. Rll'ne,all'efe,'~ to the ont· 
ra',e on the tcmple-Dwri,.t turrs t.he c'):1,ersation--I~ "lll1JrnOlled 
hy the Goverllor-Irho tell" him that <':sop diticn to Ct:rlr1alnre 
has returnf>d-lle replies that he hart ju,t heunl (,f this - COllyer
sation regarrling the spy RPnt to Cndflal1)re--Dwri,t \vishe:;;: the 

Governor a happy ue" year-.-I.nd lllake~ a flatteriflg "llf'ech--1'o 
which the G()"\el'TI01' repEes--[!iarist COnt1I1Ut'o;" his £an-~_·Jieo;,;

Intentions of tbe GuVel'IlOl' 11 ~ re!.! lrds the l'l'ie-sts-I:(·!Lldl' h:<;;, of diari ... t, 
on hearing- thcm~'Vhat the Gn"\"t'rr,or says HJlll'lt111Q,tIt? p_'ie-t;;; 

-Diarist ~nd he visit the cll11rch--Priest;, heh",;-e coldly to the' f"r. 
mel'--The reason for this-Di3.rist's cOlurnent':!--C;(!vprnnr lla:,-s 

New Year's visits-Diarist repMtS the rf'tnm uf t"e s['y-liov'"l'ro~ 
dirpcts that he he urought, In the e-veHin~--Hp [1-;1.::s tl1e no-'\\S fl'onl 

Cndtlalore--Diari,t report .. its defc'I'celess conrhti ,n--..lncl ~h:lt the 
ett pturp of it ,youlLl be eDsy-Remarks of the Guverll, 1\'-- Ue ,Ii]'eeh 
thllt further information be obt,line(I--And thell a,ks the new,; d 
the :\lllh,illlmadalls--Tte reply lllade Lr diari,t--~c\\'S that trOD)!" 
are bpingcollectC'd to attack PIJlld1chel'y--lJidl'lst inl'itc:s Pel'i:-a Ai}3. 
to harry the :Jluhllmrnallan---llc "ellll~ a letter "gTe,>illg' to du ",,-, 
Diarist g'oes to ask the Gu,ernor t,) sec tIle be,l]'cl, (,f lhis-."- troolJer 
fronl_~nWal' J~l!an stated to he c01:1ing'--(~(jVt-:l'nlJl' dllcct., {:i:ll'l .... : tr) 

take him to Ili~ ho',se, aUlln'port "'hat he ""y&--'1'110 mall lh·lin',., 
a mes,age from Anwar li:h:ln--Ho an,l a 1'ell.)'I' ,81 V,lIlt ,Jc.l'art-'Wh,lt 

diarist writes 1:0 Aa~d-ullah 9ii~iu-Iie al'l'ango, a Vi,ll (r the lll"hi
nattars to the (~o\"ernor-lie g-i,l'::' the c.-iov'~l'nor nf'\\ s ut' tLc eneIllY 

-And dwells on the fe.lrs" hich fill ,fiCllI--HI' Illcntillns, al'lI, the 
efforts of the EnglisL, to indue ..... tlteul to remaln--CUll\ t'l'::":lutiUll a~ tl) 

the uutil of the>" n'!J0rt,--Dimi,t l'l,ft'l'- to tlte [,ultlre d tIt,: 
Killed,l1' of Porto XU\'O, to I' 'y a promi,,~,l vl,it-,-I.nrJ C',!,Llin" 11:., 

reason-,Vhat the Go,ernor "I'd .. to :Jl.' ci.h [,han-TIll' IHaLl. 

uittiirs visit the Guvelllnr-TIesult l)f th"ir sl'l'aklll6' (If the ourrag" 
on the temple-Sew,; that the Sawal) has lJiclden hi" ;,on" to Cell"", 

d 
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hostilities, and return-)I 'jJi "K!:!an said to bave decided to comply 
-Go\ernor pleased-Celebration of tLe Eri~h"1Jy--InIlovation8 

on the occ,,~ion-Pre8ents ~ent cO tbE ~ndb, and Gulllb i'ing
Go>ernor tells <1iarist that Flencl.l soldier, had ('llteled the ~nemJ'8 
camp by nh:ht-Collversation on the subJeet--Man6ji brings 1'<'1,]Y 

from At,war li!:!au--TLis ~tates that it is not pO,f,ible to cc,nc!l.de 
peace, at once--And that Nan6,ii WIll gi,e fUlther det311,--1'h" 
statement made by this mr\n--Diari,! informs tIll" Go,ernor 

what his messenger l'el'Oltcd--AIJ<l explaiu" "hy the letter w,.~ 
'l"l'tltten-- Di:ni,t theu imparts to llllll ne\ys of ,alj(>IlS kinds-
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Al,d leads a copy of an order issued by the ~IZalll. ... ::09-235 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 

FROJf JANUARY 8TH, 1747, TO JA!.TARY 22YD, 1747. 

Message from Peri}'a Ai}a-ExrrE'sses his readiness to attack 
the ~j"hamrnadans-And a,k8 a-,iswnce, and l'l'utecticn, fur his 
famil~-.:\nllIll1niti0n ser.:t-Guvcrnol' Cl!nbeJ1t~ to Hl:cede, SteTt tly, 
to Pt'dya Ai} a's l't'4Ilest-A pre~et!t to tIle Poligar is Elug::.!e~ted. 
alld glven-Arrangemems to lacilltatc co-operation with PL'nya 
Ai) a-Anuther mall gi,en a rresent, and in"tigated to make I "i(18-
The orders issued, b;~ )Ir, Hinde, to certain mercllallts-,\llloUnt 
fina;l} due by t1,('nl to tl: e Comran) -Difficulty with r, gal d to 
adJustment of jt-Cor,s~Cjupnces of thi,-~l. Dllpleix asks <iiali,t 
\\'Lat the mdi,(' of ~Ir, Hinde's actiun was- He "u~g(',ts P' ssil,le 
eXI'ecbilon of the ani,al 01 English men-of-\\ar-And f(OCS illto 
the question of these hing- t he fleet (;j' ~r r. l'''y'oIJ- - Or ships 
fl'l,m EnglBnd-Hp deals with the rosiiibility of tlll~ teing- the case 
-And next Stl)!gcstEl the F0i'sir,ihty ·,f sales of cloths to the Dutch
Ur of the Englii,h desirir:g Fort St. Da,id to be empty, if tuken
Or of theIr \\ioh lllg' to horrow (,n their !,oods-Gm-e) nor directs him 
to ascertain \\ hich is th" concet cause--Rema) ks of diarist on reeei,-. 
ing this or,lpr-C+"'E'rnOl' "Rks the ni''I"I'S of the E'lit'my-Di"l'lst 
replles tha:, they ale in a state of constant alarm-And further 
menti.:ns the loans, ttc" made by:'llr. Hinde-Go,el'llor say, that, 
he is cnm";}re how affairs stand at Arcot-Dlarist tells hilll what 
Anv~'ar-nd-din Khan ,Yr(Jtt> to his sun..;;-CnnversHtion as to why 
they Lad nut returned to Arcot-Governor speaks to diarist regard. 
in~' a Re,l,li whose nne,t he had aV(,l'ted- He offers excnsps-~ 

Go\"el'llOr says that lIe is always l'eu0Y with J ealSons-l\j:ui'st's 
tUttl,Pr excu~e-The Go,elnor \\ ill not admit thi,-And directs 
him to 1m,!, the man cal,turecl-Diarist goe;; t'J ,ee:'lf. Dpsmarets 
-Who says that )1. Duplelx has destr< Jed the treaty ransoming 
:Madras-Speaks of the pussible result of a cumplaint by M. de la 
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BOHrdonnais-Gives re~SOllS 'I"hy the treaty may not be cancelled 
-~\nd f'xl're;,ses the beliet thdt the recall of :'-l. UUIJlelx is hkt·]r 
-.8. hUer, thp l'roper~y uf the church of ~t. Pa·.d. usecl te' c,.n;· 
a wounded soldier-Anel 10ft Lear a certain Lou,e-Par·"ud.llW 
Pillai que,tiollec1 by nllP Praka,an denies all kllO\d .. c1C(€ "I' Jt

Praka,all then rep.wts to his prie,t-Who writes a CD[lll'iaiut to the 
G[fl"ernor-This ,tates th"t the litlel has been Ld'uuled, dc.-Gover
nor sends for him and cel't:-lin ()ffidal~- ... \nd ht_,lds a tJC··r~('nal 

in(tniry-Pd.l'a~U11man Inakes a statenlellt-GuVel'IlOr dll<...t:t~ till' 
officials to make per.onal inljuiry-'l hey filld that then' are nu mark,; 
of III Lsage--llw priest, L"iIl~ "skeel for 1-,rool, sa) s t h"t t I,,! du'[ 
has dried - Cummcnt:; ot tLt> uiliClals, on hio assel t;Ol1- T Ill'Y llluk" 
their rep0i't-GOyerllU" C~Hil'ges the plit'st \\lth fahehoLJ(1-~ 

Ancl letprs him to Ille Cuullcil-.. 'l'!J(' pl'1est u".in's to clto!, 
the COllI1JlaiIlt-l{o\'el'1l0r ref"oes to allull' tin,-"chul T, }.wl:di i" 
alleged to Lun· told tho l,liest,;, regardIng dial'id-Tlll'j' ] ,'pl'at it to 
otllel'Emopealls, who 11UcshrJllllim-Dial'lot 11'}IUlliat,,, it,as utt,'l'ly 
fabe-:'-I. Lenoir rep"l'tS ~ rUTll['lil' of the, "ptnl'!' d::lI. L[]',nl1s, ,,"l! 
siege of Pondic hery-B~arer of the lette'l say, tilll t Ellgli>h ,hI 1- san' 
anchlJl'eu off Pn~icat-G()Yt?l'llOl' c'l,l1fil ill .... tLi .... - TIll' COll llaint llla(1e 
by -"1. Bilutevllle-The orl1crs tl[('l'L'un-~ eWh uf tLo I,lil"-l'P ll] all 

expedltioIl, tl) attack tht:' ::\Jubamruucbn camp-The· Cl.use of tllis

Mrs. :'-JOISt l'l''!UCbts tI[t:' l'eturn of certllm ""'1,e3 -lieI"lj'llll'nt 
onlel'ed-Ships si'5hteLl-GoYelll{Jl' and llial i~t l'lln\ el f.,(_' us to thll 

plaee £ron1 wl1ich tlll'Y COlne ~-.Giarif:lt COIll'Ul'S with Cel't:ll1l1 ('nll) k:-! 

of the G(j,~l'nor--Dl1tlll shillS allclIol' ill t][c l'u;uls-Tl.e e',m-
1l1anding- officeJ l't'pOl ts th,lt ill. I ol'dl'1iu aTl'l'\f'd, Llt Acl'("('I.-~i.l1d 

had sniled in pnrsuit of SOllIE' English slli; ~-(+l VE'l'Hnl' dir~cts 

cliari,t to make t 1li. public-The sq);,,1l1ron of )r. D, lel,·lin r.'urI[e, 
:Mach'as~ Go"\"erDor sends for diari;;t, ~,lld tl.,rs bien tLis-Tlle.:- &gru:~ 

t,har it will 1-.8 a great blow to til€' enemy-Gu"el nor e;i\Ce, dian'f 
orangeq, to be sent to the nluhanlmadan canlp--Be dt''''llatl'Lps pa1t 
there-And the lemamc1er to ~\rrot-~\nlf\ldiir of Porto XO\'o Sends 
letters to the Go,ernm', ancl diarist-Goven,or dircds that he be 
invited to come-Diarist hears that ,al11able Engli,h l~ropf'rty i~ 
on board a Dani,h 'll1Jp-Hp repOllS this tv the Go"e1n0r-'n~.0 
refuseB to take action-And tells him "hat tILe Frel1lh sfluadroll 
did off Pulicat-Snbse'luent con,el'sarion-Al'lil'al of "ne of :ll. de 
la Boul'donnais ' squadron-Anothf'l' sloop following --This cllptnl't'rl, 
as being English, bnt fUllllcl tu hp, Dutch-~"waldar "f PUlt,) :\vyO 
writes that h3 is conling-Arl'ive~ at the e11(!ultl,y aUll intol'IllS 
diarist-The arrangellJentS for recclving him-5e rem[;ins, fur the 
night, at the chuultry-:\ext llloming, di~l'i,t ol'iug, lJlm into 
the town- Ind reports this to the Goverllor-Who instl't;ccs him 
to ascertain the amaldar's "iews-Gu,ernor sends for diallst, and 
con,erees with him-fIe lJrin3', the amc.ldar, to ,i,rt ti,e GO\Cel'l1Or-
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And they have" lon~ cOll,"et'~ation--Xews of the release of the 
FrPllcl, prisonu s-Tl,ey arrive' at Pondiehery-Histo]'y of another 
Eur"l'can, who accompanies them-':Il. T,r,akkal and \r. S111)baiyan 
COUlC \\lth tl,pm-Furmer of these exchanges eourte'ie~ \yith the 
Gov('rnvr-Who (Ide, s diseu'~H,g bl1sincs"-lII. Tavakkal III ('sents 
a I"ttet' frulli the X:L"at.-l'tJll'lll't of tili,-Gm'el'nr.r b,d, di,(l'lst 
aseertaill Il,c "Ka\yaVs news-This he aUl'uitly docs-GOyerllOr 
8emb him to offer a bli!)" to }.l. Tayakkal-R,. ~u,OOO are 
clemauded-~l. T:n"kLtl delClils thp state uf atIairs-~-\nd prunl1ses, 
a ~f1t1sh'-'tul'y settlement, if IllS demaud lS aCl'c].>ted-- :.'wrist 

evanes a dehmte l'Pl'ly-.JJ. 'l'ay&kKal objee!s--Diarist cOlltri,es 
to get u\,ay, and reports to the l+ovcrnor~ Cr.llversati()D as to 
tl .. , off,'l' to he made-GoYEll'nor deeides the amount-Dml'ist 
tL'll<1cn, tllis to ])1. 'l'a,akkal- \\'1.0 aecPl'ts it with delight-He 
state,; what hl" will ,nite to I:Illsam 'Iahir, and Sampati Rao
Diul'i.,t nl ~e.s 11ilU to {lo th-i~, at onCl'- Further cOllversation 
Let\, ,·t'll thl'm-.~ftpr ;,omc p"lite' l'C'lllal k". (lial'ist cleral'ts-Anll 

1'''pu1\s to the GUVl'I'IlOJ--Who deeic1es to H'm1 H""Y the am"ldal' 
-AIHl dn'eets diali..,t to :Jl1anS!::' fur 11l'l'''ll'lltS to b t..> gl'\('n (0 \Ii!n, 

anu}l. ' _\li Ellan-List of Pl'CS('nts to I." "cnt tu :'>1. 'cUi T\]dn
And "f tho-" to be g',vell tu the alllaidar-Go\,'"l'nor "oks dialist 
whether eel taill pl'C),o>als may l)e lllade to .\1. 'Ali I\baIl--I~e leplies 
in the ailinnuh,e, ftlll1 oflf-<},s a sug~estion -t30"Vl'1'IH.J1' aplJrov(>s 

and Slllll11l0r:S :M. Delarehe-He "ars that he i-; uuaule to write 
Persian-Govern"r directs that the letter be Wl'ittCll cunfiden
tially - This done--GU\'ernul senii. for ~haith ,,,"hnwcl, and tellS him 
\yhy he ,lid so -Tben hQn,l~ llim the ]"tt<'1', etc .. for }I. 'Ali Ehau, 
with in,tl'u .. tiOll,-Hl' l'l"cei\'es thE' lettcr Dn 1 plci!enrs-ThE' direc, 

tions gin'll to Yelayada Plnai, hy the «"Yd'llOl'-Dio.l'isl in,ites hm, 
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to bis h<)[l,e-AnLl <'nt('rtains l,im ,,;th mnsil', pte. 236-2f8 

CHAPTER XI,. 

FIW}[ .J~IN[,.dnY 2'lTID, 1741, TO FEBJ[[TARi STJT, 1747. 

Di ll'ist ask, for honoll]," to a llepal'tillg uma"ld;h-Governor 
Ul'lk'l''3 accul I 11ugly-Dlal'i::;t ~lCcI)Inpani\::'s tLe anl~hl.ir beyond the 
[r,wrl-Anc1 take" leaye 'If him-Governor a&k, ,liuri.t t.he new, 
from FOlt St. lJaYid--llc Oa) H th"t tlw Gun:rnor there had uLlin);'s 
of shil,,-·Anu callse(l the-l' to he repeated at the 1I1uhamlLladall 
camps-Governor askS the news of the 1I1uhamrnadans, aIld diarist 
gives this"-Tlle Council meets -The c:lrgoes of two homewurd 
bound ships ol'llered to be landed - And they to joiu M. Durdelin's 
squadron, in attackmg the English on the West Coast-WhY tho 
Governor decided not to send the"e two ships home-He asks 
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diarist the new, of the amuldar of Pono Novo-The recall ot the 
force at AriyaukuFpam discussed-' Ali Akbar and others, dell,er, 
to ~l. Dnpleix, a letter from Chanda :?§.hlb -lVho, >0 tbey tell him, 
has heard tuat the Xizam propo,es to appoint him Sawab of Areot. 
-And therefore de;,ires a dluft for the mOllf'y proll1ised to hilll, oy 
the Governor-The news cun,eyed to dimist, in a lerter frolll 
A. Gulab Sing-He reports tIllS to the Gowrnot'-A sloop aniw,; 
flom Chullllel'tlagol'e-And brings tidiJlg, of projected saiiiug' of 
French amI Englisc. ,hips-CoIJJitlVns of the :\a\\ ab for tIle 
recall of :llal;lfuz ELiitl an,l ~l. '.~1i Ehin-:l1. Tavukkal tells 
diari&t, who infur.us the Goye]'nor-~I. Tavakkal billJell to come 
next day-He then repeut8 to the (;ovelnor what he had told dlarlSt 
-States the conditIons unel"l' \\hieh \lal;tfuL Khan and lII. 'Ali 
Khan will depart-.~Ild bpgs perrnis;,ion to huist th8 Emperor's 
flag at Fort St. Geor5e -Governor asks him when the CII uhammadans 
,vill ([epart-Conversation betTI'een them-Intim"tion which ::'II. 
Ta,ukkal i. desited to cOll\'ey to the Xuwab-Guvel'nol' gives 
dial'ist th" points of a letter to be \q'itten to the GOyet'llOl' of 
lIlocha-Discussion as to the w'ithlhawal e1 troops at Ariyinkuppam 
-Uowrnor a,ks Lii'll'ist if cer:ain letters are ready-His reply
Arrang;emcllts for cOIl,eyiuc; the letters-Governor in(lt,ire" th" 
news from the camp, and diarist inful'Ins Lim- What he tllCl'euIJ'Jn 
said-The views on the snbject ex~ressed Ly dlalist-Oruel's 
regarding a visit by the sons ot Chanua :;>il;llb, e:c, to the 
sljuadron-M. Tavakkal iny-ited to juin them, IJut declines-The 
strikmgly effectlve salute tired-Sorrow of \ asu,leva A.iyall at 
having to sell betel and tolmcco, at certam prices-He makes 
misrepresentations tu the Go,ernor-And thus ohtaitls permi.sion 
to sell at j,;gh.;r ratps--lie'luests diarist [J ha,e these olfie-ially 
proclaimed-Diarist rC'l,roache;, ltim-.-I.nd sa) s that he ,yill infurm 
tho Governor-Diarist reports to the Go,eruur, "'ho directs 
publication to be Illade-And In'omlscs to consiller matters, 
hereafter-Rl·turn of part of the troops at Ariyaukuppam-This 
arranged at the rcqnest of the Xawab-:IIr. ::I1onson and others 
embark for Kankiil-,\l, Taval<kal briugs the Guvernor a letter 
from l;[usain ~il;lib-M, Delarche iurerprets- Questions asked of 
the Governor, by]\I. Tavakkal-Hisreply-Sllbsequent conversuti"ll 
-Liability to give presents to the Na\\'ih, etc" demed by the \'over· 
nor-Further cOllver,ation-Gu\'el'nor finally consenlS to make 
large gifts- Diari,t, Tavakkal, and.'.1. Delal'che, retire, to disctls~ 

mattel's-::'II. Tavakkal objects to the amount proposed-And 
asks leave to llepart, takiug the released Europeans-Report 
made to ~I. Duplelx, by M, uelarche--Diarist and he, wait ou the 
Governor, who asks tile ol'iniou of the fot'mer-The advice wllich 
he, thereupon, gives-;'I. Tanlkkal iustructed to write a letter to 
1;Iusain ~al;lib-This to state the tenns offered by the Governor-
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Convey a message, from M. Dupleix, to the Nawab-Request, recall 
if the terms are not approverl-And attribute the proposals made, 
to the friendship of the Governor-Diarist sends certain letters tc 

France-Governor asks the news of the enemy--Diarist tells him 
what he has heard-·)Ientions a report that ~a~ir Janl;" is marching 
against the Mahrattas-.\nd a rumour that PondlChel'Y will be 
attacked by M. Ali Khan-The conversation that elJsues-The 
views expressed by diarist-The reply of the Governor-~lr. Morse 
h~aves for Europe -The humble character of his departure-The 
Deputy GO\ eruor, alone, present- His family and property, to follow 
in a sloop-::\1. MalIa ReMi requests that V. Kayakkan may be for
bidden to raid-Diarist's reply-)l. He<.i<J.i thereupon complains to 
Governor, etc.-And seRds the lettel's t.hrough T. Mudali-Dialist 
makes a report,to the Governor-Bearer of the letters imprisoned 
-Messengers bring letter and prest·nts from -"a~ir Jang-Alld halt 
at diarist's garden-house-He reports this to the GovE'rnor-1Vho 
directs that they shall be well cared for-The proCE'ssion to receive 
the letter and presents-The Governor sets ont in state-A.nd is 
followed by the Deputy Governor and others-He alights at a 
tent outside the town-The rest of the party goes to bring the 
messengers-SaInte fired when the Governor receives the presents 
-He t~ell enters a carriage, and the procession returns-The 
Toute followed when doing this-)Iessengers formally received at 
the Governor's house-M. Dnlanrens asks dialist to acquaint 
him with all that is going on-Diari.!, kn"wing him to bE' a bublJle1', 
considers -,.hat to do-And decides to tell him nothing-Why N a811' 
Jang sent presents-Remarks on the procession-Jayaralll Pal).<.iit 
brings letters, f,om Ragh6ji Bhonsla-He drlivers one to the 
Governor, with an offering-Cnntent~ of a letter, from 1,Imain 
:;;al,lib, to M. Tavakkal-Five shipR which lay in the road~, sail
These all equipped as men-of-war-Objects of the expcdition-
6,000 Angrias to be embarked-A sloop sails for lIIasca1'eigne 
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CHAPTER XLI. 

FROM FEBRUARY 9TH, 1147, TO FEBRfTARY 19TH, 17-17. 

The rerjllest made by I;fusain ~al)ib-Go,ern(ll' promises to sc'n<1 
the orders sought-Diarist. lays before him a petition from the 
English soldiel's-He promisE's to consid"r it-Conversation regard· 
ing a certain Jemad~r-G()vernor directs diarist to employ good 
spies --News from )[alie of the doings of 6,000 Angrias-Letrer 
from Nal;lfllz Khan-Arrival cf a Dutc'h sloop with grain-Price 
which this realised-Go,ernor's message to )[. Ta,akkal-This 
points out that the )Illhammaclam have not carried out their agree
ment-And repudiates responsibility for the consequences
M. Ta,akkal a,mres diarist that the npcessary orders have be'en 
issued-He subsequently repeats this to the Governl,r-Exclama
tion of the latter, on hearing it-Reply of 1\1. Ta,akkal-C'ertain 
letter~, seized uy the partisan:! vf t,he EnglIsh -These sail] to have 
been handed to .JlaJ;;fnz I,han-Who caused the al re'lt of the writers 
-One of tbese se,erely injured by his captors- Alleged contents 
of the letters-Some of }! ahfnz J~han'8 troops advaIlce on Ariyiln
kuppam-Bnt are beaten off-AICd o~cnpy a telrple at TirukkaIlji 
-Whither it ;s stated that the camp of ;lIuhammadans was to mO'-8 
-Diarist reports this to the Go,eruc'r-Soldiers sent to Uzhukarai, 
and Ariyankuppam-l\l, 1 avakkal deputed to ask N. (.Iuli l\:L3.11 
his in!entions-Governrd' invite, him to see the carilival hdore 
leaving-Diarist and he accOldingly Dttem] - He receives a pa~3 

enabling him to depart, and return-He douGts the eXIA'dien~y of 
starting-Diarist ad,ises him to go-The orders cOll,eyed t.o him in 
a letter, from I;fusain :?ahib--Diarist inforllls the Governor-Ane&t 
of certain accountants repurted to diarist-Xe,,"s of the reinforce
ment of the enemy-And of the sacking of three yillagps--Constant 
rep')rts of like ouhages-J\I. Taval-.kal reaches the ~alLI' at 
Tiri<kkanji-And effl'Cts the recall of the raiders-~I. 'Ali Kld.n 
arrives, RlllI inrluil'es concerning the negotiatiolls at, POlldiclH:'l'\r
M, 'favakkal replic,-And menrio!Js the dpmancls ,,[II. '[ahil' Egan 
-He then .tates why he has "ecn sent by the French -}L '.\11 
Kh8.n takes him to ~fal;lfuz I~11an-'Yho asks if l:e has conclnded 
the h'caty-And ha,ing hearr] "11. Tavakklll, says tlrat the Frellch 
must no longer procra,tinate-N. Tavakkal th'~'n gives I,im the 
mf'ssage from them-He asks whth, r they will 8urrellt1l'1' ::\I&rira-
-The reply mad" by J\L 'I avaki<aJ-Jral.lfm- Khan bkl'S execption 
to the capt'TIre of Jlac1ra--JL TavaLkal explail" -.\1111 'pecifi .. , tl", 
rea'OIIS given bj the French, f"r t hpil acfion -)1. FUln I pfers to tIll' 
at.tack nn him at }[ylapore, amI jL Ta,ahkal a~colllJb for it-lIe 
still further objects --)1. Tavakkal states what the French aSsed 
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-M. I~han reverts to the question of hoi"ting the flag un Fort St. 
George-::\L T,,>,akkal replies-He repeats the me,sag", from the 
Fr'mch-~I. Ej,au S:lys that 1:(' \\ ill withdlaw--M. Tayakkal rel,ott, 
this tu diuri,t-Govel'lJ"l' deL'i,les to In,itc "Mal,fuz ELan to 
l'ondichl'ry-::\I. Tunch-k"l makes" suggc,tion-(;ov.'rllo, ba,ing 
appro,eel, arranp:L-ments arc made-Aniyal uf a P(,rtngms,' ship 
that had pleviousiy carried French mail" etc.-A flll"e "tart" to 
eu)Jtul'l' (:(>l'tuill l1nlralldl'l's-TI'l l'f> takt'n, and 8(>IH tft PnllI1i(o!Jery

The J>nllishrn~nt ~o \\hid, tbc (:","1'1101 ,,'ntl'nce, thPlli-;'[ Ta,ak
kal sets out on I,is lliissil·n to 1I1.1'].ftn "llIl )1. 'Ali L\l.flTl-C"nt"llt~ 
or the lett('r8 "hilh he ta>es to thelil-Diali;.;t "~k,, )1, Tavak
kul to explain the l,urnlll~ (,j' AzIJlsdl,akkaru--Il e p'omi,cs tu 
take step' to "top farthcr outJ'age,~--18 absent ;,hen th, Jeply 
arnH,,,-And diari"t "I 'ens it-~1t loU", tllE' l,t,mp 011 the Pinel"rees 
and Kabas-_\.tll>th·r letter, "p'lled and 11',,,1 by Lliari.t, "01 tains 
notbing-Coments of 1cth CUlL,lIltll,icatl·d to )1. 1'ara(li,--What 
hf' thereup.,n said- -Go,ern"1' ",ks diarist if )1. Ta,-ahk"i ]'f>achpd 
th" caml'--Aml hid ... Lim let him knr,w ,,-Len news if, recein'd-A 
certain <J~t'(,l'Ill(>nt, \'('Hl'ing- the (;O\el'lt()l"~ Sl al, 18 1'1'tnlnetl in a 

lettH' to diari,t--;, OVC'l 1101 rdCll!·Ll, by)!. 'Ali J,l {tn, to this It'tte!' 
-Hp questions di Irist-IliB l'l·ply-Letb'l's to ~ ;1) ......... 1 IlIIl' frOlil 

~I. ELan and :\[. 'Ali \,Hm-)!. 'l'avakkul retul'ns--11,· 11'1"'1 t ... that 
'(.1. Khan ,mel hi, hrother a~re" tu vi,it P,;"dicl,el'y--~~cllli Iktails the 
l'Pceptiun tl!\·y (-'X})('ct --GoYr·rnCll' {lh.JI C'ts tD lea\ing thp to} t, in 

ordpl' to meet tl1eru- Bn t l'XPl'l'~h{'S hi;;;: ll'aoln~'s", to gH to a ct'l'tnin 
point-Allll uIlf1c'na];p, to bend vi!' till' D'>[llty C;ovc'lnlll', 8tr.-
This intilJ,ateo to M. ELan and M. 'ccli l'l.:J.n- -Wh" fll'l'l"J\.', and 
direct ~l. T"yakk.J! to invite diarist til CIIlll" "ith him-They, and 
ThL Dcla.rche aCCOn!illgly set out~-Diinht }lIt'H::,pts mC,hlH'S., OIl 

a ppeal'ing before ;\T, 1,1t:'1Il-'\n·o rp"pi,,'~ him Wbl'm l,r-llpsto" s 
on him a dres-.. of hODU1U', 311d ld~ (Iwn 11:1g-~pr~-·\lld castin!.!' hi.., 
.hawl nn him, mak", a 1,,,lit(' "1'tl',·h--:0I Ddalc),e, also, gin'n a 
dless of bf)IlOnr--.nl. J~l:an po ... t! UIl+>-:, bt~lltillg until I1l'xt lr'Olll!ll~~

Di.lli,t's J.lllty rpthl'ns-GuYU'nf>r admilt s tbe d"ggel' lllhCh

DisCll~S(>" "~lth dinl'i--t why it Wh' ~d\( n-GuV€l'lIOr ~{llpl'ts tbl' 
CUllucil-house. to accommodate )1. Ekln-lt is .h',wn te, )[, T"vak
kaL w[.o appl('H',-l.Ji~ll,t 1I'[-,(·rts this til (;(.\,ernor-lh" o<,puta
tion ",},il'h wcnt to TIll'E't )1. 1'J.an-'rJ.i' juim [lim at TilliLkall.li-~ 
Deputy Gf.VCIIlVJ', ete., ree,.'i", Lilli. Ill'al' a Cel'taill 1'111 ultrr-1 he 
usual cf'renlonies h:l.\ing hf't'n oll:-.t'l'Vt'll. th(> ll&l'ty IIIUl'f.'Pfls--It 

('ntel's a t,'nt pit('lif'l.l olltsiof' tl" nlOnt-1>I. DUI,I,'n, ti'ICn a. ts 'Jut, 
in f;tate, flf,m a H'nt \\ithill tilt' Inoat--~Dc-t:1il" of thL' rl'I>(,l''-si(,n
Meeting of tl,e GU'\"l'l1lfJ), dllrl tl: .. X ,,,dilJ- Tbp tC'l'Inal in,itati"ll to 
enter pr'nLliehery--The ,tate pI 0' l'S'If,ll tl> thl.' (;',Vt'rnol', hl,use-
-Wher" lIL j\ban alights-And is el>lldncteLl, by tho Gunrnflr, to 
the Council·house-iJillner is prepal'e(l-~The Governor entertains 
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~L Khan-HoYI' he spent his time, until ey~nillg-G'JVerDor, and 
he, settle the term, of th~ proposed conven:ilJ'1-'JE' then "il'P" 
present, t) the G')\'""l'nor, and l,is family-Snpper IS sen'eo at gnn_ 
fire-After it, the p:1l'ty "ttena, it (h'.ce, .. , ::CI2--3::6 

CHAPT EH XLII, 

FBI)JI FEnETAR1' 2~JnI. 1717, TO FEB[:Ul:ll' 2]IlD, ,7 ii, 

'3()ve1 Lor .shows )[rlhfuz J\:Jlan hi"i hou..:c, t:'tl·.-t{(' ... e\,\T~-lb~_'l'~ bl·tt'l 
and nut, are p1'es<>nteLl-And :JI. ELan then d"I.nt~ in ,Late, 
flccnnlpanierl by the GIJ\ernnr-Detall., of the' pr\1ce"';;"lcn-l~o\ernnl' 
takp~ leave of ,I. Eldin out-id" the tOI\'ll ,~,1t(' -Dicll'i'f bi,1, him 
farewell, fit the tent b€'yond tl10 lli:'>Ztt--2tn(1 dC'~zt1n~ )L Tnvnkkal, to 
give him pl'\-'&t'nt':i-'lhe ~ifts lunc;e tv }IdL:fuz Ji}an - TIlil 

present., ~iyen tu X8ZI::n 'All I~J.an-Tl!e Yloitu" llepaIt-Letter 
to }1, Ktan, from hi" Iwother-He 'cDds it tJ till' U('Yet'llor--I, 
reproaches }I. Khan for Lis ,islt to Pun.lichpry-_\nd inTimate~ 
receipt (Of ord'l'O; for immedi,ltl' rcc'u'n -Gon'l'nor 1 pturn~ it, ,nth 
une frolll himsi::'1f- RCltiain'3 of the ~tat(' l1innl_'l' Sl'llt to X. (Juh 
Khan-iJppntcltioll ,ets ont, to invitt, }I. 'cUi l\:j,{m tu I',-,ndic,wr~

-He replies that he dOllhB if his health wllll_erUlit an acc('ptan"e 
-The lllesse'ngel's menfion run10urs as to the return to ~\j'cot 

-PresentB from ::\1. '.\11 EiIan 1'''1' thc IT ,Y('rne,I', ptc,-Tlw,p kft 
in a g,lr1len uutside thl' t'Twn-01'd . .:'1'';;; of the (io\'" 'l'IlOl' It'!;{al',-ltng' 

thett1-}I. Ilelarch" awl }I. Tav,lkk,11 cOlile tf) P'JIldichery- i lie 
former reports to th\:, (~over1l0r Hit' excu-..e uf ~L )AIi l~l~:in~ 

Delivers his nlessa,~e rt-·lative to the a~leemt-'llt made 'Yltlt }Iahfnz 
Khan-Ancl c,)nve'ys a rt'flue~t for l'e(,o~'lntion of 11. Ta,akkal"s 
scrYices-The Govel'llor :l,1ol'e,ses :\1. r l vakkal Ly [L title Ircc1dy 
eonferred on him-He also fJrdere. fU1' Iti'II, a 1Mi1 "f b<n"I,',-, 
Proeedm c to be follon-ell when bringing tile P1'0f:ll'llf'" inti) the. to".,.u
:M, Dnpleix conyer,es wit't 11, Ta\'"dkkal re~arding ::\bl,If1l6 ],~ill's 

,i"it-Anger ana threats of the Goyernor-P,'reltlptolY order 
given by him to :JI, Tavakkal-::\I. Del.lrchc beg' to 1)" excn,,,,1 tr.1ns
latlng it,-He, ho"r(,VE"l', filially dlJes so, In ft TI!odinCll fOl'll- G,nrcl'nor 
moltitic,1 Ly the suullli"i,cftess of 11, '['aYllkk,ll-\l'ho ('UIlll'S, "nch 
alnrlJleri, to diarist-By \\"holn lH-~ is rea:-;f'l.t:l'ed-Dial'i8t tisk.., hinl \\ hat 
1,1. :;libib wrote-Hb rep!y--Di"ri,t tdl~ him tllat Le already ~ne\Y
Explains how this c"me about-And states ,yh~' the (,o,ernor had 
asked to see H, Sibib's lettt·r-Dianst, again enconrnc:ps him-Pro
cession sent to i)rin)l,' the pr~sents fl'"m }I. '.A Ii El,an-Dctails uf 
those accompanying it-Presents p[aeed in the Goveruol"s l'alJ.nlluin 
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Reception at the town gate, and the Governor'. house--Descrip. 
tion of the gifts-The IGuwrnor :distliLutes them-He puts on 
the turban uf his dress of honour, and the Europeans presPllt 
salute hiUl-Bean'r of the presents suitahly cared \01'- Why te.e 
Gon~rnor put. on the turban-The ~ntts lllrlde t() tht> 11leSSen~pl' 
-The presents sent to :>1 'Ali Eldn-l'he gifts fur Xaw.lb _"mYar. 
n,l.din Khan-During di,lrist's ab,ellce two verbona sC'pk all inter
view ,nth the Go,el'nor-Before whom they present then",lveo 
--And prefer a cOlllp1aint a~ain,t (liarist-GoverllOI' hlds th,'m wait 
until it", returns-They, ullsllcce,sfully, a:tclllpt to force a liearin; 
__ ,rhell diarist returns, the two meu ,'isit hun, and nwkc a re'lupst 
--Hp, promises to s,'e to it- nr. Tavakkal tplls (lir,rist that lw i, 
much peI'tnrbe,l by his instructions--Hemincls him r,f wklt IJr". 
yiousl;- occurred-Accuses him of blt'aking faith-And Lein,~' th .. 
cau,e 'of his rlishulluur-Diari"t reaSSl.reS him- And promi;e" a 
sati,factory settle:nent-~r. Tavakkal qllestions tlli--Didrist ex· 
plains the ~ruunds f,w his state'llent-Thpy pf»~on<lll:v st ,te matt!'!'. 
tu the G()\"ernol'--'Ylu) IJt1L,~ti()n'3 any liJ.Lility- Dial'i"r indu('L'~ 

Li[n t'i inolE'agc tltc valL1P of the pn'ol'nt'3- GIJ\"t'lIlur dirt·('t~ 

:\1. Tavakkal, t" sel' M. 1,,,,ln r,'~al'lling th" ,(ifts fur the N"aw,lb
He, also, "ives him a mrS'ia<:c trl ~I. r;:l}ii,n-~l. Ta,akkal rlepartR 
with the presents for :\1. ]\!1an and his hruthcr-l\!. '.-I.li Eldin s"nd, 
plesents to di,lri-;t-IYhu lIas then) taken to the G,)\'elnOl'- By 
wh"m they are handed tu him, with cDngratulatiuns--.'ILlIlananda 
Pat;Hht tell,; diarist ot an intt'l'view with 'lme. D"pI2ix-In rhe' 
course of "hil'h ,he 'p"k0 very ill of dialist-Saiol that he had 
hoollwillkt.'d both the )'I(l~all!In:l(lan enyo:, and GI)\'prnor-- And 
esplessed her int"ntilln vf exp ,sing him-Ife tell, ,.tiari,' \vhat he 
8ai(1, in view to rlf'fend him-~tates that }l'lle, llllpleix a,lhl'red til 
what she had a!lpg-"d-And bade him say nnthin" to l1iuri5t, 01' 

C . .\Iwlali-lJi:lri't, pl'Ollli,e~ to maint,in -ecrr-cy-Asserts his 
cOUlplete how sty-And says that :>Iadame is "elcome to caIT}' ant 
h~r thr~at-.\\adanfmda Palpl,t points ont that she can do nothing 
-Diariot's l'Ppl,)-He records how NIue. Dnpleix had preosed him 
for cl'rtain inf,,) marinn-How, although realising tile risks, lIe 
re301'l'ed llot to gi,e it-How he effectl'd this--Ancl how he never im. 
pal ted to her any real SPCl'et- He refers to other matters which 
excited her cur,idity-Anrl induced her to intrigue to harm him, 
with the Governor-Ii" cites a recent instance of l)er vinrlictiye
ne,,--Expl"',ses the idea that Na(lanaudu Pawllt may ht' incltillO 
her again,t him-And a~se"erates hiB aiJRolute ·honesty·-Two me: 
ask the> (Jon'rno!' for b,'oad cluth-One of them ex"it", his wrath 
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CHAPTER XLIII. 

FROl[ FEBRCARY 24TII, 1747, TO FEBRf.:ARY 26TH. 17017. 

~f. Tehan writes regarding a mi'Sing gift-C.!. Ta,nkkal reports 
that the brothers were nut s:J.ti,fied ,,,ith thei,' pre-euts-liut, ou 
IIi. remonstr.ltincs, agreed not to ask for more-He states that they 
are returning t,) .\reot-Go\'ernor ~l eatly pl,'dsed-;).I.' Ali I~Qan 
wlite>;. acceptlllg the prcsellto-In his reply, Go,elnol' nrgt's him 
to visi", POllllidlery--Uejuicings ot :'Iadras, in lwtlour of tLe treaty 
with the XawaiJ, orderpd-:'ll. 'l'a,akklJ re}J0rt. that the }\uham" 
madans are wit,hdrawillg--Go,ernor C!clighted, and N'rl"r' pl'esL'nt, 
to the mess"lIgel's-He directs diarist to wIlte to th .. Puligal' of 
Yetta'dlam, for ;j(!O men-What Hangappa K,tyakkan said to 
M. l~han and :II. ' '\ Ii l\:han-Their reply-They l"omi,e to ask the 
French not to molest Fort. St. David-Diarist conJPctnres an attack 
on Fort St. Da,id-He arrange. fur the rlc,patch of certain let.ters 
fronl the (io"\ernor-These gl\~t' a false a!;cunnt (If ,yh'"lt Ot;l'urred 
bet'Yecn the French and the s ns of the .:\amib-A.Ild adll>e the 
rlelivery of certain cluth and cash-:\J. Tavakkal, awl V. ~nbbaiyan, 
return-Hepol't the rc-tilcment of the Muhamma';aEs-And bring 
cert:tin drps",cs of hunour-Diari,t takes M. Ta,akkal to the 
G o,ernor-Who is much pleased, aIHl direct. that Lal'l,des all(1 a rube 
b(' made for hi(u-He a],;o ftppomts the next }lull'lay to be a 
festi'<ll-Det~(ils uf the' anang-elnE'nt; ord,·red-Whllt the Governor 
told diarist, b"furc )1. 1 a,akk"lldllrnt'CI-ConH'rscltion reganling 
}1. 'l'dyalrkal's ,biting':M Deldrclle l'efule the GU"'l'!,()r-Lwlist's 
l'emark~ rrs to illtrigues which ba,e 11cen !..?oing on-Go\'eruor's l't'l-lly 

-Diftrist lettrns tliat :,[ftda'"e Dnpleix 1M' made celtain iuql1iries
And hearing that the Muhammallans hftLl not gone, ac~us~. bim to 
the Go,ernor of d,mble-dl,ahn.r-lJim ist set, the cOIl\·.,rsatiun wIth 
him, pre,iously noted, do,,,n to this cause--Banner of the ~2."ab 
hrougbt to PondichelY, in ,iew to its being hoisted at Fort St. 
George-The bearl'rs ordered to halt o(lt,i<1e the to,,'n-Guvernor 
ha;:rds diarist a medal for ~l. Tava kal-Anr1 directs t11e i'~Ue of 
invitations to ,,"!tness tht-' Ine5ellta t ion of it-Diarist gi\e:-\ OrdlL"S 
as to decorating the towll, etc.,-He records retlecnoll~ "ith ref'al'll 
to himself-Hefers to the defe::tt of ilL l'i:ltin-Indulges in much 
self commer.dation reganling' the lJl·got13tions ariSIng from thIS 
-Ami claIms for llimself an ulll'i,alled reputation- II.: then q 1l0tl'~ 
what he fancies others Sfty of him-\Yhdt he Imagines the Nizam 
did on receivin,; the reports concerlling r.im-,rhat, the pnt,lic 
exchLimed, on reading the accounts of him, cilcnbti'..t by order of 
the Xi~aill-_\n,l then' opiIllon as to how his r"lJutatiulI has arisen 
-The cont.p&t bet\yeen the English and Fronch III Inc1l:1 tben 1 etold 
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a, follows~The military stl'l"Il~tll of 1farlras-Thc arrival of a ned, 

of En~lish llll:n·of-mlr-Tlll> C '1.)[\lr~, by it, of F,ench ~hips--The 
1'efos,,1 t'J rest',re thplU -Preparacions oy the English for \\'''1'

'fIlat the French thereupon tbought-Tl1eir vit'''"<:; as to ~.lIl.ll1da 
Rane-a Pinai-They mOl'" the Xawah. and Ni~atll. to i'lterfere
But mept "ith l'efusdl-A. Ranga Pillal and the Go,ernor con,ult, 
and deci,le to prepare {,>I' '.yar~The French surprise and c,'pt,ure 
:Jrariras--Tlte Ellgli-h imlllce tbe Xa\\'ab to aid thelll-::I[ahfnz Khan 
oe'ie;.!e' \1 a,lra'l-The French 'end '11"ay their sl'uil. anrl de,tl'oy 
the E:n,;lish lleet-'Yhey attack aml defeat ~lahful Khan, at 
MylJPore-.\ud after sellillg much booty. pillage his camp-}!ahtuz 
Il;gan ,ows to take PondiL'hery-Hls fatlter a!te;capts to dissuade him 
-But Lloes so in vain-The prt"paration'l marie for thi' esppditi'Jf'. 
-Tn" nOllI" cUUlp"sing It-The EnglIsh auxilIary fOlce at Fort St. 
David-.\luballllu"cl,ms lHtl'1'ly routerl hy the Frellch~- \Yhat :\1 Khan 
snbseljul'ntly ,aid te) the Ell~1isll-The H'j,ly 1I'1lich tltcy lll'lLle-A 
second ~lth':Ince en Puwlll'h,'ry by }rattfuz Ehar:alId his hroth14l'
The acri"ll t.lhn I,)" A. Hanga Plnai, to 'hw,lt,t them~ What .\1. Khau 
"aId ',n heali,'g of this-Heselllis:l1. 'l'av"kkal to open negutiatIons 
with A. Rhn~a Pllhi-The l'Pl'ly which he receiverJ-M. Ta,akkal 
reports this to hi; lu.ster--AI1l1 rcturns to PondichelY, with an 
in,iration to R1n"a Pinai-Who asks permissiun of the Gu<'cl'Ilor to 
accept it-Cram of this Llen'urred to~·Banga Pillai l'Plsists ill his 
rcquP8r-\Vhich i'l then cUlIlpli'c,1 witb-\\,h"t ~L .Khfm ~:lid, Oil 
he~ring that lie W,IS coming-The inteniew between them-:J1. 
.Khan make" "ifts t.o HanC;a Pinai, and accumpanies him t'J Pondi
chery-Tue effrct of rlli~ On either pllTy-Ral!l\cl Pln"i t.rings 
about ~eace. and sen !" }l. El)ln away with many prl'"enrs~DiHri~t 
write- that such" as the public mlk "eg,udiug him-HIS belief as to 
the !,,,tPnsi,),, of his repntat ion -- He attrlh"tc;; it all to till' gracl' 
d G'J;l-n'hat, according to di,ll'i&t, M. Khan saili in commendation 
of him~ The imaginary rel'l;' lllclU" JJy :'II. Dnpki,---Concluu,l\~ 

remark, of di<lri,t-R"port tlmt )1. Tn "akkal recei ve, I n letter 
from the ~awib -Allp6ecl contents of this-"'hat the X av.-ab is 
reported to h,ve '\'i'1'itt .. n to his 8uns-::;tat~rnt'nr regarding t.he 
l\Iuhflmmarlan force". marle hy ~ COUl iE'r. , .. 35fj--38::l 

CHAPTER XLIV. 

FROl[ FEBR[:ARY anI, 1717, TO )fAPtCH 9TH, 1747. 

A large Dumbt'!' of nativps assf'mble at diarist's st"re·honse
He infofILs the GO,('l'llOr thllt they d('si!'c tu pay their respects
and tllen brmgs thlll to him-They present mohurs, and make 
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their obeisance -He in>,ites them to be present at a lLass in the 
churc-h- A state banquet giw,n to all the Eurol'eans-Go>'ernor 
presents ban;(les, e~('., tu .}l. 1\"oakkal-And atteli,l~ mass a r tile 
for-L-Formahties ol,.er>,pr! on the occa-ion-Di.play of firc-wurk" 
illuminations, etc.-Decorati:lns 11l0St, effe-C'tivt'~(JvVel'llOl' gives a 
sn}-Ipl'r to the Eul'opean"--__.-iftel' it, there is dancing Jntl nlu~ic
Xnnlc-, of ::}fuhawnld<.!alls wl10 wel'e ple:::cnt-The sum...; given tu 
the Go>'ernor by thos~ who pald tl,eir resper-ts to hidJ-~llyall 

9ahib visits hilll, and rf'c~i>,es I'rescll!i,-GOl"el nor re"c1s t" 
diarist a letter from :lJudras-TIJi" reports the an i,al there of 
all English sbip-Vetail, of the deceit practised all her captdin-
'rbe stIatag-em hJ whic!: ,lie \\-aR c"plm'ell-Aul tIll' ,alue ot a 
portion of he,' car~o-What, the Ouvl'lnor tl,en saic1 to dimi,t-
His replJ -I'on,enation lie-twel'n th~m . -~hyan ~iibib yisit" 
dhll ist -List of pre<ents 'ent to lIu;;clin ~ahib-Tuo;;l' funl anled 
to ~amp,lti l:'1o-G Ifts fur Anwar l~giin and others-Two servants 
of Imaul ~ahib, about tu le~He for Areot, gn \0 bi,l t h .. G",erllOl' 
farewell--~-\..l'rangellH>nt5 "\yith l'c~.:al'd to C'Pl'tain 1110TIey clne to 
them-Governor Illakes them I're;;ent,-TIlPY t.ben tak" jeave
"What the (io,el"llor said tc, A~ay :?al'ib, bd"re Ill' Ill'!cartecl
GoVel'nOl' writes to ~L d'EBpl'etll~nil that, mes~eng(r:-o will alTl\~, at 
lIIadras-Tht·se to ,,,,, tn:ate,1 with all hunour-Instl udiun, as to a 

flag wl,ich toPy will brilJg-Th~8e orders communi~atl'd to ~lllttaira 
Pillai-M. Tavakk,l] te,kes le.lve uf the Guvernor-Arrange
ments regal ding a cel'tain payment to hinl- Pl'nmise 111adp to him 
by the (~o\~el'nol'-Salal'Y of V, Subhaiyan incrpa,::,(>(l- Govern(t}' 

directs that he shall keel' a pahnlj\lin- His rellillnsnanc("- Diad-t 
promises to Illt'ntion this faV('lll"clJ,jy-'Abd-ul-"hah, an,l :II. 
Lavlllette's '1m, refer a d',pntc' to ,1tarist-The couse and partl
culars of this-Diarist, awl two others, hear th" pal ties-Dt'cisiOll 
]JasBed, and a deed executed-'ll. 'l'a .. akkal aUlI others, ,tart for 
Arcot- A. mi"iunary who is sight-seeing, g,)es witb theru
fJiari,t makes gifts to A,ay ,?ablh. and others-They tIlt'll 
clepart- "'hnt ~!ir A"alt wrote to the GO"l"crllnt"--He senrls word. 
askin" for four cannnn- Diarist J'eports to the GU'-el""r a complalIlt 
made by ~[ir A;atl-The repJv Wllidl W,tS Sl'nt til hiw--:l[, TU"I"ukkal 
begs th~ Governor to all!)\\" ". Nayak"an to return from exile
Governor eOllJplie., but exclude..; V. K~{r~,kkall's son-When on his 
way to Areot N. 'l'avakkal ,'Tires to the (~overnol' regarding his 
promise-Notice cunsequent,ly St·ut to V. Nii.l"akkan-"\Vlto aCl"ord
ingly returns-Two ""hIpS ,"':lg'htetl, and arl11e(l qoldlt,l' ..... arE' .o;:pnt off 
to them-Six French sohliers, s~J(l to be goin; to Fort St. D",id 
from A.rcot-Arrangements made to capture them-Letter to 
diarist, from :1Irarlras report' the capture of an Eugll>h ship
Mentions the tellible c<Jl1Llition oj the crew-The ,alup of the 
treasure found on board-1.nd the rejoicings at the captnre-A 
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craft, laden with rice, taken-A letter, from }Ianras, mentions the 
issue of a certain ol'(ler-Heports the ntlwiIlingne,~ of the 
merchants to go to P"mlicller.'-- Hefe] s to a distUl bance ("reated 
by tlip Chettis--\Yllieh \\a8. hOIYt'vel", "llayed--.-\nd 8tatp~ tb.lt nL'W 
taxes ale being LlemH!lflc'd -Anotbn It·tlt·r from ~I"dra,,-- This ex
]JJuius an apI=alt'nt llPgleet, to CI)Il!lllunilate \\ith dianst-l.JeutiollS 
pnhlicati<m ,t a nori"e !'rOlli Pondichtl., - And allnue. io a cOllcih
awl'\' lector from :\1'11 Ali 1\1 an--Pm ticnbrs of the nnrice-Dial·i,t. 
writ~>~, in tlJe nanll' (,f thp (~(IYl'l'nnr, to tIlt." J{aja of TnlV:lflC'Ol'A

A ship uni,es at Fort, Sl Da,i(i, with ,iIH'r, ctc,-I'e()n, CUl,turE' t,hp 

ElJlS];s!J mail to Fort St. D·,d,]-Tl.ey abo ,"cize one ""'eudr,, 
Ch'Hi-He s::ll(1 to ),e inde].te,1 to tI,e l,riestA or 1>t. Pali!, etc,
(~ovpl'nor llIrects that he bp dplh~t-'l'l_d to the p)'ies+~-~ivand!..!'l l:l'lhll 
~eeks the intC'rt:p,sioll uf (liari;,t" il It th" Governor- ,rho had l'rp,i. 
ou,h-1irldell diarist to attaell him 10 tllf' FreD"]' <"ll1"', ,f I'U8,i1)I,,
OJ d~'S of the Governu)', UIl lH'aling tlj(~ l'e'tjUt·,t uf the H ecllli
Strata~em lJy wl,jch diall;c,t iu\.1 lil'ed 81, Jllaga l~cddi to ~cek 

medihtio::-Detalls of the mE"-Llg'e IJY which I,e "I:.l'll,ecl him-The 
Rer.i4i de,ite, to exphin, in p,r,on-At an intp)',ie\\-, aU,PlIif>b to 
eo>CDse himself-Bur diali,t conl'!', nts him "ith Ltd, "hidl ],e ltas 
to adrnit - Hl' lll .... kt:8 E'lltlll! :o:,nlJwis ... i()n--An(1 ba~s that if a certain 

perl1lit is grant,Lll, lle will work fOi' lhe FJ ('Ilch-Diali,t telb the 
('o,ernor ",hat ha" occUI!'ed-He "il'eM the I,prmit ,(Jught-Al'I'tD.! 
of a F'encL shiV frolJ( Cllalldernagore, "ith (\Jl111,any', i!oods -Th .. 

news tloog lit 1)), her--GovPl nor oil L( 1" di,l)'l:--t to lIlUt.:l' et·} t:.tin 
l>lepal'dtlOus- Gl'flt'l':.Jl rJpiniun That an attfh.'k (JO Fvl t St. I 'aV1't i.s 
c0ntcmp1ated-Di,(l'lst's I ('marks on tlllS .ubjeet-lli& bUl'e. a~ 
tu the sut'('e~8 of dlP eXIJ1:-·ditH,n ~ ..I.~lll\T 1 of ca 19fJt'S of l'ice-

1I (,~Bengel'S fronl 1Ia1:e rep{)l't that no rnen.of-war arp tlicrc-
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CHAPTER XLY, 

FROJI ].fARCH lOIII. 17i7, TO 1JIAEC'H 14TH. 1?~7 

Pcligar of 3,lattilr sends 200 peom-}I. Paradis appointed to 
commaDC. an f'xpediti,m ~g'ail1st, F()I t St. DaTid-Thf' o,her othcers 
disappro"l'e-Their grounds for doing so- (;oy('rnor arg-ues with 
tbe objectors --.\n,l, as they l:old oU, nppoints ,1. de ht TuuI', as 

cO'llmand('l'-Gc"I'eI'nor "elY an"r." and :11. Paradis much 
depressed-C O\'e111Or question, Lliari;.t I'egarding coolles, etc" 
for the expedition-.-\nd gives him inbtructiuns as to the dispusal 
of these -He asks about peons hom Vettavalam-Diarist.explains 
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-GO\'f't'lIOl' inquil'es l't'g~l'ding Cel tail! s}lies- T liali-;t 111ake::: his 
report-And adds that certain per"on, accnlnpaniprl :)Iuhfuz E1lan 
to 'frichillop11ly-Gun:rnfJr a .... k" rhr> l'eQs{ln for thi...,~llLn·i~t replies 

--Chances of -,laldllz Eljan llcll'in.~ tl,e 8u;Chsh cJiscu',ed-DI,ll'i,t 

expresses a n")Cativt' uelief-SuL,eclu0nt conversatioll- Diarist 
ends 'nth a fulsume speech-For "-hi,,h the Governor expresses his 
thanks-Governor dIrect;; him to send gnides, to -'f. df' h T'm!" 
-He doe. SO-Dl-cll'ist's version of the ney,s c.-,ntainerl in tIll' Flendl 

GuzpHp, as rE'lated hv the Gov, !'nor-\\-ho 'J,ys th"t F"l t St. D,lVid 
must IJP taken bef,)1 e he ree"in', certam 01'<1ers-TLe reply made 

by LliariRt--}lllI. de la TOllr alld }>,Il'3Clis liet out. to aHaek Fnrt 
St. lIavi'-l-A report, mac1e by diarist tl) the GuvE'rnnr, ]pads tn a 
temporary recall-Det,1il, of the fel'ef' C()Dll"'sing rh,· ex],pditiun-
Its movemenls-(;o\-pl'nor l'ee'cn-p, :1 Idter flOlll 1>I. D",lale],e

,Yhicll c"nve'Ys an inquiry fr"rn l;Iusain ::o.iLib-,\nd rc'polts t,h~ 

pli'-'e askeu fur celt:llfl \lllHges-GuVL-'l'llO:!: tl,lls c11.ili~t ,yhat hib 
reply was-The expedilion attacker!. {In ('rcJ-;~in~' tht' bOllllclfll'Y (If 
Fort "'t. Davl<i-English force rpplll"E"l~-The Flt'DC], ach-,lllCt' tu 

17chime'j.n-Tlw Eng-li,h i alt, ,dtt'r ,'}'r's'ilJg' tl,,' P"nlJiit--Tjw\~ 

thence re-i!'c to ~L!lljakul'l"Illl---clIl\1 fill" (In the Frl'nel" i'l'''lll th" 
battt'rit,s there - The luss sllstainl'cl IJy tLf-:' :ut ~l'kel''''-Pl'acti('e 
made by t~9 ~uns on either bide-1Jiallst (·rdered to fll'OCUl'P, al 1 tl 
arm, fort, pt>ons-~ He doe, "1. alld places part with ~l. D"'lu,·,nl'-" 
Captnre of all2gpcl 6pie..:~()ne of thl-'"d2 tin.~g('cl) in --dew to {llJt~ul1 a 

cO!lfes~iun-Dut ,Yir!luat result-The 11 l'U iI!ll)l'i'3oned-Ui~ll'lst 

re(:eivl?:5 news of a (hf~at of thl' Ellt!li",h~_llltl tIJat tlle C(lfi'l'E'S iJdlt 

escaladed a batlf'l'."- Whioh the French tLen oe·cuI-,ie.-l-j)'ari" 
aw·ake~ rhe (-=;OVf'rnol' to CI>l11111Unirate this--!'onVf'l',,-nrilln betwf'{'n 
them-Go\~E'rnor dirpcts '1iaIist to pl'o('ule tTflllSJ,C11t fill' :llllJlII1lLitil)ll 

-And personaily h"stCllS t],e preparation of sbell., t"tl'.-Xews of 
a further (lefeat d the Em;lish-Allll tho evacuation of "II tl,,, 

batteries-Incessant sOlluds of canna!). hear'd at PondicheIY
SomC' Eng-lish cannon balls brought m-Letters from \reot, 1(,1 the 

Governor, and diarist-V. SubhIivan reports delivelY of the 
presents for the Nawa"~And tll,1[ Husa.in :?a;lib had an intervie.v 

with M. DelarC'he-At WhIC'h he sl-'ok", of the de~tructi(ln of his 
hou<e at :)Iadrds-And refused to take another in it, stf'ad-Stat.,s 

further, the proml~e of thp Xawab touchJll!S 1II. de Bury's sOll-,-\nd 
reports "hat:)1. Del.lrche said, when presents to c"rtain pel S'll1S 

were suggest .. rl-Another I,>ttel' from 8ubbJiyan-This COIlljJl:tiIlS 
that M. l'avakkal is defel'l'illg a payllH'nt-A third l~tter flom 
Subb,uyan-It, onveys ueWS of the llIllrder, at 1'('lhi, of Clllclat-ul

mulk-Of the orders of the Eml'l:re,i' regarding his pI'OpPl'ty- Of 

the trouble whIch tbis occa;.ioned-'~'f the dllections then lBSlled 

by the Emperor-Of the burial of the dl'ceased-And of the "ale of 

his property, to a very high value-The letter then refers to a 
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settlement between K. ~;i'amat-ullah Khan, and the Xiz.am-Alld 
the rewarel gi,en to the Diwan, for effecting this·- It also states 
that Seringapat'111l has hpE'n leas"d-That. the Xlf'"ii.m will make a 
tom·to collect arreal's--.;nd that the ~awlb is, thelefor<', busy 
making up accounts, and collecting arrears-\, \ayakkan tells 
dhrist thJt the French occupied the garden at )Ianjak[lppam
AnJ were ahout to attack Furt St. Davill-When the English fleet 
appeared in the offing-That it "'as t.hereul-,on deduc,[ thnt the 
force shoulrl return-That the supplies ,,'ere then sent back to 
Ponrlichcry--That the g-\ln~, anllnllnition, etc., were destroye(], Or 
ren(lered [lsele's-Thut this ,,,as also clunc' at the Horsetail battery 
-That a part." of Pl1l'SI1t'l S W:1'; l'ppnIsed-Alld rhat the troops 
finally rL''lched POl1<lie1H'r:"--Two F.m.!~i,h ships appc<1l' off the 
anchnrnge--Prellaratinns madt-' tu resist t: cnI-They, ho\\'e,\pr, 
stand oil' ag.'lin-Apparcntly sell' to e,ll'turl' two Fl'l'llch ships
Diarist's rem;l'C:H as to t.he C'\Use of the f ,ilurc of the expedition
The \Sood luck of t·wo Fr~nch sh:p-, On their way to Pondichel'Y
Remark, of .1i.wi,t on this m,ttel'-The furce sellt by the Polig'lr 
of yettH·alo.m-Hc promi,es mOle men-His contingent, and 
anothel', lJara(lc bt'forl' the Gun~1'1lor-1Vho giYl'S (lLtrist instruc
tions l'egarcling tlll'm·- A II English ship sight<cl1-Dim'ist sel'ds 
spies to Fort St. lJaviL1-GovelLlol' bewaIls to lliari,t tIl'.' failure 
caused bv the al ri,al Jf the I-:nglish tleet-Diari"t rcpli,'s that the 
capture of Fort. St. D:cvid is merely dderrf'(l-An(l that he only 
regrets the }'ruhftblc 1'e·11'»al of the ~o."ls store., therp-He 
foretells the fall of tI,e fort, at 'lU parly da-e-The Go,el'llol' twits 
him ,,,ith the failure of his prcLlil'tions-lJe reh'lts that he olten 
ad,i-ed an attack on Fort tit. Dadd-And. VlIrticLllarly, when 
the flpet was available-vo'l't'rnor aV]J'lrentl,Y lJlollified-"-Dial'ist 
tells the GovernOr tfle pl'edicti'J!l uf an a~trologer --At which he 
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laughed. "" 412--441 
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• 
CHAPT ER XXXI. 

FROIlI OCTOBRR 19TII, 17''./3, TO OCTOBER 2~T[], 17'-t.fj. 

Council rq,lics to a letter from ;\1. tIe la Bonrdormais-Letter from 
Guru,app" Chotti-Specifies ships at ::IIarlras bdorc the storm
Thuse whic!l ret.urned-And those ,uecked-:J[enrions plans of )f. 
de la Bour,lonuais, coneernillg- those which relllain-~\.s also, l'''POrtt'l! 
l08ij of life hy shipwrecks-It fnrther intimates [l.:1t certain du],a,llt·s 
started for POIH!ichery-Tenner made by ~Iuri Di,-:'I1. Panon comes 
to diarist--Tells him wh:1t .1>1. tI,· 1a B('Urnonll.lis ,note to tho 
Coullcil-Awl what, thCl'!'Ul'()ll, it 'I'a,; decitl .. d tu d()-C.~'nn'l'~lltion 
behvl'en di:llist and ~r. Pall on-Who uiil'rs to d,) anything that he 
ean for diarist, at l'.Iarlra<-Cnun,'il deci,le, tu clesp~tch a -hip to 

:'I1ascarcigne-Certain otilciab detailecl to l'l'ol'eed lu :JIadras-Thcy 
f,tart at ollce-Fle,'t to sail for Un:1, after :If. cl'E&prelHPllil takes 
charge"-V{h'l.t ~I. ~[iran ~tlid to llial'ito.t, touC'lliIlg the a~rl'eml'r!t to 
l'an~um l\Iarll'as-Gronn<is for the opmion exprpss0d I,), him-He 
stutc" that :II. PUllon, alone, is not to gr' to :Jradras-~X('ws rC2':lI'j

ing the future movements of ~I. cl,- la I3')Lrdonn:lk~-And thc prohaiJle 
ree:,]] of Tirm'enga~lam-Rel1lnl'b "f ,liarist with re"peet to his 
brother-- WllO'" defects he attributE'S to his L,liar'i,t'sJ evil star 
-Amlreg.11'(I., as bearing out cert,ain pl'e,ltctioliS of the astrolo~'('rs 
-Ship sent to ::\la(lra8, to take cargoes of tho,,' dama"ed-Jnteq.re-
tel' to lIDI. de la Bourdonnai, f-,nel Villl'hagu,· vi,iIS fli,lrisio-'l\·'ls him 
wha', occurred with referencE' to c''l'tain goo,ls-Awl says t1lat he 
will 'll'l'angc everythil,g conllected ,,~ith llwlll-Dial ist visits the 
"'ashpl'lllen'S (lwlrter, anrl giVl'S Ll'l'taiu Ol'dl'l'b-- h~. X aiIliytqJI ,a )ILululi 
details to hiIU a t'onver:-ation with }L DulJOis l't.,lari\"c to l)iL'ce·g'o()ds 
for ::\1. de h Bourdonnals-All'! al."o sll:,:gests tlwt diari,t ,houl.! See 

him-Con,ersatlOll with ArUlHl.ehala Chetti-:\I. I'ul,uis tdb diarist 
that he has be('n appoint",l as :1,;,'nt of :'II. de la V111eba~ne-~~nd "',l''; 
orders as to delivery of eprtaill cloths-Diari,r's repl)" -Xaiciyapl'a 
:lludali awl h<, tin"lly ]ll mui,p certain c:loths-31. Iilll,o;s ag11"'s
Diari,t's r"lllari-s touchinc; N, JIll<1.!li-~\l'l'~J"'lJt lla(r.l'<' of tll,· "urk 
dOJlP at a sitting' of tltl' C()IIIlC)l"- ~t(Jl'llJy w('atlH'l' Sllill~ ill t}l\' 1/);\d ... 
ol'd<'l'eJ to s,'a-~-Sl1lladrLlll to winlpr at c\dl('l'n--~Jl. l)"l'd .. lill, to 1ll,lh' 

certain d0mand,; uf the kmg- uf that place -~Alld t" re,!"in' tlte' \'"IU0 

of the Fa ['o,.i of him-T!:e Rhi, s prepare tu s(art-Th" informatiull 
furnished by 1>1. Bussy- Further cOllversation l'etweell thew-'All 
N aqi sends a present to diarist, and word t],at he n~iI1 .,j,it ldm-
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Diarist's remarks on this man-To whom, On his a1'ri\'[11, h.> makes 
presents-And giTes his companion a small olle-' Ali Xa'll and others 
beg him to procme a permit, to leave the city-Oa bis way to 
ask for this, he meets a pa1't,y of soldiprs- Finlb thl' Govl'l'DOr 
out, but sees hilll later-On stating hi~ errand l' ljul·;tioned by the 
Governor-His reply-Governor asks his ol'iniun Oil a puillt conllPct,ed 
with the son d Chanda ::;al;lio-Dianst refer<; to the debts of Chanda 
::;al;lib-And to the explllsion from Pondichery of his creuitol's-A"d 
says that these may cause trouble, a~ Areo" to Chanll:l. :;::l.hil,'s son-
Governor desires him to explain this to Chand" ~ilhilis wife- He 
departs to do BO, and the Bon of Chand:l. ~iibil, ;(t, ont Cm his journey 
-Diarist considers it unwise to go to tbe lady's hdl18l', at nh,ot
And coucocts a false tale-'Which he tdls the Govprr:or-As also, 
that the dallghter of 'Ali Dust Kinin desires to sen<1I,im ~ifts-Lett('r8 
from Guruvappa Chetti-Mcntion tradp tr.lDsactions of ])1('6''''s. 1I10r;,;e 
and Monson-And obsl'1've on the ullin'r.al removal l>f l'l'operty 
from ~Iadra~-Goods packed for ~Ur. d'Espremfnil and tIe la Bo'll'
donnais-Further letter from Guruyappa Chetti rereats previous 
information-Remarks on Mr. Morse's connud-,\nd ref .. 1's to the 
impending departure of )L de la Boul'.lounai~-Di:trist r"cords UIl

settled weather-Akbar ::;iihih allxious that (liari,t 811<>uld visit him-
lIL de la Gatinais and anotlJer wait on the Govern"r-~1. Dupleix g'oe6, 
in his sleeping costume, to the beach-The Bourbon, nuder a jury maiu 
mast, heaves iu .ight-]\DI. Dubois and de Rostaini! come to diarist's 
cloth godown-They ask some questions- Make notes, an(l give 
certain orders-Kainiyapp:t )luda1i hill rips packing, and sends tickets 
for pach bale-Peons, with letters to Fort St. Da\'ill, wa.'laid-Gil·e 
a false aecouut of themsclv.}s, and are seizell--(;"H'rnor questions 
and rpleases them-But, aftPI' c'lllyersi"" with his wife, has them 
rearrested-Shipment of I'rovi,ion8 fo1' the s'luadl'on- Gnvprnor 
bURied with this, and writing letters-Dial ist, caus,," rIdivery of Cel't~ill 
long cloth to lIL COl'llet--WI,o asks Ralllaiyau 'Ahat it eost-T. 
Arul,lachalam's del'k offers cloths of bNtcr <1)'0- Prpsses 111. Cornet to 
see these, but is unsuccessful-This related tu diarist by L'lkshmanan 
-Etiquette obligatory in commercial circles, nuder cprtaiu circum
stances-Diarist comments on the c()udupt of tIl(> clerk-And ohsprves 
that certain merchants are unaware that M. Dup1pi, knuws of th"ir 
frauos-Letter from Guruvappa Chetti- Thi~ giws accollnt of execu
tiou of the docume"ts referring to t,he ransom of )!arlras-Ancl stat,es 
that ~I. d'Espr i 'ill8uil was Ilot l'rpsent-Diarist's remal'ks-Sepoys 
sent to capture a party of Engli'h soldiers. 

Wedll('slla!J, 19th October 1746, or 6th A1'P1'1si lif 

.Alcslwya.-The events of to-day wl::lre as recorded 
below: 



SHIPS lVHIOll lVERE AT ML!DRAS BEFOR,E THE STORM. 3 

At t; in the mormng, the Council met, to 
consider a letter l'eceived, at; 11 la:1t night, from 
1\1, de la BOllrdollnais, and sent one in reply. The 
contents of this ha\'8 not yet come to light. As 
soon as they are made known, I shall commit them 
to writing, 

A letter, despatched by Ka~lq.fil Guruvappa 
Che~~i, on the 4th instant [17th October], was 
received hy me, at noon. The substance of this is 
giyen below: 

Prior to tIle storm, the following ships lay in 
the roads at Madras; namely, the ]]ull1'lJllII, Achille, 

NrpfllJle, Pldllz',i', aw1 Dlle !l'Od"ons; also the Ma'l'ie 
GCl'il'lldl', the Pi'iilt't'8,~ 11Iw'!/ captured off Madras, 
an English sloop taken fOllr clays ago, the sloop 
Awll'((L'edi, and about six or seven small craft. 
Owing to the violence of t;he gale, all had to 
put to sea. Up to the tyening of yesterday, only 
those mentioncrl below had returned; namely, the 
BourbuJI, .:.YeLifI{Jli', AI'!u'11e, P,'/nress lIIa)'y, and two 
boats-altogether six. Thpse had lost their sails; 
their masts an(l 1'IlllL1ers had been damaged; and 
their gun::; and a considerable portion of their equip
ment had been thrown o"\'erboard; but t.he goods 

which formed their Jading suffered no damage. 
Those that were wrecked were all empty, and had 
no cargo on board. Only two ships-the SpptnnA 

aml tllA English j>J'illf'e.~.~ ]fa ig-hac1 been laden, 
and both of them have retlll'lleJ, with but little 
injury to their freights. 'rhe ships DUG 11'Orll'U1v'I, 
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Pluiai,)', and llluJ'il: GedJ'/ule, the sloop Alldj'acerli~ 
and another ,,,hich wa::; captured from the English, 
fonr days ago-fiye sail in all-are those that were 
cast away. JIlL de la Bonrdol1nais proposes that 
such of his fleet as are now in the roads at Malll'as 
should lie up in the harbour at Goa, for pro
tection from the monsoon, and he contemplates 
sailing with them for France, in the Ulonth of rrai 
[.January]. According to the report of a person 
who came from the scene of the ship-wrecks, 
which took place between the l'omlstead at Myla
pore awl that at Coyelong, there was a loss of 
2,000 lives. .A large number also perisheL1, owing 
to wrecks of COUlltry craft. At the instigation of 
the cousin of Tiruyiti Seshachala Chetti, the 
amaldar of Poonamallee has forbidden his remain
ing there. He has consequently departed, and has 
reached ConjecYeram, giving out that he is pro
ceeding to Arcot. The d ubashes of l\D1. de la 

BOlll'Llonnais aml de la Yillebagne, respectively 
named K llcJaikk:1ra N ainiyap}l3,1l fI ~}d \T allgaJa 
Knrnaran, !Jrlye been depnted by the former to 0'0 to 

oJ to 

Pomliclwry, in view to baling up the goods ordered 
by him, packiug his clothes and other property, 
and lJutting them on board the .ship bound for 
France. S ainiyappan [lml K 1ll11tLran are ;:cconlingly 
on their way to Pomhchery. 

I sent a reply to Guruyappa CheW's letter. 
It is said that, lti' to date, 5UO bales of broad

cloth have been lalHled from Madras. 



WHAT M. DE LA nOURDONNAIS WROTE TO THE COUNCIL. 5 

M uri Das, \\'110 camo from Chandernagore at the 
same time as tll~' Governor, has made a tender to 
the Deputy GO\'e1'1101' of l:j~ scores of ordinary, and 
26 scores of coarse, long-cloth. 'rhe Deputy GOY .. 

e1'110r has offi.'red the rate given for Dutch cloth. 
but Mlll'i Das demands that for superior long-cloth. 
'rhls not havlng been agreed to, the bargain has 
not yet oeen closec1. Ramaiyan, of the fort, sent 
me wonI of tbis. 

'1'711(i'8da!l, 20111 Odubl'i' 1746, OJ' 7th Arppisi of 

Ak8h rlYil.-I ha,e preyiollsly recorded that I had yet 
to learn tho nature of the deliberations, yesterday, 
of the Cuuncil, 'with reference to the communication 
from .:\1. de la BOlll'llonnais, recein,a at 11 at night. 
of the day before. The foilowillg' is the nO'YR com
lllunicated to me by M. Panon, who came to see me 
at the areea-nut store-house: 

l\I. de la Bourdonnais reported in his letter that 
he ,,"ould halllI 01'01' charge of the fort tn )1. d'Espre
lllenil and those with him, and requested that com
petent officers might, be sent to Madras, for the 
pur}'ose of administering affairs there. He stated 
his intention of restoring the fort to the English, in 
the month of Masi [February] next, and desired that 
all matters regniring settlement might be seen to 
in the interval. In conseqnence of this, it was 
deciaed that l\Il\I. Barthelemy, Bruyeres, Gosse, 
de la Selle, Pallon, amI Desfresncs, should, for the 
preSl~llt, proccQd to MaLlras. 'rlwy are to start 

to-day. 
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I asked 1\L Parron "'hethel' the Governor had 
approved the proposal to restore the fort to the 
English, in Alasi (February] next. He replied: "At 
all e\'ents, that is the present idea, But it is im
possible to form any opinion as to what may actually 
occur. Who can foretell what will happen before we 

I'each Madras? Therefore, one cannot say, with any 
degree of certainty, whether this is likely, or that is 
probable." He further said that if I required his 
services in any matter at Madras, whetllAr in 

the way of pl'oclll'ing goods for myself, or otherwise, 
he ,yould glatlly oblige me: amI he asked me either 
to write to him, or else let him know at once. I 

expressed my thanks, and politely informed him that 
I would a vail myself of his kind offer, amI would 

write if I needed anything. 

I then repaired to 1he Goveruor's house, but 

finding that he was engagecl at Council~ and that 

the meeting was likply to last for fonr Indian hours 

more, I betook myself to He areca-nut store-honse, 

and sat down there. The husiness of the Council, 

to.day, appears to be passing and signing the letters 

and accounts which have to go to France. It has 

been decided to despatch a "hip to l\lascal'eigne, 
the any after to-morrow, and she is being laden 

with all the goods intenc1eL1 for that place. The 
official papers which are to be sent to France will be 

conyeyed by ibis opportunity, and they haru conse

quently been signed, ~lHl prq.!i1red for transmiHsion. 



CERTAIN OFFIOIALS SENT TO .JfADRAS. 7 

The Council came to an end at half-past 10, and the 
memher8 returned home. 

A Council was helrl at -1, this afternoon, at which 
it was decided to send the following gentlemen to 
Madras; namely, :;\1. Barthelemy, M. Bruyeres the 
Procurator of the King', JU. Desfre~nes, M. de la 
Relle, and 1\1. Gosse, who ~was a Councillor at Bus· 
sorah, and ~who has recently arrived. 1'heir re
spective duties were also fixed. They started at 5 
this evening. In the course of the next five or six 
days, M. de la Bourdonnais will deliver oyer the fort 
to 1\1. d'Espremcnil, and take an his ships to Goa, 
where they will remain during the monsoon. 'l'his 
information was f1ll'nisherl to me by ::'II. ::'I1iran, and 
I askecl him what had been the end of the agreement 
with the English. He replied: 

"'Vhat is sold, must be llelrl as sold. The 
stipulation, however, is that the fort is to be 
restored to them, on their paying, within six months, 
a ransom of lllakhs of pagodas; failing which, the 
arrangement becomes void. 1'he fort, with all its 
contents, has no,,' passed into the possession of the 
French, without any reservation. How, then, can 
they pay the ransom unless the money is procured 
from England? Even granting that they do obtain 
it thence, is there not the contingency of the ships 
bearing the treaSllre beillg attacked and captured 
by ours, on their way hither r In this event, their 
money must be regarded as lost. Under these 

circumstances, it is next to impossible that they will 
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either procnre, or p~y, the ransom fixed. There i:-;, 
therefore, hardly any chance of onr having to 
relinquish the fort. Should they offer to give 
a bill on the Company in England for the amount, 
such a proposal will not be entertained, as drafts 
tendered by persons in (~aptivity are invalid. 
Such a course would not be unprecedented, for 
the English themsehTes held this view in a parallel 
C:1se in their own country, and we will not permit, 
ourselves to be imposed upon, by accepting a bill 
from them." 

So said 1\J. Mirnn, who also informed me that 
of the versons whom I have already mentioned, 
1\1. Panon, alone, has been directed by the Governor 
not to proceed to l\Iadras. 

I received, this evening, a letter ttddressed to 
me by Kal}qal Gnruvappa Chetti, which ran as 
follows: 

" 1\1. <1' EsprenH~nil told his interpreter Kandap
pan that M. de la BOllrdonnais would leave for Goa, 
in the course of five or six days, after making over 
the fort to ~1. d'Espremenil, and he directed him to 
have a table, and other articles of furniture, ready. 
This was communicated to me by Kandappan, who 
also told me that .1\1. d'Espremenil purposed to 
write direct to the Governor, and haye your brot her 
riruvenga(Jam recalled. If yon agl'ee to this, I shall 
cause the nef'essary steps to be taken. I request 
to be favoured ,vith a reply} in communication with 
Tiruvengaq,am ." 



DIARIST DEPLORES HIS BROTHER'S LACK Oh' AMBITION. 9 

Although my brother is thirty-foul' or thirty-five 
yean old, he has no desire to acquire wealth, and 

no ambition to figure conspicLlonsly in the service 

of the Company. He is, further, too retiring to hold 
any intercourse with Europeans. Far from accusing 

him, however, I can only worry myself with the 

thought that God has created him thus, <lllL1 blame 
my own jll-Iuck. The young men of the::;e cla.ys, 
become, from their fifth yeal", thoroughly filleu with 
aspirations. The great desire for employment, 

coupled, as it is, with a strong craving to aC(luire 

wealth, that is evinced by them is qnire extraordi

nary, and is beyond one's comprehension and powers 

of exprf>ssion. The very opposite to this, my brother 

-who is bard on thirty-five-although naturally 
possessed of the gifts of high culture, excellent parts, 

guarded temper, winning manners, handsome pres
ence, and fortunate birth, is not blessed ,,-jth the 

coumge amI spirit of enteT'prise which g,re indis
pensable to raisillg oneself to distinction. It is this 

defect that induces him to cast aside all aspirations 

to greatness, and to prefer to remain at h01lle in 
o"\)scurit,y. This warp in his miu<.l I attribute to 

the weak alld fruitless star which, according to my 

horoscope, will cast its ~had.ow OVPl' mR for some 

months to come. T cannot hut impllte to this eil'
C11ll1stancp his dpsirp to re'<ign 11 is post in tll:lt ('it) 

of Kl1bPra [The Go(l of \\-ealth], \\-hich has rpl~ently 

come lluder uur full', allll to return l'mpty-lIalJ(le<.l. 

,-ehis bears out the predictions of a:;trologers that 
2 
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my career, up to my thirty-eighth year, will not 
hp, marked by success. I entertain no doubt as 
to the truth of their statements, and shall, thero-
fore, not lay any blame at his door. 

Ship ,ent t<J This day, a ship sailed for Madras, to tako on 
Madras to 

~~i\~~~goes board, so report said, the cargoes of the vessels 
damaged. h' h ff d f th t 

Interpreter 
to 1ID1. de 
Ia.Bourclon
rur.is and 
Ylllebague 
ViSIts 
dH~I·i8t. 

w 10 su ere rom· e s orm. 
The Deputy Governor has been absent from the 

Council for the last three cbys, apparently on account 
of indisposition. 

Friday, 21st October 1746, fYI' 8th A'rppi.-;i of 
Aksh!1l1a.--To-day, I did not pay a visit to the Gov
ernor, and remained at the areca-llut store-house. 
He lay in bed until half-past 8, after which there was 
a meeting of the Council, at which he had to preside. 
As soon as this was over, he retired to his chamber, 
where he remained writing letters. 

During the time that I was at the areca-nut 
store-house, K u4aikkara N ainiyappan, the in terpreter 
of MM. de la Bourdonnais and de la Yillebague, who 
had accompanied them to 1\1aoras, vifited me. I 

Conversa- greeted him, asked when he arrived, and whether 
tion WIth 

him. his masters were well. I then questioned him about 
the recent storm at l\Iadras, and its effects; and his 
reply coincided with what has already bet'11 recorded. 

He tells After alluding to th6 spoliation of Madras, he said 
dian't what 
o~urdred to me as follows: "1\f. de la Bourdollllais ha~ deputed re,.,ar m~ 

~~~a;~l me to pack up the stuffs which you cau~ed to be 
manufactured for him. As soon as he gave me 
instructions to this effect, I requested your brother 



WHAT K. NA!NIYAPPAN TOLD DIARIST. 11 

to intimate them to you. Kal~q.al Guruvappa Chetti 
informed me that he had received a reply for 
communication to me, and that you had stated in it 
that 0110 half of the goods ordered was in readiness, 
anel that the other portion could be easily completed, 
and wonld he delivered towards the close of the month 
of Tai [J annary ] next. Considering it, however, 
inaclYisable to give so curt an answer to a European, 
I told ~I. de la Bourdonnais that a11 the stuffs could 
hardly be rea(ly so soon, as the weather was rainy, 
and the money for the investment had been advanced 
only recently; and I pointed ant that the result of 
hurrying matters would be that the fineness of the 
material, anel the dyeing of it, would be affected. 
He then suggested that they should, at any rate, be 
finished by the time that he left for Mascareigne, 
which would be in the month of Tai [3 anuary]. 
ITe has written on the subject to l\f. Dubois, who 
has therefore sent for you in connection with it. 
You neeel nut, however, trouble about the matter. 
I will make the necessary arrangements to have 
the stuffs ready, within the prescribed time." I 
thanked him, and let him depart. 

1 then wrote tv,'O letters; the one to Madras, 
and the other to Chingleput, and returned home, at 
noon. 

After I hael rested, I went, in the evening, to the 
washermen's qWll'ter, made inquiries concerning 
bleachetl cloths, and then proceeding to the laundey, 
ordered that the cloths should be carefully pressed 
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throughout the night. Thence I repaired to the place 
of business of Nalla:r;lI;la ~Indali, of whom I askc(i 
some questions, and fina 11y ]'dlll'nL'(l homo, at, 7. 

After I h:1-(1 reachpd Illy hou.se, KlH~aikk(lra 

Nainiyappa Mlldali came to me, at half-past 7, 
and said: ",Yhen I informed M. Duboi:3 of the 
l'1'obable date of the supply of piece-goods which 
were to be dyed blue, he asked why there should be 
any delay, for, under the terms of the agreement, 
delivery should have been made on the lOth of 
Odober. I replied that the contractors could fur
nish the goods even now, but that in that case they 
would not be so fine as might be desired; and further 
that, in consequence of a disturbance amongst the 
Poligars in the interior, there had been some delay in 
the receipt of the unbleached cloths. I told him that 
this hall been communicated to M. cle la Bourdonnais, 
and that he said that it would suit him if the goods 
were supplied iu the month of rrai [.January], as he 
was not leaving immediately. He thell mentio:Jed 
that he had not recei\Ted any advice on the suh.i'~ct, 
and de::lirecl that at least five or six scores of pieces 
of cloth shonl(1 now be furnished to::\1. de RostaulO'. 

1:) 

In answer, I informed him that, if required, even ten 
scores could be supplied to him, He was satisfied 
with this. It wlll be well if you speak to him some 
m0rning, on the snbject." I saill: "Very \yell," and 
tolrl him that he might depart. 

ArUl~i'tchala Chetti then visited me, and said: 
"There i::l 110 likelihood of any ships leavillg for 
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Mascareigne. I will bring you 3,200 rupees. The 
Governor will go to Madras, and you may have 
to accompany him." After talking for a while, on 
general subjects, he went away. 

Satllrday, 2211d Oclu&er 1746, ur 9th A 'J'pp i8 I: (l 
Alcshay({.- This morning, I waited on M. Dubois, who 
addressed me as follows: "M. de la Villebague has 
written appointing me as his agent, and has requested 
me to take over, from Nainiyappan, all the furni
ture and cash in his possession. He wishes me to 
take charge of all the goods manufactured for him, 
and has sent me a letter addressed to you, giving 
instructions to make over to me such as are with 
you." He handed the letters to me, and I read them. 
He then said: "'rhe date fixed in your agreement 
for the delivery of the goods ordered by him is 
approaching. You should make them over, for 
despatch by the next ship." I replie,l: "I have 
already heard that he will depart in the month of 
Tai [January] next. The order was only recently 
given. It will be very difficult indeed to make 
the cloths within so short a period, and, moreover, 
there are disturbances in the interior. ·When these 
facts were brought to the notice of 1\1. de la 
Vil1ebague at Madras, he assented to the delivery 
of the goods, in the month of Tai [January]." 
He said" very well ", but desired that at least, the 
few blue piece-goods which had to be furnished to 
:;\1. de Rostaing might, be given. I then asked .ill. 
de Rostaing what quantity was needed by him. He 
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CHAP. replied that M. de la Bourdonnais had requested 
XXXI. him to receive as many bales as I could supply. 

:-;a.~1~~~;)1'a. Nainiyappa Mudali amI I thought the matter over, 
3lurlali anrl I . d' h' ld t b f . t th t he Illmlly all( con-H 8nnO' t at it wou no e air ,0 say a 
ploIDlbe .0 

~r~;tJ~: none were ready, we promised to let him have forty 
tlcores of blue piece-goods, nine score's of pieces of 
long-cloth, and sixteen scores of pieces of coarse 

M. Duboh cloth. 11. Dubois then said: "Please have them 
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baled in your own warehouse." I agreed to this, 
ann came away. Nainiyappa l\Iudali did me a 
good turn on this occasion, for which I am much 
indpbted to him. 

After taking leave of M. Dubois, I rel-'aired to 
my arectt-nut store-house j it then being nearly half. 
past 9. The Governor was holding a Council, and 
it appeared to me that the business transacted at this 
wa;;; perusing and signing the despatches to be sent 
to France by the ship sailing for )lascareigne, and 
also signing the accounts which were to be forwarded 
by the same opportunity. The meeting afterwards 
dissolved, and the councillors returned home. 

A strong gale, accompanied by rain, blew on the 
1st of Arppisi [14th October], the constellation on 
that day being Navami. When the south wind set 
in, the storm abated. The weutlier continued calm 
until this morning, when the wind veered to the north. 
The result is that the sky has become overcast, awl 
there is again wind, with rain. In consequence of 
this the Governor, at noon, ordered the crews of the 
ships in the roads to embark at once, and tlet sail. 
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At the Council held this morning, it was decided 
that the vessel bound for Mascareigne was, as I 
have already said, to carry the lettel's for that 
settlement, as ,veIl as the despatches and accounts 
addressed to the Directors in France, and that the 
three ships which had arri\Ted together, one of 
which was the Ot3ntClilrA, should proceed to Acheen, 
to winter there. It was also ordered that M. 
Dordelin, the captain of the Oent{(llre, should demand 
payment of what the king of Acheen and his 
merchants owed, and likewise of the amount due 
by them to the Company and the French nation. 
It was further determined that, in view of the 
neglect of the king of that country to reruonstn~te 
with J'lIessrs. Barnet and Peyton, of the British 
war-ships which captured the Fawn:, on the 1st 
of 1\Iargazhi of the year HakHikshi [12th December 
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1744], when she lay at anchor in the harbour at 
Acheen, he shonlr1 be punished by being required _\nd to 

rt:'qmre 
to pay the yalue of the ship; and that, on his ~\}~J:~Llue 

failing to comply, war should be declarell. The ~al~'~l':!: 
three ships refened to above, which arrived early 
in Oetober, after touching at 1\1ahe, were ordered to 
Acheen on this mission. The north wind setting The ,1111'S 

k b · 11 h . prepare to in, and the s .y ecommg' overcast, ate captmns start. 

have embarked on hoard their respective ships; and 

they nre to sd ont on their voyag'c to-morrow night. 
This ill formation has been furnished to me by TIIl'lIllu}-

mat1()1l 

i\I. Bl1s'(y, I :1ske(l him whether he was leaving \~;l'l)'rS,hpu 

for Mascar-eigne. He replied that of .M. de la En.>,\', 
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Bourdonnais' squadron the Armanau, * alone, would, 
for the present, sail for that place, and that the Gov
ernor had consequently advised him to take his de
parture, in t.he month of J annary. I then informed 
him that of the cloths ordered by the Governor, in 
the list given by him, all had been prepared, "ith the 
exception of twenty-four pieces of a coarse kind, and 
that the8e, too, would be ready in three or fonr days. 
Our conversr.tion then turned upon the affairs of 
:Madras, Fort St. David, etc. 

This morning, 'All Naql, the son of 'Wandiwash 
Tagi ~a"9.ib, sent a present of a dress of honour to me, 
and another to Appavu, with the intimation that he 
would come to my house in the evening. His nature 
is to offer an earth-worm as a bait, and to carry 
away a hig fish. Being aware of this, I had, for the 
last four days, been declining his presents, but I 
was obliged to receive them to-day, as they were 
forwarded to me through Amanic1a Subramm:,tiyan ; 
and, J therefore, could not, with good grace, return 
them. I presented the bearer with 6 rupees, and 
in the afternoon, when' Ali N aql visited me, I made 
the following presents to him: One roll of ordi
nary red broad-cloth, one green silk cloth, four yards 
of vf'lvf't; total value, 56 pagodas. The dresses 

~-----~-~ 

'" 'Ph,,!'e was no ship of thiR nallW ill the fteC't of 1\1. de la BIl1ll'dollllai" 
That. which was Sl'llt in advancl' t.o Masca!'eignp was La RenolMnel'. 
It has IJeen suggested that Arma'lal< is a corruption of t!lis name. This 
looks far.fetched, but some extraordinary I'er,ersions of French, Persiall, 
and Hindustani, words have been found ill the diary. 
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of honour given by him were estimated to have 
cost Rs. 150. As he came in company with the 
son of Chanda ::;;a1;tib, I presented the latter with a 
parcel of ordinary red broad-cloth. After talking 
for a while, in an exceedillgly polite manner, the 
visitors took leave of me, and departed. 

In the evening, 'All X aqi, Rlza ~a1;tib the son of 
Chanda ~a1;tib, and the Di \din ~a1;tib, came to my 
honse, and reqnestec1 me to present their respects to 
the Governor, anrl obtam from him a permit to leave 
the city, a'3 they proposed to return to their homes. 
I accordingly set out for the Go\'ernor's house. On 
the way, I fell in with a party of 113 soldiers, mar
ching out, under the command of Captain du Bocage 
and an ensign. I inqnirec1 of those who followed 
the detachmeIlt, what their destination was. They 
replied that the;' \fere in the dark regarding it, but 
that the men were to go on to my choultry, for the 
night, and that the Governor would send them orders 
there. I shall write more about this when I receive 
further information in regard to their movements. 

'Vhell I reaehed the residfmce of the Governor, I 
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had gone to the custom-house. At half-past 6, later. 

when he sat down to play cards, I presented myself, 
and saluted him. He asked what had brought 
me there. I replied: "The son of Chanda ~a1;tib, 
'Ali N aqi, and the Diwan ~:11;tib, being desirous of 
proceeding to ,YaJldiwash, have requested me to con
vey their respects to }~OL1, and obtain your permission 
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to depart." He t,hen asked where they were going, 
and for what purpose. I said that the son of 
Taqi ~a~ib, and the Diwan ~a~lib, being residents of 
'Y andi wash, and Al'cot, respecti \Tely, intended going; 
the one, to the former place, aud the other, to the 
latter, and added that their oLject was to convey an 
invitation to 11ul,larnmad' AJi KhQn, the elder brother 
of Chanda ~al,lib, as also to the wife of t;;afdar 
'Ali, and the aged Taqi: t;;il,lib. Tbe Governor then 
alluded to the ill-will subsisting between Chanda 
$:il,lib and the N a"ab, and expre,;sed his doubts as 
to whether Chanda ~al,lib's son was likely to remain 
unmolested by the ~awab's men, should they chance 
to meet him. He asked my opinion. On thi'l I 
s"id: "This is not all. When Chflllda ~~l1,lib was 
at Trichinopoly, he was in the habit of giving his 
creditors drafts on his wife. For two months, she 
cont~nued making promises to them that their dnes 
wou~~J be paid. By that time, the fort at Trichinopoly 
had 'fallen into the hands of the Mahratta3; on 
which she refused to meet their demands. There
upon, the creditors, one aUfI all, appealed to M. 
Dumas, allflging that Chanda ~al,lib owed them not 
less than 10 lakhs of rupees. He, howen'r, rebuked 
and dismissed them, with the remark that they had 
forfeited all claim against Ch,tnda ~al,lib, because the 
fort at Trichinopoly, in ,yhich they had served, had 
been captured. Nevertheless, they refused to 
depart, and seated therusehes at the entrance of the 
house of Channa Sahib's wife, a\vaiting payment of 
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their claims. ~I. DUlms, who was informed by her 
of what they were doing, sent a body of s01l1ier8 
to drive them bp,Yond the c:ity bounds. On the 
occasion of the :Ni~am' s visit, some of those so 
ejected again urged their claims against the Pathan. 
,Vhen this was made knOlyn, an order to f:'xppl them 
was issued, and this ",~as carried into effect. Some of 
the creditors betook themselves to Tanjol'e, :'\lyso1'8, 
and places tlwreabout. rrhese persolls are no,y 
gradually finding their way to Areot. If they 
become aware of the young man's arrival there, it 
might jeoparuize his safety." He replil·d: " True; 
you had bdter visit the ,,~ife of Chanda i?a1,lib, 
present my compliments to her, and explain all the 
circulYlstances IV hieh yon have l'elnte(1 to me, inform
ing her that YOll do so at my billllillg." 

I accordingly departed on this f'l'rallll. Chanda 
i?a1,lib's SOl1, ho\\,eve1', set out. Oll his journey, with 
, Ali Naqi Hm1 t1e Diwan i?a~lib. The wife of 
Chanda i?:i1,lib, so I ",'as given to ullllerstancl, had 
by then, retired to rest. Conspqupntly, I bethought 
me for SOUle time as to the best course to adopt 
under the circumstances, and it suddenly occurred 
to me that the most suit?ble-any other being 
likely to give room for go:,sip, and question as 
to how the sentinels at the gate had allowed me 
access to the bdy's house at such a time~would 
be to say to the Go\'ernor that, on my speaking to 
them on the subject, they eX}Jressed their gratitude, 
and explained that it ,YUS a long-standing custom 
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with them to convey invitations in per~on, on the 
occasions of maniages; that 'All N aqi's and the 
Di wan ~a};lib's visit was one of this character, the 
invitation being reputedly theirs; and that the son 
of Chanda ~a1;tib proposed to travel, nnder an assumed 
name, to Wandi wash and back. I accordmgly re
turned to the Governor, and made this statement to 
him. I took advantage of the occasion to inform 
him that the daughter of 'Ali Dost Khan had been 
anxious, for the last ten days, to send Rome presents 
to him, but at my instance, was deferring doing 
this until after the departure of the ships. He 
replied: "You have dOIle well. You know how I 
am overwhelmed with work. All business dis
cussions should be postponed until the squadron 
has sailed." I said: "Yery well," took leave of 
him, and returned home, at half-past 8. 

In the evening, I received two letters written 
by Kal.lq.al Guruvappa CheHi, from Madra,s. The 
contents of them were as follows: 

"rrhe Governor, Mr. Morse, had by him 1 ,000 
maunds * of silk-thread, of five different kinds; 300 
of which have been purchased by people of Lalap@t
tai, and by Andi Chinnaiya. CheHi, for 31 pagodas, 
payable in six months. Fifty maunds belonging to 
the Deputy Governor, Mr. Monson, have also been 
disposed of, at the same rate, and on the same 
term8. All that remained unsold has been conveyed 

• The Madras maund, which is that here alluded to, is 24'61;5 1b5. avo 
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to some place outside of Madras. Everyone con. CHW. 
XXXI. 

trives, with the approval of Mr. Morse, and the 
1746. 

Permission of M. ue la Bourdonnais, to remove his An,l 
rel..ark on 

goods thence, in this way. Other matte'rs, too, g:o ;~~,~fl-
n'moYalof 

wrong'. It strikes me that, before the departure of propertJ 
'--' from 

M. de]a Bourdonnais, everything will find its way )Iadra,. 

out of ~Iadras." 
Sllnday, 23rd OdoDer 1746 0/' 1011l Al'ppisi of 

AIc:3hrl !Ia.-This being Sunday, the Governor went 
to church, and retUl'llecl, at half-past tl. N otbing' 
noteworthy has heen heard. I was at the areca-nut 
store-house until 12, and then repaired to my 
honse. Having rested ill the afternoon, I went, 
in the evening, to the 'warehouse, where I remained 
until 10, packing twenty-one bales of blue cloth, 
which contained eighty-four Jots of twenty pieces 
each-nine bales for ,,1. c1' E~premellil, and twelve 
for 1\1. de la Bomdonnais. 

A letter receiyec1 from Guru vappa Chetti, to-day, 
contains the followinp: intelligence: 

"The merchants of ~1adras are engaged in 
sending away their goods, through the medium of 
Mr. Morse, and with the permis"ion of ~I. de la 
Bourdonnais. This leads me to believe thaG, before 
the departure of the ]atter~ the merchants ,,,ill have 
removed from 'Madras whate\-er still remains of their 
wares. :Mr. :Morse is evident1y bent on c1earing 
out everything, and completing the 1)1]siness before 
.M. de la Bourdonnais leans; and with this motive 
he seems to urge the merchants to send off their 
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goods elsewherp, as speerlily as possible. The 
condition of matters is in no way improved by the 
proposed return of Tiru ,·enga(~Lun. M. de la Bour
(lonnais "ill leave :JIa(has, in three or four days, 
handincy over charo'e to :JI. el' ESpl'eIlH~nil." 

<::l ,") 

The letter closed ,yith conveyillg to me the 
good wishes of Rayasam Venkatachala Aiyan. 

The ,,-emher was cloudy and windy yesh·nby, 
but to-day it is quite cIeal', and tIle sun shines 
brightly. Last night, the sky was overcast, and there 
was thunder aUll lightning unaccompanied, how
eyer, by rain, for it was the south-west, and nut 
the north ,,-ind, that blew. fl'he weather continues 
clear, but one cannot say what its condition will be 
to-morrow. 

This m0rning, GG\'inaa Rao informed me that 
Dost 'Ali Khall's son-in-law, Akbar ~;ltJib, was an
xious that, I shoulLl vi;;;it him. In the evening, he 
said that Akbar ~31fib would send me an invitation, 
on the morrow, after he had procured some snital1le 
presents to give me. The news furnished by him is 
that Akbar ~a1;tib has been folluwed by ::Uu1.lamrnad 
Shafi, the agent of Vell()re Ra,?a 'All Kban. 

This eVt.'ning, at half-past 5, nr. de la Gatinais 
and another European, whose name is not known, 
paid a visit to the Governor, who is very angry with 
ill. de la Gatinais. 

i.11I)nda!l, 24th Octoba 1146, or 11th Ar;Jju'si oj 
AJ.·shavo.-'l'his morning, as it was cloudy, the Gov
ernor got into his palanquin clothed in the loose 
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trousers, dressing gown, and car, which he wore 
when in bed, and proceeded to the small sea gate, 
in front of the CheHi street. Alightillg there, he 
went straight to the spot where the boats lay, and 
saw that they were launched expeditiously. He 
then entered the cnstom-honsc, t.o in,-pect it. The 
Bourhon, which lost her main and other masts 
during the recent storm at Jlachas, hove in sight, 
under a jury main mast. On perceiving her, the 
GoYel'Dor issued instructions as to the boats and 
supplies to be despatched, ,,"hen she reached the 
roads, a!~d then went home. 
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Rm,taing were at my cloth godown, in the new 
street. I therefore hastened there, and found 
them waiting. I saluted them, and conversed, very 
courteously, for a while. They did not rerluest me 
to show the cloths, or inquire for whom they wel'e 
ordered. They merely asked how many bales 
of the material could be made np. I replied: 
"About twenty-four or twenty-five, or pe-rhaps 
thirty." They then made a Dote of the particulars 
of the goods Ising there, and g,He some instruc
tions as to how the bales should be lilal ked. ,Yllen 
they ,,'ere abunt to depart, 1 begged tlleffi to send 
some lascars to lYtle the cloths. TlJey saill: ",y e can 
hardly procure a single hand; lmt you can get fiity 
if yon wish," and they thereupon took leave of me. 
N ainiya ppa M udali then arri ved, hnd req nested me to 
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have the bales made up as quickly as possible. He 
also sent me the following tickets for insertion in 
each bale: trl'el \'(0), for blue long-cloth; six, fOi' coarse 
long-cloth; ten, for unbleached long-cloth; and two, 
for the POl1dichery coarse checked clot h, making 
the total number forwarded thirty. I caused the 
necessary tickets to be pushed into the twelve hales 
which were rIo sed yesterday, and arranged for the 
remaining eighteen beillg put into those yet to be 
made up. I then returned to the areca-lllIt store. 

Two peons from :JIadras, who were carrying some 
seven or eight sealed lettel's to the English at 
Fort St. David, were waylaid by the Company's peons 
at .Alankuppam. On being questioned as to their 
destination, they replied that they were on theil' way 
to Tanjore, and were the servants of Sambu Das. 
'rhey were, however, seized, Dnd taken before the 
Governor. From the superscription, in English, 
on the envelopes of the letters, he saw that they 
were addressed to Fort St. Da\'id, and having 
restored the papers to the men, he asked why they 
had lied. '1'hey replied that they had done so 
through fear. On this he said: "Y ery well; you 
may go," and ordered a peon and a native officer 
to take charge of them, and leave them beyond the 
bounrlaries of Pondichel'J. 'Yhen conversing with 
his wife, the Gover!lOr mentioned this incident to 
her. It is not known what she advised, but he 
orderecl that the two peons should be brought back, 
and after again taking the letters from them, directed 
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that they should be confined in the prison attached 
to the coUt't.house. Nothing else worthy of note 
t,ranspired. 

r:ehe ships are being laden with provisions, such 

CIl.\P. 

XXXI. 

1746. 

as rice, fowls, and sheL'p; and the goods for 
Mascareigne are also being put on board. The 
Governor is eng-ag-ed with the embarkation of these, GOVl'rnor 

OJ <.J hll~led \\"lth 

~hil)l}tt'utof 
prUVl~lUl b 

for the 
~{ilia(ll'on. 

and with writing letters. The affairs of Madras ~!~~;~,'~l~'l 
also occupy bis attention. I therefore remained letters. 

at the areca-nnt store-house until noon, thence 
proceeded to the cloth godown, where I enjoiucd on 
the Dlen to hurry on with the \york of baling, alld 
I then proceeded home. 

I arranged for the delivery, to M. Cornet, of the ~~:~~~~.~t 
. b 1 f bl I 1 b .. f h' . dellH'1')" nme ales 0 ue ong-c at ,conslstmg 0 t lrtr-slX o/cll'tain 

long-cloth 

packages of twenty pieces each, made np 'yesterday, ~~,~~~t. 

and intended for 1\1. d'Espremenil. He duly took 
charge of them. On examining two of the pieces, he 
was struck with their fineness, aud asked Ramaiyan 
whether he knew the cost of the stuff. He answered 
in the negative. It is not exactly known what 
more l\L Cornet said, but it would appear that he 
desired Ramaiyan to ascertain the price at which it 
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was sold. At the time, he wa~ in the company of the ~;:1~;;:~1-

undersized Chetti youth who wears short Vaisl11;tava ~lD~~ datil, 

1 1 . 1 d 1 rJ1 ~. A A 1 Ol b':llcr caste mar \:s, ant IS emp oye nn( e1' -'- .1l_Ll rmplc la- d~·l'. 

lam, and Chinna Parasuraman. The former of these, 
it is allegerl, stated to the otlier, for communication 
to 1\1. Cornet, that he had in his possession, alld could 
furnish, cloths of better dye. Chinna Parasuraman 

4 
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accordingly mentioned this to M. Cornet, who 
then asked him the price of them. He replied: 
"Twenty-seven pagodas." Then M. Cornet re
marked: "They could not be 80 broad as these. 
The dye in ttem is good." But Chinna Parasud.man 
exclaimed: "If directed, I will send for the cloths 
at once." To thiR, M. Cornet replied that he did not 
want them then, and would examine them later on. 
In spite of this, Chinna Parasuraman reiterated his 
offer to send for a couple as samples, and submit them 
for his approval. M. Cornet, howe"e1', dismissed 
him, with the remark that he would see about them 
un the following day. 

All this was told to me, at 7 at night, at thi?' 
cloth store-house, by Lakshmm:um, the headman of 
the fort lascars, when I was engaged in writing 
this diary. I have, therefore, recorded the incident 
in full. The etiquette in commercial circles re
quires tha.t if a merchant happens to go to another 
when the latter is bargaining with a buyer, amI if 
the purchaser inquires of him tho price of the 
article which is being negotiated for, he should 
make it appear as though he vms ignorant of tce 
actual value. If further presse<l, a ,vell-bred 
merchant wonld, nnder some pretext at' other, evade 
giving a reply. Thi~ being thn e;tsu rra<Ji A rlll.la

chahm's servant offered to supply cloths, although 
unasked hy the European. His aoing so was owing 
solely to pride and bolaness engemIered by em ... 
bezzlement of the Company's money by Chinna 
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Parasuraman, as he had a share both in the dyeing 
of the cloths, and the profits realized by the sale of 
them. It is this that caused him lose his head. 
They are under the false impression that :M. Dupleix: 
is unaware of all their frauds, which is, however, 
not the case. Startling disclosures-in ignorance of 
which they walk with their noses in the air-~will be 
brought against them. Oblivious of the saying, 
'To soar too high, leads to one's fall,' they display 
their aggressi vene8S in other matters, also. 'rhe 
result remains to be seen. 

A~t noon to-dnJ, the mail from :Madras brought a 
letter from Kal~(Jal Guruvappa Chetti, written on 
the 8th instant [21st October J. The contents of it 
aro as fol1ows : 

" This is w hat took place on the evening of the 
8th instant [21st October], at ilIac1ras. 'rho English 
Governor, Mr. 1\1o['se, accompanied by his Conncil
lor:', appeared beforo 1\L de la BOlll'clonnais, and 
executed all the necessary deeds with regard to the 
ransom to be paid by them. rt'hereupon, 1\1. de la 
Bourdonnais affixed his signature to the document 
conveying the fort to the English, and also attested 
the other deeds containing subsidiary stipulations. 
The papers were signed by both parties. When 
each took pos:';es8ion of its respective deeds, a salvo 
of twenty-one guns was fired, and a feeling of 
happiness preyailecl amongst those present. "When 
these documents were executed, M. d'Esprcmenil 
was not present, nor was he asked to be, as those 
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concerned were sure that he would refuse to comply 
with their invitation. 

"Since tbe return of 'riruvengaq.am, I have 
written fifteen letters, but no orders have been 
passed on any of them." 

It remains to be seen what turn affairs will 
take after the departure of IV!. de la Bourc1onnais, 
and the assnmption, by M. Dupleix, of the adminis
tration. 

'rhis eV8l1ing, fifty lVIahe sepoys, uuder the 
command of the officer named St. Martin, were de
spatched to Ariyankuppam, in view, so rurnour goes, 
to waylay and napture 100 soldiers who were on their 
way from Madras. These were not at Ariyan
kuppam, but were marching to Fort St. David, by a 
route beyond it. The sepoys were to moye from 
Ariyankuppam, to the point near Fort St. David, 
where the two roads meet, lie in wait tllere, and as 
soon as the soldiers appeared seize and bring them in. 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

FRON OCTOBER 25TIl, 1I.1;.G, TO Or.'TOBER tUTI1, 17.1;.6. 

Lett.ers from Madras to the Governor and diarist-These mention a 
banquet to the En/dish, ami M. de ]a Bourdonnais-'The transfer of 
the fort to M. d' Espl'emenil-The departure v£ M. de la Bourdonnais 
--And other mattprs-A frieud tells diari<t that Tallappa MUllah 
is in high spirits-Diarist's 'Ciews as to the canse of the elation of 
T. :tludali-Which he thinks will not last long-Soldiers sent out 
to capture certain Englishmen-Partips of sepoys dE'spatched to 
Ariyankuppam-Remarks of diarist touching this expedition- He 
'Cisits M. de la Touche-Notes his infatuation for his newly wedded 
"'ife-Sends a soldier to copy a letter for him--The Bourbon 
arriw's, and the Neptune is sighted-What M. de la GatinaiA said as 
to the cargo of the latt.er- Capture of the Englishmen previously 
nlluded to-English soldiers landed from the Buurion- -What 
occurred when tIle Engli'hmen were captured-~I. de la Gatinais 
imprisoued-Ciovernor tells uiarist. that Mahfllz Ehan is attempting 
to seize Madras-And thus harass the Frcuch-.~ nd that he must 
go to him-OLjeclions to dGing t.his made hy diarist-Governor 
admits these-But urges him to fiud some one to go to Madras
Diarist deprecates sending his hrother-And says that a vpry 
int€'lligent person should be deputed-Governor asks him to nallle 
such a man-Ann, on his evading reply, suggest~ his bruthpr
Diarist urges the illness of his l'elati'Ce-Go'Cernor Lids him find 
some one e1se-Bubsequent conversht.ion-Governor having permittpd 
dial·ist to leave, recalls him-And consults him as to the terms in 
which to writ" cel'btin let.ter8-Go,el'llor suhsc'luently rcarls the drafts 
to diarist-"'ho compliment' him on them-lII. Delarcbe directed to 
translate them into Persian-Governor sppaks to diarist regarrling 
Mfl.t;tfuz Ehan-At his suggestion, ol'llers certain letters to he writton 
-And talks with him of )1. de b Buurdonnais al1d his brother
Diarist tells )1. Auger the popular opinion as to the cause of the 
recent storlll-And makes his comments-Goveruor's inquiry re
garding M. de la Bourdonnais' interpreter-His egotistical remarks
Con'Cersation touching Muttaiyappan-Gu'Cernor speaks angrily of 
him-Diarist's extrav!>.gaut compliments-The GOH~rnor is appeased 
-He gives diarist certain orders-Sumatra sails for Mascarelgnc
Installation of the head of a mlitt-Remarks of diarist-Governor 
asks him if he has secured a man acquaintf'd with Persian-Object.s 
tu his nominee not knowing French-Asks whether )Juttaiyappan 
is fE to Le chid of the p('ons at ~radras--And being satisfipd, says 
that. he is al'11Ointed-Diarist 1'l'mcustrates, on the SC01'(' of possible 
resistallce at :'IladJ'Us-But. Governor insists-Further ohjections fail
Diarist informs Mutt.aiyappan, thl'ough Arlll;ul.chala Chctti-Whom he 
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requests to urge Tiruvenga<j.um to return to Matlras-Arul.lachala 
CheW tells tlia.ist what ~IlIttaiyal'pan said-Also that his brother 
remains obdurate-Diarist. teUs Goverllor of Muttaiyapi,an's accept
ance-AmI receives certain orders-Governor asks whether the 
letters to the N"awib, etc., arc ready-And dir('cts ,lial'ist to write to 
Subbaiyan-The directions gi,"en to the bearers of the letters-Letter 
to the Nawab states how the capture of Madras came abo'lt
Reminds him of promised assistance-Expresses astoni~hment at 
his Son's seeking t.o a~sist the English-And states what the 
French will do, if trifled with-Forms in which the letters to the 
Nltwib ann his son, were couched-Additions in that to the latter 
--Form and contents of the letters to I;Iusain :;lilfib and SamFati Rao 
-The warning sent to the amaldar of J)Iy laport'-I )jarist tells lluttuiya 
Pi!!ai what passed between him, and the Governor-He vainly attempts 
to induce his brother to go to Madracl-l\I. PiHai anLl A. Chetti also 
fail-Conjectures of diarist as to the cause of his brother's contumacy 
- Attributf'S it to the influence of his (diarist's) evil 8tar-New~ of 
the ships which sailed for Aeheen-Intimation, from ~radraH, of a 
M nhammadan inl'oad-A nd report. from ~I. Dordelin, etc., ag-ainst M. 
de la ~:ourdonnais-C'ouneil COli siders these matters, and despatches 
replies-Governor inqllirps whether ~Iil'Za Ali Bi'g io a kinsmun 
of the N'l\\ab-Is told that he cannot be-Directs inquiry of the 
Muhammadans, at POlldi,>hery-Statement confirmed - Governor 
direots diarist to write to M. ' Ali Beg-COlltcnts of letters-Muttaiya 
PiHai given funds to recruit peons-Arrival of the Achille-~. de Ia 
Bourdonnais does not land-Mjr. d'Espl'Bmenil, alld Ga'ldelaire, 
arrive from l\Iadras--Diar,st lLarns that they came by order of the 
Governor-He asks about the capt nrc of l\I. de Bury's SOil-His 
informant relates what befE'1l the 1'8,ny sent to rescne him- Attributes 
the raid at Madra., etc., to I'eddn Niyakkan --'rells diarist of the 
imprisonment of Mr. Morse-And says that he will .isit Tiruvenga<j.am 
-He, further, mentions the escape of Ped,lu Nayakkan-And alleges 
that all those who went to Madras enriched themselves-Bu .. acquits 
diarist's brother of having done so-Council considers the inter. 
ference of the Muhammadans, at 1ladras-And the action of III. de la 
llourdonnais regarding certain ships-The caphins at Madras write 
to the Council-The reply-Governor tel],; diarist that a man who 
knows French and Hindustani must go to Madras-And makes a 
suggestion, which includes Muttuiya PiHai-Who had told diarist of 
his reludance to go there-But had asked him, for t.he present, to 
say nothing--Diarist making excns('s, suggests Rangappa Cbetti as 
qualified-And he i~ accordingly appoint<'Ll as dubash-Diarist teils 
th£' Gwcrnor that. the English instigate the 1II uhammadans -And 
being asked what should be done, makes a suggestion-Which is 
embodi"d m the despcttch to Madras-Diarist. I'tJpresellts the need 
for sending mpn to Azhi~apakkam, etc.-:,[adame Dnpleix proposes 
to write to Au\\,ar·nd·diu lihfln -Governor al'proves -llut after 
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fnrther consideration. she sends a letter to Mahfuz Khan-Remarks 
of diarist as to the wisdom of M. Dupleix in p~rlllitti~g this-What 
Madame said to him when about to de~patch the letter -His diplo. 
matic reply--He suggests delay in seuding- it--~ladame Dupleix 
objects--Diarist, unwilling to provoke her, Rpeaks flatteringly-He 
then waits on, and converses with the Governor-And suggests his 
going to Madras, as once j)roposecl. 
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Tue~day, 25th Octubel' 1746, OJ' 12th AJ')Jpisi of Lettt'r" 
from 

Akshnya.-This morning at 9, a runner from Madras n'\1,':s 
b 1 I 1 G 1 I Governor roug It a etter to t 1e overnor, as a so t l1'ee to me and 

dlarbt, 
from Ka1?-9-a1 Guruvappa CheW, one of which was 
dated the 0th instant [22nd October], .mc1 the others 
the 10th [23rdJ idem. 'rhese contained mention of 
a banquet at which the English and 1\I. de la Bour- The,!> 

mention 
c10nnais were entertainec1 and of the presence at it a. hanqnet ,J to the 

f 1\1 d'E "'I hI' En"hsh o '. spremem, W 0, on t 1e same evenmg, anri "I. de 
13 Bour. 

perused, for a bout four Indian hours, the agreements donnais_ 

and other documents executpc1 by the English. They 
spoke too of the delivery, on the morning of the 10th 
instant [23rd Octoher], llnder a salute of twenty-one 
guns, of charge of the fort to M. d'Espremenil, hy 
M. de Ia Bonrdonnais, whose embarkation on the 
Achille, at half-past 10, was announced by the firing 
of twenty-one gnns; of the ship having remained 
in sight until the evening; of the conduct of 
affairs by 1\1. d'EspremeniI; al1d of the entertain-
ments given every morning anc1 evening to him by 

The 
tra.nBfer 
of the 
fort to ]If. 
d'E,yrL" 
mem. 

The 
departure 
of ll. de la 
Bour
donnal8. 

the English. Other matters, also, were referred to .\nd othpl' 
matters. 

in the letters, which were III 'fdugu, and will be 
found trans<:ribeLl below • T. 

• Ilia tUB ill the odginal. 
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At about 10 o'clock at night, N allatambi 
Arul!-achala Ohetti came to me, and said that 
Tanapp,L l\Iudali, the brother of Kanakarftya Mudali, 
had been in high spirits for the last four or five 
days, and that there must be something at the 
bottom of this. I replied: " 'rhere is nothing. 
Ere long there will be a solution of the mystery." 
He exclaimed ; "Indeed," and went bis way. 
The reason for his [Tanappa Mudali's 1 exuberant 
spirits is thi:3. Of late, I have been engaged. 
in shipping merchandise, and the Governor has 
likewise been busy with meetings of the Council, in 
connection with the doings, at Madras, of 1\1. de la 
Bourdonnais; wit.h discussing the measures to be 
adopted under the circumstances; and with writing 
despatches. I have therefore not been paying visits 
to him, and have left it to him to send for me, if con
sidered necessary. 1.'his, coupled with the fact that 
no one has yet been appointed to be chief dubash, 
although, if one should be, the Company must be 
advised of it by the ship which will soon be leaving 
this, made him think that the chances were in his 
favour. This accounts for the audacity with which 
be abused Elaichiyappan, and ill-treated the weavers. 
This frame of mind, however, will not last long: 
it will be known, in due course, how matters stand. 

The following intelligence was received, at 0 this 
mormng: 

~~~ti~~~ Hearing that some Englishmen, who were Oll 

to capture h' t U dd I f 11 . certain t elf way 0 n a ore, were 0 owmg a cross COUll-
Enghshmen. 
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try track to the west of Pondichery, the Governor, 
on the presumption that they would keep to that 
route, sent, on Saturday the 9th instant [22nd 
Odober], a detachment of 100 and ollc1 soldiers to 
K!lllimec~u, to intercept and capture them. Rut 
news was brought that they had taken a more dis-
tant path. In consequence of this, the Governor 
despatched a party of fifty iHahe sepoys and an 
officer, last night, to Ariyankuppam. On receipt 
of th8 post this morning, another party of fifty 
sepoys, also under the command of an officer, was 
ordered to Ariyankuppam, beyond which they 
were to lie in ambush, cl0ie to the road which 
leads to Ouclc1alore, and there intercept the tra ,ellers. 
How this expedition "ill end is not knOl\rn. The 
English soldiers, too, number about 100, and are, 
I make no doubt, properly armed. To attempt to 
carry them off, by force, to Pondichery must lead to 
a conflict. The result remains to be seen. 
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I paid a visit to 1\I. de la Touche, in order to He V';,Its 
)1. (Ie la 

urge him to write to .M. Dumas. He is so much Touchl'. 

enamoured with the lady whom he has recently 
wedded, and his gaze so frequently wanders towards 
her, that he is hardly able to find time to write the 
letter. I anticipated this from what G(jp:ilakrislll.lH 
Aipll frl'quently told mo, but, to-day, 1 sa\\' it with 

Xntt's his 
Infal natIon 
tor In., 
ll'C"'l!tly 
\\f>lldptl 
\\lft'. 

my own e.p's. I stayed wit b him until llOO!l. II(, 

requested mc to scml a El1l'opean who could copy;;, "'" a 

out what he hall written. I agreed to ol)lige him, ~,~~,,~~~~ tu 
lettl'r for 

and came away. At half-past b this evelling, I him. 

5 
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sent soldier Minot, in company with GopaIakrislU:;l.a 
Aiyan, to M. de la Touche, and then repaired to the 
areca-nut store-house, from which I went home, 
following the road around the fort wall. 

rrhe ship Bou,l'bon anchored in the roads, and fired 
eleven guns, to announce her arrival. The salute 
was returned from the ramparts of the fort. It was 
reported that the 'veptllne, too, was approaching. 
M. de la Gatinais told me that she had on board 
1,500 bales of cloth shipped from Madras, and that 
as they were, to some extent, in a damaged condition, 
owing to the recent storm, they would be brought 
ashore, and bleached at Pondichery. M. Dubois 
asked him how many bales there were in the ship. 
M. de la Gatinais replieJ that, including broad-cloth, 
there would be, in all, about 2,500. 

The English flOldiers previously alluded to, to
gether with two persons in a palamplin, were, when 
marching abreast of Kftttarambiikkam, captured, 
to-day, by the :French soldiers posted at my choultry, 
and were compelled to accompany them to Pondi
chery. It is said that they all have been placed under 
a guard, in the room at the westel'l1 gate. I have 
yet to obtain an exact account of the uew comers. 

Twenty.five English soldiers, also, were brought 
ashore from the R(i11I'bOIl, and they an' confined in 
the hospital. 

It is said that when the English sult1it'l'B from 
Madras were captured by ours, they informed them 
that they had a passport from M. de la Bourdonnais, 
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but the French replied to them in very coarse * 
language. 

At half-past 7 this evening, M. de la Gatinais 
was taken to the fort, and cast into a dungeon. 

JVcdncs,lay, 26th Octol)c1' 1'746, or 13th A'rppisi 
of Al'81wya.-A letter, written by KaJ}.q.al Guru
vappa CheW, arri yed from Madras, this morning. 
Its contents were . t 

A Council was held this morning. The Gov
ernor sent for me, and said: ":l\fa~fuz Khan, the 
son cf An war-nd -din Kgan, N awab of Arcot, is 
attempting to take possession of Madras. He has 
detailed a small detachment of cavalry, to occupy 
Mylapore anel the surrounding country. His desire 
is to harass us, by proventing all ingress into Madras, 
and by permitting feee egress from the town of 
all classes of persons, with their valuables. It is 
desirable that you should go to him." I replied 
that I had s0ll1ct,hing to say, if he would hear me 
patil·ntly. "Well; what is it? " he exclaimed. I 
then said: "Mal.lfuz Khan is impressed with the 
idea that we have carried away immense wealth 
from Madras, arid it is obvious that he is making 
all this disturonnce, in order to obtain for himself 
as much plunder as he can. If I should present 
myself before him now, it is likely that he may 
detaill me until I accede to all his demands. He 
knows that I possess much influence \yith you, 

'II The actual expresRion is unfit for reproduction. 
t Blank in the original. 
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and that I am a man of very high standing in 
Ponclichery. Supposing that he treats me as his pri
soner, it will be <1, hard matter for me, and I shall be 
obliged to accept his terms. I will mention another 
point for your consideration. If you send repre
sentatives to treat wit h the Mnhammal1ans, they will 
think that the slightest display of hostility on their 
part causes you alarm, and it will encourage them 
to bluster more ~llld more, in the hope of extracting 
from you as much money as they can. Anyhow, 
it appears to me, at present, impolitic to treat with 
Ma1.lfuz KMn. I say so in deference to your superior 
wisdom." The Governor replied: " 'Yhat you urge 
is true. It is not desirable to depute an envoy. But 
at least, find for me a Brahman, or other intelligent 
person, to send to Madras. When the question 
of administering affairs there comes up for consider
ation, it is likely that letters written in Persian 
will be received; and when the Muhammadans 
approach Madras, some one will have to be sent, in 
order to treat with them. Procure mo, therefore, a 
proper person, to accompany your younger brother 
to Madras." "My brother," I said, " is not capable 
of acting with tact in the present difficulty. The 
man who is deputed should be competent to advise 
even the administrator of Madras. It does not 
signify whom yon have with y~)U, for even the most 
incapable man, so long as he is influenced by YOllr 
snpenol' skill and guitiance, will be taken for 
an able person. But as Madras is not endowed 
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with a Governor such as you, my oplDlOn is that a 
very intelligont mnll should he sent thore. You 
may uo as yon think most proper." "Who is there 
here that fulfills yuul' description P Consider; 
and tell me," said ihe Governor. I replied: 
" I do not presume to know more than you." He 
rejoined: "I do not know any lllan equal in ability 
to yonr brother. fl'hink this over carefully, and let 
me know." " So please you", said I, "my brother 
has been tormentpd by piles from the day of hia 
return from Madras. He has never once set foot 
out of doors since his arrival here." "I compre
hend," exclaimed the Governor; "find a cleyer man 
who can speak and write Persian, anc1 who will be 
to my liking.'l \V e then conversed for two or 
three Indian hours, on the affairs of Arcot, the 
doinga of .M. de la Bourdonnais at .Madras, and the 
way in which he had plundered that city. To give 
the conversation in detail, 'would fill at least twenty 
pages. I here refer to it briefly, inasmuch as I 
have, e1881yhere, on various occasions, shown what 
the nature of it was. The Goyernor again told 
me to bear in mind what he had already said, and 
permitted me to retire from his presence. I had 
walked as far as the gate, when he came out of 
the Council chamber, and called me back. I ap
proached him; and he then asked me in what terms 
the letters to the Nawab, and his son Ma1.lfuz 
Khan, should be written. I gayc him the heads. 
Telling me that he would haye tbem written in 
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conformity with these, he returned to the meeting. 
The work of signing the letters for France, and 
putting them into envelopes was going on apace. I 
thereupon departed, and proceeded to the areca-nut 
st.ore-honse, whence I went home. It was then 
noon. At half-past .~ in the evening, the Governor 
summoned me, and read out the letters which he 
had prepared for the N awab, and Ma!).fuz Khan, 
" They are capitally written," I exclaimed; adding, 
at the same time, a few ,vords more in praise of his 
composition. He informed me that he intended 
employing M. Delarche to translate them into 
Persian. I said that this was good. He ordered 
M. Delarche to be called. When he came, the 
Governor put into his hands the two letters 
addressed to Nuwab Anwar-ud-din Khan and 
Mal,lfuz Khan, which he had drafted in French, and 
desirell him to translate them into Persian with 
the help of Madananda PaJ;lq.it. During the time 
that they were both engaged with this work, the 
Governor again called me to him, and spoke to me of 
the misdeeds of Ma\lfuz Kgan, the son of the N awub 
of Arcot. In the course of our conversat.ion, I 
expressed the opinion that it was expedient to write 
to Sampati Rao and I:Iusain ~iU.lib, enclosing copies 
of the letter:;; addressed to the N awub and :Mal;tfuz 
Khan. " Do so," said the Governor. I accordingly 
went out, and having called Madananda PaJ;lq.it, told 
him to draft letters to Sampati Ibo and !;fusain 
~al).ib, and to make copies of those written to 
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the Nawub and Ma!).fuz Khan, for enclosure in 
the former. I set him to work, and was sitting 
outside, when I was again sent for by thfl Governor. 
I went to him, and he spoke to me of the doings of 
.MM. de la Bourdonnais and de la Villebague; and 
of the storm, which he said was a visitation of the 
Almighty as a consequenne of 1\1. de la Bourdonnais' 
evil deeds. 1\1. Auger now came. I said to him: 
" Have you heard what the people of the town say? 
It is very curions." "-What is it?" asked Jw. I 
replied: "The popular opinion is that, because the 
kindly heart of 1\1. Dupleix was made sore by the 
wickedness of 1\1. de la Bourdonnais, God caused a 
storm to arise, and through it, pronounced judgment 
on that evil man. As surely as God, as we all know, 
has inflicted on the English the just punishment 
for their former misdeeds, so surely will He now 
certainly visit on M. de 1a Bourdonnais his sins. 
Just at present, God merely foreshadows what is in 
store for those who run connter to the wishes of 
M. Dupleix." The Governor afterwards ordered M. 
Auger to despatch a boat to Madras. 

He next asked me whether 1\1. de la Bonrdonnais' 
interpreter had returned from Madras. I replied 
in the affirmative. "I shall," said the Governor, 
" presently work some wonders. Mark well. Have 
I not said that God will visit with His ju(lgments 
those who have disobeyed me?". He continued 
for an hour, to talk to me, in this ::;traill. 
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He then inquired how Mutt.aiyappan was con
ducting himself. I said that he continued to deserve 
his favour. He askcll what advantage Muttaiyappan 
had gained by cheating him. I replied that hard. 
ships and sufferings were the only portion that 
had fallen to his lot. The Governor then ex
ciaimed: "Look you; he never camo, although I 
told you, a thousand times, to write to him, and 
you did all that lay in your power to illduce him to 
return? But now he comes on a very fine errand 
indeed!" I said: " How could his misfortunes allow 
him to appear, when they had taken full posses
sion of him? It is only now that good fortune 

Diarl8t's smiles on him." ,. How so?" asked the Governor. 
extravugant 

C;;:~!~~i: I replied: "Good fortune dawned on him at the 
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moment when thoughts of him entered your mind. 
It was an augury of good, shadowed forth by 
ProvidencA itself." I paid the Governor other 
like extravagant compliments. On this he said: 
"~fy regard for you compels me to forgive any 
of your connections for any evil done to me." 
" I, and the whole of my family, are your slaves," 
I exclaimed, very submissively, "it behoves you 
to protpd, us all." M. Dubois now arrived. The 
Governor c1il'ectec1 me to send, iortlnrith, cOllriers 
with letter8 to Arcot, auel to select some one to 
proceed to 1\ladl'as. I returned homC', awl chose a 
man versed in the Persian language, to accompa1ly 
my younger brother rriruv~nga~am to Madras. 
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'rhe 811lllatm sailed this evening, for l\Iascareigne, 
with the mail for France. Prior to her arrival 
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'P11I1I'8da!), 27th Oct()UU 1':'46, OJ' 14th A'f'pi.si of 
Aks!w//'l.-ThlO' following was the principal event of 
to-day. 'rhis morning, at about five or six Indian 
hours after sunri:3e, Turaiyur Pachai Kanc1appaiyar, 
who had been leading the life of an ascetic on the 
Palni hills, was installed as the head of the matt * of 
Balaiyar, at Bommaiya pit~aiyam. Owing to the in
capacity of Btllaiyar, who died on the 11th of Vaigasi 
[21st 1IayJ last, each subordinate Tambiran twas 
allowed to exercise uncontrolled powers, and in 
consequence of this, the institution was very badly 
managed. The conduct, efficiency, luck, and CJuality 
of the administration, of the man installed, tl-.is day, 
remain to be seen. 

I intended being present at the ceremony, but 
could not attend, as I was then very busily engaged. 
I, however, forwarded, through Arumuga Pal~(~aram, 
two yard;:; of red broad-cloth. 

The G()vernor sent for me this morning, and 
inquired if, ill ueconlance with his instructjons, I 
had secured the services of some one acquainted 
with Persian. I repliecl in the affirmative. he 
then remarkell: "The m[ln whom YOIl havp fonnel 1;:; 

.. T-id" foMnoto at p. :1:!, Vol. IT. 
t .. .'\TL·jJ)'dln,~· tr, \Vin.,1t1w, Talullll'au 111(\:1118 a f/l{'l.'-<i lunuk, hOflnd til 

t~L'ltl)acy ; ill t()ken uf wIdoll Itt: wears) t:"d gal'mt'n ttoi ) wear"l h is hail' t,anp.led, 
is )!;Pllt'l'ally lea.med, aUfl iR 'Inahtieri to perform the Sivn-l'tijah. 
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not of much use, for he does not know the French 
language. You say that your brother is lying ill . 
Is it not necessary that. we should proClll'e a compe
tent person who is ver~ed in French? How is this 
to be effected r Make inquiries." I promised to do 
so. .A little while after this, the Governor summoned 
me again, and nskecl whether Muttaiyappan was a fit 
person to be sent as cbief of the peons at Madras. 
I said that he was. He thereupon said: "Inform 
him, then, of his appointment, and let him hold 
himself in readiness to proceed thither. Tell him 
to eng'age sixty men. You wiJI, of course, defray 
the necessary expenses." I replied: "The present 
chief of the peons at Madras is powerful. Those of 
the surronnfling country are, also, all men of 
influence, and are, moreover, his kinsmen. They 
will unite in offering resistance." "Incleed! 'J 

said the GO\'ernor; "let Muttaiyappan, however, 
go now, and we will hereafter see what is to be 
done." I interposed: " I have a representation to 
make. Please lend a ear to it." On his permitting 
me to speak, I said: "It will not look well if 
Muttaiyappun goes now, and haR to return. It 
would not signify so much if he had remained in 
office. But as he once vacated it, and has since 
returned, he might he treated disrespectfully." 
" No," exclaillleu the Govf'rnor, "the appointmEnt 
is olle which will suit him, and he will behave 
creditably." On this I retired, and havinO' 

b 

summoned ArUl;tachala CheW, infQrmE;ld him of the 
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instructions which the Governor had gIven me, CH~P, 
XXXII. 

and directed him to go to M uttaiya Pinai, and 
communicate them to him. I also bade him see my Wh~~;~;e 

reque.,r... 

younger brother, Tiruv~ngaq.am, who is sullenly &~I'l~\r:J~' 

1 d t M d d 
gauulll 10 

reso ve not. to return 0 a ra8, an try to per- rdtl!'!J to 
1I1ao 1'''. , 

suade him to proceed thither. 
Having executed the commissions entrnsted to 

him, AruI,lachala Chetti returned to me and said: 
"I communicated what you told me to 1\Iuttaiya 
pm-ai, and he replied that the best thing that could 
be done was to obtain for him the chief dubash-
ship at Madras, failing which, the next was the 
appointment as chief of the peons. He also told me 
that he would come and see you, on your return 
from attending on the Governor, and he asked me 
to say that you are to assent tv whatever 1\L 
Dupleix proposes. I also tried to use my influence 
with your brother, but he is not to be turned from 
his purpose. He talks as if he had abandoned all 
earthly pursuits, and become a hermit. Mllttaiya 
Pinai told me that he, too, would visit TirU\'ellgmJam, 
and try to induce him to change his mind," I 
went to the Governor, and informed him that 
.Muttaiyappan submissively held himself at his dis
posal, and had authorized me to communicate this 
to him. He smiled, and said: "Then arrange for 
the speedy appointment of the peons, and do not, for 
even an instant, Jose sight of the matter, as I haye 
very much business to attend to. Always keep a 
vigilant eye on the affairs of Madras." 
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He lIext asked we whether the letters addressed 
to the N ClWUU, his son Ma1.lfllZ Khan, I.r u:-;aiu f?~U.lib, 
and S~mpati Rao, had been completecl. I said that 
they had. He directed me to write a letter to Yakll 
Subbaiyan, and despatch it. I accordingly did so. 
r afterwards sent, by a cOllril'r, the letters addressed 
to the Nawab, I.Iusain f?a\lib, and Sampati Rao; 
and forwarded the letter to }fa~lfuz Kha~ by another. 
r directed the first messenger to go to Arcot, and 
deliver his letters; and the second to proceed to 
w hereyer ,\1 a1.lfuz Khan was to be found, out of Arcot, 
and hand him the letter of which he was the bearer. 
I then made a report to the Governor of whnt I 
had done. 

The letter from M. Dupleix to the Kawab ran 
as follO\ys: " In consequence of the English having
captured a ship carrying your Hag, om' Killg sent, 
on your behalf, some men of war, with ordc'rs to 
capture illadras, plant his flag there, amI later 
on, deliver possession of it to yon. The fort is, 
therefore t DOW in our hands. 'Yhen yon C[lmO here 
last year, you personally urged us to make war 
against the English, and pl'oruised to render us every 
assistance. Yon said that they mcst b8 rooted ont 
of this conntry, and that om flag should fly every
where. When yonI' son Mal,lfuz Khtlll came here 
in 1'ai [January] last, he said. many things to us. 
It is therefore smprising that, standing, as he does, 
in the relation of an elder brothel' to us, h'~ should 
now fOI'get all that he then said, and ;.;hollhI sf'ek 
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to assist the cause of the Englisll. The French 
have always been a warlike race, amI it is 
impossible to subdue them. It grieY(:'s us much 
that they f<hould be compelled to turn u[,on your 
son, and bring to bear against him the courage which 
overthrew the English. If you, hmvever, sholl1l1 
act without due caution, we are determined to give 
yon a proof of the power of our yalol'. ,Ye 
will then raze the fort and town of 2\Iac1ras to the 
ground, and will work out our Own policy, as 
circumstances may dictate. Yon will hehold an 
these things with your own eyes." 

This letter, although in the form of a son address
ing his father, was couched in abrupt terms of this 
kind. The communication to :Mal~fuz Khan was in 
similar terms, and was to the same purport as the 
other, but the form adopted was that of a younger 
bl'Other addressing his elder. The al1ditiollS in this 
letter were, however, the following. In on0 place 
1\Ial;ifuz Kban was compared to a man ,,·ho had 
started to plunder a wrecked ship, and he waf< 
a;;;ked what he expected to find of value in the 
shattered planks. In another, the letter ran thus: 
" 'Ve hear that you have gone fortb. with a yiew to 
interfere, against our interests, in the political 
affairs of Madras, and to t'8store the fort to the 
English." The letters to l:fusain t;;a~)ib and 8ampMi 
Rao were written in the style of one intimate friend 
addressing another, and adjured them, on the score 
of their long-standing friendship, to save the son of 
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the Nawilb from harm, by giving him suitable advice, 
and thus putting a stop t.o his expedition. 

The Governor directed me to write to the amaldar 
of Mylapore to warn him, in the strongest possible 
terms, of the loss of friendship which would result, 
and the other consequences which would ensue, if he 
persisted in annoying the French when passing in 
and out of Madras. In pursuance of these directions, 
I forwarded, by post, a letter to this effect. 

I afterwards went home, where Muttaiya PiHai 
joined me. I sent him and Arur;tfichala Chetti to 
my brother's house, to see if he was there, and on 
hearing that he was, I went to see him. I communi
cated to l\luttfliya Pinai all that had taken place 
between rnA and the Governor, as recorded on a 
previous page, and he left the management of the 
whole affair to my discretion. I then used every 
possible argument with my brother Tirllvengaqam, 
in view to induce him to alter the resolve which 
he had made not to return to Madras. He replied 
aR though he had taken an aversion to all earthly 
concerns. I tried, again and again, to persuade him 
to yield, but his resolve was not to be shaken. 
He was recalcitrant, and used provoking language. 
Such a thing never htlppened before. I put it 
down to my ill fortune. Having directed 1\1 uttaiya 
Pinai and Arur;tfichala Chetti to reason with my 
brother, and attl~mpt to prevail on him to go, I went 
home, bathed, and dined. Having al'gueu with 
my brother until they were weary, Muttaiya PiHai 
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and AruI;lachala Chetti came to me, after I had 
finished eating, said that he would not listen to 
reason, and begged me not to endeavour any Inore 
to persuade him. rrhey then departed. .My brother 
appears to be under the impression that I am 
pressing him to go to Madras, merely to suit my 
own ends, and to be altogether void of all desires 
and attachment to his own interest. But I attri
bute his unwonted contumacy, and his dislike foJ' 
employment to my present evil star, the influence 
of which still operates on the current of llly life. 
'Vhen this terminates, I dare say that he will be 
restored to a proper frame of mind. 

In the evening, the Governor's peon communi
cated to me the news that the five ships which sailed 
from here, for Aclwen, had joined company with 
two of those of M. de la Bourdonnais, which were re
turning from Madras, and went to ViriimpattaI;lam, 
where they all, so he said, are now anchored. 

Frida!!, 28th October 1746, Oi' 15t11 Ar}Jpisi c:.t' 
Akshaya.-This morning, I went to the Governor-'s 
house. Just then the mail arrived from :Madras, 
and brought news that the 1\1 uhammadans had 
plundered the washermen's depot, and ill-treated 
the person in charge, and that their horsemen were 
engaged in pillaging. The letters sent hy 1\1. 
Dordf'lin, and other naval captains, stated that M. 
de la Bouraonllais had detained the ships which the 
Conneil at Pondichery had ordered to Adwen, and 
had directed that they should sail in company with 
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('HH'. his own squadron. The Council met, at 7 o'clock, in 
XXXII. 

order to deliberate on these matters. After a while, 
17~1). 

Connell 
c'1n"'Fh-'l'~ 
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Statf-'mellt 
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the Coun~illors adjourned, went to church, heard 
mass, returnt'o, drank coffee, and resumed the sitting, 
which lasted until noon. They then addressed letters 
to 3IaLlras, and to the naval captains. 

During the time that the Council "Tas sitting, the 
Governor sent for me and ~ladananda PaI;tq.it, and 
asked us whether :JIirza 'AJi B~g was a kinsman of 
the Nawab. I rep1ied: "Madananda Pal~\lit con
siders that the names Beg, and ~lirza, are borne 
only hy the ~Inghuls, and, therefore, that Mirza 
'Ali Bt'g cannot be relateo to the X a.wab, who iR 
a Shaikh." I furthel' said: ,; :JIadacanda PaI;tq.it 
informs me that tlwre arc) two or three brothers 
who are officers in the army of the N awab, and that 
Olle of them, Mirza 'A11 B~g, is employed under 
'~-\bLl-ul-.J aliI at Yizhl1ppnram." He directed us to 
make inquiries on this point of the Muhammadans 
residing at POllllichcry. 1\fadanamla PaJ;lcJit went 
out to do this, retul'lled, and confirmed what is 
stated above. I communicated his report to the 
Governor, who, without saying why he wanted the 
information, repeate(l the uames three or four 
times, varyillg the pronunciation all each occasion, 
and he thOh asked ns whether such names were 
('ommon. \V e s:1i(l that they were. 

At noon, Tfllwppn ~flHlali amI I wput t.o thA house 
of Ariyappa 1\ll1(lali, to eOl1flole with him on the 10s8 
of a son, '1getl three. r then went home. 
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In the afternoon, the Governor sent for me~ emp. 

and directed me to write to Mirza 'Ali Beg, who XXXII. 
1746. 

is encamped near JIadras, informing bim that he Governor 
dIrects 

should rel)resent his &?:riev~Ulces in person to the dIarist to 
~ Wl'lteto 1II 

Gov8rnor at Pomlichery, and not commit robbery or '.UI Beg. 

depredations at l\Iadras, and that if he continued Contents of 
tf.e letter. 

to act in that way, he would incur the serious dis-
pleasure of the Government. I wrote this letter, 

and sent it by Fazl nhl;wmmad. 
Under my instructions, Yiragll went to Muttaiya 

Pigai, and handed to him Rs. 150, to he expended 
in recruiting sixty peons. l\Iuttaiya PiHai sent me 
word that he had succeeded in obtaining a few. 

Two letters, both dated 12th instant [25th 
October], written by KalfqiH Guruvappa Cbetti, from 
Madras, arrived to-·day. I transcribe below the 

contents of these * 

Jluttaiya 
1'Illai 
gi,en funds 
to recruit 
peons. 

To-day, lH. de la Bourdonnais' shil), the Achille, Arrival of the Achille. 

announced her arrival, by firing fifteen guns. The 
salute was returned by ont of the same number. 
M. de la Bourdonnais did not land. His baggage, t[';1~r':i1~. 

nft1S does 
and that of the ship's crew, was put on board. not land. 

The Coffres also embarked. 
Satun7a!I, 29th October 1746, or 16tll Al'ppisi of ~[;p~~~I~;nil, 

Akslwl/a.--'M. d'Espremenil, who is the official in tna';delaJre , 
. arrive from 

chief charge at Madras, and ::\1. Gaudelaire, who is )[adras. 

employed at the Port Office there, arrived by boat, 
at 5 this morning; and as I was pondering over 
what brought them here, Kandappan, the interpreter 

" Blank in the original. 

7 
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of M. d'Espremenil, arri\'ed. I asked him the object 
of his maqter's visit. He replied: "The Governor 
wrote to M. d'Espl'emenil, asking him to come to 
Pondichery. The letter was receiyed at .Ma(lras, at 
10, the night before last. ,Ye at once took boat, and 
arrived he1'e this morning, before day~bl'eak. Prior 
to starting, my master delivered over charge of the 
fort to .\J. Barthelemy." 

I asked him what he knew about the seizure of 
~L de Bury's son. He replied as follows: ",Vhen 
M. de Bury's son was being led away oy his captors, 
M. de Kel:jean, the nephe\y of 1\1. Dupleix, and ~I. 
Gosse, with thirty J\Iahe sepoys, were sent to rescue 
him. They were strictly ordered to ayoid coming 
into collision with the opposite party, and to accom~ 
plish their object only by persuasion and fair words. 
·When the sepoys approached, they were surrounded 
by a body of thirty horsemen and fifty foot soidieri'!. 
As, notwithstanding their repeated solicitations, 
1\f. d'Espremenii had prohibited all hostilities, on 
the score that he had no orders from the Governor 
of Pondichery permiUing them, the two Frenchmen 
and the :Mahe sepoys accompanied their captors 
without resistance. They were imprisoned at 
l\Iylapore, along with M. de Bury's son." "It is at 
the instigation of Pedc1n Nayakkan," he continued, 
"that the town is now being pillacred. The rob~ 
bery of cloths at the washermen's clepot was planned 
by him. The ill-treatment to which the adherents 
of the French are subjected is due to his orders." 
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He further mentioned that much valuable property 
had been carried away from :Madras, and expressetl 
curiosity as to what would happen in conse
quence of 1\1. d' Espremenil's having left the 
place. He said that even this was a good oppor
tunity for acquiring plunder. He next detailed the 
circumstances or the imprisonment of ~Ir. Morse and 
his companions. He also said that :lHalaikkozhunuan 
has amassed much ill-gotten wealth. Having told 
me that he was going to my brother, to communicate 
this news to him, and induce him to go to Madras, 
he took his departure. 

Kandappan also told me the follOlying: H One of 
the men engaged in pillaging the washerrnen was 
captured, and admitted that he belonged to PeLldu 
Nayakkan's gang. The moment that it was decided 
to seize and imprison Peddu K ayukkan, he got winet 
of what was about to be done, and fled to the country 
in the vicinity of Saidapet and Mylapore." He 
further said that all who went to Madras had 
enriched themselves by unfair means, but that he 
and my younger brother, Tiruvenga<;la Pinai, alone, 
were, in that respect, guiltless. He, however, whilst 
acknowledging that some of the plundered property 
might have stuck to his fingers, exculpatell my 
brother completely, and said of him that he came 
away with hands as clean as if he had washed them 
after eating Bengal gram. 

This morlllng, after M. d' Espremenil had 
conversed WIth the Governor, aRd gone home, a 
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Council was held. The subjects for consideration 
were the political interference of the Muhammadans 
with regard to :Madras, and the follon'ing matter. 
The three ships which arrived at Pondicbery, under 
the command of 111. Dorc1elin, and two belonging to 
the squadron of 1\1. de la Bourdofitiais, namely, the 
Lys and the St. Louis, had been ordered te proceed 

:C~~~~:f to Acheen. But ~1. de la Bourdonn[lj3 directed the 
N~~d~~t. captains of all these to accompany bim to Goa. They 
nais re~ard-
in~oertain at first refused, on the bf'round that they were hound ships. 

to obey the orders of the Council at Pondichery. 
He thereupon summoned them to a meeting on 
board his own ship, and having explained to them 
that the instructions which he had receiyed from the 
King's MiniRter gave him the complete command d 
everything sailing undel' the Company's flag, he put 
to them the question whdher they- meant to comply 
with these. They agrred to obey his orders, 'and 

'l'a~~sc:f" those of the Minister. rrhereupoll, they wrote to 
~l~~~ the Council at Pondichery, to illtimatethatthey were 
the Council. 

proceeding to Goa with M. de 1a Bourdonnais. 
Having considered this letter from the captains, the 

The reply. Council despatched a reply stating' that they might do 
as they pleased, amI that the Council would write to 

the Directors on the subject. Further deliberntions 
we:-8 :proceeding, when a letter from KaJ:.l(~aI Guru
vappa Chetti ani ved. The contents of this were as 
recorded below * 

'If Blank in the original. 

, ' 
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,Vhen the Council was being held to-day, the 
Governor s:lid to me: "You allE-ge that your brother 
is ill. \Ve must send a clever man, \dlO knows tlte 

French and Muhammadan languages. 'Yhom shall 
we depute ~" I replied that 1 would find some one. 
The Governor remarked that Sinappaiyan would do 
well as interpreter of the Muhammadan language, if 
JUuttaiyappan was sent. Now, Muttaiya Pi++ai had, 
four Indian hours before this, communicated to me, 
through Arur;l.ilchala CheHi, his reluctance to go to 
Madras. He represented that the 1\1 uhammadans 
were bent on besieging Pondichery, and planting 
their flag there, that .Madras ,yas, at present, 
beset by from 100 to 150 hor8emen, who had carried 
away 1\1. de Bury's son, 1\1. de Kel'jean, and lIJ. 
Gosse as prisoners, and that it was, therefore, not 

safe for him to proceed thither, unless accompanied 
by a strong escort; and he asked me not to say 
anything to the Governor regarding his willingness 
or unwillingness to go to Madras, until I heard 

further from him. I accordingly told the Governor 
that 1\1uttaiyappan had ,vritten to various places in 

view to recruiting peons, and that there would 
consequently be a delay of some days Lefore he 
could start for ':J\Iadras ,nth his men, but that Run

gappa Chetti, who hau accomlJaniec1 my brother, 
was at present there. I added that he knew both the 

French andlUuhammadan languages well, and under

stood, also, the ways of the Vac1da:t;J.q..i and L8da:t;J.q..i, 

, I 
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Muhammadans.* The Governor asked me whether 
I considered him fit for the office of d ubash. I re
plied that I did. He then said that Rangappa Chetti 
was a clever man, and that he would appoint him. 
It was accordingly ordered, in a letter addressed by 
the Council to l\larlras, that Rangappa CheW, who 
was there, was to bA employed as dubiish. 

The Governor now walked out of the room, and 
asked me whether it was not at the instigation of 
the English that the .H uhammac1ans were acting as 
they at present were duing in Madras. I assured him 
that it was so. "'Vhat shall we do then? " asked the 
Governor. I replIed: "If we hold out to )Ir. Morse, 
and the other Englishmen who are with him, the 
threat that if they persist in invoking the aid of the 
Muhammadans, III connection with politics at 
Madras, we shall alter our present treatment of them, 
and subject them to indignities, they ·will write to 
the )fuhammadans beseeching them not to interfere 
any further, and will also forbid their chief of the 
peons to cause trouble by colluding with the horse
mell who beset Madras. If ,ve do that, I think the 

;,. No entirely satisfactory explanation of these phrases has been found. 
They are Telugu, and respecti\'ely mean I do not trant, sir, and No sir. 
The language spoken between themselves (known by natives as the 
"hou~e talk") by people of the Che i (mercbant or trader) ca,te is 
Telugu, which was a good deal affected at Pondichery. The Lubbays
for an account of whom t'ide footnote at page 53, Vol. I-are, to this day, 
uoted as being tight hands at bargaining, and as the two Telugu words 
uSf'd in t.he text. frequently ocellI' in the course of driving a bargain 
between native traders, it 'eems pr<)bable that they were applied as a 
nickname to the Lubbays, to distinguish them from the Hindustani 
Speaking Muhamma.dans. 
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unrest there will be put an end to." The Gm'8rnor CHAP. 
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at once went to the Council chamber, and having 
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call sed what I had suggested to be embodied in the Whil'lllS 
(>mhodied 

despatch for nIadras, returned to the room where I <lin the
t 

ht e..,pa (' 0 

TI T" "'I 1 l' d }Iadl'fts was. len anappa ~\ ue a 1 suggeste to me to' . 
represent to the Governor the importance of sending 
men to .Azhisapakkam, and other villages. I did so; Dial'bt 

repl'Psrnts 

and he informed us that he had despatched parties to !~~d\~;~IfOl' 
. d . men to those places wIth or ers to tear dOinl the flags Azhbapnk-kam. etc. 

that might be displayed there by the MuhammadaJIs, 
and to seize those who attempted to display them. 

When 1\1. d'Espremenil was talking with the Gov- lITe DupIeix 
r)l'OpO~t-'8 

p,rnor at daJT-break this mornin 0' 1Iadame Dupleix to \nitt' to , <- <- (. t:J' ~ C Allwm'.lld. 

d . d t h 1 1 1 "lTTI <lin Khan. was present, an sal 0 e1' IUS )anCI: " H Jen 
Nawab Anwar·ud-din Khan came here, he caned 
me his claughter, and layinQ' his hand on mine, 
expressed his desire to Ree U8_ drive out the English~ 
and hoist our flag at Madras. .As he said this, I 
will now write to him." "Do," replied the Gover- GO\wnol' 

appl"ove~ .. 

nor. .After further con:,;icleration, they summonf->d 
Madananda PaJ;tq.it, at 6 o'clock, and bade him 
compose a letter purporting to be f!'Om ~1aclp_me 

Dupleix, to Mal,lfuz Kban. The first draft was 
destroyed; the second was fair copied, and :\'r aclame 
Dupleix sent it by her mace-bearAr, accompanieo 
by a present consisting of two portraits, ano two 
china plates, not worth four cash in all. Now, 
what shall I say as to the good sense of the husband 
who allowed his wife to write to l\fal;fuz Khan, 
without a thought of the fact that the rules of 

But, aftel' 
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consider 
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Muhammadan etiquette regard with but scant 
fayonI' a wom!1.l1 as a correspondent; and without 
considering whether a mere letter from her-wife of 
the Governor of Pondicl18ry though she be-was the 
most likely means of diverting from his pUl'pose one 
who, to punish the French for having, so he alleged, 
plnndered MaclI'as of 15 or 20 crOl'es of pagodas, 
directed the commanders of his garrisons to occupy 
the suburbs of Pondichery, and blockade the town 
itself so closely that neither a basket of corn, nor 
a bundle of straw or fil'e,Yood, can be carried into 

it unperceived; ancl who, at the same timE', had 
ordered the blockade of )Iadras, and the capture 
of its suburbs, and was himself marching thither 
with that very object? "Vhen Madame Dupleix 
was about to despfltch her letter to Ma~fuz Khan 
by her mace-bearer, she called me to her, and ex
claimed: "Rangappa, my letter to Ma~fuz Khan 
wilJ set matters right." "Who doubts it?" said I. 
"The only cause of delay is that your letter has 
not vet reached the hands of Mahfuz Khan. The v • -

momflnt that he receives it he will either order it to 
return, or he will put a stop to the war, and treat for 
terms." "Order what to rernrn ?" asked she. "His 
army," replied 1. "That is true!" she exclaimed. 
I no,,-' ventured the remark: "Had you not better 
delay sending your lettE'r until we see the effect of 
that of the Governor? I think that you ought to 
address the old man first, and ask bim to write to his 
son." She replied, with a little severity in her look: 
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"When .Mal;1.fuz Khan came here, he, too, compli
mented me, by calling me his sister. What does 
it signify whether a letter is despatched by me, or 
the Governor?" Un,villing to provoke her on this 
account, and considering that it was none of my busi
nes~ to interf6re, when the master himself did not 
see anything wrong in her proceedings, I flattered 
her without stint or measure, and took leave. 

I then ,vent to the Governor, who conversed 
continuously with me regarding the movements of 
Mal;1.fuz Khan, and the caFtnre of :MM. de KeI:jean, 
and Gosse. I thereupon made a sllggestion to him, 
saying: "'Vhoever goes, none other than you can 
brillg matters to a proper conclusion. You once 
proposed that whell Madras was captured, we 
should repair thither, remain a month, and arrange 
everything. Lf'·t us accordingly * 

if< Blank in the Ol'iginal. 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 

FROM OCTOBER 30TH, 17'16, TO NOVEJ[lJER 5TH, 171;.6. 

Let,ters written on the previous night despatched-Governor give" 
sundry directions to diarist - "'ho cOtnmunicate~ cntain news to 
him-Tanappa Mud[di and diarist ask :JL Paradis for time to 
make a payment-His conditiond-They promise a reply later 
on-Diarist consult,~ a friend, and consents-A mixed force starts 
for ~Iadras-- Krima"i Pawlit, goes as interpreter- M uttaiya Pillai 
accompanies H--Let.ters f!'om the amaJrlar of :J[:lapore, anel Dastgir 
f;la1;lih-Contents of these-Governor jeers at the amaldar's letter
What diarist. thereupon says, angers tbe Governor-On which diarist, 
withdraws-Governor subsequently recalls him-Bids him forward a 
letter to 111. :i\fal'tin-And then directs him to draft a letter to ~\ra1;lfuz 
Khan-The threats which this conveys-And the demand which it 
makes-OI'llers as to certain letters-Envoy from the Raja of Kolatri 
presents himself-What the Governor said to him-Pachai KUll(laiyar 
visits Pondichery-Governor converses wit.h diarist regal'!li'lg the 
party at VilIiyanallflr-Dial'ist relates what took place b"tween the 
llmaldar of that place, and Abd-ul-Jalil-And st.ates that Mil' I:£usain 
I\;han has demanded lal'ge reinforcements-And has llepl'ecated Ht
t,acking the village-Governor cancels his previous orders-lie speaks 
to diarist reg'arding his former idea of ,isiting Madras-And certain 
shipments of cloths-Governor revives, and again defers, the ide~ 
of cr.pturing' the party at liI1iyanallftr-Rf'port of the mo,ements 
of Ma1;lfuz KMn-And of hi, advance to attack ~Iadras-Letters 
from' Abd-ul-JaW to the Governor, and Tanappa :Jludali-What he 
said in the former of these- What h(> wrote in the latter-The 
reply sent by )1. Duplcix--lt suggests a persunal discu8"ioll with 
'Abd-nl-Jalil-Letter to the Governor from 1\1. Martin-In it he 
reports his retreat to Ariyilnknppam-Goverll(,r's all~el' at this
Diarist finds that M. Martin's interpreter was chiefly to blame
::II. Martin and his men recalled-He, the interpreter, and Viral'pan, 
examined-Interpreter confined, and Virappan censured-~Ien 

sent to intercept lett.ers uetween t.hfJ English 'lUll Mal1fuz Khan
Governor question~ diarist as to the mOYemcnts of 1I!a1;lfuz Khan, 
ctc,--And talks again of goin;:: to .Madras-Dlarist dissuades him from 
capturing the sepoys at ViJliyanalllir-:JleE'ts :If. DeRmal'pts-Goes to 
the Governor's house -Informs him that a reply from Uusain i?a1;lih 
has arrivell-And r<'ports what V"kll Sllhlxliyall wrote-The reply 
sent to Subbaiyall-Diarist tells Governor that there IS no news 
from Yizhllppuram-Governor ordE'rs certain cloths-Diarist stuteq 
where thc merchant.s of Madras are said to have secured their 
goods-Diarist reports what he heard from Vizhuppuram-·Gover
nor decides to despatch a force thither-Men sent. to collect news
The bearers of gifts from Balaiya 'I'amhiran bronght to the Governor
He asks diarist when, the English hill their treasnre at Madras-
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Conversation on this subject---Strange tale told to diarist by 1.1. Bussy 
-News rE'ceived by diarist concerning the English puotal runnol'S 
-Remark of Governor on learning strength of the force at Vizhuppu-
ram-Flatterill$S rE'ply of (lia1'ist-Conversation touching the t1'e,,· 
sure at "[,,dras-Widow of Dost'Ali Khan prepares presents for the 
Governor-Description of theso-Formalities with which they are 
hrought-Reception by the Governor of them and the bearers-Letter 
from l\I",lras to the Governor-This reports an attempt by l\fahfuz 
I\:han's mt'n, to open the bar of the river-The failure of the steps 
t.aken tu hinder them-A sub,equent engagement-The total rout of 
the Muhammadans-The immediatp Hight of ~[al;lfuz I};han-.-\.nd 
the sack of his camp-This news told by the Governor, to diarist
Who enUlllerates the previous reverses of ~ral.lfuz Kgan-Aml ex. 
presses his opimon as to what he will do-Exultation of the Governor 
--Diarist rec8ives details of the battle-Governor proposE'S to go to 
:l\Iadras, and rliarist approves-Governor's plans as to his march
Says that'.\ hd·nl.Jalil must be capLnred-His scheme for effecting 
tbis-Diarist points out an oVE'rsight-Governor promises to remedy 
it-Obtains from (liari~t, a plan of a cf'l'tain rout.e-1Vrites and signs 
certai" onlers-Allcl personally instructs +he officers cuncerned 
--V. He(~q.i asks di lrist, as \\:>1' IS certain, hul\' to ,ecuro his family 
-Is re'issuted by cliarist- 'Vho reports to tlIe Governor the defec. 
tion of the Killed,,!' of Gingee-Capture of the man ordel'pd-Governur 
gives special orders to lliariiSt-- Who semIs out three mE'n, with St.1 iet 
instructions-V. Aiyall brings ne,ys of the Killedar-Is urged to 
ca ptnre ' A bd.ul·J alil-Dia l'ist obtains ordf'rs for free transit of certain 
articles-He seads orders as to the duty on some rice-Visits Pachai 
Kandaiyar-Diarist's descriptlOll of him-A peon comes to diarist
And reports that ::llal;lfuz Khan dismissed him without a reply to the 
letter delivered by him-That be was robbed-That a priest at 
Myl~pore assisted him-That he returned, to again ask an answer
But was turned away-That he saw 1.1. de Kerjean, ill eonfinement
lYitnes.ed the attack made by the French-Returned and tcld the 
priest whut he had seen-And came back by ",ay of Covelong-Diarist 
takes him to the Go\ernor-AnJ when telling the news suppresses 
particulars as to ~L de Kerjean-He afterV',ards reports touching the 
Killedal' of Gingee-:I)Ime. Duplei:;: sends K. PiHai to ask the news
Diarist's sarcastic reply-No PiUai tells him that she sent costly gifts 
to illahfuz ligan-That, on arrival, the lwarers were told to come t.) 
1\lylaJl~re-That M. Kl:\an then onlereu their execution-And that, 
overhearing the oruer, they fled-He also says that the Governur 
asked abuut M. de Ke,·jean-Anll enjoined secrecy on the peoll. 

Sunday, 30th Octave}' 1746, OJ' 16th* .d1·PPll5i oj 
Akshaya.-The fol1o,ving is an account of what took 

• "16th" in the Tamil copy. The correct date is 17th. 
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place tbis morning, Wh8Tl I went to see the Governor. 
The three letters written last night were deliv81'C'11 
to two couriers, one of whom was to convey to Arcot 
those addressed to the ~awab, and J;Iusain t;;:i1;lib; 
and the other was to 0arry to Conjeeveram the letter 
written to )Ia1;lfuz Khan, who, it Ims said, was on h1S 
way there. I afterwards reported to the Go,-ernor 
that I had forwarded the letter to the amaldar of 
Mylapore by post" and having done this, I stepped 
a~ide, and sat c1own. He then directed me to send 
for 'l'anappa Mudali, and to write and despatch a 
letter to Imam f?al.lib. I complied \yith hi" orders, 
and delivered the packet into the hands of Imam 
t;;a1;lib's messenger, a Muhallltnaclall who had come 
to purcha<;e brocade. In compliance with thf' in
structions of the Governor to pre\'eni the seal heing 
seen, I ecclosed the lette-l' in another which the 
me!'<senger was carrying, so that the only spal visible 
was that on the latter. 

This evening, I communicated to the Governor 
the intelligence brought by J;Illsain, from Vizhup
puram. He said that he would give a. reply 
to-morrow. At noon, Tanappa l\Iudali and I waited 
on M. Paradis, and requestea him to permit us to 
pay, in March next, the instalment of rent falling 
dne in N oyembel' for the villages farmed by us at 
Karikal. He said that if we each would, at onc(" 
deliver grain to the value of 1,000 ~agoc1as, he would 
write telling his servants to recf'ive the balance 
of 750 pagodas, in :March, provided that we paid it, 
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also, in kind, at the rate of half a measure in excess 
of the then market rate per pagoda. As this would 
entail loss, Tanappa l\Iudali was unwilling to accept 
his conditions. Considering it, however, impolitic 
to tell him so, we said that we would think the 
matter over, and give a reply in the e,enillg. I 
consulted SeshaiyangClr. Agreeing "itll him in 
the view that; in the event of the proposed terms 
not being accepted, :\1. Paradis might trouble us 
very much, I immediately repaired to him, and 
intimated our consent. 

Monday, 31st Uctob,ol' 17'46,01" 17't7l* Arppisi oj 

AJcs}w.'ja.-This morning, at about five or six Indian 
hours before day-break, 300 French and 200 
East Indian soldiers and Mahe sepoys; 500 in 
all, marched from Pondichery for Madras. Ten 
horses were also sent; seven of these belollging to 
Tamilians, and three to the Company. Krimasi 
Pa:t;l<Jit and a writer accompanied the force, the 
former to act as interpreter between the French and 
Muhammadans, and the latter to read and write 

letters in Persian. 
I informed the Go,erno!' that Mnttaiya 

Pipai, also, desired to go. He then gave me a letter 
to be taken by him to 1\1. Paradis. I stated that 
he ,yished to see him before leaying. In reply, M. 
Dupleix said that he would experience a hundred
fold 1110re pleasure to hear uf his having joined 

'" " 1 ith " in the Tamil copy. The correct date is Itlth. 
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Nt Paradis, at Madras, than to see him. Muttaiya 
Pi~Jai started in the afternoon, with forty peons. 

Tilesday, 1st NOi'ember 1746, or 19th ArppiFil of 

Akshaya.--This morning', I went to the Goyernor's 
house. Letters arrived from the amaldar of 1IJ yla
pore, and Pir Sa'dat Dastgir ~fil.lib. The amaldar 
intimated that ~lylapore was no longer under his 
control; that some days previously Mirza Hadi Haji 
Beg, a Jemadar, had encamped there, with 200 
horse; that this was probably the same individual 
who, for the last ten or twelve days, had been captur
ing and harassing the French, and committing other 
excesses; that l\IaI;duz Kgan, with a large force, 
which included 200 matchlockmen, had also arri,'ec1 
:1t Mylapore; and that as his master, Ma~lfuz Khan, 
had assumed the conduct of affairs, he, himself, could 
not be held responsible for any acts of the Muham
madans. Dastgir ~aI!ib wrote: "I have renounced 
the world, and am sitting apart. I know nothing 
of these disturbances." ,Vhen the letter from 
the amaldar was interpreted to him, the Governor 
spoke jeeringly of the "large force of 200 men," 
led by :\IaI!fnz Kgan. I thereupon informed him 
that the post rnnner hild brought news that 4,000 
armed men, consisting of Europeans, East Indians, 
and sepoys, had marched from Fort St. David, for 
Madra:s. He exclaimed, in an angry tone: "The 
man who told such a false tale as this should 
have his ears cropped, receive 100 stripes, and be 
driven out of the town. He magnifies a body of 
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--~---------------------

200 or 300 lllen into a force of 4,000." On this CRAP. 
XXXIII 

I remarked: "He mentioned dOllble that number 
1746. 

to me, but "hen telling you the news, I reduced 
his figure by one half." " ·What ought I to do to 

YOll for indiscreetly making a report of this sort?" ~~\~fil:h 
exclaimed he. On hearing this, I withdrew. After a draw,. 

while, however, the Governor sent for me, and said: Goyernor 
subsequellt. 
\y recalls 
h1111. 

" As was decided yesterda,r, we must send the men 
who were ordered to remain at Ariyankuppam, to 
Vizhuppuram, to seize 'Abd-ul-Jali]. Mal:tfuz Khan 
troubles such of our people as fall into his hands, ami Ami 

. . 1 dDt h . I ),,,1, him IS mtpnt on p un er. espa c two men, WIt 1 a forWUld 
•. • . a letter to 

letter wInch I wIll presently gn'e you, to M. l\Iartm, 3L :I\artill. 

the officer stationed at Ariyankuppam, directing him 
to proceed to Vizhuppuram. They will also act as 
his guides." I thereupon sent Gop51akrishI;la 
Aiyan and Virappan, to conduct 1\1. nfartill to 
Vizhuppnram. 

After this had been done, the Governor ngain 
summoned me, and ordered the drafting of a letter 
to Mal;tfnz Khan, in the subjoined terms: " Yeu 
ill-treat those of our people whom you meet, and even 
threaten them with death. This is not right. As 
we look upon you as our elder brother, weare desirous 
of saving you from harm. ~Iany Muhammadans who 
are members of your family are residing at Madras, as 

Alld then 
d,rects Illm 
to draft 
a Jetter to 
]Iahfuz 
Khan. 

well as at Pondichery. If you permit harm to befall 
J The threat 

the three men whom yon have imprisoned, theqe ~'~~~~y~~iS 

thousands of Muhammadans will have to pay for it. 
Very many of them will die by our hands, and we 
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shall shed their blood until it flows like a. rIver. 
'ro avert this calamity, you should send the three 
prisoners back to Madras, under the escort of the 
Jemadar who captured them, and should furnish us 
with hostages for your good. faith. It will be only 
after you have adopted this course, that there will be 
peace between us." 

Twelve letters came by post from Madras. The 
addresses on them were writtrm in Persian. I in
formed the Go\'ernor that they were sent from 

Ol'dersas Acheen to Surat. He ordered me to keep them by 
to certam 
letters. me until I could forward them, with other letters, 

Envo, 
from the 
Ra]aof 
Kolatrl 
plesents 
himself. 

to their destination. 
The Bhattan who came on a mission from the 

Raja of Kolatri next presented himself, though the 
occasion \\'US not a favourable one. The Governor 
handed to me the double cadjan letter from the 

What tlw RaJ'a, addressed to him, and said.: "Tell the envoy 
Governor 

said to 111m. that we know the circumstances in which the Raja is 
at present placed. He requires our help to drive out 
the pretender who is now in posse3sion of his country, 
and the English who have befriended his riyal. 
Inform him that "e will expel the Enr;lish, and seize 
t.heir possessions; tlmt we will support his master; 
and that the Raja, himself, must set about c01lecting 
the force reqnisite to overthrow his opponent." I 
communicated the Governor's speech to the Bhattan. 

I then went to attend the marriage ceremouies 
of M uttukrish1;lu Chetti's son, and afterwards 
ret llrned home. 
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Pachai Kandaiyar of Turaiyur, who had come 
to assist at the illstallation of Bulaiya ~:"yami, and 
who was on bis way back to Turaiyur, intimated 
his desire to visit Ponclichery. I obtained a pass 
for him, to enter the town, and be accordingly came. 

At 3 in the afternoon, the Governor sent for me, 
and asked whether, in accordance with the direc
tions given by him ye~tel'day, I had ascertained the 
strength of the party posted at Villiyanallur, in 
view to capturing it. I stated that I had received 
information that only ten or tWPlV8 horses were 
picketed there, but that forty or fifty sepoys were 
encamped near them. On this, the Governor ex
claimed: " Then \\'e win take the men prisoners." 
I said: ", Abd-ul-Jalil has sent instructions to 
the arnalLlar of Villi.\'anallul', to hoist the war-flag, 
and to lJrevent supplies coming into the village. 
'1'he Nawiib has also despatched a similar order 
to Mil' ~uRain Kgun. In reply, t.he amaldar of 
villiyallalli'lr has ,Yritten to 'A.brl-nl-Jalll that the 
enemy are fearless, :1nc1 woulel fall upon him, at once, 
if he attempted to surround the village, but that 
he, ['AbLl-nl-Jalll], might advance against it with 
a large force. Mir J;[l1Saill Kgun, of \T azhuduvur, 
has also written that he would require large 
reinforcements for thr pllrpose of surrounding the 
villag·p, and has at the same time represented that it 
was not expedient to nttack it, as the enemj might 
offer a determined re;;:istance, ann might seize the 
custom-house which has been established there. Mir 

9 
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J:Iusain Khan has further represented that although 
he was ;werse to acting on the aggressi \-e, he was 
prepared to abide by the ordt'rs of the Nawab. 
This is how matters stand at present." "Then let us 
not think of seizinu' these men," sairl the Governor; 

L\ 

and he countel'lllandALl his order to make them 
pnsonen;. 

He then conyersed with me concernmg the 
idea which he once 8ntertailled of goinp; to ;\ladras, 
and the subsequent abaudollment of it, owing to the 
opposition of ~l. de la Bourdonnais. He afterwards 
said: "You knmv the Dutch ship that is bonnd 
for Mocha. She is to sail next Tai I .. 'anllary J. I 
intelHl sending, by her, 300 scores of coarse blue 
[cotton] cloth. ,Vill each !'<core cost 28 pag'oc1as ? " 
I intimated that the cost would be one pagoda more; 
namely, 29. 'rhe Go,-ernor replied: "Then, the 
300 scores will cost 10,000 pagodas. There is only 
a period of two months and ten days oet\yeen now, 
and then. I will give yon the money." He next 
asked me whether 1 ~'as sending' any piece-goods 
for the Company. I informerl him that I intended 

to despatch fifty bales,-thirty cont'tining 100 scores 
of coarsp blue cloth, and twenty of fine muslin
and that I would ship them when ~1. Legon, who 
was ill, returned. He repl ied; "'V ell; do so." 

As I ""as eating my suppe~', at U, I was summon
ed by the Governor who told me, that the lTIt'n who 
were at VilliJ ,nallftI' must, somehow or other, be 
captured. I gave him thp. same reasons as I had 
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before, to di:;;suade him. He then dropped the CHAP. 
XXXIII. 

subject, saying: "We will see about it when' Abd-
li".J.6. 

ul·Jalil returns'" I went home, at 10. 
lVedjle.~da!J, 2nd KO/I'lIlue)' 1746,0,· 20th Ai"l?pisi of 

Akl5h'I.'lU. - Venkatachala Aiyan came to me, this 
morning, and said.: " :\ly elder brother has arrived 
from Conjeeveram. He states that, on the evening 
of Wednesday last, Ma1,lfuz Khan arrived there, wirh 
400 horse, 1,000 foot, foul' or fiye pieces of artillery, 
and abont ten elephants; that making no halt, he 
marched on, and pitched his camp at Bala .\Iuttu 
Rama CheW's choultr.,.; that he is aclrallcing to 
ai tack llad.ras; that he has 'Yl'itt0n to the Pdigars 
and Killedars directing them to Join him with their 
men at 1Iylapore; anel that he will leave Sripernm-
bftdur to-morrow, on his way to Mad ras, alld ,,·in 
encamp there the day after to-morrow." 

Two letters arrived from '~tibd-ul-Jalil; the one 
addressed to the G overnol', and the other to Tanappa 
Mudali. In the former, 'Abel-nl-Jalil wrote: "I 
am, even now, engaged i~! annexing territory. But 
do not take that to heart. I act only under the 
Nawab's orders. I do what I can, which is to look 
to Goel, and beseech Him to bring about peace 
soon. Let there not be a breach in our friendship. 
I have with me one :JJirza, a trustworthy man, 
whom I will scud to you, if yon are inclined to 
come to terms." 'Abel-u]-Jalil wrote to 'l'anappa 
~\ludali thus: "In your letter you state that the 
Europeans are many, that they are bent on war 
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CHAP alone, and think of nothing else, and that you have 
XXXIII not communicated to the Governor what I said, 

1746. 

The reply 
Bent by 
.'11. DupJeix. 

It snggests 
a personal 
dl5tCUSEtIOll 
with' Abd
ul-JaJil. 

Letter to 
the 
f}ovenlOr 
froDl 
M • .'!lartm. 

because, 80 you allege, the Europeans will not 
even listen to his words. Of what concern is it to 
us if tlley make an attack, in ever so large llumbers ~ 
What are they to us? A. single word to the N awau 
will suffice to scatter them like gossamer. ,Ye call 

carry out anything that "Te desire. I have, just now, 
sent a letter to your Governor. Tell him to effect a 
peaceful settlement." On this being communicated 
to M. Dupleix, he directed the follo,ying reply to ue 
sAnt: "'Ye are always at peace with the Muham
madans. Th'?'y, alone, are the aggressors. In the 
fiery ardour of youth, Nawab 3Ial.dnz Khan acts :n
considerately. The X awab of Arcot has very kindly 
feelings towards us. He never cloes anything violent. 
If you will visit us, we will personally talk over 
these matters, and bring them to a peaceful issue." 
A letter in these terms was a0cordingly sent. 

M. Martin, who had advanced WIth twenty
five soldiers, twenty-five sepoys, and ten of the 
N a)"inar's * peons, to the neighbourhoud of Yizhup
puram, wrote to the Governor to inform him that the 
news brought by Ranga Pinai's men was to the effect 
that 'Abd-ul-J aliI ,vas holding a fort, and had with 
him 200 or 300 fiepoys, three elephants, and haH-a
dozen camels; that a force of :200 or 30t) men would 
be reqnired to c1ishll1ge llilll; and that he was 

.. Karuttambi Nayini'tr, the chief of peons. 
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consequently obliged, as his mer, were also fatigued, CHAP. 
XXXIII 

to fall back to Ariyunknppam. Tllf' Governor sent 
for me, and exclaimed angrily: "Y onr spies first 
alleged that' Abd-ul-JaW was occnpying (1, honse, 
and now they have affirmed that it is a fort. 
Hence, they have lied." I replied that I must m(1ke 
inquiries of my people when they arrived. On 
questioD!]lg Yirappan, the ph.r~ician, and others, I 
ascertained that the mistake had arisen from the 
incorrect interpretation, by an East Iudian, of what 
was said to him, alllI that Yil'appan, also, ,vas 
somewhat to blame. I communicated this to the 
Governor, who wrote to .:\1. :Martin, recalling him 
and his detachment, and directing him to uring 
the East Indian who had acted as interpreter . 

.At 4 in the afternoon, 1\1. Martin arrived with 
his detachment. He, the East Indian interpreter, 
and the physician Virappan, were confronted with 
one another, and examined. The Governor ordered 
the East Indian to be kept under a guard. He 
found, also, that the physician was to blame, but 
let him off ,,~ithont punishment. He afterwards 
asked me \"hethel' it was publicly known that a 
party of soldiers had accompanied }\I. }\Iartin. I 
sailI that it \Vas not. 

Re directerl me to detail men to intercept sllch 
letters as might pass bet\veen the English nnel :JIal.lfuz 
Kguu. I sent six, namely, TOl~c~am:inattam Yenka
tuchala Aiyan, I,rusain, Swaminudhan, etc., and gave 
them Rs. 24. 

] 746. 
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At 9 at night, I was summoned by th8 Govemor, 
who questioned me regarding the movements, iu 
the vicinity of :JIadras, of Mal;1fuz K.han, and the 
distribution of his troops. I gave him the infoTll1a
tion. He next asked me whether any IlJ8Ssenger 
had come from Yizhuppurarn. I stated that no one 
had. He then spoke of his intention to proceed to 
Madras, and of what he proposed to do there; and I 
gave him replies suited to the occasion. When he 
said that he was determined to capture, at all hazardtJ) 
the sepoys who were at v~illiyanalltl.r, l dissnaded 
him by saying that he ought to leave them alone, 
unless th'.ly openly manifested signs of hostility, 
and that it would be bettt'r to wait, \vith a view to 
ascertain what course' Abd-ul-Jalil would adopt. 

Thlll'sda!l, 3r(Z iVorembpr 1746, or 21.st dl'}'pisi of 
A.kshaya.--I was going', this morning, in the direc
tion of :Jl. Desmarets' house, to attend a sale, 
by auction, of young elephants. He met me on 
the way, alld said that thi::; had been po:-;tponed, but 
that twenty candies of cinnamon ba.rk, two bales of 
coarse cloths, and four rolls of silk taffeta, were to 
be put up to auction, in two lots. J thereupon went 
to the Governor's housf', where a sitting of the Coun
cil was being held. 'Vhen this was over, I intimated 
to him that l:fusain f?al;1ib had now replied to the com
plimentary letter concerning the capture of Fort 
St. George. He askec1 me what VakIl Subbaiyan had 
written. I informed him that he stated that :gusain 
~al;1ib had directed him to beg us to conciliate 
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~1al).fuz Khan, who was marching towards ~1adras, 
and to preserve friendly terms ,\-ith the N awab; and 
that the letter further contained news of the army, 
and also mentioned that field pieces were being con
veyed to Madras; that eight field guns bl'ought fron1 
:Malabar to Trichinopoly had been sent for, and that 
the Kawl1b had, as requested, sanctioned an increase 
of cavalry. The Governor ordered the following 
letter to be sent to Subbaiyan: "You say that ~usain 
~fil).ib has desired you t.o request LtS to conciliate 
:Mal).fuz Khan. How can ""e do so unless we know 
what his intentiol,s are? Ascertain, alld illform us 
as to these, and ask him ,yhether it. is right for rulers 
to seize and imprison envoys." This \yas clollC'. 

The Governor aftennl,rds inquired of me 
whether I had received any news from Vizhuppur:lln. 
I replied that I had Ilone to tell him. I then in
formed him that ~I. Bus:;;y had giyen me a list, of the 
goods which he wished :sent to Mascareigne. He 
authorized me to deli vel' the articles, as specifie(l in 
it. He also Jirectec1 me to make ready 300 scores 
of coarse blue cloth, ya]ued at 10,000 pagodas, for 
shipment to .Mocha in the Dutch ship leaving ill Tai 
[J anuaryl next, and gave me 5,000 Ponc1ichery 
crescent pagodas, in [Jart. payment of the order. He 
next sat down to write a dl:Ospatch to Madras, and 
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calling me up, asked where the merchants at ':\lac1ras R:,':~,~'t 

d h . 1 I l' d h I h 1 h ,rhe,e the had secure tell' gooe s. . rep Ie t at ac eal'<l merchants 
of )!ad,-ss 

it reportec1 that they had done so at Saidapet, f,~~!"itl to 

Karukampakkam, St. Thomas' :Mount, the Little ~h~l~~ed 
,,"oods. 
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Mount, and Uylapore. The Governor wrote to 
M. Paradis accoruingly. 

In the afternoon, Dharmaiyan arrived from 
Vizhuppuram. The Governor having sent for me 
at 4, I presented myself before him. I told him 
that the whereabouts of the spies who had been 
sent to reconnoitre remained unkno"wn, that it was 
repol'ted that' .Abd-ul-,Talil had with Llim a body of 
fifty or sixty men, and that W8 might safely put 
the number that he had ,,;ith him at a hundred. 
He thereupon decicied to send, to-morrow afternoon, 
fifty French soldiers, fifty sepoys, and twenty 
Poligar peons. He alRo told me that he "would 
direct 11. Duquesne to despatch one half of the men 
from Ozhukarai, and the remainder from Ariyankup
pam. I deputed Yegyam, PaHa-vaidyan, and a few 
others, to collect news. Subsequently, I brought 
before the Governor the Pal!l~arams ~'who were the 
bearers of gifts of fruit, sngar, and sngarcandy, 
which Balaiya Tambil'an, of Bommai'yapft~aiyam, 

had sent to him on the occasion of his installation. 
I obtained for them permission to take away the 
contributions to the matt, which had been detained 
at the custom-house. The Govemor directed me 
to issne the neces:,ary notice to tbe officer in charge. 

At half-past 7, the Governor ~ummoned me, and 
desired to know whether I had any information as 
to where the Ellglish had hichlen their treasure at 

" Hinuu mendieants in the south of India, of t,he Sudra caste; ofien 
officiating as ministrant priests in the temples of Siva. 
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"Madras. I mentioned to bim oue or two places where CHAP. 

I had heard that they had concealed it. "Have XXXIII. 

" h 1 h IH6. you been told,' e asked, " t lat t e Engli:'ih hLwe put CnnVf'l"'" 
tlor~ on thIS 

it in a well in the fort?" I saitl that the treasure >ltlJjtocl. 

was hidden in the part of the fo:rt where the English 
resided. 

After this, M. Bussy gave me an account of how 
600 dogs had killed ~,500 Dutchmen in Europe. 

FJ'iday, 4th Non'moe}' 1746, (JI' 22;1<1 A'Plli,,:,i oj 
A7,'~7t1/ va. -This morning, I deputed Yenkatc1chala 
Aiyan and some peons, to accompany the lllan ,yho 
came to me with the news that he had succeeded in 
inducing tho postal runners of the English to deliver 
their letters to him, I gave him Hs. 5, and after
wards sent Gopalakrislll~a Aiyan to Vizhuppuram, 

When I waited on the Governor, he asked me 
how many men there then were at Vizhuppuram. 
I said that there were about 100. He thereupon 
exclaimed: "EYen if there were 400, fifty of our 
soldiers would easily defeat them. You know very 
wen the disposition, and quality of the comage, 
of the people of this country." I 8'1}(1, flatteringly, 
" A hundred French soldiers are a match fOl' 1,000 
men of this part of the world." The Governor then 
told me that he had heard, last llight, that the Eng'lish 
had concealed their tre:tSll1'O at the bottom of :t wel1. 
I said, il' accon1ance with what Kri"hllaiyall tlw 
Hasty had state(1 to me, that the treasure \\'as hiJ<leu 
in the well of the English chnrch. I then mentioned 
the copper which had been brought from l\hdras. 

10 
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At 5 this eveilIng, the wio.ow of Dost 'All 
Khan made ready the following presents for tho Gov
ernor; viz., two breast-ornaments-one set with an 
emerald, and the other with a ruby in the celltre
two embroidered shawls, with borders in two colours, 
one woman's upper cloth, one atlas,* two upper 
coats, one silk head c10th, with long embroidered 
ends, and an ornament to be worn 011 the turban, 
worth, in all, Rs. 1,000, or more. These were 
laid out, on two trays. I had previously repaired 
to the Governor's house, ano. directed the N ayi
nar to have in readiness musicians, nautch girls, 
and all the spears, maces, and other articles, 
required for the oces sion. The procession was 
drawn up at the Governor's house, and I went 
with it, accompanied by the Governor's palan
quin, mace-bearers, flags, the Company's puons, 
and a native captain, to Chanda f?il.hib's honse. I 
placed the presents in the palanquin, and returned 
with trumpets souuding, and drnms beating, to 
the house of the Governor, who advanced to receive 
them. 'When they were taken out, and laid before 
him, twenty-one guns ,yere fired. Raghava Pa1fq.it, 
who accompanied us, with the gifts, was presented 
with betel and nut, sprinkled with rosewater, 

'" It is not quite clear what i~ meant. IIobau,/ Jobson says uf it that 
it is an obsolete word for satin. Spelt (ltlas', it is still the German name 
for th<1t article. The J)/,ape/,s' Dictionary saY8 that this ,vOI'd was also 
applied to a I. silk stuff wrought wit:" threads of guld and silver, exported 
from India." A piece of this latter is, very probably, what is referred to 
here. 
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and polite I",' dismissed. The Governor then drove 
to the beach, and whilst he was there, a letter 
from 1\L Barthelemy was brought from Madras, by 
a catamaran, and delivered to him. It ran as 
follmvs: 
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" 1\Ial,lJuz Khan wai:; encamped on the foreshore Thl. 
revorts an 

of the Nungambakkam tank. Bis army lay at the b~:e:iII,iJ~fuz 
Khan's 

Governor's garden. Some 1\1 uhammadans were men, tn 
oven tl", 

sent to open the bar at the mouth of the ri,ver. * Fifty ~i:.~~,f the 

1\Iahe sepoys "ore despatched to prevent their doiDg 
this, but were strictly ordered to fire only blank 
ammunition, in order to put the enemy to flight,. 
M. de In Tour was directed to encamp near the 
Governor's garden-house, ,,,ith 200 soldiers and fifty 
1\fabe sepop, in view to obstructing the advance of 
the 1\Iuhamnwuan troops. r.{'be sepoys sent to 
hinder the cutting of the bat>, discharged their 
muskets, "hich were loaded with powder only. 
The enemy fled, but rliscoycring that the fire opened 
on them was harmlt'ss, re:urned, and resumed 
operations, reganlJes8 of the fire which was again 
directed at them. I was informed of this, but 
strictly enjoined on om troops that they should 
not eno'ao'e in a real conflict, unless theJ' were 

1:0 0 

themselves attacked, and I even ordered 1\1. de 
la Tour's men to desist from attempting to 
prevent the Muhammadans from opening the bar. 

* This was the Coonill, which HolYs into the Rea abont a third of a 

mile or so south of Fort st. George. 

The failure 
ot till' stt>"o 
taken tn 
hin(il'l 
tllt'lll. 
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CH.\P, At 5 in the morning, some Muhammadan troops 
XXXIIT. were ohserved south-west of the fort wans. To 
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driye them away, two piece:;, of artillery, which were 
not loa(lcd with shot, were fired in their direction. 
M. de 1a Tom, who was in camp with 200 soldiers 
and fifty -:\Iahe sepoys, hearing the report of the 
cannon, concluded that it was it signal for him to fan 
upon the enemy. He accordingly attacked the troops 
encampeL1 in the Governor's garden and to the west 
of it, al1l1 opened a fire of musketry on them. This 
engagement took place on the morning of ,Yeclnes
day, the 20th [2nd X ovember J. Grenades, also, were 
thrown into the Muhammadan camp. Seeing that a 
battle was. being fought in earnest, the lllen on the 
ramparts clischargell several piec~s of cannon at the 
enemy's camp. Some of these were shotted, and 
others not.. The artillery fire did vast execution 
amongst the troops encamped in the Governor's 
garden, and the temple behind it. Some men had 
their legs shot off, others had their heads blown 
away. Some took to thpir hon:;es, and some to their 
heels. Many horses ,yere killed under their riders. 
1'he entire Muhammadan force was put to total ront. 
Before a shot could reach his camp, Ma~lf\lz Khan 
mounted his elelJhant, and escaped. After pllrsuing 
the fugitives for upwards of five I nc1ian hours, the 
French troops rf>turned to the camp from which the 
Muhammadans hflt1 fled, and plundered the valuables 
found there. They next set fire to some property 
which they found in the Iswaran temple." 
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'l'his news was communicated to me, with every 
indication of joy, by the GoYernor, who sent for 
me at 6, on his return from a drive. I said: 
"Did I not ten you that yom goud fortune 
would enable you to yanqnish your enemies? When 
:Mal.lfllz Khan went to fight in "Malabar, he was 
defeated, and e~caped to Trichinopoly, with only 
twenty.five horsemen. In the T<mjore campaign, 
also, he was, as you know, worsted, and put to flight. 
When he went to the north, to offer battle to the 
hill tribes, he was again overcome, and fled to Arcot. 
He ha3 had I08f1ons of this kind, on half-a-dozen 

. occasions, and it is no new thing for him to sustain 
defeat. Consequently, he was routed at Madras, 
too. I have already told you that he woul(l come 
to hit! seI!ses, and sue for peace. You will "lee my 
prediction fulfilled. His father will write to him, 
saying: ' Yon haye not listened to my advice. I 
have had enough of your exploits; you mllst return.' 
To avoid scandal, 1\Ia~lfn7. Kh:ln will give out that he 
is going back to Arcot, becanse his old father is ill 
there." The Governor then spoke witll exultation 
of tho victory, and with scorn of l\Ia~]fllz Khan. 

I afterwal'df:! received a letteL' from Guruvappa 
Chetti, giying details of the battle. In this, it was 
stated that 100 men, anti fifty 01' sixty horses had 
been killed. In every essential, it agreed with what 
the Governor had told me. I have caused a copy of 
it to be made in the correspolldence register, for the 
purpose of reft'l'ent.:E'. 
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At 7 at night, the Governor, after describing to 
me the exploits performed during the battle with 
Ma~fuz Khan at Uadras, intimated hi!::! desire to pro
ceed there in the course of the week. I said: "If 
you had gone earlier, you might hav8 done much. 
Even now, it is not too late. Yon can settle matters 
there, and return quickly." 'rhe Goyernor then 
said: "I will take 250 or 300 soldiers with me, as 
far as Sadras, where I shaH 1e joined by 250 men 
from Madras, to which I will then mo\'e on with 
the combined force. Hold yourself in readiness 
to accompany me." I replied: "Very good, sir." 
He continued: "Wo must, at all lUlzards, cap
ture' Abd-ul-Jalil. Twenty-five soldiers, twenty-five 
Mahe sepop, and ten of the Nayinar's peons, arc 
stationed at Al'iyankuppam, and a similar number at 
Ozhukal'ai. I will depute an officer to go, at day
break to-morrow, to both of these places, and march 
with the men, in the afternoon, to Yizhuppuram." I 
interposed, as follows: "l\Iy people went to Ozhu
karai to-day, and when they invited the troops 
encamped there to accoml-'any them to Vizhuppuram, 
representing to them that it was a fit time to strike 
the blow which had been planned, the sergeant in 
command is reported to have said that he had 110 

orders to move from where he wa;;;." "I had for
gotten," said the GoYernor," to send instructions 
to-day. I will now write directing him to march 
to-morrow, at 1 in the afternoon." "Very good," I 
replied. He next asked me for a plan of the route 
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between Ozhukarai and Vizhuppuram. I prepared CHAP. 

one, and handed it to him. He then wrote out an XXXIII. 

order giving instructions that]H. Caussinet was to 
march by way of Ariyankuppam, and 1.I. .*, 
the officer command in g the westerll gate, by 
way of Ozhukarai. This he signed, and delivered 
to 1\1. Duquesne. He next called both 1\1. Uaussiuet 
and the officer commanding the weRtern gate, and 
having personally given them his orders, dismissed 
them, at balf~past 9. J also took leave and returned 
home at 10. 

:For the last two days, Tanappa Mudali has 
failed to attend at the Governor's bonse. 
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vjAk."lw ya J.-~Iuttu Venkatapati RecNi, "WhO arrived ~a~~~~: 

P d· h h d b f 1 is certain. at on lC ery t e ay e are yesterc ay, came to how to 
sepUl'e 

my house this morning, and said: "It is certain that hi, family. 

the Nawab is about to l1ulke ,Yar. What shall I do 
for the safety of my childrenr" I replied: "Our 
cit.y will in no wise Buffer, but will emerge from the 
struoO'Q'le with more glory than ever. If the worst IsrpasSllrPd 

c' by diurl.t. 

should happen, it shall fare with yonI' children, as it 
does with mine." 'Yith these words, I comforted and 
dismissed him. I then went to the Governor, and 
reported to him that J'\tizilll MuM-ud-din, the Kil- Who 

.• reports 

ledar of Gingee, had joined' Abd-ul-Jalil at Vizhup- ~hecd;[~~~or 
• tion of th" 

Puram, With fourteen horsemen, and twenty or ~illedarof 
(,mgee. 

thirty foot. He therenllon wrote an order directing 

iF Blank in the Tamil copy. 
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in view to doillg this, to set out for Vizhuppuram, 
at 1 in the aftel'lloon, with the troops stationed at 
Al'iyinknppnm and Ozhukarai. This ,vas delivered 
to M. Duquesne. The Governor then desired me to 
instruct my men, carefully, as to whnt they had to do, 
adding t.hat when once they had got the soldiers into 
the fort, tho capture of the two men would easily fol
low. For this purpose, I sent I,rusain, GopilakrishJ.la 
Aiy;tn, and a peon. rrhey had strict orders to assist,in 
every way, in effecting the pl'oposed capture. ! gave 
I,rusain a very liberal present, and held out promises 
to him of future preferment. He was to indicate 
to the soldiers the persons who were to be arrested. 
After I had despatched these men on their mission, 
TOly~amanattam Yenkll.tilchala Aiyan came to me, 
and said that his spy had returned ,,,ith the news 
that Na?im Muhi-ud.din was preparing to start for 
Gingee. I, however, strictly enjoined on him to 
spare no effort to effe0t the capture of 'Abd.nl-Jam, 
even though he had left Vizhuppuram. I sent him 
off, at half-past 1. 

As, for the last seven or eight days, the officers at 
the cllstom.house had }:>gen prohibiting pilgrims and 
other wayfarers, from bringing in with them, when 
passing through the customs, their brass, copper, awl 
iron, vessels, I obtainel1 an order to permit the free 
transit of these, and forwarded it to the officials 
concerned. I next sent instructions to the officers 
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of the custom-house to permit the admission, free of 
duty, of the bags of rice which had been consigned 
to Khan ~al:tib. The Governor now left, to preside 
at the Council, and I went to the areca-nut store
house, where I stayed for some time, and afterwards 
went home. 

In the afternoon, I went to the gardens, and 
thence to Kambalaiyar's house, to visit Pachai 
Kandaiyar, who was staying there, and who had 
come from Turaiyftr, to assist at the installation of 
Balaiya Swami. I took with me two yurds of broad
cloth, which I presented to Pachai Kandaiyar, before 
whom I prostrated myself. He is a man of pleasing 
manners, a great scholar, and possesses a deep 
knowledge of Sanskrit and Tamil. I therefore 
conversed with him fcir about two Indian hours. 
Having obtained his permission to depart, I went 
at 6, to the Governor's house. 

Some hours prior to this, Muttu, a Christian 
peon in the service of the Company, came to my 
house, and related the following story: "In ac
cordance with the directions which I received, I 
proceeded to Conjeeveram, to deliver to Mal:tfuz 
Khan the letter for him which had been en
trusted to my care. But he had already left that 
place, and W8.S encaml'ed, with his followers, to the 
westward of Madras, where he had planted his 
standard. I repaired thither, and delivered the 
letter to him. H~ving read it, he told me that he 
would send a reply by lds own messenger, and bade 

11 
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me depart. I represented to him that I could not 
go without his answer. ' You have nothing to 
fear,' said he; 'I will send it presfmtly. You 
may go.' I quitted his camp, but was at once 
surrounded by the ~Iuhammadans, and despoiled of 
my clothes, turban, and badge of office. I thereupon 
went to l\fylapore, and told my story to a priflst 
of the Ohurch of St. Paul, who was the only person 
at liberty; all his fellows being in confinement. 
He g~ve me an old cloth, a turban, and two fanams 
as batta, and advised me to present myself to 
Mal;lfuz Kgan once more, before I returned to 
Pondichery, and ask for his reply. I followed his 
advice, and repaired to the camp of Mal;tfuz Khan, 
to whom I preferred my requeRt. His answer 
was ' I have already told 'you that I would send 
flo reply by my own messenger. Go away.' A 
mace-bearer at once came forward to lead me 
from the presence of 1\fa1;tfuz Khan. I set out, 
and when I approached the sweet-meat bazaar. 
I saw 1\1. de Kerjean, confined in a tent. He 
was dressed in pantaloons :md a shirt, had a 
cap on his head, and was continually weeping. 
The wn of the Roman physician * came to speak 
with the prisoner, but before he could exchange 
any words with him, he was ordered away, and 
1\1. de Kerjean '" as ill-treated by the armed attend
ants. His lot is a hard one. A plate containing 

.. This refers to Francisco Pereira. Vide foot-note, p. 160, Vol. I. 
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the small quantity of rice and meat that f0rms CHAP. 

his only food, is handed to him, and having XXXIII. 

eaten it, he wipes his hands, and commences 
to WHep again. Whilst I was standing in the 
sweet-meat bazaar, the French soldiers fell upon 
the Muhammadan troops, who gave way, and 
rushed to their camp. I cannot describe the rout of 
the army, or the flight of 1\Ial;fnz Khan. I, too, 
fled. I do not know what happened afterwards. I 
heard that the Muhammadans encamped a league 
further off, to the westward of Madras. I repaired 
to Mylapol'f', and toW the priest what I had 
seon. He gave me a letter to a priest living in 
Pondicbery, whom I met as I was returning by 
way of Co\'elong. I was telling him of all that 
had occurred, when ~we encountered the ship
wrecked men whom the Killedar of Covelong 
had released, and whom be, very killdly, had 
permitted to carry army the property saved from 
the wreck. I afterwards resumed my journey, and 
have brought with me the letter which -'1. Paradis 
handed to me for delivery to the Governor." I gave 
l\111ttu food, and said that in the evening I would 
conduct him to 1\I. Dupleix, to repeat llis story. 
In ac~ordallCf\ with my promise, I took him with 
me to the Govprnol', whom I saw at half-past 6. 
When I told him of tho flight of Mal).fuz Kgall, alld 
the release of the ship-wrecked crew by the Killeuar 
of Covelong, who had also permitted them to take 
their prope:rty with them, he was delighted. But I 
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did not mention to him all the particulars that 
Muttu had given me regarding the captivity in 
which M. de Kerjean languished. I did not tell 
him that he was eontinually weeping, 01' that he 
was loaded wlth chains, or that he was ill-treated. 
I drew a mild picture, and merely said that if 
the French troops had only pursued the Muhammad
ans a little further, they would have succeeded in 
rescuing M. de Kerjean. The Governor, however, 
did not dWflll much on this subject. He retired to 
his room, and 'when he came out again, I illformed 
him that I had received reliable information that 
the Killedar of Gingee, ,dlO arri\'ed at 3 o'clock 
yesterday, had started this lllol'l1ing. He inquired 
if I knew the object of the visit. I said that I did 
not. I then obtained a permit for the rice consigned 
to Kgan t;;alfib, and afterwards went to the areca-nut 
godown, where I met NarayaI,ltt PiJ+ai, who came 
from Madame Dupleix, to ask me what the news 
brought by the peon [M u ttu ] was. I directed him 
to tell her that her elder brother, 1Ial;tfuz Khan, had 
fled, that his army was routed, and that he had 
promised to write a reply to the Goyernor by and 
by. I then went home. Nara} aI,la PiJ+ai came again 
to me at 10, and said as follows: "Madame wrote 
a letter to Mal;tfnz Khan, and sent it by her mace
bearer along with presents consisting of one golclen 
spittoon, one nicely carved box, bound with gold, 
and fitted with golden handles, one drinking cup, 
richly chased in gold, with a saucer which was made 
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of the gold of Sal!-ar coins, and valued at 500 pagodas. 
A peon, who accompanied the mace-bearer, has now 
returned, and has related. the following to Madame 
and the Governor. 'Ten days after the fight, as 
Mg,l;tfuz Khan was seated in his tent, the mace-bearer 
presented to him the letter and gifts. Having read 
the former, Ma1;tfuz Khan said that he was about to 
go to Mylapore, and required us to follow him there. 
We accompanied his camp, and when he halted at 
.Mylapore, he caused the presents which we carried 
wit,h us to be brought into hi~ tent, and summoning 
a Jemadar, directed him to behead all four of us. 
Before the Jemadar could leave the tent to execute 
the order which he had received, the mace-bearpr, 
who had heard it given, whitlpered it into my ears 
and those of the coolies, and fled. 'Ve followed his 
example. He ran eastwards, and \vhen we lost 
sight of him, owing, probably, to his having hidden 
himself in a house, we took to our heels in the 
direction of the Ijittle .Mount, and had just struck 
a path leading hither, when we were set upon, and 
robbed of our clothes. It was with difficulty that 
we escaped with our lives.' Having heard this, the 
Governor atOked the peon where .:\1. de Kerjean was. 
He replied that he did not kno\\T, but that he beard 
that he had been conveyed to Areot. The Governor 
enjoined on the man to keep the matter secret, and 

dismissed him." Having given me this news, 
Narayalfa Pinai took his departure. 
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CHAPTER XXXIV. 

FROM NOVEMBER 6TH, TO NOVEMBER 18TH, 171.6. 

Meeting of Europeans held-Petitions Government to annul the tn'aty 
made bv M. de la Bourdonnais-This request complied with-Attempt, 
to capt~re 'Abd-ul-JaJil-His hurried flight to the zenana--Failuro of 
the Fren .. h to find him-He makes good his escape-His h'JUsehold, 
etc., seized, and taken to Ariyankuppam-:\I. DIl'luesne sent there, 
with his soldiers-And directed to release the prisonprs-Lptter from 
the Govprnor to' Abd-ul-Jalil-This alleges that the French were in 
search of English fugitivps-And acted as thpy did, through misappre
hension-It f'xpresses the deep regret of the Governor-And begs 
that the error may be excused-Diarist directed to see to the releas(' 
of thl' prisoners-And to tell t,hem the same tale as that written to 
'Abd-ul·JaliI-The letter for whom, he is bidden to deliver to them
(Jomplies with the order-And wakes a report to Governor
Madananda PaI,l!Jit sends 1\ oney to diarist--They take to M. LeBon a 
circular from the Governor-'I hi~ translated int,u Telugu, and Persian 
-It states why Manras was capturen-And complains of the action 
of ~lal;lfuz l~han-Iliarist info)'m~ Governor of the rumoured defeat 
of ~Ial;l.fuz Khan-Governor's orders to the :\"a)inar regarding certain 
lost articles-He tells diarist of a battle between )I. Paradis and 
Mal;lfuz lihan--Detnils the particular~ of the action-_-\nd of the rout 
of the MuhamlI'adans-He mentions the snPsequent movements of 
M. Paradis-And hi, jnnction with the force from ~Iaili'aH-Ris anger 
at the delay in effecting this--Diarist makes SOil,e soothing and 
fiattering" remarb-}lme. Dnpleix, who is pre"ent, spE'aks in a like 
strain-What diarist then said-He talks for two Indian hours-His 
remarks touching N. de la Bour,lonllais-~Iadame coincides--The 
Governor's observations, on learning what they are talking of-TIe 
directs diarist 1,0 write lettprs to the Ni~am, etc.-And to order 
:\[uttaiyappan to capture Peddn Xayakkan-Bishop of Negapatam 
visits Mr. Hinde, at Fort St. David--Diarist intillJates this to the 
Govemol'-Letter from V. Snbbai) an reports defeat of ~[nl;lfuz lihan
Diarist despatches circulars to certain Killedars-Is aSKed t" provide 
supplies, ete., for the marri()',;e of Chanda :;>al,lib's daughter -Wedding 
gifts made by the Govern',r-Inqnires DB to the loan of KanaknraVttn's 
house-Arrangements marie by him with Lazar-Governor del~and'" 
an additional honse-And obtaining the keys of it sends them to 
diarist-The assertioI's made by Tanapl'a ::Ifudali-Helllarks of diarist, 
reg:lrding him -Contents of certain officialldters written by diarist
In the eVt'ning, he de'pdtche,; others-Complaint made to tim 
against Tanappa Mndali-Ilis rEHURI'k, on what Was written in his 
hO]"08"ope- Lett,ers to the (ioverno!", etc., from Husain Sahib 
V. :-iamba Aiyau, and :\L de Kerjean-The titst of n:,ese thn:at~n~ 
£OI'C O

, if Fort St. George is n·,t surrendel'pd-And puts forward 
arguments to induce compfiance-Contents of letters from Asad 
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~ahib-ReJlly of Governor comments on seizure of French envoys 
-Thanks 1:fusain ~al;lib for his treatment or the captives-And 
refuses to give 11p Fort St. Gporge -Orders regarding supplies for ~1. 
de Kerjean, etc.-Latest aecounts of ::Ifahfuz Jihan-Of:'or. Pal'adis 
-And of the Governor of Fort St. David-Return of fugitives from 
Cuddalore, ek.-Repurted flight of the inhahitant" of Porto Novo
News of the paroling of the English at Madras -0£ there being no 
Muhammadans at 111) lapore- And of the 11lOVementR of Asad !?al;lib 
-The message sent by the Governor to the merchants of Madras
.lnd the assurallce which accompanies it-He ask~ diarist why he 
has not 8tmt his brother to ::Ilarlras-And orders that he shall go 
thither, with certain officials - Diarist furnishes Governor with copies 
of sundry ietters-.-\nd explains the contents of others -Governor's 
remarks thereon--Diarist senrls a circular to certain poligar", etc.
Contents of this-What ::II. Paradis W1'"te to the Governor-Dial'ist 
ask~, of 111, Cornet, wheat for C ha,nda ~at,io's family -Contents of 
a lett"l' to the Governor from .M. 'Ali Khan-He eauses a courteous 
rejJly to be sent- And takes steps to slIpply Chanda f;)a1;tib's family-
Departure, for Madras, of certain otlicials-Claim made, by M. 
Dnlaurens, on M. de la 1'onche-,\-ho asks diarist tn satisfy the 
demand, ont of certain fnnd8~Diarist prepares a draft to be sent to 
~I. Dulanrens-Dltliculty as to paying in silver settl.,d-Diarist goes 
part ot' tl.e way "'ith ~r. de la Touche-Letter to the Governor from 
V. Bubbaiyan-This gi,'es news of :he dOings of Mul;lammad 'Ali 
Khan-Says that t.heee displea~ed ClIal;fnz Ehan- .\nd speah of the 
views held, at Areot, as to the fights of ::Ilal;lfuz ligan with the 
French-Remarks of the Governor OIl t,he letter-Diarist tells him 
the news regarding the Governor of Fort St. David-And mentions 
the march of a force towards Gingee - Reply of the Killedar uf 
Timiri to the letter regarding ~Ial;lfuz lQian---CUnClll'8 with the view 
taken by the Governor- \Vho asks diarist whether he should write 
ttl 111.' .-\11 I~Qan -He cOllnsds (lelay-Governor agrees-Diarist, tells 
him of an "ttempt to seize certain postalotlicials·-And advisps him 
not to compt,ill t,u the Nawab--Pions act of Wife of C. l:'amsurama 
PiHai-Large gifts made by her. 

Slllldalj, 6th NOI'I'lilber 1740', 01' 24th Arpl)i~i of 
Ak~/UI!Ja.-A public meeting of the Europeans was 
held this morning, after the Governor had returned 
from church. As I record that the pl'lests of the 
three churches attended this, it wuuld be superfluous 
for me to say that others were present. At this 
gathering, it was declared that the European com
munity had convened a meeting at which it had beeu 
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resolved to address a memorial to the Governor and 
Council of Pondichery, requesting that the treat.y 
with the English at Madras, entered into by M. de la 
Bourdonnais, should be annulled, on the score that 
all the terms of it were mischievous, and somA 
even treasonable; inasmuch as they unduly favoured 
the English, who were the enemies of the French, 
and thus tended to lower the dignity and reputation 
of the French, in the eyes of the Muhammadan 
rulers of the country. On presentation of the 
memorial, the Council considered whether it was 
reasonable or not, and decided to cancel the treaty 
made by M. de la Bourdonnais with the English. 
811ch was the news that I heard from the Europeans. 

Between 10 and 11, news of the party which 
had been sent to effect the capture of 'Abd-ul
Jalil arrived. On the pre\-iOllS night, at 1(1, having 
partaken of snpper, he was reclining on a cushion, 
and conversing with two or three of his friends, 
when the French soldiers, acting on information 
conveyed by spies, presented themselves at the house 
in which he was residing. \Vhen they attempted 
to enter the gate, the guards posted there drew 
their swords, to oppose them. M. Caussinet and the 
dunder.headed officer in command of the Vazhu
davur gate, ordered the soldiers to fire. They 
thereupon discharged a vulley along the passage, 
and the reports of the muskets startled 'Abd
ul-Jalil, who left his turban and overcoat, his 
sword and Koran, his hookah, and his rosary of 
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beads, at the spot at which he had been sitting, and 
fled, half-naked, to the women's apartments, where 
he hid himself in a chest. The Frenchmen were 
lacking in sense and tact, and understood nothing 
but fighting III the open field. There were 

CIlAp. 
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no lizhts in the apartments " and to add to the }'ailuTi'ot 
~ the F.-pnch 

bewilrlerment of the soldiers, the passages leading to hue! him. 

to them were, as is the case in Muhammadan houses, 
intricate, whilst the rooms themselves had various 
outlets. 'rhe party had neit.her torches with them, 
nor the means of striking a light; and they accoru-
ingly did not spend any considerable time seeking for 
their intended prisoner. The :Nfahe sepoys and the 
Nayinar's peons, who had been stationed around the 
house, left their posts, and entered the building, 
in view to plundering it. In consequence of this, 
'Abd-ul-JaW managed to make good his escape 
from the zenana. Th6 French soldiers reported 
to their officers that they had searched every-
where, but that' Abd-ul-Jalil had fled some time 
previously. They next made his servants and 
peons prisoners, and took posses~ion of the over. 
coat, sword, dagger, hookah, Koran, and rosary, 
left behind by him when he made his escape. 
They also seized the carpet on which he sat when 
engagecl in his (lpYotiolls. The French soldiprs re-
turned, at once, to A riJtlnkuppam, with the lUu:-:kpts, 
swords, awl (laggers, taken from the at.telldallt~; 

twellty-one prisolJers who consisted of the servants 
and others; and all their booty. ~uch was the 
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report made to me by Virappan, and I communi
cated it to the Governor. Remarking that the 
project had failed because smarter men had not 
been employed, he sent for nLDuquesne, and directed 
him to take his company of soldiers to Ariyankup
pam. He also desired him to give food to the 
servants and peons, whose detention served no 
useful purpose, and to set them at liberty, after 
restoring all the property taken from them. A.t 
half-past 2, the Governor sent for me, and instructed 
me to write the following letter to 'Abd-nl-Jalil: 
"Our soldiers, who were on the look-out to arrest 
English fugitives, heard a false report that two 
persons of rank had taken refuge in your palace. 
They questioned the sentinel at the gate; but instead 
of replying in a civil manner that there were no 
Englishmen within the building, he exclaimed, in an 
insolent tone, ''rhere i.s no coming into or going 
out of this place' ; 'and then drew his sword in a 
threatening manner. Our men being new to this 
country, and not understanding iti'l customs; and our 
national code of honor authorizing any person to 
shoot down an opponent who draws a sword on him, 
thought that this was a signal for them to use their 
mnskets, and therefore fired a volley. They then 
('ntered the palace, s(>ized the servants who were 
there, ard commanded them to show the E11g1i;;;hmen 
who were reportecl to be concealed therein. They 
brought a way the attendauts as prisoners. As 
soon as I heard this, I was overwhelmed with 
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inexpressible grief. You will duly learn the punish- CHAP. 

XXXIV. 
ment that I am about to mete out to the men who 

. b h d' th' I l' I t 1746. !nlS eave. In IS manner. exceec lng y regre It pxprp'SI"; 

the deep 
that anythinO' should have arisen to endanger the l';'gret 0 Jth 

o C .... OYl'l'nor. 

more than brotherly affection that exists between us. 
But what is past is past. Let there be no bre9ch 
of that friendship which has hitherto been so 
sincere, and which will, I trust, last for ever. At 
times, mistakes arIse through tlle stupidity of the 
agents whom we employ, and it behoves us to 
overlook these. Excuse now the error of my men .. \ncl h"gs 

• ~~t~ 

I implore you not once, but a thousand times, ~l~~~:'b~ad" 

to regard, for my sake, this accident with forbear- mm,,1. 

ance." It was in polished terms such as these, and 
even yet more polite, that the Governor directed 
me to write; and I did so. After the letter had 
been prepared, he desired me to go to Ariyankuppam, Dwrist 

thn'ctl'll 

and see that the prisoners were fed, and that an ;'~l~,~;~,~otll'. 
oj tll .. 

the property that had been brought away by the jlI'I'Olll'l·'. 

soldiers, sepoys, and the Nayinar's peons, was 
restored to the proper owners. I was also instructed 
to give each of the prisoners a present of a rupee or 
two, and to conciliate them by saying that the 
mistake arose owing to a false report received by 
the French soldiers, to the effect that some English
men lay concealed in the palace; that no such 
mishaps need be apprehended in the future, as 
brotherly affection existed between the Governor 
of Pondichery and 'Abd-ul-JaW; that the recent 
misapprtlhension must be attributed to the freaks of 
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fortune; that the Governor wa.s much annoyed at it ; 
and that be had decided to inflict seveJ'e pnnishment 
on the transgressors. He moreover directed me to 
deliver to them the letter addressed to 'Abd-ul
Jalil, and to send the twenty-one prisoners back 
to the place from which they had been brought. 
I accordingly went to Ariyankuppam, and, ill the 
presence of 1\1. Duquesne, spoke to the prisoners in 
accordance with the directions which had been given 
to me, and distributed amongst them Rs. 40. I also 
gave them the letter to 'Abd-ul-.Talil, and wished 
them a prosperous journey. At 7, I returned to the 
Governor, with M. Duquesne, M. Caussinet, and the 
officer commanding at the Vazhudavftr gate, and 
reported all that had been done, as also the flight 
of the inhabitants of Villiyanallftr, Kuq.apakkam, 
and other villages, on hearing the tidings of the 
captures made by the French soldiers. 'Ve then 
went home. The Governor handed to me the list, 
prepared in French by M. Duquesne, of the articles 
which had been restored to the Muhammadans. 
I delivered it, for safe custody, to Madananda 
PaIfq.it. 

At 8 at night, Madananda PaIfq.it furwarded to 
me a bill of exchange, accepted by TarwacJi, for 
Rs .• 50. He had written to Subbaiyall regarding 
it. The amount covered by this was required to 
pay the expenses of the European who was sent to 
Arcot, in view to procuring the liberation and 
return of his countrymen there. 
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illOllda!j, 7th Nm;embe1' 1746, 01' 25th Arppisi If 

Ah·!trtya.-Thi8 morning, Madananda Pa~14it and I 
went to ]H. LeBon, with the circular letter to 
the Killeflars, Jagil'dal's, and JH unsubahdars, 
which the Govel'llor had deafted, yesterday, in 
French. ,Ye translated it into 'relngu aud Persian, 
and then prepared the number of copies required 
by the Governor. This occupied us until noon. 
The circular ran thus: "·When Na"lib A.n"ar
ud-din Khan, and his son Mal:).fuz Khan came 
to Pondichery last year, they, of their own accord, 
suggested to us the expediency of attacking the 
English, and capturing their fort. They requested 
us to expel them from India, and promised to help us 
with 5,000 cavalry, and 10,000 infantry. They 
authorized us to capture Madras, at any cost, and to 
hoist the French flag there. The royal word was 
passed in the presence of many men of rank. 'Ve 
accordingly took Fort St. George, and now Mal;tfuz 
Khan comes, and tells us to restore it to the Engli::;h. 
To enforce his demand, he proclaims war. 'rhis 
communication is intended to set foeth to all people 
the existing circumstances of the case." The argu
men.t adduced in this letter will be better under. 
stood when the events detailed under this day's date 
have been peruRed. 

I returned to the Governor the draft which 
he had ·written in French, and informed him that 
I had made the required number of copies in Persian. 
He then asked me why news from Madras had not 
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yet arrived. J replied: " It is rumoured in the town 
that 1'.1. Paradis attacked Mal).fuz Khan, and put him 
to flight, and that after giving Mylapore over to 
pillage, he returned to :\Iadras. No messenger or 
letter confirming this report has arrived from there. 
Definite news will be received to-day." There-
upon, the Governor suggested a reason explanatory of 
the delay of the mail froii1 Madras, which was that 
negotiations for peace might be going on. I did not 
like to contradict him, and therefore said that it 

Guvernor's must be as he suggested. He afterwards sum-
orders to d h N ." d . I d' 
the Xa~'inar mone t e a\'lllar, an strwt y ordere hIm 
l'egal'UlnK J 

certain lost th 1 . d h' h h d articles. to recover e pa anqum an censer w lC a 
been lost at Vizhuppuram, or the value thereof. 
He then permitted him to depart. 1 obtained 
leave of the Governor to retire, and went to my 
house. I had only just washed my hands, after 
having eaten my dinner, when a peon, sent by the 

He sends Governor, summoned me. I asked him whether 
for diarist. 

letters had arrived from Madras. He replied in the 

And tells 
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affirmative. I went to the Governor's house, at 2. 
* He at once f>aid: "Tidings have come from 
Madras. 'Vhen on the march with his troops, M. 
Paradis encountered the army of Mal).fuz Kban, who 
had drawn up his men in four parties around the 
four sides of the bungalow on the sea· shore, near 
the estuary t at :Mylapore, and had marshalled 

,. See Appendix. 
t The month of the Adyar river, which was evidently then considerably 

nearer MyJ.'pore than it now is. 
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his matchlock-men, cavalry, and artillery, in battle Cn.\P. 
XXXIV. 

array. 
"On approaching this force, M. Paradis con

structed a breast work of palmyra-trees, formed the 

1746. 

soldiers 'lnd lIiaue sepoys who accompaniecl him into D"tail, 
th,' I,m'tL' 

four divisions, and ordered each of these to enO'agA c1,,]al,Of 
o t 1(' actIOn. 

a separate body of the enemy. He placed himself 
at the head of the foremost party. On this, three 
Rachur rockets and four cannon ,,'ere fired by the 
Muhammadans. 'fheir contents fell into the sea and 
river, and caused no damage. The French opened 
a fire of musketry on the enemy, killing numbers of 
them. The Muhammadans threw down their arms, ,\n,\ of the 

lout of tht' 
)ll1h:nn· 
llladlln:-. and fled, with dishevelled hair and dress. SOllle fell 

dead when in the act of ft.ight. The loss thus 
caused to them was immense. Ma1.lfuz Khiin also 
ran On foot, until he reached his elephant. and 
mounting this, made his escape. He anclilis troops 
did not cease their ft.ight until they reached K un
nattftr. The rout was general, so mnch so that not 
a fly, not a sparrow, not a crow, was to be seen 
in all Mylapore. ~I. Paradis remained there for 
an hour, and then permitted his soldiers and sepop 
to sack the town. After it had been pi' !aged, 
he marched with his men towards 1\Iadras On 
the way, he was joined, near Triplicane, by l\f. de 
la TOllr, with 200 sol(1ierR and J ()() l\fahe :-4Pl'OYR, 
and the combined force then f'nter('(l nhtllras. Om 
troops seized thirty camels, sixty or seventy bnllocks, 
and fOl'ty or fifty horses. The camels and bullocks 
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were laden with cloths and utensils, and some specie, 
in pagodas and rupees. If the troops with M. de la 
Tour had effected a junction a little earlier, the 
Muhammadans would have been completely crushed. 
As it is, they have yet some life left in them. 
\Vant of promptitude on his part spoiled the under
taking." 

The Governor uttered these last words angrily. 
Diarist On this, I observed: "Our victory, as it stands, is 
makeR some 

:~JI;;~fter.· a sufficient one. \Vhat has never before befallen 
!;.ftl~!::,r. the Muhammadans, has now overtaken them. No 

)fme. DUJl. 
leix, whols 
present, 
speaks in a 
like stram. 

greater evil could have occurred to them. You said 
that the numbpr of the wounded on our side was only 
two :Mahe sepoys, and that, with this exception, not 
the slightest harm was sustained by our men. Is not 
that the result of your good luck? Providence 
completely protect::; your interests, for not one single 
life has been lost in the French force, whilst of the 
enemy two or three hundred men have fallen. It is 
by the grace of God that you are able to congratulate 
yourself on having vanquished such a man as the 
N awfib. 'rhe capture of Madras was planned by you; 
but this victory comes to you without your even 
thinking of it." In these terms, did I sing the praises 
of the Governor. Madame Dnpleix, who was stand
ing by, observed ill Tamil: " It is indeed wonderful 
that not Ol1e single s01<1ier of ours should fall in the 
fight! It is all due to him who is here." "It is, 
indeed," replied I. " It is not in the least surprising 
that not one Frenchman was killed in this action 
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with the Muhammadans. Take, for instJance, the 
capture of Fort Saint George. The English de
fended it, with a thousand suldiers. The arms and 
ammunition, shot, shell, and muskets, collected in the 
fort exceeded, a hundred-fold, what were in Pondi
chery. They were fighting behind walb, and our 
army had to advance in the open field. The attack 
continued for three dayE', :1nd the fort surrendered; 
and yet not one of our men was killed. Which do 
you consider the more remarkable? To me it 
appears more wonderfnl to gain a victory over 
Europeans, without the loss of a single life, than 
overthe Muhammadans, with the same good result." 
In this strain did I, for two Indian hours, laud 
the good sense, skill, and valour, of JU. Dupleix, 
and then remarked: "I take to myself the credit 
of having predicted, in Margazhi [December] of 
last year, the capture of Madras, by 1\1. Dupleix, in 
that now current." "Besides, did I not tell you," 
said I to Madame Dupleix, "that the Governor 
would, by and by, obtain the credit of having 
vanquished t,he Nawab also?" She replied: 
"Truly, you oid." "~ow," I said, " 8Ge what 
has befallfm M. de la Bourdonnais. Because he 
resisted the Governor's authority, God raised a storm 
to discomfit him. He will not escape; the halter 
which :is to encircle his neck is being prepared." 
" True, true; " replied Madame Dupleix, " whatever 
you have foretold has, so far, come to pass. I have 
no doubt that the rest of your predictions will be 

13 
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correct." "'Yhat are you talking about," asked the 
Governor. His wife then repeated to him in detail 
all that I had said. He thereupon observed: "It is 
indeeil true that all that he has preuicted has come to 
pass. But M~lttaiyappan, who has betm away for four 
years, and has now returned, and who ,;< ., 

ThursdILY,[ 10th l NOl'embe)'17 46,01' 28th Arppi.c;i of 
Ak87wya.-This morning, I wentto see the Governor. 
He directed me to write letters to thtl Ni?;am and the 
Killedars, and to despatch thflm without delay. Be 
also instructed me to write to .M uttaiyappan informing 
him ot what had occurred at Madras, and of the defeat 

Alldtoorder of .l\Ial;tfuz Khan, and ordering him to etf\:Jct the 
l\Iuttaiyap· 
pant to capture, bv any means in his power, of the nolicrar, ca.p ,ure· t' 0 

~;"~~kkall!. Peddu Nayakkan. rrhe rest of his conversation 

Contents of 
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with me was, as usual, on miscellaneous subjects. I 
wrote a letter to l\futtaiva Pillrti instructincr him to ... '" 
arrest Peduu Nayakkan; and to keep ordel', and 
maintain peacR, in the town of Madras, and des
patched the letter by post. There is nothing- more 
that is worthy of record. 

rrhe Bishop of ~egapatam, who came to see M. 
Vermont, the Governor of the factory at Porto Novo, 
near Cuddalore, paid a visit to Mr. Hinde, at Fort 
St. David; he being- his friend. He was asked to 
dinner, and when he sat down at table, two or 
threE> salutes were fired in his honor. InformatIOn 

,. Incomplete in the Tamil copy. 
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of this reached me to-day at noon; and I reported 
it to the Governor, this evening. 

This morning, ~[ahadeva Aiyan delivered to me a 
letter, IJ'om Vakil Subbaiyan, which he had broug]lt 
from Al'cot. It informed me that Mal;tfull Khan was 
defeate(i on Friday, the 22nd [4th N ovembel'], in an 
action fought at Mylapore, and that he had fled, not 
even taking his upper garment with him, and had 
written as follows to his father ~, 

}i'l [day, 11th lVol'ember 1740, VI' 29fh A1:ppi..,i ui 
Ahhw;a.-Heard nothing of consequence to-day. I 
despatched cil'culaIS to the Killedat's of Porto Novo, 
Chidambaram, Vazhnc1i1yuJ', Timi!'i, and another 
place, the name of which has pi'lcaped my memory. 

Some men ca.me to ask me to provide supplies 
and house-room, on the occasion of the marriage of 
Chanda ~al;tib's daughter. I informed the Governor 
of this reqnest. He took six little phials of attar of 
roses from a case w hieh he had, and presented them 
to the men. He promised to cause a search for a 
:lackage of twenty durions,t which he knew to be 

,.. Incomplete in the Tamil copy. 
t This word occurs again at p, 110, an,], from the coutext, thel't', 

evidently refer, toa frUlt,-appar, Iltly the dm'ian, which, aR lar RS C"ll Le 
ascel'tainen, is a fruit confined to A.sam, Rnl'Illllh, and :lIIalaya, It is elosel," 
allil'd to the jacb: iruit, and is uuted for Its ntterl\' aLoruil'aLl", penetl atiug, 
ann all-pelvadicg odour. EatIng' it reqnilcs a special education but tlH~ 
b..tLit, whell Ollce acquired, beconws a passiuu, 1 ha\'e IleH'r hl'al'<l of ItS 

bei"P.' eaten in SOntherll India, It is diliieult to undelSwnd l,ow dllIialJs 
cuuld ha"{' funnel their \\"y to a "torehous(' at Pondil'Lf'IY, '11Icl ,till 1It("e 
so to eomplehend how a package of twenty of thelll roul<l havt> ,'1'one 
astray ill snch a l'laee, Tt,e presence of onf' in a hOUR" IS sufficient to 
make the whole 01' the bUIlding unLear3ble to the llnspecialisec\ nose. 
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lodgen in the Company's warehouse, and to give it 
to them when found. When they asked him for the 
double-barrelled gun, and. the single-barrelled one, 
which hft had agreed to give to Chanda t;;al;tib's 
daughter, he sent an order to M. Cornet to provine 
them. He undertook to seud to Madras for almonds, 
and other articles, and directed me to make a list 
of what was required. "Very well," said 1. The 
Governor asked me whether the inmateR of Kana
karaya Mudali's house would be inclined to let him 
have the use of it. " I do not know if they would," 
I replied. He desired me to send for Lazar, and 
wh'3n he came, the Governor questioned him. He 
said that he wa~ ready 1:0 place at the Governor's 
disposal his own very humble dwelling, as also the 
house opposite to that of Kanakaraya Mudali, which 
was the out-house belonging to it. I was then at the 
areca-nut store-house. The Governor sent for me, 
and intimated that Lazar had consented tu make 
over his own house, and t,hat in front of Kanaka
raya Mudali's. "You must ask," said he, (' for 
the use of the building which Pedro gave to 
his wife, and in which ~main ~al;tib's wife was 
residing." I replied that when I asked them for it, 
the owners refused to lend it. He thereupon sent 
for l\Ialaiyappa Mudali, and demanded of him the 
keys of the building. He delivered them to the 
Governor, wllo sent them to me. 

Tanappa l\fudali, who, for the last twenty days, 
was ashamed to appear in public, because all the 
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business connected with bis office had devolved on 
me, now grew a little bold, and thinking, per
haps, that the eXCllr:;e for a blind horf:e was that he 
stumbled, now showed himself, and told Vira Chetti 
and others, in confidence, that the Governor had 
sent for him, and directed him to inquire into the 
affair of the washermell's depot. There are people 
who think that he will yet obtain an appointment, 
forgetting that if he was to have had it, he would 
have been confirmed nine months ago. There are 
some, too, who are lJerplexed, and do not know 
what to think, when they remember that his e14e1' 
brother was chief dubash for twenty years, and that, 
compart,d with his brother, this man was what the 
pot is to the asafCBtida kept in it, the odour of which 
it retains long aHel' that substance has been 
removed. They are also puzzled by the fact that 
the appointment yet remains vacant, and rranappa 
lYIudali adds to their astonishment by behaving 
as if he virtually held it. All will come to light 
in a few d:=tys' 'time. There is nothing more of 
consequence to rplate. As for :Madras news, 

Monsienr * 
Saturday, 12th Nurember 1746, 0)" 30th A'l'ppisi 

of Akshl1ya.-For the last three days, I have been 
Engaged in writing letters. One was addressed 
to the Ni;>;am, and contained the following items: 
the doings of Ma}:tfuz Khan, in defiance of his father's 

" Blank in the Tamil copy. 
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authority; the defeats sustained by him in two 
battles; the taking of Madras by the French, under 
the authori:,y of Anwar-ud-din Khan; the capture of 
French vessels by the English, and their tricks; 
and the seizure of a ship beariug the Emperor':,; 
flag. A letter was also written to Imam ~iU!ib 

in reply to that offering congratulations on the 
capture of Madras. A copy of that addressed 
to the Ni;>;am was enclosed in this, with thA 
request that Imam E?al;tib 'would be pleased to 
explain the conter,ts thereof to him. I wrote 
also to Imam E?<11;tib's son, who is at Mylapore, 
enclosing the abovementioned letters, requesting 
him to forward them to his father at the Ni;>;am's 
camp, and asking him to come to Pondichery. 
I despatched these at half-past 10 this morning. 

This evening, I forwarded the letters written 
to the Killedars, and to J\lir Ghulam I:Iusain, wh') 
is at Tinnevelly, concerning the doings of Mal;tfnz 
Khan. I delivered to the three peons who went to 
Tinnevelly the letter for 1\11r GhuHtm I?:usain, and 
another addressed by Samba Aiyan to Govanadi 
Bali Ohetti. 

Ponna PiHai, the son of N flrayal}.a Pinai, came 
to me, and Raid that Tunappa Mudali had sent Ga:r;:m
pati and KOl}qa Reqqi, to deprive him of the 
accounts which he had ill connection with the washer
men's depot, and had directed him to take charge 
of a particular section, bu t that he had refused to 
accept the new appointment because he was asked t.o 
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do this work for a single section, although he was CHAP. 
XXXIV. 

formerly engaged in keeping the accounts of the whole 
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depot. ,Vhat WJ.S WrItten III m\, horoscol)e has now His 
ol remarks On 

been confirmed; namely, that I shoulrt live to the :~I~tp,;afn 

age of ninety-nine years, for this day has clearly ~~~~~ros. 
revealed the enemy who has been so long doing 
me mischief. ,Vhat still remains for me to see is his 
speedy downfall. T have no news of importance 
to record. 

Sunday, 13th Novpmllf,I' 1746, or 1st Kurttigai oj 
Akshaya.-The foUm-ring letters were received at 9, 
this morning: -Three from H usain ~a1;tib addressed 
to the Governor, Tanappa 1'.Iudali, and me res
pectively, three from Asad ~a1;tib similarly directed, 
one from Vakil Samba Aiyan, alld one to the 
Governor from M. de Kerjean. The letter from 
I;Iusain ~a1;tib ran as follows: "I have "'ith me, in 
my house, the three Europeans, whose release I 
procured by standing 1:l1lrety for them. I struck off 
their fetters, had them taken to the bath, washed, 
and clothed, and I give thelli good food every day. 
Your people in Madraq, and those who carne from 
POllllichery, instead of accepting proposal:,; for peace, 
attacked the Muhammadans. It is not yt't too late 
to bring about a settlement. One can be effected 
by delivering Fort St. George into the hands of 
His Highness Mul.J.amma<l Mal.J.fuz Khan. If this 
is not done, the Subahdars of Cuddapah and other 
places; Yachama Nayakkan and other poligars ; 
and the munsnbahdars, are prepared to attack you 
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ships. You will then have to surrender the ort. 
But if you now give it up to Mal;Liuz Khan, you will 
be regarded as having done us a favour, and the good 
understanding at present existing betweeu us will 
continue unimpaired, from generation to generation. 
How Can you hope to carryon your business, 
if you make an tmemy of the ruler of this country? 
It is on the score of our long-standing friend
ship that I now adflress you. Do not imagine that 
this letter is written in a spirit of bravado. 'When 
the ruler of a kingdom is bent on accomplishing 
an object, he is not easily to he diverted from his 
purpose." In his letter to the Governor, Asad ~al;Lih 
earnestly entreated him to return a favourahle 
answer to the demandsmad~ by Xawl1b I;rusain ~al;Lib, 
and in his letters to me and Tanappa Mudali, he 
asked us to prevail on the Governor to accede to 
them. I read and interpreted these letters to the 
Governor, who directed me to write a reply to I;rusain 
~al;Lib, as follows: "'V e have never before seen 
European envoys sAized, chained, and. otherwise mal. 
treated; neither have we ever heard of such a 
t.hing having heen done, nor do we imagine that 
it can occur in the future. 'Ve have now seen 
this atrocity committed. In no country, however 
high inimical feeling may run between nations, 
or to Iyhatever excesses they may carry the 
violence of war, has such a thing been seen or heard 
of as the fettering, imprisonment, and subjection 
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to a thousand other indioO'nities, of those who are CHAP. 
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peacefully travelling as envoys. vVe have, how-
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ever, now beheld this done by His Highness 
Ma~fuz Khan. But we rejoice to hear that you Thanks 

HUsain 
have taken the French envoys out of durance, ~~~r8 

1 . h 1 h d '·eatment brolwht them to your lOuse, gIven t em c ot es, an of thf' 
o captives. 

otherwise treated them with courtesy, and have sup-
plied all their wants. For this your kindness, we 
and our descendants are beholden to you. An act of 
this kind is as though it had been done to us and onrs, 
and we shall not, forget it. We entreat you to set at 
liberty the three men whom you now have with you. 
As for Fort St. George, it having once passed under 
thA flag of onr King, we cannot give it up without 
orders from him. The restoration of the fort does 
not rest with us. So long as we have life left, we will 
not surrender it." The Governor then directed me to 
write to Vakil Su bbaiyan authorizillg him to furnish 
M. de Kerjean, and the other captives, with what
ever they required from the thousand rupees that 
he harl been ordered to draw. I sent these letters 
by I;I:usain t;;al,lib's messengers, to whom I gave a 
-present of Rs. 10. M. de Kerjean's servant, an Arab, 
accompanied them, with his master's clothes. 

According to the latest accounts, Ma.l;lfuz Khan 
is encamped with ::)00 horse, and 1,000 foot, at 
Muttu Ramu Chetti's choultry, which lies to the 
westward of Sriperumbt1c1ilr, and eastward of Con
jeeveram. 1\1. Paradis, the Commandant of Madras, 
is living on plunder, and taking his ease. Mr. Hinde, 
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the Governor of Fort St. David, who was once 
alarmed for the safety of his fort, anll then 
directed the merchants who had contracted to 
supply cloths to the Company, to sen these outside 
the fort, and bring the proceeds to him, has now 
recovered heart a little, and having ordered that 
the cloths remailling unsold shoulL1 be brought to 
him, has examined them, and given directions that 
they should be bleached. He has disbanded 1,000 
of his native troops, which at first numbered 
3,000 men. The people who had fled panic-stl'ickpn 
from Cudc1alore and Fort St. David, have now 
returned, bringing with them, little by little, their 
valuables. These items of ne,vs have been received 
here, from a reliable source. 

It is said that the inhabitants of Porto Novo have 
betaken tbemsel yes to * As the 
French soldiers attacked Vizhuppnram, killed ten 
men, and sacked the town; as Malffuz Khan bas 
been defeated in battle at Mylapore; and as the 
amaldars and all the heads of castes under tbe 
Nawa.b's Government are in hiding, not daring 
to show their faces within four leagues of their 
houses, all the inhabitants I)f Porto Novo have fled 
in abject terror; some to Chidambaram, and others, 
temporarily, to Fort St. David, on the ground that 
that is a safe place of refuge; at least in the existing 
state of affairs. We must await the course of events. 

• Blank in the Tamil copy. 
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111ollda!/, 14th No/ember 1746, OJ' 2nd Kartt1'gl/i 

of AJ'8haya.-To-c1ay, a letter was received from 
Madras, in ,,-hich it wa:5 stated that the English had 
been ordered, according to the custom obtaining in 
Europe, to undertake not to wear swords, or to 
fight against the French, and to present themselves 
before their conquerors whenever called upon to 
do so. It further intimated that the English were 
preparing to leave Madras. News also arrived that 
not a vestige of the Muhammadans was to be seen 
in Mylapore, that the inhabitants of that place, 
including Pathans, Guzerfitis, N aviiits, Tamilians, 
Telugus, and others, had fled with their little 
children, and with the property which they had 
succeeded in saving from plunder, to the Chmgleput 
pa~aiyall1; that Asad ~~n!ib, the son-in-law of IJusain 
~a1;tib, had gone ~s far as TiI;lqivanam, for the purpose 
of bl>iuging back with him Bade $aJ;lib's wife and 
others, but: on receipt of a letter from her stating 
that she did not jntend to accompany him, and that 
he need not trOll ble to come, had returned to Arcot, 
whence he had set out. There is nothing more of 
importance to relate. 

I went, as usual, to the Governor, conversed 
familiarly, with him on the customary topics. and 
then proceede(l to the areca-nut store-house. After 
a while, he St'nt for me, and saitl: "A s you 
know, ali the merchants of Madras have left 
it, and have dispersed in various directiuns, "Trite 
to the who1e of them, and invitp them to settle 
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C!lAP. at Pondichery. Tell them that the English have 
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ting it; and that they must give up any hope 
that they may have entertained that ~Iadras would 
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sacked and pillaged will be restored to them." I 
answered that I would write accordingly. The 
Governor then :said: "'Vhy have 'you not sent your 
brother to Madras? "'IV ould he not be useful in 
drawing up engagements with the merchants, and 
granting them leases, etc.?" I replied: "Yes, sir." 
He continued: "' I will hold a Council now, and 
arrange to send MM. de la Touche, Cotterel, Lhostis, 
and Herigoyen to Madras. Tell }our brother to be 
ready to start with them." "1 will do so," I said; 
and then came away. The Governor afterwards sum
moned .M. Cotterel, M. de la Touche, amI the other 
two gentlemen, and directed them to be prepared to 
start for Madras. 

Tuesday, 15th NorembeJ' 171;6, at 3rd Karttigai 
of Alcshaya.-When I went to see the Govern0r, 
to-day, he ordered me to bring to him the copies 
which had been made, for record, ofthe letters sent 
two or three days previously to the Ni?;am and Imam 
f;ja~ib. I put them into covers, and handed them 
to him. He took them, saying that he would send 
copies by way of Masulipatarn. I next explained to 
him the contents of the letters received from Mir 
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J;[udain Khan, the Killedar of Vazhudavllr, and 
Miyan ~a~b of Perumukkal. The Governor was 
pleased, and said: "From their lett.ers, it appears 
that these people are not annoyed at what we wrote 
concerning the misdoings of ~falffuz Kha.n." He 

continued to talk with me, as usual, concerning the 
affairs of Madras, and the Muhammadans of Arcot. 

To-day, I sent a circular to Qadir J;[usain Khan, 
Killedar of the Mahe circle, f:afar Qamr 'All Khan 
the poligar of Karunguzhi, . . * the Kille dar 
of Kav~l>ipakkam, Srinivasa Rao the Killedar of Arni, 

and Uun Roup Sing the Killedar of old Gingee, 
complaining of the unj ustifiable conduct of N awab 
Malffuz Kboan, in having provoked the French to 
war, and having imprisoned their envoys and loaded 
them with chains. 

·When I visited the Governor, be mentioned to 
me that M. Paradis had written to him that the 
Armenian inlJabitants of l\Iadras had promi~ed 

to settle permanently at Pondichery, andto persuade 
the other merchants t,o do the same. 

TVednesday, 16th Nore1nber 1746, or 4th Kdrttiga'i 

oj Ak.~lw!Jll.-This morning, I went to l\I. Cornet, to 
ask him for a supply of superior wheat for 
the use of Chanda ~alfib's family. He showed me 
samples of the wheat and paddy in stock, and said 
that there were no other grains in the market. 
I afterwards went to the Governor's house, and 

" Blank in the Tamil copy. 
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whilst I was there, a letter arri.ved from 1\Iu1;tammad 
'All Khan. The writer characterised the defeat 
of Ma1;tfuz Khan as a judgment inflicted 011 him by 
Providence, through the instrumentality of the 
French, for haying murdered ~afclar 'All Khan 
and his son, and entreated that the measures set on 
foot for effecting the liberatiOlI of Chanc1fi ~fi1;tib 

should not be lost sight of. He also observed that 
the FreJlch should teach many other lessons to the 
son of N awab Anwar-ud-din Khan, and that they 
would hereafter be regarded ,,·ith esteem by both 
the Ni;>;am, and the Empp,ror. He paid many more 
compliments to the French. I interpreted all this 
to the Governor, who was greatly pleased, amI 
directed me to write, in velT conrteons terms, that 
he was making every endeavour to effect the 
liberation of Chand9 ~a1;tib, and that 1\Iu1;tammad 'Ali 
should, personally, do what he could in the matter. 
I prepared a reply in accordance with these orders, 
and despatched it. The Governor afterwards directed 
me to tell Ranga Pip-ai to make out an indent for 
china, and other ware, for the use of Chanda ~a1;tib's 
fllmily. He also wrote to Madras fur a supply of 
almonds, raisins, dates, and Bengal durions. * 

At 5 this evening, 1\D1. de la Touche, Lhostis, 
CoHerel, and Hel'igoyen, started for .Madras. 
Prior to his departure, 1\1. de la Touche went at 
4 o'clock, to bid farewell to 1\1. Dulaurens, who, in 

'" Sec llUte at p. 89. 
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sharp language,demanded of him immediate payment 
of a thousand pagodas \vhich he owed to ~I. Dumas. 
M. de la Touche pleaded hard for time, but 

~l. Dulaurens would not listen, and insisted on 

instant settlement. I was then summolled by M. de 

la Touche, who, prefacing that I had with me the 

gold obtained by trade with Acheen last year 

and the Colombo arrack supplied this year, desired 

me to satisfy the demand of ;U. Dnlaurens. "We 

will, at some future time," said he to me, "settle 

the balance of our accounts. Please, now, put a 

stop to the ('lamour of M. Dl~~ilurens, who, as thou~'h I 

was a perfect stranger to him, claims a payment from 

me, just when I am about to start on a journey." 
I prepal'ed a draft for RI'). 3,200, payable at two 

months' sight, to be sent to M. Dulaurens. 
Before I wrote it out, an objection \vas raised to the 

return, in silver, of a loan contracted in gold, and it 
'\Vas urged that pagodas, of eight touches, should be 
paid, in satisfaction of the claim. 1\1. Kicholas was 

called in to settle the c1iffenmce, and he decided that 

lis. 3,200 should he taken in full di:,charge of the 
gold debt, and I thereupon drew out the bil1 in 

favour of 1\1. Dnlanrens. After this, I accom

panied M. de la Touche as far as Nailliya Pinai's 
choultry, and then bade him farewell. [next 

visited Peruma~ \ a'yakkan. Vira Ni'tyakkan, and, 
Tiruvengada ~§.yakkaIl, who were living there, and 

after chattmg with them, returned 11Ome. 
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Thursday, 17th Nocetnher 1746, 0)" 5th Kdrttigai 

of Al.;.:;haya.-This evening, I interpreted to the 
Governor the contents of the letter sent from Arcot 
by Vakil Subbaiyan. In it he stated that as Nawab 
A~af Jah had ordered all the subahdal's, .south of the 
Krisln;m, to hold the bank of that river against 
the Mahrattas, and check their further advance, His 
Highness Nawab Anwar-ud-din Khan had sent his 
son, Mu1;tammad 'Ali Khan, with] ,500 horse and a 

small body of infantry, to oppose their progress; 
that Mu1;tammad 'Ali Khan, after marching north
wards, returned to Arcot, with 1,000 horse and 
a small detachment of foot, and having visited his 
father, who, for the last three days, had beeu in a 
precarious condition, owing to an att.ack of diarrhrna, 
went home; that news of M u1;tammad 'Ali's arrival 
was conveyed in writing to l\fa1;tfllz Khan, at Con
jeeveram; that the future course of events would 
be aR Ma1;tfuz Khan directed; that th8 return of 
Mu1;tammad 'All Khan was displeasing to Ma1;tfuz 
Khan; that an order from the latter, directing the 
troops of the former to join him, was daily expected; 
that 1,000 horsemen had been recruited at Arcot ; 
that ~usaln ~al).ib was treating the three Europeans 
with consideration; that some people in Arcot blamed 
Ma1;tfuz Khan for his battles with the French, and 
the defeats which he had sustained; that others 
predicted that he would incur further disgrace, 
should he still persist in fighting; and that there 
were not people wanting to proclaim his foolishness 
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III having acted in contravention of the orders of 
the subah [the Court at Arcot]. After I had stated 
what was contained in the letter, the Governor said 
to me: "'Ve, however, did not provoke the war. 
It is they who diu so. Send some more suitable 
men-say five or six-to Arcot, and obtain further 
intelligence." "I will do so," I replied. He next 
asked me the news regarding the> Governor of Fort 
St. Dayid. I told him that it was reported to me 
that he had directed the merchants to bring him 
goodf', in discharge of the debts still due by them; 
that, in consequence of this, one hundred scores 
of pieces of unbleached cloth were taken to him 
for inspection; that he had ordered these to be 
sent out, in oder that they might be bleached; 
that the people of Fort St. David had now recovered 
a little from their alarm; that a company of ]00 
soldiers, and 400 sepoys, with muskets and ammuni
tion, had marched tow~rds Gingee, the man named 
Ka4ayam Venkatachala ~ayakkan accompanying 
the party on horseback; and that their object was 
to bring back, in safety, a few Englishmen who 
had fled from l\1adras and taken refuge in Gingee. 
" I verily believe it," quoth the Goyernor. As it 
was] 0 0' clock, I wished him good night, and l'f'turned 

h0111f'. 
Fn',I,,!/, 18th Nurem/if'!' 1746, ()r 6th J{ltrft':qlli (~r 

A ks 1ta!l If .-1'o-tlay, the rf'ply of the Killedar of 'T'imil'i 
to the letter intimating to him that Mul~ammad 
l\Ial.lfuz Kgan had: without the consent of his father 
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attacked the French at :Jladras " that he had seized, 
fettered, and imprisoned the Europeans who had been 
sent as envoys to him; and that he ",yas protracting a 
useless war, arrived. In this, the Killedar wrote: "I 
have perused all the information conveyed in your 
letter. ,Yhat you say in it is just. The proper course 
for the l\luhamnwdans to follow is to be on friendly 
terms with you, alwLl,Ys. It was ~wrong of them to 
have imprisoned the envoys. I will communicate 
these remarks to Nawuh Anwar-ud-c1in Khan." I 
interpreted the contents of the letter to the Gov-
ernor. He then said to me: " 1'ow that Mu1:tammad 
'Ali Khtm has ret tImed, shan we write to him? " 
I replied: "Of what use wOlllel that be? Is he not 
the younger beother of jIal.lfuz Khan? You will 

probably receive, either to-day or to-morrow, a reply 
to the letter already adllressed to the :Kawab, and it 
appears to me desirable to await this, before writing 
to Mul.lamm~<c1 'All. You can, however, actas seems 
ilL" 'The Governor rejoined: "I agree with you, 
and "\\~ill do as you say." I then reported to him 
that the M llhammadall officials had attempt£'d to 
atTest the postal ~ervants at l\Iettupa~aiyam and 
Tirllv~wlipl1l'a111, ,,-ho he]ollged to the e;;tablish
ment of l\:,trild], awl that the 111l'll hall succeeded 

The tjovemol' ~aid to me: "Shall Wl~ 
. . 
III e~eap!llg. 

write a letter of cOlllp1aint to the X awah?" "Not 
now," I replieel: "it does not seem to lIle to be 
the wisest course to follow." "Then send to me 
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the persons who made the-ir escape," exclaimed the 
Governor. I promised that I would, and having' 
diroctell the native guard ttl place the men before 
the Governor, I went home. On this day, r engagerl 
50 peons, and sent them on to ;\luttaira PiHai. 

To-day being that of the shu."ti *, observed in 
honour of the God Subramalfiyan, the wife of Chinnft 
Parasnrama PiHai set up six lca7a.'~a.-; t in view to 
invoking the pl'csenco of the (leity, and religiously 
performed all the ceremonies fixed for the fast. The 
gifts distributed on this occasion wertl liberal, and 
amounted in value to -:1-00 pagoLIas, the income of the 
lady being enormous. Chinn a Parasur;:hmt PiHtti ha~ 
been lying unconscious for some time past. 

,. A fast on the dar of the sixth phasis of the moon, in her increasf'. 
(Winslow). 

t Water pots. 
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CHAprrER XXXV. 

FROM NOVEMBBU 19TH, 1'0 lJECBMllER 3RD , 1746. 

Letter to Governor, from Mui)ammad Mi.uin-Condemns the attitude of 
Mai)fuz Egan-And refers to secret& which he de.i] es 10 {'om
municatEr-Governor takes steps to obtain the mlease of Chanda ~ai)ib 
-What the Princess Marie brought from Madras-Repor-. regarding 
~Ir. Barneval, aud others-Diarist occapies '1 new st0rehou6f'-An,1 
performs the usual ceremonies-He vi~its thf' ngen~ of Kasi Das 
Bukkanji-Conversation between them-Promise made by diarist
Governor inquires as to news from Arcot -Convprses with diflrist
Who flatters him much-Governor gives the pedigrees of many of 
t,he French in Pondichery--Diarist informs Goverllor that 'Ali Naqi 
desires to visit him -Aqks permission to introduce H. Tarwa.).i
And ohtainsleave to direct certain person.; to depart - V. Subbaiyan 
writes that the Nawab thinks of attacking Madras-Relates a con
versation between I:£usain i?ai)ib and thf' French captives-States that 
I:£nsain ~ai)ib wished him to go to Pondichery-And says that the 
idea of war is dying out-The reply which is sent to this-GovPrnor 
dirE'cts diarist to write to the Nawab re!\arding the restoration of 
l'>ladras-Bnt, at his suggestion, defers any action-Suh~equent con
versation between them-Letter from the K illedar of Karnng'uziIi 
-Diarist translates this to the Uo\'ernor-Rcply of M. Qhulam 
I:£usain to the letter announcing capture of lladras-Expl'f'sses his 
satisfaction-And refers t.o cprt,aiu monetary matte1'S- Governor 
sends diarist a letter from H. 'Ali J~l!an-'rhe promise. and l'el[ut'st. 
which it conVl'ys-Conversat.ion bE'tween the GovernGr and diarist 
-Letter from the KillE'dar of Gingee to the Governor-Colllments 
severely on Mai)fuz Hhao-And advises maintaining fri.mdship with 
the Nawab-Letters, from i?ii<;I.iq i?ai)ib, to the (Jm'ernor. and diarist 
-The former of these advises terms with :r.Iahfuz I~han-The latter 
urges dhrist to send his children, etc., to Yellore-The replics made 
t.o these-The agent of Fatteh Sing tenders the help of Mahratta 
horsemen-Reply which Goveruor sends to this offer-Subbaiyan 
rE'ports that 111.' Ali l~han is camped at Satpur-That his troops fear 
to do battle with Europeans-And that I;Illsain ~ai)ib is sending a 
Hrahman- He further reports as to i'clease of the French captives
Itefcrs to certain finanllial arrangements-States that Anwar-ud-din 
l~han is in a precarious condition-And asks for sOllie fruit-Governor 
sends letters to Subb'1iyan, and I:Iusain ~ai)ib-·,],hat to the former, 
instructs him to tell J:[u~ain ~ai)ib of the proposed capture of Fort St. 
David-And Ulge~ obtaining leave from the Nawab, to carry this out 
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-Letter to l:;fusain f;laQib contains the same newy, and refprs him to 
Subhaiyan-Governol' bids diarist w}'ile a letter to M 'Ali Kl!an
Conversat,ion arising from his a~king' how to draft it- He is filially 
tolrl to use his OWn jllrlgment-His draft highly approH'rl-31r. Morse, 
bis bmily, anrl others arrive -~I. Bal'thplemy, amI ot.hers accompany 
them-The }'cl'Pl'tiou accorded to them-Cuullcil-twuse "ssi~lled for 
their aceommon.ttion-They Slip with the Gov<'nlOr-Vie,,"s of 
diarht as to the att.eution paid to Mr. :lrorse -AlInde" to the crowd 
which assembled to see him-And dwells upon the grief that t.his must 
have causerl him-Reflections of diari,t on this SUbject-Search 
ordered for property set down hy the followers of ~Ir. Morse-Many 
cloths found-Complaint made that soldiers and sPpoys will not give 
up certain property-The orders passed by the Governor-The articles 
produced-Property of merchant.s, etc., secnred at ~Iylapore when 
:Madras was taken-What they did on the arrival there of Mal;1fuz 
EMn-Mylapore completely sacked after the battle-Plunder thu8 
acquired brougl:t by the followers and gnarrl" of Mr. :\[orse-bI. Le 
Bon detailed to levy dut.y On this-His dishonest conduct-Gross 
tlwfts committed by the soldiets on duty-Estimated value of the 
spoil of Mylapore-Amount which Mut~aiya Pi!lai, alone, obtained
Remarks as to others-Diarist's ojJiuion as to the fate of wealth so 
acquired-Reply of Muhammad 'Ali Ehan to the Goyernor'. letter 
--Says tha.t permission to attack :Madras should have been ohtained 
from Nawiib-Details the results of failllre to do this-Au,i specifies 
his condit.ions of intercession, on the Governor's hehalf--Remark of 
Governor on hearmg the letter, and reply of diarist-Conversat.ion 
as to capturing Fort St. D,tvid-Governor directs diarist to hire 
cattle to carry rice from Fort St. David, etc.-This done-Com
plaint made, b} Tinapp" 3Iudali. to the GO\'ernor--His object in 
doing' this-Diarist rpports the hiring of bllllocks-Informs him a~ 
to the state of affairs at Fort St. David-And gives puticuh1r. 
of artillery and garrison-Mr, Stratton, and family, arrive frorn 
Madras-At the desire of the Governor, diarist criticises certain 
urafts-"<\ nd objects to a passage-Governor canses it to be altered 
-Diarist approves, and the- letters are made ready-Message to 
diarist from the wife of Chanda f;lihib-This refers to cloths 
alleged to havc belonged to S. 'Ali Khan-And states how they, 
with certain monpy, et.c .. carne into his possession-And subse
quently into that of K. D. Bukkanji-It explains how S. 'Ali Khan's 
intentions to make restoration to their owner were not carried out 
-Gives the names of those cognizant of the matter-And promises a 
reward if diarist makes recovery-"What the Governor said when 
diarist reported this matt.er-Directs him to obtain the views of 
C. ~ahib's wife-Governor asks the news from Fort St. David-Diarist 
reports the state of Clllldalore-The details uf garrison, etc., 'It Fort St. 
David-And the force of native troGps around it-Governor then Rays 
that he will go to Fort St. Dayid. to capture it-Flattering remarki 
made by diarist. 
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Slltunla!l, 19th iYovembPl' 1746, 01" 7th Kltl'ltiga£ 

(~t' Ak.~halla.-Tho reply of nIul.tammad Miyan of 
Chidambal'ute to tho letter addressecl to hilll in a 
style similar to that of those written to the Kille
dars, was received to-day. It said: "Your letter 
has reached me, and I have perused it with much 
pleasure. The attitude of ~Ia~lfnz Khan is certainly 
unjustifiable, It. appears that God has ordained 
the o\'erthrow of his kingdom. lou must be as 
watchful as eyer. I h:1\"e a few secrets to intrust 
to yon. Thpy are not sucli as can be ~ommitted to 
writing. ~ellli persons, in your confid£'llce, to whom 
1 may communicate them." The Governor listened, 
with satisfaction, to my interpret,ation of this letter, 
which also made mention of some ::>ther matters. 
He then requested Rajo Pal~(Jit, the accountant of 
the household of Chanda ~tll.lib, to write, in suitable 
terms, to Fatteh Sing, Raghoji Bhollsla, Sr'ipati Rao, 
Sau Bhaji Rao, and Amtlllat Khan the son of Shah 
Aqmad Khan, who was in the service of the Ni;;;am, 
negotiating for the liberation of his master. Raja 
Pa'9-q.it agreed to do this. 

The ship PriJlt'l!s!'. ilIa J"!I arriyetl to-day, from 
Madras. She is reported to haye on board the mer
chandise of the English Company, which was sRized 
there; the goods and effects of Mr. Barneval and his 
fo11o"e1's, f.hosc of Coja Peti'us, Coja Tatouse, and a 
few others; the personal effects of ~I. Barthelemy, 
M. de Bury, and others; and twenty-five English 
soldiers. It is also reported that "Mr. Barneval, 
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M. Barthelemy, M. de Bury, Petrus, Tatollse, Mr. 
Morse the Goycrnor of Madr~ts, ::\Ir. :JIonson the 
Deputy Governor, and other Englishmen, are coming 
from Madras to Ponclichery, next .:\Iouday. 

I ga\'e up [he lea:le of Xallal;n~a ~IU(lali's house, 
in which I hitherto stol'eu piece-goods, and engaged 
the house of Btllaiyappa Muc1ali, ill Ri'tju Street, to 
whiflh I hansferrec1 my merchamlise, to-day. 'rhis 
evening, at the time of the rising 'of Taurus, I 
performed the ceromony of occupying the house for 
the first time. I presentec1 betel and nut to the 
guests "hom I had invited, and having duly com
pleted the ceremony, went home at 8. 

Snn,zay, 20th NOI'f'ildlei' 1,46, (J/' 8th l\(irftigai of' 

Aft'shaya,-This morning, I went to thA honse of 
Harisankar TarwtuJi, \\-ho acts as agent for Kasi 
DaB Bukkanji, amI who arrived here the day before 
yesterday. I paid my l'eSpActs to him, and said: "I 
heard that yon arrivod here the (by hefore yesterday, 
and tbat you are llmn:ll. You have been away for 
two years a'ld a half. I am glad t,hat you have 
returned here afkr so long an absence. YonI' 
young er brothel', who managed your affairs, durin g
your absence, has condncted himself creditably." 
Haris<mkar spoke to llW of lll,'l journey to 'l'irnpati, 
andof lti:'\ illti!',.;=,. Ill' ;o;aitl tllat, ht' wa=, llUW hetter, 
and expl'e,,;~;('d tIll: !\()Pl' that K:lqi D:lS Bnkkallji 
and I would be ft-iel1!ls f<)1' evet·. He lll'esellipd Itle 
with two shawls, wurth 20 pagoda,.;. 1 acc('pte(l 
them) with suitable acknowledgments, and as I was 
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preparing to go to the Governor's house, Tarwagi 
asked me to introduce him to the Govel'llor. I 
promiset1 to do so, and departed on my errand. 

The Governor asked me whether any news had 
arrived. hom Arcot. I replied that some might 
be expected, in the course of the day. I then con
versed with him on the affairs of Madras, and those 
of Anwar~ud-din KM.n of A.rcot, l\Ial,lfuz Khan, and 
the Engliilh: I spoke to him of the high point 
which his good fortune had reached, of the success 
which attended all his undertakings, and of the 
defeat of his enemies; of his own high birth, and of 
the low parentage of those aSilociated with him in 
the Government. He exclaimed: "'Vhat you say is 
true; all the Councillors of Pondichery are of very 
low estate in their own country." He gave me the 
peiligrees of most of the Frenchmen in Pondichery. 
"But you must remember," said he, "that of all 
the men here, M. el' A uteuil is the first as regardR 
family. You, however, cannot know who are of 
high birth, ~\lld who are not." I confessed my 
ignorance, and seasoned my speech with suitable 
flattery. This conversation between me and the 
Governor lasted for nearly four Indian hours. At 
the end of it, I intimated to him that 'All N aqi 
desired to pay him a visit of ceremony. "What 
should be done?" ask8(1 he. I replie(l: ,; A salute 
of fifteen guns shonld h' fired in his honour. 
Pre~ents of broad-cloth, flasks of Hungary water, 
and so on, should be maGe to him in accordance 
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with cllstom." " Do as you thillk fit," said the 
Governor. I next asked permission to introduco 
IIarisallkar Tarwa~li, to him, at some future time. 
" Do as you like," h8 oxC'laim811. I next requested 

instructions ill certain matters. "Do as ,Yon 'rill," 
said the Govel'llor. I then qpoke to him 011 behalf 
of tbe postal servants belongillg to IGrikill, and 
asked whether I might semI them away, as they 
desired to return to the places from which they 
had come, on the score tbat they ,,'ere Ul'lSed to do 
so by the people living there, who were amicably 
disposed towards them. "If you see no c bjectioll, 
you may te1l them to go," replied he. I accordingly 
directed the men to L1epa1't. It being now lllillday, 
I obtained leave to go home. 

At 4 in the afternoon, the Governor sUlllmoned 

me to translate to him a letter which had been re
ceived from Yakil Subbaiyan of Arl:ot, who nTote as 
follows: "J:f llsnin ~fiJ:iib Ims informed me that An war
nd-din Khan is planning an advance agaitlst Ma(h-as, 
as the G ')"\'(:r1101' of Pondichery comiu nes orm in his 

refusnl to restore it. He asked me if it ,Y:1S true 
that one of the French captives Lere is the son of 
the el(ler sister of the Governor of Pomlicbery. I 
replied that M. de Bury's SOll was so related. J:Insnin 
~fil.lib therenpun sont for the three French prisoners, 
and luncle th('ill ~inJ llim all aCrOll1lt, of tIle ('np~ 

ture of :\lallras.Whf'n they (lcsnibel1 the offpet, of 

the shells fired during the siege, h(1 was greatly 
astonished. He asked tJlem to ,vrite a letter to the 
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Governor of Pondichery, but they declined, saying 
that they were not worthy to do so. He thereupon 
considered whom he might send as his agent to 
Pondicbery. He asked me if I would go. I replied 
that I could not do so withom the Governor's per
mission. I request that twenty candles may be 
forwarded for the use of tht' prisoners, and also that 
an interpreter, who knows French, may be sent. 
The idea of war is not now so hotly discllssed as 
it was; they are growing cool with regard to it. 
Anwar-ud-diu Kgan has returned from Trichinopoly, 
with 30,) horse." I told all this to the Governor, 
who directed me to send a reply to Subbaiyan, in 
the following terms: "Do not l'Aturn to Pondi
chery, even though yon are desired to do so. See 
carefully to the welfare of the three Frenchmen. 
Twenty candles are sent, as requested. Keep us 
correctly informed of everything that. occurs in 
Arcot." I lIes patched the letter, as well as the 
candles; and I also sent an interpret.er acquainted 
with French. When the Governor and I were 
discussing the affairs of the Muharnmadans-l\1ada
nanda Pa1f4it being at the time present--he directed 
me to write to the N awub saying that he was willing 
to restore Madras if he would, on his part, grant 
territory, illcluding Villiyanallur amI He surround
ing taluk, yielding a revenue of 20,000 pagodas 
a year. 1 suggested that the proposal :should not 
emanate from us now, but that we should wait 
until it was made by the othAr sidA. The Governor 
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agreed with me. "I cannot," he said, "accept 
the tt~rms which the Muhammadans may propose to 
me, merely because my nephew is a prisoner in their 
hands. I must follow the course which I have laid 
down for myself, irrespective of the interests of the 
persons concerned. This is in accordance with the 
code of hOl)onr of the French nation." In illustra-
tion of this, he told me many anecdotes bearing on 
the point. "'Ye must, however," he continued, 
"use every endeavour to induce the merchants 
of ::\Iadras to come to, and sett.1e at, Pondichery." 
I listened to all that he said, making, from time 
to time, snch replies as were expected.. He then 
went out for a drive, and I betook myself to the 
areca-nut store-l.ouse. 'Vhilst I was there, a letter 
came from Khan Bahadur Rahim ~afar ' .Ali Khan the 
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and was forwarded through his father. It expressed 
the wriler's extreme satisfaction at the taking of 
Madras, and conveyed the wish that the French 
might gain man.Y such victories. "The faces of 
your enemies," con tinned the letter, "have been 
blackened. 1 rejoice in your victory, as though 
it were my own. As regards the payment of 
interest due on the debt, my father has not com
municated anything to me. If you have already 
liquidated it, well and good. If not, do so at once." 
I conveyed an this to the Governor, "ho directed 
me to remind him on the morrow regarding' the 
payment of the interest. 

He sent me a letter which he had receiy€d, by the 
Madras post, from 1:[a::;an 'Ali Khan the son of Imam 
~al?ib, who wrote as follows: "I have forwarded 
your letters to the Ni;?;am, and Imam ~51.1ib. As 
yours to me was put into my hands when I was 
abont to start for Tragal', and had already sent my 
baggage in advance, I have been compelled to post
pone my journey to Ponc1icher,r, for which I shaH 
start in a few days' time. Send me a draft for 
Rs. 10,000, to meet my expenses." I illterpreted 
this letter to the GOYAl'IlOr, who directed me to 
obtain, from the merchants, a draft for B.s. 10,000. 
I replien that, I ,,,on1<1 ask I:Iasan 'Ali's people at 
Pnllrlichery to negotiatA for it. The Governor 
agreeLl to my suggestion. 'Ve thAll discussed, 
amongst 0tlier subjects, the best means to induce 
the Madras merchants to settle in Pondichery; 
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the confusion into which t,he Nawab's court at 
Arcot had been thrown by a false report that the 
French were marching to surprise the town; and 
how, when it turned out that the supposed troops 
were nothing more than a hundred fugitive English 
soldiers who \Yere passing Arcot, the Nawilb, Anwar
uo-din Khan, c1ismisserl. his fears, awl regained his 
equanimity. At the close of om conversation, I 
took leave, and went home. 

lVedJ/csday, 23rd Norember 1746, ol'11t1t J((tl'Uif}rti 

(~f Ahhn.IJrt.-This morning, I translated to the 
Governor a letter from the Rilledar of old Gingee. 
This sail1: "I was greatly rejoiced on reading your 
letter. ~Ial.lfuz Kl!ttn's conduct cannot be justifiN1. 
HeaVAll will mete ont retribution to ~lim. Y outll, 
wealth, Dr power, each one alone, is sufficient to 
bl'ing the possessor of it to ruin. J\Ial.lfuz Khan, 
however, has all t,hree of these. To crown his other 
failings, he has, also, an evil disposition. 'Yhat 
lIlore can r say to account for' his conduct? It is, 
however, well to maintain friendly relations with 
t,he Nawab." I explainerl to the Governor these 
remarks, and the other friendly terms in which tho 
letter was couched, and he was pleased. 

t?ac~iq ~al;lib sent, from Vellore, a letter addressed 
to the Governor, and another to me. To the 
Governor he wrote: " I am ()'rateflll fat' the pro-t:> 

tection which you extended to me, in Ponc1ichery, 
during the time of the Mahratta inroads. l\Ia1.lfuz 
Kb,an swears that he \\"ill capture ~1auras, anu 
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Pondichery. I would advise you, therefore, to make 
peace with him, Ol' if YOll will not, to be on your 
guard." He dwelt further on this subject. In his 
letter to me he wrote: " r t 'would be well if you 
send your children and valuables to Ve11ore. I vill 
depute horsemen and peons to prated them on the 
way. I will also provide carriages, and dhoolies to 
carry your children. N awab l\1a1,lfuz Khan has 
reached this, after his defeat, and has not aban
doned the idea of capturing Madras and Pondichery. 
Come if you can; but if you cannot, at least send 
yonI' children here, in order that they may be in 
safety." I interpreted these friendly letters of 
f?fiq.iq f?a1,lib to the Governor, who, with a smile, 
directed me to write in acknowledg-mellt, assuring 
him of the continuance of good feeling between 
them, and stating that the time would COlUe when 
he, too, would write to the Governor as a friend, con
gratulating him on the successes which he would, by 
the favour of Heaven, gail! over Mal.lfuz Khan, 
even though the latter should corne at the head 
of all his forces, and be snpporte(l by all his allies. 
I wrote a reply l1cconlingly; I also wrote another, 
couched in due termsof regard, to the le~teraddressed 
to me, and despatched t,hem both. 

Some time ago, one Kesava Rao, who came 
from the l\Iahrattas, as the agent of Fatteh Hing, 
arrived here to treat touching the affairs of the 
Raja of Tanjore. He no,,, sent n letter in thE' 
subjoined terms: "l\Ia1,lfuz Khan and Mul,lammad 
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'Ali Khan are both collecting troops to attack you. 
If you will send me 5,000 pagodas, I will come 
with ~,OOO \Iahratta horse, and put to rout the 
whole of the :Mul~ammadan army." On my trans
lating this to the G o\'el'l1or, he told me to write 
in reply, ackllo\declgillg the ('onrtes)" and declining 
the offer of aid, on the ground that troops had 
arrived from France in great nnmbers, and that 
the Governor of Pondichery was at a loss to know 
how, or where, to employ them. I wrote accord· 
ingly, and despatched the letter. 

A communication arrivea, to-day, from Subba
iyan. It stated that Mul~ammad 'Ali Kh~ht's camp 
was pitched at Satpur, which he had occupied with a 
thousand horse, on the 8th instant [20th November]; 
that the talk of the camp was of an advance 
against Pondichery, but that thf~ behaviour of the men 
gave the lie to their words, for the troopers, the 
J emadars, and their commander l\Iul~amm~d 'Ali 
turned pale with alarm, and looked as if tlley had 
been overwhelmed by tile incarnation of misfortune, 
whenever it was seriously proposed to them to do 
battle 'with the Europeans; and that JLhey talked 
bravely, though their hearts were quaking with 
flxceeding fear. J:lusain ~al;tib, so the writer stat.ed, 
was sending a Brahman to the Goyprnor, who was 
requested to show the new comer some civility, and 
to look to his wants. Sllbbaiyan further Raitl that 
the libel'ation of the French captives was not of easy 
accomplishment, that he was continually considering 
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the subjPct, and that he would let the Governor 
know when the undertaking appeared likely to 
succeed. He also mentioned that he would draw 
on the agents at Lutapettai, in Arcot, for 1,000 
rupees; that he woulll pay 100 to GuHlb Sing, that 
he was supplying all the wants of the French 
priRoners, that he illtended to take out of the 1,000 
rupees only the amount now absolutely required, 
leaving the remflincler in the hands of the agents, to 
be drawn whenever it was ,'mnted, and that Amyar
ud-din Khan passed sixty or seventy motions a day, 
and was not likely to live much longer. I told this 
to the Governor. Subbai.yan further said in his 
letter that when Kanakaraya .Mudali was liviDg, he 
used to rpceive fruit, but that he got none now. 
He asked that a basket of guavas might be sent. 
'1'he Governor accordingly ordered thai one should 
be forwarded. 

He then summoned me, and told me, in private: to 
write to Subbaiyan, and 1:Iusain f?al,lib. The letter to 
the former was to the following effect: "Let 1:1usain 
f?al,lib knmy, that, to put an end to the ill-fe8ling 
which exists between llS and All\\'ar-ud·din Khfinl 
we propose to attack and capture Fort St. David, 
anrl to give the M lll,lammadans possession of th(> 
adjoining villages and country. ",Ve contemplate 
occupying the fort for a time, and then trans
ff'rl'ing it to th;)m. rl'ell I,Inr::ain f?a1.lib that they 
Deed not restore the fort, or villages, to the English, 
after they have passed into their hands, and urge 
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him to conciliate the Nawab, and sp3edily obtain 
from him an order for us to attack Fort St. David. 
Explain all this to l):usain ~a~ib, and let us know, as 

soon as pos3ible, ".hat he says." The Govel'l1or fur
ther directed me to write to l:Iusaill ~i~i1J the details 
conveyed in the letter addressed to Subbaiyan, and to 
add: "Our vakil will visit you, and explain every
thing, fnlly. If you accede to our request, and effect 
the accomplishment of our object, it will redound to 
yonr credit, and chere will be no friendship lost 
between us. 'We will continue to be at peace with 

Anwal·-ud-din Kgan ~a~ib." After I had written 
these bvo letters, I sent thorn away by messengeJ's. 
The original drafts were lodged in the custody 
of l\Iadananda Pm:HJ.it. Thus m~ch for the ne,Ys of 
to-day. 

'Pllllj','jday, 24tlt Norember 1'146, OJ' 12tll ]((trtiigai 
of Aksha!Ja.--The Governor said to me, to-day: 
"l\In~ammild 'Ali Khan, son of Anwar-ud-din Kgan, 
bas, as you know, returned from a campaign on the 
banks of the Krislll~a, beyond the Pass. Now write 
a letter to him." I replied: "I will, if you so 
desire, but gi \ e me instructions how to draft it." 
"For the last forty days," exclaimed he, "you 
have, at my bidding-which ba", been to use your 
discretion-wl'ittou letters to variolls perSOllS, and 
AVPIl to t lip ;-.,; i;;;i'tm, witllOut OUCt' asking for any 

hinh~ from mo. TTowis it that, ill thi~ instaIW(>, 

you Reek for directions to gui(le yon in draft. 

mg one ~ " "Hitherto," I replied, "I hatl no 
17 
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occasion to ask for express instruction s, as your 
custom has been to hold a conversation with me 
on the subject of a letter, before requiring me to 
write it, and, from that, I gatherell your views on 
the matter, and framed my cOllllllunications accord
ingly." "'VeIl, well," said the Governor, "write 
now withont having obtained any S'uch clue to my 
ideas_ Use yonI' own judgment in druf6ng the 
letter. This will be a test of your ability." I clid 
so, and read it out to him. He approved highly of 
it, and ordererl me to despatch it, which I did by 
two peons. 

At 5 this evening, 1\1r. Morse, the Governor of 
Madras, with hi:;: wife and chilrlren, Mr. Monson, 
Deputy Governor of 11adras, itllrl fise or six more 
Englishmen, arrived, accompanied oy 1\1 M. Barthe
lemy, de Bury, de la Villebague, and Delarche; a few 
other Europeans, 200 soldiers, and 100 sepoyp. One 
hundred soldiers, fifty Mahe sepoy::;, and a few offi
cers, went out from Pondichery: as far as Kalfipettai, 
to meet them. The party, having dined there at 
noon, 'set out in the evening. ~:I. Dupleix and the 
Gouncillors joined it, at l\1inakshi Ammafs cboultr~ , 
and returned with it. As they passed through the 
Madras gate of the tOWD, a salute of twenty-one gnns 
was fired; and a similar one was accorded when t.he 
whole party ent.ererl the Governor's honse. A thinl 
salute was fired when they sat down to drir.k wine. 
rrhe conversation at table continued for two Indian 
hours, and at the end of that, time the Governor's wife 
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took the guests away, to show them the building 
assiO'ned for their accommodation. '1'his was the ;-, 
Council-hollw, situated to the west of the Gover
nor's mansion, anet it had already been furnished, 
with bedsteads and other reqnisites, for the use of 
its occupants. Having seen their apartments, the 
guests returned to the Governor's house, where 
supper ~'\Yas served, and when this was over, they 
went to the Council-house for the night. 

N ow, all the attention paid to the ex-Governor 
of }fadl'as, and his party, was uncallerl for. If :Mr. 
Morsp harl visited Pondichery during tLe time that 
he still hel(l the Governorship of Madras, so much 
respect would not have been shown to him, but, 

on the contrary, much less. Because M. Dupleix 
recei yeel :Mr. Morse with great honour, the y\'llOle 
town praised his Illflgnanimity. rrhe number of 
tbose composing the crowd which gatbered along 
the roal1 from the boundary hedge to the Gover
nor's house, to :'iee ~1r. ~1ol'3e pass, was beyond all 
calculation. The people were so densely packed that 
room could not have been found sufficient to let 
fall eVell a grain of gingelly-s~ed amidst them. It 
may be imagined, then, how mnch :\£1'. 1101's8 must 
have felt his position, \yhen the eyes of all the 
people in the town were thns concentrated npon bim. 
'ro picture tht' grief which he mnst have experienced, 
and the measure of it, is not in my power. Joy and 
sorrow ar'O' twin-born in this world. A reverse of 
fortune is, in the eyes of the wise, no disgrar:e. 
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The downfall of Fort St. George, and the sufferings 
inflicted on its uefenders, arc only the ins.::rutablo 
dispensations of Providence. But evil shoulu not 
befall tJven our enemies. 

At S at night, the Governor summoned me, and 
said: " Many goods, and property of yarious kinds, 
have been set down all along the road between your 
choultry and 1\[uthy1tlpettai, by the people who 
accompanied Mr. 1\101se's party. Order the poli
gar's * men to institute a search in the houses in 
that, r1il'ection, in case any goods should be secreted 
within them; and let everything that is found be 
brought to the town-gate." In conseqnence of this, 
innumerable cotton cloths were t.aken there, and the 
Governor directed 1\1. Le Bon to inspect tbem, and 

order their removal. 
Friday, 25th Notcmber 1746, OJ' 13th T{"(irttiga£ 

0( Al, .. dw,ya.--The poligar's men complaine(l to the 
GO\'ernor that some of the French soldiers and 
Mahe sepoys refused to deliver up their goods and 
baggage, and even assumed a threatening attitude, 
when flskei for them. Thereu pull, the Governor 
ordered ~1. Duquesne, with twenty soldiers, to 
accompany the poligar's peons, and to have all 
the baggage, whether it belonged to the French 
soldiers, oj' to the sepoys, or was the property of 
the English, or of their Governor, COllyeyeu to the 
Mallras ga,te. 'Vhen the refractory solUiers heal'll 

• The ohief of the peono. 
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that the goods found were being inspected at the 
l\lutti'yalpeHui gate, they hrought out those which 
they had t:>ecrett'd in the llative hOllses in that 
quarter, and took them to the gate. M. Le Bon 
was deputed to inspect the articles that hud been 
brought to, and deposited at the town-gate, both to-
day, and yesterday. He made an inventory of them 
all, and allowed them to be carried into the town. 
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M. Paradis gave the }\ful.lammadan camp, and 
Mylapore, over to plunder. The French soldiers, 
sepoys, and camp followers, then set to work in a 
methodical malLner, and completely gutted th0 town. 
On SatUl'day, the 23rd instant L5th N ovembar], 
Mylapore was again sacked by the French troops, 
on theil' own aC00lmt. The Pariahs, PaEis, ~ful,lam
madam:, and other people of l\Iylapore, as well as the 
popula~e of the surrounding country, joined in 
pillagillg. Thus, between them, the spoil was exten
siye. That of :Madras when it was seized by the 
French, was nothing compared with it. Many of 
the Madras merchants were ruined by the sack of 
Mylapore. 'Vhat the people of Pondichery ac
q uired by the pillage of that town was conveyed by 
porters, carriers, and peons, in the train of Mr. 
Morse, and by his guard of 200 soldiers and ] 00 
Mah~ sPpoys. Even l\luttaiya PiHui, Arumpatai 
Pinai, and others, who went to Madras from Pondi
chery, took this opportunity of sending away their 
share of plunder. 

As directed by the Governor, 1\1. Le Bon took 
post at the ~own-gate, to assess the goods and 
other articles thus brought away, and to levy 
duties thereon, previous to their being taken into 
the town. He valued property worth 100 pagodas, 
at only 10 pagodas, or even less; bnt never more. 
Ue pven permitted the removal of goocls, without 
assessing them at all. It would ta.ke up much 
time to relate all the irregularities practised on 
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this occasion, The goods brought by the soldiers 
ar.d sepoys were passl'(1 duty f!'ee, and ther were 
not even examincd. ,Yh;lst this sort of thing was 
going on, a few soll1iers were busily engaged in la.r
ing hauds on whatevel' they could, before the very 
eyes of JU. Le BOll himself; and he kept his tongue 
between his teeth. 'fwo or three Frenchmen who 
were with him follo\\-ec1 his example. The quantity 
of property "\yhich stuck to the fingers of the twenty 
French soldiers who were ordered to pass goods 
through the l\Iuttij filpettai gate, "as beyond all 
bounds. The \york of pillage was carried out in 
many different ways. 

Jt 'was estimated that the spoil of Mylapore 
amounted in value to ten lakhs of pagodas, If this 
fig-ure is too high, it may safel) be put down at half 
that amount. ill nttfliya PiHai, * alone, obtailled by 
plunder 10,000 rupees. Such was the estimate of the 
merchants. Indeed, those who saw his goods when 
they passed through the hands of 1\1. Le Bon -raIned 
them at much more. It must be borne in mind that 
this was the value set upon what i\1uttaiya PiHai 
sent to Poudichery. Who knows what be obtained 
in ready money, 01' the amount of goods he laid by 
in Madras? If this man, w 110 weIlt to :Madra~ but 
yesterday, has acquired so much we:1lth, wha t consider
ing the extent to which that place hac1 been aballdon
e(1, must have been the riches that fell into the hands 

* Chief of the peons (Police), 
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of those who accompanied the Fr~nch, on the original 
expedition, and who continue to dwell in Madras 
to this day. Such ill-gotten wealth, howevcr, will 
never prosper in the hands of its possessor. Even 
that which he previously had will be taken away 
from him. So it has been; and so it will be. I 
cannot form an idea as to how many men have been 
ruined, and driven to cry aloud in their distress. 
The whole of the pI'operty thus infamoLlsly acquired 
will, ai:l~mredly, melt away. 

Tlmrsda!/, 1st Dccembt'1' 1746, OJ' 19th Kdrtti!/ai uj 

Al.-shaya.-This morning, the reply of Mulfamluad 
'Ali K;Qan, son of Nawab Anwar-ud-din KQan, 
to the letter addressed to him about a week ago, was 
br0ught by our Company's peons and some of his 
messengers. I read it, and communicated thecontents 
to the Governor. 1\Iu};lamml'td' Ali K;Qan, after 
expressillg a dl'sire to preserve alliance with the 
French, wrote as follows: "At the time that you were 
about to advance on Madras, it was imperative on 
you to obtain the permission of the N awub f?ahib, and 
to accompany the troops sent by him to assi:;.t you. 
But as you f::tilen. to do so, you should have captured 
Madras from the 3ea. Since. however, it was attacked 
by you, both by land and sea, it has become incum
bent on liS to a~ k yon to justify your proceedings. 
~Ial.lfllz lihiln" ent to 1\lndras, in onlel' to efff~ct a 
recollciliatioll between you amI the English, bnt your 
soldiers attacked him. As I han. been dirccted by the 
Ni~am to advance against thel\Iahrattas, with a strong 
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force, I marched to the scene of action, in command of 
a large army fnlly equipped with cannon, muskets, 
and other arrLlS. Peace being restored, I retnrned to 
Arcot, and am now making a tour in these provinces . 
. A.E you have always manifested frielldship for, eonfi
dence in, and respect towards, the N awab, ever since 
he became the ruler of Areot, anrl as he, in rtturn, 
has always e1ll1eavollJ'ecl to promote friendship and 
alliance with you, he would readily and cheerfully 
have aided yon with as many contingents of 
cavalry aud infantry as you required, if yon had 
asked for his help. But YOll never did this. You 
have even plundered Mylapore. You have cansed 
disturballces at Vizhuppnram. But; let by-ganes 
be by-gones. If you really desire to preserve the 
good will of His Highness, and alliance with him, 
specify to n1(', in writing, the acts by which you are 
prepared to show Jour loyalty; and I will intercede 
for you with him, and effect a reconciliation." 

,Vhen I interpreted this spiritless and undignified 
epistle to the Governor, he smiled with disdain, 
and exclaimed: "See how actively he is preparing 
for war!" r answered: "Did I not tell you, before 
this, that .your fortune is in the ascend~nt? Either 
Anwar-ud-din Khan, or Nj?;am.nl-~lulk, will die. 
Their territories will be taken possession of by 
Murta~a 'Ali Khan, or Iraqi ~aI.lib_ If neither 
Anwar-ud-din Khan, nor Ni?;am-nl-l\Iulk should 
fali, they 'rill at least Le involyed ill a war, and 
will be worsted. Fear will then inc1 nee them to come 
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to terms. I do not apprehend any danger. Hold 
to your own line, without hesitation, and God will 
favour your undertaking. Did I not say this long 
ago? Shape, however, your policy to fit t'xisting 
circumstauces." "True;" replied the GO\'ernor, 
" nnless Fort St. David soon falls into onr hands, 
trade at Pondichery caunot be expected to flonri~h." 
On this I exclaimed: "Now that its existence is felt 
by you to be inimical to yon1' interests, consider it 
as good as taken." "How 80 r" flskec1 he. " rrhe 
present course of events," I rt'plied, "leads me to 
say so. Matters are also ripe for the capture of 
the place." The Governor smiled at my conjecture, 
and g:,we me orders to secretly hire 150 bullocks, 
for the purpose of bringing in all the rice that 
could be obtained from Fort St.. David, Cuddalore. 
and th8 adjoining villages. He said that, at all 
events, they mnst be sent there with some merehan· 
dise, and should carry back grain. I accordingly 
despatcheu l\Iuruga Pinai to engage bullocks for 
tlle purpose of fetching the paddy, which J said 
had been consigned to me fr~)1n outlying places. 
He returned, and reported that he had obeyed my 
instructions. 

Tanappa ~Iudali, who had not been seen outside 
his house since the 5th Arpvi si [ 18th October], 
went to the Governor to-day, and complained that 
attempts were being made to extort bribes from the 
wectyers of Azhisapakkam, who lay in prison. His 
object in doing this was that I should take the matter 
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up, and, by my represt'ntations, induce the Governor 
to ol'ller the release of the weavers. But I was 
not inclined to help him. 

Prit/Il/J, 2nd DeceJllber 1746, or 20th Kdrtligai oj 
Ak"h tlya.-No news of greater importance to-day 
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than the following. I conversed freely with the 
Governor, and informed him that I had settled the Dlal'i,: 

hire of the] 50 bullocks cneraO'ed to ero to Cudcla10re, r;;;:~:;\~ll" 
coo buIlu('h,. 

at i * fanam a day, for each bnllock. I also reported 
to him the present state of Fort St. David, and tolcl 
him that the houses there were now being levelled 
to the ground, and that the people, disquieted by 
the rumoUl' that the French at Pondichery con tern· 
plated an attack on their to"'n, were Ieavlllg their 
houses at. nightfall, <'-Dd returning to them at day-
break. The ungnarded condition of the fort, the 
number of the guns mounted in it, and the strength 

of the garrison-which consists of 500 Europeans, 
East Indians, :1lld St'l'oJil-were all made known to 
the Governor. 
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C '1 l\!r 1 11' f'l . d' b Stratton, ,ounC1 , at lna( ras, ane us amI Jr , arrl\'e In a oat, &ndfamily 
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to-day, on a visit to ~1r. Morse. A bronze mortar Maura". 

was bndeLl from the boat. 

8atun/({jj, 3nl Det'elllbtJ' 1';'46, or 21st Kdrttigai 

of Al.·..,.711{.'It1.-To-day, I went to seA the Governor. 
Fiyc or six days ago, he said to Rdjo PaJ.lq.it, the 

<I< Thf' value uf this was a trifle more than thro,e farthings. 
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accountant at Chanda ~f{l;tib's house: " In case that 
I have to write to llaghoji Bhonsla, I;'.:tttch Sing, 
Bhdji H:lO, Sripati Rao, and ~ahll Rap, please pre
pare drafts; I will revise them, and send the letters 
on." Baja Pal!q.it accordingly brought certain drafts, 
which he read to the Governor, to-day. The latter 
asked my opinion of them. I replied: "They, very 
properly, mention the fact tlhlt since the removal of 
the Navihtfamily from the ~ubah, and the accession 
of Anwar-ud-din Khan, not only has tho country 
been ruined, but, owing to this unjust war with 
the French, the Su bah has lost an annual profit of 
two lakhs of pn.godas, which were made through 
trading in the towns on the sea-board, and many 
people have b~en depri\7ed of their means of liveli
hood. With reference, however, to the words in tho 
draft 'If you send Chandti ~al.lib, I ~will he responsi
ble for the money payable by him, etc.', I submit 
that yon should not commit yourself ill that way. 
The remaimll'r is good." The Governor agreed with 
me, and desired the substitution of the words "As 

regards the am011l1t for which Chanda ~al.lib holds 
himself liable, I will endeavour to collect it, as your 
agent. I will use all my influence to ensure that this 
money reaches you, \Yithout my help he would 
not be able to collect a cash." \Vhen he asked me 
to give my opillion regarding this, I said: "It is 
quite proper; we can ~write in those terms." The 
Goyernor then instl'llcted me to prepare the lett erR 
accordingly. 
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The wife of Ohanda ~al,lib sent word to me as 
follows: 

" H arisankar rrarwa(~i, the agent of IGl~i Das 
Bukkanji, came here, and reported that cloths of 
various qualities had disappeared during the battle 
at Mylapore. He asked the Gon'rnor to give him a 
letter of recommenclation to the authorities at 
i\1adras. It seems that the Governor said to him: 
, Bring me a list of the cloths that are missing; I will 
send it to :Madms, ::md see to the restoration of 
your property.' Those cloths do not belong to him, 
but to ~;lfdar ' Ali Khan. This is how they fell into 
the hands of Harisankar Tarwtk~i. 

" Home two months before his death, ~afdar 'Ali: 
Khan came to see his mother at Madras. She said 
to him: 'If there is ill-feeling between you and 
Ohanda ~al,lib, his son 'Abic1 ~a1;tib is not your 
enemy; please, then, see to the release of 'A bid 
~al,lib, who is ~n the hands of the "filahr:tttas.' Sho 
made tLis request very sorrowfully. ~afc1ar' Ali 
Kl}3.o replied: 'Yes, I will procl1l'e his freedom, 
providod that yon pay me five lakhs of rupoes,' 
She agreed to this, and gave him one lakh and 
80,000 pagodas in cash, and some rupees, some 
jewels, and cloths worth Rs. 12,000; in all about 
five lakhs of rupees. ~afdar' Ali placed these in 
the hands of Kasi Das Bukkanji, and told him he 
must pay doubh3 the value set upon them. He, 
further, took a receipt from him, in his own hand, 
with a specific note that this was in connection with 
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'Ahid ~a~lib's affair, and he gave it to 'Ali Dost 
Kgan's wife. After he reached YeHore-whether it 
occurred to him that if he should get 'A. bid ~al;tjb 

released for a consideration of fhe lakhs of rupees, 
he would appear a mea.n fellow in the eyes of his 
mother and other relations, or for some other reason, 
we know not-he wrote to his mother saying: 'I 
have directed Kasi Das Bukkanji to hand over 
to you those five lakhs of rupees. He will bring the 
money, and the articles pleclgerl; .ron can receive 
them, and retnrn his receipt to him. I will arrange 
that' Abid $<il,lib is set ft'fle, and will send him to 
YOll. He wrote in these terms to his mother, but, 
within ten dap of doing so, he was killed at 
Ve110re by :JIurtaza 'Ali Khan, and since then his 
instructions to Kasi Das Bukkanji, have remained 
unfulfilled. 

"'Ali Naqiwa.s present when all these trans
actions took place: Mil' ~~sad also knew of them. 
, Ali N aqi, Kusi Das Bukkanji, and he, had intended 
to divide the clothR and money between them. It is 
not known whether they have since changed their 
mind~. Hilt Kasi Das Bukkanji recently asked, 
through' All N aql, for a copy of the list, as drawn up 
by 'Ali Dust Kgan's son, of the articles pledged, 
alleO'ina that that which had been l)laced in a box had o 0 

disappeared. One was acconlingly furnished to him. 
Should you be instrumental in the recovery of the 
five lakhs, 'Ali Dust Kban's widow will give you 

one-fourth of the amount." 
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I reported this to the Governor. He said: "It 
IS not 20,000 or 3,0000 rupees, but a matter of 

five lakhs. \Vhl,t can we gain by taking action 

against the servant? At the most, there can hardly 

be more than 10,000 or L5,OOO pagodas of his here. 
It will, therefore, be of little use to deal with bim. 

If, on the other hand, the mastel' himself be proct>edec1 

against, it would be a profitable affair. If JOU can 

tell me how this could be effected, I shall interfere in 
the matter." He bade me have an interview with 

Chanda i?a};lib's wife, ,l'ld tell her as much on the 

subject as I considered desirable. I accordingly 

directed Raja Pal?-c:1it to go to her, and report to me 

what her opinion was. 
r:t'he Governor asked me for the news from Fort 

St. Davilt I said to him: "Cnddalore is left 

unprotected, for each of the four gates is guarded 
by only ten Ellglishmen and ten East Indians. 

There are no Europeans, at all, in the to "'11 , but 
there are native troops to the number of 500. A 
petty Poligar named l\Ialraja, who came from the 

north, is there. In J?Ol't St. David, there are from 

300 to 400 English soldiers, and 200 East Indians. 

Besides these, there are, of course, the Company's 

officials. As regards guns, there are only 100, 
including those mounte(1 on the walls of the fort, 

and those 011 the ground. Of suplJlies there are 120 

garce of paddy, 25 to 30 garce of rice, and ] 00 

candies of powder. At Cuddalore there are only 300 

garce of paddy. There is some rice in a store-house. 
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The native troops posted around Fort St. Da.vid, 
and as far as the custom house, number about 1,000. 
This is the information that I have received. I 
cannot say ,'{hat will happen hereafter. I have had 
news that all the houses situated on the north- western 
side of Fort St. David, as far as the house of Mut
tiyalu Xayakkan, are being demolished, and levelled." 

The Governor remarked: "This is true; what 
else could there be there? I am going to Fort St. 
David, to capture it." I sai<l: "If you but go 
there, God will surely granL you the victory. He 
is prepared to crown your efforts wi~h every success. 
You have only to <lespatch the troops, and the 
capture of the place is certain; there can be nothing 
to hinder it." On my flattering him in these terms, 
he attributed everything to me. On hearing this I 
said: "I cannot claim any share in your glory; I 
am but a servant ready to obey all your behests." 
I then took leave of him, and wont home. 
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CHAP'rER XXXVI. 

FROM DECEMBER 4TH, 1746, TO DECElJfBER 13 TH, 1746. 

Letters from Subbaiyan and I.Iusain ~al;1ib-The former reports his 
attempt to gaiu the help of I.Iusaiu ~al;1ib-The scoffing language with 

which it was received-The sarcastic remark of Sampati Rao-And 
the rpply that the Nawab cannot be approached-He refers to the 
matter of the Freuch prisoners-A.nd says that J..Insain ~al;1ib wishes 
certain orders issued-What the Governor directs on hearing this 
letter-He repeats that he will capture Fort St. David-What 
iR to he done whpn M. Paradis reaC'hes Pondichery-Diarist hands 
certain letters to Hajo PaJp).it-And "writes two to M'.Ali Jiban
Contents of the first of these-Raj6 Pal;tgit sent to the wife of 
Chanda :;lal;1ib.--To ask her t,o instigate )1' .. \11 l{hiin to attack Arcot 
-And to say that :.\1. Duplei:.: will assist him- Why the Governur 
did not write to M'.Ali ligan-Sudden illness of child of Mr. 1\1or8c
Prompt attentions of M. and Me. Dllpleix-Diarist's reflections on 
thi:; matter-HE and Raja Pal;tQ.it visit the Governor-To whom a 
lei tel', from 1): usain :;;al;1ib, to certain ladies. is read - Go,ernor asks 
if Bade :;;al;1ih's people received a like letter-Is answered in the 
affirmat.ive -He promises to 8ee to the matter-Ana directs that 
Bade 9al;1ib's house be watched-Con~ersation regarding J..Insain 
:;;ahib-Diarist a,ks whether he should draft a reply to 111' .Ali ligan 
-Disc,,-ssion on this point-The form suggpsted by diarist adopted 
-He propo~es a gift of money to M'.Ali Khans' peons-Governor 
agrees, and reply is despatched-Troops march, to and fro, between 
certain places-This crpates an idea that] ,000 men are in movement 
-Many, cons€quently, desert t,heir homes-Result of this, and of 
the failure of monsoon-Alarm created by alleged advance of n,e 
French-Terror caused by rumours of a possible attack on Ponc1iehery 
-Rpmarks of fiiarist regarding this-Governor attends mass, and 
holds a Council-Execution of a thief--Letters from V. Subbaiyan, 
and ;'II. de Kerjean-The former mentions continued illness of the 
Nawah-And difficulties regarding the release of French prisoners
Remarks of the fbYernor, on hearing the letter-HIs reply to J..Iu>'ain 
Sahih-Letter also, to V. Snhhaiyan-Tllis desires him to spe J..Iusain 
$a~ib-Chandi :;;ihib's SOil asks Goycrnor tu pay c('rt,ain money-The 
promise mad(' hy M. DUjllpix--Furt.her ('onversatioll hetween thf'lll
Go,ernor a<lvis,>s seiznre of Arcot and tht' Nawab--Promi~ps the aid 
of t\"(lOp~--'\lld tells him th.lt he can then subdue all \.rc~t -Chanda 
::;i]:lib's Ron Rnggcsts that. :lIurtn~a 'Ali would carry out this plan
i{eport, that l>Iatdnz Khan's force surrounded :II. Paradi~-;'II' Ali K\.lan 
said to be ltuvancing towards Fort St. David-Diarist desired to obtain 
information, amI to see to sundry supplies-Governor asks wby certain 
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intimati:m has not been received-He decides to send soldiers to 
lIIortangi Ch:ivagi-~ews of Mu/;lammad 'Ali :Kh:1n reaches diarist
He reports this to the Governor, and replies to his informants-By 
order of the Governor, diarist issues illstrnctions touching certain 
supplies-Governor reads to him a letter from lIi. Paradis--This 
reports an attack by Mai;tfuz :Khan-Which he had repulsed-And that 
he had reached Sadras-Governol' comments On the rashness of N, 
Paradis-And says that he will send him a reinforc~m('nt-He orders 
a letter to be written to H. f;'la/;lib-'fhis rpfers to the misdeeds of 
Jlfa/;lfuz :Khin-Statcs that they have been endured in the hope 
of an amicable settlement-And offers the alternative of compliance 
with certain demands, (\1' war-Governor speaks to diarist concerning 
one Periya A.iya-Who is a marauder-And suggests instigat.ing 
him to attack M'. Ali :Khan-The version received by diarist, of the 
fight reported by M. Paradis-Alleged strength of attacking force 
and nature of t,he fighting-Treasure, etc., belonging to M. Paradis 
said to have been captured-And most of t.he other plunder 
reported to have been carried off-Value of what 1I. Paradis lost 
-Reflections of diarist regarding this-What M. Pamdis was said to 
have most regretted-His escape attributed, by diarist, to Divine 
favour-Governor's letter to R. f;\a/;lib prepared-Instructions also 
sent to V. Suhbaiyan-Replies to circular received from certain 
Killedars-The first two approve, bnt sug~est a conciliatory policy
KIlledar of Mayi MaJ;lgalam strongly disapproves--Killedar of Arni 
writes politely, and advises peace with the Sabah-Reinforcement, etC'. 
sent to 1'11. Paradis-News of ~I'Ali I\"han-Boat.s arrive wit.h some 
goods, etc., from Sadras-Why 111. Paradis, aud hi< men, did not at rive 
by them-Alleged action of the Dutch towards those who remained 
bellind-Diarist hears of a letter from lIf. Paradis, and reply thereto
His curiosity as to their contents--Son of Imam f;'lil./;lib writes regarding 
It visit to Pondichery-And refers to certftiu business matters-M. 
Paradis arrives at Pondichery-Uiarist notes that he did not appear 
cheerful-Attributes this to the loss of his plunder-Makes a like re
mark touching the Governor-Subbaiyan writes that M. Schonumille 
has been sent to Areot-And confined with M. deKerjean, etc.- He 
conveys requests on behalf of lJusain f;'la/;lib--And reports arrival 
of persons sent for the tribute due to the Ni:t;8.m- What the Governor 
exclaimed on hearing the letter-Arrival at Pondicherv of 1'11. Paradis' 
men-Letter from the Governor to Snbbaiyan deals w"ith t,hl' requests 
made by him--Anrl directs ~peedy reply to u certain lett"r-
l\I. Dnpleix sends diarist a le~tf'l' from onp Arl1l!achalalll Chptti-This 
('olnplains of the seizure, I,y M. Parfulis' mpn, of certain vulnllhJes-Alld 

-l'l,fnsa! to give them up without or<1ers, for which he aRks- The 
l'eply sent to this-Diarist informs the Governor that M'."l! Khan hu~ 
reached Tiruviti-Details the report as to the destination, and number, 
of the troops-And states what llI'.Ali :Khan did, to avoid the French 
-And that he is in constant reflr of being attacked-Remark on this 
of Governor-Replies of some Killedars, etc., to the Governor's circular 
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-Those of Vellore and Satghar approve-But suggest conciliating 
the N awab-Mir Asad asks the cause of the war with the English
Pl'i\'ately, he sends congratulations-He refcrs contemptuously to the 
Nawab-And urges not coming to terms with him-Taqi ~ahib avoid,; 
all reference to the subject of the circular--And writes of the Go ver
nor's kindly feeling towards the Naviiits, etc,--Governor tells diarist 
why Mir Asad sent him a message-Killedar of Vazhudavur writes of 
a quarrel with M' Ali Khi'm-Who charged him with coliusion with the 
Ft'eDch-And is now advancing-Compliments which he pays the 
Govprnor- Hc refers to the repulse of the force that attacked 1\£. 
Palf.dis-And was defeated by him-And prophesies further triumphs 
-Governor much pleased, 

Sunday, 4th December 1'746 or 22'nd Kartt iga i of 

AkshalJa.-This morning, I went to the Governor's 
house. A.. letter from Vakil Subbaiyan, and another 
from I;Iusain ~iU!ib, had arrived from ArcoL The 
former contained the following: 

" You wrote to me that it was intended to attQck 
Fort St. David, to capture it and the surrounding 
villages, to, at once, make over the latter to the 
Nawab, and, after a time, the fort, also. You further 
stated that the object of this was to effect an alliance 
between the Governor and the Nawab, and that I 
should obtain, through the influence of I;Iusain ~rll.lib, 
a letter conveying the sanction of the Nawah to 
the propoRed expedition. I accordingly spoke to 
him on the subject; on which, he laughed, and 
said: "When we ask the Governor to restore 
the fort at ~Iadras to the English, he writes to say 
that he is preparing to capture Fort St. Dayid. 
This reminds one of the story of the woman who, 
when she prayed to God for a son, lost her husband. 
Did you ever hear the like of this?' Sampfiti 

Rao then arrived. The proposal was mentioned to 
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him. He, too, laughed at it, and said: ' When 
a man lost one eye, and felt that the other was 
I'ather painful, he sent for a doctor to have the 
lost eye restored, but the surgeon told him that if 
this was attempted he would ruin the eye which 
was in a good condition. The attempt of yOUl" Gov
ernor to capture Fort St. David is som3thing like 
this.' These are the opinions of Sampati Rno, and 
1;Iusain ~al,lib, who have desired me to say that 
the Nawab cannot be approached on this matter, 
without evoking his displeasure. They state that 
it would be absolutely impossible to obtain the 
requisite permission, and that consequently the idea 
of capturing Fort St. David must be entirely 
abandoned. 1;Iusain ~al,lib says that he will re. 
lease M. de Kerjean and th~ others, and send them 
away in two or three days. On private inquiry, 
I understand that the N awab has ordered the release 
of these three Europeans; and that the delay is on 
the part of 1;Iusain ~al,lib who detains them saying 
he will think about the matter, and give them their 
liberty later on. I shall take steps regarding this, 
and will see to their release, in five or six days. 
Having heard that bis dwe1ling house at Madras 
is being demolished, 1;Illsain ~al,lib desires that the 
Governor may be requested to issue an order 
forbidding this." 

I read the letter which contained this to the 
Governor, on which he said to me: "It is likely 
that the same thing; that is, that I should not 
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interfere with Fort St. David, appears in the letter xi~;i. 
from J?:usain f?a~ib. Madananda PaJ?cJit should not 

lUG. 

know this; so secure these letters in your cup-
board." I promised that I would. 'l'hen he again 
said: " At any rate, I am detl:'rmined to He repputs 

that 11,· \\ ill 
capture Fort St. David. You must be on the alert, F~~u~; .. 
and assist by obtaining for me prompt information ])"vid. 

regarding it. Please see to this very carefully." 
To-night, }\I. d'Espremenii departed for Madras, 

as Governor, and so soon as he arrives there 
M. Paradis will return to Pondichery. It has been What IS to 

he done, 

d 'd d h h h h tl . . "hell eCl e t at w en e reac es 118, war agalllst M.l'ul'adi, 
reuchps 

Fort St. David shall be declared. It was on this l'olHhdwry. 

understanding, that M. d'Espremenil was sent to 
Madras. 

Munday, 5th December 1746, or 23rd Kd,rttigai 
of Ak8haya.-This morning, the weather was cloudy 
and drizzling. I handed to Rfijo Pal~<:iit, the writer ~;,t.t 
at Chanda Sahib's house, the letters of the Governor f:':~t:i~'to 

. • RJ.l0 

to Satara Sahu Raja, Sampati Rao, Fatteh Sing, hnrll!. 

Ragh6ji Bhonsla, Sau Bhaji Rao, and Amanat Khan 
son of 8hah A~mad Khan, w 110 is in the service 
of the Nj~am. They were not gummed, but sealed. 
J addressed, to Sa tara, a letter to M ul,lammad 'A 11 t\~g t~~~~S 

Khan concerning his younger brother, and another 'Ali Khan. 

regarding himself. In the first of these I wrote : fi~~h~~~S of 

" I send these letters to you. I forward them 
of the.e. 

through Raja Pa1f<:iit. See them despatched Soon. Rajo 
. P'llldlt 

Try to recall your brother cluickly." The Gover- selMo 
till· WIfe 

nor then said to me: "Please send Rajo Pa~4it S~~ib~"da 
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to the wife of Chanda ~aJ.lib, in order that he m~y ask 
her to write to Mul).ammad 'All Khan, as follows: 
, Anwar-ud-din Khan is ill, and his two sons, with 
their troops, are marching near Madras, on their 
way to Pondichery. This is the proper time for you 
to advance, with your army, against Arcot, and seize 
and imprison its old and infirm chief. The Governor 
of Pondichery will supply you with the requisite 
guns and powder, as well ai:l Mahe sepoys, and some 
soldiers. If this plan is carried out with the help of 
Vellore Murtaz:l 'Ali K!!an and Taqi ~al).ib, success 
will be certain. You must gi ve p,fiect to it without 
delay." 

As, in a previous letter, Mul).ammad' Ali K!!an 
had stated to the Governor that if he would only 
help him, he would seize Arcot, M. Dupleix did not 
like to mention these matters in a reply from 
himself, but asked the wife of Chanda ~al;tib to write 
the letter. I have noted down only the important 
portion of our conversation. Nothing else of conse
quence occurred to-day. 

Mr. Morse, Governor of Madras, is here. At 
.LO this morning, his son, aged five or six years, had 
an attack of convulsions, and his eyes started out 
of their sockets. The grief experienced by Mr. 
Morse was indescribable. Having heard of this 
calamity, M. Duplex and his wife, ran at once to the 
patient, sent for the doctor, asked him to attend to 
him, and prescribe medicines suitable to the case. 
They did their best to soothe the feelings of Mr. 
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Morse, and having stayed at the house for a watch,:.\(, 
and ascertained that the child was a little b8tter, 
they returned home. 

There is a common saying that it is the stumbl
ing foot that stumbles again, and that calamities 
come not singly, but in succession. This is not 
untrue. One has seen it so often. But God, in 
His mercy, should save those who are in opulent 
circumstances from disasters. What, however, lies 
within the power of man, who hls but to endure with 
patience? It is God alone that can divert the 
destined course of events. 

Tuesday, 6th Decembe1' 1746 or 24th KdrUigrli 
of Alc'shrl'ya.-Thi3 morning, I went to see the Gov
ernor. Raja Pa~lq.it, the accountant of the house
hold of Chanda ~a~ib also came, and read to him 
a letter written by I;I:usain ~a~ib to Bi Bi ~a~iba, 

and the daughter of 'Ali Dast Kgan, which was to 
the following effect: "I may mention that a great 
fight is impending at Pondichery; a &erious cala
mity will, in consequence, befall you who dwell there. 
It will be a hundred times worse than that which 
overtook the daughter of '.Ali Dost Kgan when sho 
had to quit :Madras. You will lose all rour pro
perty, and experience much misery. The fort at 
Ranjan ghar, the Chinglepnt paJaiyam, and other 
places, are in my possession, and to any of these rOll 
are welcome to go, and remain. If yon do not, you 

• A Jamam or watoh = 7t Indian hours; three Euglish hours. 
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will be deprived of all that you possess, and suffer 
much. As I am your relative, I tell you of all these 
things." The letter described the predicted war 
in all its horrors. When all this had been read 
to the Governor, he said to Raja Pa1fQ.it: "Has 
the household of Bade t;;al;l.ib, also, been written 
to in like terms?" He replied in the affir
mative, and then exclaimed: "Is there anyone 
who, on reading such a letter, would not lose heart? 
We, however, do not. Our Br Bi t;;al;l.iba has taken 
care to warn the guards at Bad~ t;;al;l.ib's house lest, 
under the influenee of fear, any property should be 
sent therefrom." The Governor replied: H 'Ve will 
see to this carefully. You had better also keep 
an eye on the property." He then took me aside 
and said: "Post spies about the house of Bad~ 
t;;al;lib, and try to obtain timely information of what 
happens there. l;[llsain t;;al,lib has a mind to get 
hold of these three families, if he possibly can, 
and swindle them of their money. It is with this 
view that he is predicting an outbreak." . I replied: 
"At the very commencement of this affair I told 
you that l;[usain t;;al,lib was siding with the people of 
:,Madras. but you were thon of opinion that he would 
never behave treacherously. Did I not tell you that 
the truth would come to light, by and by? Have not 
my words come to pass? " He answered: " Yes; 
but, as he couched his letters in the most compli
mentary terms, I was under a different impression. 
N ow I understand him. There is a God above us." 
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I asked the Governor whether I should draft CHAP. 

a reply to the letter of Mul}.ammad 'Ali Khan, the 
Ron of Anwar-ud-din Khan, and brother of Mal}.fuz 
Kb,an. He then asked me as to how it should be 
worded. I said: ""Ve should be somewhat guarded 
in our answer. He wrote that if you communicated 
t.o him any wiBh of yours, he would give effect to it. 
Now you have nothing more to do than address 
him in complimentary worr.s, and say that your 
sale desire is to retain his friendship, and that 
he ought to see that this grew stronger, and 
that his people did not Buffer, but were happy." 
I was then told to (h'aft a letter in these terms. 
I remarked: H Sir, if we make a present, of 5 
rupees each, to the two peons who came from 
Mul;1ammad 'Ali Khan, they will be much pleased, 
and when they return home they will tell their 
master, in highly laudatory terms, how soldiers are 
entertained here, that we haye in readiness arms 
ana ammunition, and that this p1ace js well fortified." 
He concurred. and asked me to despatch a letter 
to the effect already sugQ'ested. I a~cordingly 

wrote an answer to .l\Iul}.ammad 'Ali Khan, son of 
Anwar-ud-din Khan, delivered it to the peons, 
presented t.o each of them 5 rupee.4, and let them go. 

Under instructions of the Governor, soldiers 
and Mahe sepoys haye been marching for the last 
fifteen days, to and fro between Pondichery, and 
Ariyankuppam, Azhisapakkam, and places eyen 
between two a.nd tbree miles beyond these. 
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far as Kftq.apakkam, Vazhudfivllr, and Tiruvak-
karai; and another 100 northward, as far as 
Kalap@ttai. This has given rise to an idea that 
1,000 soldiers are in movement. The amaldars and 
nattars residing in those parts have moved away flom 
there to a distance of one to two leagues. Some have 
gone into the jungle, and to the forts of the poli
gars; and, for a radius of about three leag-ues round 
about Pondichery, 80me Muhammadans, na~tars, 

and other respectable people, have abandoned their 
homes. This circumstance is enough to cause 
neglect of cultivation. Add to this, the failure of the 

monsoon. monsoon. Throughout the country, there is abso-

lutely no sign of any agricultural operations. The 
residents of Porto Novo, including the merchants, 
have left the neighbourhood, and have gone to 
settle at Chidambaram. Even the ~~uropeans who 

Alarm reside at Gillgee and Arcot are, it is said, affected 
created by 
~l~~~~e by the rum our of the approach of the French; 
F~!~~h. and the terror of the Muhammadans is past de-

Terror scription .. In spite of all this, the Chettis, Komuttis, 
~~~~~r;y and a few other inhabitants of our city, are frightened 
of" possible .. _ 
apttacd~oln out of theIr WIts by rumours that the '\fuham-on Ie lery 

Remurks 
of diarist 
regarding 
thiS. 

marians are besieging the town to the westward, 
and that the Engli:-;h are coming by sea to attack 
them; and some of them, actuated by fear, have even 
cleared off their property, whilst others have sent their 
families away. These people are needlessly alarmed. 
They neither regard the signs of the times, nor bear 
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in mind that the French captured Madras, which was CUAF. 
XXXVI. 

a city helonging to a European race, without loss of 
life, or any trouble whatever. Have they not seen 
that even the ruler of a Subah, who attacked them, 
was vanquished, and fled. Being, however, unablt 
to realise all this, the common folk luwe left their 
homes, and will, by and by, discover their mistake. 

Wednesday, 7th Deeem7)e1'1746, or 25th Karttigai 
vj Al.:slwya.-This morning, the Governor went to 
church, and heard mass, a Council being held when he 
returned home. Two months ago, a couple of thieves 
entered the Mission church opposite to my residence, 
and committed a theft, One of them was cal1O'ht b , 

but the other escaped. ~ ow the thief who was 
captured and kept in cnstody, was sentenced by 
the Council to be hanged on the scaffold near the 
court-house. At half-past 5 in the evening he was 
accordingly executed. He was taken down after 6, 
and buried in the graveyard. 

ThllFsday, 8th December 1746, ur 26th Ka1'fti:/a i 
of Akshaya.-To-day, a letter written, from Arcot, 
by Vakil Subbaiyan, and one from M. de Kerjean, 
were received. The latter was delivered to the 
Governor, and the contents of the letter of Vakil 
Subbaiyan were as follows: "Sawab Anwar-ud
din Khan is suffering from diarrhcea; he retires fifty 
times a day, and has changed his doctor. This news 
wa~ received through the Nawab's vakIl, KrishJ?rtji 
Nayakkan. Written instructions not to move to 
any distance, were received by ~lal;tfuz Kban and 
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listen to the order given, and, leaving Sriperumbll
d1lr, marched ten miles to the eastward. It is 
not the intention of I;rusain !?al;tib to release the 
European prisoners, until the invaliil's ease takes 
a turn, one way or the other. It is rumoured 
that Jernadar Mulfammad Sharif Khan has re
moved M. de Bury's son to a more distant place of 
confinement." 'Vhen this news was read to the 
Governor, he observed that all these difficulties 
were caused by I;rusain !?alfib, and he therefore 
instructed his clerk, Nag0ji Pa1.l<:lit, to write to 
him the following letter: "'rhree of our people 
were unjustly arrested, anci kept in cllstody; you 
pleaded, on their behalf, with Nawab Anwar-ud
din Khan, had them released, lodged them in the 
upper story of your house, supplied them with cots 
and bedding, and served them with meals and fruit 
three times a day; you frequently conversed with 
them, and you distinctly promised to send them to 
me, but never did so. I am much obliged for your 
kindness, but I am surprised at your not restoring 
my men. W'hat does the Nawab gain by keeping 
them where they are? Although I have often asked 
him to send them to me, he ignores my demands, 
and detains them. I regard these three as having 
fal1en in the battle at Madras." I told Nag0ji PaJ;lqit 
to prepare a letter to I;rusain !?al;tib, as dictated by 
the Governor. He accordingly wrote one, which was 
shown to me, and despatched. Another letter was 
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also sent to Vakil Subbaiyan, the contents of which 
were to the same effect, except that a few additional 
matters were included. One of these was that he 
was desired to have an interview with I;fusain ~a};lib, 
on the subject. The Governor gave me eight books, 
to be sent to the Europeans referreu to. This was 
also mentioned in the letter, and I delivered them 
and it, to the peons who had come from I;Iusain 
~a};lib. 

At i 1 in the forenoon, the son of Chanda ~a};lib 
came to see the Governor, and asked him to pay 
the lakh of rupees which he had promised. The 
Governor replied: "If I l'eceive positive news of 
the arrival of your father, 1 will, without fail, pay 
the money." The other said: " If, by the favour of 
God, a letter is received stating that he is certainly 
coming, will you assuredly pay me the amount, ? " 
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it." 'rhe son of Chanda ~a~ib then addressed some ~I~Dut{"ix. 
complimentary words to him, saying: "If the 
letters which you sent to Sahu Raja and others at 
Satara reach them, they will be very pleased, and 
you will thereby gain a good name." The Governor FUI't1w,' 

('on\'l'r~a-

replied: " You know that I am doing my best tll"t" )e "pen 
. d f th t h A1l them. to III uce your a er 0 come ere. your 

people should u,lite, and act together, as Anwar
ud-din Khan is at the point of death. His sons 
have gone with their followers, in the direc
tion of Madras and Pondichery. You should now GOVf>l'nor 

advises 
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collect your troops, advance aoO'ainst Arcot, seize .\rcotaud 
the Nawa.b. 
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Anwar-ud.din Khan, and place him in confinement, 
A leader should be appointed, and stationed at 
Areot, and separate bodies of troops should be sent 
against the two sons. I will aid you with two con
tingents, which, by advancing from the eastward, 
will disper5e their men; and the two sons of Anwar
ud-din Khan will eit.her be captured, or killed. You 
can then include the whole province of Arcot under 
your rule, and if you write to the 8i!'lam promising 
that you will pay him tribute, he will readily accept 
the offer, and, as the proverb says: 'the nut that 
cannut be chewed is the best gift'; he will ask you to 
8end him the tritutA money, and you can accordingly 
do so." Chanda f?&l;tib's son made answer: "By 
your favour, Sir, what you suggest can be done. 
There is :Murta~a' Ali Khan, who will cal'ry it out 
judiciously." 'rhe Governor said to him: " What are 
the intentions of M urta~a 'Ali? Does he intend to 
govern in person, or does he propose to send for 
Ohanda f?ftl;tib?" The son replied: "He means to 
goVel'll in person, and ne\'0r to appoint anyone 
else." Thereupon' Ali Naqi* 

S(Ltunlay, 10th December 1746, or 28th [(cirttz'gai 
oj Akshaya.-This morning's post brought the 
folio wing news: "After M. Paradis had left 
Madras, and was marching on this side of Tirup. 
porllr, the ttoops of Mal;tfuz Khtm, which comprised 
500 horse and 1,500 fo(,t, surrounded him." 

'* Blank ill the original. 
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I, reported this at once, to the Governor. Again, 
my correspondent wrote to me to say that, at the 
request of the inhabitants of Fort St. Dayid, ~Iu4am
mad' Ali Khan had quitted Gingee, and, ,,,it.h his 

troops, was advancing, yesterday, towards the fort. 
I reported this, also, to the Governor, who instruuted 

me to obtain infurmation as to the object of the ex
pedition, and the places at which l\ln4ammad 'Ali 
Khan was likely to halt. For this purpose, I accor

dingly despatched two Government peons, and four 
of those of the N ayinur-in an six men. The 
Governor then told me that the supplies for the 
camels had run short, and asked me to see to the 

matter. I therefore sent for the camel-keepers, and 
questioned tllPm. They said they had no food for 
certain of their animals. On this, I directed Ramai-
yan the son of Gopiilaiyan, to ask Parasurama PiHai 

CHAP. 
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to procure what wa~ needed. After this, the Governor 
• .., asks why 

Governor asked me how It was that no IntImatIOn of ~ertain. 
IJltlmatlOu 

the arrival of Muhammad' Ali had been received from ~~~,~ot 
. received. 

the Killedar of Yazhuoavur. I replied: " If there is 
any such news, it will certainly be known." He then 

said: "I will send some soldiers, to occupy J\lortaJ;lq.i Hellecides 
to spnd 

Chavaq.i, from which they can scout around the fort ~~J~;~aU{ll 

at Vazhudavul'. See toat such sheep, pigs, alld Chavadi. 

fowls, as may be required for them are procured. 

These win be p'lid for." 
}\Ieanwhile,Venkatachala Aiyan, of TOJ;lq.amanat- .'Iewsof 

lluhammad 

tam, came, and told me, at the instance of the ;.;;~~~aIl 

Killedar of Va~hudavfir, and Pachaiyappa Mudali di:mst. 
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CHAP. and Ra,mabhadra Chetti, that the forces of l1ulfam
XXXVI, 

mad' Ali were marching in that direction, and that 
1746. 
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Governor, 
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Governor 
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attack by 
~ahfuz 
IChan. 

if soldiers were sent, as before, to surround the 
fort at Vazhudavur, his men would be alarmed. 
He asked me to report an this to the Gov
ernor. I did so, and having sent for Venkata
chala Aiyan, of Tol;tq.amtmattam, told him what the 
Governor had said to me, and asked him to convey 
the whole of this to the Killedar of Vazhudavur and 
Pachaiyappa 1Iudali. Then, the Governor, after 
walking thl'ongh the ranks of soldiers drawn up on 
the eastern side of the fort, went on to the ram· 
parts, and said; "To.morrow, the detachment will 
start for MortaJ;lq.i Chavaq.i; please ask Parasnraman 
to send all the provisions and supplies n8cessary for 
it." He then departed, and as soon as I reached my 
areca-nut godown, I summoned Chinna Parasuraman, 
and directed him to despatch the food and other 
articles needful for the troops that were going to 
Ariyankuppam and Mortfil;tq.i Chavaq.i. At 8, after 
he haLt returued homE', the G-ov8rnor sent for me, and 
said that he had received a letter from M. Paradis, 
which he read to me. The contents of it were: " On 
the night of Thursday, the 26th [8th], I left "Macras 
with fifty soldiers and thirty sepoys, and reached 
TiruppOrllr on the following morning, i.e., Friday. 
I started thence, and had marched for an Indian 
honr, when the troops of His Highness the Nawab 
Mal;tfuz Khan, consisting of 500 horse and 1,000 
infantry, surrounded me. I then distributed the 
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thirty sepoyH around the camp, and taking with me 
my fifty soldiel's, I got out of my palanquin, mounted 
my horse, and \V hen the 1\1 ul;tammadans fled, pursued 
them for some diRtance. I then returned, to rejoin 
the men who we!'e in the rear. The enemy again ap
peared, and were dealt with as before. In this way, 
moving backwards and forwards, I reached Sadras 
during the night." The Governor said: "As M. 
Paradis is a bold man, and as he is favoured by 
God, he escaped from his difficulties; had it been 
otherwise, it is not likely that he would have 
overcome so large a force as that which attacked him. 
It was a rash act on his part to be as adventurous as 
he was, knowing full well, as he did, his own weak
ness and the numerical superiority of enemies, fired, 
as they were, with a spirit of hatred and revenge." 
He then said he would send, on the following day, 
troops to the a8sistance of 1\1. Paradis. 

The Guvernor desired that a letter, addressed to 

CHAP. 

XXXVI. 
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Which 
he had rE
pulsed. 

And lhllt 
he had 
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"adras. 

Governor 
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And '''J' 
that he ,,,II 
&t'nd hlln B 
rPlutorcc
ment. 

He orders 

Arcot, should be written to I,Iusain $fil;tib, in the ~ele,~t;;~t~~l 
to H. Sahih. 

following words: "l\f al;tfuz Khan, the son of N a wab Th;; refer; 
tot1if' 

Anwar-ud-din Khan, has wrongfully made captive mlS<iee,b of 
~lahfuz 

the envoj's whom we sent to him for the purpose Khan. 

of making ourselves acquainted with his affairs. 
Though, with your approval~ we took Madras, after 
a fight. with the English, he has unjustly waged 
war against us. He has heell maltfl>ating Olll' sub
jects, when 011 their way hdween Madras and Pomli
chery. 'Vo havo long endured all this misdoing, 
and there is still no sign of its abating. On 

21 
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the other hand, the help received at our hands 
by you and your family; and indeed by all your 
people, is beyond measure. Seeing that you express 
yourself with impartiality in this affair, we have long 
borne with the affronts of Malffuz Khan, in the 
hope that an amicable settlement might be arrived 
at. But they seem to grow worse and worse. 
War and strife are on the increase, and have not. 
diminished. Anwar-ud-din Khan, and his party, who 
are now at the head of the Subah, are new-comers, 
awl are consequently but slightly acqnainted with the 
manners of Europeans, with whom, however, you 
have long had intercourse; and you have reigned in 
this part of the country so long that you must be 
quite conversant with the manners and customs of 
our race, and of those of other European nations. 
We presumed that your knowledge of them would 
very much reduce the probabilities of war. But 
what is actually taking place, and the manner in which 
you behave, are both opposed to onr anticipations. 
U nIess, therefore, you release the three captive 
Europeans, and withdraw the mounted men infesting 
this neighbourhood, we will devastMe your country, 
as far as Areot. We can no longer forbear." 

The Governor strictJy enjoined that the letter 
should be couched in strong terms. I said: "So 
let it be." 

He then called me aside, and said as follows: 
" You told me that Periya .Aiya the son of V~tta
val am Pa:r;tiari, who was captured and converted by 
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the Muhammadans, had escaped from the fort in CHA.P. 
XXXVI. 

which they had detained him . '" You 
1746. 

said, also, that he had since gone southwards, 
where he collected a band of men, and having re- WhOlsa 

lllal'ttuder. 

turned, s('ized his father and brother~ and placed them 
in confinement; and that he was pillaging the whole 
district of Ginjee. You had better send for hiR 
people, and instigate them to attack the army of 
lUul,lammad '.Ali Khan, harass it, capt!ure his horses, 
and destroy his folIo IVers. You must take proper 
steps to bring this abol1t." I promised to do so, 
and took leave of him. 

I have already stated ,vhat the Governor said 
concerning M. Paradis. I will now relate what I 
have heard from independent sources. A hundred 
soldiers, forty or fifty Coffres, and thirty Mahe 
sepoys, were marching, in advance, with Jemaclar 
~haikh Hasan. The soldiers and the sepo,Ys, as 
also some of the Coffres, had each powder and ball 
fmfficient for six charges. They had, also, some re
serve ammunition. Protected in this way, the gains 
of many men, in the shape of goods, money, and 
cloths, acquired in "Madras, were being brought 
to Pondichery. After it had passed through Tirup
porllr, the convoy was surrounded on all sides by 
Anwar Khan, and his force, which consisted of 
1,000 horse, and 2,000 foot. After an engagement in 
which thirty or forty of the 1\1 uhammadan horsemen, 

"" Torn in the original. 
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a Mahe sepoy and a Coffre were wounded, the 
party, accompanied by M. Paradis, reached Sadras, 
having been much harassed by the way. It is said 
that boxes coutaining some treasure, valuable 
precious stones, and cloths of different kinds, the 
property of M. Paradis, which were being carried 
in rear of the force, by coolies, escorted by six 
or seven soldiers and six or seven 1\Iahe sepoys, 
were carried off by some Moghul horsemen. It is 
further said that of the property of the sepoys and 
some others from Pondichery, which consisted 
of what they had actually pillaged, or had purchased 
from the plunderers and which was at a short 
distance behind the troops, all, with the exception 
of a small portion carried by the men who accom
panied M. Paradis, was borne off by the Muham
madan cavalry, who beat and drove away the bearers. 
Some say that the loss sustained by 1\1. Paradis 
would amount to 10,000 pagodas, anrl a few others 
aver that it would be more. The saying is: .. 111-
gotten gains will disappear in somo foolish way or 
other." The property went in the same way as that 
in which it was obtained. It is of lIO moment what 
the value of it was-l 0,000 or 20,000, or may be, only 
100 pagodas. Imagine what toil and trouble the 
articles must have cost the owners, and what grief 
and anxiety must have been caused by the loss of 
them. 'Vould not the flame which was created 
in their hearts accompany the property to what. 
ever house it might go, and reduce to ashes even 
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what had previously been acquired r Take the 
instance of the ship from Pondichery, which was 
seized on her way back from }Ianilla. How many 
lamented then? Is not that th0 flame that set Madras 
ablaze, and reduced it to its present condition? Now 
that a fire, a hundred thousand times more powerful, 
is seizing hold of Pondichery, I leave it to the wise 
to form an idea of what may happen to it. 

CHAP. 

XXXVf. 

174(i. 

It was in this state that M. Paradis reached 

Sadras, and encamped at VeUi iswaran KaviI. Those What M. 

. . Id h h ,l"d P,Lra,lbWas who came wlth hIm to me t at e ul not regret saHI to 
han-- most 

so much the boxes and goods that he lost, as re!<rt'tted. 

he did four sheets of glass half as high again ~s a 
man, of which he was also deprived. M. Paradis 
would not have escaped from the predicament in 
which he found himself on this occasion, had it not 
been that God is favouring the French with success. 

At 9 this morning, a letter was addressed to 
J:Iusain ~aqib on the lines dictated by the Governor, 
to whom it was read. Another was also written, 
for despatch to VakIl Subbaiyan, in which the con-
tents of the communication to I;Iusain ~:ll!-ib were 
embodied. Subbaiyan ,,'as requested to explain mat
ters to him clearly, and to procure, and promptly 
forward, a reply from him. He was also desired 
to look to the comfort of the French who were in 
()aptivity at Arcot. I entrusted the letters to certain 
sprvants J and sent them off. 

In reply to the letters addressed to Killedars, 
communications have been received, to-day, from 

Hi ... p~('ape 
attf! hutt't.i, 
hy dUllht, 
toDIVIlH' 
fa.voul'. 

n()V('·rllor·~ 
h·ttel'tl) 
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pl't'varl'd. 
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Replies to 
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received 
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KlJedllrs. 
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those of Kilveripakkam, Kalavai, the hill-fort of 
Mayi Ma}~ialam, and ..!.rni. The first two of them 
wrote to the following effect: 

The first "Your letter has made us acquainted with all 
two 
~~~~~:gest the measures taken by YOLl, and with the conduct 
It eoneiha· f M hf Kh" Tl t· h· 1 I ld h tory jlOhcy. 0 a. uz _~an. 18 ac. Ion w Ie I S IOU ave 

Killpdar of 
)layi 
J1Iandalam 
stron~ly 
disap
proves. 

Killpdal' of 
Arni writes 
politely, 
ant! advises 
peace With 
thp Subah. 

been taken, has been. It will be well if, at any rate 
for the future, your proceedings are governed by a 
pulicy which will not prejudice your friendship with 
the ruler of the Subah. In tbe event of your adopt
ing this course, even the Ni?;am, when he becomes 
aware of what you have done, will view it with 
great approbation." 

The following is the purport of the reply from 
the son of Qadir 1;Iusain Khan, of the hill-fort of 
Mayi Ma\lialam: "You have broken your pro
mise, ina::!mnch as after effecting a sale to the Eng
lish, you failed to honour it. Merchants that you 
are, how could you he justified in attacking the 
Subah." 

The reply from the fort of Arni was cou~hed 
in the following complimentary terms: ",Ve have 
already heard of your bravery, and what has tran
spired confirms the report. Courageous as you are, 
there is justice on your side; hence you have been 
victorious. Being in the full enjoyment of God's 
favour, you may be sure of more victories, but we 
would advise you to be at peace with the Subah, so 
that the country may be saved from ruin. You are 
wise men, and there is hardly anything that you 
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do not know. Is it not, therefore, presumptuous OIl 

my part to point out what is advisable? " 
After explaining the contents of the foregoing 

tetters, I returned home. 
At 3 this afternoon, a reinforcement of ~OO 

soldiers and 10')0 sepoys, with powder, ball, and 
provisions, was sent to M. Paradis, at Sadras. It is 
said that Captain de la Tour, who went in charge of 
it, would halt to-night at my choultry. 

The news, to-day, is that l\Iu1,lammad 'Ali Kl!an 
is encamped, with his army, at Kakka~ftrpcttai. 

At about 6 this eYening, five boats arrived from 
Sadras, having on board Shaikl! Hasan, who is Jem'l
dar of the :Mahe sepoys, some goods which formed a 
portion of the plunder of Madras, somo more belong
ing to M. Paradis, his duhashes and peons, and a 
kettle-drum which was taken at the battle with 
Ma1,lfuz Khan. The rumour is that the property now 
landed was what remained after 1\Ia~lfuz Kl!iln's men 
had pillaged the goods and baggage of the French 
force, when they surronnded it on its way from 
Madras. The reason why 1\1. Paradis and the soldiers 
did not arrive by these boats seems to be that, ""hen 
they got into them, and were about to start, the 
boatmen decamped, on the approach of some horse
men. Thereupon, M. Paradis, the soldiers, the Mahe 
sepoys, and the Coffres, considered it inexpedient to 
travel by them, and disembarked. But the articles 
already shipped, including muskets, were left in 
charge of native peons, who were allowed to proceed 
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with them, Those who stayed behind encamped at a 
church hard by. It is said that the Dutch closed 
their factory against them, on the score !that it is 
built on land belonging to the Nuwab, and, there
fore, that they could not be accommodated in it. 

Monday, 12th /Jecemver 1746, 01' 1st Md1'ga::hi oj 

Aksha!lCl, constellation Kettai, New l~[oon.-The news 
which I heard this morning is that a letter was 
received last night, at 1, from M. Paradis, to wlrich 
a reply was at once written, and despatched at about 
half-past 1. What has he to write about? I sup
pose that he said that he intended returning. The 
Governor must have replied that he could do so, and 
that a reinforcement was being sent to him. What 
is there to communicate specially to him? 

.At 9, a letter arrived from the son of Imam t?a~ib, 
the contents of which were as follows: "If your 
invitation had been delivered to me before I reached 
A.rcot, I would have complied with it. .As I have 
arrived there, I will meet your wishes in due 
course. I note your decision not to put a stop to the 
demolition of the houses at Madras. Please write to 
the commanding officer at Madras to give me a 
permit to remove my piece-goods. I have sent, 
through 'A bd-ul Karim, a receipt for Rs. 10,000, 
which please have tr:tnsferred to the agent of 
Go varullana DaH, and obtain an acknowledgment 
that it has reached l1im. Kindly pay to GUI;lq.u Balu 
OheW such amount as may be due after the accounts 
of the mint have been closed." 
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Whell I mentioned all thi8 to the Governor, CHAP. 
XXXVI. 

he asked me whether the receipt had arrived. 
I answered in the affirmative, and said that, before 
replying regarding it, the agent of Govardhana 
Das should be communicated with. He desired me 
to do this. 

1746. 

At half-past 5 this evening, M. Paradis arriv€d :\1. .Paradi. 
arnves fit 

at Pondinhery, having left the soldiers, Mahe sPpoys, ~h:"~: 

and Coffres, who had accompanied him from Madras, 
at my choultry. It is said that the troops de
spatched from hel'e, to his assistance, met him at 
Achikkaq.u Chavaqi, and that, under his instructions, 
they accompanied him as far as my choultry, where 
they will halt for the night, and come on here to
morrow morning. He did not, however, appear 
cheerful; although one would have expected it to be llmrist 

notes that 
otherwise, inasmuch as, with a handful of men, he had he ,lId not appear 

t d I M h d Th ' It' cheerful. rou e a arge u amma an army. IS a trI-

bute to the fact that the spoils from Madras have Attrihutps 
this to the 

been carried awa)T by the Muhammadans. The face of 10ls8 0df hi. pun ere 

the Governor, also, looked gloomy. Be apparently :llakes a 
• • like remark 

expected a share III the bootv, and the loss of It touching 
• the 

must have been commuuicated to him by ~L Paradis. Governor. 

A letter has been received from Arcot from Vakil 
Subbaiyan, which contains the following news: " M. 
Schonomille, * who was captured by Mai;lfuz Rhan at 
St. Thomas'Mount, has been sent over to Arcot, 

• It has been ascertained that this individnal was employed by 
,r. de la Bourdonnais, as an English interpreter. 

22 
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where, nnder instructions from the Nawab7 he is to 
be detained, in custody of the local Kotwal. At 

the intercet:\Rion of Subbaiyan, I;fusain ~al;tib has 
transferred him to his own house, where M. de 
Kerjean and two others are already in confinement, 
and keeps him in honourable captivity, providing 
him with a cot and quilt. Having heal'd that his 
house in the fort at Madras is about to be demolished, 
1;[usain ~al).ib desires that the Governor there 
should be addressed, in view to its preservation. 
He further asks that what was plundered from 
Mylapore Dastgir ~al).ib, alter the battle there, 
should be restored to him. The expenses incurred 
for arranging the confinement of M. Schonomille in 
I;fusain ~al).ib's house, instead of in the Kotwal's 
prison, amounted to Rs. 25, and a liberal present has 

And been promised in the event of his release. Five of 
:~~:iOf the chief Subahdars, and a messenger bearing a 
per~on5, spnt 

~~t~hJu~1~ letter, have arrived from Ni~am-ul-mulk, to receive 
the Ni13tn. the tribute due from N awab Anwar-ud-din Khan. 

What the 
Governor 
exclaitned 
On hearing 
the etter. 

The Nawab, who has had an attack of diarrhooa, is 
now improving, and he is to be confirmed in his 
present position." 

I read the foregoing letter to the Governor, at 
8 at night. He exclaimed: "'V e must fight on, 
use our muskets, and sack the country as far as 
Arcot. This can no longer be tolerated. The 
more I forbear, the more do the Muhammadans 
foment discord." Then bidding me go, he went to 
supper. 
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Tltes(Za!/, 13th Decelnber 1746, Oi' 2nd Mdrgazhi of 

Akshaya.-The detachment of soldiers and Mahe 
sepoys, which went to the assistance of M. Paradis, 
returned this morning, having marched as far as 
Achikkaq.u. 'Within half an Indian hour of their 
arrival at about half-past 7, the force which accom
panied 1\1. Paradis returned, with J emadar Shaikh 
Hasan, who rode in a palanquin bearing the flag 
and kflttle-drum captured from Mal,lfuz Kb,an, at the 
battle of :Mylapore. 

At 9, the Governor summoned me, and desired 
that a letter should be addressed to Vakil Subbaiyan, 
in the following terms: 

CHAP, 

XXXVI. 

1746, 

Arrival at 
Pondi· 
chery 01 
M, ParadIS' 
men. 

" As regards the request of I;Iusain ~a~ib that Letterlo 
SUhbuiyan 

the authorities in Madras be told not to destroy his ~1~emGov. 

house there, he is to be informed that we never ~~;~h\~~ .. IB 
requests 

intended to demolish any of the buildings, and that ~'i~~ by 

it was the Muhammadans who compelled UR to adopt 
that course, for if they had refrained from having 
recourse to arms, there would have been no need on 
our part to cause the destruction of their houses. 
'Vhy, indeed, should we demolish the structures which 
ornament our own city? It is the lVIuhammnc1ans 
who oblige us to do so. If, even now, they will 
bring the war to a close, and set free our people, 
whom they have wrongfully imprisoned, we 'will stop 
the further destruction of the buildings in question. 

"As to the request that the goods lost by 
Dastgir ~a1;tib be restored. it is well known to I;Im13,in 
~a1;tib that the PaHis, Pariahs, and other tribes of the 
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CHAP. place, and of the adjoining villages, plundered them, 
XXXVI. 

and threw the blame on us. 
1746. 

And directs 
speedy 
reply to a 
",--ertain 
letter. 

M. Dupleix 
sends 
dill.rl~t 
a letter 
from one 
Arunachs' 
laChetti. 

This com
plains 01 the 
lei1Jl1re, by 
M. Paradis' 
mentof 
certain 
Y&iuables. 

" You are further to obtain and forward, as soon 
as possible, a reply to the communication despatched. 
the day before yesterday." 

I accordingly sent a letter to Vakil Subbaiyan, 
written on the lines indicated. 

Sixteen of the ca.mels forming part of the spoil 
in the recent hattIe, accompanied the force that 
followed M. Paradis. 

At 2 this afternoon, M. Dupleix received the 
follo\ling letter from one ArUl;lachala CheW, a mer
chant of Madras. which he sent to me by his peon, 
with instructions to read it, and inform him as to it::; 
contents, which were: 

"From Madras Aru);lachaia Chetti, to M. Dupleix, 
Governor-General. For a long while, you have 
treated me very kindly. Po s regards my mercantile 
dealings, I need hardly say more than that my food 
was there [Pondichery], and water here. During the 
time that disturbances weregoingon, I placed my gold 
and silver articles in a copper pot, which was buried 
in my store-house. AR the building was being demo~ 
lished, I caused the pot to be dug up, and when 
it was being removed to my house, the subordinates 

~Il.~~~~~~u- of M. Paradis seized and carried it away to the fort, 
them up • h h f P d' 
without, saymg t at t e permission of the Governor 0 on 1-
orde ... , for 

~~~~h he chery was required for the delivery of it. Kindly 
write to M. Paradis, instructing him to hand over my 
property to me." 
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I reported tbis to the Governor, and he desired 
me to prepare the following reply: "I have received 
your letter, and have noted its contents. If you 
come in person, and have an interview with me, I will 
do my best to meet your wi::;hes." I wrote a Ta,mil 
letter in these terms, and gave it to the Governor. 

Last night, at 8, I received information that 
the army of Mu:Q.ammad 'All Khan, the son of the 
Nawab, had reached Tiruviti. I communicated tbis 
to the Governor. He asked if the troops mentioned 
by me were on their way t,o Fort Bt. Dayid, and I 

CHAP. 
XXXVI. 

1746. 
The reply 
sent to this. 

DiarIst 
informs 
the (",,-er
nor that M. 
'Ali Khan 
has reached 
Tiruvlti. 

replied that the common report was that they would Details the 
report as 

march there to-morrow. When he questioned me as tothedesti-
nation ami 

to the strength of the force, I said that I had heard tl~e~~~ps~f 
that there were 1,500 horse, 2,000 infantry, 100 
camels, 15 or 20 elephants, and 19 large and small 
guns, each on a bullock. I told him, also, that 
although the direct route from Gingee to Fort St. 
David lay through Tiruppapuliyllr, Vizhuppuram, 
and Bahllr, Mu:Q.ammad 'AU Khan had made a detour And states 

what 111. 
of three leag-ues to the westward, skirting TiJ'uviti and 'AhKban 

u did, to 

Panruti. He exclaimed" Why? ". I replied: "As },~~~~~~e 
our soldiers are moving about the country as far as 
Vizhuppuram, his men are afraid of a sudden attack. 
He, himself, hardly sleeps during the night time, even 
for half an Indian hour, and he constantly move,:; from And that he 

is in con· 
one tent to another. Day and nigbt, he is haunted by ~i~~~~~ar 

th h · f b . t k d b th F h " attacked. e appre enSlOn 0 emg atac ere rene .. 
I added that thiR was the decided opinion of the Remark 0" 

thlS of tbe 

people; on which the Governor, accepting this as Governor. 
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CHAP. true, remarked that Mul;tammad 'Ali Khan was a 
XXXVI. 

1746. 
Replies 
of som~ 
KilIedSl'8, 
etc., to the 
Governor's 
circular. 

Those of 
Vellore and 
Satghar 
approve. 

timid man. 
Some forty days ago, letters were written to the 

Killedars, Jaghirdars, and other notables, wherein 
complaint was made that Mal;tfuz Khan had unjustly 
arrested the envoys sent to him by the French, 
and had impriSONed them ; that he was preparing 
to wage war against the French; and that he was 
guilty of other wrong doing. Replies from some of 
them; namely, Taqi l?al;tib of Wandiwash, Killedar 
MIl' Asad-nllah Khan of Chetpati;u, Murta?,a All 
Khan of VeHore, and Killedar Hirasat K!!an of 
Satghar, were received this evening. 

Those of Vellore and Satghar reHpectively wrote 
as follows: "I have received your letter, the perusal 
of which has given me great pleasure. Mal;tfuz Khan, 
also, has written to me, in detail, how the N a-w ab dealt 
with you, and how you behaved. This was to my 

!t~tc~li~fi:~ satisfaction. It would, however, be better for you 
the Nawab. if, baving regard to the friendship of Nawab Anwar-

Mir Asail 
asks 
the cause of 
the war 
with the 
Engli8h. 

Privately. 
he sends 
congratu· 
lations. 

ud-din Khan, you act in conformity to his wishes." 
The answer of Mir Asad ran thus: "I have 

read your letter, and it has caused me much gratifica
tion. Please let me know the origin and cause of the 
war between you and the English. As we have 
been on good terms with each other until now, 
I wish you to continue your friendship with me, to 
the end." He wrote in general and respectful terms 
of this nature; but through a peon, Malfian, and 
another man-name unknown-, who brought the 
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letter, he sent word to the Governor privately: CHAP. 
XXXVI. 

"You have done exceedingly well; you have 
acquired undying fame for yourself and your 1746. 

posterity. What Anwar-ud-din Khan does is but !~::::.:~~u. 
t th t d t If ously to the an emp y rea; you nee no concern yourse Xawah. 

about him. Ni2;am-ul-mulk will also be pleased with 
yon, as he bears ill-will towards this Subahdar. 
Yon will, no doubt, he quite successful. I have 
also written regarding the matter to the Nil';am, from And ur"ps 

not coming 
whom I expect a reply which will be agr8eah1e ~i:hlhi:'... 

to you. You should, on no account, come to any 
terms with him. If the money given as presentR 
to these peopltl was expended in collecting troops, 
and driving them away, it would prove a far more 
glorious concern. 

To the letter of the Governor representing that 
Mal;tfuz Kban was behaving unjustly towards him, 
Taqi Sal;ih sent an answer in which he evaded any 
reference to the complaint, but observed as follows: 
"I have received your letter, with much pleasure. 
I learn that, in continuance of the friendship which 
existed between you and Nawab S'aadat.ullah Khan 
and other N avaits in former dayR, you still deal very 
kindly with the N avait class; I have been told 
that you have a special regard and respect for the 
households of Chanda t?al;lib, Bad~ t?al;lib, and' Ali 
Dost :KJ:!an, and have been informed from time to 
time: to my exceeding satisfaction, of the help which 
you invariably render them. For this God will 
favour YDU with every success; and greatness." 

TaqiSahib 
avoids all 
reference 
to the 
suhject 
of the 
circular. 

Ana writes 
oflhe 
(TovernorJs. 
kllIdly 
feelm!( 
towards the 
Navaits, 
etc. 
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CHAP. By the time that I had read an the details to the 
XXXVI. G . 1 . h HId - overnor, It was 0 at mg t. e was pease ; 
GO~!!~ and spoke well of the N avaits. He told me that it 
tells 
~i~il~~dhY was through fear of Anwar-ud-din K!:!an, that Mir 
sent him a A d h d 'tt h" h' f 1 message. sa a wrl en one t lUg m liS orma answer, 

and caused a different communication to be made to 
him orally. 

~i¥:h~. The reply of Mir I;Iusain Kgan, Killedar of 
!rii!~ of Vazhudav1ir, ran thus: "When MuQ.ammad 'Ali 
a quarrel '" . A 

Ki!!'n~1. 'Ali Khan was marchmg by way of Chetpattu he told me 

Who 
charged him with 
collusion 
with the 
French. 

that he was about to attack the fort of Pondichery, 
and wished me to place the fort which 1 command, 
at his disposal, as a halting place. I replied that as 
it was the property of the Emperor, he should obtain 
the previous permission of Ni~am-ul-mulk. MuQ.am-
mad' Ali was offended at this, and said: 'I know 
you are acting in collusion with the Governor of 
Pondichery, and mean to defy me. Very well; I 
will capture Vazhudiiv1ir, and confiscate all your 

Andis~ow J'aghir villagoes.' He is now advancinR', full of ana-er; 
advanCIng. '--' c..-' b 

Compli· 
m~nts 
whIch he 
pays thb 
Go .. ernor. 

but this is a matter of little eonsequence to you. 
God has favoured yon with the courage and strength 
necessary to overcome these Muhammadans. You 
will acquire the reputation that throughout Hindu-
stan there is no one who can conquer the French, 
and no nation so bold as they; either in these 
parts, or in Europe. Your deeds will raise your 
descendants to great distinction. Close friendship 
having long existed between you and our N awab, 
M1r A sad-1) nah Khan, our fort is yours, and we 
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regard all your concerns as our own. When 
M. Paradis came, with only 150 men, Anwar Kga.n, 
the sou of Ma~fuz Kl!an's elder brother, surrounded 
him with a force of 1,500 cavalry and 1,000 
infantry. We were then very apprehensive as to 
his safety. Being Saiyeds, we offered up prayers 
that God might bless bim with success and our 
petition was heard. 'Vith but a small force M. 
Paradis attacked ::lnd drove away the vast army of 
the Moghnls, killing some, and gaining a victory. 
This is a matter for congratulation. God seems to 
favour your enterprise, and He will bless you with 
many similar triumphs." 'Vhen I read this to the 
Governor, he spoke, for an Indian hour, in high 
tl3rms of Mil' Asad, and df'sil'ed me to write an 
answer to him, on the following day. As it was 
then 11, I took leave, and went home. 

23 

CHAP. 
XXXVI. 

1746. 
He rdersto 
the repulse 
of the force 
that 
atta~ked 
~I. Paradis. 

And 
prophe.ies 
further 
triumphs. 

Governor 
much 
pleased. 
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OR A PTE R XXXVII. 

FRO.J.¥ DECE.11IBER 14TH, 1746, TO DE CEJfBER 
25TH, 1746. 

Diarist reports to the Govf'rnor that M. 'Ali Ktan is at Nellikuppam-_-\nd 
is said to be going to .\Ianjakuppam-])i;uist directed to procure 
certain information-Replies that it has been obtainpd-Governor 
milch pleased-Military ofPeers object to ill. Paradis as a leader
Governor has much trouble in pacifying t.hem--He gives certain 
orders to diarist-News of !If. 'Ali I~gau's movements-_~nd of his 
reeeption by the English-The ~pot as£igned for hi~ camp-He is 
displeased with this, and goes elsewhere-Induced to return, and 
another site is indicated to him-Asks that his front may be pro
tected-Finally camps at Kondftr Tope-H e and his men greatly fear 
a night attack-Governor causes this news to be repeated to ill. 
Paradis-Remarks of the Governor as to ill. 'Ali Ehiin-The obser
vation~ thereupon made by diarist- Who gives .\1. Dapleix (,he news 
regarJiug :Mahfuz Kl}iin-~nd says that the Nawiib is better
Conversat,ion as to the tenacity cf life of the Nawiib - Dashing 
escape of English pr!soners-Eight recaptured at once, owing to 
injuries-Four more l'e-taken in the afternoon-And, later, t.en who 
were hiding in low jungle-Force s~nt to attack the euemy's horse, 
near Azhisapakkam-The htter take to flight-The F"ench make a 
halt, for dinner--Give chase to some more of the enemy-And halt 
again at Ma"ik, ishl.liipuram, where another skirmish takes place
The opposing force retreats to j)Ianjakuppam-A scont says th"t he 
saw this-Letters, etc., from Surat, tr) Governor, and M. Dulaurens
The bearers of these make contradictory reports concprning t,hc 
Nl~am-They state aho that they were takun to :lhhf:-:z Ii;han's 
cam [1, but released-The enemy surprise the camp at Ma~jaknppam
After a long fight, the French retreat, with loss of supplies--And 
are followed as far as Tava)akuppam-Remarks of the Governor on 
hearin!l" this news-General impression as to the nature of the deft-at 
-Governor is glad at the reverse-Says that M. de Bury, and other 
officers, refused to serve under M. Paradis-And that he is pleased at 
their discomfiture-He reminds diarist of a conversation when the 
force was starting out-And says that diarist's prediction proved eor
rect--Details of supplies captured by the English-Mr. Morse's dubash, 
waylaid, and robbed of papers, money, etc.-This done, as }'lr. Morse 
was writing to Fort St Davld-Govt>rnol' directs diarist to arrange 
for seizure of t.he letters-The measures taken to effect this-Dub!l.sh 
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receives, from 1rr. 1\Jorse, :t letter, for tr"nsmission-Four of diarist's 
servants sent to waylay, and rob him-They take from him, and a 
companion, letters. etc.-One Jet.ter from ;llr. Morse, and another 
from the dubash to G. Nayakkan -Tlee tormer contains nothing of 
impC>l·tallce -The latter relates merely to Mr. and ;\lr8. nlorae's 
private affairs-Disposal of the ~t',Jen rnoney-Governcr repeats, to 
dIarist. 11. de Bury's explanation of hi,; defeat- The revers" attrilJUted 
tu the disobeuiellce of his officers-The 81ilor8 also bIamcd--Didrist 
speaks of the effect which the presence of N. Paradis would have ha'l
And tells an anecdote, in illustration of this--Furthef con'l'ersation-
The malters in charge of which Governor 1'Iaces diarist--Suriya I'iU"i 
brought b0fore him-His insubordinate conduct-The cal'se of this 
-Excuse offered by him-Dialist refuses to accept it -And bas 
words with Tanappa ~lurlali touching the man--Unuer orders hum 
M. Dulanrens, Kommal,la :lIudali visits diarist-And takes him to 
task for interfpl'ing at Azlusapakkam-Diarist rel'lif's that what he 
did was nnrler order, of the Goverl1or-He asks why Sftriya PiHai, 
",lone, chsobeyed-Denies other allcg'",tions made against him-And 
challenges inquiry-· Reply of KommaQa hludali -Guvernor decides 
to burn all the Nawab's villages--Diarbt's sug!,':estion for protf'cting 
certain o~hprs-ThiR appro,ecl-'l'icket-, wlth the Governor's seal, 
ordered - And sent, with a letter, to the Kille(1ar of Vazhuda,ur
Diarist mentions others to be similarly treated.--Alld speaks specially 
in favour of some-Go'l'ernor twits him with ha'l'ing said the like 
of a now hostIle Re,].,].i-Con'l'ersation as to this man's ('onduet 
__ Governor refuses him a ticket, and diarist retires-Governor sends 
for him again-And orders gifts for two Jemadars-Additions made 
to those-At the im itation of the GO'l'ernor, diarist goes to Ariyilnkup· 
pam-The truops there, drawn up, in review order-1Iadame 
Dupleix present-Speech made by the Governor when presenting the 
gifts-Rs. 3,000 distributed amongst the troops--GO'l'ernor Con'l'erses 
with the officer ('ommanding the sailors·-And then chats with 
diarist-News, of 'l'arions kinds, from the camp of M. 'Ali T;:han 
_ Diarist tells an this to the Gon-rnol'-·Who asks regardlllg the 
Ni?;am, and Nawab-Report lhat Anwar lihan has desired :tl. 'Ali 
Khan to cease hostilities-Other news -Alleged effect of the mere 
mention of the French, in N.' Ali r;:hin's camp--Movements of 
1\;. 'Ali I~ban, and Anwar l\l,an-Diarist tells the Governor the 
route whi"h they must follow, to reach Pondicl1Pry--Go'l'crnor ques
tions him concerning C'mldalore -His reply--Conversation touc]ung 
his knowledge ot the place-Govel·nor dilects inquiry to be ma,le
Asks for a plan of a cel bin road .. -Dimist sketches twu different 
route"-ConvE'l'Satioll "bioh en&ucs-Contents of a letter to M. '.\li 
Khan, which awaits despatch-Governor bands thc letter, "nd a 
presc-ne,to the messenger-And, it being Christmas day, goes to church 
-On his return, he sends for (liarist-COll\'ersation as to the lack 
of grain £,,1' Pondichery-Go,ernor makes a suggestion-Diarist 

CHAP. 
XXXVII. 

1746. 
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XXXVII. 

1746. 

Dail'lst 
repm ts to 
the Gover
nor th .. t 
M.'Ali 
Khan is at 
Nelli
kuppam. 

Aud i. said 
to be gml\g 
to Mau) .... 
kUPl'am. 

Diarist 
dlrectpd to 
procure 
certam 
informa
tion. 

Replies 
that it has 
been 
obtained. 

Governor 
much 
pleased. 
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demurs to it-Mentions what M. Lenoir did On a like occasion-And 
suys that saving the starving poor will add to the Governor's credit 
-Conversation as to the special price at which to sell p"ddy
Governor fixes thIS, and orders ~hat any loss shall be debited to him-
He tells diarist why he intends to attack M. 'Ali ligan-Diarist makeR 
It flattering Rpeech-Governor departs for Ariyankuppam. 

lVednesdap, 14th IJecernbel' 1746, or 31'd i1ldl"t7azh i 
of Akshtlya.-Having received news that. Mu}:lammad 
'All Khan halted last night at Tiruviti, and 
['eached Nellikuppam, at 10 this morning, I reported 
this to the Governor, and further informed him 
of the rumour that he would go, in t.he afternoon, 
to the Company's garden at l\Ianjakuppam, which 
is inside the boundary of Fort ~t. David. The 
Governor asked me whether the authorities at 
Fort St. David had funds to meet the expenses 
of these troops. I told him that the Dutch at 
N egapatam were assisting them. He directed me to 
send spies to ascertain how many guns, peons, sol
diers, and East Indians, there were in Fort St. David 
and the batteries round about, and also in those 
at Cuddalore. I replied that I Lad already obtained 
particulars. He desired me to record these in 
French. I promised to do so. He asked me how 
I managed to procure the information, even before 
it was demanded. I said that I knew he would 
require it, and that I had therefore secured it, 
and made :l record in writing. He was very much 
pleased, and began to praise me. I refrain from 
committing to p::lp('r what he said, as I might be 
charged with egoti8m. 
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* As the captains of the soldiers, the officers, CHAP. 

ensigns, and lieutenant9, protested against being 
placed under the command of 1\1. Paradis, in view to 
the proposed attack on Fort St. David, a meeting of 
the Council was held, and the Governor ,vas occupied 
in summoning the captains and officers, and MM. de 
Bury, de la'rour, and PJaisanes, singly, and two and 
four at a time, pacifying them by pointing out similar 
instances in Europe, and showing them statements 
on record, as well as papers, to prove that there hail 
been precedents. He then sent for me, and bade me 
instruct the N ayinar t to be ready to start with sixty 
peons, and also to procure provisions, which were to 
be laden on the camels that had come with M. 
Paradis. 

This evening, the following news" as brought to 
the Governor, by one of the Nayinar's peons, when 
I, two of the Company's peons, and four of the 
Nayinar's, were present. Mu1;lammad 'Ali Khan, 
whose following consisted of 1,500 horse, 19 guns, 
large and small, 100 rocket men, 500 matchlock men, 
100 camels, and 10 elephants, set out, in company 
with 'Abd-ul ,Jalll, each riding on an elephant. 
They first halted at Tiruvendipuram, and then 
proceeded to the garden at ~lanjakuppam, where 

.. This liRt of officers is a literal translation of what appears in the 
diary, and the St)qnence IS the same. 

<, The whole of th" Military Officers" would. no doubt., be an appro
priate free rendering. 

t Karuttambi Nayiniir ; the hea.d of the police. 

XXXVTT. 

1746, 
:lIilitary 
otlif'{'1'8 
object to 
Ill. Pm'ad" 
a, leader. 

GO\-erll0r 
has much 
tronhle III 
pacIfying
them, 

He ghe~ 
certain 
m'd,·., to 
diari>t, 

~"WS 
of :II. ',\J; 
Khan's 
nlovement~. 

Ami of hlB 
reception 
by the 
EnghBh, 
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CHAP. Mr. Croke, the Deputy Governor of Fort St. David, 
XXXVII. 

who was escorted by some Europ'3ans, received 
1746. 

him. A salute was then fired) in honoul' of the 
arrival of the party. Four Englishmen, in carriages, 
accompanied }hllfammad '.A]i Khan's force, from 
Gingee, and they al'e now with him and the 

The ,pot Deputv (Jovernor. When the English assigned the 
assigned for J ~ ~ 

1ll8camp. l'oad. betwePD the Pennar and POlldichery for the 

Reis 
di<pJeaspd 
with this, 
and goes 
elsewhere. 

Induced 
to retnrn, 
:lIld 
another 
site is 
indicated 
to him. 

A,ks that 
his front 
maybe 
protected. 

encampment of the army, Mulfammad 'l\1i Khan 
asked them whIther it led. Their answer was: "To 
Pondichery, and Madras"; on which he inquired 
what the di:;;tallce was between the spot where they 
were, and POllLlichery. They replied that it was a 
little less than a league. He then became incensed, 
and exclaimed: "You haVE: arranged that m.v camp, 
and that of my troops, shall be on the road by 
which the French are expected to advance from 
Pondichery to attack thi.s place. We will go 
to TirU\,endipuram." So saying, he promptly 
departed. An Indian hour after he had gone, the 
Deputy Goyernor, with Rangappa Nayakkan and 
others, went to him, appeased his wrath, and brought 
him back, proposing to accommodate him and his 
followers on the banks of the Pennar, to the north
west of ManjaklJppam, near 'f iruppapuliytrr, some
where between that village, and what, is known as 
the' horsetail' battery; it being an out-of.the-way 
place, al">out a mile distant from the west of the 
public road. Regarding even this as too unsafe, 
he desired that some guns and a force of sepoys, 
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from Fort St. David, should be posted in front of CHAP. 
XXXVII 

his men. The English acceded to this. On recon-
174G. 

sideration, however, he was dissatisfied with even this 
spot, so he decided to quit it, and to pitch his camp Finally 

camps 
at Kondur rope which lies further from the suburbs at KOlluur . . , Tope. 

of Fort St. David. Here, he and his whole force 
were encamped toaether. 1'hev were eXf'eedina]}- Heanrlhi. 

I"> • I"> mell greatly 

afraid that ill. Paradis might ~fjt UDon tbem that :~~h: 
night, with a body of 500 soldiers. . attack. 

On hearing this, the Goverllor ciesirecl the man 
who had brought the lIews to repeat it briefly 
before M. Paradis and a few others, flnd he 
requested me to translate it, into French. After I 
had done this, the Governor sai(l that it waf< aU true. 
He further remarked: ".3ful}.ammad 'Ali Khan 
ought not to have shown his lack of courage, in the 
way that he bas. Could he not have maintained 
his prestige by suppre8sing the motives which led 
him to betake himself within the limits of English 
territory?" I thereupon observed: "It is due to 
your remarkable f!ood fortune that apprehensions of 
this nature have arisen in the hearts of :\Iul}.ammad 
'Ali :llld his men. With all their advantages in 
armament, they cannou, whel\ your troops actually 
take t,he field, hold out t~'ainst them." ThH GO\'ernor, 
and all the Europqans \\"ho were there, unl'lnimonsly 
said that I was right. 

1\'(. Dupleix then inquired whether any news 
had been received regarding Mal}.fnz Khan's move
ments. I replied: "He is now at Amarampet. It 
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is said that, after having advanced as far as Sadras, 
Anwar Khan fell back, and joined Mal!fuz Khan." 
'rhe Governor remarked that a letter which he had 
received from Madras corroborated my statement. 
He then asked me how Nawab Anwar-ud-din Khan 
was faring. My reply was that, from what I had 
heard, he waR improving. On this, he said: "His 
end seems to be as f:lr off as ever. It is certainly 
remarkable that this man, who if< eighty-six years 
old, st.in survives so many maladieR." I observed: 
"Can one's life come to an end unless the appointed 
time arrives: until then, one must linger on in that 
way." "True," he exclaimed, and then retired. 

Jlol1cZay, 19th December 1'746, or 8th Margazhi 
of' Al.:sha!Ja.-At about seven Indian hours after 
sunrise, the chief of the peons furnished me with 
the news that thirty l)f the Englishmen who were 
imprisoned in the fort, luvl escaped by leaping over 
the wall, after having severely beaten the guard, 
and that they were t.hen pursued, with the result 
that eight were picked up on the bank of the salt 

'i,g'i~j~l'r~~.!!: river, with injuries to their hips and legs, which 
rendered them unable to walk further. I said: 
" Very wel1. Send out more men in search of 

;e~~k~ore others." At about 3 in t,he afternoon, some peons 
~'it!~OOIl. from N ayinar told me that four more had been 

caught, of whom two had been ::lent to Ariyan
kuppam, and the other two would have to be carried 
here. I desired them to bring the men. Again, 
at 4 o'clock, the watchman of Kuppam, a village 
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to the west of Villiyanallftr, informed me that ten CHAP. 
XXX\II. 

unarmed Englishmen were hiding amongst some 
1746. 

date-palms and sangam * bushes. I at once reported And later, 
ten who 

this to the Governor, and caused twenty musketeers i~er~\:iding 

to be sent out. They captured the ten Englishmen, jungle. 

brought them in at 8, and left them in custody of 
the guaro. at the fort gate. 

Information having been received, through our Foree sent 
~ to attack 

scouts, that a detachment of 300 horse, from the 1,~~s~~~:~I;s 
Muhammadan army which had encamped west of ~:~~~:;. 
Cuddalore, was hanging about Azhisapakkam, a force 
was despatched from Ariyankuppam, and sighted 
the enemy as they were marching abreast of 
Muttirusa Pip-ai Chavaq.i. The Mahe sepoys, and 
some of the soldiers, at once gave chase to them, 
on which they fled. Two or three Englishmen, 
mounted on horses, entered the village of Azhisa. 
pakkam, and shot two cows. When they were 
pursued, both they and 100 horsemen, who were in 
the neighbourhood, decamped. The French troops 
thereupon marched on to Kattupip-aiyar Kovil, 
where they halted. As the men composing this 
force were eating their dinners, 600 mounted' men 
from the camp of Mul;tammad 'Ali Khan came in 
sight, on which the Mahe sepoys, a f~w soldiers, 
and ten horsemen, set off in pursuit of them. Not 
being able to offer any resistance, they fled, and were 
chaseil as far as Bahl1r. Our men then went on to 

'" A thorny shrub named A3im~ tetraca,.tha 
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Marikrj:;;lwupllram, where they halted. Here, again, 
the enemy, including some Englishmell, appeared 
and, from the !Jovel' of the boundary hedge, fired 
innumerable shots at our men, who, in return, 
discharged four or five cannon. The 1Iahe sepoys, 
and some of the soldiers, t,hen charged and attacked 
them. The outcome of this skirmish was that the 
enemy retreated to the garden at Manjakuppam, 
carrying with them fom wounded. Our men, none 
of whom were injured, encamped neal' the bonndary 
hp,dge. 

Malaiyappa Mudali, a scout, said that he had 
seen all these doings, with his own eyes. 

rrhis evening, some messengers from Surat 
brought letters addressed to the Governor, and 
M. Dulaurens, and also some despatches from the 
authorities in France. The subject of these is not 
known. The men who brought them made the 
following statement to the Governor: 

"Having received a report of the death of 
the Subahdar of Surat, Ni?;am-ul-'Mulk, escorteo 
by a merchant of Surat named Mullu 'Abel-ni-Shah 
.A.l;tmad Khan Buqar-ud-din, has left Hyderabnd, 
and is on his way thither, by way of Anrangabad, 
It is said, that Na~ir Jang, also, is about to go 
thither. There is however a more recent rumour 
that Ni?;um-ul-mulk has arranged matters amicably 
with Na~ir Jang, who has in eOl1sequence aban
doned visiting Surat. On our return fl'om SaHtra, 
whither we went to see SaIl. Bhaji Rao, we were 
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taken by a custom-house officer to the camp of CHAP. 

XXXVII. 
Ma~fuz Khcln who permitted us to go on our way, 
on prod lIC! ion of a certificate bearing the seal of TheV;t~;te 

ulso thut 
Nizilm-ul-mulk." they weIR 

., taken to 

Tuesday, ~Oth DeceJl/be)' 1746, or 9th Jldi'gtlZhi of ~~;,,~:11~~~" 
relea::,ed. 

ill.:!5ha!Ja.-The neW:ii received, to-day, from our 
troops is as follows: 

When encamped near . .Manjakuppam, the force Theenemy 
~Ul'In'lse 

was, at about four Indian hours before sunrise, ;~~L~~;~. 
surrounded on all sides by the N awab's horse, and knppam. 

the English, who fired on them with cannon, mus-
kets, anti rockets. They then prepared for action, 
and leaving 200 men in the garden, to guard the 
stores, the remainder fought very valiantly, in 
close order. rrhe engagement continued for about 
ten Indian hours after day-break. On our side, 
one European was killed, and ten were wounded, 
whilst of the Mahe sepoys seven or eight were 
killed, and ten were wounded. On the flide of the 
enemy the number of mfJn and horses killed amongst 
the Muhammadans was respectively * 
and that of men wounded. was * ; 
whilst among'st the English ii, were 
killed and * wounded. Eventually, 
the supplies of the French fell into the hands of 
the enemy, anci our men not being able to hold their 
ground, retIred to the east of .ll1arikrishl~apUl'am, 

with their cattle and camels, and, marchiug along 

* Blank in the original. 
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the beach, arrived at Ariyankuppam, at 4 o'clock. 
Two of the camels, which were not. able to get out 
of a mire at a water-course near Marikrislll~apurarn~ 
were killed by our men. The Muhammadan horse
men, with whom there were also a few English, 
followed as far as Tava:j.Hkuppam, and then fell back. 

The Governor and I were receiving infor
mation of all this after 12 noon. On arrival of the 
news, he sent for me, and said as follows: "For 
four days, I urged that M. Paradis should be 
appointed to the command. But M. de Bury would 
not listen. Now see how he comes hurrying back. 
All this is due to his not taking my advice. Some 
do not understand, unlesH they are hit on the head. 
Note how things will go in future, and the course 
that they will follow." 

Most of the townsfolk were under the impres
sion that thp whole force Lad been destroyed, 
and rejoiced very much when it became known that 
it had returned in safety. I spoke to the people, in 
encouragi.ng terms, explaining to them what had 
taken place. I then returned home, had supper, 
and went to bed. Neither the Governor, nor I, were 
cast down by this discomfiture. The supplies, alone, 
fell in to the hands of the enemy and no other damage 
was sustained. All have returned. I have recorded 
what I was told had actually occurred. 

The following is what the Governor said this 
afternoon: "I am very glad that our people have 
sustained a reverse. I spoke ss earnestly as I could 
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to lVI. de Bury, and other officers, in view to M. 
Paradis being ~ppointed to the chief command, but 
they refused to serve under his orders, on the plea 
that he was but an engineer, and they asked me to 
give them a trial, and see whether they would not be 
as victorious as he had been. It was then my hope 
that they might return discomfited. This is what 
has actually come to pass, and 1 am pleased, although 
I am somewhat cast down at the thought that onr men 
have sustained a defeat. 'Yhen M. de Bury and his 
fellows were starting on the expedition, YOll, on 
noticing that M. Paradis was not accompanying them, 
asked me to whom intelligence should be furnished by 
the scouts. I told you that 1\1. de Bury was going, 
and desired that they should continue supplying him 
with news, and at the same time mentioned that 
~I. Paradis would go lat':'r on, and could then be 
communicated with. You, howe\'or, said to me: 
'It "ould be ,,'ell if M. Paradis took the command. 
The very mention of his name, will cause men to 
tremble. If he does not go, neither the Muham
madans nor the English will have the least fear.' 
Your prediction has proved correct." 

On this occasion, the Governor talked to me for 
abollt fOllr Indian hours, and to record all that he 
said would fill, at least, 100 J1ages. I have given 
the gist of the com'ersation. 

The following is a list of what the Engli::::h 
captured at the fight Ileal' l\[arikrishl?apuram: 
Company's cattle, etc., about ~.jO, or 260; tents 
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CHAP. about 120, or 130; muskets 250, in five boxes; 
XXXVII. 

1746. 

:MI'. Morse's 
dubash 
waylaHl. 
and robbed 
of papers, 
money, et c. 

ThIS 
done, as 
Mr. Morse 
was writing 
to :Fort 
St. David. 

copper jugs for pouring out hrandy 60; kegs of 
spirits 100; kegs of powder 50; pigs 100; sheep 
1,100; 'and fowls 2,000; besides bread, biscuit, 
dishes, and plates. 

I noted in the diary of the * 8th instant that, on 
that night, at about 10 o'clock, Lakshmalfa Mudali, 
the brother of PerumalMudali, who is the dubash of 
Mr. Morse, and one Kandappan were, when on their 
way home, waylaid, to the west of the Deputy 
Governor's house, by five or six men, and deprived 
of what money, goods, and papers, they had in 
their possession. I will now record all the circum
stances connected with this affair, as it might be 
thought strange that such a daring robbel'y should 
have heen perpetrated on a high road, when it was 
but 10 at" night, and also near the house of the 
Deputy Governor. "When it came to the knowledge 
of M. Dupleix, about fifteen or twenty days ago, that 
Mr. Morse and the authorities at Fort t;t. David 
were writing to each other, and that 1\-IM. de Bausset 
and Friell were constantly visiting and speaking 
to Mr. Mors~, he, reprim1mded the last named, 
asking what business they, as Frenchmen, could 
have with that, gentleman. He called them dogs; 
and. used other abusive language of a similar kind 
towards them. He then sent for me, ann said; 
"I hear that Mr. ,\10rse is communicating with 

" Thel"e is uo such entry in t.he diary of this dut.e, 
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Fort St. David, by means of letters. I wish you 
to depute proper men to seize, an(l brillg them to 
me." He then went on to say: "This i,; a matter 
which should not be entrustec1 to the chief of the 

peons. He cannot carry it through. He -would 
spoil the whole thi ng. You must arrange it your. 
self, by employing suitable men." He gave me 
these instructions abont fifteen days ago. I at once 
employed two agent8, each on a salary of a pagoda 
a month, and. desired them to ascertain everything 
that took place at :\fr. Morse's residence, and. to 

make prompt report to me. 1 have accordingly 
been kept informed, daily, of every transaction there, 
and of the letters received from Fort St. David. 
Yesterday, a young Brahman brought one from 
there, and delivered it to Mr. Morse, who, after 
reading it, told him that h8 would give a reply. His 
dubash Lakshmal~an then instructed the young 
Bdlhman to go to the house where he was living, 
and where he proposed bringing ::\lr. 'Morse's letter 
to Fort St. David. A s soon as this news reached 
me, I arranged for the Brahman being secretly 
seized, and confined in the hOllse of the chief of the 
peons; and depnted four of my palanquin bearers, 
who were accompanied by Azhagiri CheW, to take 
possession of, and h!'ing away, the lettpl's carried 
by LakshnJal~an. rro make it appear that this 
was clone by robbers--lest the abstraction of the 
papers, alone, might create sllspicion-I in~tructed 

them to take from him, by violence, whatever money 
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CHAP. 

XXXVII. 
and another person who accompanied him, were 
and other articles he hau about him. Laksh10 al?-an 

17-l6. 
Ther take accordingly waylaid, at the bridge to the west of 
front hIlll, 

~~~~anion. the Deputy Governor's. The money they had, 
l~tters.ete. namely, 10 pagodas, fanams to the same amount, and 
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some rupees, making in all 27 pagodas; and the 
letters which they bore, were snatched from them; 
and their clothes, including their coats, were torn. 
T£he sham robbers at once brought the money to me, 
as also the letters, amongst which was one addressed 
by lVIr. Morse to the authorities at Fort St. David, 
and another, in Tamil, written by Lakshma:t;tan 
to Guruvappa Nayakkan. I handed these over to 
the Governor, who transferred them to M. Mathieu, 
bidding him examine the contents of the English 
letter. He said that then) was nothing particular 
in it, and that it ran thus: "It is my fate that has 
subjected me to the miseries which have come npon 
me. I pine here, drinking my own blood. This 
being the will of God, what can we do? I hope you, 
at least, will act with judgment, and continue to 
govern your settlement." I then explained to 
the Governor the contents of the letter from 
Lakshma:t;tan, which was addressed to Guruvappa 
Nilyakkan. They were to the following effect: 
"Be good enough to take out and forward Mrs. 
:Morse's boxes inlaid with ivory, her clothing, and 
other articles. Pleas<\ furnish information as to the 
prices of the piece-goods purchased, and sent from 
Cuddalore. As regards debts due to Mr. Morse, 
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by merchants, rigorous measures should, if neces- CHAP. 
XXXVII. 

sary, be taken to enforce payment. All the money 
1746. 

available, and all the goods and other articles 
belonging to him, should be kept in Fort St. David." Disposal of 

the stolen 
He then desired that the 27 pagodas which the money. 

peons had brought should be distributed amongst 
them. I have, however, kept the money with me, 
as he is likely to ask me for it again. All this 
thieving has been perpetrated in view to procure 
the letters. 

I give, below, the purport of a conversation 
which took place between me and the Governor, this 
evening. He said: "M. de Bury has related to me 
the particulars of the recent expedition. Seventy or 
eighty of the Muhammadan horsemen fell. Of the 
native sepoys, 200 or 300 were killed. If the action 
had continued for two Indian hours longer, many 
more Muhammadans would have been slain, and Our 

Gowrnor 
repeats. to 
diarbt, )L 
de Bun"s 
explana.tion 
of his 
defeat. 

force would have reached Arcot. '1'he officers who 
accompanied tho expedition would not obey their 
commanding officer, and each persisted in having ,{hermrse 

attributed 
his own wav. It is to this that he attributes the tObtdh~dlS' 
Joe ler.<'e 

H 'd 1 f ld of his reverse. e sal t lat as a strong orce cou not o Uice!' •• 

be detailed for the protection of the spare ammuni-
tion and supplies, which were consequently carried 
off, our men had not enough powder and bal1, or 
provisions, to enable them to continne the struggle. 
M. de Bury, and the officers who were with him, 
charged the men of the navy with disobedience, and The sailors 

also 

partly imputed the failure to their couduct. I, bla.med. 

25 
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CHAP. however, imputed it to theirs." I replied: "M. 
XXXVII. P di' d . f 

1746. 
Dmrist 
spt'aks of 
the effect 
that )1. 
ParadIs's 
presence 
would have 
had. 

ara . s s name is hel III such dread therp, that i he 
had gone with the expedition, and remainpd inactive, 
the enemy would have fled merely on the strength 
of his presence. I cannot adequately describ8 how 
they tremble at the very mention of his name. 

And tells an There was a man in our community known as ' Gun-
anecdote, 

~i'o?l~f~l~~. Lakshma"9-a Nayakkan'. It is said that, during his 

Further 
conversa· 

time, when the horses of Muhammadans were taken 
to be watered they would not drink, but lifted up 
their heads, and looked back in the direction from 
which they had come, until they were told 'Gun
Lakshma"9-a Nayakkan is not here. Go on; drink.' 
Just in this fashion, do the men of the Muhammadan 
army shake at the very llame of :ThL Paradis. :More 
on the subject might be regarded as flattery. 'When 

tion. you hear further, from other sources, YOll will be 

The matters 
in charge of 
which the Govprnor 
places 
diarist. 

Suriya 
PllIal i< 
brought 
before 
him. 

convinced of the truth of my statement." He 
exclaimed: "It is true. In future, I will send M. 
Paradis." He further added: "You must ascertain 
all the news, and keep me informed. \ au bad 
beUer take charge of all matters connected with thp, 
sllpplyof cattle, coolies, and peons, and so save me the 
trouble of attendiug to them." I said" Very \\ ell." 

TVednesday, 21st Decemberi' 1746, ur 10th MdTga.-;;hi 

of Akshaya.-This morning, Swaminadhan, whom 1 
had sent to Azhisapakkam, to bring Sllriya PiHai, 
returned with him. For four days prior to the des
patch of the expedition against Fort St. David, the 
authorities of the villages within which French 
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terriLot'y lay, had, by order of the Governor, been 
called upon by me to procure and supply coolies. I 
wrote to Ozhukarai, and other villages, including 
Azhisapakkam, on the subject, but no coolies 
were recei veel from the last mentioned of these, 
nor did Silriya PiHai attend, when summonpd. This 
led to my sending a Company's peon, to' fetch 
him. 'When he arrived, I asked him why he had not 
complied with the demand for coolies, or appeared 
when sent for. His answer was that everyone had 
absconded. Speaking in severe terms, I pointed out 
that 1.50 men had been received from the adjoining 
village of Ariyankuppam, which is not a tenth of 
the size of his, and that it was an impertinence on 
his part not to have sent ally. Bidding him present 
himself before the Governor, J went to my areca-nut 
store-house, and during the time that I was there, 
I was sent. for by M. Dupleix, on whom I accord
ingly waited. As I was on my way back, I came, 
at the entrance to Governor's house, on 1..'anappa 
Mudali, who was talking to Azhisapakkam Silriya 
Piijai. On seeing me, he said: "Please send 
Silriya PiHai back to his village." Believing that he 
was a gentleman, I made bim acquainted with every
thing done by the man, and remarked that he did not 
deserv!' to be excused, and that his conduct ought 
to be brought to the notice of the Governor, and 
an adequate punishment awarded to him. Tfinappa 
Mudali exclaimed: "This is llotin your power," I 
replied: " Yon will soon know whether it is, or not.'1 
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CHAP. As I was about to see the Governor on the 
XXXVII. 

subjer.t, KommaI;la Mudali came to me, and said as 
Unl:;6. follows; premising that he did so at the biddin~ of 
order< of ~I. ~ oJ 

~~=~:. M. Dulaurens: " You have called away all the in-
Mudal; 
vis,ts habitants of Azhisapakkam. You have, it is said, 
diari,t. 

And takes not only obstru~ted the collection of taxes, but also 
him to task 
for inter· hindered the supply of water to the rice fields. 
feringat 

::!i.sapak- You have further, it would seem, used abusive la.ngu-
age towards the men there. I t must be remembered 
that Azhisapakkam differs from other villages, in 
that it belongs to M. Dumas, ann not to the 
Company. It, therefore, should not be interfered 
with; and, if necessary, the Governor will be acl
dressed on the subject." To this I retorted, saying: 

Diarist "It was not on my own account that 1 wrote 
replies that 

~~~:~'~d:;d for them. No village was called upon to supply 
orders ( 
of the coolies, without orders from the iovernor. In each 
Governor. 

He asks 
why Suriy" 
Pillai, 
alone, 
disobeyed. 

communication on the subject, there was an express 
note that action was taken under his instructions. 
It was nowhere said that it originated with me. Did 
not the villages so addressed send a reply, and also 
supply men by hundreds, and fifties? Why did 
Sftriya Pi~ai, alone, abstain from replying, or furnish
ing coolies, or even from attending when summoned 
to do so? On previous occasions, did not Kanakaraya 
Mudali and Tanappa Mudali write to Azhisapakkam, 
and procure coolies? It was apparently because 
the requisition proceeded from me, tbat some one 
desired to create ill-feeling between me and M. 
Dulaurens, and therefore imputed to me things 
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which I never did; such as that I had prevented 
the co1l8ction of taxes, had hindered the distribu
til)n of water to the fields, aud had dissuaderl 
the local Req.q.is from returning to their village. 
Should there be truth in any of thpse statements, I 
am willing to be treated as an offender, and to be 
fined. Let an undertaking to the same effect be 
taken, in writ:ng, from the person who furnished 
the information, and let the matter be formally 
investigated." 8aying that he took my side in the 
matter, Komma:r;ta Mudali promised that he would 
8peak to M. Dulaurens, requested me to do so too, 
and then departed. He visited me again in the 
evening, and repeated his request. 

rfhe Governor sent for me to-day, and said: "J 
am rletermined that all the villages belonging to the 
Nawab shall be burned. What distinguishing mark 
shall I give to the jaghir villages appertaining to the 
fort at Vazhudavur, so that they may be unmolestpd." 
I replied: " Anything that lllay appear agreeable to 
you." He then said: " ·Would it not do to hoist a 
white flag, in each of them." ! answered: "Other 
villages may do so. You mighi, furnish each ,,·ith 
a ticket bearing your seal, impressed on wax, just in 
the same way as you do for the guidance of the 
postal authorities, when despatching your letters to 
Madras. The villages concerned should be de:,;ired 
to produce these, on the arrival of our troops. to 
whom instructions should be given that places 
where the ticket is sho,,·n, should not be molested. 
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rrhis appears to me to be a more feasible plan." 
On this, he said: "What you have suggested 
seemi'! to be tho proper course: we must adopt it. 
Please tell "Mathieu to make up fifty tickets, affixing 
to each a wax seal." I gave orders accordingly. 
The Governor then summoned me, and gave direc
tions to write a letter to Mit· l:£usain Khan, the 
Killedar of Vazhudavftr, sending him as many sealed 
tickets as he had villages. I said t,hat I would do 
so, and wrote the following letter: "Mul;tammad 
'Ali Khan has arrived in these parts, and is giving 
much trouble to Ollr people, and doing harm in our 
villages. 'Ve have patiently waited until now, but 
he does not seem to abate his evil ways. W p, have 
therefore no other alternative than to sack and 
burn all his villages, and to make the inhabitants of 
them prisoneri3. But as we are mutual friends, and 
as we regard your villages as tl].ough they were our 
own, plea~e distribute these sealed tickets through
out them." With this communication, we sent him 
forty-five of these. I then said to the Governor: 
"Rir, there are now the villages belonging to Nava
maI, and those of Murta~a 'Ali Khan; we shall have 
to send tokens to thelll, also." He replied: " Very 
well; do so." 1 next told him that there were some 
Jaghirdars who were of much help to us, and that 
protection should be accorded to them likewise. 
He atlked me who they were. 1 answered: " Their 
names are Perumukkal Miyan Sahib, Muttu Malla . .. 
Re44i, and Muttu Venka~apati Re44i. 'Va must 
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send tickets to their villages; they are of much use 
to us because we obtain paddy from theil' lands, to 
the value of two lakhs of pagodas, and their wives 
and children, too, are with us. As we are at, ,yar 
with the Muhammadans, lHa"\:lfuz Khan wrote to 
these men not to send any of their grain to PO:Hli-
chery. They, however, have taken no notic8 of these 
order", but continue to supply us, as usual." I 
mentioned to him some other points ill their favour. 
He then remarked: "Some time ago, you gave me 
the same advice with rf'gard to a eertain Req.q.i 
belonging to Villiyanallur; but now this very man 
is doing us harm from the camp of ~ ul:w,mmad 'Ali 
Khan." I replied: "Sir, how con~d he help him-
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gives him orders, how caT! he avoid compliance wIth ~~:~d~~~:'s 
them." I spoke in terms that were favourable to 
the Req.q.i. But the Go,'e1'llor said: " Your Redq.i 
cannot disobey his master's orders; bllt. when our 
men marched against ViUiyanaUtlr, he offered resiflt-
ance, and attempted to attack them. The friend
ship of such a fellow will not suit 118. If there are 
persons other t,han he, to whom you may desire 
to send tickets, you may do so." I saiil: "V er'y 
well," took leave, and went to dinner. 

At 2 in the afternoon, the Governor sent for me 
again. I presented myself before him, and he then 
said: "There are two brothers, J emadars of the 
Mahe sepoys. I wish to give them a present; 
please send for two ~hawls." I replied that 1 
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would, and gave orders accordingly. After doing 
t.his, I remarked to him: "Sir, as these men are 
sepoys, it would look well if you presented them 
also with swords, pistols, and muskets." He asked 
me to bring him a couple of swords and a brace of 
pistols, which were in my custody. I produced 
them as directed, and he showed them to me. I 
said that they were good, and, after looking at the 
pistols, he handed them to Diego, and sent word to 
M. Cornet to bring him two other pairs of pistols, 
which he did. He next summoned his accountant, 
and ordered him to take 3,000 rupees, at once, to 
Ariyankuppam. rrhen he desired me to approach, 
and said: "You have never seen our soldiflrs; you 
had better come to Ariyankllppam, and have a look 
at them." He asked his lady to start first, and 
then followed he". I also went to Ariyankuppam. 
On our arrival there, the Frenchmen and the Mahe 
sepoys were drawn up in review order, and when the 
Governor', after alighting from his carriage neal' 
the Christian church, walked towards the battery, 
the drums were beaten. He halted nob far from 
the bungalow of Madame Albert, which is close 
to the battery. Madame Dupleix was seated there 
in a chair, and as the Governor was inspecting 
the sepoys. ' A bd-ul-Ral;llnan and his younger 
brother, Shaikh I;J:asan, advanced, and saluted 
him. He presented to each of them a pair of 
pistols, a sword, and a shawl) and said: ., If 
you exert ,Yourselves to your utmost in the interests 
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of the Oompany, God will bless you, and favour you 
with further honours and rewards." They replied 
in polite language: "Sir, we have always behaved 
so as to deserve well of you. We will continue to 
work unflaggingly for you." The Governor then 
ordered 1\1. Duquesne to distribute the Rs. 3,000 
amongst the troops, and this was done. After 
this, escorted by soldiers, he went to thE' Christian 
church, where the sailors were, under their captain, 
Nt. Benoin. Having had a conversation with 
him, the Governor left the ch urch, and "Madame 
Dupleix joined him. She, howevel', went on in 
advance. The Governor then said to me : " How 
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do you like the plan of giving presents, just now? diarist 

Do you approve of it?" I told him that it was 
but proper that people should be encouraged in 
time of war. -We also conversed about Fort St. 
David, and the camp of :Mul;lammad 'Ali Khan. The 
Governor then entered his ca.rriage, and went to 
Pondichery, whither I followed him. 

The following news was received during the News,of 
various 

night. About 100 horses, as also abou~ 200 or kinds,from 
\J thec:lmp 

250 Sf~pOrS and Jemaoars, have died in the camp of ¥l1?!;,:Ali 
Mul;lammad 'All Khan; Anwar-ud-din Khan has 
instructed his son to discontinue the war; Mul;lam-
mad' Ali Khan leaves his camp at night, and betakes 
himself to the neighbourhood of the hill at Tiruvendi
puram, and to the Akkal Nayakkan jungles; 400 
or 500 horsemen are kept mounted at the camp, with 
their faces towards Pondichery, for fear that the 

26 
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CHAP. French might come upon them from therA; there 
XXXVII. 

are many dead, and wounded, in the camp; and 
1746. the elephant which was injured by a cannon ball, 

:!i~~~flthis but escaped at the time, is dead. By the time I 
t.{t()~~"rnor. had told all this to the Governor, it was 9 o'clock. 
Who asks 
regarding 
the 
Nizam,and 
Nawab. 

Report that 
Anwar 
Khan 
had desired 
~d. 'Ali 
Khan to 
cea.,e 

He asked me what the news was regarding Ni~am
ul-mulk, and whether Anwar-ud·diu Khan was not 
yet dead, and conversed on like general matters. 
I gave him the necessary replies, and went home. 

ThtlJ'sday, 2211a December 1746, or 11th MdJ'gazM 

of Akshrlya.-To-day, news came, by one of our 
spies, from the camp of Mul.I-ammad 'Ali Khan, 
that a camel driver had brought a leiter to him 

hostilities. from Anwar Khan, wherein it was written: "I 
intend to discontinue the war, and to make peace; 
you need not continue hostilities." The men who 
brought this news then said: "The rum our there 
is that M. Paradis is about to fall upon the army. 

Other news. Whenever his name is mentioned, there is great alarm 
throughout the camp." Another man came, and 
reported to me that the English, and Mul.I-ammad 
, Ali Khan, seemed not to be on friendly terms, and 
that the latter- was very much annoyed with the 
Governor of Fort ~t. David, and had said: "When 
we, who have come to help you, are attacked by 
the enemy, and have to fight them, you remain 
shut up in yom' fort. Your people are not brave; 
they are only fit for trade, and not at an for war." 
It is said that he spat in his faGe, and refused to 
ar.cept the present that was sent to him; that the 
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mere mention, in the camp, of the name of the French CHAP, 
XXXV] I. 

inspires tenor to such a degreA that even pregnnnt 
1740. 

women miscarry; and that :llful:tammad 'Ali Khan .\Jleged 

pitches his tents at a distance from the camp, and 
visits it only after daybreak. I took the Pariah spy 
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who brought this news to th~ Governor, and made camp. 

him repeat it in his presence; and, after hearing it 
all, he exclaimed * 

Sunday, 25th ])ecember 1746, or 14th of M(trgazhi 
vi Akshaya.-This morning, our spies brought the 
following information: ":Mal:tfuz Khan, with his 
followers, left Amarampet, and has halted near 
Sattanchhi, and P:,tJ;layur. "Mlll;tammad' Ali Kgan, 
whose camp was near Fort St. David, has asked 
Mal;tfuz Khan to join him; his intention being to 
advance against Pondichery. Anwar Khan is also 
coming with them. rrheyare accompanied by about 
2,000 horse." I reported this news to the Governor, 
and he desired me to give him a description of 
the route referred to. I explained that the road 
lead both to Arcot, and to Pondichery. He said 
to me: "'Vhich is the direct road from here to 
Arcot ?" I replied as follows: "To come here, from 
Amarampet, one must go by way of ChinglepLlt, 
Karunguzhi, Maduriintakam, Pulampiikkam, and on 
to Sfinihnpet, reaching this after passing Alnttur and 
VazhudavUr. Instead of taking this line, they are 
inclining to the westward. They JIlust, therefore, 
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either go to Arcot, or, impelled by their fears, 
mOVB further westwards, and turn from there 
eastward::;." He exclaimed: "Yes, it must be 
as you say; else, why should they keep at such a 
distance?" He then said: "How many boats are 
there at Cuddalore? In what state is the river r 
Is there any bridge by which it can be crossed? 
On which side of the stream is the battery P " 
I replied: "There is a battery on the southern 
bauk of the river, and another on the northern. 
On the western side of the river, there are boats, 
etc., and near the water's edge there are the dwell
ings of fishermen and East Indians." On hearing 
this, he said: "Are you well acquainted with 
the locality?" I answered: "I have travelled, 
by boat, from Cuddalore to Fort St. David, some 
ten or twenty times, and I have been from 
Fort St. David to Cuddalore, by the same kind of 
conveyance. I saw the place on these occasions, 
but did not take any special notice of it." He 
then said: "I visited it once, when Mr. Pitt was 
there, and I have the same recollection of it as you. 
With all that; as these matters must be properly 
inquired into, send fitting persons to do this." 
He then asked me for a plan of the road lead
ing from KOl,1Q.ur Tope, where Mu}:lammad 'Ali 
Khan had his camp, to Ariyankuppam. I aucordingly 
gave him a sketch of two different routes between 
those places; the one a little circuitous, without 
marshy ground, and fields; the other short, but 
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across fields and channels; the former being about CHAP. 
XXXVII. 

t~vo leagues in length, and the second about four and 
1746. 

·a third. Having looked. at the plan, he said that Conversa-
hon which 

one road was very much longer thau the other, and ensueS. 

that he intended going to Ariyankuppam that night, 
in order to frighten the enemy a little. I replied: 
" Sir; you recollect the man who came from 
Mul,lammad Ali Khan last night; a letter is ready 
for him, and you wished to send him away." When Contents 

of a letter to 

he asked me what the substance of this was, I said ~h:~~i 

that it ran as foHows: " We are in receipt of your ;,v,~~;~s 
despatch. 

letter, and have understood its contents. Now, 
in it, you say that you desire our friendship, and 
await our reply. You allege that you do not tres
PClSS in our villages, or annoy our subjects and that, 
although this is the case, our men, when your 
troops halted near Fort St. David, outsine our 
boundary, suddenly assailed them. This, however, 
is not what actually occurred. When we were 
advancing against our enemies, your soldiers fell 
upon, and attacked, ours. We never trespassed 
in your camp, or interfered with your people. 
Further; you say iT: your letter: 'What is past. is 
past. I now desire your friendship exceedingly. 
Such being my wish, I am quite ready to make 
peace.' In like manner, we wish for your good will, 
and nothing more. If you write to us what can be 
Clone to further this, we are prepared to meet yOUI' 
wishes, provided that they are reasonable." HH 
then said: " You told me that two yards of cloth 
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CHAP. were to be presented to the man who came from 
XXXVII. Mu}:lammad 'Ali ; are they ready?" I replied in 

1746. the affirmative. He thAn bade me call him; and 
~;;r~g~ when he appeared, the Governor handed him the 
letter, and a. t t th 1 tt . t h' h d present, to presen, pu e e er In 0 IS an s, gave a rupee 
~':ssenger. to the man who accompanied him, and told me to 
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send two peons with them, as far as Azhisapakkam. 
This I did. As it was the festival of Christmas, the 
Governor 'YAnt to church, and I to my areca-nnt 
store-house. .After he returned, and had drunk 
coffee, he sent for me, and said: "Rangappa, there is 
no grain in the market here; have you considered this 
matter?" I answered: "Sir, I anticipated that 
you would question me on this subject, and therefore 
made inquiry as to supplies, to the value of 2,000 
pagodas, from Kakka~ftrpet~ai and Pennatftr, in the 
taluk belonging to Mil' Ggulam I:Iusain, and I settleG 
the price; but the grain will have to be brought 
through Vizhuppuram, and at! I failed to see hO\1" 
this can be done, I have let the matter stand." 
He asked me whether the supplies could not be 
brought by some stratagem, or other. I told him 
that if we gave out that they were intended for 
Fort St. David, we could get them in, but not 
otherwise. He then questioned me as to whether 
there was no other route. I replied: "I do not, 
know what other line the cart-drivers could suggest. 
Whatever they do, they must cross the Nawab's 
ground." He observed: "Suppose we assure them 
that the consignment is intended for Fort St. David. 
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When they arrive within a short d;Htanre of this, 
cannot we compel those in charge to bring the carts 
here?" I replied: "Sir, I will attempt to carry out 
your Rllggestions, but as our men are not brave, it 
will be rather diffienlt to carry them into effect." 
He exclaimed: " That is true; please consider how it 
could be managed." I said: " Sir, you may be sure 
that I will exert myself; you have already earned 
fame in every respect all over the country. I pray 
to God day and night that this affair, too, may 
contribute to it. In former days, M. Lenoir. when 
similarly circumstanced, acquire~ repute by a gene
rous act; for he cancelled the tax, imported provisions 
at his own cost, and gained the credit of having 
saved the p60ple from famine. It would signify but 
little what policy you might adopt in other matters. 
That you have saved the poor in a time of want, and 
have made them happy, will redound much to your 
credit, and my prayer to God is that this, also, may 
be the means of spreading your renown far and wide. 
Paddy which is obtained at the rate of 3 measures is 
sold at 3t. People residing here, as well as those 
living so far away as twenty leagues to the north and 
south, are blessing YOll, and their number is beyond 
calculation. To say more on this point, might be mis
construed as flattery, but upon inquiry YOll will learn 
the truth." He remarked: " All that you say is 
correct; but if the paddy imported from outlying 
places be sold at 3 measures, will this cover the 
entire cost?" I said: "I am afraid Sir, that it 
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CHAP. will not, for we must include the charges and ex
XXXVII. 

penses of import." The Governor replied: "Let 
1746. 
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the cost be what it may, paddy must be sold at 3t 
measures. Any loss that may arise from this, can be 
entered in my account; it is of no consequence jf 
there should be a loss of even 4,000 or 5,000 rupees. 
\Ve must import paddy, and sell it at 3~ measures. 
Please take the necessary steps with regard to this. 
I leave the matter entirely in your hands. To-night, 
I intend to beat up the forces of Mul;.ammad' All 

Tells diarist Khan. I propose adopting such measures as will 
why he 

~~~:~~sto divert the attention of the Muhammadans, and 
r~~i cause Mr. Hinde, the Governor of Fort St. David, to 

Diarist 
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fiatte.-iag 
speech. 

Governor 
dpparts for 
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believe that he is in danger, and so induce him to 
surrender his fort." I said: "Sir; God stands by 
you, and punishes those who have transgressed; 
what doubt can there now be as to the accomplish
ment of your designs? " We then went on to 
converse on various topics, some of them being, as 
usual, of an insignificant nature, and of these I have 
omitted to make mention, as they are not worthy of 
record. After awhile, the Governor said: "I am 
going to Ariyankuppam. Please remain here, conti
nuing to :make all necessary iuquiries, and if there 
is anything important, you must come to me." He 
then took his departure. I went to my areca-nut 
storfl-honse, and thence homp.. 
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CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

FROM DECEMBER 26 TH, 1746, TO JANl1ARY7TR, 1741. 

News of the whereabouts of Mahfuz Khan and Anwar I~han-Anti that 
the former intfmds attacking Pondichery-Message, from Miyan f;lal;lib, 
to diarist-Inquires Gnvprnor's views on the war-And promises to 
act as he wishes-Diarist reports this at Ariyankuppam, to the 
Governor-Who aRks the news from .\rcot-Aud then bids him 
return to Pondichery-Conversation between them-Governor, retnrn
ing in the evening, asks the news-Di?rist informs him of the contents 
of a lettel' from Port Nom-And repE'ats a series of wild tales told in it 
-He states to the Governor where Mahfnz Kh:l.n iR- Further conver
sation-Diarist informed tha, one of his spies waits at the city gate 
-The Governor orders admission of two spies-They state that 
Mal;lfuz Khan has arrived at Tiruppapuliyllr-Governor directs them 
to go there, and report what occurs--H e inqnireq regarding certain 
messengers-Diarist exphills the route by which Mal;lfu7. _Khan will 
join M.' Ali I~h{ln-Conversation on this suhject--l~overnor asks 
diarist's views us to attacking Cuddalore-Diarist advises capturE', 
and advance on Fort St. D&vid--Governor approves, and sends for M. 
Paradis-Diarist points out a possihle danger in the schome proposed 
-And makE'S a Fuggestion -Governor acquiesces--~I. Paradis 
arrives, and commends diarist's views-Conversation as to prepa
rations-Diarist remarks that an attack as soon a8 Madras fell 
would have succeeded-And points out the need for capturing Fort 
St. David-Govenor coincides, and asks ?II. Paradis-Who agrees
News of the junction of Mahfuz IrMn, wit.h M.' Ali :Kl:!all-And 
particulars of the oombined fo1'c('s- Report of a false alarm in the 
Muhammadan camr.-A force, ill boats, to attack Cuddalore-Diari.t 
sf'ni!~ letters, etc., to .-treot-Anwar lrl:!an writes that he will come, 
if Madras is surrendel'ed to him, -Letter from Killetlar of Porto 
N ovo- Diarist, reports cor.tenl s of this to the Governor-A reply 
sent-GovernOI- question" diarist regarding Cnddalol'e-:Men acquain
ted with that placf', etc" sent with ~I. de la Tour- Governor orders a 
reply to Anwar I~l:!an-This regrets inability to meet his reqnest
But promises writmg to the King, "n the subject--Gol'ernor explains 
matters tothe messenger-Diarist forwards a clock to Anwar :Khan 
-Expedition against Cuddalore sets out-Jar of filth thrown into a 
temple, from enclosure of church of St. Paul--Complaint made to 
Govprnor, through diarist-Certain persons deputed to bold inquiry
Int.f'rfel'ence of ~lmE'. Dllpleix--Speculaticns of diarist as to the result 
of tbis -ImpertinellcP of one "arlihn--Committee decides thut the jar 
was thrown from the church·-It is suggested to consult the priests
The senior of these told of the conclusion arrived at--Tbe committee 

27 
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notices damage done to the temple "all--The priest imputes this to the 
tem9le authorities, thelll~elves-Reply of the committee- -The report 
made by it-What the Govt'rnor said, on hearing this - Diar,.t wishes 
~L Barneval a hapry new year- His1'"eply -Rpmal'k thereon of diarist 
-~I. Barneval refel-s to the ontrage on the temple-Diari,;t tnr~s t.he 

convf'rsation-I. snmmoned by the Governor-'Vho telb him that 
ectp"dition to C'uddalore has returned-lie replies that he bad just 
heanlof this -Conversation regarding the spy "ent to Cnddalore-
Diarist wishes the Governor a happy new yeQr-And makes a flatter
ing speech--To which the Governor repEes-- Diarist continues his 
fiatterics- Intentions of the Governor as regards the priests-l:ernarks 
of diarist on hearing' them-What the Governor says tou('hing' the 
l'riest.-Diarist 2.nd he visit the chnrch-Pripsts behave coldly to the 
former--The reason for this-Diarist's commentH--novprnor pays 
New Year's visits-Diarist reports the retnm of the spy-Governor 
llirects that he he brought, in the evening-oRe asks the n"'"s from 
Cudtlalore--Diarist report& its defenceless condition--And that the 
capturfl of it would he easy-Remarks of the Governor-He directs 
that further information be obtaineil-And then a"ks the news of 
the ClIuhallimadans-The l'Pply made by diarist--News that Lroops 
are being collected to attack Pondichery--Diarist incites Periya Aiya 
to harry the Muhammadans-He sends a letter agreeing to do 50-
Diarist goes to ask the Go,ernor to see the bearNs of this -A trooper 
from Anwar l\;l:!an stated to be coming--Governor lIil'ects cliarist to 
take him to his hOl1se, and rf'port what he says--The man delivers 
a message from Anwar Khan-He and a fellow servant dppart -What 
diarist writes to Asad-ullah !?alfib-Re arranges a visit of the Tliaha
na~~ars to the Governor-He gives the Governor news of the enemy
And dwell. on the fears "hieh fill them--HC' mentions, also, the 
efforts of the English, to induc" them to remain--Conyersation as to 
the trut.h of these reports--D iarist refers to the failure of the 
Killedar of Porto Novo, to p"y a promispd visit-And explains the 
reason- 'What the Go~ernor wrote t.o 1'11. ' Ali Khan-The mahanaHars 
visit the Governor-Result of their sppaking of the outrage on the 
temple-~ews that the ~awab has bidJen his pons to cpasp hostiltties, 
and return-~l ' Ali J~han said to have d~ciued to cOlliply-Governor 
pleased-Celebration of the Eriph"ny--Innovations on the occasion 
-Presents sent to thE :-';p_wab, and Gnlab Sing-Governor tPlls diarist 
that French soldiers had entered the .memy's camp by ni;rht
Conversation on the subJect--Man6ji brings reply frolll Anwar Khan 
--This states that it is not possible to conclude {leace, at once-And 
that Mano';i will give further detarls-'Th," statement made by thiR 
man--Diarist informs the Governor what his messenger repOlted-
And explainR why the letter W"~ written-- Di:nist thE'll imparts to 
him news of val'i"lIs kinds-And reads a eopy of an order issued 
by the Nizam. 



MESSAGE, FROM MIY.AN $.ABIB, TO DIARIST. 2E 

Monday, 26th December 1'746, or 15th .Llfdl'!](lzhi 

uf A7.:.~ha!/a.--The Governor went to Ariyankuppam 
yesterday, and remained there to-day. Meanwhile, 
I had news that the troops of Ma1:).fnz Khan and 

Anwar K!:!an had arrived at Salaplliam, which 
belongs to Utramallftr, and had encamped there. 
In addition to this, Perumukkal Miyan ~a~ib sent 
me word that Mal;lfuz Khan was on his way to 
attack Pondichery, and that he had been asked to 
accompany him. Periya PiHai, to whom Miyan 
~al;1ib had written, gave me the following message 
from him: "For upwards of thirty years, your Gov~ 
ernor and I have been on terms of great intimacy ~ 
let me know his opinion in this matter. As we also, 
are close hienus, you must clearly explain the 
circumstancts to him, and write to me. I will act 
in accordance with his wishes. If he desires me Hot 
to join him, I will stay away. 1£, however, he 
permits me to go to him, I will do so." I replied to 
PEriya Pinal: "Very well; I will place the matter 
before the Governor, and let you have an answel·." 
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In view to reporting tllis news, Krish:t;ta Rao, 
Madananda Pa:t;tq.it, and I, proceeded to Ariyan- fc,J~:;~ thi •. 

at Ariyan· 
kuppam, at 10 in the morning. I then had an th~JP"m. to 

interview with the Governor, and told him all that GovertJOl". 
~Who asks 

b H · 1*' fornRW8 is written a ove. anng 1stenea to me, he said: lromArco; 

" It is well. Is there no news regarding Arcot ? " 
I replied that up to that moment I had received 

B ff . And then 
none. He then said." e 0 wIth you, Sir." I ))lds hUll 

~eturn to 

replied: "Very well, Sir, I will depart. When ~h~r~!: 
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will you be returnjng?" Ee smiled and exclaimed: 
"Seeing that I have come here, as a military com
mander, for the purpose of making war, how can I 
be expected to go back to Pondichery? You must 
remain there, inquiring regarding all that goes on, 
and when there .is anything of importance, please 
come to me: if there is nothing, continue where 
you are." I then took leave of him, and reached 
Pondichery before half-past II. 

This evening, the Governor returned from 
L\riyankuppam, immediately sent for me, and asked 
what news I had. I replied that I had received a 
letter, writtpn on palm leaf, from our doctor at 
Porto Novo. He inquired what it was about. I 
told him that its contents were as follows: " The 
Dutch and English, acting in concert, are spt'calling 
the rumour that a fleet of twenty-five English ships 
has arrived at Anjengo, and Tellicherry; that eleven 
more are expected from Bengal; that store-sheds are 
being erected at Cuddaloro; that all the garrison 
of Pondichery has marched out to encoanter the 
army of Mul;l.ammad 'Ali Khan, and invest Fort St. 
David, and, that as there are no soldiers in the fort, 
it could, if attacked, easily be taken; that even 
the inhabitants of Pondichery are reported to be 
on friendly terms with the Eng1ish; that l\:ful;l.am~ 

mad' Ali Khan is raising a very strong force, as 
he is quite determined not to depart without cap
turing the fort at Madras; and that J\1al;l.fuz 
Khan is advancing.;' He said to me: "Well, what 
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do they say as to the whl'reabouts of the army of OHAP, 

XXXVIII 
Ma1.lluz Khan?" I told him that it had reached 
Madurantakam, and that the rumour was that it 
was moving in this direction. He next inquired 
whether I had despatched men to Cuddalore, I 
relied that I had sent some, and had promised them 
50 pagodas if they bronght me reliable information. 
On this he said: "You have done well; you may 
go home." 

As I was returning from my areca-nut store-house, 
at 10 at night, M. Courblan, and an East Indian 
who is the watchman at the Vazhudavllr gate, came, 
and said to me: "One of your servants has arrived, 
and, standing outside the gate, has told us that he 
brings news from the army. 'Ve have come to ask 
the Governor if we may admit him." I requested 
them to follow me, and sent word to the Governor, 
who had retired for the night. Having obtained 
permission, I entered his apartment, and told him 
that two of our spies. who were brill~ing intelligence, 
had approached the gate, and had informed the 
sentinel of their errand. He thereupon orderdd 11. 
Courblan to let them in, and asked me to remain 
until they arrived. The watchman accordingly 
upened the town gate, and brought the two men to 
the Governor's house. They made the following 
statement: "The army of Mal;tfuz Khan reached 
Tiruppappuliyllr last night, and will join that of 
Mul;mmmad 'Ali Khfm to-morrow morning." 'Vhen I 
Interpreted this to the Governor, he said: "Send, 
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at once, two men to accompany these persons, and 
instruct them to go to the camp of l\Ial;tfuz KM,n, and 
report to us whatever transpires there." I detailed 
two Government peollS, and one Venkaiyan, to go 
with the spies. At 11, the town-gate was opened, 
and the men were despatched. I then went home. 

Tuesday, 27t1l Decrmzber 1746, 01' 16th Mal'ljuz/ti 

of Ak,~haya.-'rhis morning, M. Dubois sent for me; 
and I accordingly proceeded to his house. As I 
found that he was not at home, I went to the 

He mqmres Governor, who asked me whether the men sent 
regarding 

:~;:~~gm. to Anwar Khan had returned. I replied that 
they were expected, in the evening. He inquired 
in what direction the army was moving. I said 

PxI;I~~S that it would start fl'om 'l\ruppappuliyur, alld 
~~e;hY~h marching by way of Vizhuppuram, would join the 
d.ahfuz f f l\ h d' A KhA hi h d ~?:M:~\"~.\i orces a .illu. amma All _3n, W c occupie 
Khan. KOJ;lq.ur Tope, neae Fort St. David. He asked me 

whethtlr the junction would be effected to-day, I 

COllversa- replied in the affirmative, on which he remarked: 
hon on this 
subject. "How could that be? You said that the distance 

Governor 
asks 
diari ... t's 
viewll a"l to 
attacking 
CUddalore. 

was three leagues; would the army get over this? " 
I said: "The march would be rather difficult, but 
owing to fear of attack by you, it would start 
at ten ;1, Indian hours before dawn, and moving 

very speedily, would reach its degtination." He 
accepted my suggestion. He then said: "I must 
capture Cuddalore. vVhat is yonI' advice; shall I 

• I.e., four English hours, 
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make the attempt?" I replied: "Sir, there are CHAP. 
XXXVIII. 

at Cuddalore only peons, and no Europeans. At 
1746. 

the gate, there are but fi\'e East Indians, and one 
European; in the battery near the seashore there 
art only two Europeans, ten East Indians, and some Diarist 

aun1'le~ 

Peons You can 0'0 there by sea in a boat and reach capture, . n , , &ndan 
'ui\'an('e the tOWI1 by the estuary. As soon as you appear, ~n ~Ol't St 
Davlu. 

the 300 Carnatic peons, and the northern man, 
Malraja, will decamp. You can then seize the 
town, and afterwards attack Fort ~t. David." He 
approved of my plan, and bade me Sllmmon 1\1. Governor 

apprOVl'~) 

Paradis. I told him that an idea had struck me, and sends 
101' 

and he asked what it was. I replied: "There)1. Paradis. 

is no objection w your attacking Cnddalore; but 
if the fleet of the enemy surrounds you at sea, 
and the Muhammadans encompass you on shore, 
you will be in a critical position. If the attack be 
made on one side only, there will be no reason to 

Diarist 
points out a 
po",ible 
dall~er 
in the 
&cherne 
proposed. 

fear the ships: yon can face them. So, too, if the Allumakcsa 

Muhammadans attack you only on land, you cali, no 
matter what their strength may be, hold your own 
against them; but to be assailed on both sides 
appears to me likely to create a difficulty." He said 

~ngg'eBtion. 

that I was right. As we were conversing ill this Governor 
acquiesces. 

manner, M. Paradis joined us, on which the Gover-
nor asked me to explain to him all that we had b~en 
discussing. I did this, as well as I could. He 
approved of what I had put forward, and told me that 
we must have supplies. I submitted that I had them 
ready. The Governor then said: "He has already 

M, Paradis 
arrives, and 
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given me a list of the provisions; we, therefore, need 
not concern ourselves about this matter now. How 
much water is there in the river?" I replied that 
it was not le::ls than waist deep, and might, possibly, 
be two feet more, and added: "Sir, if you had 
carried out this scheme immediately after the capture 
of Madras, you would ha\'e succeeded very easily; but 
M. de la Bourdonnais stood in the way. The result 
has been that a matter which could then have been 
disposed of in no time, engages a very large share 
of our attention, and the enemy is now aided by a 
strong force of Muha.mmadans. On the other hanel, 
if you do not set about the capture of Fort St. David, 
Pondichery will always be exposed to annoyance. 
If Fort St. David becomes onrs, the English wiHhave 
no harbour in which their ships can lie; and their 
Dower at sea will be unworthy of consideration. 
This is what strikes me, but 1 do not know what 

Your views mav be." He remarked that my suO'O'es-v • ,"""'Ib 

tions were reasonable, and then asked M. Paradis for 
his opinion. M. Paradis said: "It is quite right, 
Sir; the plan can be carried out if the Muhamma
dans retire, or if the English fleet refrains from 
attacking us." It being high time to take food, they 
withdrew, and I proceedeel home. 

To-night, between 9 and 10, two of our spies 
arrived, and rEported that, at 6 in the evening, 
Mal;lfuz Khan had joined the camp of Mu1:tammad 
, Ali Khan, who went out to receive him; that when 
they met, salutes of twenty-one guns were fired from 
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the battery and the fort; that three guns were fired 
from the camp of Mu~ammad 'Ali Khan; that the 
camp of l\la~fuz Khan was pitched just behind that 
()f Mu~ammad 'Ali Khan; that 500 horse were ready 
for immediate service; that more than 1,000 mounted 
men were at his dispJsa1; that 1,500 horse, in all, 
had come with Ma~fuz Khan; and that there were 
4,000 or 5,000 infantry, 10 or 15 guns, aDd 400 or 
500 rockets. I communicated this news to the 
Governor, at 10, and then went home. 

Friday, 30th necemba 171.;.6, or 19th JlJd;:rJozM of 

Alcsha.1Ja.-In the afternoon, I received information 
that Ma~fuz Khan and M u~ammad ' Ali Khan had 
heard that their army had been thrown into confusion 
by a sudden attack of the French, under M. Paradis, 
and had sent spies to ascertain whether this was 
true; that these men reported that it was not; and 
that a present of 5 rupees had been given to four of 
them. At a Council which was attended by MM. 
Paradis and de 1a Tour, it was decided t1mt a force, 
in boats, should attack Cuc1dalore. Having been 
asked to collect information, I engaged a man for 
that purpose, promising to give him an appointment, 
if he bronght me reliable intelligence. He said that 
he would return with news, by the third watch of 
the following day, and departed. 

To-day, I despatched a letter to Arcot, for ~usain 
f?a~ib, one to Vakil Subbaiyan, and another to M. de 
Kerjean, with which were fifteen books to read, 
writing paper, and a box of tea. 
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This evemng, a letter came from Anwar Khan. 
My man Man8ji, and one of Anwar Khan's named 
Desanji, who had, on a former occasion, received from 
me a present of Rs. 20 and four yarrls of broad
cloth, subsequently arrived. The contents of the 
letter were: ;< If a father asked his son for anything, 
would the son refllse it? I have begged of you the 
fort at 'Madras, and you neglect my request; if I 
come, and am met by a refusal, will that !lot be a 
great disgrace to me ? If, therefore, YOI write to me 
that you will hand over the fort to me, I will comp." 

I informed the Governor of thil:i. E;lhaikh Aflam., 
the Ki11fJdar of Porto Novo, sent a letter to me by one 
V~Hlyuda Pipai, wherein he said that if his request 
did not meet with success, the bearer must not be 
detainpd. 1 reported to the Governor the contents 
of this, and mentioned what Velayuila PiHai bad 
told me personally. I procured for him a letter 
from the Governor, and, informing him that a full 
reply would be found in it, sent him away, 
accompanied by a Oompany's peon. 

Saturday, 31;;t Deeell.ber 1746, UI' 20th Marguzlu' 

of A lcshaya.--This morning, the Governor sent for me, 
and in the presence of Mill. de la Tour and Paradis, 
questioned me closely regarding Cuddalorf', and 
the ronte thither. He desired me to sen<l \\·ith 
M. de la TonI' the two men who, some time ago, had 
collected information regarding the geography of 
Ouddalore, the rivers, hatteries, etc. In compliance 
with his instructions, I despatched them, as also 
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Company's peon Udda:t;lq.i. I gave 3 pagodas to the 
three, and promised them 25 more. 

The Governor th8ll bade me write a reply to 
Anwar Khan, in the following terms: " I was much 
pleased with your letter. It is true that a son should 
gi ve what his father asks of him, but I am extremely 
sorry that I cannot comply with your request, with
out the permission of our King. I may not remove 
the flag hoisted on the fort: if I did so, my head 'would 
be cut off. If this misfortune befell me, would it not 
be the same as if it had overtaken your own son, and 
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would it be agreeable to you? I will write to the ~~~~rro. 
wl'itin'" to 

King' touchin2" what vou ask, and will endeavour to the lK~ng, 
'-' \.J ~I on t le 

meet your wishes." He introduced friendly expres- ,uuJect, 

sions of this sort into the letter; and, in addition, 
sent for Anwar Khan's man Desanji, explained the GOW'llor 

expl:1l1l8 
matter to him in very kind terms and asked me to maltm to , the llWS" 

do so also. He pointed out to him, too, that what &ell~er. 

with fawine and want of rain on one side, and war 
on the athel', the country was being laid waste, and 
the inhabitants were distressed. Fllrther, as 
requested by Anwar Khan, I bought a clock from 
1'1. de Ballsset, for a hundred pagodas, and forwarded. 
it to him. On Iny own account, I wrote a polite 
letter to him. and sent Manoji and a Go\'ernment 
peon, with the bearer. 

This e"cTling, twenty boats, bound for Cnrlc1alort" 
took their c1epartllt'f', and headed for tile Ariyan
kuppam rlver. 1t waf; arranged LhatJ the ~uropealltJ 
occupying Al'iyankuppam should embark on these, 
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CHAP. and proceed to Cnddalore. The only delay is on 
XXXVIII. . 

account of the absence of the messenger sent to 
1746. 

bring intelligence, whose return is awaited by the 
Governor. 

Jar of filth It was reported to-night, at 7, that an earthen 
thrown inte • • 

f
a temple, Jar, filled wIth filth, was thrown from within the 
rom 

~h~,l~:h~efof grounds of the church of St. Paul, into the temple of 
St. Paul. Vedapuri iRwaran. It very nearly fell on the head 

of Sankara Aiyan, who was at the shrine of the god 
PiUaiyar, on his way round the temple, in the per
formance of religious dutieR. Whfm the jar struck 
the ground, and broke to pieces, the Rtench emitted 

Compl:\lllt was unbearable. This matter was represented to me 
~~dG~~er. by ten men, including the following heads of castes, 
nor,through' ,... 

diarist. namely, Tillai Mudali, Peddn CheHi, Arnmugattiln 
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liudali, and AIfq.anayaga PiUai. On my reporting 
the matter to the Governor, he sent for :MM. I.e 
Maire and Desmar~t~, and Tanappa Mudali, who all 
arrived, at half-past 9. He deputed them to inspect 
the place, in company with 1\1. Paradis. Before they 
set out, Madame Dupleix sent for M. Paradis, and 
M. I.e Maire, and advised them. I cannot imagine 
what false report they will make at her instigation, 
and what, action the Governor will take on it. Her 
nature is too well knowll. It remains to be seen 
how the Governor wiil acquit himself in the affair. 
1 will write touchiftg th~3, when I know the result. 

When MM. Paradis, I.e Maire, and Desmal'ets, 
accompanied by Tanappa Mudali, approached the 
temple, 1\lalaikkoz;hundan's son, Varlam, who was 
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standing there, in company with some Pariah la,ds, CHAP. 

XXXVIII. 
told them, in French, to enter the temple. .\t. 

1746. 
Le .Maire, who heard this, reproved him, and asked Imperll-

llt'llce 

him why he had come, and what business he had ~fa(:.I:lIl. 

there. Varlam said that he would go away, awl 

accordingly departed. The gentlemen then entered 
tbe temple, smelt the hroken jar, pronounced that it 
had contained filth, and judging by the positiol1 of the 
scattered fragments, arrived at the deci;;;ion that it CommIttee 

deCIdes 

must have been thrown from the church, and that gl:;,,;~~e 

h ld b . k h . 1\1 P d' thrown t ere eou e no mlsta eon t at pomt. . ara IS from tne 
church. 

proposed that this should be reported to the Gover-
nor, on which i\L Le Maire suggested. that the It i"ug-

"e,tell to 

priests should be consulted. In reply, M. Paradis ~r.~;~;i~,t, 

said that he had no authority to do this, but M. La 
Maire averred that he had. All of them then ,,,ent 
to the church, and rang the bell, by pulling the 
cord to which it is attached. On hearing the sound, 
the senior priest, Father CCBurdoux, caine out, alld Tfhte) senior 

o lese 
. h d ~k -1 th b' th 1 d to)<1 of the opemng t e oor, a:; el e IlS1neSS ,at 1a conclUSIOn 

• arrlYeU at. 
brought them there. They tl1811 explamed what had 
taken place. They remarked that, from the position 
of the pieces of the broken jar, an.-l an examination of 
1he gruund about the temple and chUl'ch, there 
could be no donbt that the direction frolll which 
the jar camewns that of the latter. They als,) noticed 
that the Rtones at the base' of the tt'mple wall on 
the :,;ide of the t:hurch bad all bl'(>ll jlulll'd down. 
Whell t hose holding t he investigation ul'ged that 
this was not right, the prie:;t exclaimed: "It ,,,as 

The commlttee 
1l0tlce~ 
damaKP 
donI' to 
the lPnl\')e 
wall. 
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Ilot our doing. They, themsdves, must have dug 
them out, with the view of lodging a complaint, 
and getting the wall, which is in a ruinous state, 
restored." They replied: "Everybody is aware 
of your intrigues. The perpetration of acts such as 
these, gives cause for much discord and wrangling." 

rrhe persons deputed to hold the enquiry then 
repaired to the Governol', and reported to him that 
the complaint made was true, and that the priests 
of the church of St. Paul were responsible. There
upon, he desired them to commit this to paper, 
and Exclaimed: "I will not only write to France 
regarding this affair, but will also take such action 
with regpect to it, that the priests of the church of 
St, Paul will ever remember it." They talked for 
about two Indian hours on the doings, in the town, 
of the priests and then dispArsed; the Governor 
going to bed. Tanappa Mndali and I returned 
home, at 11 o'clock. 

S'lwlay, 1;-;t JI/.J/UII!'!1 1747, OJ' 21st MrirgaZ'hi oj 

Aksha//I(,-This being New Year's day, T went to 
visit M, Barneval. He said to me : "You wish me 
a happy new year, a happy festival day, and much 
prosperity; but, owing to the r;apture of Madras, I 
have lost everything." I replied to him: "Sir, 
what does it signify to merchants whether Madras, 
or any other city, be taken?" He said that the 
illtentioll of the Governor, :M DUllleix, was to 
make P ondichery a city like ~f ?~dras, but that that 
Vlould never come to pass, because at :Madras eacn 
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merchant was ~n influential gentleman, equal in rank 
to our Governor. He Added that, last night, some 
filth had been thrown into the Hindu temple, and 
that jnstice would be done to tht' merchants only if 
the culprits - be they mi~sionaries, or others-werp 
detected, and adequately punished. I thought it 
wise not to talk any further on thi~ subject, find 
turned the conversation to the news from Enropp, 
and variolls other topics; and after having paid my 
respects to his wife, also, I w;\s about to ilepart, 
when a man came, :md snid that the (}overnol' 
wanted me. 

As soon as 1 presenttd myself before him. he said 
t,o me: "You know that, last night, WP despatched 
100 soldier:'; and Mahe sepoys +-,0 CnddalofP, wit~ 
M. de la Tour and ~haikh I.Iasan. I have receivecl 
f.I, lett8f st.ating that they set ont from v iram
patta1.k'lm last night, at half-past 7; that three of 
the boats leaked, thus wetting the powder and 
muskets; and that the pal'tv then lanried, aban(loned 
the expedition, and reache'l Ariyankuppam. by 10." 
I replied that I had just received similar intel
ligence. He asked me whether the man who went 
to Cuddalore had retllfned. I replied that he haa 
not. He then said: "Y Oll know t hat he promised 
to be here by yesterclay afternoon; as hp has not vet 
arrived, conld he have been cnpt1lred!" I answered: 
" I do not know: them is no news whatevpr " 

On this he seemed to be cOll3idering ~omething or 
other. 

Cn.'p. 
XXXVIII. 

1;47. 
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I exclaimed: "Sir, may this be a happy new 
year; a happy festival for you! Last year you met 
with success everywhere; you earned, all through 
the country, a reputation which has extended even 
a'! far as Delhi. Th;ough you, the whole of your 
family has gained a great name. The rumour i8 
t,hat should even such a wal'rior aR the Emperor is, 
go to war with you, he would ol]ly be defeated. I 
trust that during this year you may have a hundred 
fold more success than in the past. God will, indeed, 
bring t.his about." He said to me: "You see, Ran
gappa, how He favours me. At the very mention of 
my name, the Muhammadans begin to tremble." On 
this, I set to work to compliment him still more, and 
told him, for an Indian hOllr, how people were 
extolling his fame and valour. If I were to put into 
writing all that I said in commpndation of him, it 
would occupy ten or fifteen pages. After I had flat
tered him in these very extravagant terms, he told me 
that, with the view of making the people of the church 
of St. Paul smart for the wrong that they had done, he 
would consult with the members of the Council, and 
take measures accordingly. I said to him: " Sir, if 
you do not take the necessary action to punish the 
evil done, the good name which you have acquired 
will be tarnished. Besides, you have invited all the 
merchants of ~ladras to Pondichery, and have a 
mind to make i.t a rich ci.ty, like Madras. If you 
take steps such as those yon mention, you 'i"ill obtain 
help in the direction at which you aim, and the 
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merchants will have confidence in you. Is there any- CHAP. 

XXXVIII. thing that escapes you? I only say what occurs to 
me." He replied: " ,Yhat you say is correct: th~ 11*7. 

people of t,he church of St. Paul are mischievous. 
Seeing that they have done so many things to annoy Whatthe 

a Governor 
me, can there be any doubt they wIll do much more says. 

touchmg 
to irritate others? I know it full well. I shall take the priests. 

measures to make them regret their conduct, for 
ever, and also to do justice to other people." All 
this conversation took place this aftel'lloon. I record 
it here, with our conversation in the morning. 

We then went to the church, and every token 
of respect was, as usual, shown to us. But whenever 

Diarist 
and he 
VIsit the 
Church. 

I visited the priests, it was customary with them to 
embrace me, praise me, and show me all manner of 
respect. Attentions of this description were, however, bPriests 

ehave 

h 1·· th b' th eoldlyto not i; own to me on t lIS occaSIOn, e reason emg at the former. 

they thou!!ht it was I who had brought the matter The reaSOR 
~ A for this. 

of the filth being thrown into the V~dapuri Iswaran 
temple, on the previous night, to the notice of the 
Governor, and had caused him to send the Council
lors, to inquire regarding it. It seemed to me that 
this was what led them to fail in their usual kind-
ness to me. But it was not I who specially brought Diarist'. 

comments, 
this deed to the Governor's knowledge. He took 
notice of it, only on the complaint made to him by 
the heads of castes, and I merely interpreted to 
him. I did not make the charge, myself. But if 
the priests thought so, how could I help it. 
Besirles, the Governor is not in thf} habit of acting 

29 
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CHAP. on other people's opmlOns, and this was known to 
XXXVIII. . 
-- every body. If, being aware of this, the pr1ests 
1747. bear me malice, what can I do? "\Ve next went 

to the mission cburch, and from tbere 1 let Tanappa 
Mudali go home, and returned to my house. 

Governor 
pays new 
years 
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Diarist 
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return of 
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And that 
the capture 
01 it" auld 
be easy. 

The Governor went to wish a happy new year to 
the Europeans; and, when he left the house of 
M. de la Touche, I presented myself before him, and 
said that! had brought the man who had arrived with 
news from Cuddalore. He asked me why he did not 
return on the previous day. I replied: "When 
disturbances are going on, it is not a very easy task to 
enter an enemy's town, and gather intelligence. 
He bad to remain hidden; now in one place, now in 
another, and get information, and this took a day." 
"It is well," he observed. " it is enough that he did 
not fall into the enemy's hands; please bring him to 
me, to-night." "\Vhen, in accordance with this order, 
I waited on him again, be said: " What news has he 
from Cuddalore" I replied: ,. Sir, the information 
which we had some time ago, regarding Cuddalore, 
was not incorrect. "\Ve were told that thl' peons 
and Malraja had been transferred from there, to 
Manjakuppam, and that the guns in the hatteries at 
Cuddalore, as also those on the bank of the river, 
had been spiked. This man now makes a similar 
report, and says that if you go there, you Can easily 
take possession of the town." He replied: "'V ell ; 

Remarks this is the news of the day before yesterday; it 
of the f d 
Governor. may be that 0 yester ay morumg-. Last night, 
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our men from Ariyankuppam started, in boats, 
from VirampattaJ,lam, and as two or three boats 
leaked, they turned back. It is just possible that the 
people at Cllddalore, having heard of this, may have 
placed soldiers and guns in ambush. -What do you 
say to this? Send your men to procure information 
regarding the matter." I directed the man to go 
agam. He said that he would, the day after to
morrow, bring news, and departed. 1'he Governor 
then asked me if any news had been received regard
ing the forces of Mul,lammad 'All Khan and l\lal,lfuz 
Khan, and the watch kept by them during the hours 
of darkness. I told him that the entire camp re
m'lined awake all night; and that the horses, with 

saddles * 
TVednesday, 4th January 1747, 01' 24th Mdi'gazhi 

of Aksha!J() .-At ~ this morning, just before I went 
to the Governor, I heard the following news: The 
local ~duhammadan commander, named *, 
together with ~haikh I;[asan, and 'Abel-ul Ral,lmun, 
two brothers who are J emadars of the Mahe sepoys, 
hael an interview with Govinda Rao, through Kasi
kfmsu Sing, and they are jointly collecting troops, 
and preparing to attack Pondichery. Some ten days 
ago, at the biddillg of the Governor, I sent word to 
Periya Aira, son of the Poligar of Vettavalam, as 
follows: " You mllst raid amI burn in the Mubaruma
dan country, and attack awl destruy their troops: we 

.. Blank in the original. 

1747. 
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CHAP. will, for this purpose, help you with the necessary 
XXXVIII. d 1'" P' . A d h' - men an suppnes. erlya Alya agree to t IS 

He ~!!~~ proposal, and sent a Brahman, and a monegar of his, 
a letter 
~:ili:'~~ with a polite lettf'r. When I reported to the Gover-

Diarist goes 
to ask the 

nor the arri \Tal of these men, and told him vf the letter 
which they had brought, he said: "Let them lay the 
country waste." I informed the men of this order. 
They,however,desired to see the Govemor, and speak 

~~vfu~orto to him in person. I acc9rdingly promised to introduce 
~~~:"rsof them, and asked them to wait. As the front gate of 

the Govemor's house was not opened until 11 o'clock, 
I went in by the back way, and had an interview 

A trooper with him. Just then, a man of Anwar Khan',;, and 
from Anwar 

~~t:d to be one of the Company's peons arrived, and told me 
coming. that a trooper from the master of the former was 

Governor 
ordAra 
diarist to 
tak" him to 
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what he 
says. 
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on his way. I intimated this to the Governor, who 
wrote a letter to the gate-keeper saying that the man 
might be admitted, by the Vazhudav1lr gate. He 
further said to me: "When the messenger arrives, 
take him to your house, let no one have speech with 
him, listen to whatever he has to say, report it to me, 
and bring him here at 9 to-night." I replied that I 
would do so. I then despatched native captain 
Sandappan, and a Company's peon, to receive the 
messenger. They accordingly brought him. I asked 
him his news. He said: "An war Khan directed me 
to go to you, and told m8 to say that, as desired by 
you, he was willing to send a respectable man, but 
in the meantinlE', at :Madras * 

'" Incomplete in the ori"rinal. 
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rplmrsLluy, 5th JaJiIlIf'J"lj 1747, I,," 25th .ZI[ltrYl/zhi UJ CHAP. 
. XXXVIII. 

Al"shllijG. -·The messenger from Anwar Khan took --
I f h G

· 1747. 
eave 0 t e overnor last l1l£'ht, at 11, and was He and 

u a fellow 

with me this morning, as was also a revenue officer ~'~~~:~I;: 

of Anwar Khan's, who arrived here sowe three 
days ago. I sent both of them off, accompanied by 
my man, Manoji, and a Government peon. I then 
went to see the Governor. He was unwell, and as 
he was not dressed, his doors were shut. I went to 
my areca-nut store-house, and ~aused the following 
letter to be written to Asad-uilah :;,a1.lib, in Persian: 
" You are demanding of my servants taxes in respect 
of Vannippet, near Arcot. Are you justified in 
doing this? Have I ever taken a lease from you, or 
have I, at any time, paid rent to you? It is Muttu 
VenkatapatiReq.q.i to whom I am directly responsible. 
I took no lease from you. Bapu Rao can vouch for 
this; as can the Req.cH mentioned above." I had 
this letter sealed, and despatched it by Al?.q.iyappan. 
A Telugu copy of it has also been kept for record. 

This being t,he day appointpd for visit of the 
maMnattars t, to the Governor, i gave instructions 
that all of them should attend, at± in the afternoon. 
Mean while, the Governor sent for TIle, and asked if 
I had any news of the al'my. I said: "I have. The 
whole of the enemy's horsemell have mutinied owing 

.. There is an incomplete sentence here, tile Selbe of whieh cannot 
be a8cl'rtained, as m(,st of thf' wnrd~ havl' disappear"d in the original. 
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to non-receipt of their pa.y; l\1a~fuz Khan is still 
undecided; M:u~ammad 'Ali Khan is bent on 
making peace, and departing; 600 or 700 horsemen 
are patrolling, day and night, for a distance of over 
5 miles from their camp; the leaders, such as 
Mu~ammad 'All Khan, Ma~fuz Khan, 'Abd-ul
Jalil, Anwar Khan, and Perumukkal Miyan ~ahib, 
have had no sleep, and, owing to lack of courage, 
have abandoned the camp; the troops are filled 
with the idea that at any moment the French 
may fall lIpon them, and the state of alarm in 
which they are baffles description. The English 
viRit them, now ano then, and telling them that 
their ships are hourly expected, ask them to wait 
for a while. You know that, during the last war, 
the English paid them 3,000 pagodas; they now, 
too, have paid them a like amount. They tell 
the Muhammadans that, as they have come so far, 
it would be a di~grace to them, if they retreated; 
that great enmity has arisen between them and the 
Fr'3nch, owing to the latter having made their ap
pearance; and that they could not foretell what 
would befall them in tho future. 'rhese are the 
rumours now current in the arm,) , and I believe that 
they are genuine." The Governor said: "This may 
be tnie." I replied: "It must be so. 'V e obtained 
the ~ame information from so many sources, that I 
do not doubt the truth of it." 

1'he GO\Ternor then asked me when the maha
na~ars would be coming. I said: "They will 
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Probably arnve at half-past 4 or 5 in the after- CHAP. 
XXXVIII 

noon" I added: "Sir, yon will remember, in 
1747. 

connection with Mul,lammad' Ali Khan, that tne DIarist 
rt'ft'rs to 

Killedal' of Porto Novo wrote to liS that he wished ~il~~~ii(Wrp. 
dar of Porto 

to come here, and we asked him to do so. But he Xovoto 
Imya pro'" 

never came, and the reason why he did not is this. mised visit. 

It seems that l\Iul,lamma!l 'Ali Khan is displeased 
with us for, in spite of his utmost el1l1eavours to get 
the management of our affairs into his own hands, 
transacting them through .An war Khan, and he 
mentioned this to the Killedar of Porto Novo, who 
asked V~Jayl1da PiUai to write all this to us, which he 
has accordingly done." The Governor desired me to 
intimate to \f nl,lammad 'All Khan that in future all 

And px
plains the 
rea'WIl. 

Whlltthe 
Governor 
wrote t.o 
1I1'Ali 

our negotiations would be carried on through him Khan. 

alone, and not through Anwar Khan. I did this. 
At. 4 in the afternoon, I ',Yaited on the Govel'nor, and 
presented Sungu S~shachala Chetti to him. At hal£-
past 4, the mabi'maHars arriverl. I intl'oollcecl 
tbem to the Governor. The latter klww beforehand 
that they would certainly raise the question of the 
temple, and he therefore hao asked me not to let 
them do so. I accordingly spoke pri\'ately to three 
or four of the mahanaWtrs, and also to Arn~ach;)la 
Chetti, requesting them not to enter upon it. In 
spite of my advice, they began to do so. The 
Governor, therefore, rose up, arlriressed a few kind 
words to them, and went into his wife's room. 

At 8 at night, the following intelligence was 
cornmunic3ttAQ. to lIle by Pet'iya PiHai, who had be~n 
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sent by Perumukkal Miyan ~al,lib. Nawab Anwar
ud.din Khan wrote to his two sons, Mal.lfuz Kgan 
and Mul,lammad 'Ali Khan, that the whole country 
was ruined, owing to failure of rain. He therf'foJ'e 
bade them come to some terms, break up their 
camps, and return to Areot. Having received these 
instructions, Mu1,l~mmad 'All Khan is determined 
npon making peace. Miyan ~al,lib's accountant, 
Periya PiBai, fnrther informed me that he was in
structed by his master to state that he was present 
when this decision was arrived at. I conveyed the 
news to the Governor. He was pleased at it, and 
said to me: "Good; ll:'t us see how it will all turn 
out. Please send 200 mangoes * to the Nawab, and 
100 pagodas to Gulab Sing." I said to him that 
I would make these ready, and despatch them the 
next day, and then came away. 

Friday, 6th Jannary 174/, or 26th MdJ'gazh£ of 

Al.:shaya.-To-day was the festival of the Epiphany. 
On this occasion, it was observed with more solemn
ity than usual. One peculiar feature of it was 
that when the three kings entered the church door, a 
line of sepoys was formed, and drums were beaten. 
The second was that Madame Dupleix presented a 
waxen image to thA church, this morning. 'rhe 
Governor and his wife went there, in order to witness 
the ceremony. There werl:' no other innovations 
than those mentioned above. 

'" January is not. the season for mangoes, but a particular, but in
different, yariety of this fmit, much liked by natives, is to be had then. 
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To-day, 200 mangoes wpre despatch eo to Nawab 
Anwar-nd-din Khan, with a polite note from the 
Govt'rnor. Without the knowledge of i\faclananda, 
PaJ?4it, a letter, with 100 pagodas, was sent, in my 
name, to (juli1b Sing, These were forwarded 
through my clerks, so that Vakil Subbaiyan, against 
whom there is an unfavourable report, might not be 
aware of it. The Governor then sent for me, and 
asked if I had any news. I replied that I had none. 
Re then said: '~Last night, our European soldiers 
entered the enemy's camp, and examined it. They 
say that they could have burnt it in a very short 
time; but, as they haa not my permission to do so, 
they came !lway." I observed: "Sir; it would 
not be right to do this, as they are treating for peace." 
The Governor remarked that as they had behaved 
reasonably to us, we, also, must treat them with con
sideration. I rejoined: "~ir, as you act justly, God 
grants you success, and, as they behave inequitably, 
they Iiwet with failure.;J Just then, M. Paradis 
arrived, and I took leave of them. 

Saturday, 7th Januar!l 174-7, 0)' 27th llfargazhi of 
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A I ~·z Tl ., t M A .. d ~Ia,noji I,ii wya.- us mormng, my servan, anoJl, an brings 

C ' M A f h 1\1 h reply from Jompany s peon, angan, came rom t e u am- Anwar 

madan camp with a letter sent by Anwar Khan. 
rrhe contents of this were: "I have received your 
letter, and the information sent verbally through 

Khan. 

my mounted messenger. It, however, does not Thisstates 
C that It i. 

appear to me that peace can be concluded at once: tnot POSlsibdle 
o ("One n e 

to do so would require about four days. I could then ~~~';:'ce. 
so 
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arrange matters in accordance with your wishes. 
But I have a great regard for your good-will. You 
must act in such a way as to promote my friendship. 
I have sent you further details through Manoji; 
and from him you may learn my views." I com
municated all this to the Governor. He thereupon 
said to me: "What particulars has he sent through 
the messenger?" I questioned the man, and this 
was his reply: "Anwar Khan desired me to give 
you his compliments. He is anxious to settle 
matters at once, but Mal,lfuz Khan and ' Abd-ul 
Jam, are not inclined to do so. If you would 
wait patiently for four days more, he could, by that 
time, bring them to your way of thinking: mean
while, he wishes you not to send him any letter. 
Ever since the time that he formed a friendship 
with you, he has been saying that he is but one of 
your servants." The man added some more polite 
words. I interpreted all this to the Governor. 
He asked me what report had been made' by the 
messenger who went from here. I replied: "He 
informed me that he had communicated to Anwar 
Khan all that we had bidden him say, and had 
pointed out to him that if he entered on a war with 
us, he would never succeed; on which he told him 
to go. After his departure, Anwar Khan wrote, 
ill consultation with Mul,lammac1 ' Ali Khan, 
'Abd-ul-.Talil, and Mal,lfuz Khan, the letter which 
you have received." After this conversation was at 
an end, I communicated to the Governor the tidings 
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brought by Sama Rao, the Treasury Officer of CHAP. 
XXXVIII. 

Chanda Sahib; the news from Arcot as received by 
. , 174,7. 

Taqi Sahib, through his Vakil there; the contents Diarist 
. . thelllm· 

of a letter from l\[u~ammad ' Ali Khan, to his father, R~~!';vs 
, h' h h '1 f h . h a/varIous 
III W IC e flet out partwu ars 0 t e contest WIt kinds. 

the French, and what took place between him and 
them; and the fact that Anwar-ud-din :Khan for
warded copies of this to aU Killodars, including Taqt 
I;rusain, who has transmitted one to his son' All N aqi. ~~~~?ao~s 

I d t h G f 1 d an ordpr rea 0 t e overnor a copy 0 t 1e or er h"ued. by 
• A the ~ Izam. 

regardmg Anwar-ud-din Khan, sent to the Tahsil-
dars, by the Ni~am. All these papers are in Telugu, 
and reference can be made to them. 
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CHAPTER XXXIX. 

FROM JANUARY 8TH, 1747, TO JANUARY 2iND, 1741. 

Message from Periya Aiya-Expresses his readiness to attack the 
Muhammadans-And asks assistance, and protection, for hi~ 

family-Ammunition sent-Governor consents to accede, secretly, to 
Periya Aiya's request-A present to the Poligar is sug,;;ested, 
and given-Arrangements to facilitate co.operation with Periya 
Aiya-Another man given a present, and instigated to make raids
The orders issued, by Mr. Hinde, to certain merchants-.~mount 
finally due by them to the Company-Difficulty with rpgard to adjust
ment of it-Consequences of this-M. Dupleix asks diarist what the 
motive of Mr. Hinde's action was- He suggests possible expectation 
of the arrival of English men-of-war-And goes iBto the question of 
these being the fleet of .arr. Peyton--Or ships from England-lIp 
deals with the possibility of this being the case-And next suggests the 
possibility 'Jf sales of cloths to the Dutch-Or of the English desiriLg 
Fort St. David to be empty, if taken-Or of theIr wishing to borrolV 
on their goods-Governor directs him to ascertain which is the correct 
cause--Remarks of diarist on receiving this ordH-Governor asks 
the news of the enemy-DiarIst replies that they are in a state of 
constant alarm-And further mentions the loans, etc., made by Mr. 
Hinde-Governor says that he is nnaware how affairs stand, at Arcot 

-Diarist tells him what Anwar-od-dln E;l;!an wrote to his sons
Conversation as to why they had n.ot returned to Arcot-Governor 
speaks to diarist regarding a Re~Q.i whose arrest he had averteci
He offers excusAs-Governor says that he is always reaoy with 
"easons-Diarist's further excuse-The Governor will not admit t.his 
-And directs him to have the man captured-Diarist goes tJ see 
111. Desmarets-Who says that 111. Dupleix has destr(.yed the treaty 
ransoming Madras-Speaks of the possible result of a complaint by 
111. de la Bourdonnais-Gives reasons'lhy the treat.y may not be 
cancelled-And I'xpresses the belief that the recall of M. Duplelx is 
likely-A litter, the property of the church of St. Paul, used to cany 
a wounded soldier-Aud left near a certain house-Pal'asul'ama 
PiUai questioned by one Prakasan denies all knowledge of it
:'rakasan then reports to his priest- Who writes a complaillt to the 
Governor-This states that the litter has been befouled, etc.-Gover
nor sends for him and certain official.l5-And holds a personal 
influiry-Parasud.man makes a statenlent-Go,ernol' directs the 
officials to make personal inquiry-They find that there are no marks 
of ill usage--The priest, being asked for proof, says thfot the dirt 
Las dried-r'omments of the officials, on his assertion-They make 
their report-Govern"r oharges the priest with falsehood-
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And refers him to the Council--Thp priest desires to drop 
the complaint-Governor refnsps to allow this-What T. ,\ludali is 
alleged to have told the priests, regarding diarist-They repeat it to 
other Enropeans, who question him-Diarist repudiates it, as utterly 
false-M. Lenoir reports a rumour of the capture of 111. Faradis, and 
siege of Pondichery-Bearer of the letter say~ that English ships are 
anchored off Plllicat-Governor coufirms this-The complaint made 
by N. Houteville-The orders thereon-News of the failure of an 
expedition, to attack the Muhammadan camp-The canse of this
Mrs. MorSe requests the return of certain money-Repayment ordered 
-Ships sighted-Governor and diarist converse as to the place 
from which they come -Diarist concurs with certain remarks of the 
Governor-Dutch ships anchor in the roads-The commanding 
officer reports that M. nordelin arrivE'd, at Acheen-And had sailed 
in pursuit of some English ships-Gcvernor directs diarist to make 
this public-The squadron of M. Dordelin reaches :Madras-Governor 
sends for diarist, and tells him this-They agree t,hat it will be a great 
blow to the enemy-Governor gives diarist oranges, to be sent to 
the Muhammadan camp-He despatches part there-Aud the 
remainder to Arcot-Amaldar of Porto Novo sends letters to the 
Governor, and diarist-Governor directs that he be invited to come
Diari.t hears that valuable English property is on board a Danish 
ship-He reports this to the Governor-Who refuses to take act.ion 
-And tells him what the French squadron did off Pulicat-Subse. 
quent conversation-Arrival of une of 111. de la Bourdonnais' 
squadron-Another sloop following-This captured, as being English, 
but found to be Dutch-ArnaldaI' of Porto Novo writes that he is 
coming-Arrives at the choultry and informs diarist-The arrange
ments for receiving him-Ee remains, for the night, at the 
choultry-Next. morning, diarist brings him into the town-,\nd 
reports this to the Governor-Who instructs him to ascertain the 
amaldar's views-Governor sends for diarist, and converses with him 
-He brings the amaldaI', to ViSIt the Governor-And they have a long 
conver~ation--Ne\Vs of the release of the French prisoners-They 
arrive at Pondichery-History of another European, who accompanies 
them-'\l. Tavakkal and V. Subbaiyan corne with them-Former of 
these exchangos courtl'sies wit.h the Governor-Who defers discus
sing busilless-M. 'l'avakkal jJresentB a letter from the Nawah
Parport of thiH-Governor bIds diarist ascertain the Nnwab's vieW8-
This he adroitly does-Governor sends him to offer a bribe to 
J'J. Tavakkal-Rs. 20,000 are demanded-lIl. Tav..kkal details 
th" state of affairA-And promises, a Mtisfactory settlement, 
if his demand is accepted--Diarist evades Ii defimte reply
lIL Tavakkal objects--Diarist contrives to get away, and reports 
t,o the liovernor- C~nversatbn as to th" offer to be made
Governor decides the amount-DIarist tendms this tu M. Tavakkal
Wbo accepts it with delight- He states what he will write to J;lusain 
';t;'ahir, and Sampati Rao-Diarist urges him to do this, at once-

CHAP. 

XXXIX. 

1747. 
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!<'urther conversation between them-After some polite remarks, 
diarist departs-And reports to the Governor-Who decides to send 
away the amaldar-And directs diarist to arrange for presents to 
be given to him, and M. 'Ali Khan-List of presents to be sent to 
M. 'Ali Khan-And of those to be given to the amaldar-Governor 
asks diarist whether certain proposals may be made to 1\1. 'Ali Khan 
-TIe replies in the affirmative, and offllrs a suggestion -Hovernor 
approves and summODS M. Delarche-He says that he is unable to 
write Persian-Governor directs that the letter be written confiden
tially-This done-Governor sends for ~haikh Al;lmnd, and tells him 
why he did so-Then hands him the lettpr, etc., for M. 'Ali Khan, 
with instruction~-He receives the letter and presents-The direc
tions given to Velaynda Pilla.i, by the Governor-Diarist invites him to 
his house-And entertains him with music, etc. 

Sunday, 8th Januar!l 17//7, 01' 28th Mdr.gazhi of 
Alcl:5haya.-This morning, messengers came from 
Periya Aiya, the Poligar of Vettavalam, and this is 
the news that they brought from him: "If you 
de::>ire it, I am ready to storm the camp of your 
enemies, and to bring you their heads; or to force 
the troops of Mu1,lammad 'All Khan, and Ma1,lfuz 
Khan, to retire to Arcot. In this case, you must 
give shelter, in Pondichery, to my wife and children, 
and must provide for their maintenance and other ex~ 
penses; and I shall also expect some assi.stance from 
YOIl in carrying out t,he undertaking." This news 
was communicated to the Governor yesterday, and 
2,000 cartridges, and a permit allowing him to pasR 
the city gate, were given to the messenger. To-day, 
I took the monegar who came from V~~tavalam, 

and one Venkatachala Aiyan of TOJ;lq.amanattam, 
to the Governor, and bade them ten him all that 
they had to relate. I interpreted their statements 
to him, and he then said: "Very well; I wil1 
give you any help that you may require, but must 
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do so secretly. It should not be made public. Your 
wives and children may come to live here, but should 
enter the town without anyone being aware of 
it." They agreed. to this. rrhe messengers then 
said that some present ought to be sent to tIle 
Poligar, and the Governor asked me of what it 
should consist. I replied that he might give a 
gun, a pair of pistols, and a roll of broad-cloth. 
I sent word to M. Cornet for these articles, and 
he forwarded a double-barrelled gun, as he had 
no single.barrelled ones. This weapon was de
spatched to the Poligar. TOJ?q.amanattam Ven kata-

CHAP. 
XXXIX. 

1747. 

.\ present 
to the 
Polil'ar is 
sU~g'f'&ted, 
and gIven. 

... \rrangp
ment, to 

chala Aiyan was also sent to bring word as to when ~':~~~~.t;. 

h ld k h f h M 
tion wIth 

e WoU attac t e camp 0 t e oghnls, as the Periy" 
Alya. 

French would, at the same time, bring up their 
troops, and attack them. The messengers then took 
leave of us, and departed. 'Ve also sent 1,500 Another 

t 'd d 75 d A"l tA V k A manglven car rl ges, an nago as, to at ur en at a- a pr<'sent, 
~. . od 

chala Nayakkan, and requested him, in the name t~s.~~~ed 
of the Governor, to pillage the country. The men raids. 

bearing the cartridges and money, likewise started 
to-day. 

The followinO' news was received to-day. As The orders 
b , ."nerl, 'J. 

soon as Madras was captured, Mr. Hinde, the :~r~e~.t~ne 
• I!\.. mt'lchallts. 

Governor of Fort St. DaVld, to whom A:r;tq.1yappa 
Mudali and other merchants of the English Company 
owed cloths, and a sum of 30,000 pagodas, in connec
tion with t,heir annual contract for supply of cloths, 
summoned them, and said as follows: "Let tha 
cloths already made up into bales remain. Remove, 
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CHAP. into the interior, those at the washing depot, and 
XXXIX. 

also the unbleached ones, and keep them there. 
1747. 

Amount 
finally due 
by them 
to the 
Company. 

We will see about them afterwards. " Later on, in 
the month of Karttigai [November], he procured all 
the half-bleached cloths, and baled them up. Thus 
the merchants then owed to the Company only 
the unbleached cloths and 30,000 rupees, of which 
the Governor was subsequently repaid Rs. ] 0,000 by 
the son of A:r;tqiyappa M udali, on his stating that the 

~t~C:!.l:.rrd amount was required for expenses. When he after-
to aijnst-
ment of It. wards demanded payment of the balance, the mer-

chants represented that they had piece-goods which 
they were willing to ~ell for that sum. This was 
the state of affairs until about four or five days 
ago, when they were called upon, not only to bring 
the unbleached cloths removed from the town, but 
also to supply goods for the Rs. 20,000 still due 

~~~:'sOf by them. Oonsequently, brokers at Palaiyl1r, Pat
this. tampakkam, and Chennamanayakkanpa~aiyam, have 

despatched to Ouddalore 300 scores, worth that 
amount, which, together with 100 already in stock, 
are being dyed red in the store· house of Tambu 
Mud ali. Besides this, it is said that a fresh supply 
of 100 scores has been manufactured. 

M. Dupleix 
asks diarist 
what the 
motiveo! 
Mr. Hinde'. 
action was. 

This information was furnished by Krish:r;taiyan, 
the brother-in.law of Ramalinga Aiyan, who had 
been to Ohennamanayakkanpa~aiyam. "\Vhen I men
tioned it, in the evening, to M. Dupleix, he asked 
me with what. motive the Governor of Fort St. 
D&.vid was procuring unbleached cloths in such 
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quantities. I replied: "It must be for one or other CHAP. 
XXXIX. 

of the following reasons: 
• 1747. 

"The Governor probably expects some shIps of H 
esugll:ests 

I d t th' th f 11' . . possible war. n regar 0 IS, e 0 owmg contmgenCles expectation 

should be taken into consideration, You have re- ~l~Tt:hOf 
ceived a written communication to the effect that 
Mr_ Peyton, who is in command of the fleet of ships 
of war now at Calcutta, has no intention of coming 
hither, for some of his crew have deserted, some have 
been killed or wounded in battle, whilst others are 
ill, and consequently those fit and available for ser
vice, are quite insufficient to fight an engagement. 
This seems not unreasonable. Again, although 
he is aware of the capture of Madras, he knows 
that ships cannot anchor in the roads here in 
the months of Karttigai and Margazhi [November 
and Decem ber ] and he therefore refrains from 
attempting an expedition against Madras just now. 
He is therefore not likely to attack it, unless he 
receives a fresh reinforcement. It is therefore out 
of the question that the squadron now at Calcutta 
could come here. It must, moreover, be borne in 

men-of-war. 

And goes 
into the 
question of 
these being 
the fleet 
ofMr. 
Peyton. 

mind that t,he ships forming it left England foul' g~~hip8 

years ago, and having, since then, touched nowhere, England. 

must consequently have become more or less unsea-
worthy. N ow, to turn to the anticipations as to ships !i~~et~! 

from England. Even if it should be a fact that any ~f:~~~~~\f,g 
the case. 

are coming, they would, in ordinary course, make 
straight for Madras, the capture of which could not be 
known to those on board. It is, of course, possible 

31 
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that they might put in at Tellicherry, or Point de 
Galle, where they mi1.y have been warned by the 
Dutch of what has occurred; nay, it is even possible 
that, during t.he voyage, they have already learnt it. 
In this case, they would have touched at either of 
these ports, and given int.imation of their arrival. 
This might account for the English at Cuddalore 
having changed their minds, in reg<:.rd to the goods. 

" Secondly, it is just possible that the English, 
being in urgent need of money, have sold the cloths 
to the Dutch. 

" Thirdly, the following contingency is, also, 
quite possible. The English may have thought 
within thems14lves: 'How long would the Muham
madans be likely to stand by us? We see not 
prospect of ships arriving to our assistance. On the 
other hand, our enemies are bent on capturing the 
fort, which, although we cannot yield it without re
sistance, will have to be surrendered when we find 
ourselves no longer able to hold out. We wil}' 
therefore, take care that it is empty.' Influenced by 
considerations of this nature they probably intend 
conveying the goods elsewhere, on the plea tV.d,t they 
have been sold to the Ducth, or to some merchant8. 

~~shi~:~~ "It is also possible that they may wish to 
borrow on h' f h 
heir goods. borrow money, on t e securIty 0 tern. 

"The action of the English must be imputed to 
one or other of the reasons which I have mentioned, 
and should not be regarded as being without any 
ulterior object." 
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On this, the Governor exclaimed: " Yes; I under- xi~~~. 
stand. It must b~ due to one of the causes that 

1747. 
you have bt'ought forward; it has to be shown which 
of them it is." I replied: "How can we know this 
now? Time, alone, can reveal it." He rejoined: ~~·~~t~'i:'im 

to a~rertain 
" You had better depute suitable Ulen to ascertain, fhh~~t~,!:ect 
carefully, what it is, and let me know." I thereupon cause. 

said: "It is to be much regretted that inquiries ~ellli,,~~~ 
on rPC21V ... 

have not already been instituted. 'Ve depend upon inl< tlllS 
order. 

tbese goods to meet the charges which will be 
incurred in capturing Fort St. David. If they are 
removed, what of any value will be left? If the 
Company is not put to any expense in the matter, 
your soheme will be successful. You will thereby 
acquire world-wide l"enOWn, and the Company, as 
well as the King, will be pleased with you. Your 
action will highly commend itself to the former, 
when it realises that it has had a remunerative 
result." * 

Tnes,lall, 10th Janllarll1747, or 1st Tai of ATtshaya, 
New Moon, Ounstellation Pl7rarjam, Pongal Feast.-
When I repaired to the Govern.or's house, this morn- Gokvernol' 

ao; 8 news 

ing, he beckoned me to him, and inquired whether ~;'!~Y' 
I had received any news regarding the enemy. 
I replied: "All through the night, they are in a Diarist 

replie, that 
state of great alarm, do not sleep a wink, and ~~;'~t~~lna 

keep their horses always saddled -all Oll account ~i~;:;,~f 
of constant rumours of 'here come the French; 

.. Incomplete in the original. 
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UHAI'. there come the French.' Some 500 or 600 of th~ir 
XXXIX. 

horsemen patrol about to the west and south of 
1747. Akk d' f 

Andfurther Azhisapa am, at a Istance 0 about three miles 
mentions 
the loans, 
etc., made 
by Mr. 
Hinde. 

Governor 
Bays that 
he is 
nnn,ware 
how affairs 
stand, at 
Arcot. 

Diarist tells 
him what 
Anwar·ud· 
din Khan 
wrote to 
his sons. 

Conversa. 
tion as to 
why they 
had not 
returned 
to Aroot. 

from the village. The Governor of Fort St. David 
has given some presents to Ma:lffuz Khan and Mu
:Ifammad ' Ali Khan. On one occasion, he lent them 
3,000 pagodas, and on a second, another 3,000. He 
is holding out hopes of the arrival of English ships, 
has promised to give larger presents then, and tells 
them that, when so reinforced, he will attack Pondi
chery. It is thus that the English are beguiling 
them with false hopes and promises." 

The Governor then said that he was in the dark 
as to the state of affairs at Arcot. I told him that 
Ma:If{uz Khan, and Mul;mmmad 'Ali Khan, had 
received a letter from Arcot, to the following effect: 
"The people are distracted, in consequence of the 
prevalence of famine. Owing to want of rain, the 
growing crops, throughout the province, have dried 
up, and there is no sign of the taxes being collected. 
The demands of the Ni~am for money are pressing. 
Large arrears are outstanding against you. You 
had better return: I, myself, will advance on Pondi
chery, and take such action as may be necessary." 

He then asked me why they had not departed, 
in accordance with this letter. I replied: "Appa
rently in consequence of the hopes held out by the 
English." He agreed.. 

The Governor then said: "It is alleged that 
Sivanaga Req.q.i holds a very conspicuous position 
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in the enemy's camp, and does much mischief. Did x~¥;i. 

I not tell you, some time ago, that he should be 1747. 

arrested? You pleaded that he lived near this, Govemor 

h h 'd speaks to and was one w 0 soug t our favour. You sal that diarl,t 
regardmg 

, Abd-ul·J alll had written to you praying that his ~.~~~d,~'r. 
. re,t, he had 

vIllage should not be surrounded and burnt. You averted. 

were instrumental in letting the Req.q.i escape. See 
how he behaves now." 

I replied: "As he is the renter and headman of !~~~:2 
lands which are subject to :Muhammadan rule, how 
can he help obeying his master, when he sits by his 
side, and bids him? " 

As I was thus pleading on his behalf, the ~I~~\,;~or 
is always 

Governor exclaimed: "You are always ready to reac1ywitlt 

assign reasons. That Req.q.i is one of the many 
who have been asked by the enemy to afford 
assistance. Why have not the others acted as he 

reasons. 

has F" I answered: "Their villages are all at Diari,t's further 

a distance, and those of the Reqq.i lie close to excuse. 

Pondichery." 
To this, the Governor retorted: " If he really 

cared for our favour, he should, though remaining 
with the enemy, have behaved so as not to prejudice 
our interests. He helps the English, in whose town 
our adversaries have now taken up their quarters. 
Well; I shall not forget t.his. So long as the French 
have any hold on this country, he shan not escape 
being brought before me. You must, somehow, find 
means to apprehend him." 

I replied: " Very well; I will try." 

The over
nor will not 
admit this· 

And dirt'cls 
him to have 
themnn 
captured. 
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For the last two or three days, M. nesmar~ts 
has been sending for me, but I had no time to visit 

1747. 
Diarist goes him. Before Q"oing to the Governor this morning, 
to see M. CJ 

Desmarets. however, I waited on him, and, in the conrse of con-

~r:~tt.ys versation, he said to me: "You know that M. Dupleix 
DapleIxhas h th d th t ·t t l·d destroyed as, on e groun a 1 was no va 1 , torn up 
the treaty 
M:~~:ng and destroyed the agreement executed by M. de la 

Speaks of 
the pOssible 
result 
of a com· 
plaint by 
:M. de Ia 
Bourdon· 
nais. 

Gives 
reasons 

Bourdonnais, which ransomed Madras to the English 
for lllakhs of pagodas. Should M. de la Bourdon
nais lodge a complaint in France against M. Dupleix, 
the latter might get into trouble, for the Freneh 
Minister appointed M. de la Bourdonnais to be the 
leader in this war, and has empowered him to seiz(' the 
ships, settlements, and troops, of the English. Such 
powers having been conferred on him, no one can re
ject any agreement, or contract, signed and approved 
by him. Besides, he has not put his own name to 
the agreement; hut has signed" By order of the 
King," and has executed it in favour of Mr. Morse, 

~~~~n':,~'i the representative of the English King. Inasmuch, 
the treaty. 

therefore, as the names of the French and English 
kings are mentioned therein, it would not affect M. 
de la Bourdonnais. As the matter concerns the two 
sovereigns, everyone mnst accept the agreement, 
if it· has been signed by the representative of the 
King. If there is any flaw in it., the defect must 
be l)rought to the notice of His Majesty, who 
will punish the person concerned; but no one can 
cancel it. The command of the King is that no 
transaction made in his name, and on his behalf, 
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should be rescinded without his knowledge; and it x~~ix. 
cannot be set at naught. Whether the representa- 1747. 

tive does right, or wrong, everything must be put 
before the Government, and no proceedings:of his can 
be rejected here. But as this has been done in the 
case of the settlement made by M. de la Bourrlonnais, 
he will complain to the authorities in France, and 
if he does, it seems likely that M. Dupleix will be 
recalled. I am sure that this is what will happen." 

In the church of St. Panl, at Ariyankuppam, there 
is a litter for carrying corpses, and, some two or three 
days ago, a wounded soldier wa'3 placed in this, 
and sent here. After leaving him at the hospital, the 
bearers set the litter down near Arumpatai Pillai's 
house, and went away. It seems that on it there is 
the emblem of a cross. When walking in that direc-
tion, one Prakasan, who is employed in the church of 
St. Paul, found it on the road, and noticing that 
it was the property of the chllrch-the litter for 
carrying the dead being different from that f01' 

wounded persons-he went to Cbinna Parasurarna 
Pill ai, and said to him: "How did you get this 
litter P It seems to be that belonging to our church." 
He replied: " I know nothing about the matter; it 
appears that some coolies who brought a wounded 
soldier in it, left it where it is, and went away. I 
will pay the hire. You can take it a way." Prakasan 
then went off, and reported what had occurred to the 
priest Coourdoux, who wrote a petition to the 
Governor, wherein he stated that a litter belonging 
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to .A.riyankuppam, which was used for carrying 
corpses, and bore the sign of the cross, had been 
thrown down in the street near the house of Arum
patai, was covered with filth, and injured by stones 
that had been cast at it. When the Governor 
read the petition, he sent for the Registrar M. 
Desma.rHs, M. Le Maire, the King's Proctor, M. 
Miran, and the priest Coourdoux, and he de3patched 
a man to bring the litter, and Chinn a Parasurama 
Pigai. When this man came, the Governor asked 
him all about the matter. Parasuraman told a story 
exactly the same as that recorded above. The 
Governor asked him why he had not sent it away, 
then and there. Parasuraman replied: " Sir, I am a 
business man. I havti thousand things to attend 
to, and I do not know how it came to be near my 
house. One of the priests' men told me that there 
was a litter there, which looked like theirs. I replied: 
'I know nothing about it. It seems that some bearers 
who brought a wounded man in it, left it where it is 
and went away. I will get some coolies; you had 
better remove it.' The man agreed, and went away; 
but he never returned." These were the words 
in which Parasuraman told the whole story. On 
this, the Governor said to M. Le Maire, the King's 
Proctor, the Registrar, and M. Miran: "Please go 
and inquire, in the presence of the priest, if any 
filth was actually cast on the litter, or if stones were 
thrown at it; and ascertain, also, what occurred, 
from the time that it was taken from the officers' 
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church at Ariyankuppam, and the wounded man was CHAP. 
XXXIX. 

placed in it, and sent here, up to the present; 
1747. 

and let me have a correct report on every point." 
Then all the four above-mentioned gentlemen went to 
the place where the litter was, called a carpenter, and 
ordered him to examine it, in view to determining 
whether it had been struck by stones, and whether They find 

that there 

dirt had been cast on it. It was then fou~d that there ~~rb of III 

were no marks of either of these on it. On this, usage. 

they sent for the chief priest of the church of 8t. 
Paul, and said to him: "Look here; in your 

Petition, yon wrote that stones and dirt had been The prieet, 
being asked 

thrown on your litter. If you have any proof of ~~~f[:~ 
h· 1 I 't" Th' l' d th'edirt tIS, pease et us see 1 • e prIest rep Ie : has dried. 

"The dirt has dried, and consequently no traces 
of it are to be seen." The gentlemen exclaimed: Comments 

of the 

"How can you toll such a falsehood? Was not ~~hl:l:s8er. 
the mark of the dirt thrown by you on the tion. 

Hindu temple perceptible, even after it had dried up ? 
Had stones been thrown, would not the marks be 
distinctly visible? H ow can people in your position 
tell such lies? You create all manner of feuds, 
and prevent people from settling here." Having 
thus spoken to the priest, they all departed, and Th~J make 

theU' 
reported the matter to the Governor, who sent for report. 

the chief priest, and told him that he had written GOVArIllW 
charges tbe 

an untruth in his petition. The priest replied, as prIest with f&behood. 

stated above, that the dirt having dried, no marks 
of it were discernible. The Governor retorted: "How 
can a man in your station in life tell such falsehoods? 
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Owing tothe mischief done by you and your col
leagues, the townspeople are leaving this, and 
will not remain here. Y 011 had better put your 
complaint into writing, and submit it to the Coullcil." 
On this, the priest rejoined: "The matter is 
not one worth placing before the Council. The 
men who reported the matter to me made the 
allegation; I believed it, and wrote the petition. 
I, myself, do not know how far all this is true." 
But the Governor said: "This is aU very well, but 
the matter cannot be hushed up in this way. It 
must be brought before the Uouncil." This news 
was given to me by M. Desmarets. Much more 
took place, but I reeord only the important points. 
If I were to write down every particular, there 
would be no end to it. 

In addition to what he related to me, M. Desma
rets said t.hat Tanappa Mudali had told the priests 
of the church of St. Paul that the reason why the 
Muhammadan troops did not leave the place was 
that I was in league with them, and did not interest 
myself in the affairs of the French; that Fort St. 
David could have been captured by this time, but 
for my machinations; and that I was the author of 
all the difficulties. M. Desmar~ts told me that all 
these allegations were made to the priests of the 
church of St. Paul, by Chinna Mudali Lazar;, and 
by them, to him. The priests also spoke about 
these matters to some other Europeans, who 
asked what had occurred, informing me, at the 
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same time, that they had been told by the priests, CHAP. 
. XXXIX, 

to whom the allegations had been made by Lazar. 
1747. 

I replied: "This never occurred. It is an absolute DiaI'l8t 
repudiates 

fabrication on the part of the people of the church }~!~~~ltterlY 

of St. Paul." I put the matter to them, in the true 
light, and they approved of my explanation. 

Wednesday, 11th January 1747, or 2nd Tr(i of 
Alcshaya.-To-day, M. Lenoir sent, by a peon, a 111. Lenoir 

reports 
letter from ..M:asulipatam. It was folded in the HumOHr 

of the 

Muhammadan fashion, and the address was written ~i:tt,~:ao,fis, 
. T 1 . h d T K 'm B h find siege of In e ugu, In t ese wor s, ' 0 an uc; anna, Pondl-

. cheIY. 

at Porto Novo.' He said in it that he had heard that 
M. Paradis had been made a prisoner, and that the 
Muhammadans were besieging Ponrlichery. rrhe 

messenger stated that seven ships were anchored ~l~ai:rt~: 
opposite to Mulvala Rava~aiyan'8 choultry, north E;~l~~ht 

slUt,S are 
of Pulicat· that they were English and from anchor~d 

, 'off Plllicat. 

Calcutta; that the commander of the squadron was 
Mr. Peyton; and that one of the ships brought news 
to Pulicat, delivered some letters which were subse
quently despatched to Fort St. David, and then put 
to sea again. I reported all these matters to the 
Governor. He said: "This is true: two or three Governor 

confirms 
days ago, I heard that one or two sail were seen off this. 

Madras, and they are probably English." 
~f. Bouteville reported to the Governor that Complaint 

made by 

Rangappan, the accountant who had made himself ~il~ollte-

responsible for Rs. 200 in the afl'ail' of l\i. Bertram, 
now refused to pay the same; and requested that 
he might receive it from the money belonging to 
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M. Bertram, which had been lodged in the registry 
office. The Governor sent for me, and asked about 
the matter, and I explained it. He then directed 
that the Acheen areca-nuts under attachment, in 
the warehouse of M. Bertram, should be delivered 
to M. Bouteville. At 11, the Governor went to 
a dinner party given by M. Auger, at the garden 
house of M. de Bausset. 

Last night, I received news that a party of 400 
peons had advanced as far as Marikrishr;tapuram, and 
then returned to Azhisapakkam. It marched, in two 
divisions, by different routes, to attack the Muham
madan camp. One of these reached the boundary 
hedge, which was the point at which they were 
to meet, but not being joined in proper time by the 
other, returned without making any attack. This 
was owing to a dispute betwe8n M. Chengeac and 
another officer who accompanied the force. 

This morning, the Governor told me that he had 
received a letter from Madras stating that four 
}1jnglish ships, and a sloop, had been seen in the 
offing there. 

Mrs. Morse sent word to the Governor, through 
Madame Dupleix, asking that the money stolen 
from Lakshmar;tan, the dubash of Mr. Morse, might 
be retu.rned to him. The Governor requested me 
to see that it was paid to him, through a third party. 
I told him that although Lakshma:r;tan lost only 
27 pagodas, he claimed 100. 1'he Governor said: 
" You manage all my affairs; why then do you 
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ask my opinion? Do what you think proper." I 
rflplied that I would settle the matter in one way or 
other. 

CHAP. 

XXXIX. 

1747. 

Friday, 13th Januar!J 1747, 01' 4th Tai of 
Akshaya.-This morning, ships were sighted ~i~W~d. 
approaching from the north. The Governor sent 
for me, and said: "I do not know if these hail from Governor 

T b A h h D h 1 m,d dmrist ran que ar, or c een; or are t e utc vesse s converse 
as to the 

which, after touching here in October last, sailed ~lh~~hfrolll 

f A h d t d t . .. they come or c eell, an were expec e 0 arrIve agarn In . 
the month of Tai [January-February J, on their 
return to Mocha." I told him they were the last 
of these. He said that if news wa~ received that the 
three ships under M. Dordelin, and the two belong-
ing to the squadron of M. de la Bourdonnais, had 
reached Acheen, one might expect that they would ~~~~:s 

WIth 

come on here; but if otherwise, the conclusion must ~:~::~s 
be that M. de la Bourdonnais had taken them all Cfo~~~nor. 
away with him. I said that he was right . 

.At noon, to-day, the Dutch ships reached the ~,j~~h 

d d h · h d fi d . h' h anchor in roa s, an avrng anc ore, re nille gnns, w lC the roads. 

were returned by a like number from the shore . 
.As soon as the officer in command landed, he visited ~!~ild?::'g 

officer 
the Governor, and reported that the three men-of-war [~~tts 
under M. Dordelin, and the two of the squadron of M. ~~~~ddelin 

at Acheen. 
de la Bourdonnais--five in all-had reached Acheen, 
and that, eight days before his depa.rture from that 

And had 
place, the French squadron received intelligence ~~;;~~!I~f 

that two or three English ships were cruising in the E~lish 
neighbourhood, and had gone in pm'suit of them. ShIPS. 
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CHAP. The Governor then sent for me, and said: "With 
XXXIX. 

1747. 

Governor 
directs 
diarist to 
make this 
public. 

reference to our conversation this morning, the 
Dutch commander has just been telling me that our 
five ships arrived at .Acheen, and that eight days 
before he sailed thence, some English vessels were 
seen in the neighbourhood, and our squadron started 
in chase of them. In two or three days more, there
fore, we shall see our ships here. .As this good news 
concerns everyone, please go, and announce it to the 
people." I cannot describe how pleased, and happy, 
the Governor was. 

~h:adron of .At 8 to-night, the following news was received 
r~~he~elin from Madl'as : "The three ships under M:. Dordelin, 
Madras. 

Governor 
sends for 
diarist 
and tell» 
him this. 

Theyagre 
that it 
will be a 
great blow 
t{)me 
enemy. 

and one of M. de la Bourdonnais' Rquadron, an-
chored in the roads at Madras, on Wednesday the 
2nd [11th] instant." The Governor at once sent 
for me, and said: "Rangappa; we have good news. 
Our four ships, with a Dutch sloop which they 
captured, have reached Madras. When the Eng
lish, Ma1;lfuz Khan, Mul;tammad 'All Khan, and their 
troops, hear of this, how will they like it?" I 
replied: "It will be a thunder stroke to them; their 
troops will not remain here much longer; they will 
discover that the English have cheated them by 
saying that their fleet would arrive in a fort
night, and that they would then give them money. 
I think there will be a serious misunderstanding 
between them." The Governor said that he was 
quite of my opinion. vVe then conversed, as usual, 
on general topics, and I went home at 10. 
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Sai'llrJay, 14th Jan'uary 1747, or 5th Tai 0/ CHAP. 
XXXIX. 

Alcshaya.-To-day, at noon, the Governor sent for 

I h · d 1 1747. me. went to 1m, an w gave me some oranges Governor 
glVt'S dUirist 

brouO'ht from Acheen by the Dutch and asked oraw,e. to /:) , , be .ent 

me to send them to the Muhammadan camp. I took f.ll;k~m. 
mad an 

them all, and went to my areca-nut store-house, camp. 

where I got some baskets, and packed eighty in 

each. 
I forwarded these, with polite letters, to MaWuz He des· 

patches 

Khan, Mul}.ammad 'Ali Khan, and Ammr Khan. part there. 

Manoji was charged to take them to Ko:r;tq.ilr Tope, 
where they were encamped. In addition to this, 1 
despatched to Arcot a hundred and twenty oranges And the 

remainder 
for His Highness Nawab Anwar-ud-din Khan, to Arcot. 

flighty for Sampati Rao, and eighty for 1;Iusain 
f?iil}.ib, sending, at the same time, a letter to each . 

.At 8, Veliiyuda Pipai came from Porto Novo, Amaldar 
of Porto 

and brought letters from the amaldar of that place, ~::,.~nd8 

to the Governor, and me. I read to the Governor g'o~~~nor. 
and dIarIst. 

that addressed to him. Having listened to it, he 
requested me to write an amnver at once, asking 
the amald~r to come, and see him in person, and bid- Governor 

directs 
ding him to be under no apprehensions. I wrote in ~ha~thde be 

lUVl. e 

accordance with his orders, gave the letter to to com ... 

V~layuda PiU-ai, and sent him off, at 10 o'clock. 
To-day, the doctor * consigned to Mocha 25 bales 

containing 100 scores of pieces of long-cloth, of 
9t yds. each. During the night, a Muhammadan 

t It cannot I;le ascertained to whom thi~ ref\! 
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peon who had accompanied M. Miran, and had re
turned in the vessel from Acheen, reported to me 
that an English captain, one Mr'. Boyer, had put 
between 100 and 150 candies of frankincense, some 
goods which had arrived from Acheen, and from 150 
to 200 bars of gold, on board the ship bound for Tran~ 
quebar, and that she would he in this neighbourhood 
in two or three days' time. I communicated the news 
to the Governor. He said: " The Governor of r.l'ran_ 
quebar is our friend; he has helped us on several 
occasions. It is therefore not proper for us to make 
a prisoner of an Englishman travelling on a Danish 
craft, or to seize his goods. You know that four 
men~of~war of ours have arrived off Madras. When 
the English ships which were in the roads at Pulicat 
saw ours, they made off, but there was a Dutch sloop, 
which our squadron seized." I told him that I had 
heard, from Madras, that it belonged to the English. 
The Governvr replied ~ "Your correspondents give 
you incorrect information; please write to them not 
to do so in future." It was this Captain Boyer who 
commanded the sloop which arrived in Arppisi 
[October] last, and which * 

Sunday, 15th January 1747, or 6th 'lai of .Alcshaya. 
A ship arrived to-day, at noon, and a.Dchored. She 
fired thirteen guns, which were replied to by a like 
number from the fort. She is named the St. LOtL'i8, 
and belongs to the squadron of M. de la Bourdonnais. 

• Incomplete in the original. There is no previous mention of this matter. 
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Her former Captain, 1\1. Benoit, did not sail with CHAP. 
XXXIX. 

her, but remained here, and one M. St. Decheaux, 
1747. 

who took his p]ace,. brought her to Pondichery. 
Another sloop is following, and has on board some ~:~her 

f dd following. 
goods, and twenty-five garce 0 pa y consigned 
from Bimlipatam, to the Paymaster at Negapatam. 
She brings, also, a letter to the Governor of Pulicat, 
advising him to dispose of the paddy where 
it can be sold at a profit. When the sloop was off 
Plllicat, a French ship seized her, alleging that she ~~~~ured. 

was English, but when she was brought to Madras, ESn~i~:. 
~ but found to 

and examined, it 'was found that she was Dutch, and be Dutch. 

she was sent hither, along with other craft bound to 
this port. When the St. L()w's arrived, the Governor 
wrote to the Governor at Negapatam, asking him if 
the sloop belonged to him. I do not know what he 
will do when the reply arrives. 

Monday, 16th Ja'nllar,ll1747, or 7th Tai of Al.;sha!/a. 
-To-da.v, I had a let ter from S. haikh Ah. mad, the AmuJd31' of 

Porto Xovo 

amaldar of Porto Novo, saying that he was coming h~~~"s that 
coming. 

here. I reported this to the Governor. He told 
me to write to the amald~r, asking him to d'J as he 
proposed, and to take the road by Arumpatai PiHai'El 
choll1try. I did as instructed. He accordingly 
came, halted at the choultry, and, in the evening, 
sent word to me of his arrival. I gave intimation 
of this to the Governor, who desired me to take 
twenty Company's peons, and some Europeans 
such as 1\J. St. Martin, and 1\1. '*, aud 

,. Blank in the original. 
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receIve the amaldar, with ull due attentions. He 
asked me if guns ought to be fired on his arrival. I 
replied: " As the amald:1r is a respectable man, a 
salute should be accorded, when he reaches the town
gatf\." He wanted to know the number of guns, and 
I said that it should be seven. He sent for the 
master gunner, and ordered him to fire a salute as 
arranged, and he then asked me to go out, and meet 
the arnaldaI'. I took leave, and reached my areca-nut 
store-house, at 8. The am'lldar remflined, for the 
night, at Arurnpatai Pip-ai's choultry. I decided 
that I could go there on the following morning. 

Tuesda y, 17tft Ja1l1W ry 174-7, or 8th 'l'a i of .Hshaya. 

-This morning at 8, I sent word to the amaldar of 
Porto Novo, that I was coming to meet him. As 
ordered by the Governor, on the previous day, I 
set out at 9 in the morning, with M. St. Martin, 
M.. *, a native captain, and twenty or thirty 
peons. By that time, the amaldar had started, and 
had reached my garden-house. We went there, and 
halted. After conversing with hjm for a while, we 
left together, and when we entered the town through 
the VilEyanal111r gate, seven guns were fired. I 
provided accommodation for the amaldar in the 
garden-house of M. Dumas, and leaving him there, 
made my report to the Governor. He said: "Please 
go and stay with him, ascertain his views, and let 
me know what they are." In accordance with these 
instructions, 1 remained with the amaldar, and 

,. Bl&ok in the original. 
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when his opinions became known to me, I gave him 
suitable replies. -Whilst I was dealing with him in 
this fashion, a man came, and said that the GOY~ 
ernor wanted me. I obeyed the summons, had a 
conversation with him, ani!. then, going home, dined, 
went to my areca-nut godown, and rested there 
for two Indian hours. At the end of that time, I 
again presented myself before the Governor, and 
informed him that the amaldar was coming to visit 
him. Then I returned to the amaldar, and took him 
III the cvemrJg, to the Goyernor. During the visit, 
M Dupleix, f?haikb A1,lmad, and I, conven;ed for a 
long while. f?haikh A1,lmad told the Governor that 
he would relate to me all his misfortunes; the latter 
gain. that he was welcome to do so. After this, the 
D maldar took leave, and returned to his residence. 

Wednesdn]l, 18th January 1747, or 9th Tai of 
AklihlL!j(l.--'I'he following is what occurred here to
day. .News arrived that the Nawfib had released the 
Europeans, .MM. Schonomille and *, who 
had heen taken prisoners by the Muhammadans, 
during the recent fighting at Madras, and had sent 
them with a letter from himself, and another from 
H usain ~ahir Khan, and that they had reached 
Tilfq.i vanam. 

Thursda!J, 19th JallwlJ"lI 1747, or 10th Tal of 
Akl'Jhalla.-This morning, at 9, M. Schonomille, l\f. 
de Kerjean, and M. Gosse, who, last night, halted at 

'* Blank in the original, but apparently, (see infra), should hn.ve 
been 1\11\1. de Kerjean and Gosse. 
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CHAP. TiJ;Lq.ivanam arrived here. Another European was 
XXXIX. with them. This man had been sending intelligence 
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officials, were in the hands of the English, he was 
in the habit of letting them escape, two or three at a 
time. Mr. Morse, the Governor of Madras, having 
come to know of this, cansed him to be publicly 
flogged, and put in jail. But when the fort of 
Madras feU into the hands of the French, not only 
did they releasA him, but they made him an officer. 
When M. de Kerjean and the others left, he accom
panied them; and when they were made prisoner:::, 
he, also, was capturer!. They now all came with 
~haikh Mu1;tammad 'favakkal and Vakil Subbaiyan. 
The Europeans embraced 1\L de Kerjean. The 
Governor and his wife also did the same, and were 
very pleased. Mu1;tammad Tavakkal had an interview 
with the Governor, who desired him to take a seat, 
and inquired regarding the welfare of N awab 
Anwar-ud-din Khan, J;lusain ~ahib, and others. In 
return, he expressed the hope that the Governor was 
prospering. The Governor then said to him: "Yon 
probably feel weary now: go, and take some rest; we 
will discuss matters to-morrow at our leisure." He 

M. Tavak- delivered the letter brought by him from N awab 
Kal presents 
fi!~~t~Ke Anwa.r-ud-din Khan, to the Governor, who handed 
Nawsb. it to me with the request that I would interpret the 
Purport contents. The purport of it was: " 1 have received 
of this. 

the mangoes sent by you, and am obliged for 
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them. If you evacuate Madras, all well and good: 
jf not, please send back to me the four Europeans. " 
1 explained the letter to the Governor, and he said: 
" Go; talk to nIul).ammad Tavakkal, and ascertain 
exactly what the views of the Nawab are." Mu1.lam
mad 'l'avakkal then went home, and I, to my areca-
nut godown. 

CHAP. 
XXXIX. 

1747. 
Governor 
bIds dmn,t 
a~cE'rtain 
the 
.:xawab'~ 
VI('WS. 

To-night at S, I went to Sunguvar's store-house, 
where Mul).ammad Tavakkal is accommodated, and 
chatted with him, until 10. A fter a conversation on 
general topics, we came to the point, aWl having Thishe 

adrOItly 
ascertained his views, I gave him answers whir.h cast doe,. 

all the blame on the Muhammadans, and were in such 
terms that he could not avoid remaining silent. He 
was pleased with my reasoning, and praised me. I 
took leave of him, went to Irusappa Muttu CheHi's 
house, offered him m.Y good wishes on the occasion 
of the Pongal feast, and reached home at half-
past II. 

Sunday, 22nd Jannai"!J 1747, or 13th Tai of AT.:
slwya_-This morning, the Governor summoned me, Govdernhor 

sen S 1m 

and said: "Go to Mul).ammad Tavakkal, ana tell him ~r~~:foallI. 
. I . Tavakkal. 

that you wIll remunerate 11m handsomely; promise 
what you consider fit, and try to bring him to our 
way of thinking." Thereupon, I went to Mul).ammad 
Tavakkal, drew him into conversation, and then said: 
" Kindly let me know what your desires are and I 
will arrange with the Governor to satisfy them." ~J~ooo. 

are 
He replied: "If you give me 20,000 rupees, I will demanded. 

settle everything to his satisfaction. The orders of 
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CHAP. the Nir;am are that the Nawab should return. The 
XXXIX. 

1747. 
M. Tavak· 
kal det.uls' 
the staie 
of affairs. 

And pro· 
mises 
S3 tisfactory 
settlement, 
if his 
demand is 
accepted. 

Diarist 
evades a 
deilnite 
reply. 

latter is overwhelmed with debts, and being thor-
oughly wearied, h8 wishes to make peace with you, 
and depart. Besides, he has dismissed Bapoji 
Nayakkan, who formerly collected the tribute of the 
Carnatic, aud has appoiuted in his room one Sadasiva 
Rao, a Mahratta, who is the son of Simanaji Rao, the 
ycunger brother of Bhfiji Rao. Bapoji Nayakkan 
is preparing to collect men in order to attack the 
Kawab, who is alarmed at this. I will therefore 
digpose of matters in a way which will please you. 
You have given me your reasons. I will add my own, 
and put them in such a way as will cause the Nawab 
to entertain no more ill-feeling towards you. In 
short, I will settle all difficulties, to your entire satis
faction; but you must comply with my demand." 
After hearing hi"! views, 1 told him that I had then 
no time to give him a distinct answer, as the Governor 
required my attendance. I was about to start, when 
he stopped me, and said: " You merely take my 

M.Tsvakks! opinion, and do not express your own. At this rate, 
objects. 

Diarist 
contrlTeloj 
toget away, 
and reports 
to the 
Governor. 

how can we come to any agreement. If you will open 
your heart to me, then, and then alone, I shall be 
satlsfied." I replied: "I have no objection to do so. 
Two of the Governor's peons are however waiting for 
me, so please accept my excuses. I shall retur'n, in no 
time." I hasteneu to the Governor, told him all that I 
had heard from Mul;lammad TavakkaI, and inquired 
what he had to say to it. He asked me what I thought 
best under the circumstances. I replied: " You know 
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that he wants 20,000 rnpees ; that is, 6,000 pagodas. 
I think it d.~sirable to give him 4,000." The 
Governor said that that was too much. I rejoined: 
l' We can reduce the amount to be paid to the 
Muhammadans, lI< and give the money to this man, 
because it is through him, alone, that our difficulties 
can be removed." "That is true," he exclaimed. 
"We will give him 1 0,000 ruppes in cash, and goods for 
Rs. 2,800. Settle it with him in that way, and then 
ask him to write such letters to J;l.usain ~ahib and the 
Nawa0, as will suit our plans." I went to Muham
mad TavakkaI, and told him that we would give 
him i o,ono rupees in cash, and Rs. 2,800 in the 8halJ8 
f)f goods. When I said this, he was overwhelmed 
wit.h ioy, as though he had found something which no 
mortal could attain, and exclaimed: " You are my 
priest: I will not gainsay your words. T ,,,ill act in 
accordance with what you propose." It is impnssi
hIe 1,0 describe, in writing, all the polite exprel'3sions 
of which he made use. He then told me that he 
would address letters to ~ asain 'rahir. and Sampati 
Rao, in the following terms: " The Goyernor of 
Pondichery does not sel m to be willing to pay any
thinO' to the N a,,,ab, unless be asks for it. He is bent o 

nn war. .As he is aware that the Mahrattas are 
coming to attack you, and that the Ni~am has 
ordered you to return with your troops, he does not 
appear to be inclined to pay you any money." 

.. Sic in the original. 'Jh .. I"ef .. rence is evidently t(' the Naw~b, and 

his sons, 

CHAP. 
XXXIX. 

1747. 
Conversa
tion as to 
the oller to 
be H1urle. 

Governor 
decide, the 
amouut. 

Diarist 
tellders 
tIllS to ;U. 
'l'avakkRI. 

Who 
accepts it 
with 
deh!!ht. 

He states 
what h" 
will 
write to 
Husam 
Tahir, awl 
Sampati 
Rao. 
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After some 
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Who 
deeidelS 
to send 

~~1d~~~ 
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He said that he would add something more that 
would be to our interest. I told him that he 
must write these letters then and there, but he 
said: "Why should you trouble yourself about it ? 
Henceforth, it will be my business. If you only let 
me have what you have promised, I will settle your 
business exactly as you wish." I answered: "Have 
you still any doubts? I will be responsible for what 
I have pt'omised you. If you desire anything in 
writing with regard to this, I will give it to you." He 
replied : " It will be sufficient if you pledge your 
word." I agreed to do this. He then promised to settle 
matters for ns within eight days, and said: "You 
may tell this to the Governnr. I will arrange things 
to your satisfaction. Yon may henceforth reckon 
on me as onA entirely at your disposal. Hereafter, 
you may take your rest." I remal'ked: "What you 
have said is very little, and what you are about to 
accomplish is a great deal. May God help you in 
this matter." Having spoken to him in polite Ian· 
gua~e of this description, I took leave, and person· 
ally reported to the Governor what had occurred. 
Having listened to me, he said: "Has he written 
letters, as instructed by you?" I replied: "He is 
just doing so, and will despatch them shortly." 
The Governor then continued: "Well; you told me 
that ~hqjkh .A1;tmad, the amaldar of Porto Novo, 
was returning homp, and you stated also that Mu};tam
mad Tavakkal wanteo yon to send him away. We 
will now send him off, at 4 this afternoon. Ask him 
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to come here, and make out a list showing the articles 
that are to be presented to him, and stating the 
quantities of each. Send this to M. Cornet, and 
request him to prepare what is entered in it. Tell 
him, further, to make ready the clock for which 
Mu1;lammad 'All Khan asked." The go 0 c!f, were 
accorrlingly ordered, nnd made ready; and the 
following is the list of the articles presented to 
Mu:Qammad 'Ali Kban, and ~haikg A1;lmad: 

Article8 8ent to MtI~tammad 'Ali KlJ8,n. 

1 chiming clock, bought from Mr. Stratton for 115 
star pagodas. 

1 mariner's compass. 
1 telescope. 
1 lens, or burning glass. 
3 pairs of spectacles. 
1 microscope. 
1 round mirror. 

9 articles in all. 

Artz"cle8 pre8ented tu $hailill Al;marl. 

3 rolls of red broad-cloth. 
44 yards of red velvet. 
4 yards of green velvet. 
2 Persian carpets. 
3 carpets lined with printed broad-cloth. 
6 flasks of Hungary water. 
6 flasks of Imperial water. 
2 pairs of scissors. 
~ many bladed knives. 
1 mirror. 
1 small mirror. 

8'* 

CHAP. 
XXXIX. 

17'1.7. 
And directs 
diarist, to 
srram!;e for 
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be !riven to 
him,and !t. 
'Ali Khan. 

Li"t of 
presents to 
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to be given 
to the 
amaldar. 
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An these were made ready, and M. Delarche 
attended. The Governor then said to me: "Can 
we write a letter to Mu1;lammad 'Ali Khan, to the 
effect that we will give him the villages attached to 
Fort St. D:wid and Cuddalore, and that we will 
reserve Fort St. David, alone, for a while longer; 
and then, if he so desires, will also make it over to 
him?" I replied that we could write to him in 
these terms; but that WA might add th1it the condi
tions named would hold good, only on the under
standing that he and his troops withdrew, and would 
not give up those places to the English. He 
approved of my suggestion~ and said that a letter 
to that effect must be written by M. Delarche, ana 
that the Brahman ill charge of preparing the Persian 
letters should not know of it. I replied: "The 
plan is a good one, but M. Delarche can only speak 
and read Persian. He c~.nnot write that language." 
The Governor said: "Only a few words have to be 
writtf'n; 1\1. Delarche can manage that," and he 
then sent for him. He came. The Governor gave 
him the subject, and asked him to write the letter. 
1\1. Delarche said that he could not write Persian, 
bnt that he would get the Brahman writer to do what 
was required, and would strictly warn him not to 
reveal the secret to anyone. The Governor replied: 
"I gave my instructions to yon, as the matter is 
one which should not be known to anyone else. Now 
get the letter written confidentially." M. Delarche 
~ummoned iffada.n~nda Pa:r;tqit to his house, and 
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there caused him to write the letter in the terms 
already stated. I t was then brought to the Gover
nor, and sealed. At half-past 5 in the evening, he 
sent for ~haikh Al,lmad, and said to him: " You 
wrote to us once that you desired to have this affair 
settled, through ilIul,lammad' All Khan, and that 
is the reason why we sent foJ' you. But now, as 
Mu1;tammad Tavakkal has come here in the name of 
I;Iusain ~a9ib, under the orders of Nawab Anwar
ud-din Khiln, you say that this business had better 
be transacted through him, and that you will go 
home. But we have no mind to let you go, and 
we wish to transact our business through you." 
~haikh Al,lmad replied in very courteous terms: 
"I am your dependent; there is no ne.ed to 
speak to me in such flattering terms." The Gover
nor then put into his hand the letter written to 
MuJ;!ammad 'Ali Khan, and also the cloths and other 

CHAP. 

XXXIX. 

1747. 
ThiS done. 

Governor 
sends for 
ShaIkh 
Ahmad,find 
tell, hill! 
"hy h'l 
(lid 50. 

Then 
hands 
him the 
letter, 
etc .. for 
)L 'JJi 

Presents, as already described, and said to him: ~;;f,n. 
ITlstrnc· 

" If ~lul,lammad 'All Khan consents to what you are tione. 

about to ten him, then, and then, only, give him the 
letter. If he will not assent, send it back to me." 
~haikh Al,lmad took the letter and presents, and 
replied: "I will let you have an answer, in tw'O or 
three days. Until then, you must not be in a hnrry.': 
Then the presents set apart for him were placed in 
his hands. Two yards of cloth were also given to 
V~layuda Pipai, who was told by the Governor to 
make proper inquiries, and let him know the result. 
V~layuda PiHai received the gift, and promised 

He receives 
the letter 
and 
pl'esen t8. 

The direc
tions Idwn 
to Vdayuda. 
Pillai. 
hy the 
Governor. 
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CRAP. to do as he was bid. He further said to the 
XXXIX. Governor: "M ul;tammad 'Ali Khan considers that 
1747. 

DIarist 
inVItes him 
to his 
houae. 

And 
entertains 
him with 
music, etc. 

you are a warrior, and a good man, and it is on that 
account that he courts your friendship. The truth 
will appear hereafter. A1l the blame rests on 
MaJ:.Uuz Khan, and your affairs will, therefore, pros
per. By 10 to-morrow morning, I shall reach hjs 
camp." So saying, he took leave, and retired. I 
asked him to come to my house, after night-fall. He 
agreed to do so, and arrived at half-past 8. He re
mained with me until midnight, and was entertained 
with music and a nautch. He then made a present of 
Re. 30 to the dancing girl, accepted the red and 
green broad·cloths presented by me, and went home. 
I also gave two ro1ls of broad· cloth, and a piece of 
muslin, to VeHiYlIda Pip-ai, and BaHl,ji PaJ}.qit. This 
is what occurred during the night. 
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CHAPTER XL. 

FROM JANUARY 23RD, 1747, TO FEBRUARY 
8TH,1747. 
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Diarist asks for honours to a departing amaldar-Governor orders accord
ingly-Diarist accompanies the amaldar beyond the t'.lwu-And take's 
leave of him-Governor asks diarist the news from Fort St. David-
He says that the Governor there had tidings of ships--And caused 
the3<' to be repeated at the Muhammadau camps-Governor asks the 
news of the Muhammadans, and diarist gives this-The Council 
meets -The cargoes of two homeward bound ships ordered to b .. 
lande<i - And they to join M. Dordelin's squadron, in attacking the 
};nglis~ on the West Coast-Why the Governor decided not to send 
thebe two ships home-He asks diarist the news of the amaldar of 
Porto Novo-The recall 01 the force at Ariyankuppam discllssed
'Ali Akbar and others, delIver, to N.. Dupleix, a letter from Chanda 
~al;lib -Who, ~o they tell him, has heard that the Kizam proposes to 
appoint him"," awab of Arcot-And therefore desires a draft for the 
money promised to him, by the Governor--lhe news conveyed to 
diarist, in a letter from A. Gulab Sing-He reports this to the 
G overnor- A sloop arrives from Chandernagore-And brings tidings 
of projected saiiingH of hench and English ships-CoIlllitions of 
the Nawab for the recall of Mal;lfuz ~l!an and M. 'Ali Khan-
1\1. Tavakkal tells diarist, who informs the Govel'llor-l\L Tavakkal 
bidden to come next day-He then repeats to the Governor what he 
had told dim-ist-States the conditions under which ~lal;lfuz Khan 
and M. 'Ali Khan will depart-Ami begs permission to hoist the 
Emperor's flag at Fort St. George-Governor asks him wheu the 
1\1 uhammadans will d.epart-Oonversation between them-Intimation 
which M. Tavakkal i~ desired to convey to the Nawab-Governor 
gives diarist the points of a letter to be written to the Governor of 
Mocha-Discussion as to the withdrawal of troops at Ariyankupparu 
-Governor asks diarist if certain letters are reauy-His l'eply
Arrangements for conveying the letters-Governor inquires the 
news from the camp, and diarist informs him-What he thereupon 
said-The views on the subject expressed by diarist-Orders regard
ing a visit by the sons of Chanda ~al;lib, etc., to the squadron
M. Tavakkalinvited to join them, but declines-The ~trikingly effective 
salute fired-Sorrow of '-asudeva Aiyan at having to sell betel and 
tobacco, at certain prices-He makes misrepresentations to the 
Uavernor-And thus obtains permission to sell at bigher rates-
Requests diarist to have these otlicially proclaimed-Diarist :eproaches 
him-And says that he will inform the Governor-Diarist reports to the 
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Governor, who directs publication to be made-And promises to 
consider matters, hereafter-Retarn of part of the troops at 
Ariyanknppam-'l'his arranged at the request of the Nawab-Mr. 
Monson and others embark for Karikiil-.lI. Tavakkal briags the 
Governor a letter from l:;lusain i;ial,lib-M. Delarche interprets
Questions asked of the Governor, by M. Tavakkal-His reply
Subsequent con,ersatiun-Liability to give presents to the Nawab, 
etc., denied by the tiovernor-Farther conversation-Governor finally 
consents to make large gifts- Diarist, Tavakkal, and M. Delarche, 
retire, to discuss matters-~l. Tavakkal objects to the amount pro· 
posed-And asks leave to depart, t,aking the released Enropeans
Report made to M. Duplelx, by 111. Delarche--Diarist and he, wait on 
t,he Governor, who asks the opinion of the former-The advice which 
he, therenpon, gives-M. Tavakkal instructed to write a letter to 
J.Iusain i;ia/.lib-This to state the terms offered by the Governor
COllveya message, from M. Dupleix, to the Nawab-Request recall 
if the terms are not approved-And attribnte the proposals made, 
to the friendship of the Governor-Diarist sends certain letters to 
France-Governor asks the news of the enemy--Diarist tells him 
what he has heud--l\lentions a report that N~ir Jan!5 is marching 
against the Mahrattas-And a rumour that Pondichery will be 
attacked by M. Ali Khan-The conversation that ensnes-The 
views expressed by diarist-The reply of the Governor-nIr. Morse 
l'laves for Europe -The humble character of his departure-The 
Depnty GO\ ernor, alone, present-His family and property, to follow 
in a sloop - M. MalIa Reiii requests that V. Nliyakkan may be for
bidden to raid-Diarist's reply-:\!. Heii; thereupon compl.~ins to 
GovernOJ', etc.-And seRds the letters through '1'. Mudali-Diarist 
makes a rep(Jrt to the Governor-Bearer of the letters imprisoned 
-Messengers bring letter and presents from Na§lr Jang-Aud halt 
at diarist's garden. house-He reports this to the Governor-Who 
directs that they shall be well cared for-The procession to receive the 
letter and presents-The Governor sets ont in 8tate- And is followed 
by the Deputy Governol' and others-He alights at a tent outside 
the town-The rest of the party goes to bring the lIlesdengers
SaInte fired when the Governor receives the presents-He ~hell enters 
a carriage, and the procession returns-The Toute followed wLen 
doing this-Messengers formally received at the Govf'rnor's house
M. Uulanrens ash diaIist to acquaint him with all that is going 
on-Diarist, knowing tim to be a babbler, considers ·,,-hat to do-And 
decides to tell him nothing-Why Nli§lr J ang sent presents- Remarks 
on the procession-Jayaram PaI;1Qit brings letters, from Raghoji 
Bhonsla-He d.-livers oue to the Governor, with an off81'in~

C"ntent~ of a letter, from 1.Insain i;'li!.tib, to nI. 'l'avakkal-l!'ive shlp~ 
which lay in the rouds, sail-These all el[uipped as men.of.war
Objects of the expedition--G,OOO Angrias to be embarked-A sloop 
llails for Mascareigne ~oon afterwards. 
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~Monday, 23rd ,January 1747, or 14th Tai of 
Alrshaya.-At 10 this morning, I went to the 
Governor, ~md said to him: "I have to accompany 
the amaldar of Porto Novo, to bid him farewell. 
Please direct that, when he leaves, seven guns be 
fired from the Villiyanallftr gate, that the sepoys 
present arms, and that the drums be beaten." 
The Governor consented to this, and sent orders 
accordingly, to the keeper of the gate, and to the 
master-gunner. I took N ayiuar * with me, and 
went to the garden-house of .M. DumaR, where 

CHAP. 
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1747. 
D:arist 
asks for 
honours 
fors 
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the Muhammadan was staying. We aU left to- Diarist 
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gate, the sepoys presented arms, and seven guns 
·were fired. I ac~ompanied -the amaldar as far as 
the mound on the other side of Nainiya pmai's 
garden, and there took leave of him. I then Andtuk~~ 

If'uve 

went to the Governor, and reported what had taken ofhiw. 

place. 
Tllf:sdm/, 24th Ja1luary 1747, 01' 15th Tai of Governor 

. ",k. dJarist 
Abita I/O .-This morning-, the Governor sent for me, rthe ni,w8

t • LI rom rOr 

and asked the news regarding Fort St. David and St. Da .. id. 

the troops. I said: "You will recoliect that I tOld 
you, some time ago, that I had heard that the 
brokers were packing up cloths, and that when they 
If'arnt that our squadron had arrived at 1\Ltdras, they 
discontinued this. N ow I hear that four NJalayaJees 
from Tellicherry and Anjengo brought tidings of 

• Karuttambi Naiinar, the chief of the peoIls, 
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CHAP. ships, and that thereupon the Governor of Fort St. 
XL. h 

1747. 
He ;ays 
that the 
Governor 
there 
had tidings 
of ships. 

And caused 
these 110 be 
repeated at 
the)[uham. 
madau 
camps. 

David presented them wit 5 pagodas each; that the 
men objected to this, saying: ',Ve were sent with a 
promise of 100 pagodas, and we therefore came 
very speedily, and brought news and letters, but you 
give us only 20 pagodas. How can we accept this? ' 
On this, 20 pagodas more were given to them. 
The Governor then took the men to the camps of 
MaJ;tfnz Khan, and Mul,lammad 'Ali Khan, and caused 
them to communicate the news of the ships to 
them, on which they presented each of t,hem with 
a turban. The Governor chatted with them for 
awhile, and then took his departure. When he 
reached the fort, he went to the washing deptJt, and 
ordered some cloths to be dyed blue. The faces 
of the English, it would seem, brightened, some-

Governor what, after receipt of this news." He asked me 
asks the 

~:ha~~~~ what tidiugs I had regarding the Muhammadan 
daRs, and f I" d 'I h t' f 11 diarist orces. repne:' ear no men IOn 0 war. A 
gives this. 

speak of peace. It is said, in the camp, that as 
Mul,lammad Tavakkal came to you in the name 
of IJ:usain ~al,lib, with a view to put an end to hos
tilities, there will henceforth be no more war, and 
there will be nothing but peace. There is a talk in 
the army that, on their way from this, they will 
march to Vazhudavur and Oh~tpattu, in view to the 
settlement of the taxes; and then move on to 
Bankanllr and Salanl1r, in order to attack the 
Mahrattas. 1 am told that horses are being pur
chased, and sent, in fifties and hundreds, at a time." 
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Whilst the Governor was listening to me, the CHAP. 

members of the Council arrived. They held a XL. 
1747. 

meeting which lasted about four Indian hours. The 
Council 

The Governor then sent for M. Auger, and ordered meets. 

him to bring on shore the 400 bales that were on 
board the two ships about to sail for Europe. When 
I inquired why this was being done, M. Cornet told 
me that the Governor had received information, by 
the mail which arrived hpre the day before yesterday, 

The cargoes 
of two 
homeward 
bound 
ships to be 
landed. 

that about 6,UOO of Angria's men had offered to And they to 
Join ]1. 

help M. de Leyrit, the chief of Mahe, if he would ~~,~~'8 
take possession of Tellicherry, AnJ' eng-o, and other ~f,:t1u,i~\~~ 

~ on the West 

English ports; and that the three sail forming the Coast. 

8quadron of :31. Dordelin, together with the St. Louis, 
and the Pi'inCC8Se Marie, which formerly belonged 
to the English, were being sent to Mahe for that 
purpose. 

I was told that the Governor originally meant 
to spnd the two ships home, but changed his mind, 
for the following reasons. ·When the squadron of 
M. Dordelin reached Acheen, he came to hear that, 
four days before his arrival, two British men-of-war 
and two sail belonging to the English Company, had 
left the roads. Consequently, if the two shipl!! start 
homeward bound, they might possibly encounter 
these four, and there was the further chance of others 
of the same nation being on their way hither. It has 
therefore tepn settled that the five ships, if they 
sail at all, should do so together, and that in con
sequence of the departure of the three men-of-war 
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Governor 
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for Europe havivg been deferred, these two, also, 
should not go home. A Dutch sloop came from 
Karik31laden with paddy. It was decided that she 
should be sent to Mascareigne. 

This afternoon, the Governor inquired if I had 
any news from ~haikh A1;tmad, the amaldar of Porto 
Novo. I said that I had none, but that I might 
receive some to-morrow. He asked whether the 
force stat,ioned at Ariyankuppam might be recalled. 
I said that it would not be desirable to do so. He 
asked me why. I replied: "It appears that 
negotiations for peace are in progress. The result, 
one way or other, will be known in four or five days' 
time, and, if necessary, you can then direct the return 
of the men. If you do this now, people will say 
that you are daily expecting peace." He approved 
of my advice, and said he would wait for four days 
more. 

At noon to-day, 'Ali Akbar, accompanied by the 
~a1;tib's son, Sarna Rao, and others of his followers, 
paid a visit to the Governor. This' A Ii Akbar, 
who has come from Chanda ~a1;tib, reached this, 
in twenty-two days, from a hin fort known as 
Poona, thirty miles from SaMra, where his master 
iR under detention. They gave M. Dupleix a 
letter, sent by Ohanda t?a1;tib, and said to him: 

Who, so " Amllnat Khan, who is in the service of the Ni?;am, 
th~y tell 

~~';!'l:lthat wrote to IJhundll t?ll1;tib, saying: 'Send your son 
trp Nizam "-
ptroposes here. Nawilb Asaf .Tah, knowing that in the battle o aopomt . 
him Nawab M I ~Ir dAd d~ Kh'" "fAroot. at y apore, near ULa ras, nwar-u - In -=-,-an s 
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men could not withstand the French troops, and fled 
to Oonjeeveram, is very angry with him, and, on 
this account, he is no longer to hold the government 
of Arcot. If you will send your son here, the 
Nawab will confer i~ on you.' In accordance \yith 
these instructions, ChancHl ~al;lib intends to send his 
son, 'Abid ~al;lib, to the Ni~am. In case ~ awab A.::;af 
Jah objects to this, Sau Bhaji Rao is determined to 
take command of an army of 30,000 horsemen, with 
the view of expelling Anwar-ud-din Khan, and 
installing Chanda ~al;lib in his place. Chanda Sal;lib 
wi3hes you to Rend, out of the lakh of rupees whit:h 
you promised him, a draft which will allow of his 
obtaining on it Rs. ;')0,000, on reaching Cuddapah, 
and the balance in cash, so as to enable him to meet 
expenses at Satara." 

CH,\.P. 

XL. 

1747. 

Aud 
therefore 
de~ires 
a draft for 
tile money 
pr01TIl..,ed 
to him, by 
the Gover
nor. 

Friday, 27th Janucu'Y 1747, 01' 18th 'Pai of 
Al;shaba.--A letter received by me to-day, from Thenews 

conveyeu 
Arcot Gnlab Sing who is employed under Nawub todil1rist,m , a letterfrom 

Anwar-ud-din Khan, stated that the Ni~am had ~{n~~'lab 
issued a circular order to all the Subahdars directing 
them to proceed, with their elephants and soldiers, to 
the hanks of the Krishl,la; that in obedience to this 
command, the troops at Arcot were making prepara-
tions for setting out on the expedition; and that 
Anwar-ud-din K.han had communicated the order to 
Nawub Mal;lfuz Khan aud .Mul;lammad 'Ali Khan. I 
reported the contents of this Idter to the Governor, 
who was much pleased, and presented the peon 
who brought it, with Rs. 20. Beside.<; thif;, he ga,o 

He report 
this to the 
Governor. 
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Rs. 10 to my peon, who was the bearer of the tidings 
that Ma1;tfuz Khan had been ordered to repair to 

the Nawab's camp. This information was obtai.ned 
by him in the course of a chat which he had with 
thf' messenger who carried the letter to Mal;tfuz 
Khan. I convel'sed with the Governor, for about 
half an hour, on general topics, and then went 
away to my areca-nut store-honse. 

,bloop At 4 this afternoon, a sloop arrived from 
arrIVes 
from Ohandernagore. The captain is M. Brignon, a Chander. 

nagore. nephew of M. de la Bourdonnais. Her cargo consists 
And brings of rice, sugar, silk, and other articles. The crew 
tidings of 
pr!'l~ectedf brought tidings that four sail were to leave Chander-sal mgso ( 

1~~7~tand nagore, for Pondichery, in order to assist the French, 
ShIP" and that four Englisll ships, now in the Hugly, were 

Conditions 
oftha 
N&wab for 
the rec&ll 
of Mahfuz 
Khan and 
M. 'Ali 
Khan. 

also about to leave for this port. 
J?:usain rrahir Khan i'ent a letter, from Arcot, to 

Mul;tammad 1'avakkal, his resident agent here. It 
was receiveil to-day, and ran thus: "His Highl1ess 
Nawab Anwar-ud-din Khan has informed me, as 
follows. He will recall Mal;tfuz Khan and l\fu~am
mad 'Ali Khan, who are now encamped near Pond i
chery; and, in return, he expects that the French 
will issue orders to their soldiers in Madras not to 
scour the neighbouring villages, plundering and 
burning them, but to keep within the bounds of the 
fort; that the French will hoist the Emperor's flag 
over Fort f:)t. George, and keep it flying there for 
the space of eight days; and that they will show 
every honour to Mal;tfuz Khan and Mul;tammad 'All 
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Khan, who are now encamped to the west of Fort 
St. David." I;rusain t?al?ib also directed his agent 
to convey to the Governor the particulars of the 
letter. Mu1;lammad Tavakkal read it, and communi. 
cated the contents to me, and I thereupon went to 
the Governor, at 8 at night, and informed him of the 
tidings that has been received. He was rejoiced 
to hear them, and said: "'V ell; ask Muf.1-ammad 
Tavakkal to see me to-morrow morning." Having 
obtained leave to depart, I went home, at 10, and 
after partaking of snpper, proceeded to the house of 
Krish:Q-a Rao, and paid him the compliments usual 
at. I-.he Pongal feast. I remained there for an hour, 
and then returned home. 

CHAP. 
XL. 

1747. 
~L Ta,-ak· 
ku1 tell, 
dmrist, 
who 
informs 
thE' Gover-
nor. 

M. 'ruvak. 
kal bulden 
to come, 
next (lay. 

Satnrdf1!I, 28th Janua1'.1! 174'7, OJ' 19th Tai of 

Akshaya.-Mul?ammad Tavakkal appeared before the ~~,:,1,1g1 

Governor this morning, at 10, and told him an that he ~~;:'~·nor 
what he 

had related to me reepecting the contents of the letter a~!~~~d 
which he received yesterday from I;rusain ~ahir Khan. 
He said that Mal?fuz Khan and Mul?ammad 'Ali Khan 
would no longer remain encampec in the neighbour
hood, but would retire with their troops, and he 
requested the Governor to prevent his soldiers at 
Madr3s from raiding the country, and hurning the 
villages. He added that when gifts had been 
presented to them, and other tokens of courtesy had 
been shown, both Mal?fuz Khan and 1\Iul?ammad 
'All Khan would depart, and he requested thA 
GOVf'~rnor to allow the flag of the Emperor to be 
hoisted at Fort St. George, for eight days only. 

8tatcs the 
condltlO1l8 
nnrler 
which 
j)Inhfuz 
Khanalld 
j)1.'Ah 
Khan 
wlll depart. 

and begs 
perun SSlOl1 
to hou,t the 
EmperOl"s 
Ii"" at Fort. 
St: Geol'!(e. 
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The Governor asked when it was expected that 
Ma~fl1z Khan and l\lu~ammad 'All Khan, and their 
followers would retire. Ml1l;lammad Tavakkal 

when the l' d " Y Id' d' A lIIuhnm- rep Ie: onr so Iers are encampe at Arlyan-
madanswill 
g~~'::':ction kuppam. When you recall them, the M u};mmmadan 
!>h!:.~en troops, too, will be withflrawn." The Governor 

Intimation 
which M. 
Tavakkal 
i8 desired 
to convey. 
to the 
Nawah. 

answered: "I will consider the matter of hoisting 
the Emperor's flag at Madras. and will let you 
know my decision. As for withdrawing my men 
from Ariyankuppam, I will go there to-morrow 
morning, and order all the European soldiers to 
quit it." After bidding good-bye to the Governor, 
Mul;lammad Tavakkal proceeded to his apartments 
at Sunguvar's warehouse. But before he retired, 
the Governor told him to write to the N awab 
intimating to him that the French troops encamped 
at Ariyanhppam would, in accordance with his 
desire, be recalled to-morrow, and that an order 
was being sent to :Madras prohibiting the soldiers 
from going heyond the limits of the town. He 
also desired Mul;lammad 'favakkal to inform the 
Nawab of his readiness to agree to the other 
conditions, as soon as a reply was received to the 
second letter addressed by him to the N awab. 
Mul;lammacl Tavakkal promised to do this, and having 
told the Governor that the wine he sent him had 
cheered him much during the night, went to the 
house at which he was residing. 

The Governor handed to me a letter, written 
in French, to Kanji l\Ett§,ya, the Company's 
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broker at Mocha, and directed me to have it 
translated into Guzerati, by Muri Das. I accordingly 
went to the office of M. Mathieu, and had this 
done. 

8nnda!/, 29th Jaauary 1747, 01' 20th Tai of Ak-
87wya.-This morning, the Governor told me the 
points to be mentioned in the letter which was to 
be written, in Persian, to the Governor of Mocha. 
I instructed Madananda Panq.it to draft one 
accordingly. The Governor summoned me again, 
and said: "Well; we will withdraw our troops 
from Ariyankuppam. What is to be done if the 
Muhammadans will not quit their camp?" I replied: 
"If we recall our men, as Mul;tammad Tavakkal 

CHAP. 

XL. 

1747. 

Governor 
!rives 
diarist 
the points 
of a letter 
to he 
written 
to the 
Goyprnol' 
of Mocha. 

DiscnS5loion 
• as to the 

wishes us to do, on the authorIty of a written recall Oft 
troops a 

communication which he has received from ~usajn ~,iK~nkuP-

t;la1;tib, who had his instructions from N awab Anwar-
ud-din Khan, the 1\1 uhammadan troops are bound 
to retire. If they do not, we can throw the whole 
blame upon them, and say that we have always abided 
by the Nawab's commands, and have even now 
obeyed them; and then we can take the necessary 
steps." He admitted the wisdom of what I said. 

At 10, he and his family entered a carriage, and 
drove to Ariyankuppam. He returned at half-past 
6, in the (wening. As soon as he arrived, he sent for 

Governor 
me and asked whether the letters to the Governor of ~'ks dl!~rlst , If certain 

d ' 1 C ' letters Mocha, an to KanJi 1\ ittayii, the ompany s broker are reatly. 

there, were sealed, and ready for despatch. I 
replied that that addressed to the Governor had His reply. 
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the seal affixed to it, and had been put into an 
envelope, but that the letter to the broker had not yet 
been sealed. I requested him to sign the latter, 
and after he had done so, I affixed the seal. As 
Odi Das had already embarked on board the Dutch 
ship bound for Mocha, he directed me to deliver the 
letters to l\I. Mathien, with instructions to take them 
to Tom Fazel, the Dutch captain, in order that he 
might hand them, to Odi Das, on board. 

He next asked me whether any news had arrived 
from the camp. I replied that I had heard that 
the letter addressed by Anwar-ud-din Khan arrived 
yesterday, and that a reply had been forwarded, 
by a courier, to Arcot, but that I did not know its 
contents. 'rhe Governor said: "In accordance 
with your advice, I have directed our men at 
Ariyankuppam to return to-morrow. Should not 
the Muhammadan troops also evacuate the place? ,. 
I replied: "Even if they did remain there, no 
blame will lie with us, as we do not move our men on 
our own motion, but under the orders of Nawab 
Anwar-ud-din Khan. The condition which was 
offered to us was that if we withdrew our troops, 
those of the Nawab would also be recalled. 'Ve 
will fulfil this, and if the Muhammadans do thE 
same, it will be well and good. If not. all that 
we have to do is to write to the Nawab, report.ing 
to him the conduct of his son, and informing 
him that we have obeyed bis orders, from first 
to last" and that no blame r~sts with us. If, on 
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receipt of this letter, any body of Muhammadan CHAP. 

horse should present itself within our territory, or XL. 

h d 1747. if the Muhammadans soul commit any excesses, 
we will take t.he law in our own hands." In these 
terms, J clearly explained to the Governor my 
views on the subject. I then told him that the 
sons of Chanda E?al,tib and rraqi E?al,tib desired per- ?:;!~mg 

mission to visit the ships lying in the roads. He ~h:i~~n~~~f 
Chanda 

thereupon ordered me to send word to M. ~h~' etc., 

D d 1· h d h d t . squadron. or e In, w 0 cornman s t e squa ron, 0 receIve 
them with fitting honours; and to M. Auger to place 
a boat at their disposal, and go with them. I deputed 
Sarna Rao on this errand. The Governor afterwards 
directed me to send a message to Mul,tammad 
Tavakkal, asking him to accompany the party to the 
ships. I did so, but he declined, saying that he 
would visit them by himself. I waited for an 
opportunity to communicate Mul,tammad Tavakkal's 
reply to the Governor, but finding none, I went 
to the areca-nnt store-house. 

1\[. Tavak
kal 
invited 
to join 
them, but 
declines. 

J.1Jonday, 30th January 1'747, or 218t Tai of 

.A.Lsltayo .-This morning, Raza t;;al,tib the son of 
Chanda t;;al,tib, and '.Ali N aqi the son of Taqi t;;1ll,tib, 
accompaniecl by their followers, went on board the The 

strikmgly 
men-of-war in the roadfl to see them As they were effective , • salute 

returning, a salute of fifteen guns was fired in tired. 

theil' honour, from each of the four French ships, as 
well as from that of M. Dordelin. The discharge 
of the guns being simultaneous, the effect was very 
striking. 

36 
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It will he remembered that, on the 9th PuraWisi 
last [21st September 1746J, when Madras was 
captured, Vasudha .Aiyan, in spite of his entrea
ties to be permitted to raise the prices of betel leaves 
and tobacco, was ordered to sell, as he had before, 
nine betel leaves for one c3,sh, and twelve pollams of 
tobacco for one fanam. From that day to this, the 
grief that he endured was such as be might have felt 
at the death of his wife and chi.ldren. .At least 
a hundred times, did he beg the Governor to raise 
the prices of these articles. On various occasions 
11e stopped the supply to the bazaar-men, and 
i1lstigated those who furnished betel leaves 
and tobacco, to protest against the low prices. 
M. Dupleix remained deaf to all his solicitations. 
At half-past S to-day, however, the ilian went to him 
and represented tbat because, outside the town, five 
betel leaves were not procurable for one cash, and 
ten pollams of tobacco for one fanam, the Company 
was suffering a heavy loss by obtaining supplies from 
the country, and selling in the town at the rate of 
nine betel leaves for one cash, and twelve pollams of 
tobacco for one fanam, and that the people bought 
these articles in the town, and sold them in the 
coumry to their own profit, and to the loss of the 
Company. In this way he made false representations 
to the Governor, and obtained from him sanction to 
sell five betel leaves for one cash, and ten pollams of 
tobacco for one fanam. When he had obtained this, 
his joy was such as though he had discovered a vast 
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treasure, or as though his dead wif!:' and chiloren 
had been restored to life. He felt the delight. which 
one would experience who had lost many lakhs, and 
had recovered them all. He then came to me, and 
saying that he had obtained the permission of 
the Governor to reduce the number of the betel 
leaves and the quantity of tobacco sold, asked me to 
proclaim this by beat oftom-tom. I replied: "Your 

CHAP. 

XL. 

1747. 
Request' 
ruarl~t to 
ha\"e these 
otticml1y 
proclaimed. 

good fortune is indeed great. During one's lifetime, DiarIst 
reproaches 

one sh0uld gather honour, but you have sought, aIld him. 

have obtained, disgrace. To drink the heart's blood 
of countless people does not constitute a creditable 
phase in your life. Well; as soon as the Council 
adjourns, I will inform the Governor, and have 
what you ask intimated by beat of tom-tom. You 
may now depart." I then went to the Governor, 

.illd says 
that he 
will inform 
the 
Governor. 

and made my representations. He replied: "I 
understand vou. You tell me of the hardship t.hat Diarist 

J re.pOT'!S 

will be inflicted on the people. But do you not see i;o~~~nor, 

the loss which results to the Company by the sale ;~'bli~fi~~ 
to btl made. 

in the town, at a low figure, of the articles purchased 
in the country, at a high price ? We will consider 
the matter at another time. Meanwhile, you 
may, as requested, order the revised prices to be .\nd pro-

mlse~ to 

announced. .A fter saying this, he remained silent :~s::;:. 

for a while, and then bade me find a remedy for the hereafter. 

evil. 
The force which had lain encamped at Ariyan

kuppam arrived this .day atPondichel'Y. Fifty Euro
pean soldiers and fifty of the Company's sepoys were, 

Return of 
part of 
the troops 
a! .\l'iyan· 
kuppam. 
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however, left on the fortifications there, in charge 
of fourteen guns. The l'emainder, including AI. de 
la Tour and other officers, and the jemadars, quitted 
the place. This movement of the troops took place 
in compliance with the request preferred to the 
Governor by Mul;tammad Tavakkal, who had written 
instructions from Nawab Anwar-ud-din Khan to 
make it. 

Mr.l\Ionson M. Braville, M. Lasse, and Mr. Monson t,he 
and others • 
~~~:k:l. for English Deputy Governor of Madras, embarked thIS 

evening, with their luggage, on board a sloop bound 
for Karikal. Their destination is Europe, and they 
intend to take ship again from Tranquebar. 

Mk .\Tbavak- At half-past 4 in the afternoon, Mul;tammad 
a rmgs 

!~o~:- Tavakkal came to the Governor, with a letter which 
lette .. from 
R~in he had received from Husain Sahib. 1\1. Delarche 
SahIb. • • • 

and I were present. Mu1;lammad 'favakkal spoke 
M. Delar- in Persian to .YI. Delarche, who interpreted it. 
cheinter-
prets. What the Governor said in French was con-

veyed in Persian to Mul;tammad Tavakkal. rfhe 
conversation was to the fonowing effect. It was 

Questions opened by Muhammad Tavakkal who said: 
asked of the • , 

~vM.nor. "I;rusain ~al;tib writes to me to ascertain, and 
Tavakkal. 

inform him, what gifts you propose presenting to the 
N awab, and whether you will allow the Emperor's flag 
to fly over Fort St. George, for eight days. What do 

His reply. you say to these two questions?" The Governor 
replied: " We agree to keep the flag flying over the 
fort. We intend making suitable presents to the 
Nawab, I;rusain ~al;tib, MU\lammad 'All KQan, and 
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Anwar Khan, according to their rank. As promised 
by Rangappan, you, too, will receive a gift." I 
remarked: "A present will be given to Sampati 
Rao, also." " He should take precedence of me in 
receiving one," interposed Mul}ammad Tavakkal. 
The Governor assented to this. Thereupon, 
Mul}ammad Tavakkal said: "Is Mal;tfuz Khan to 
receive one?" H He will not," quoth the Governor. 
Mul}ammad 'favakkal replied: "In truth, he is a 
perfidious man, and it serves him right. t\ ow you 
must tell me what the value of the presents which 
you propose to give is." The Governor exclaimed: 
"'Ve are not bound to give any presents to the 
N awiib and his followers; " and then turning to me 
he added, "Rangappa; tell him why." 1 did so. 
Mu1;l.ammad Tavakkal was cOllvinced, and said: 
.. On the very day th:lt I came here, Rangappan 
mentioned this reason to me, and I felt convinced 
that no blame rests with you, and that all the fault 
lies with the Muhammadans. But as you now, volun
tarily, propose to give presents, I shall be obliged if 
you will tell me their value, for 1 have to commUlll
cate this to ~uEain ~al}ib." The Governor replied: 
"There is no need for us to make you gifts. Hut, 
nevertheless, for friendship's sake, we will give you 
presents to the aggregate value of about thirty or 
forty thou~and rupees." "I will consider over the 
matter," said Mul}ammad Tavakkal, "llllc1 intimate 
my reply to Rangappan, at his storehouse." The 
Governor thereupon directed me and 1\1. Delarche, 
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to accompany Mu1;tammad Ta vakkal. We accord
ingly went to my store-house, and sat down to con
verse. M. Delarche asked Mu1;tammad '1'avakkal ill 
Persian what he had to say. Mu1;tammad Tavakkal 
replietl: "The three Europeans who accompanied 
me, pledged themselves to bring about, by some 
means or other, the rendition of Fort 8t. George 
to the Mu1;tammadans; failiug which, they solemnly 
promised that they would return to captivity. 
You declare that you will give no more than 
thirty or forty thousand rupees worth of presents. 
'rhis is not what .Nawab Anwar-ud-dln Khan 
expects. His heart is set upon the receipt of several 
lakhs of pagodas. Permit me then to depart, with 
the three Europeans." On hearing this speech, 
l\f. Ddarche said that he would communicate it to 
the Governor, and obtain his reply. So saying, 
he went to M. Dupleix, and having communicated 
what Mu1;lammad Tavakkal had said, returned with 
the Govemor's order that I should go to him at 
once. He then turned to .Muhammad Tavakkal, 
and said: " Wait for us at your lodgings. We will 
come there, and communicate to you the reply to 
your demand." M. Delarche and I both went to the 
Governor, who addressed me thus: "Mu1;tammad 
Tavakkal threatens that he will take himself off. 
What course do you suggest?" I replied: "Be 
assured that he never will. What else can he do, 
when we refuse to yield to his demands, but hold out, 
a threat of this kind? Weill ust reply to it that he 
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is at perfect liberty to go at once, if he feels so 
disposed. 'Ve must add that we will send a 
small party of Europf'ans, to accompany the three 
who are to be delivered again into the hands of 
J;Iusain ~a~ib and Anwar-ud-din Khan. The men 
forming the escort win go to I;rllsain ~a~ib, and 
say: " We have delivered to you the three Europeans. 
Tbe ,,* 

CHAPo 

XL 

174-7. 
The advice 
which h", 
thereupon, 
gIves. 

TnesdaJj, 31st January 1'74'7, 0/' 22nd Tm: of 
All.';haya.-This morning, Mu~ammad Tavakkal was lI. Tavak-

kal Illstrue-

t,;ent for, and instructed to write a letter to I;rusain ~~~t~Oa 
SAl °b . th f 11 . t "TI G f letterto 

o aJ;J.l ,Ill e 0 owmg erms: 1e overnor 0 ~hib~n 

Pondichery agrees to have the Mu~ammadan flag 
hoisted over Fort St. George, for eight days. When 
this has been done, he will write to the N awab 
asking him, in respectful terms, for the cession of This to 

state the 
~'ort St. Geore-e, which is to be graciouslv made teffrms

d 
b 

U &I 0 ere y 

OVfir to him, by a wrjtten order from the N awab. ~~vernoro 
rrhe Governor will then be at liberty to hoist the 
French flag over the citadel. He promises to give 
presents to the value of 30,000 or 40,000 rupees. 
He says, through me, to the Nawub: 'You have Convey 

• • message, 
taken the part of the Ene-lish, and dIshonour, III addi- ~rlomD I 0 

U J. 11p ell: 

tion to expenditure of money for the support of your ~}'~~b. 
soldiers, has, hitherto, been your only portion. 
You have never obtained any credit, or gained any 
advantage. Now side with us, and we will save you 
all trouble. We will, at our own expense, maint::!.ll 

., Incomplete in the originill. 
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your troops. Keep your proper place, and we will 
bring you renown, and show yon the road to for
tune. Give us bnt a tria1.' For my part, I do not 
think that there is any prospect of the Nawab's 
obtaining a cash more, as a result of the present 
expedition. If these proposals are agreeable to 
you, inform me that they are: if not. recall me, and 
I will return. The Governor says that he has sug
gested the course which I have mentioned, in view 
of the long-standing friendship between yon and him, 
which had been clouded only by this brief breach." 

* 
Su.nday, 5th Febl'uary 1747, or 27th Tai of 

Alcshaya.-As a Dutch sloop was about to sail for 
:M:ascal'eigne, I went this morning, to the house of 
M. DesmarMs, and delivered to him a letter which 
I had written to M. Dumas, and one address~d to 
M. Soude, and requested that they might be sent 
with the Company's letters to I!'rance. 

I repaired to t.he Governor's house at 10. He 
aSKPd me whether I had obtained any tidings from the 
(lamp of the Muhammadans. I replied: "Yesterday, 
news came that they were advancing on Pondichery. 
But the real state of affairs in the camp i8 as fol
lows. Some Muhammadan horsemen have mutinied, 
and demand the arrears of pay due to them. Others, 
who lost their horses, and were promised fresh 
ones, are now wandering about, and complaining 

• I"oomplete ill the ol'iginal, 
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bitterly, as this undertaking has not been fulfilled. 
The troops say that if the French make but a show of 
advancing bom Pondichery, they will welcome them, 
as they could then make that a pretext for taking to 
flight. They murmur because not one of the twenty 
or thirty ships promised by the English has yet been 

CHAP. 
XL. 

1747. 

seen. The talk in the camp is that Nasir J anCl' Mention" a 
. 0 report 

is marching against, the Mahratta army, with 15,000 y~~tg~Sasir 
marching 

horse, and that the Subahdars of Arcot and other against 
the 

Places have been directed both by the Nizam and Mahrattas. , , .. , 
by Naf?lr Jang, to join them, with their forces, at 
the Krishl::ta. Mul,J.ammad' Ali Khan repeatedly in-
vites Mal,J.fuz Khan to join with him in advancing to 
that river, but the latter invariably refuses, alleging 
that if Mul,lammad' Ali had suffered the reverses 
which he has, he wonld talk in another strain. Anda 

There is a rumour in the camp that they will advance ~1::.'1°P~ndi. 
chery will 

to besiege Pondichery, and Villiyanallftr." The Gov- ~c~t;d, 

1 · 1 H D ]1 h' k th h bv M. 'Ali ernor exc aIIDeC : 0 you rea y t lD at t ey Khan. 

will make an attack ?" I replied: "I do not, for 
they are constantly receiying lett.ers from the Ni~am Thecon-

versatl.on 

urging them to retire. To cover tbe disgrace which :~~~es. 

they have incurred, on account of the defeats that 
they have sustained- which he has made a ground 
for recalling them-they will outwardly pretend that 
they have come to terms of peace, and so march away. 
They are not strong enough to oppose us." The 
Governor rejoined: "Do not you think that they 
may as well receive our presents privately, and allege 
publicly, as the reason for their departure, that they 

37 
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have received presents of enormous value from US?" 
I said: "They will do that. Their difficulty, 
however, is how to recover what has been spent 
for the maintenance of the troops raised by them 
to support the English, who have not paid them. 
The Muhammadans, so I hear, are making a show 
of their valour, with a view to obtain some more 
money from us, and so recoup their own losses.': 
The Governor observed: "Was it not the English 
who asked the Muhammadans for assistance? They 
will take care to recover thf'ir expenses from the 
English." "Exactly so," said 1. Whilst this 
conversation was going on, the Councillors assem
bled. A Council was afterwards held, and * 

Tuesday, 7th FebflW1'Y 1747, 0)' 29th Tai oj 
Akshcf,ya.-This evening at half-past 5, Mr. Morse, 
who had been the General t at Madras, and Gover
nor there. left Pondichery, for Tranquebar, intend
ing to go thence to Europe. Although he once 
possessed much power, he was not now able to 
procure even a double boat. He hired 3 single one, 
and set out with an accountant, and his interpreter 
Venkanna. There were no others, save these three, 
in the boat. Not even a catamaran accompanied it. 
In this splendid style did Mr. Morse depart to 
Tranquebar. M. Legon, the Deputy Governor of 
Pondichery, was the only person present when he 
embarked, and he remained only until Mr. Morse 

" Incomplete in the original, t Sic in the original. 
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had got into the boat. As he stepped into it, CHAP. 
XL. 

a salute of twenty-one guns was fired, and as 1747. 

l:Ioon as he was on board, the white flag was hoisted, 
the sails were Ret, and the boat sped on to Tranque
bar. Mr. Morse has left his wife and children, 
and also his property here. He said that he would 
send a sloop from Tl'anquebar, to carry them 
away. 'When this arrives, as it is said that it 
will in four or five days, his famil'y will embark, 
with their effects. 

His famIly 
aud pro· 
pert." to 
follow, m 
sloop. 

Muttu MalIa Reddi has written to me as follows: :11. :lIalla 
. '" Reddi 

"Venkatachala Nayakkan of Alattur has come requests . that V. 

here, and burns and plunders the villages. Order ~~~a;:au 
forbidden 

him to discontinue this." In reply, I wrote: to raId. 

" 'What right have we to order him to desist? 'Ve Dmrist's 
reply. 

can exercise our authority only when the man who 
commits such acts of violence belongs to our country, 
or if the misdeeds are perpetrated by Frenchmen. 
But as it is, the j 0,000 poligars of this country 
might have 10,000 grievances against one another, 
and it is not for us to interfere." l\futtu MalIa 
Req,qi, incensed at my answer, wrote letters of com
plaint against me, addressing one to the Governor, 
another to 1\1. Dulaurens, and a third to the Coun-
cillors. Setting me aside, he also sent one to 
Tanappa Mudali, requesting him to present these 
letters to the persons for whom they were inteuded 
and to prefer a complaint against me. On this I 
personally reported to the Governor what had 
occurred. He thereupon took the letter addressed 

M. Redell 
thereupon 
complains 
to the 
Govf:>rllor, 
etc. 

And sencls 
the letters 
through 
T.MmlaIi. 

Diarist 
makes a 
report 
to the 
Governor. 
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to him, and ordered that the man who had brought 
it should be committecl to custody. The Brahman 
messenger was, at once, conducted by us to prison. 

Wednesday, 8th February 1747, or 30th Tat" of 

Akshnya.-The following occurred here, this morn
ing. The messengers who came from His Highness 
Na~ir Jang, the evening before last, bringing with 
them a letter and presents from him, halted at my 
garden house, outside the town-gate, and sent me 
word of their arrival. I communicated this to the 
Governor, who was pleased, and asked me where 
they were lodged. 1 informed him. He directed 
that they should be supplied with everything neces
sary, and well cared for at the place where they had 
halted. 

I will now relate, as far as I am able, all the 
particulars of the splendid procession which set out 
from Pondichery to receive, with all due cl'remony, 
the dress of honour and letter, and to escort 
them to the town. At 9 this morning, 100 }\1ahe 
Repoys, the same num bel' of Carnatic sepoys, 
and fifty spearmen taken from the Poligar's peons, 
were marRhalled before the Governor's resiaence. 
Drums were carried on horses. Dancing girls, and 
their attendant musicians, stood in a line. The 
Governor now set out, and the following was 
the order of the array. A chariot, drawn by six 
horses, led the procession, and in rear of it were 
mAn mounted on war horses. l'he Governor's 
palanquin, preceded by a file of musketeers, came 
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next. On either side waved white banners, fans 
of peacock's feathers, and chowries. A white 
umbrella was carried immediately behind the pal an
q uin, which was preceded by fluteplayers playiug 
on their instruments, trumpeters blowing on 
theirs, ana drummers beaLing their drums. On 
either flank, rode an escort of sixteen European 
hvn,emen. Surrounded by this state the Gover-
110r moved forward. Behind him came, mounted on 
horseback, or seated in carriages, the Deputy 
Governor, M. Dulaurens, M. * my 
[nephew] Appavu, Seshachala Chetti, Madan.anda 
Pa:t;lq.it, the chief of the peons, and Krish:t;la Rao. 
At 6 in the morning, orders had been issued that a 
tent should be pitched on the esplanade, outside 
the VazhudavUr gate, but within the moat, and that 
two companies of soldiers should be drawn up 
there. Accordingly, the tent was made ready, 
and the soldiers were paraded. The procession, 
which started at 9 in the morning, and included 
the Governor, the other administratorR, and the 
Hindu gentry, proceeded on its way, and reached 
the tent prepared outside the town-gate. The 
Governor remained there, but the rest of the 
party, including the Deputy Governor, the Council
lors, the Hinrlu gentry, the palanquin-bearers, and 
the horse-soldiers, moved forward to my garden
house, where Na/?1r' Jang's messengers were staying . 

.. Blank in the original. 
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I, too, accompanied the deputation. 'We took charge 
of the letter and gifts, and brought them to the 
Governor, who wa~ in the tent. As soon as he 
beheld the messengers, he rose from his seat, 
walked ten steps forward, and received the presents. 
As he did this, a saInte of fifteen guns was fired 
from the ramparts. The dress of houour was 
then placed in the Governor's palanquin, and he 
entered the carriage drawn by six horses. 
The remainder of the party took t heir places 
in the vehicles in which they had come; and so 
the procession started again with, perhaps, greater 
pomp than before. Leaving the Vazhudavllr-gate, 
it passed along the bazaar-road, turned southwards, 
in front of my store-house, marched through the 
street where 1\1 uttaiya PiHai's house stands, then 

f~~ doing turned due east, leaving the Deputy Governor's 

Messengers 
formally 
received 
atth .. 
C'..-ovemor's 
house. 

house behind it, entered the eastel'll road to the 
Governor's mansion, and finally drew up at the 
northern gate of his residence, where it halted. 
As the Governor entered his house, a salute of 
twenty-one guns was fired. The t.wo messengers 
from Na~ir J ang, who came with the procession, 
were next. invited to sit down. A brief conversation 
ensued, and they were presented with betel and nut, 
and sprinkled with rose water. Farewells were 
then exchanged, and the men returned to the 
lodgings provided for them. 

After this, M. Dulaurens came, at 11 J to the areca
nut store-house, where J was, and, standing in the 
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street, called me. I went out, and saluted him. CHAP. 
XL. 

He requested me to approach, and asked if it 
1747. 

was true that the presents from Na~ir Jang had ~;'~~~k~' 
arrived. I replied that it was. "Is it the custom ~~~I;:~ln\O 

• him with 
of the Muhammadans?" he saId; and then con- !Ill t~at 

IS ;wmg Oil. 

tinued: "You must come to my house, and tell me, " 
h d h h h "K' h DIarIst, t en an t ere, w at-ever appens. nowmg w at k!lOwill

b
g 

hIm to e 

an utter babbler he was, and how soon he would ~O~~~(r~~~' 
reveal to another whatever was said to him in 
confidence, I thought that if this reached the ears 
of the Governor it would displease him. Even if I 
should withhold from him every thing confidential, 
and communicate to him only commonplace and 
ordinary matters, he would not hold his tongue, and 
the wisest thing-so I thought-was not to tell him 
anything. I kept my own counsel, and saying that I 
would do as requested, left him. He then went 
home. 

what to uo. 

And decides 
to tell him 
llothulg, 

The reason for Na~ir Jang sending the presents Why NasiI' 
Jang sent 

mentioned above was as follows. .As Imam ~§J,lib, 11l'P'Pllts. 

is with the N i;,'; am , he has bef'n instrumental in 
obtaining Na$lf Jang's letter. He forwarded it to 
A vay ~al.lib, his agent at Arcot. From there, A vay 
~a1;tib came, followed by Na~ir Jang's messengers, 
with the letter and gifts. The contents of the letter 
were * 

The procession which started to receive, with due 
honour, the presents which came on this occasion, 

• BIank in the original. 
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was, as regards style and splendour, equal to the pre
vious one, excepting that in the present instance more 
white umbrellas, chowries, and fans of peacocks' 
feathers, were displayed, and the music consisted of 
more hautboys, flutes, and drums. 

To-day, a letter arrived for the Governor, and 
another for me; both from RaghojiBhonsla. Jayaram 
Pal!<p't, who came to collect money, and was residing in 
Chanda ~al,lib's house, brought them to me. Having 
read the letter addressed to myself, I went to the 
Governor's hou:se, taking with me Jayaram Pal!4it, 
whom I presented to the Governor. He laid before 
him an offering of five pagodas, and delivered to him 
the letter which he had brought. The Governor 
took and handed it t.o me. It ran as follows; 

* This evening, Mul,lammad Tavakkal re
ceived a letter from I;rusain ~al,lib, and another from 
lJusain ~al,lib's son. In the former of these, it was 
written; "You say that the Governor of Pondichery 
declines tofix the sum of money that he should pay 
me, and desire:;; me to do so. Well; the French have 
pillaged Madras and 'Mylapore, and it appears but 
just that they should give me half their plunder. If 
not, I will be content with ten, eight, seven, or even 
five, lakhs. Sound the Governor, and stipulate for 
the payment of such sum as he may be willing to 
give. When you state what amount he is prepared to 
pay, I will write to Mal,lfuz Khan and Mu1;tammad 

,. Blank in the original. 
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'Ali Khan, ordering them to return, with their troops. 
You must forward your reply as soon as you can. 
Ask the French, also, for the restoration of the 
articles taken from Dastgir ~al,lih, our priest. 1 
have obtained an order from the Nawah, directing 
Mal,lfuz Khan to prevent bis horsemen from attack
ing Azhisapakkam, and have forwarded it to his 
camp." 

Five ships which lay in the roads were des
patched to-day, on an expedition. Two of them, 
when at Madras, encountered a storm, and had been 
dismasted. They were brought to Pondichery, 
and refitted. The third was the St. Louis. The 
remammg two were under the command of 
M. Dordelin, and had arrived from Acheen. All 
five were fitted out as men-of-war, and were supplifld 
with the necessary munitions and stores. Their 
mission was to en gage and take the English 
ships, which were said to be cruising on the Malabar 
coast, off A.njengo and Tellicherry; the capture of 
these places, also, forming one of the objects of the 
expedition. The captains of the ships were directed 
to take on board 6,000 Angrias, * who had offered 

,. This name was applied to the followers of a not.ed piratical chief
tain-one Toolajee Angria-who, following, at the time that Runga Pi).J.ai 
wrote, in thA footsteps of both his father and step-brother, had long been 
a constant source of trouble and danger to the sea trade of the Malabar 
coast, and of frequent annoyance to the servants of the E~8t India 
Company. His misdeeds, and those of his people, were finally put an ('nd 
to, in February 1756, when his Jast stronghold, Gheria, was captured, and 
his t:eet destroyed, by a combined sea and land force under the command 
of Admiral Wat,son and Colonel Clive, and he, being m~de a prisoner, was 
handed over to the Mahrattas, who took good care that he should do no 
further harm. 

38 
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their services. The Raja of Travancore was also 
written to, asking him to procure the assistance of 
the Angrias, and the letter was carried by one of 
the ships. The squadron set sail from Pondichery, 
about one watch * before sunrise. 

Closely following the ships, a sloop also left 
Pondichery, for Mascareigne. M. de la Villebague 
was a passenger by her. 

• Three hours. 
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CHAPTER XLI. 

FROM FEBRUARY 9TH, 1747, TO FEBRUARY 19TH, 

1747. 

The request made by I;Iusain l;lal;lib-Governor promises to send the orders 
sought-Diarist lays before him a petition from the English soldiers
He promist's to consid'lr it-Conversation regarding a certain J emadar 
-Governor directs diarist to employ good spies --News from Mahe of 
the doings of 6,000 Angrias-Letter from Mal;lfuz Khan-Arrival of 
a Dukh sloop with graiu-Price which this realisad-Governor's 
message to M. Tavakkal-This points out that the Muhammadans 
have not carried out their agreement-And repudiates responsibility 
for the cODsequenoes-M. Tavakkal assures diarist that the necessary 
orders have been issued-He subsequently repeats t,his to the 
Governor-Exclamation of the latter, 011 hearing it-Reply of M. 
Tavakkal-Certain letters, seized by the partisans of the English 
-These said to have been handed to Mal;lfuz Khan-Who caused the 
al'rest of the writers-One of these severely injured by his captors
Alleged contents of the letters-Some of Mal;lfuz Khan's troops 
advance on Ariyankuppam-But are beaten off-And occupy a 
temple at Tirukkanji-Whither it is stated that the camp of Muham
madans was to move-Diarist reports this to the Governor-Soldiers 
sent to Uzhukarai, and Ariyanknppam-M. Tavakkal deputed to ask 
N. Qnli Khau his intentions-Governor invites him to see the carnival 
before leaving-Diarist and he accordingly attend--He receives a pass 
enabling him to depart, and return--He doubts the expediency of 
startisg-Diarist advises him to go-The orders conveyed to him in 
a letter, from I;Iusain E;lal;lib--Diarist informs the Governor-Arrest of 
certain accountants reported to diarist-News of the reinforcement of 
the enemy-And of the sackiug of three villages-Constant reports of 
like outrages-III. Tavakkal reaches the camp at Timkkanji-And 
effects the recall of the raiders-M. 'Ali Khan arrives, and inquires 
concerning the negotiations at Pondichery~M. 'favakkal replies
And mentions the demands of H. !:,ahir Khan-He then states why 
he has been sent by the French-M. 'Ali Khan takes him to Mal;lfuz 
Khan-Who asks if he has conclnded the treaty-And having heard 
M. 'favakkal, says that the French must uo longer pl'ocrastinate
M. Tavakkal then gives him the message from them-He asks 
wcethpr t.hey will sUl'rendet· Mb,dras-The reply made by M. 'favak
kal-lIIaJ.lfuz Khan takes exeeption to the capture of IIIadras-lII. 
Tavakkal explains-And specifie~ the reasons given by the French, for 
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their action-lII. Khan refers to the attack on him at Mylapore, and 
M. Tavakkal accounts for it-He still further objects --M. Tavakkal 
states what the French aSsert-M. Khan reverts to the question of 
hoisting the tlag on Fort St. George-M. Tavakkal replies-He repeats 
the message, from the French-M. Khan says that he will withdraw
M. Tavakkal reports this to diarist-Governor decides to invite 
Mal;tfuz Khan to Pondichpry-M. Tavakkal makes a soggestion
Governor having approved, arrangements ... re made-Arrival of a 
Portuguese ship tkat had previously carried French mails, etc.
A force starts to capture certain marauders-Three taken, and sent 
to Pondichery-The pnnishment to which tbe Governor sentence3 
them- M. Tavakkal sets cut on his mission to M. Khan and M. 'Ali 
Khan-Contents of the letters which he takes to them-Diarist 
asks M, Tavakkal to explain the burning of Azhisapakkam-He 
promises to take steps to stop further outrages-Is absent when 
the reply arrives-And diarist opens it-It puts the blame on the 
Pindarees and Kahas-Anotber letter, opened and read by diarist, 
contains not.hing-Contents of both communicated to M. Paradis
What he thereupon said·--Governor asks dialist if 111. 'l'avakkal 
reached the campo-And bids bim let him know when news is received 
-A certain agreement, bearing the Governor's seal, is returned in a 
letter to diarist--Governor refen-ed, by M. 'Ali I{han, to this letter
He questions diarist,-His reply-Letters to Governor from M. Khan 
and M. 'Ali Khan-M. Tavakkal returns-He reports that M. Khan 
and his brother agree to visit Pondichery-And details the reception 
they expt'ct -Goyernor objects to leaving the fort, in order to meet 
them-But expresses biB readiness to go to a certain point-And 
undertakes to send out the Deputy Governor, etc.--This intimated 
to M.lihan and M. 'Ali Khan-Who approve, and direct M. 'l'avakkal 
to invite d!arist to come with him.-'l'hey, and M. Delarche, 
accordingly set ont-Diarist presents mohurs, on appearing before 
M. Khan-Who receives him warmly-Bestows on him a dress of 
honour, and his own dagger--A.nd casting his shawl on him, makes 
a polite speech--Jll. Delarche, also, given a dress of honour--M, 
Khan postpones starting nntil next Iuorning-Dial'iHt's party returns 
-Governor admires the dagger much-Discusses WIth diarist why 
it was given-Governor selects the Council-house, to accommo
date M. Khan-It is shown to 111. Tavakkal, who approves-Diarist 
reports this to Governor-The deputation which went to meet M. 
Khan-This joins him at Tirukkauji-Deputy Governor, etc" receive 
him, near a certain choultry-lhe nsual ceremonies having been 
observed, the party procceds--It {>nters a tent pitched outside the 
moat-M. DUjJleix then sets out, in state, froll a tent within the 
moat-Details of the processiun-Meeting of the Governor and the 
Nawab-The formal invitatiun to enter Pondiehery--'l'he state 
procession to the r3c.vernor's house--Where M. Ehan alightS-And 
is conducted, by the Governor, to the Council-house-Dillner is 
prepared-The Governor entertains M. Khan-How he spent his time, 
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nntil evening-Governor, and he, settle the terms of the ~roposed 
nonvention-He then gives presents to the Governor, and his family-
Supper is served at gun-fire-After it, the pal'ty atlends a dance. 

CHAP. 

XLI. 

1747. 

'Ih1lfsday, 9th February 1747, or 1st Mal'ji of 

Akshaya (Ne~~' moon day).-rrhis morning, I received 
a letter from J;fusain t;;aJ;U.b, who wrote: "There 
are, at Madras, goods, corn, two hOllses, and two 
gardens, belonging to my father's elder brother Miyan 
f?al,lib. Mention this to the Governor, and obtain 
from him an order addressed to the commandant of 
Madra3, permitting l\iiyan f?al,lib to sell the corn, and 
take the proceeds, and directing that officer not to 
meddle wlth either the houses, or the gardens." I 
received another of the same nature from Imam 
f?al}.ib, and spoke on the subject to the Governor, who 
said that he would send an order to Madras, to the 
effect sought. 

The 
reqnest 
made by 
Hn~ain 
Sahib. 

Governor 
promises 
to send the 
onlt-'rs 
sought. 

I also communicated to M. Dupleix the con
tents of a petition which the English soldiers had 
submitted. He smiled, and exclaimed: ""Ve have 
allowed Mr. Jiorse, and others, to go, after taking 
from them the neeessary assurance. But we cannot 
release these soldiers on the same terms." A short 
time afterwards, he said that he would consider 
the matter. He then remarked to me: "I have 
some misgivings about Jemadar 'Abd-ul Rahman. 
I suspect that there is collusion between him and 
the men in the Muhammadan camp." I replied: 
" I have already told you, that, at one time,he carried 
on a correspondence with the Ulell in the camp, but 
that this had since ceast'd. I have not heard that he 

Dhll'ist laY8 
bel.:>re lum 
u petItIOn 
from the 
l>ngl"h 
soldier •. 

He pro
mist'S to 
con.irler it. 

Conver,a
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has renewed it." "Any how," said the Governor, 
" employ two clever spies to bring you, from t.ime to 
time, news from the camp. Also, set men on the 
watch in the European quarter, to learn what trans
pires." I submitted that I had already taken the 
measures which he suggested .. " Maintain a vigilant 
watch, then," he replied. 

In the afternoon, the mail from Mahe arrived. 
The intelligence conveyed in the letter received 
by it was that 6,000 Angrias * had surrOll ndAd Telli
cherry, and were attacking, with great vigour, tho 
threo ships which were lying off the coast. These 
tidings, howAver, require confirmation. 1'he mail 
was twelve days in transit. The Bra.hmans who 
came with it stated that they had been ordered to 
carry the bags expeditiously. 

k~~er Friday, 10th Febl'lta1'y 1747, 01' 2nd Mdsi (!f 

~h~~~z A l.·sltaya.-.At 11 last night, a letter was received 
from His Highness Ma1;lfuz Khan. 

Arrivalofa 8atil1'day, 11th February 1747, or 3rd Mdsi oif Dutch sloop • 

with grain. Akshaya.-The Dutch sloop Blanche, which arrived 

PI'ice which 
thI' 
realised. 

from Pulicat, landed a quantity of grain. This was 
measured, and valued at the market rate, and, after 
deducting the landing charges from the gross amount, 
the net sum paid to the captain, Patram alias 
Srirangaraghu Nayukulu, in Pondichery gold of 
eight touches, was 935 pagodas, ~2 fanams, and 

25 cash. 

.. Vide foot.note at p. 297. 
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To-day, the Governor sent for me, and said: 
"Go to Mul;tammad Tavakkal, the agent of J.Iusain 
~a~ib, and give him the following mesaage : 
, You formerly promised that if we withdrew our 
men from the camp occupied by t.hem at Ariyan
kuppam, the .Muhammadan troops, would be 
withdrawn. We have accordingly recalled our 
soldiers. But see what the "Muhammadans have 
done. They still remain in camp, and two hundred 
of their horsemen have raided Azhisapakkam, 
and have extended their depredations as far as 
Tirukkanji. If we once set our troops in motion, we 
cannot be all3werable for the consequences.' Add, 
of your own accord, whatever seems to you proper 
under the circumstances." I accordingly went to 
Mu~ammad Tavakkal, and gave him the Governor's 
message. He replied: "In the letter which I 
received eight days ago, from I;rusain ~a~ib, it was 
stated that Nawab Anwar-ud-din Khan had sent 
an order to 1fa~fuz KM.n and Mul;tammad' Ali 
Khan, to withdraw their forces, and put a stop 
to the outrages which were being perpetrated. I do 
not know what depredations the Kaba * horsemen 
may not have committed on t.heir own account. 
You may rest assured that acts such as these were 
not sanctioned by the commanders of the army." 
Mu~ammad Tavakkal accompanied me to the 

'*' Wilson speaks of these as being, "a description of people, to the 
north of the Mahratta. provinces, said to be a piratical tribe on the gulf of 
Clltch." 
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Governor's house, and made to him exactly the same 
statement as he had to me, adding that he would 
personally write to Ma1;tfuz Khan and Mu1;tammad 
, Ali Khan requesting them to put a stop to further 
inroads. On hearing this, the Governor exclaimed: 
" It would be well if thE' Muhammadans kept within 
bounds. If they do not, and if once our troops enter 
your country, I will not be answerable for the conse
quences." " You need not apprehend anything 
serious," replied Mu1;tammad Tavakkal. He then 
obtained permission to leave, and departed to his 
lodgings. 

Monday, 13th February 1747, 01' 5th Masi {)j 
.A.kshayn.-News arrived this morning, to the effect 
that ~haikb Al).mad, the amaldar of Porto Novo, 
and Velayuda PiHai, who formerly was accountant 
to ~q.iyappa' Mudali, of Porto Novo, had jointly 
written a letter to the Governor M. Dnpleix, 
and another to me; that V~]ayuda Pipai had 
written another separate letter to me; that 
these were entrusted to some of the Company's 
peons, who were ordered to take them through 
Bahftr; that on the way the letters were seized by 
the partisans of the English, and carried to the 
Governor of Fort St. David, who directed his 
interpreter, Rangappa Nayakkan, to take them to 
1Vfal).fuz Khan; that on receiving the letters, which 
were written in Persian, l\fa1;tfuz Khan read them, 
and becoming furious, ordered his men to seize 
V~layuda PiHai, and cast him into a dungeon in 
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Fort St. David; that V~lilyuda PiHai was laid hold of CHAP. 
XLI. 

as he was passing near Padirikuppam, Oli his way to 
1747. 

Porto Novo; that f?haikh Al;tmad, also, was arrested, 
and kept in the custody of ten horsemen; that the 
captors of Y~hlyuda Pjllai !rave him countless Oneof 

•• u the,~ 

blows; th:<tt his ears were torn off; that he ig~:::){by 

d d h 
!JjS captors. 

vomite bloo w enever he coughed, and was not 
expected to Ii va; and that he had been placed 
in irons, and thrown into a prison in the fort. In 
the letters sent by f?haikh Al;truad, and V~layuda 

Pigai, they stated that Fort St. David was in a ~~~et~~s 

defenceless condition; that a considerable number l:t~~~s. 
of horses had peri11hed in the Muhammadan camp; 
that they would induce the few troops that remained 
to encamp on the road to Villiyanallftr, near 
Pondichery; and that the French had nothing to do 
but to seize t.he opportunity, and fall upon the 
enemy, forcing them to take flight to Arcot. 
Such was the intelligence conveyed to me by resi-
dents of Porto Novo, and I communicated it to the 
Governor, who grieved that such things should 
have happened on his account. 

Tuesday, 14th February 1'747, 0)' 6th Ma:;;i oj 
Ak87zaya.-Yesterday being the day for the carnival 
of the Europeans, the Governor was up until 
a late hour of the night, and when retiring Some of 

d d h h h ld 
1II. Kan's 

to rest, or ere t at e s ou on no account be troops 
advance on 

disturbed before 11, this forenoon. In the morning, ~::,;~nkllV' 

news arrived from Ozhukarai, to t,he effect that a 
body of 400 horse, 200 or 250 musketeers, and 250 

39 
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swordsmen, had set ont from the camp of ~Ial,lfuz 
Khan, at KOI;lq.ftr Tope, and had marched towards 
.Ariyankuppam. .As they approached the town, the 
forty-seven Frenchmen who were stationed on the 
fortifications caught sight of them, and issuing ti'om 
'the gate, gave chase to, and fired at, them. One 
of the horses was shot. The Muhammadan 
cavalry thereupon took to flight, and the French 
soldiers returned to Ariyankuppam. The horsemen 
who fled attacked Kj~injakuppam, and plundered the 
houses of the Req.qies, and other inhabitants, of all 
the movable property that they containpd. They 
then forced their way into the temple of Tirukkanji, 
anfl took possession of it. It was also reported that 
Na~lr Quli Khan, who commanded this force, was 
building a wall there with the view to protecting 
the camp of l\Ial,lfuz Khan and l\ful,lsmmad 'Ali 
which, it was stated, they had resolved to move 
thither. It was about. 10 in the morning, when this 
intelligence arrived. I, at once, went to the 
Governor's house, to communicate it to him, but as 
he was asleep, I waited until he arose, and then 
told him all that is recorded above. He thereupon 
ordered the despatch of a party of 300 soldier::! to 
Ozhukarai, under the command of 1\1. de la Tour. 
After the necessary preparations had been made, 
this force set out from Pondichery, at 3 in the 
afternoon, and camped at Ozhukarai. Another 
body of troops was despatche!l, to occupy Ariyan
kuppam. Thii'l consisted of * Europeans, 
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and * Mahe sepays, including those who 
were alrearly there, and was under t,he command of 
l\i. Goupil. 

CHAP. 
XLI. 

1747 

The Governor then summoned Muh, amlnac1 )1. Tu·'Uk· 
kal deput-

Tavakkal, who acted as the representative of I;[usain x~ ~u~~k 
Khan his 

~ahib, and instructflc1 him to rel!:tir to Na~lr' Quli intentions. 

Khan, the commander of the troops which 
had encamped by the Tirukkanji river, and inquire 
of him whether he had come there to commence war, 
or had made it a mere halting-place, on his march 
back to Arcot. Mu"f.l.ammad Tavakkal was preparing 
to start, when the Governor stopped him sayinz: fl<"'ernor 

'-' Ulvitps 

" As this is the carnival season, the Europeans will, ~~~nt~~ 
cal'ni\'uI 

to-night, dance at a masque. You may attend it, and before 
leanng. 

depart in the morning." j)Iu"f.l.ammad Tavakkal 
agreed, and having obtained permission of the 
Governor to retire, came direct to my areca-nut 
store-house, and remained there. At 7 o'clock, the 
Governor invited l\lulJ-ammad Tavakkal, and me, to 
hear the songs of the Europeans, and airs played 
on several instruments, such as trumpets, drums, 
etc. 'We listened to the music until half-past 8, 
when Mu"f.l.ammad Tavakkal ),OS8 to take leave. The 
Governor presented him with n permit enabling 
him to pass out of the town-gate without being 
questioned by the sentinels, and to obtain ingress 
to the town on his return, and desired him to depart, 
next morning, ou his errand. He thereupon went 

" Hlank in the original. 
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to his lodgings, and I returned to my areca.·nut 
store-house. 

Serious doubts then entered Mu\lammad Tavak· 
kal's mind as to whether, in view to avoiding risk of 
grave complications, he should proceed on his mis-

Diarist EHon. I rea.soned with him, and advised going. 
ad'lses him 

to go. Just then, he received a letter addressed to bim 
from Arcot, by J?:usain t;;a\lib. It ran thus: "I 

The ordprs h . t h b 1 . t' d conveypd ill &,'\ e gIven ear 0 t ever a communlCa IOn ma e 
a letter to b N" 1\" P di I hId ~~'al~~m to me y agoJ1 al,l. t. ave a so rea your 
8ahib. letter. You say that the Governor of Pondichery 

Diarbt 
informs the 
Govel1l0r. 

will give only 40,00J rupees worth of presents, and 
is not likely to offer more. There is, moreover, 
no allusion to my request that he should not 
attack Fort St. Da.vid. You are to treat with him, 
and take a guarantee to that effect, and you are to 
do so only after he offers te pay five lakhs of rupees, 
and promises not to interfere with Fort St. David. 
You may then communicate the result to me. If 
the Governor does not consent to these conditions, 
but adheres to his proposals to pay me only thirty or 
forty thousand rupees, you may depart at once." 
Aftm.' having communicated the contents of the 
letter, Mu\lammad Tavakkal delivered it to me. I 
reported the matter to the Governor, who said that 
he would consider it on the morrow. 

Anp.t of A letter, q.ated 1st Masi [9th February 1747J, 
certain 

:~~~~~~rt- arrived from Gopalakrishl,la Aiyau, and was to the 
edto d d 
dIarist. t)ffect that the three accountants employe un (::r 

Muttaiya PiHai had been arrested, and confined in 
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separate cells; thatl\I. d' Espremenil had told l\I.Friell 
that Muttaiya PiP-ai was an influential man, and 
should therefore not be molested; and that a search 
was to be instituted in the house of Kandappan, 
who had fled. 

Wednesda!J, 15th Feul'llo1'Y 1747, or 7th llIdsi oj 
Ak3haya.-This morning, news arrived from the 
enemy's camp, Ariyankuppam, and Ozhukarai, to the 
effect that, in addition to the troops which arrived 
yesterday, a thousand horse had, this morning, 
joined the main body encamped on the l'irukkanji 
river; that Mal;tfuz Khan and :Mul~ammad 'Ali Khan 
had moved their camp to the immeJiate neigh
hourhood of Bahur, and that some mounted mell, 
issuing from it, had plundered and set fire to 
Azhisapakkam, and had also pillaged Kommaiya-

CHAP. 
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Pakkam, and Kiliujakuppam. Reports also are Con,tant 
. 1'I'pnrts of 

constantly being received that the Muhammadans are ~~;l'"ges. 

plulldering, and devastating Tequvanattam, Tim-
mappa Nayakkanp1q.aiyam, Pura1?-ankuppam, and 
other villages, near Azhisapakkam. 

This morning, before sunrise, Mul;tammad 'ravak
kal set out from Pondichery, and reached, on the 
banks of the Tirukkanji river, the camp of N a::;ir Quli 
Khan, to whom he spoke, and through whom 

31. Ta\'akkal 
reaches the 
('amp at 
Tn'ukkallji. 

Alit! clTeets 
th" recall of 

he sent mesRengers and horsemen, to recall the the raIder,. 

troops that were ravaging and burning Azhisapak-
kam, Kilinjakuppam, and other villages in that 
neighbourhood. Mul;1ammad Tavakkal was then 
about Ilo proceed to Bahur, vihere Mal;1fuz Khan 
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was encamped, when Nawab Mul;tammad 'Ali Khan 
arrived. l\lul;tammad Tavakkal made his obei
sance to him, and presented him with five rupees. 
Mul;tammad 'Ali thereupon embraced him, and asked 
when, and why he had come, and whether the nego
tiations which he had been conducting at Pondi
chery had been concluded. He replied: " The terms 
of the treaty are still being discussed. The French 
contend that they are not bound to give us anything. 
But they are prepared to make us preRents to the 
value of 30,000 or 40,000 rupees, for they say that 
they could not well withhold such gifts, whell a 
distinguished personage pays them a visit. Nawab 
I?:nsain 'rahir Khan, however, demands five lakhs of 
rupees. He has instructed me to take a pledge from 
the French for the payment of that amount, as well 
as an undertaking that they will not interfere with 
Fort St. David. He requires that the French should 
hoist the Muhammadan flag over Fort St. George, 
and keep it flying for eight days, and that they should 
then write to the N awab, begging him to hand over the 
fort to thorn, and should thus acquire possession of it. 
He has also enjoined on me to depart from Pondi
chery, and repair to Arcot, if the French do not agree 
to these conditiolls. Whilst the terms of the treaty 
were still under discussion, yOlU' followers advanced, 
and began to commit depredations. In consequenco 
of this, the French have sent me to nscertain from 
you whether you mean peace, or war. They say that 
if yon declare war, you maya;:,; well do so publicly. 
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They however do not understand why your men 
should raid during the time that negotiations for 
a treaty are pending." Mu1;tammad' AliKhan replied 
that it was not his fault if Ma1;tfuz Khan would not 
listen to him, and he thereupon invited l\1u1,lammad 
Tavakka! to accompany him, and repaired with him 
to l\lal,1.fuz Khfm, who was encamped at Bahi1r. To 
~im, also, l\lu1;tammad Tavakkal presented £lye 
rupees. Ma1;tfuz Khan then exclaimed: "You have 

CHAP. 
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been absent for a month. Have you concluded the Who ask, 
IfIll' ha, 

terms ot the treaty?" :;Uul,1.amn1 ad Tavakkal ex- ~~~~l~~f~~. 

plaiued to him the conditions which J;Iusain 'Afthir 
had proposed to the French, and stated what they 
had agreed to bO'ive. JUal,1.fuz Khttn replied: "\"hy 

'--' .111<l haVln,go 

should there be so much procrastination as regards )l,~~~;~U~·l. 

h· ff'? Th Fl' 11 say, that t IS a all'. e renc 1 maJ' Just as we at once th'e }'l'ench 
mu~t llil 

say yes, or no, to our demands, and settle the matter i?t~~~~s, 
out of hanet" l\Iul,1.ammad Tavakkal then informed tlllate. 

Ma1;tfuz Kh~n of the contents of the last letter 
that he had received from ij"usain 'Adhir, and of the 
other particulars which he had previously mentioned 
to ~Iu1;tammad 'Ali Khan, and then went on to say: 
"The French have now sent me to ask what yonI' 
intentions are. They desire to know 'why your 
troops are attacking and pillaging their yillages. 
They say that if you came for war, you should 
not have commenced any negotiations with them, 
and that they then would be prepared to take action. 
They demand from you a declaration whether 
you intend to fight, as your acts would lead 

)L Tavak
kal th"n 
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them to infer that you do." Ma1;lfuz Khau asked 
whether the French were willing to give up Madras, 
or not. 1fu1;lammad Tavakkal replied: "They say 
that they cannot do anything on their own responsi
bility; that a French Admiral, acting under the 
instructions of their king, fought the English. 
captured Fort St. George, and delivered it into 
their hands; and that this being the case, they 
cannot surrender it without obtaining permission 
from their king." Ma1;lfuz Khan remarked: "If 
the French and English were at war on the sea, 
why should the former have captured Madras, which 
is on land?" .Mu};tammad Tavakkal then said: 
" The French assert that, prior to this, the English 
captured a ship sent by them to Manilla on behalf 
of the Emperor, and bearing his flag. They allege 
that the English also captured other French 
ships bound for Manilla, Mocha, and Acheen, and 
seized goods to the -value of twenty lakhs of pagcdas, 
and that it was in order to retaliate that they 
declared war, overcame them, and took possession 
of Fort St. George. They further say that on the 
occasion when Nawab A.nwar-ud-din Khan visited 
Pondichery, they received him with great honour, 
and complained to him that the English had 
insolently seized even a ship of theirs carrying the 
Emperor's flag, and also others belonging to them. 
The Nawab, they say, not only sanctioned their 
attacking the English, but also promised to aid them 
with a mounted contingent. But the French., 
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being unwilling to cause any trouble to the Nawab, CHAP. 
. XLI. 

took action against the English, wlthout any help 
1747. 

from him, and seized their enemy's town on the coast. 
N ow what can we urge in reply to thesA argu-
ments ?" "-Well, if it be so," Mal;fuz Khan replied, ;;ie~sh~~ 

I d h F h h the uttae " cannot un erstanc1 why t e renc s euld have on hlmut 
}Iylapol''' 

attacked us at Mylapore." To this, Mul;ammad T::~la~kal 

Tavakkal made the following answet': "They assert f~~it~nts 
that the troops which were encamped at ~Iylapore 
did llot remain inactive, but pushed their camp as 
far as the Company's Gardens, and were preparing 
to advance against Madras. Thpyavow, also, that 
instead of permitting the French soldiers who were 
on their way from Pondichery to Madras to pass them, 
without molestation, your men barred their path, and 
prepared to attack them. Hence, the French allege 
that they merely followed the example of a persoll 
who is bouna to slay a cow, when it is intent on 
goring him to death, and that they therefore en
deavoured to do what harm they could to your 
troops." Mahfuz Khan said: "If the French, as they H€tSjtiJl 

. - fur wr 

aver, were at war only with the English, why should objects. 

their soldiers, who were occupying :Madras, go about 
the country setting fire to our villages?" Mul;tammad 
Tavakkal replied: " The French assert that you were ~~I ~~~~!-

what the 
the aggressor, and set :fire to their village of ~:,.ee~.t~ 
Azhisapakkam, when your troops first reached that 
neighbourhood, and that the acts done by them were 
in retaliation for this. In fact, they lay all the 
blame on yon, and yen will see that they can put 

40 
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forward a rE'ason for everything that they have 
done." Mal,lfuz Khan then exclaimed: (\ Now, what 
do the French intmd to do? Can you JJut contrive 
to induce them to permit our flag to be hoisted over 
Fort St. George for eight days, and then to recei7e 
possession of the fort, as if we had voluntarily ceeled 
it to them?I! "I have made them agree to that," 
replied 'Thlul,lammad Tavakkal, "but where we differ 
now is as to the amount of money to be paid. The 
French will consent to give only one-tenth of what 
we demand. They are now considering the conditions 
proposed in I;rusain ~al,lib's last letter. In the mean
time, your troops haye assumed a hostile attitude, 
and I have been deputed by the French to ask of you 
whether you wish war, or peace, and to intimate to 
you that they are prepared for either." J\fal,lfuz 
Khan rejoined: "Peace, or war, is all one to me. 
For your sake, however, I will withdraw from here. 
Bring your negotiations to a speedy conclusion, and 
write to me the result." Such was the tale told 
me by l\lul,lammad Tavakkal, on his return. He 
also mf?ntioned that many expressions of regard had 
passed between him, and Mal,lfuz Khan. I inter
preted his statement to the GoYernor, who had a 
Jong conversation with him. The result of this 
was that it was decided to invite ~Ial,lfuz Khan to 
Pondichery, in view to having the aosantage of a 
personal discussion with him, on the subject of 
settling the differeuce:j existing between the French 
and the -Muhammadan3. Mulfammad Tavakkal then 
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remarked: " It will not be proper to invite Mal.lfuz 
Khiln by letter: I must go, ir;. pm'soH, for thi:-; 'pllr

pose." "Do so," said the Governor. ::\Iul,lammad 
Tavakkal replied: " I will start in the mornillg', and 
will now write a letter advising ~Ial.lfuz Khflll that 
I shall arrive at his ('amp to-morrow, to arrHuge 
with him with regar,l to certain matters." A letter 
wail, therefore, writtell, at once, and addressed to 
l\Ia~lfuz Khan and ::\Iulfammac1 'Ali Khan. ~l ,uittt'n 
order was also sout to the sentineL. at the town
gate, c1il'ecting them to allow the letter t,o be taken 
to the l\Iuhammac1an camp. Mul;tammac1 Tayakkal 
is preparing to start for the (;amp, to-morrow. 

To-day, a Portuguese vessel from Chandernagol'e 
* It was this ship that, sailing under a 

passport from the King of Portugal, was employed 
to convey mails and cargo to Chandernagore, ::\IalJe, 
anc1 Mascareigne, when, last year, the Frencll were 
unable, to get ships from France * 
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.Al;8hayt~.--M. de la Touche started from Ariyan- ~;~i.)tt~::·7 

kuppam, to-day, with thirty soldiers and twenty 
Mahe sepoys, to capture the Pindarees and Kubas 
who had set fire to the houses in Azhisap5kkam. 
As soon as they saw the Europpans, they scattered 
in heaf110ng flight. Three, howe-ver, were (;aptured, 
and S2nt to POllc1ichery, with their arms bound. 
They were taken I)efol"e t.he Go-verllOl', who asked 
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who they were. Those in whose custody they were 
replied: "They are the men, sir, who set fire to the 
houses in Azhisapakkam." On hearing these words, 
the Governor became livid with rage, and direClted 
that the three prisoners should be tied to a margosn 
tree, given fifty stripes each, by the Coffres, and, 
after the wounds caused by the beating had been 
rubbed with salt and vinegar, f':hould be cast into the 
fort dungeon. The order was carried out, and the 
three men were thrown into the prison in the fort . 
.As it was the Coffres who carried out the sentence 
on them, the blows were dealt with good effect, and 
drew a steady stream of blood at every stroke. 

At 2 in the afternoon, Mul;tammad Tavakkal set 
out for the camp of Ma]#uz Khan and lUul;tammad 
, Ali Khan, in order to invite them to Pondichery. 
Four of the Company's peons, and Subbaiyan, as 
the agent of the French, accompanied him. He 
was the bearer of two letters from the Governor; 
one to Ma1;l.fuz Khan, and the other to Mu1;l.ammad 
'Ali Khan. They were to this effect: " If you will 
come here, we can personaily discuss our differences, 
and by raising and meeting objections on the spot, 
and interchanging our views, we can speedily anive 
at a settlement." These letters were sealed, and 
were given to Mul;tammad Tavakkal. 

.As soon as I received news, yesterday, that the 
houses at Azhisaprlkkam had been burnt, I sent for 
Mu1;l.ammad Tavakkal, and asked him to explain 
this act of incendiarism on the part of the 
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Muhammadan horsemen, which had been committed 
soon after his return from the camp that be had 
visited, in view to treating for peace. In reply, he 
said: (C I cannot belieye that deeds such as these 
could have been perpetrated with the knowledge of 
those in :;ommand. I will, however, now write to 
put a stvp to them." He accordingly prepared a 
letter to Nas;ir Quli Khan, who was encamped near 
Tirukkanji, and despatched it yesterday. ",Yhen the 
anSWer to this camt', to-day, addressed to Mu1;lammad 
Tavakkal, he was not present to receive it, as he 
had already left for the camp, so I opened and 
read it, and this was what it contained: " The 
Pindarees and Kabas a1'3 the incendiaries. They 
disobey my strictest orders, and are beyond all 
control. Please communicate this to the Governor 
~a1;lib, and ask him to issue instructions to shoot 
down all those who may be seen burning houses 
in the viilages. You may believe my statement, 
implicitly." A letter addressed by ~Ia1;lfnz Khan, 
to Mu1;lammad Tavakkal, also arrived. I opened 
and read that, too, and found nothing but the follow
ing: "You said," so ran the letter, "that you 
would come. Please do so, at once, to talk over 
matters." As l\lu1;lammad Tavakkal was absent, I 
opened, read, and afterwards sealed, both the letters. 
1 personally reported the contents of them to the 
Governor, who desired me to communicate these 
to 1\1. Paradis. I accordingly obeyed the order, and 
when I did so, 1\1. Paradis sa,id to me: ''If I was the 
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Governor, I would nevel' tolerate snch things. I 
am thoroughly disgusted at having to remain in
active. If I but l'eceiyed the word, I would at once 
set out, wit.h 301) soldiers, and return with the 
heads of Ma1}.fuz Khan and Mu1}.ammad 'Ali Khan. 
To forbear any longer, is to throw aside all self
respect." As he \Vas speaking in this strain, 
1\1. Dupleix approached, and they both went away 
COIl versing. I returned to my areca-nut store-house. 
After a time, the Governor sent for me, and asked 
whether I had receiVf~d tidings that MU~lammad 
Tavakkal had reached the camp. " How could I? " 
was the answer that I gave. He r8plied : "You will 
receive tidings to· morrow : communicate them to 
me, at once." I said: "Very good," and took leave 
of him. 

Fi"iday, 17th February 1747, (I)' 9th Mdsi of 
Akslta ya.-When f?haikh A1}.mad, the amaIdaI' of 
Porto Novo, visited Pondichery, some time ago, to 
treat with the French, on behalf of l\Iu1}.ammad 'Ali 
Khan, an agreement was entered into 'with him, in 
which they unrlertook, if l\Iu1}.ammac! 'Ali Khan 
would withdraw his troops, to capture Fort St. 
David, Cuddalore, and the adjoining villages, and 
deliver possession of them to the Mu1}.ammadans. 
This document, to which the Governor had affixed 
his seal, was taken away by f?haikh A1}.macl, who kept 
it with hjm until now, but, filHling that the project 
had become impracticable, he returned it to me to
day, enclosed in a letter which he wrote. Mu1}.amlllad 
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'All Khan also sent fL letter to the Governor, in 
which he referred him, for fnll particulars, to that 
addressed to me by ~haikh .-\J:.!mad. I communicated 
what is recorded above, to the Governor, "ho asked 
if I knew why the agreement had been rAturnecl. 
I repliell: "Do .yon expect one who is under the 
control of hi::; father, to aut against the ,vishes of his 
elder brother?" On hearing this, he went away 
without saying anything fur,ther. 

The messenger who had been sent to the "Muham
madan camp brought, at 4 this afternoon, t,yO letters 
to the Governor. One of them was "Tit.ten by 
}\h~lfuz Khan, and the other by ::\IuJ:.!ammad 'All 
Khan. They contained nothing but the follo"'ing : 
" All particulars "'in be made kno,,'n by l\Il'lJ:.!a1lll1lad 
Tavakkal, on his return." On his arrival, he made 
the following statement, M. Delarche acting as 
Hindustani interpreter between him and the Govel'
nor. He said: "Ma1.lfuz Kgan and l\1uJ:.!ammad 
, All Kgan both agree t.o comf: to Pondichery, 
and discm{:'\ matters with the Goyernor. But they 
expect to be receivtd with fitting honours. They 
propose that a tent should be pitched for them near 
Ozhukarai, or at least in Ranga Pinai's garden. 
Attended by five or six officers, they will enter this, 
and the Governor should theE promptly present 
himself, and taking hold of their hands should invite 
them, in the following words: ' Your house stands 
in Pondichery. "\Vhy do you hesitate to come and 
occupy your o,vn abode?' They will then consent 
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to enter Pondichery." The Governor replied: "The 
only objection that I bave to complying with tbeir 
request is this. It is a strict rule, laid down by our 
king, that tbe commander of a fort should, on no 
account, leavR his charge, and proceed outside it. 
T cannot disobey this order. But as Mal,lfuz Khan 
and "Mul,lammad 'Ali Khan insist on my going to 
receive them, I will cross the moat outside the fort, 
and go as far as the spot where the sentinel is 
stationed, and tben, taking them by the hand, will 
lead them in. If they will consent to it, I will send 
tbe Deputy Governor, the Councillors, 3nd others, to 
meet them. If I go out with my subordinates, how 
am I to be distinguisbed from them? If tbe com
mands of our king would permit me, I would even 
now repair to their camp, and hring them with me. 
Do you doubt it?" He then desired Mul;tammad 
Tavakkal to write to Mal;tfuz Khan and Mul,lammad 
'All Khan, to this effect. This was at once done, 
and the lett8r was despatched by a messenger, at 10. 
An order was altlo sent to the guard at the gate, to 
allow the letter to pass. 

8afu1'day, 18th FebTIlar,lj 17//7, or 10th Jlasi oj 

.Al.;.'!hayct.-Their Highnesses, Mal,lfuz Knan and 
Mu1,lammao 'All Khan, wrote to Mu1,lammad Tavak
kal, as foHows: " rPhe proposals of tbe Governor 
~a1,lib are agl'eeable to us. Invite AnaLlda Ranga 
PiHai to come with you, and w ben you both arrive, 
we will discuss everything, and will start, at ~ in 
the afternoon." When the contents of the letter 
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were made known to the Governor, he direct~d us 
three-Mul;1amrnad Tavakkal, M. Delarche, and me 
-to pro0eed to the camp. We accordingly set out 
at 2, and went to JUal;1fuz Khan. Twenty-two 
mohurs were given to me, in order that. I might 
present them to him during the visit. When J 
reached our destination, it occurred to me that eleven 
monnrs were enough for the purpose, and I kept 
these ready. So, when we appeared before Mal.1fnz 
Kb,an, who was encamped at 'rirukkanji, I presented 
to him the ele,Ten mohurs, and made my obeisance. 
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warmly. 

l\:Ia1ffuz Kgan then ordered a dress of honour to be 
brought, and presented it to me. It was worth 
Rs. 150. He tied the girdle around my waist, with 
his own bands, and takillg his own cross-hilted 
dagger, thrust it into the fold of the girdle, saying 
at the same time: "This dagger I have bestowed 
on you, in order that, with it, you may overcome 
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your enemies." He took off the shawl which And, 
castmg 

covered his own shoulders, and threw it on mine, his' 
shawl on 

saying: " r entreat yOill' friendsh.ip. My interests ~i0d~akes 

M f . f d d' s)Jeecll. are yours. y arne IS your ame, an my IS-

honour your dishonour. I beseech you to act 
accordingly." He next presented to 1\1. Delarche a 
dress of hononr valued at 40 or 50 rupees. Muham
mad Tavakkal t,hen entered. Mal;1fuz K.Qan said that 
it was now too late to think of setting out and that 
he would start for Pondichery the ne~t morning, at 
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sunrise. On this we obtained permission to depart, 
but before we availed ourselves of it, Mal,lfllz Khan 
said to me: " The business there may be dOlle as 
you like." We returned to Pondichery, and re
paired to the Governor's house, at 7. I related to 
him all the civilities that had been offered to us 
by l\Ial,lfuz Khan. I told him, also, that, he had 
presented me with a dagger. He took it from me, 
and examined it, with delight. Twenty times, at 
least, did he take it from me to look at it ag'ain, 
and show it to the Councillors and other Euro-
peans of rank who were visiting him. "See," he 
would exultingly say to the visitor, "Rangappan 

Discusses. has become a sepoy!" He then beckoned me to 
wlth d,anst 

~h,~us approach him, and asked why l\1a1?fllz Khan had 
given. 

GOVf1rnor 
selects the 

bestowed the dagger on me. " Do you not know? " 
said I, "Perhaps it is meant that I should over
come Mal,lfuz Khan with it, should he refuse to 
come to terms." " Indepd !" exclaimed the Gov
ernor, who continued, for a long time, to talk with 
great glee about the matter. He next considered 
where N awab "Mal;tfuz Khan should be lodged during 

~g~~,if~uc. his visit to Ponoichery, and having decided that the 
commodate C '1 h h' h d I 1 f h' M. Khan. OUnCI' ouse, W lC stan s to t 1e eastwar( 0 IS 

It is shown 
to }f. 
Tavakkal, 
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own residence, was best suited for the purpose, 
ordered me to show it to Mul,lammad rravakkal. I 
cond ucted him to the building, and having opened it, 
showed him over the premises. He was c1elighteii, 
and said that it was a fitting residence for the 
Nawab. I returned to the Governor, and having 
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told him that Mul;lammad Tavakkal was pleased 
with the accoIOmonation provided, departed to my 
areca-nut store-house. I arrived there at 10, and 
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S1l1Lda/J, 19th FebrufJ.ry 1747, or 11111 JIlts': of . 

A l,;shaya.-At 5 this morning, JH ul;tammad Tavakkal, The clepu" 

Madananc1a Pa~qit, the European named Barthe- ~'~~\~h went 
to meet 

lemy, the chief of the peons, and 1, set out from )1. Khan. 

Pondichery, with drums and trumpets, to conduct 
Nawab l\Ial;lJllz Khan into the town. ,Ye proceeded 
as far as Tirukkanji, when we saw His Highness This joins 

himat 
advancing towards us, with a retinue of tell horse- Tll'llkkanji 

men, preceded by a banner borne aloft on an 
elephant. The Deputy Governor, M. Delarche, and 
:1\1. Guilliarc1, had, in the meantime, assembled 
at the mound near Devanayaka Chetti's Ohoultry. 
,Vhen Ma};lfuz Khan reached this, the Deputy 
Governor, who was awaiting him, walked up to the 
palanquin in which the Nawllb was seated. They 
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then embraced each other, the N a wab being seated The usual 
Cel'Pll!CJllles 

in his palanquin and the Deputv Governor standincr havlll"been 
, J b obtlen"elj, 

h d d th I d 1" the party on t e groun ; an ,ey exc lange comp ImentS. proceeds. 

The Nawab next embraced }\f. M. Delarche and 
Guilliard, and after courtesie8 had been paid, and 
received, everyone got into his palanquin, and set 
forth with the Nawab. They passed by my garden
house, and when they neared the Upparu river, the 
firing of a salute of twenty-one guns was com
menced. The party then reached the tent pitched 
on the outer side of the moat, and ha"ing alighted, 
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went lfi, and occupied seats. Intimation of this 
was conveyed to M. Dupleix, who was in the tent 
pitched on the inner side of the moat, but beyond the 
town-gate. He thereupon set out in state, in the fol
lowing fashion. He was on foot, and on either side 
of him were carried two white umbrellas, and sheets 
of white cloth. Fans of peacocks' feathers, and chow
ries* were waved over him, and lighted flambeaus 
were also borne in procession. Before him marched 
fifty soldiers, two and two. The space between was 
filled by native officers, Coffres, and mace-bearers, 
who cleared the way for the procession to pass. When 
the Governor, with this ceremonious surrounding, 
entered the inner tent in which the Nawiib was 
seated, he rose to salute him. Having embraced each 
other, they exchanged compliments. A salute of 
twenty-one guns was fired when they met. The Gov
ernor then took the hand of the Nawab, and addressed 
him, saying: "Why do you hesitate to go to your 
own house? Please come." Replying," I will do 
so," Nawab Mal,lfuz Khan entered the palanquin 
of the Governor, whilst the Governor rode in that 
of the Nawab. 'Vith kettle-drums beating, and fifes 
playing, the two palanquins were carried, side by 
side, bet ween the two ranks of soldiers which were 
drawn up within the town-gate, and extended as far 
as the grass market. With q.ue pomp, the proces
sion moved on, and halted at the Governor's house, 

.. A. whisk usually made "f the hair of a hOl'se's tail; but also of the 
tail of the yik; both tame, and wild. It is uaed to drive off flies, etc. 
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at 10 precisely. When the Nawab alighted there, 
twenty-one guns were fired from the fort. The 
Nawab and the Governor conversed for nearly two 
Indian hours, and the former then went on to the 
Council-house, where accommodation was provided 
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~Where 

]II. Khan 
alil'hts. 

for him. The Governor also accompanied him, and And i, 

h · 1 d' h h' f h' 1 conducted, avmg C latte WIt 1m or a sort tIme, returnee by the 
Governor, 

to his residence. I shall now relate where the bOO;l~;:'il_ 

noon-day meal of the N awab was prepared. "\Vhen house. 

I told the Governor, at 7 last night, of the intended 
visit of the N awab, he immediately sent for Parasu-
rama PiHai, and directed him to tell Avay ~al;ib, Dumer b 

the agent of Imam ~al,lib, to make ready eatables prepared. 

for Nawab Mal;fuz Khan, and also to provide 
Avay ~al;ib, without delay, with whatever articles 
he asked for. Accordingly, Avay ~al,lib prepared 
food, and sent it to-day, at noon. When the table 
was spread, the Governor seated himself beside the The 

Nawab, and invited him to partake of the repast. ~~~~:~~i~~ 
d bl 1 f 

)1. Khan. 
When the Nawab sat own to ta e, a sa ute 0 

twenty-one guns was fired. As he intended to stay 
for the whole day, he, after having finished eating, 
remained where he was for a while, then slept, rose How he 

'pent lns 
I1me, until 
the 

at L.t, and stayed within doors enjoying the spectacle 
afforded by the European soldiers and Mahe sepoy~, evening, 

who were drawn up outside, on parade. A.fter 
having looked at this for a short time, he proceeded 
to the terraced roof, amused: himself by looking 
through a telescope, came down again, and remained 
on the second storey. Later on, the Governor, 
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the Nawab, and M. Delarche, went togetheJ' into 
a room, and talked over the terms of the conven-

1747. 
Governor tion. Their discourse was to the following effect: 
and he, 

settle the • * When an aoO'reement had been come to, terms of the • 

~~~~~'i1on. the Nawab gave the following presents :-To the 
Be then 
gives Governor, a horse and four jewels; to }fadame, two 
prpsents 

g'o~~nor, satin under-cloths laced with gold, and one upper-
~~~Si~ cloth; to the Governor'st daughter, one upper-cloth 

laced with gold, and one satin under-cloth similarly 
ornamented. Having discu::lsed all tbe terms of thE 
agreement, and having arrived at a perfect under
standing, the Governor and the Nawab went out of 
doors; and the soldiers and sepoys, wlto had been 

Rupper i, drawn up outside the house, dispersed. Supper wae 
served at 
gun.fire. then made ready, and the N awab, the Governor, and 

Alter it, 
the party 
a.ttends a 
dance. 

others sat down to it, at gun-fire. After it, they 
attended a dance, and departed to their homes, at 
11. The Nawab went, for the night, to his lodgings, 
and I returned to my house, had supper, and retired 
to rest. r~'he guests enjoyed, for a long while, t.he 
violin-playing and dancing of the Europeans. 

". Blank in the original. 
t Most probably, Madame d'Anteuil, as she resided pero:anently at 

Pondichery. 
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CHAPTER XLII. 

FlWM PEBRUARY 20TH, 17-+7 10 PEBRUARY 2.1 RD. 

17f/7. 

Goven::or shows :lI.tl;lfuz J'"han his house, etc.-Rosewater, betel 
ann nut, are presented-And ]\1. lillan then departs in state, 
accompanied by the Governor-Details of the processicn-Governor 
takes leave of :\1. Khan outside the town gate-Diarist. bid" him 
farewell, at the tent beyond the moat-And detains:'lI. Tavakkal, to 
give him presents-The gifts made to Malffuz Ii han - The 
presents given to Nazim 'All Kllan-The visitors depart-Letter 

to M. Klpn, from his hrother- He sends it to the Governor-It 
reproaches M. Khan for his visit to Pondicbery-And intimates 
receipt of orders for immediate return-Governor ret.urns it, with 
one from himself-Remains of the state dinner sent to N. Quli 
Khan-Deputation sets out, to invite M. 'All Khan to Pondichery 
--He replies that he doubts if his health will permit an acceptance 
-The messengers mention l'nmours as to the return to Arcot 
-Presents from M. 'Ali Khan for the 'Governor, etc.-These left 
in a garden ontside the town-Order~ of the Governor regarding 
then,-M. Ilelarche and ~f. Tavakkal come to Pondichery-The 
former reports t.o t.he Governor t,he excuse of M, 'Ali [igan
Delivers his message relative to the agreempnt made with :'Ifahfllz 
I{han-And conveys a l'(-'que@t for recognition of M. Tavakkal's 
services-The Governor alhlresses 111. Tavakkal bya title already 
conferred on him-He also orders, for him, a pair of bangleil
Pl'o('edore to be followed when bringing the presents into the town
)L Dupleix converses with M. Tavakkal rcgdl'ding Mahfuz Kgau's 
\'i"it-Anger and threats of the Governor-PeremptOl'y order 
given by him to M. Tavakkal-M. Delarche begs to be excnseu trans
lating it.-He, howcvel', finally does so, iu a modified fOl'm--Governor 
mollified by the submissiveness of M. 'I'avakkal-Who comes, much 
aIm'llled, to diarist-By whom ltfl is reasser~d--Diarist asks him what 
1.£. ~ahib wrote-His reply--Diarist tells him that he already knew
Explains how this came about-And states why the Governor had 
asked to see 1:,:[. ~ahib's letter-Diarist, again encourages him
Procession sent to bring the presents from ~I. 'Ali Khan-Details 
uf these accompanying it - Presents placed in the Governor's palan
quin--Reception at the town gate, and the Governor's house-
Description of the gifts-The Governor distributes them-He puts 
on the turban of his dress of hononr, and the Europeans present 
salute him-Bearer of the presents suitably cared for-Why the 
Governor put on the turban-The gitts made to the messenger 
-The presents sent to DI. 'Ali !\:l!an-The gifts for Nawlb Anwar
nd-din J\:gan-During diarist's absence two persons seek an inter
view with the Governor-Before whom thtly present them""Ives 
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-And prefer a complaint against diarist-Governor bids them wait 
until h<l returns-They, unsuccessfully, attempt to force a hearing 
--When diarist returns, the two men visit him, and make a request 
-He promises to see to it-·-M. Tavakkal tells diarist that he is 
much perturbed by his instructions--Reminds him of what previously 
occurred-Accuses him of breaking faith-And being the cause of 
his rlishollour-Diarist reassures him-And promises a sati.factory 
settlement-~I. Tavakkal questions this-Diarist explains the grounds 
for his statement-They personally state matters to the Governor
Who questions any liability-Diarist induces him to increase the 
value of the presents-Governor directs lH. Tavakkal, to see M. Khan 
regarding the gifts for the Nawab-He, also, gives him a message 
to M. KMn-;\I. Tavakkal departs with the presents for M. Khan 
and his brother-Ill. 'Ali lilian sends presents to diarist-Who has 
them taken to the Governor- By whom they are handed to him, 
with congratulations-Madananda Pal;t<~it tells diarist of an interview 
with ilIme. Dnpleix-In the course of which she spoke very ill of 
diarist-Said that he harl hoodwinked hoth the Muhammadan envoy, 
and Go.ernor-And expressed her intention of exposing him-He 
tell- diarist what he said, in view to defend him-States that ::\Ime. 
Dupleix adhered to what she had alleged-And bade him say nothing 
to diarist, or C. ~!udali-Diarist, promise8 to maintain secrecy
Asserts his complete honesty-And Selys that Madame is welcome to 
carry out her threat-Madananda PaJ;lqit points ont that she can do 
nothing -Diarist's reply-He records how Mme. Dupleix had pressed 
him for certain information-How, although realising the risks, he 
re30\ved not to give it-How he effected this-And how he never im
parted to her any real secret-He refers to other matters which 
excited her cupidity-And induced her to intrigue to harm him, with 
the Governor-He cites a recent instance of her vindictiveue_s
Expresses the idea that Madananda PaJ;lqit may be inciting her 
against him-And asseverates his absolute honesty-Two men ask the 
Governor for broad cloth-One of them excites his wrath-He, how
ever, signs a large ordpr for both cloth, and cash. 

Monda!!, 20th February 1747, 01' 12th Mdsi of 
Aksha!la.-The following occurred to-day. M 
Dupleix took Nawab :Mal;tfuz Khan to his bouse, 
and showed him various curiosities. After the 
midday meal, the GovArnor again took him in hand, 
and exbibited the whole of the presents which were 
to be made to him. Havin~ seen these, the Nawab 
proceeded to the central hall, and occupied a seat 
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there. The Governor sat next to him, and 
M. Delarche on the eastern side. The horsemen 
who formed the retinue of the Nawab sat in a row 
on chairs. The Governor then ardered rose-water 
to be produced. J accordingly brought a flask 
filled with it, and handed it to him. He received 
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it from me, and presented it to Mahfuz Khan, to Rose-water, 
• - betel, and 

whom betel, and nut, were also tendered, on a tray. ~~":~~"d. 

During the time that this was being done, a salute 
of twenty-one guns was fired. The clock then 
struck 4, and after this N awab Mal,lfuz Khan 
took leave. He seated himself in a palanquin, ;1~~~hen 
h G d 

departs, 
t e overnor entere another, and they both set in state, 

accompa.. 

out. As they did so, trumpets sounded, and drums ~~e~~o~~e 

were beaten on the terra0e of the Governor's house. 
As they passed through the gate, a detachment 
of soldiers marched in front, with drums beating, 
A banner was also borne aloft, on an elephant. 
The palanquin of the N awftb, and that of the 
Governor, were carried abreast of each other, the Detailsof 

• • the pro-
former bemg on the sonthern sIde, and the latter ces~ion. 

on the northern. White, and yak-tail, cholyries, 
and fans of peacocks' feathers, were waved, and white 
umbrellas were carried, on either side of them. 
There was music, which consisted of pipes, drums, 
and fifes. First in order, marched the Mahe sepoys; 
next came the Poligar's peons; the Nawab's palan-
quin was borne after these, and abreast of it was 
carried that of the Governor; the Nawab's troopers 
followed, and the soldiers brought up the rear. 

4~ 
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Thus the procession set out, in great state. From 
Sunguvar's godown, in the bazaar road, up to the 
town-gate, soldiers were disposed in two ranks, and 
between these N a wab Ma1;tfuz Khan was carried. 

Governor As soon as he had "passed through the gate, 
takes leave • 
OftM·dKhhan the Governor took leave of hIm, and halted. At 
ou ~l e t e 

town-gate. the moment that they had bid each other farewell, 

twenty-one guns were fired from the ramparts. 
Beyond the town-gate, soldiers were drawn up, on 
either side of the path, as far as the moat, and 
Mahe sepoys lined the glacis. After taking leave, 
the N awab was carried through these lines of 
soldiers. I went on in front, and stood at the 

Diarist bids entrance to the tent which was pitched beyond 
~~'ltf~~ethe the moat. When lVIa1;tfuz Khan passed by, I stepped 
"'nt beYond 
the moat. forward, and bade him farewell. The Go'-ernor 

And 
detains ~r. 
Tavakkal, 
tOl!:lve him 
pl'esent~. 

The gifts 
made to 
Mahlu .. 
Kha.n. 

ascended the rampart overlooking the moat, and 
stood w~tcbing Ma1;tfu'li Kgan, until he had passed 
beyond my garden-house; and when the N awah 
was out of sight, he returned home. Mu1;tammad 
Tavakkal, too, followed in the train of J',fp.1;tfuz Khan, 
but I invited him to stay. :My object in doing this 
was to give him, before sending him away, some 
presents, for he had exerted himself in bringing 
about the agreement, and had received no gifts, or 
other recompense. 

The presents which were given to His Highness 
Nawab Ma1;tfuz Khan were as follows: 

2 Large mirrors. 
1 Clock,:in a case. 
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2 Large silver-mounted guns. 
2 Large brass-mounted guns. 
2 Double-barrelled guns. 
4 Silver-mounted pistols. 
4 Brass-molmted piiltols. 

100 Yards of red velvet. 
87 Rolls of brocade, embroidered with flowers m gold 

thread. 

10 Rolls of English broad-cloth. 
10 RollI:! of French broad-cloth. 
18 Flasks of rose-water. 
2 "* China boxes," containing various curious devices 

aud designs in fireworks. 
10 Carpets of broad-cloth, embroidered with gold lace. 

1400 Wax candles. 
6 Glass candle-shades. 

10 Telescopes, smail. 
1 Telescope, lal·ge. 
1 Roll of broad-cloth, of different colour on either side. 

2!:JO 1bs. ot sugar-candy. 
1 Piece of geld galloon, manufactUl'ed at Ispahan, 

weighing lO mares, 1 oz. 
1 Piece of silver galloon, manufactured at Ispahan: 

weighing 4 mares, 4 oz. 
1 Piece of gold French galloon, weighing 15 mares, 4 oz. 
1 Piece of silver French galloon, weighing 9 mares, 4 oz. 

12 Table knives. 
7 Small mirrors. 

24 Flasks balm coruial. 
24 Flasks Imperial water. 

t It cannot exactly be ascertained what these were. Th9Y were 
'lpparently boxes of fireworks. and are splJkeno£ :<.s "designs in fire." 
The words within qnotation marks are a literal trans1:Jtion of the original. 
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24 Flasks of Hungary water. 
1 Calf elephant. 
1 Musical box. 
1 'fable knife, with handle inlaid with goid. 

1 Hookah stopper, all gold. 
Total articles, valned at • .• pagodas. 

The presents given to Nazim 'Ali Khan, the 

younger brother of N awab Mal;lfuz Khan, were: 
1 Double-barrelled gnn. 
1 Mnsket. 
8 Table knives. 

17 Yards of red velvet. 
12 Rolls of brocade, with flowers worked in gold. 

1 Piece of silver galloon, weighing 4 mares. 
4 Carpets of broad-cloth, embroidered with gold lace. 
1 "China box" containing curions de.ices in fireworks. 

15 Yards of green velvet. 
2 Rolls of broad-cloth. 
1 Piece of gold French galloon, weighing 7 marcil. 
1 Piece of galloon, manufactured at Ispahan, weighing 

2 mares, 4 oz. 
Total articles, valued at * . pagodas. 

This was how the presents were distributed. 
Having accepted them, and having arrived at a 
perfect agreement, the visitors departed at 4, this 
afternoon. 

As His Highness N awab Mal;lfuz Khan was 
returning, this evening, to his camp, hfl met, on the 
way, some. messengers, who handed to him a letter 
3ddressed to him by Mul;lammad 'AliKhan. Having 

11 Blank in original. 
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read this, he sent it on to the Governor by the 
men who brought it to him; one of his mace
bearers being deputed to accompany them. The 
contents of the letter were: ;. I have recovered 
from my illness, and am somewhat relieved of the 
tooth-ache from which I was suffering. But as 
for you, you went to your brother's house, and 
remained there these two days enjoying youraelf in 
feasting, and spending your time in various amuse-
ments. Two letters have arrived here from the 
ruling Nawab at Arcot; one addressed to you, and 
the other to me. Both of these direct us to return 
immediately." Having read the letter, the Gov
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He sends 
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Governor. 

It 
reproaches 
llI.Khan for 
h" vi,it to 
Pondi
chery. 

And 
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receipt of 
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ernor sent it back by the messengers who brought Governor 

it, with a complimentary one from himself, addressed ~,e,\l~r~;;~t. 
from hilll-

to Mal;Ullz Khan. The men were also presented self. 

with Rs. 5. 
What remained over from the dinner which was 

prepared for Mal;Uuz Khan, before he set out from 
Pondichery was sufficient in quantity to provide for 
a hundred people. It was sent to Na~ir Quli Khan. 

Relllain~ 
of the state 
dInner 
sent to N. 
Qnli Khan. 

Tuesday 21st FebTl1ary 174'7 or 13th .iYldsi Of' Deputation , , 'J :;e'b out, 

Akshaya.-This morning, M. Delarche and Mu1;t.am- ~~:~\~te 
Khan 

mad Tavakkal were sent to invite Muhammad 'All, tohPondi-• c ery. 

to come to Pondichery. They set out at 5, and 
reached the camp, at half-past 9. They had an 
audience with Mu1;t.ammad 'Ali, to whom they com- Hereplies 

that he 
municated the invitation. His verbal and written duubt'lf 

h1& health 

1· . d h t 4 Th WIll p,'rmlt rep leH were receIve ere, a. ey were to the anaccept-
ance 

effect that he was torment,ed by tooth-ache, and 
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that it was doubtful if he would be able to visit 
Pondichery. The messengers who brought his reply 
stated that two rumours were rife in the camp; th~ 
one being that both their Highnesses .l\'[al;tfuz Khan 
and Mu1;lammad 'Ali Khan proposed to return to 
Arcot, by way of Pondichery, and the other that 
Mu1;tammad 'Ali Khan, alone, contemplated making 
this journey; the intention of Ma1;tfuz Khan being to 
march straight to Trichinopoly. Everything will be 
done in accordance with their will and pleasur8. 

At 5, this evening, M. Delarche and ~lu1;lammad 
Tavakkal, who had been sent to invite ~lu1;tammad 

'Ali Khan, to Pondichery, returned. They brought 
with them presents, from him, to 1\1. Dupleix 
and others. Those for the Governor were a w bite 
horse, and a dress of honour. That for the Deputy 
Governor was a dress of honour. Those for 
Madame Dupleix were two satin under-cloths and 
an upper-cloth, and tho~e for her daughter were 
an over-cloth and a satin under-cloth. They were 
all brought, by M. Delarche and JUu1;tammad 
Tavakkal, to a garden outside the town, and they 
sent word, to the (Jovernor of their arrival. He 
directed that l\lu1;lammad Tavakkal should be left 
in charge of them, and that JU. Delarcho, alone, 
should come to him. As soon as these instructions 
were conveyed to -them, M. Delarche prepared to 
set uut, and Mu1;tammad Tavakkal was desirous 
of accompanying him. Just then, I went to see 
them, and we had a chat, at the conclusion of which 
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we three left the presents where they were, and went 
to Pondichery. In accordance with the Governor's 
ordet's, the native officer and messengers who came 
in charge of the presents remained with them at 
my garden, and, on the same authority, provisions 
ane1 other supplies were sent to them. 

The message delivered by 1\1. Delarche to the 
Governor was as follows: "l\Iu1;tamman 'Ali Khan 
pleads tooth-ache, a s"'oilpn jaw, and an attack 
of fever, as his excuse for not visiting Pondichery. 
He says, however, that as his elder brother, l\Ia1;tfuz 
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Khan, came here, concluded a treaty, partook of the DelIvers 

h . l' ff .J h' 1 d h,S me"nge osplta Ity 0 erell to 1m, ane Rccepte presents, relatlvdo 
the agree-

the promises which he made "'ill, wlthout fail, be ~;~~llitmade 

1· d . h H t h t f !II. Khan. comp Ie wIt. e expec s t a we, as men 0 

honour, will fulfil our conditions, and send the 
presents intended for Nawab Anwar-ud-din Khan. 
On intimation from us that we have forwarded these, 
and ou receipt of an order from the N awllb to strike 
his camp, he will do so, and will march away with 
his followers. He desires t/1at as it was through 
l\Iu1;tammad Tavakkal that this treaty was brought 
about, he should, in recognition of his services, be And 

conveys a 

Presented with !lold ban~des of the value of 200 reque.ot for 
.......... L..J rec ognl tion 

pagodas, to wear on either wrist, and be granted a 
title of honour. He also expresses a wish that future 
negotiations relating to the affairs of Pondichery 
should be carried aD through him, alone." OIl 
hearing this, the Governor turned to me, and said: 
"Was it not yesterday that we gave l\1u1;tammad 

of !II. 
Tnvakkal', 
serv}('es. 
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Tavakkal a title of honour? How do yon pro
nounce it?" " Salik Daftd Khan," I replied. The 
Governor thereupon addressed l\fu~ammad Tavakkal 
as " Salik Dllftd Khan," and promised to give him a 
medal bearing the same inscription as that on a 
like decoration worn by Kanakaraya Mudali. He 
gave me orders to have bangles made, at a C08t of 
200 pagodas, and directed me to communicate this 
to l\Iu~ammad Tavakkal. I accordingly did so. 
The Governor then dismissed Mul;tammad Tavakkal 
from his presence, wishing him a good night's rest, 
and requesting him to return next morning. This 

Procedure done, he asked me what procedure should be 
to he 

~~~:ed followed when bringing the presents into the town, 
~=t~the in the morning. I replied that two Councillors, 
into the 

town. accompanied by musicians, should be deputed to do 

M. Dupleix 
converseS 
withM. 
Tavakkal 
regarding 
M.Khan's 
visit. 

Anger and 
threats of 
the 
Gov~rnor. 

this. He instructed me to have the necessary 
arrangements made. I said: " Very well; " and 
then departed. 

Yesterday evening, when M. Dupleix returned 
to his house, after having accompanied Ma~fuz 
Khan to the town-gate, Mu~ammad Tavakkal went 
to see him. The Governor asked him whether 
l\fa~fuz Khan had gone away well pleased. He 
replied that he had not. The Governor was irritated 
at this, and exclaimed: "If Ma}:lfuz Khan does not 
withdraw, I shall send soldiers from Pondichery, 
with orders to attack his camp at Fort St. David, 
and shoot him and his followers. What do you mean 
by saying that he went away displeased? Take away 
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with you the presents which I intend to gIve to 
Nawab Anwar-ud-din Khan. If you do not, I shall, 
without a moment's delay, order you to bE> turned 
out of the town." He then told M. Delarche to 
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interpret this speech to 11u1:tammad Tavakkal, but he Tavakkal. 

stood silent. The Governor repeated hjs order but :U.Delarche , beg, to be 

M. Delarche begged to be excused. Thereupon, a rr~:s~~tng 
mace-bearer was directed to take his hand, and lead 
him out of sight. M. Delarche then made his sub· 
mission to the Governor, by consenting to interpret lIe 

ho~€'ver, 
the speech, which he did in 3 way which toned down ~~i~YadOeS 

its harshness. l\fu4ammad Tavakkal replied, in a ~~~ed 
submissive manner: "I am your servant. Why 
are you offended with me?" The Governor was Governor 

mollified 

mollified by these words. On this, Mu1:tammad ~Jbtl~Sssive. 

T kk 1 bt ' d 1 f h' d d ness of)!. ava a a alne eave rom 1m to epart, an Tavakkal. 

carne to me at the areca-nut store-house. He told me Who 
comes, 

what had occnrred, and evinced great trepidation. ::I~Pd, to 

I encouragAd him saying: "Do not be alarmed. I diarist. 

will effect peace between you and the Governor. 
In obedience to his orders, go with M. Delarche 
to-morrow morning to Mu1:tammad '.Ali Kha.n. 
Depart without fear, and I will see that he is :By whom 

he is 
restored to his usual good humour." reassured. 

I then asked him what Husain Sahib had written Diarist 
• . • ask, him 

to him. He said that he had been directed to H~S~hlb 
stipulate for the payment of a lakh of rupees to wrote. 

Anwar-ud-din Khan, and for the presentation of His reply. 

gifts, not included in that sum, to Ma1:tfuz Khan and 
Mul,lammad '.All Khan. I remarked: "Although 
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you did not tell me this, I nevertheless ascertained 
that such was the nature of the communication 

1747. 
Diarist recei ved by you, and informed the Governor of it. 
tells 
hlffi that he I will explain how I di"ined thi~ You yourself already C • , , 

knew. told me that you advised Mal;tfllz :IG!an to refrain 

Explains 
!low this 
had come 
about. 

And state8 
why the 
Governor 
had asked 
to see 
H. Sahib's 
letter 

Diarist 
again 
encourages 
him. 

A proces
sion 
sent to 
brmgthe 
presents 
from M, 
• Ali Khan. 

from further discussion regarding the negotiations, 
because I;fusain ~al;tib had shown you an easy way of 
escaping ("lUt of the difficulty. Yon may remember 
that, in your presence, )fal;tfuz Khan asked me to 
arrange for the payment of at least two lakbs, 
and that I told him that it was not possible. He 
tben drew you aside, and asked you to show him 
I;fusain ~al;tib's letter. Putting these things together, 
I arrived at the conclusion that I;fusain ~al;tib was 
willing to stipulate for the payment of only a lakh 
of rupees, and I said so to the Governor. It was 
then that he told you that the letter received by 
you from I;fusain ~al;tib contained an easy solu
tion of the difficulty, and requested you to show it 
to him." " Indeed!" said he. " Let us not talk 
further about the matter," I replied, "I will speak 
to the Governor on your behalf, and restore you 
to his good graces. You may depart in the morn
ing to Mul;tammad 'Ali Khan's camp, with a light 
heart .. " Having said this, I sent him away. 

Wednesday, 22nd February 1747, 01' 14th JrJafli of 
Al-slllLya.-The following took place to-day: At 9 
in the morning, a procession started from Pondi
chery, to bring, with due ceremony, the presents 
sent yesterday evening, by Mul;tammad 'Ali Khan 
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which had been left at my garden-house. Two CRAP. 
XLII. 

Councillors, Mul;tammad Tavakkal, a J emadar, and 
I . h b . Th G 'J 1747. , went WIt t. e processIOn. e overnor spa an- Details 

. d fl k' h TI P l' l\! of those qUIll an ag were ta en WIt us. Ie 0 l~ar ~ccompany· 
- Inglt 

and his peons, Mahe sepoys, and musketeers, to the 
number of sixty or seventy, formed a guard of 
honour. There were in the procession trumpeters, 
drummers, and dancing-girls with their musicians. 
It arrived at my garden. The presents were then 
placed in the palanquin, and the procession set 
out on its return. Mu1;lammad Ismail, who came in 
chargA of the gifts, was invited to accompany us. 

PrCRents 
placed in 
the 
Governor's 
palanquin. 

lVhen the procession reached the tOlin-gate, in ;etfh~tiou 

1 d· d fi 1 0 towll·p:atp, sp en 1 array, twenty-one guns were reCI. n and the 
Governor's 

its arrival at the Governor's house, and when the house. 

presents were handed over to him, another salute of 
twenty-one guns was fired from the fort. 

The following is a description of the gifts. Descriptior 
of the glfts. 

Those for the Governor were a horse, and a dress 
of honour; for the Deputy Governor, a dress of 
honour; for Madame Dupleix, two satin under-cloths 
and one upper-cloth; for her daughter, one upper
cloth. t lVhen these were placed before the Governor, The 

h . 'b Governor e dlstn uted them to the persons for whom they distributes 
them. 

were intended, retaining, however, that which came 
for the Deputy Governor. This, it appears, that he 
will send on to Madras for M. d'Espremenil. Of the 

• Chief of the peons. 
t The under.cl'Jth mentioned at page 334 has heen omitted here. 
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present of the dress of honour made to him, the 
Governor took only the silk turban, and directed a 
Mnhammadan to tie and adjust it. He then put it 
on on his head, and the Europeans there assembled 
defiled before him, saluting him as they did so. He 
conversed cheerfully with those present, and then 
addressing the Muhammadan who had brought the 
presents, accorded him permission to go to his lodg
ings, and rest. Thereupon, the man took leave, and 
went to his residence. The Governor then directed 
that supplies should be sent to the guest. I sum
moned Parasurama PiHai, and ordered him to look 
carefully to providing food for the Muhammadan 
and his fonowers. I shall now state the reason why 
the Governor selected the turban from the presents 
made to him by Mu1;lammad 'Ali Khan, and put it 
on his head. He and Mu1;lammad 'Ali Khan regard 
one another in the light of brothers; and, as between 
such close relatives, an interchange of turbans is a 
matter of course, the Governor put on his heaG that 
worn by Mul?-ammad' Ali Khan. 

The gifts which were made by the Governor to 
Mu1;lammad Ismail, the bearer of the presents from 
Mu1;lammad' Ali :Khan, were one roll of red broad
cloth, four flasKs of Hungary water, two pairs of 
scissors, and two table-knives. 

The presents which were dAspatched to Mul}.am
mad' Ali Khan were :-

1 Silver-mounted gun. 
2 Brace of silver-mounted pistols. 
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2 Brace of brass-mounted pistols. 
20 Yards of green velvet. 

1 Gold hilten knife. 
I 'China-box,' of curious devices. 
4 Carpets of broad-cloth, with spots of gold embroidery. 
1 Roll of broad-cloth, of different colour on either side. 
2 Bags of coffee beans. 
1 Gold seal. 

~4 Flasks balm cordial. 
24 Flasks of Hungary water. 
1 Piece of gold Spanish galloon, weighing 7 marcs. 
1 Calf elephant. 
1 Piece of silver galLoon, weighing 2 marcs. 

10 Pairs of scissors. 
10 Rolls of English broad-cloth. 
8 Rolls of French broad-cloth. 
1 Double-barrelled gun. 
1 Small gun. 

44} Yards of brocade, embroidered with gold. 
2 R olIs of red vel vet. 

! 87 Flasks of rosewater. 
4 Glass candle-shades. 
4 Small marine telescopes. 
1 Box of sugarcandy. 
2 Mirrors. 
6 Knives, with tortoise shell handles. 

24 Flasks of Imperial water. 
1 Piece of nutmeg coloured gold gaUoon, weighing 12 

marcs, 5 oz. 
Gold bell, weighing 2 mares. 

1 Piece of gold galloon, faint blue, weighing 2 marct!. 
1 Box of wax candles. 
1 Carpet of bread-cloth, embroidered with lace. 
I Long-tubed marine telescope. 

Total articles, valued at . . * pagodas. 

• Bla.nk in origina.l. 
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The above-mentioned peesents have all been duly 
packed up, and are ready for despatch to l\Iu.l;tarnmad 
'Ali Khan. 

The presents for Nawab Anwar-ud-din Khan 
~al).ib are as follows :-

1 Velvet mattress, covered with sky blue galloon. 
3 Pillows, covered with sky blue gaUoon, to match. 
1 Piece of gold galloon, weighing 5 marcs_ 
1 Piece Spanish gold galloon, weighing 9 marcs, 4 oz. 
1 Similar gold gaUoon, weighing 12 marcs, 4 oz. 

20 Yards of blue velvet, embroidered with flowers. 
U8i Yards of red velvet. 

2 Rolls English red velvet, embroidered with IaN'. 
18 Flasks of rosewa.ter_ 
4 Rollt! of cloth of gold, containing 691 yards. 
2 Double-barrelled guns} 
2 F · 1 h d making 4 guns in all. me y case guns 
4 Brace of brass-mounted pistols. 
4 Tl'avelling carpets of broad-cloth, embroidered with 

lace. 
t) Small marine telescopes. 
4 Glass candle-ShadeS} 
"C dl t- k making 10 articles in an. 
v an e-s lC s 

23! Yards of Madras broad-cloth, of a different colour on 
either side_ 

1 Box of sugarcandy } 
6 Table-knives making 19 articles in all. 

12 Pairs of scissors 
12 Small knives. 
24 Flasks of balm cordial. 
24 Flasks of Hungary water. 

1 Gold bell, weighing 10 marcs. 
1 Roll of broad-cloth, with spots of gold lace. 
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20 Rolls of English broad-cloth. 
20 Rolls of French broad-cloth. 

2 Rosewater flasks, wrought at Manilla, and gilt. 

2 Salvers to hold the above, elaborately chased, and 
triple-footed. 

Some piece-goods . 

... . . . Total articles. 

'fhese were the presents which were packed up 
for despatch to Nawab Anwar-ud-din Kgan. 

TVednesrla,y, 22nd Febl'll,.~r!J 1747, 01' 14th Mdsi of 
A!.:shaya.-The following took place this day. Two 
men, the one named Avay ~al.lib, who is the agent of 
Imam-~~n~ib, and the other Ohokkappa l\Iudali, a Ve~
Hizhan of Oheyftr, came to Pondichery. This morn-

CHAP. 
XLII. 

1747. 
The gift. 
for Xawah 
Au"al'·ud· 
(lin Khan
( contd.). 

ing, whilst two members of the Council and I were Daring 
diarist's 

absent with mnsicians to bring the presents from .. bsen~E,two , ... , per:'ions seek 

J\ful;tammad 'Ali Khan, which were awaiting us at my ~k\~n;:t;i, 
the 

garden-house outside the town, Ohokkappa Mudali Governor. 

and A vay ~al;tib went, together, to the Governor's 
house. 'l'hey asked the interpreter, Appu Mudali, 
to obtain for them an interview with M. Dupleix, 
telling him, at the same time. tnat they intended 
to request him to permit them to conduct all their 
business through him alone. The men, so I was 
told, presented themselves before tue Governor, 
and saluted him. He inquired what they wanted. 
They said: "We have been here for nearly a month. 
·Whenever we express a desire to see you, and to 

,. Blank in original. 

Before 
whom they 
pres~nt 
themsel yes, 
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CHAP. communicate our business to you in person, Ranga 
XLII. Pigai will not permit us to do so. He even pays 

Ann!?r~r no attention to our request that he will take us 
a complaint " 
agd ni!lStt to you, to state our busmess, and do hIs best to larlS . 

bring it to a successful issue. We beg that you 
will permit us to communicate all our affairs to you, 
through Appu Mudali." The Governor replied: 

~idse[~~ "1iV ai~ until Rangappan returns. He has gone to 
wait until • 
he returns. bring some presents which have arrIved." Not satis-

They, 
unsuccess.
fully, 
attempt 
to force a 
heaTing. 

When 
diarist 
returns, the 
two men 
visit him, 
and make a 
reque_t. 

fied with this answer, the men told Appu MudaE to 
stand in front of the Governor; and when he had done 
so, they exclaimed: "Appu Mudali is before you. 
Communicate your reply to him." The Governor, 
so I was informed, remained silent. But the men 
again spoke, and said, " We must return to our 
country. What are your commands?" The Gover
nor is alleged to have again replied: "Let Rangap
pan come." They next went to pay their re8pects 
to Madame, and having saluted her, returned home. 

It was after this, that I brought, in great state, 
the presents from Mul;lammad 'Ali Khan; and having 
delivered them to the Governor, repaired to my 
areca-nut store-house. Both Avay ~al;lib and Chok-
kappa Mudali came there, immediately, and having 
paid me the usual compliments, said: "We went to 
the Governor's house, expecting to find you there, 
but he appeared before us, and we saluted him. 
Be asked us what we wanted. We requested 
the Chobdar to interpret for us, and through him, 
said that it was nearly a month since we had 
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arrived here, and that we desired to return homo 
soon. He told us that he would senel us away 
to-morrow. We beg that you will despatch our 

CHAP. 

XLII. 

1747. 
He pro
mIse,; to 

. I h Geld " see to it. business WIt 1 t e overnor, an sen us away. 
" Very well, I will see about it," said I, and I gave 
them permissiou to depart; on which they returned 
to the house at which they were lodging. 

ThU1·.~day, 23nl Febl"llal'Y 1747, or 15th lrldsi 
of Akshaya.-This morning, Mul;tammad Tavakkal ~~·I ~lr:k. 

rlial'lst that 
came to me, and saiel: "I have had no sleep for heislllbucdh 

pertur e 

these three nights, aud have even had no desire for fJs~~~c-
food; for the instructions conveyed to me in writing hons. 

by I:Iusain l?frl;tib expressly state that N awab Anwar
ud-din Khiin insists on the payment, by the French, 
of a lakh of rupees, as a present. You will not 
agree to pay this sum; and when you declare that 
you will send what presents you sae fit, I do not 
know what to do. The N awab first demanded a 
payment. of 15lakhs-indeed of 20 lakhs. You gave 
me ground to hope that if he would abate his demand ~i':nr~finds 

to one lakh, you would accede to it. You even ;~~1ousIY 
occnrl'erl. 

desired me to go at once to Maqfuz Khan, and invite 
him to visit Pondichery. Yon said that his coming 
would not only confer an honour on the French, but 
that a personal conference with him would facilitate 
the conclusion, to the satisfaction of the Nawab, 
of the negot.iations then pending. But you have A.ceuses 

hIlllof 

deceived me in all this. My honour is lost. The breaking fMtb. 

Nawab sent me because he had great reliance on my 
diplomatic skill, and also because he felt sure that 

44 
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I would succeed in obtaining from the French more 
than was demanded of them. But how can 1 now 
present myself before him; how render an account 
of what I have done! All the misfortune that has 
befallen me is attributable to you alone." 

These W8re the terms in which he marle known 
to me his grievances. I however replied: "Fear 
not. Providence has hitherto befriended you, and 
will continue to do so to the end. Entertain no 
misglVlllgS. Take courage. I -will see that, in 
addition to the presents forwarded to N awab Anwar
ud-dln Khan, Mal;tfuz Khan, and Mul;tammad 'All 
Khan, others are sent to J):usain ~al;tib, Sampiiti Rao, 
and Anwar Khan. The whole win now amount, 
more or less, to a lakh of rupees, and your demand 
will be fully met." 

"How do I know," asked he, "that yon will 
give presents to the three men whom you llave 
mentioned? " 

" Well;" said I : "at the time that negotia
tions had just commenced, the Governor asked me, 
one day, what sum ought to be paid to the Muham
madans, if they came to terms. I replied: 'What 
do I know about it, my Lord? You are acquainted 
with everything, and how can I presume to instruct 
you ? Nevertheless, I will say what occurs to me. I 
think that we may give them, as a whole, in presents 
<mel everything else, a sum of one lakh of ruppes. 
But your Lordship knDws best what to do?' The 
Governor answered: 'You have given me good 
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advice, and it accords with what I had in my mind' 
It is on the strength of this that I have told you 
that the presents to be despatched to the three 
persons to whom I have referred will make the total 
value of what is given a lakh of rupees." 

Thereupon, .1Uul,tammac1 Tavakkal accompanied 
me to the Go,'ernor's house, in order to explain the 
whole matter to him. 'Ve took :JI. Delarche with us. 
I laid everything clearly before the Governor, and 
mentioned, also, the anxiety under which Mul;tammad 
Tavakkal was labouring. 

He exclaimed: "In what way are we under 
any obligation to give anything to the Nawub? Have 
we caused any loss? ,Yhy should we indemnify 
him ? Yet, on the score of longstanding friendship, 
we gave him some presents. He has no other claim 
on us." 

I met the Governor's objections with well. 
directed arguments, and succeeded in inducing him 
to view the matter in a favourable light. He there
upon replied ill the following words: "It is of but 
small consequence if we pay an additional thou
sand or two of pagodas. ,Ye will take care that the 
affair is settled in a manner agreeable to the Nawab." 

He then turned to Mul;tammad Tavakkal, and 
said: "Go to the camp, and show l\lal;tfuz Khan a 
copy of the list of presents ::;elected for ~awftb 
Anw~r-ud-dln Khan; ask him if he desires any
thing further, and let me know what h<: says." 
He added: "When you go to l\Iahfuz Khan, tell him 
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that we will send to J;rusain ea~b, Sampati Rao, and 
Anwar Khan, presents of value similar to that of 
those given to him, and that we will make up the 
total amount to a lakh of rupees. Request him to 
move his camp, and see that he does so. 'tV e shall 
expect you on Sunday, when we intend to celebrate 
a f~te." 

Mul;tammad Tavakkal took leave, and departed to 
his residence. 

In accorda,nce with the arrangement made, Mu
l;tammad Tavakkal left. for the camp, taking with 
him the presents for Mal;tfuz Khan and Mul;tammad 
'Ali Khan. He also carried with him the list of 
those which were being packed up for Nawab 
Anwar-ud-din Khan Sal;tib. 

The following occurred to-day. His Highness 
Mul;tammad '.Ali Khan graciously sent me some 
gifts: to wit; a commander's sword, of Kuppam 
workmanship, which he used always to carry in his 
hand, a silk turban, a coat, and a roll of gold brocade. 
The sword was universally admired, and was 
pronounced to be of excellent quality. Having 
directed that these presents should be taken to the 
Governor, I went to apprise him of the receipt of 
them. He was pleased to hear the neWH. In the 
meantime, the articles were brought in, and placed 
before him. He took them, and handed them to me 
himself, congratulating me in French. I ret~lrned 

thanks, accepted the presents, and relJaired to my 
areca-nut store-house. 
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Besides the events which I have mentioned 
above, another took place, on the 14th Masi [2~nd 
February], and it was as follows. l\fac1ananda PaJ?-4it. 
came to me, and said: "Madame Dupleix sent f0r 
me, and spoke to me of certain matters. She 
bound me, in the name of the Virgin Mary, to 
secrecy." I asked him what she had told him. He 
replied: "Lend me your ear, and I will oisclose 
to you what she said. It was: 'Rangapp:tTI is a 
very bad man. He is in debt. He is anxious 
to clear off his liabilities before the Madras mer
chants are summoned to Pondichery, and before 
this treaty with the Naw§.h is concluded. He 
knows, full \'o'e11, that the Governor entertains the 
opinion that he is a truthful man, and one who is 
devoted to him. Taking advantage of this, he tells 
lies to him. He ha~ outwitted the Muhammadan 
envoy who came from Arcot. By telling one thing 
to him, and another to the Governor, and by pre
tending that the Governor did not fall in with the 
views of the deputy, he has induced the l\Iuha.m
madan army to encamp at Tirukkanji. I know 
all hig crooked ways. I have made many inquiries, 
and will expose him in a few days time.' She asked 
me what I knew about the negotiations in which ,rou 
were concerned, and I replied: 'l\Iadame, do you 
think it possible for Rangappan to t'nrich himself by 
hi3 intrigues, to the extent of lakhs of rupees? Is 
the Goyernor to be hood-winked by him to such a 
degree? You know, perfectly well, what amount it 
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is intended giving to the Muhammadans. That sum 
is not even to be paid in cash, but in the form of 
presents. These will be delivered into the hands of 
the messengers by the Governor, in person. Those 
who are to receive them will thereafter take deiivery, 
according to the lists sent to them. M. Delarche 
acts, in this business, as the translator in Persian, 
and he has all the interpreting to himself. Rangap
pan has only to deliver the letters, as the Governor 
directs him, and I cannot see that he does anything 
more.' To this speech of mine, Madame Dupleix 
replied: 'You know nothing of the mat.ter. I 
have made pro.F>er inquiries, and have acquainted 
myself with everything.' She desired me to let her 
know, from time to time, all that occurs, and she 
strictly bade me not to mention to you what she 
had said. She also cautioned me not to divulge 
to Cllmna l\ludali what had passed, from which I 
infer tbat he has been bearing tales against you. 
However, I request that you will keep the whole 
affa.ir seeret." I said: "Why should I divulge it 
to another?"; and then I continued, "I promise 
not to reveal what you have told me. The Gov
ernor has been here for a long while; indeed, for 
the past five years. Kanakaraya Mudali died a 
twelve mDnth ago, and during the previous four 
years, whilst he was yet alive, I had the sole conduct 
of everything. Many treaties were concluded, and 
many disputes settled during this time. If I had 
wished to enrich myself, I could easily have amassed 
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a lakh of pagodas. But, up to now. God has not 
filled me with such a desire; and I do not know how 
He will deal with me hereafter. Madame is wel
come to expose me at once, as she threatens to do." 

Madananda Pal;H~jt replied : H :Madame would 
have accused you if this negotiation with Ma~fllz 
Khan had miscarried. But, as, by the favour of 
Providence, the transaction has be8n successfully 
concluded, she can do nothing harmful to you. 
The faces of those who predicted your failure have 
now become black." 

I exclaimBd: "So long as I feel that I am dis
charging my duty to my God, and endeavouring to 
promote the glory of the Governor, what do I care 
for what people say against me? The sages have 
said: 'If you have money in your waist cloth, you 
may be afraid by the way. ' Well; is not that 
saying true?" 

I may here record that, a month ago, Madame 
was continually requesting me to keep her fully 
informed of the progress of the negotiations with 
the Muhammadans. But the Governor had enjoined 
on me the strictest secrecy concerning those mat
ters. He reposes in me the fullest confidence, and 
communicates to me every secret affair, and this 
being so, how can I, without sinning against God, 
reveal. such confidences to another? That was my 
first thought. In the second place, I considered 
how grave the political issues involved were, and 
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how injudicious it would be in me to disclose what 
occurred. I therefore det.ermined to keep my own 
counsel. I knew that Madame would be exceed· 
ingly angry, and would be vindictive enough to 
fabricate false charges against me, and to repeat 
them to the Governor; although she was fully 
aware that such accusations would have no weight 
with him. I also knew that sue would even devise 
means to do me harm with the Governor, by insti· 
gating the Europeans who had access to him, to 
carry false tales against me. My resolution, how· 
ever, was firmly taken. I determined, come what 
might, not to swerve from my duty to the Governor 
under whom I had taken service, and to whom I 
had promised obedience Whenever Madame asked 
me for information, I used to tell her that I would 
communicate it to her, by and by. She imagined 
tha t, I kept things very close because I was reaping 
a rich harvest; and the idea seized her that she, 
too, might come in for her shnre. If she had had 
any knowledge of the matter, she would have 
thought differently. But I put my trust in Provi' 
dence, and kept my own counsel. In reply to the 
questions that Madatne put me, I told her what 
everybody might have known, but never any real 
secret. 'rhat was her first ground of offence against 
me. The second was as follows: 

.As the Governor was constantly urging me to 
invite the merchants of Madras to settle in Pondi
chery, I not only sent messengers to them to seek 
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them out, wherever they had betaken themselves to, CHAP. 
XLII. 

but also wrote letters to them. Madame thought 
I . h' If b . h 1747. that was enrIC wg myse y carryIng on t ese Herefers 

to othe 

negotiations, and she was anxious to supplant me in :hf~hrs 

d . . t' f 1 h d t k . 11 excited he my suppose l1cqmsl IOn 0 wea t ,an 0 eep It a cupIdity. 

for herself. ]\foreover, her mind was disturbed, day 
and night, by the thought that Madras-the city of 
Kubera *-had been despoiled of its riches, and that, 
nothing had fallen to her share, although everyone 
who went there had picked up ten thousand, twenty
thousand, a lakh, or even two lakhs of rupees. Such 
being the greed that filled her soul, it appeared to 
her that it was not advantageous to remain inactive 
in these troublous times, and so, calculating that 
if she could but rid herself of me, by depriving 
me of all communication with the Governor, she 
would have her own way, she has undertaken this Andindnc-

d · d 1 h " ad her to crusa e agamst me, an emp oys t ese means to lllJure =h'iz!.0 
me with the Governor, hoping that those who have ~~r~o9r. 

access to him will convey to him the tales which 
she is busy promulgating against me. About ten 
days ago, she 8ent A ppu to tell me that all the 
information that I was giving the Governol' was 
nothing but a pack of lies, without an iota of truth 
in them; and that she would make a report to him 
against me. To this, I sent a verbal reply,' intima-
ting that if she suspected me, she was welcome 
to make a thorough inquiry, and that she would 
then corne to think differently of me. 

,. The God of Wealth. 
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Her present line of conduct, will but tend to cast 
discredit on the Governor. Let us, however, see 
what happens. It may be that Madananda Pa~qit, 
himself, has had a share in illciting Madame against 
me, by carrying tales to her. I think this quite 
likely, for he is a thick friend of Chinna Mudali, 
wlom he is anxious to see appointed Chief Dubash. 
After all, what can he have to say against me? It 
is only if I afford him occasion, by my conduct, that 
he can well do so. But I can conjecture what he 
will say. It will be that, in some matters, I act ac
cording to the Governor's directions, and, in othprs, 
follow my own views, and he will seek to injure me 
by insinuations with regard to the latter. But I 
rely on the justice of God. 'Whatever my enemies 
may say, truth will prevail. As God is my judge, I 
act honestly before him. In these negotiations with 
the Muhammadans, my sole object was to bring 
everything to a satisfactory conclusion, and to win a 
good reputation for the Governor, as well as for 
myself. "With this purpose in view, I spent even my 
own money. I passed sleepless nights. My whole 
thoughts were occupied in planning how to bring 
about peace with the :Muhammadans. God knows, 
and the Governor and I know, how I exerted. myself 
in this matter. Noone else can form any idea on 
this subject. As a consequence of my efforts, the 
Governor has acquired immense credit. 

At noon, both Avay t?al;tib alld Chokkappa 
Mudali went to the Governor, and asked him for 
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broad·cloth. He told them to take French broad
cloth. Chokkappa Mudali whispered to the :Jluham
madan, desiring him to ask for English material. 
The Governor observed this, aml addressing him 
in great wrath, exclaimed: "You are a mischief
maker. You are a great rogue. I will have you 
turned out." Thereupon, Chokkappa Mudali held 
his peace. The Governor then signed an order on 
M. Dulaurens for the delivery to t.hem of broad-cloth, 
to the value of Rs. 30,000, and fot' the payment 
of R8. :W,OOO in cash. On receiving this, they t00k 
It~ave, and went their way. 
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CHAPTER XLIII. 

FROM FEBRUARY 24TH, TO FEBRUARY 26TH, 1747. 

M. ligan writes regarding a mi~sing gift-M. 'favakkal reports that 
the brothers were not satisfied with their presents-But, on his 
remonstrating, agreed not to ask for more-He states that they are 
returning to Areot-Governor greatly pl\'ased-M.' All Khan writes. 
accepting the presents-In his rflply, Govemor urges him to visit 
Pondichery-Rejoicings at Madras, in honour of the treaty with the 
Nawab, ordered-~1. Tavakk'tJ reports that t,he Muhammadans are 
wit,hdrawing-Governor delighted, and orders presents to the messen. 
gers-He directs diarist to write to the Poligar of Yettavalam, for 500 
men-What Rangappa Nayakkan said to M. Khan and M. 'Ali Kgan
Their reply-They promise to ask the French not to molest Fort, St. 
David-Diarist conjectures an attack on Fort St. David-He arranges 
for the despatch of certain letters from the Governor-These gi"l"e a 
false acconnt of what occurred between the French and the sons of 
the Nawab-Andadvise the delivery of certain cloth and cash-M. 
'l'avakkal, and V. Subbaiyan, retnrn-Report the retirement of the 
Muhammadans-And bring certain dresses of honour-Diarist takes 
M. Tavakkal to the Governor-Who is much pleased, and directs that 
bangles and a robe be made for him-He also appoints the next 
~londay to be a festi"l"al-Details of the arrangements ordered-What 
the Governor told diarist, bAfore M. Tavakkal returned-Conversation 
regarding M. Ta"l"akkal's visiting M. Delarehe before the Governor
Diarist's remarks as to intrigues which have heen going on-Gover
nor's reply-Diarist. learns that Madame Dilpleix has made certain 
inqniries-And hearing that the Muhammadans had not gone, accuse9 
him to the Governor of dOQble.dealin~-iJiarist sets the conversation 
with him, previously noted, down. to this canse--Banner of the Nawab 
brought to Pondichery, in view to its being hoisted at Fort St. 
George-The bearers ordered to halt ontside the town-Governor 
hands diarist a medal for M. Tavakkal-And directs the issne of invi
tations to witness the presentation of it-Diarist gives orders as to 
decorating the town, ete.·-He records reflections with regard to 
himself-Refers to the defeat of M. Khan-Indulges in mnch self 
commendation regal'ding the negotiations arising from thiS-And 
claims for himself an unrivalled reputation-He then quotes what he 
fancies others say of him-What he imagines the Ni~am did on 
receiving the reports concerning him-What, the public exclaimed, on 
reading the accounts of him, circulated by order of the Xi~m
And their opiuion as to how his reputation has arisen-The contest 
between the English and Fronch in India then retold as follows-
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The military strength of Madras-The arrival of a fleet of English 
men-of-war-The capture, by it, of French ships-The refnsal 
to restore them -Preparations by the Euglish for war-What the 
French therenpon thought-Their views as to Ananda Ranga PiHai
They mo,e the Nawab, and Ni~am, to i!lterfere-But meet with 
refusal-A. Ranga PiHai and the Governor consult, and decide to pre
pare for 'Nar-The French surprise and capture Madras-The English 
induce the Nawab to aid them-Mal,lfuz Ji:han besieges ;If adras-The 
French Rend away their spoil, and destroy the English fieet-They 
attack and defeat Mal;lfuz Khan, at Mylapore-And after seizing 
mnch booty, pillage his camp-nIal;lfuz I~h&n vows to take Pondichery 
-His father attempts to dissuade him-Bnt does so in vain-The 
preparations made for the expedition-The troops composing it-The 
English auxiliary fOTce at Fort St. David-Muhammadans utterly 
ronted by the French-What ~L Khan snbsequently said to the Eng
lish-The reply which they made-A second adyance on Pondichery 
by Mal;lfuz Khar.and his brother-The action taken by A. Ranga Pillai, 
to thwart them-What M. Khan said un hearing of this-He sends 

M. 'l':tvakkal to open negotiations with A. Ranga PIHai-The reply 
which he received-M. Tayakkal reports this to his master-And 
returns to Pondichery, with an invitation to Rauga PiHai-Who asks 
permission of the Governor to accept it-Grant of this demurred to
Hanga pmai persists in his request-Which is thpn complied with 
-What M. Khan said, on hearing that he was coming-The interview 
between them-lII. I\:han make~ gifts t,o Ranga PiHai, and accompanies 
him to Pondichery-The effect of this on either party-Rang a Pillai 
brings about peace, and sencls lII. Khan away with many presents
Diarist writes that snch was the public talk regarding him-His belief 
as to the extension of his reputation-He attributes it all to the grace 
of God-What, according to diarist, lII. Ehan said in commendation 
of hitn- The imaginary reply made by IH. Dupleix-Ooncludlng 
remarks of diarist-Report that M. Tavakkal received a letter from 
the :-\awab-AllE'ged contents of this-What the Nawab is reported 
to h"ve written to his sons-Statement regarding the Muhammadan 
forces, made by a courier. 

Friday, 24th Pebrnal'Y, 1747, or 16th Mds£ of 

Akshaya.-To-day, a letter was received from N awab 
Mal;tfuz Khan. The contents of it were: " ,Vhen 
the presents were brought here by Mul;tammad 
Tavakkal, they were checked with the list sent. 
Only a marine telescope was missing. It appears 
that this was left at Pondichery. Please forward 
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it." The Governor made inquiries, and tbe art,icle 
having been found, it was sent with a written 
reply. 

I also eeceived a letter from l\f u1;Iammad 
Tavakkal. [t Raid: "When Ma1;Ifuz Khan and 
Mu1;Iammac1 Ali saw the list of the presents assigned 
to Naw!lb Anwar-ud-din Khan, they were not 
satisfied. 1'hey spoke to each other on the subject, 
and were much vexed. They asked me if more 
should not be sent. I said to .Mal).fuz Kban: 
'You went to Pondichery, and spoke with the 
Governor. You came to terms with him, and 
agr6Jed to accept the gifts specified. It is now not 
advii"lable to ask for more. It will not do us any 
good, and may do us harm.' They both agreed 
with me, and ordered that the presents should be 
despatched. The two brothers are setting out for 
Arcot, to-morrow. After they leave, I shall return 
to Pondichery." When I interpreted the contents 
of the letter to the Governor, he was greatly pleased, 
and said to me: "To-day, we have accomplished 
our desires. All your previous exertions, Rangappa, 
have only this day been crowned with success," and 
it is only to-day that my mind is at rest. Besides the 
letters, mentioned above, there was one addressed 
to the Governor by Muhammad' Ali Khan. It ran: 
"I accept, with every good feeling, the presents which 
you have forwarded to me. Amongst them, there is 
a box containing strange and wonderful figures, 
which is out of urder. I send it with the request 
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that it may be repaired, and returned. I also beg CHAP. 
XLIII. 

that another box may be supplied." This letter was 
1747. 

couched in Vfl'Y courteous terms indeed. Finding 
that it was not possible to have the box set right, 
the Governor substituted another for it. In his 
rf'ply, he expressed regret that he ,vas unable to spnd 
an additional one 3.3 he had no more, and he ul'!!ed In hi' 

~ r~plr, 

MU9-ammad 'Ali Khun to visit Pondichery. He ~~;;~'~?,~ 
to vhit 

also sellt a letter to Muhammad Tavakkal askinO" PondlChel'Y. 
. 'b 

him to bring M uJ:iammad 'Ali Khan Roon. 
Saturda!J, 25fh FebruaJ'!J 1747, 01' 17th Mdsi of 

Akslwya.-At 4 this afternoon, the Governor ~wrote a Rejoieinp:s, 
at ~larlras, 

1 tt t 1\1 d' E "'1 d " h' t 1 b 1- in honour e er 0 • "spremenl, eSlrIllg 1m 0 ce e raue of thp treaty 

}\If d 1\1 d 'h' . . f h w,th the at ~.la ras, on 1: on ay next, WIt reJoIClng's 0 t e ~awab. 
L' ordered. 

same nature as those at Pondichery, the conclusion of 
a treaty between him and the Nawab. He gave me 
the letter to send by post, with instructions that the 
runners should deliver it at Madras, by to-morrow 
evening. I accordingly despatched it. 

At 9 this morning, a letter to the Governor, and 
another to me, both sent by Mul,lammad Tavakkal, 
arrived from the camp. He wrote to say that 
the 1\1uJ:iammadan8 had struck their tents, amI were 

M. Tuvuk
moving away, with their followers. l\1.v spies also kall'epol'ts 

that the 

brought tidings that both MaJ:ifuz Khan and .Jiul.larn- ~';;I~~r;ema. 
wlthdraw-

mad' Ali Khan proposed to march by way of Porto illg. 

Novo and Chidambaram, and that the Muhammadan 
banners had already been sent forward, and set up 
at Tiruviti, Panruti, and KiramMlaiyftr. When I 
conveyed these tidings to the Govel'llor, his delight 
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was unbounded. He ordered that a present, of 
Rs. 15, should be given to Mu1;Jammad Tavakkal's 
messenger, and another, of Rs. 3, to the Company's 
peon who brought the news; and that the amount 
required for this purpose should be procured by a 
draft on Parasurama Pip-ai. He continued to con
verse cheerfully, and afterwards beckoned me to him, 
and directed me to write to the Poligar of V~tta
valam, asking him to send a force of 500 men. I 
wrote and despatched a letter in accordance with his 
instructions. 

'Vhen Ma1;Jfuz Khan and M ul;1ammad 'Ali Khan 
were about to set out on their journey, Rangappa 
Nayakkan, the interpreter at Fort St. David, pre
sented himself-so it was reported-before them, and 
cried out, in a piteous tone: "Up to now, we were 
relying on you. If you abandon us after having 
extended your protection to us for so long, and do so 
just at the time when we are about to receive a 
reinforcement of ships, what are we to do? " rrhey 
replied: " We cannot help it. We have end eavoured 
to befriend you, in every way. You told usthat you 
were daily expecting the arrival of the ships. We 
waited patiently, but none came. 

" All your utterances have proved false; there is 
no truth in any of them, and we c~nnot rely on your 
words. On our part, we have expended immentle 
sums of money, in maintaining an army. What do 
you wish us to do? We will, however, write to the 
Governor ~a1;Jib of Pondichery, asking him not to 
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molest Fort St. Davin." Having thus spoken, they 
took their departure. 

CHAP. 
XLIII. 

As the Governol' directed me, to-day, to write to nit!:?" 
the Poligar of V~ttavalam for troops, I conjecture ~~nl:~::s 

dlat" attack 
that he intends an immediate attack on Fort St. on Fort St. David. 

David. We must await the course of events. 
To-day, I delivered to Avay ~aJ:tib three letters; 

one to Na~lr J ang, another to Imam ~ahib, and the 
third to Raghoji Rhonsla. These had been written 
in Persian, in the name of the Governor, and I 
instructed him 1,0 have them sent to the persons to 
whom they were addressed. The letters stated that 

He arran
ges for the 
despatch of 
certain 
12tters 
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Governor. 

MaJ:tfuz Khan and ~{n1;tammad 'Ali Khan, the sons ;~:rseegive 

f A d d ' Kh" h h d d d . account of o nwar-u - In __ an, w 0 a a vance agaInst what 
• occurred 

Pondichery had of theIr own accord sued for peace between tJlP , , , , French. and 

and that we had agreed to their terms because they I~~ sx~~~b. 
were the subjects of the Nizam, whom we wished to 
please by our conduct. The letters also advised the 
delivery of broad-cloth, to the value of Rs. 30,000, 
and payment of Rs. :~u,OOO, in cash, according to the 
instructions ofImam ~ahib; and also the return of 
the telescope sent by Na~ir Jang for repair, which I 
had delivered to Avay t;;ahib, with instructions to 
have it forwarded to its destination. 

At 4 this afternoon, .Mu1;tammad Tavakkal and 
our vakil, Subbaiyan, returned from the camp. 

They stated that they set out only after Malffuz 
Khan and l\f u1;tammad ; A 11 Khan had struck their 
tents, and had marched with their men from KOI.1q.llr 
Tope, where they had been encamped. They also 
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said that MaJ..tfuz Khan and M uJ..tmnmad 'Ali Khan, 
had, each,entrustea to them, before their departure, It 
dress of honour for M. d'Espl'emenil, the Governor of 
Madra~, and with it, a letter to him. I took MuJ..tam
mad Tavakkal to the Governor, and placing the letter 
and the dresses of honour in his hands, informed 
him that Mu}:tammad rravakkal had brought them. 
He then repeated to the Governor all the com
plimentary expre::;sions used by Ma}:tfuz Khan and 
Mu}:tammad 'Ali Khan, and told him that he had 
returned after the Muhammadan army had marched 
out of the camp occupied by it. The Governor 
was highly pleased, and directed me to have gold 
bangles and a robe made for presentation to 
Muhammad Tavakkal. He further instructed me 
to cause it to be proclaimed in the town, by beat 
of tom-tom, that Monday should be obserVf'ld as a 
festival. He also (Erected that a11 the streets should 
be watered, flags and plantain trees being set up 
at suitable intervals along them, that the houses 
should be lit up, that there should be bon-fires in 
the streets, that the ramparts should be illuminated, 
and that there should be a display of fire-works. 
He desired me to make all the necessaryarrange
ments for celebrating the day with due pomp, and I 
accordingly told the N ayinar what he had to do, 
and also gave instructions to Chinna Parasnrama 
Pillai, as to the illuminations and fire-works. 

Before Mu}:tammad 'l'avakkal returned, and com
municated his news to the Governor, the latter told 
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me that he had heard that, after Malffuz Khan had 
moved outl Mulfammad '.All Khan had set fire to the 
camp, and that of the two, only .M:alffuz Khan had 
departed. To this, I replied: "Our peons, who 
were there, have stated otherwise. If the facts are 
as you say, they must have lied. Mulfammad 
Tavakkal and our vakil, Subbaiyan, have just arriveu. 
",Vhen they make their report, you williearu the 
truth." rrhe Governor asked me whether Mulfam-
mad Tavakkal had returned. I replied that be as 
well as our vakil, Subbaiyan, had done so. He 
asked me why I had not brought the former to him. 
I answered: "As soon as he arrived, 1\1. Delarche 
sent messengers to him, dAsiring him to attend Rt 
his residellce. We shall have to ascertain the news 
from him when he receives perrmsslOn to come 
here." He asked me what business Mulfammad 
Tavakkal had to go to M. Delarche's house. I 
replied: "T'his is not the only intrigue that is in 
progress. '1 here are many others that have been 
set on foot, but they are too numerous to mention. I 
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issue, and I had no care for what people said, or 
did. As I had solely that object in view, these 
intrigues have not come to light, and the 
business on hand has been successfully completed. 
It is only now that, owing to various causes, thAy 
are becoming known." The Governor smiled and 
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said: " It is true: I, also, know it. I will put every 
thing straight in four or five days' time." 

Madame Dupleix, so I heard, with a view to 
mscredit me, sent for Chinna Mudali, and 
asked him whether :Ma}:lfuz K1;Lan and Mu}:lammad 
'Ali had departed, or not. He thereupon sent a 
man, named Viravukkalaiyan, to the camp, to 
ask ~ivanaga Reqqi whether they had gone, and 
on his return, reported that, in reply to his 
inquiry, Sivanaga ke(Ni had told him that Ma1;Lfuz 
Khan. and Mul}.ammad' Ali Khan had not started, but 
were there still. Cbinna 1\Iudali communicated this 
to Madame, and she went to the Governor, and said, 
" Rangappan makes false reports to you, and cheats 
and plunders you. 'rhe Muhammadans, so I hear, 
have not yet gone. Although this is the case, 
Rangappan t'ells you that they have." It was in 
consequence of this, that the Governor had the con
versation with me as above relatpd. Madananda 
PaJ:?,qit, who is engaged as a Munshi to write Persian 
letters, is active in bearing tales against me, partly 
to Madame, and partly to Chinna Mud ali. 

Swnday, 26th February 1741, 01' 18th llfdsi of 
Alcshaya.-The following occurred on this date: 

It will be remembered that, some time ago, 
it was agreed that the flag of the Nawab should be 
kept flying over Fort St. George, for eight days. 
Six horsemen and ten peons, carrying with them 
a banner, came this morning to Pondichery from 
the camp, in view to proceed to MadraB, and 
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give effect to thi3 arrangement. The Governor 
directed that they should halt without the town 
walls, and that supplies should be sent for their use. 
Tbey accordingly abide outside. 

This morning, the Governor gave me a gold 
French medal, in a little less si7.e than a balf dollar, 
and set with small bl'illiants, which was intended 
for bestowal on Uu1;tammad Tavakkal (ilia.'; Salik 
Daud Khan; and directed me to have it sus-
pended from a double chain of gold. He said: 
" To-morrow morning, all the Europeans will come 
here. I intend then to present this, in public, to 
S}llik Dalid Khan." I promised that I would have it 
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ready by that time. He then ordered me to invite t\ne(\~~~~c~f 

I f 1 t tt d h · 1 ' I d imitations peop e 0 every c ass, 0 a en IS evee. answere to witness 
the present. 

that I had already done so. He ::laid : " You had bet- ation oht. 

ter give them one hundred mohurs, and tell them to 
pre::lent the same to me, as if they were doing so 
voluntarily." I replied that I would, and retired. I ~'::;'fn. 

h . d . . I . b structions t en Issue lllstructlOns to proc aIm, by eat of tom· a,todeeD-
ratmgthtl 

tom, that the streets should be decorated, adorned town, &c. 

with Hags, and illuminated at night with bon-fires 
and lamps. 1 also sent messengers to summon 
people, of all conditions, to attend the morning levee 
of the Governor. 

It having, by the grace of God, fallen to my lot to Hf'l'ecords 
reflectIons, 

cond uct the affairs of the Company I have spent my with regard , to Inmself. 

days and nights in thought, and have counselled the 
Governor on all manner of subjects, with the result 
that he has acted on my advice. By the decree 
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of the Ruler of all sentient beings, the actual head 
of this kingdom attacked us, and was defeated. 
He voluntarily sued for peace, and coming to the 
Governor, begged him to arrange it. This was to 
the glory of the French. .A. treaty was afterwards 
effected. I was with the Governor when the 
Muhammadan envoy made his request; but he was 
obliged to agree to receive even less than one-tenth 
of the amount for which he asked. The Muham
madans carried away their presents. When the 
delegate treated with the Governor for terms, my 
exertions in the matter, my conduct of the business, 
and the skill and dexterity which I displayed in 
the negotiations, all became known to the Gover
nor, and the public. He received presents which 
added to his glory. Noone has acquired the repu
tation that, I have; and my fame is in the mouths 
of ambasRudors at courts, Governors of provin
ces, men of rank, and all people living within :iOO 
leagues of this; from Delhi in tLe north, to ~Ialay~am 
in the south; and from the eastern to the western 
sea. They all say: "'Ye have never seen, or heard 
of, a man eq nal to Ananda Rangappan in diplomatic 
skill, in keenness of intellect, or in boldness of con
ception; or, in fact, in any other qualification 
wbatsoever." All this was communicated to the 
Ni~am, at great length, through the medium of 
reports from the public news writers,and confidential 
corre~pondpnts in Arcot; and he not only ordered 
those of the former of these who were attached to 
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his Court, to place it on record, but directed them to 
~end innumerable reports to Delhi, Satara, Bengal, 
Benares, and other places. The Governors, Am'irs, 
Viziers, Amaldars, Snbhadars, Sowcars, and all the 
people of those countries, read these, and. with 
unbounded astonishment, exclaimed, as follows: 
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" 'Ve have never before seen such skill displayeu, What the 
public 

and have never even heard of the like. In every exclalld)l~d 
on rpa lng 

t tl h £itt d f theacrol1llts conn ry lerf) are some W 0 are e or war, of him, cir-
culated by 

and others for carrying on negotiations for peace. or~er of the 
~lzam 

When two parties are at variance with one another, 
the weaker sends a mediator who, by bolding out 
to the stronger a prospect of gain, succeeds in 
effecting peace. ffhis is not a particularly wonderful 
thing to do. But the marvel is that Ananda Ranga 
PiHai, a man residing at Pondichery, ano of extra
ordinary qualifications, has brought about peace 
between the Subhadar of Arcot, and the French, 
against whom the armies of the Muhammadans and 
their aJJies advanced in formidable array. Ananda 
Ranga Pip'-ai, however, has succeeded in effect
ing peace between them, as easily as one would 
remove a hair caught in a lump of butter, or as 
the dews are dissolved before the rays of the 
morning sun; and he has t bus acquired snch reput& 
that it has spread throughout all lands. This is how 
his reputation has arisen. There was, in Europe, 
war for a long time between the kings of England 
and France. This led to the two hostile nations 
capturing ships belonging to each other which were 
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either anchored in the ports of their adversaries, or 
sailing on the high seas. N ow, on this coast, the 
city of Madras was in the hands of the English. 
Its reputation had even reached the Emperor of 
Delhi; and many rich bankers and Europeans resided 
there. It was amply provided with all the munitions 
of war; such as arti11ery, powder, cannon balls, and 
rock8ts ; and if even the Emperor had directed his 
arms against it, he would have beeu repulsed. This 
English city is near the French possessions. The 
English ships, also, were constantly cruising, in 
great numbers, in these waters. Such being the 
condition of affairs, the king of England, in view to 
make them more powerfnl, Rent out to his people 
here, a fleet of his own men-of-war, provided with all 
warlike matel'ial, and manned by skilful sailors. 
'rhey were coated with iron armour, * and joined 
those of the English cruising in this neighbourhood. 
The men on board the French ships had not heard 
that war had broken out, as they were engaged in 
long voyages to distant countries, for trading pur
poses. Whilst they were engaged in their business, 
and in no anticipation of danger, the English fleet 
cameto the places where the ships were, and captured 
and plundered them. The prizes were taken, by the 
}1;nglish, to Madras. The French at Pondichery 
thereupon asked them the reason for the seizure 

'" "Winslow renders the Tamil word here used, ns "armour" or "coat 
,I mail." "Iron" is prefixed to it. The flight of fancy which Ranga 
Pipai commences on page 365 continnes to mlarly the end of page 31:>2. 
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of their ships. They replied in writing: "We 
have not taken them. The royal fleet which came 
from England, seized and delivered them to us. 
,Ye cannot hand the prizes over to you, without 
the permis:lion of the officers of that fieeL, and of 
His Majesty, our king." The English, fearing the 
consequences of their temerity, armed Fort St. 
George ana its ramparts, cleared the ground about 
it, wrote to England for a reinforcement of 10,000 
soldier;;; and also fortified Fort St. Da vic!. See
ing the preparatiolls that were being macle, the 
French thought: "As the English at }[ac1ra;; are 

powerful, they have sent us this reply. Our 
own country is vef}' ttl' off. Our king doe;; llot 
know that our ships have been taken. "r e have 
only a small force hert'. 'Ve do not kllOW how we 
are to contillue our tra(le by sea. ::\1adras aboLll1ds 
in lllen of position, amI great traders belonging to 
various nations. Here we havo ouly Ananda Ran
gappan. Let us not, ho\\'e\'e1', lose heart. The 
same Gou who has, at this time, given the English 
in this country many subjects, and great wl'<1lth, has 
endowed us, also, wi.th two llualities-collrag;e, anu 
military valour. The intellects of the great men and 
merchants of .:\IaLlras glittel' only as the stars, but 
the intellect, dextfll'ity, skill, and resolution, of om 
Rallgappan shine, in all respects, like the splendour 
of the sun. God has given him to us." III this 
way, the French comforted themselves, and gained 
courage. Thereupon, they wrote to A.l1war-ud-din 

47 
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Khtln, who had been appointed by the Ni?;am as 
Subahdar of Arcot, in the foHowing terms: "We 
and the English at Madras, have erected factories 
in your territories, and have been carrying on 
trade, much to yonI' adyantage. N ow, the English 
have captured a ship which came to our factory, 
for the account of Imtlm ~al~ib. Does it not rest 
with you to inquire into this matter, and restore 
our property to us?" They also addressed the 
Ni?;am, to the same effect. Anwar-ud-din Khan, 
powerless to order the English at Madras to restore 
to the French the prize which they had taken, and 
seeing the power and strength which the English 
possessed there, "rote to the French at Pondi
chery, the following reply: "This grieyance is one 
too serious for me to deal ·with. Yon must take the 
matter into your own hands, and do as you think 
best." Thereupon, an individual at Pondichery 
named A.nanda Rangappan, and the Governor of 
Pondichery, laid their head.s together. In this con
sultation, the Governor shone like the sun, and 
.Ananda Rangappan like the splendour of the sun; 
and it was decided to get ready for war. Prepara
tions were accordingly made; and eight French ships 
were ordered from Mascareigne. As a lion rushes 
into a herd of elephants, so the French hurled them
selves against :Madras, surrounded. the fort, and in 
one day astonishecl and bewildered the Governor, 
Members of the Council, bankers, great men, and all 
the people who were there. They filled the town 
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with fire by shelling it, and by noon on the second 
day of their attack-the 9th PuraWlsi of this year 
[21st September 1746J~they captured the fort, 
planted their flag on the ramparts, took possession 
of the whole city, and shone in Madras like the 
sun, which spreads its beams over the whole world, 
and, by its splendour, banishes all the Rtarry hosts 
of heaven, which are then hidden from mortal 
gaze. Some of the merchants and principal men 
of lVIac1ras fled from the city, and hid themseh"es 
in jungles, and in mOllntains. From their retreats, 
they sent messengers to ,,1rcot, asking the N a"\vfib 
for help. They promised to pay him large sum 
of money, for his own use, as, also, for the mainte
nance of the army sent to their aid. rl'hey entreated 
him to collect. his troops, and those of the poligars, 
and they promised that they. too, would fight, side 
by side, with them. The Nawub was infinenced 
by the offer of money, and forgetting the neutral
ity which he had stated in his letter to the 
French at Pondichery that it was his resolve to 
mai.ntain, sent l\h1;tfuz Kgan with a large force. 
He marched against Madras, amI besieged it. The 
French sent to their own country, by the eight 
ships which they had there, the spoil obtained at 
Madras. These attackerl the English men-of-war, 
captured two or three of them, ane! sank the rest. 
Tbus, they left the English not a single ship on the 
high seas. The French also overcame and subju

gated the Dutch, who were the allies of the English, 
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and seized their vessels. :Mal;1fuz Kb{tn, the eldest 
son of Anwar-ud-din Khan, was encamped at 
:illylapol'e with 6,000 horse, 30,000 foot, 2,ono 
rocket men, 15,000 match-lock men, and 30 pieces 
of artillery. He had entrenched his camp strongly, 
and was very ,igilant. A French force, consisting 
of 500 men, marched from Ponc1ichery to Madras, 
a distance of 12 leagues, and attacked the camp, at 
sunrise, with great slaughter. In about half an 
hour, the whole Muhammadan army was completely 
dispersed. The French killed vast numbers of men 
and horses. They seized the camels, the kettle
drums and trumpets, the :l\Iuhammadan banner, 
and the palanquin of His Highness, as also his 
turban and treasury. rrhey next pillaged the camp. 
They pursued the fugitives to a distance of three
fourths of a league, dispersing them in every 
direction, and causing them to fly for their lives. 
They then entered ilIadras, in triumph. Mal,lfuz 
K!1an, mad with defeat, swore that because the 
French had worsted even the forces of the Emperor 
in fight, he would not rest until he had taken 
Pondichery from them. "Without a turban on his 
head, he went, with his brother Mn1;.ammad ' Ali, to 
their father Anwar-ud-din Khan, and intimated to 
him his intention of seizing Pondichel'Y. Anwar
ud-din Khan replied: "The French there are very 
bad men, and of a revengeful spirit. r:!.'here is 
associated with them one Ananda Ranga Pinai, who 
s a jewel amongst men. It is, therefore, impos-
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sible, even for the "Emperor, to o,ercome Pondichery. 
Why do you rashly contemplate takin~l' that city? 
If that man, Ananda Ranga PiHni, directed his 
attention to the capture of Arcot, he would effect 
it in two Indian hours, but he refrains from doing 
so because he considers tllflt to seize it would be 
unjust, and that God would not :tpprove of it. I 
therefore consider JOu ,,"ould not be acting wisely, 
if you attacked Pondichery. So Anwar-ud-din Khan 
urged his son, in various wa~'s, to desist from his 
purpose; bnt Ma1.lfuz Kgan, who was brooding over 
his shame, would not accept his advice. He replied: 
" I am determined either to contluer Pondichpry, 01' 

die. If JOu will not permit me to attack it, I will, 
this very installt, throw a rag over my shoulders, 
turn fakir, and set out for ~Iecca.;' "If that be 
so," said his father; "do as yon like." Thereupon, 
Matfuz Kgan and Mu1.lammad' All KMn collected 
all the horsemen in Arcot, as well as the poligaJ's' 
forces, and a large body of infantry, anel, mnrching 
with these, encnmped to the west of Cuddalore 
and Fort St. David. The army consisted of 6,000 
horse, 20,000 foot, nnd 20,000 followers of the 
poligflrs. The people of Fort St. David also joined 
the Muhnmmac1an camp, and reinforced it. 'Yhilst 
the Muhammadan army was encamped to the west
ward, 2,000 Europeans and 5,0!)0 sepoys assembled 

to the eastwnrd, in Fort St. David, with artillery. 
A thousand French soldiers, and a body of Mahe 

sepoys, marched from Pondichery, with five pieces 
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of cannon, and, as a huge tiger springs into a 
sheep-fold, rushed betw·een the two forces, turned 
upon the Uuhammadan army, and killed many 
foot-soldiers, horses, and elephants. The rout was 
complete. A shot, discharged by the French, took 
effect upon the Nawab's state-elephant, laying open 
its skull, and causing the beast to run screaming 
for a distance of a league and a quarter from the 
field of battle, where it fell dead. HavinO" thus c 
gained a complete victory, the French returned to 
Ponc1ichery, without having even one of their number 
wounded in the action. :Malffuz Kgan afterwards 
sent for the English, and taunted them in the follow
ing words: "I have already had full experience at 
Mylapore," said he, " of the valour or the French, and 
of the wily policy pursued by a man named Ananda 
Ranga PiHai, who is associated with them. I never
theless trusted in }"OU, and in your words, ana, dis
l'egarding even the advice of my own father, came to 
your assistance. I believed as you were to the 
eastward, that you would support me at the 
critical moment, so I pitched my camp here, but my 
position was precisely that of a man who had fallen 
into a well wit,h his eyes open. There was no city 
like Madras, and its defences were powerful. But 
the French, with a small foree, marched against it, 
and in a single Indian hour captured the fort. 
You are the Englishmen who have been thus driven 
out. Your men in authority are fit only to hand 
you tJJe weights when you hold the scales to weigh 
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merchandise. Can they exhibit the diplomatic skill 
and foresight enabling them to ward off dangers, that 
are possessed by that man Ananda Ranga PiHai, 
alone?" The Englishmen replied: "IT nless we 
receive a large reinforcement of ships, we cannot 
make head against the French at Pondichery. You 
need not be so deeply offended with us. From this 
day forward, we win place our camp in ad~Tance d 
that of the Muhammadans. \Ye will ewn seU our 
goods and chattels to pay, as you have suggested, for 
the maintenance of your army." Having said this, 
they encamped outsicle the fort, in support of the 
:Muhammadan army. 3Iahfuz Khan alllI his vouno'er 

~ ... -- t.' 0 

brother, Muhammad' Ali Khiln, therenpon sent for 
reinforcements of ca"'\alry from Trichinopoly, and 
other places, and thus strengthened, they pitched 
their tents in the vicinity of Pondichery. But 
Ananda Ranga PiHai was not tlw man to be dis
heartened by their mo"'\ements. Hp, l'egarded this 
large body of men as though it was so mnch chaff, 
and advised the Governor, as befitted the occasion. 
He endeavoured to instill confidence into the minds 
of the peopJe of Pondichery. He appointed proper 
men, at suitable places, to bring him tidings, and 
passed his days and nights ,yithout sleep or fooel, 
vigilantly watching the dovelopment of ewnts. He 
caused beacons to be set lip at intervals of four 
miles all round the fort, and took so many other 
precautions that even children would haye felt confi
dent that no danger was to be apprehended, 
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though 100,000 horsemen thundered at the gates. 
1tlaJ:.lfuz Khan heard of the \yarlike preparations that 
lnanda Ranga PiP.-ai had made to meet him, and that 
his heart was set on military glory; and he thereupon 
exclaimed: ",Vho in the wide world, can compare 
with this maR? Who can equal him in valour? It 
is hopeless for one to expect to conquer him. 1\1y 
father only spoke the truth about him. It matters 
not how many days I remain here. I dare not 
eveu lift up my eyes to look at Pondichery. If 
lnanda Ranga Pigai should heal' of the disorder 
prevailing in my camp, and the terror felt by the 
English who skulk behind it, and, finding a fib 
opportunity, should give the signal to 2,000 of the 
men stationed outside the fort, to attack me from 
opposite directions, my army would be annihilated 
in the space of two Indian hours, and shame would be 
my portion. I dare not remain a moment longer 
without taking action. ''''"hat do I care for these 
Englishmen? I must no longer listen to any sug
gestions. I will brave the opinion of everyone. 
To escape with my life will be all that I can do. 
That man has deslJoiled me of even my turban. I 
must try every means to have it tied, and placed 
on my heac1, by tha,t man's own hands, and to gain 
him as my friend. If I then retire with my forces, 
I shall have accomplished it great deed." Having 
thus deeply pondered over matters, he next in
quired who was the fittest man to go to Ananda 
Ranga PiHai, and open negotiations ~with him. He 
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fixed on Mu4ammad Tavakkal, aDd sent him on this CHAP. 
XLUI. 

mission. When Muhammad Tavakkal commenced t.o 
treat with Ananda' Ranga Pillai, the latter, who The]~~I~ 

.. which he 

understood what true courtesy was, said to him: ret'eived. 

"Only those who oppose should be opposed. 
Why should I entertain ill-will 3gainst a man who 
humbles himself? I had a mind to, one of these 
days, give the N aw1lb, for four Indian hours, a 
pretty show of fighting, but he does not now seek it, 
and I have no longer any other desire than to comply 
with his wishes. He hoped to enjoy the sight 
afforded by pitting English against French valour. 
He, however, did not know that the whole horde 
assembled at. Madras was like a stack of straw-
huge as a mountain-and that the French were like 
a spark of fire. He accepted what the English said 
as true, and desired to amuse himself with the spec-
tacle which he had provoked. It is not yet too late. 
Even now, I will bring about peace between our 
Governor and the N awllb. I will persuade the 
former to give the latter many presents. I will 
have his turban tied, and put on his head; and I will 
send him away with honour." '1'he envoy of Nawab :lI.Tavak. 

kal reports 
Ma4fuz Kgan returned, and reported to him what ::~~:"his 

Ananda Ranga pn+ai had said. On hearing this, . 
l\fa4fuz Khan rejoiced greatly, and said: " If 
Ananda Ranga PiUai will personally invite me, I 
will certainly go to Pondichery, but not other-
WIse. I put my trust in no other man. I have 
heard the proverb: 'It is better to be at enmity 
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with the unwise.' If you go to Pondichel'Y, and 
return with him, I will ask bim to gnarantee my 
safety, and then f'tart. Go thither, then, at 
once, and bring him ,,"itb you." Oil this, Mul;tam
mad Tavakkal, the representat1,e of 2\fal}.fnz Khall, 
came to POllllichery, and told Ananda Ranga 
Pillai all that his mastel' had said. Ananc1a Rano'a .. u 

Pip-ai then went to the GoYel'llor, and said: 
" Nawab Mal}.fuz Khan has requested me, through 
his agent, to go to him. I will comply, and will 
encourage him to come here. "What cause of enmity 
have we 'with the Muhammadan Government? 
We should invite him here, and loading him with 
valuable presents, send him away." The Goyernor 
then assembled his Councillors, and in their pre
sence said to him: "In these days, lye shonk! 
trust no ~fnl}.ammadans, ancl 1\fal}.fnz Khan not at 
all. He has sufferecl many defeats at our hands; 
and, further, his mind must be filled ,,,itb the 
grie,'o\is thought that he owes all his disgrace to 
you, \"ho haye been directing everything from here. 
Such being the case, how can we allow you to go into 
his camp, which is occupied by a large army? All of 
as regard you as the apple of our eyes, and we depend 
on the help of your counsels in matters of diplomacy. 
I will not send you to him. If he fears to visit 
Pondichery, let him depute a Muhammadan of rank; 
or I will send a Councillor to accompany him 
~ither." Ananda Ranga hHai replied: "All these 
political complications have arisen because Mal}.fuz 
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Khiln listened to the worth of tIle English; and in 
(jollsequc nCe of this, many lives have become a prey 
to ,learll. Tt nppears to me ns(~les'l to prolong the 
war. The bdt course is to conclnde a tl'eah'. If 

<I 

I do not go when I am im"itell, it will he thought 
that there is now no one more chicken-hearted 
than myself. I ask you, therefore, 1l0t to forbid 
my doing so. I will, by your leave, go to ~Ia1;lh~z 
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Khan, ami invite him to come hel't'." Having 'Yhlch 
h tlwn 

received permission from thv Governor to depart, complied 
wlth. 

An:1ll(b 1{anga PiHai set out, but ,,"as surrounded 
by the ,yhole of tLe towns-people, who cndl'Dxoured 
to c1issllacle him from. his pllqL'se. Ht', however, ,\'as 
1l0t to be mo,"cll, anl1 having given them an aSSl1l':.lllCe 
that he \\'ould returll in safety, he proceeL1ed 
to the ~Iul.lammadan camp. ,Yhen JUal.lfuz ILhan 
hearel of his approach Ill', in great astunishment, 
exclaimell to the principal J emadar:', who were 
with him: " \Yhat CUlU'ag-e call compare 'with that of 'YlI"t 

~ M. Khan 

Anamla Ranga PiH:li ~ X 0 one else in this \Yorld ll~~~~'~~ 
1 1'k" \~7h A" 1 R P'll . that he ,.,t" can possess t 16 1 e. ..; en ll~1nl a anga 1 .. al comillg. 

entered his presence, he immediately rose to receive 
him, and having embraced him, took him by the 
hand, and led him to a private apartment. He then 
ponreLl into .luanda Rallga l)iHai's ears the tale of The mtel'-

Vlt-'W 

his own griefs, uncl continued talking for t,yO Indian ~h!;~~en 
hours. Anauda Ranga PiHai replied to all that he 
said, and, by adducing reasons and clocUluent<1ry 
proofs, deprived him of allY gl'olllHl for further 

argument. Mal;tfuz Khan was highly delighted, 
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and said: "A man such as you should be Vizier 
to the Emperor; and failing that, Vizier to at least 
the Ki?;am. The French are, indeed, fortunate in 
possessing you. I am now prepared to listen to all 
that you have to say. I place mygeU in your hands, 
and will go with you." Ananda Ranga Pinai replied: 
" You may trmlt me. You need entertain no mis
giving regarding your safety." 1\la1;tfnz KbJin then 
gave the sword and dagger which he was wearing 
to Ananda Ranga PiHai, and also presented bim 
with gifts. He subsequently accompanied him to 
Pondichery. The faces of all. the Englishmen 'who 
were then in the camp fell; they dispersed, and 
proceeded, by various routes, to Fort St. Dayid. 
There was much joy amongst the l\1u1;tammadans. 
and the scene in the camp was as though Ananda 
Ranga PiHai was manifesting himself there, in the 
form of the God, Brahma, and granting all in it 
their lives. He returued to Pondicher-y, with :Ma1;tfuz 
Khan, between whom and the Governor, he brought 
about peace. He caused many gifts to be bestowed 
on Ma1;tfuz Khan, on whose head he had the turban 
replaced, and loading him with many honours, he 
sent him away. When conversing with the Gov
ernor, ~la1;tfuz Khan expatiated, for two Indian 
hours, on the qualifications of Ananda Rq,nga Pinai. 
Having received the presents bestowed on him, he 
then returned to the camp, and moving off with his 
army, reached Arcot. 
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Such was the public talk concerning me. The CHAP, 

. h' 1 I 1 1 . d 1 XLIII, reputatIOn w lC 1 ut( acqUIre was so great t lat -. 
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writes that 
rank were unanimous in declarinO" that there was such was 

, ;:0 the puhlIc 

not, in this world, llly equal in diplomatic skill; and ;;~\;;~~~rd-

all this came to me by tho grace of God alone, 
and not t.hrough any talent on my part. As the 
common t.alk is of me; of hon' I spent. days and 
even nights withont sleep in the careful conduct of 
the affairs of the Company; and of ho\\ I had been 
instrumental in extending the glory of the French 
over the wide world, and in making their name a 
terror, even to the Emperor' of Delhi, and other prin-
ces, I am sure that the Europeans and the officers of 
the Company, who dwell in Pondichery, will allude to 
these matters in the letters written by them to those 
in their native lanel. I, also, feel convinced that the 
despatch to the Company will make mention of my 
strenUOllS exertions with regard to their affairs. My 
reputation will then spreael throughout France, and 
all Europe. It is such as could not be purchased by 
me, even at the cost of 10 lakhs of pagodas. How 
can I relate the wondrous way in which Goel, in His 
exceeding goodness, has made me the possessor of 
it? I could record, at still greater length, all the 
.:re3.it that I acq nired in this business, bnt as self
laudation is a most nnwise thing, I have "ritten as 
above, giving only hints with regard to it. l'Iawab 
.Jlal;tfuz Khan not only praised me to my face, but 
spoke in commendation of me to the Governor, in 

H,S b"lief 
as to theex
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the following terms: "As Ananda Hallgappan 18 

employed at y(mr Court, he, by hi3 foresight, has 
not unly converted the graTe compli(;atioll~ 'which 
threatpned you, into matters of no importance, but 
has even brought me face to face with you, and 
has effected peac8. His present position is one too 
insignificant for a man of his parts. He shoulLl 
be Vizier to the .\'i?;am ; nay, to the Emperor. If he 
had his deserts, he should fill no other office." In 
these, and other like terms, did he sound my praises. 
The Governor replied: "It is true. I know tha.t he 
is a very sagacious man. But his father, before 
him, was ,,,iser still, and had great capacity for 
business. It is not surprising that. the sou shonld 
inherit from bis parent the talents \y hieh 'you 
appreciate so much in him." So spoke the very 
ruler of a country, i~l my honour. By the grace 
or God, which rested exceedingly on me, 1 h~1,(1 the 
honour of being praised like Him. It is not I who 
haye imagined this, but, throughout this cOllutr}" all 
the people have joined in s:tying wnat I have stated 
above. I do not write more, because it i" not proper 
that T should do so about myself. 

At 3 this afternoon, a camel courier arrived 
with despatches. ThArc was a report that he 
brought, to ~Iul,lammad Tavakkal, a letter from 
Na,yfiD Anwar-ud·din Khan ~m.lib, which ran a~ 

follows: "I have heard, with great pleasnre, that 
you and Ananda Banga Pip.-ai arrallged an interview 
between the Governor ~al.lib and ~Ial,lfuz Khan, and 
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effected peace. The fame of Anauda Ranga Pipai 
has now spread abroad like the ra.p' of the sun." 
The K a,vilb further expresserl the wish that 
Mul;tammad Ta\'akkal should endeayour to secure 
more presents for him. It was also reported that 
Nawab Anwar-ud-din Khan f?fil.lib addressed a letter 
to l\Ia1.lfuz Khall and )1 ul;tammad 'All Khan. In this 
he expressed his anger with Mu1.lammad 'Ali Khan, 
because he was not present at the inter,ieVl' with 
the Governor f?ill;tib, and commallded both lilal.lluz 
Kban and :ilIuhammac1 'All Khall, to return to Arrot. 
The messenO"el' stated that ther thereupon counter. o • 

manded the order which had, at first, been giyell for 
the march of their followers to "G(}aiy~lrpLl~aiyam, and 
had directed their troops to move to,Yard:l Arcot. 
He also said that he had he<1r<l from the Muham
madan horsemen that as the Sawab had ordered tIle 
immediate return of the army to Arcot, it would 
halt to-nigbt at Yizhuppuram, and to-mOITOW lligllt 
at Gingee, and would reach ArcoL the day after to
morrow. 
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CHAPTER XLIV. 

FROJf FEBRUARY 27TH, 1747, TO MAROH 9TH, 1747. 

A large number of natives assemble at diarist's store-bouse-He informs 
tbe GOVf'rIlOr that they desire to pay their respects -And thPIl brings 
them to him-They present mohurs, and make their obeisance -He 
invites thpm to be presf'nt at a mass in the church--A state 
banquet given to all the Eurolwans-Governol' presents bangles, 
e~c., to ill. Tavakkal-And attend~ mass at the forl-Formalities 
observPfI on the occa;;ion-Display of fire-works, illuminations, 
etc.-Decorations most effective-Governor gives a supper to tbe 
EuropE'am-After it, there is dancing and music-Xames of illuham_ 
madans who were present-The sums given to the Governor by those 
who paid their respeds to him-:Miyan ~al;lib visits him, and 
rnceives presf'nts-Go,ernor reads tv diarist a letter from 
Madras-This reports the arrival there of an English ship-Detaih 
of the deceit practised on her captain-The stratagem hy whicl: she 
was captnl'ed-Ar.d the ,alue of a portion of her cargo-What tbe 
Governor then said to diarist-Hiq reply-Conversation hetween 
them - -)[iyan ~al;lib visits diarist -List of presents sent to Husain 
t?al;lib-Thos~ forwarded to Sampati ltao-Gifts for Anwar I~luln and 
others-Two servants of Imam ~ahib, about. to leave for Areot, go 
~o bid the Gfwernor fal'ewell--Al'rang-enH'nts with re"arri to certain 
money dne to them-Governor makes them presents-1'hey <.hen t.ake 
leave-What the Go,e!'nor said to Avay ~ahib, before he departetl
Govprnol' writes to :1>1. d'Espt'emenil that m~ssengers will arriv>', at 
lIIadras-These LO be treateu with all hononr-Instructioll9 as to a 
flag which they will hring--Thcse orders communkated to :11nHaiya 
Pil)ai-;\{. Ta,akkal t.1.kes lef.ve of the Governor-Arrang-e_ 
ments regarding a certain prtyment to him-Promise marie to him 
by the Go,ernor-Salary or v. Snbbaiyan increaoecl-Governor 
directs that he shall keep a pahnquin-His l'emonshanc()- Diarist 
promises to mention this favourahly-'Abd-nl-Shab, and M. Lavlliette's 
SOil, refer It dispnte to clial'ist-The ea.use and particulars (If this
Diarist, and two others, hear the parties-Decision passed, and a deed 
exeeuled-::\I. T,wakkal and others, start for Arcot- A mission
ary who is sight-seeing, goes with them-Dialist makes gifts 
to Avay s;al;lib, and others-They then depart--What ,\111' Asad 
wrote to the Governor--He sends word, askin; for four cannon
Diarist reports t.o the Governor a complaint made by :1Jir A'iar1-The 
reply which was sent to him-)[, TavakkallJegs the Governor to allow 
V. Nayak<:an to return from exile-Governor complieR, but exc1nde~ 
V. Nayakkan's son-When on his way to Arcot M. 'ravakkal .--rites 
to the Go,ernor regal'ding his promise-Kotice consequently sent 
to V. Nayakkan-1\Tho accordingly returns-Two ships sighted, and 
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armed <oldiers are sent off to them-Six l·'rpnch solrlie1's, sairl to be 
going to Fort St. David from A.rcot--Arrangemel1t~ made to capture 
them-Letter to diarist, from l\Iac1ras reports the capturo of !tn 
English ship-Mentions the tenihl" condition of the crew-Th .. 
,alup of the treasur~ foum1 on board-l.nd tho rejoicings at th .. 
C"ptul"P-A craft, laden with rice, taken-A letter, from ~Iad1'as, 

mentions the issue of a certain order-Reports the nnwillingness of 
thl'merchants to go to PonLlichery-Hefers to a disturbance created 
by the Chettis--Which was, however, anayed-And states that new 
taxes are being demanded -Another letter from l\Iadras-·This ex
plains an apparent neglect, to communicate with diarist-1Ientions 
publication of a notice from POlldichery-And alludes to a concili_ 
atory lettE'r from 1\l'd Ali I;:IJan-Particnlars of the notice-Diarist 
wrifes, in the namc of the Go,crnor, to the Raj(1 of T,·avancore
A ship arrives at Fort St. David, with silver, etc.-Peons 2aptu'·e thE' 
EngEsh mail to Fort St. David-They abo scize one Narendra 
Chetti-He saicl to be indebterl to the priests of St. Paul, etc.
Hovl'rnor rlirects that he be delivered to the priests-Sivanaga Re<jiJi 
seeks the interceEsion of diarist wil h 1;he Governor-"'ho had previ. 
ously bidden diarist to atwch him to the Frcnrh cunse, if possible
Orders of the Governor, on hearing the request of the Re,Jdi
Stratagem hy wheh cli:trist induce,1 Sivanaga Rc<jrJi to seck 
mediatio:::-Details of t.he lllcs,age by which he alarmed him-The 
RciJdi desires to explain, in p,·rson-At an intenieIY, attempts to 
e"CDse himself - But diarist confronts him ,vith facts which he has to 
admit-He makes entire snl,]](ission-Anc1 says that if a certain 
permit is granted, he will work for the French-Dialist tells the 
Governor what haH occurred-He gi.es the permit sought-Arrival 
of a French ship from Chandernagore. ,,·ith Compauy's goods -Th" 
news brought by her--Go,ernor directs diarist to make ccrbin 
preparations-General opinion that an attack on Fort St. David is 
contemplat,ed-Diarist's remarks on this subject-His hopes as to 
the success of the expedition -An ivnl of cargoes of l'ice-l\l essengers 
from Ma'le report that no men-of-war are there-Celebration of the 
Si,aratri festivaL 

Monda!!, the 27th FfllmlaJ y 1747, or 19th ][d . .,/ of 
ALshaya.-This mornmg at 6, the Government 
merchants, the employes at the mint, the sellers 
of sundry goods, the Clwtti merchants, the cloth 
merchants, the money dealers, the monigars, Sesha
chala Chetti, Salatu Yenkatachala, Chetti, Vasud~va 
Pa:t;lc:tit, the inhabitnnts of AriyankulJpam and tbB 
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suburban villages, Appachi Nilakanta Nayakkan, 
and several others, came to my areca-nut store
bow~e. Before 8, all had assembled. The Governor 
did not rise from his bed, until g. I made the 
people wait at, my godown, and going to the 
Governor, told him that all the merchants and 
mahanattars were waiting for an interview with 
him. He bade me send them to him. 1 intimated 

~::~i~te~~m this to the mahfinfitt,ars, and the others, and took them 
to him. to visit the Governor, with mnsic, and other ceremo-

~;~elent nials. Each of them presented to him mohurs * 
monllrB~ 

and make according to his means, and paid his respects, mak
their 
obeisance. ing use of complimentary words suitable to the 

occaSlOn. The Governor was pleased, and spoke 
to them kindly, saying: "Seeing that all this 

~~~nr~tb~ happiness comes from God, ] shall, this afternoon, 
prese,.'t at a • 
fh~s~h~rch. go to the church III the fort, hear mass, and pray 

A state 
banquet 
!<h ell to all 
the Euro
pea.ns. 

to Him: all you merchants and mahanaHars, mnst 
come there, and see the display." They then took 
leave of him, and went away. At noon, there was a 
state dinner at the house of the Governor, at which 
the Councillors, and the European ladies and gentle
men, were present. ,Yhen they sat down, twenty-
one guns were fired. 'l'here was a like salute when 
the meal was concluded, and wine was being drunk; 
when the dessert was served; and when they rose 

" 
from table. At 3 in the afternoon, I took Mu1.lam-
mad Tavakkal with me to the Governor, who 

JO The mohur of Southern India was a golden coin worth Rs. 14. 
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at 4-, made a presentation to him, he being now 
otherwise called Salik Dalic1 Khan. The gifts 
consisted of a pair of gold bangles, of 200 pagodas 
weight, and a pendant suspended by two gold 
cords, which were placed around his neck. Besides 
these, he received a silk robe on which ten yards 
of silver lace, each yard estimated to cost 12 
pagodas, were stitched, a silk turban, and an orna
ment for thA hand; and "hen these were presented, 
eleven guns were fired. At.\ the Governor "ent to 
the church in the fort, on the eastern side of which 
the European soldiers were drawn up in line, the 
Mahe sepoys being ranged on the fort walls. ,Yhen 
the Governor arrived, and berore the mass began, 
t,,"enty-one gnns ,yere fired. Then all the soldiers 
outside the tort firt'(l a yolley, which was followed 
by another fired by the l\Iabe sepoys on the -walls. 
Three volleys were again fired. by the soldiers 
within the fort and the sepoys on the ramparts. 
Twenty-ooe guns wefe fired when the sel'Yice in the 
church was over; and the Governor then returned 
home. There were displays of fire-works to the 
south of his residence, and to the north of the fort, 
and lights were lit all the ramparts, the ,,"alls, and 
the roof of the Governor's house. As had been 
notified by tom-tom on the previous day, all the 
buildings and streets in the town were illuminated; 
the former with lights, and t.he latter with bonfires 
and it was a very fine sight, the whole to\yn lookmg 
as if it was still day-light. The people watched the 
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fire-works, from 7 to 8. The t1ecorations of the town 
with flags, garlands, plantain trees, cocoanut leaves, 
aUfl arches, which were showu to great advantage 
by the brilliance of the illuminations, preseuted a 
charming sight, and one worthy of the Gods. So 
the day was passed, in much merriment. .At 9, 
a supper was served, at which the Uonl1cillors, and 
the European ladies and gentlemen, were present. 
When the wine, fruit, and sweets, had been partaken 
of, the guests began to sing and dance, some playing 
on musical instruments, others blowing trumpets, 
and so forth. The fun went on until very late in 

the night. 
The :ThIuhammadans, also, took part in this enter

tainment. They were: Mul}.ammad Tavakkal, the 
son of ChuncH1- ~al}.ib, Perumukkal ~ti'yan f;'iH.lib, and 
J'afar ~al}.ib the father of :Mil' Ghulam Ifllsain. The 
son of Bade f;'ftl.lib had also been iuyited; but he 
did not attend, as the first annual ceremony of his 
grandfather was approaching. 

List of thf' presents made to tiie G,7ve-:-unr hy the merchants, 
etc., on the occa8ion 0/ their visiting him. 

The Company's merchants 
Silshachala Chetti 
Employes of the Mint •. 
Vasud~va Pal).qit 
Nayinar 
Mint Ramal).appa CheW 
Salatu Venkatachala CheW 
Wholesale w!1rehouse-keepers •• 
Cash merchants 

Moburs. 
21 

5 
21 

7 
11 
7 

15 
5 
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List of the presents made to the Gotwnor b!J the merchants, 
etc., on the occa8ion of their vhztiny him-cont. 

People of the suburban villages 
People of AriJankuppam 
Cloth merchants 
People of Ozhukarai 
Lakshmalfu Nayakkan 
Headman of the Chetti caste 
Kavarai Peddu Chetti 
The K6muttics 
The ,Veawrs 
Artizan classes 
People of Se<tacheri 
Indigo dealers 
Liquor merchants 
Cloth painters .. 
Oilmongers (2 sets) 
'l'ocldy-drawers 
Petty bazaar merchants 
People of MuttiyalpeHai 
Washermen 
The pressmen .
Potters 

.. 

Moimrs. 

4, 

3 
10 

7 
5 

1 
1 

1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
2 
5 

1 
5 

1 
1 

In all 157 mohurs, at Rs. 14 per mohur equal to 
Rs. 2,198. 
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TVeIZne::;r!a!J, the bt 21['11I'clt, 1741,01'2181 liIdsi of ~rl~-an 
~allih 

Akshaya.-This morning at 10, Perumukkal Miyall 'bits 
him and 

~al,lib yisited the Governor. On this occasioll, a ~~~~~';t~. 

roll of red broad-cloth, and one of green, and some 
flasks of Hungary ,Yater, were presented to him, and 
five guns were fired. He then took leave, and went 
to his lodgings. 
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At 2 in the afternoon, the Governor received a 
letter from Madras. He, forthwith, sent for me. 
As I Vias then t.aki'1g an oil bath, I could not 
attend on him, at onoe. I, however, made what haste 
I could. By that time, three or four messengers 
had come to me from thC) Governor. I then put on 
my robe, and went to him. He read out to mE; a 
letter that had reached him. The contents of it 
were: "On the day that thfl feast was held, a 
ship, from England, anchored at Madras. ,Yhen 
she was still at a distance, her national flng was 
observed flying at her mast head. The French flag 
on the fort was then hauled down, and the English 
hoisted. As the captain of the ship was not aware 
that j\fadras had fallen into the hands of the 
French, he thought that it still belonged to the 
English, so he cast anchor without any misgivings, 
and fired guns, which were returned by tbe fort. 
A boat was then sent from the shore. The fol
lowing letter was written by the captain: "I left 
England four months ago, and have now arri\Ted. 
Thirty-six of my crew have died, and the remainder 
are incapacitated Ly sicknes~. Please senu your 
people, soon, to land the cargo, silver, brond-cloth, 
and other goods that are on board." lIe gave 
this, and a list of the articles forming the lading, to 
an officer of the ship, and putting into his hands 
the despatches addressed to the Company's officials, 
and a parcel of other letters, sent him ashore. 
When the officer landed, they took the packets from 
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him, and placed him in custody. They then sent a 
boat off to the ship, to say that a French vessel was 
hanging about in the neighbou rhood, and that she 
therefore should anchor closer to the shore. She 
accordingly stood in. On this, all the avail
able boats were despatched, full of soldiers witb 
muskets and ammunition, and surrounded the ship. 
The soldiers boarded and took possession of her, 
landing the silver and other goods which she 
carried, the former being worth one laku and fifty
thousand dollars. Besides this, there was, also, 
the silver belonging to the captain and his assistant, 
and to other merchants. It is not known how 
much there was of this." This is what was written 
in the letter received from Madras. When it had 
been read, the delight of the Governor was beyond 
all expressIOn. He looked at me, and said: 
"Rangappa, whatever you say comes to pass." He 
was much pleased with me. 

I replied: "Sif", you are very fortunate. You 
will meet with success in all your enterprises. 
·When the year 17 4~ commences, every thing will 
turn ont favourably for you." He was very pleased 
and said: "You are right, every thing occurs as 
you predict." I told him that Fort St. D(!vid, too, 
would fall into his hanc1i3. He felt very much 
gratified at this. I then went away to my areca
nut store-house. 

At 9, Perul11ukkal Miyan ~al!ib came to my house, 
and was presented with a roll of red broad-cloth. 
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He talked for long while, and then took leave of 
me, saying that he intended departing for the 
interior on the following morning. 

The subjoined were t1le presents sent to 1.1 usair; 

Sal,lib to-day:-

5 Bales of English broad-cloth 
5 Do. of French do. 
1 Roll of flowered cloth 
1 Do. of broad-cloth, of two colours 

IS! Yards red velvet 
13~ Yards yellow velvet 
18 Yards of cloth of gold, valued at 18 

pagodas a yard 
Spanish gold galloon, weighing Mares 

7, Ounces 4 
2 Mirrors 
4 Mil'rors 
1 Set of pictures, in a glass case, with 

a magnifier 
Another description of galloon, weigh

ing Marcs 7, Ounces 4 
12 Clasp knives 
12 Scissors 

4 Chandeliers ... 
1 Double-barrelled gun 
2 Single-barrelled guns 
2 Pairs of pistols 

12 Bottles rose-water ... 
1 Flask for rose-water, of Chinese 

workmanship 

II< Blank in the original. 

Valued at 

Pagodas. 

* 
* 

30 
96 
74 
47i 

32-1 

112:\, 
5 
... 
I 

20 

112i 
12 

6 

20 
')~ _0 

12 
20 
12 
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Valued at 

PagoJa~, 

4 Goldlaee, weighing Mares 4 50 
20 Flasks balm cordial 10 
20 Flasks Imperial water 10 
20 Flasks Hungary water .).Q, 

-4 

Presents sent to Sampati Rcw. 

4: Pal'cels, English hroad-cloth '" 
4 Parcels, French do. '" 
8 Yards, cloth of gold 144 
4 Mirrors 8 

12 I .. ong seissol's 6 

6 l:'cissors 6 

Besides these presents, the following were sent 
by l\J. Delarche, for distribntion to An war Khan the 
son of the j)rothc-r of ?\lal;t.fuz Khan, Gulib Sing, 
Picha Lala, and other servants :--

6 Parcels of broad-cloth '" 
Cash sent to the ehobllars, &c., 

Rs. 1,000 • 
T/III'j".~duy, 2nd Jlarc/t 1747, 0)' 221/(l 1IId:::£ of 
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'11 h o::-.e 
fOl'wardt"d 
to Sawpati 
Ran. 

GIftS fol' 
Anwar 
KltanallLl 
othce:-.. 

Ahhaya.-The fol1owinO' occurred to-day. Two Two 
o "1'1 "ants of 

men in the service of Imam sahib--A Va)' Sahib ~ll1n1l1 . . •. :Salllb, 

1 Ch kk M 1 1· . 1 't' . h - a\Jout ane . 0' a Plla uca l-llal an 1n erYlew 'Ht the to leayp 
for .\reot, 

Governor and informed him that they 'Were leayilJ o ' tnlnc! till' 
, v <.. t::'> GO\ Cl'TlOr 

f \ l' 1 . I hrewell or Arcot. .Lit -± In t Ie eyenmg, '.vent to the' . 
Governor, and told him that they bad come to bid 
him farewell. There was money due to them, on a 
bond for Rs. 25,000. r:l'he interest thereon was 
Us. 7,6'38 and odd: in all, Rs. 3::?,688 and odd. 

'" Blank in the origiEal• 
50 
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Some four or five days ago, the Governor sent a 
note to M. Dulaurens directing him to pay them 
fis. ;30,000. For the balance -Rs. ~,6S8 aud odd
another note, addressed to M. Dulaurens, was gi\'en 
to them, in view to enabling them to obtain this 
sum. They took this, and were about to depart, 

~~k~~~~~m when the Governor presented two rolls of broad
presents. cloth to A vay ~a1;tib, eight yards of cloth to his two 

daughters-iu-law-four yards each; and two yards 
ia\?·l~~~~. of cloth to Chokkappa Mndali. Having received 

these presents, they took leave of the Governor, and 
told him that the bond for Rs. 25,000 \Vas at Arcot, 
and that as SOOR as they arrived there they would send 

i~~!l.t it to him. Then A vay ~a1;tib came to my godown, 
Govern'}r 
said to performed his devotions, and went home. ,Vhen 
AvaySahlb, 

t~::t!d. he spoke to the Governor of his family affair~, the 

Governor 
writes to)1. 
d'Espl'e· 
minil that 

latter said to him: "You have taken away the 
goods of many merchants at Madras, falsely repre
sentmg that they were yours; you will have to 
answer for this." Avay Sa1;tib replied to him! 
politely: "Sir, I do not know to what you refer; 
I am not aware what our people there may have 
done; I will write to them to abstain hereafter 
from what you object to." 

To-clay, the Governor wrote to M. d'Esprem6nil, 
as follows: "To-morrow, eix mounted messengers, 

me.,o",engers 11 
will arrive and ten or twelve peons, WI arrive with a letter, 
Itt Uadrfls. 

and a dress of honour, from Ma1;tfuz Khan, and 
with a dress of honour and presents from M u1;tam
mad' Ali Khan. As soon as they appear in sight., 
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Jet two Counci1lors :md some leading men go out, CHAP. 
XLIV. 

receive them with music, aml all ceremony, and place 
.. li47. 

the l)resents III a l)ulanqum. ,Vhen they approach These to be 
trca\e,j 

the fort, let guns be fired ill their honour, prepare h,~~l,~t~ll:l 

accommo<lation for tbem, and d1ll'ing the time that 
they are there, let their flag be hoisted on a battery f:~~;!'~~'to 

f . h d 1 .. hId d a i1a~ which or erg t ays, ane cause It to be au e own OIl tlw',y'will 
. bnu~ 

therf departura." 1'he Governor further asked me 
1;0 \Yrite a letter to 1\Iuttaira PiHai. informing him 
of all the instructions issued. I accordingly did so, 
in the name of the Governor, and wrote another The'p 

orciPl's com· 

letter of my own. These, I handeCl to Inwlsi, and t~t~i:;;';~,~~a 
aent him off this evening, so that Muttaiya PiHai Ptlhll. 

might l'ecei\,€ timely intimatIon. 
To-dav Muhammac1 Tavakkal went to the Gov- 1I.Tamkkal 

• , • takes leave 
. 1 t b' 1 h' f 11' I' of the ernOT, In on er 0 If un ar8\Y8 ,pnor to eaYlng GOVernor. 

for Arcot. What happened at this meeting "as as 
follows. There was an agreement between him and 
the French Government) that if he settled, in their 
favour, the demand of the Xawfib for indemnity 
on account of e¥penses of the war, they would 
pay him Rs. 12,000. Out of this amount, a bill of 
exchange for Rs. 2,000, on a certain person at 
Arcot, was given to him, some time ago. Of the 
balance of Rs. 10,000, he received Rs. 400 in cash, 
and obtained a bill of exchange from Bukkanji 
Kasi Dus, of tllis place, on one Haji I:Iusain, a~ Arcot, 
for the remaining Rs. 9,600. He then took leave 
of the Governor, and came to my godown, where 
he conversed with me until eight at night, and then, 

_\rraU2'e .. 
TI1f'nts 
regarding 
a cel'tuin 
pa.\' '.'lent 
to hun. 
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saymg that he intended to start before sunnse on 
the follu'."\'ing mornil,g', ~\Yent home. He further 
asked th;; Goyernor for a house, in 'place of tl:at 
belonging to IJusain :;;LH,lib at Madras, which had been 
destroyed. The Go\'ernor told him he would writ!:., 
to M. D'Esl>remenil directing him to give them 
another, which 1:£usain :;;i'tl;tib's men conIc1 choose. 

Up to the present time, the salary of V<lkil 
Subbaiyan has been 6 pagochs. As this Wll,S an 
auspicious day, I spoke to t he Governor on hi:" 
behalf, aud had it increased to 10 pagodas 3. month. 
He said to me: "X ow tllat the yakil has 10 
pagodas a month, tell him to provide himself ~wit,h 
a palanquin, to go about ill." I then went to my 
goc101yn, where I told Subhllyau, ill the presence 
of ~Iul;tammad Tavakknl, \yhat the Governor had 
mentioned to me; OIl which lw saill: "Hol\' is it 
possible, with only 10 pngochs a month, for one to go 
about in a palanquin l' It is hardly enough for my 
expellses." I replied: " I will ,Yait for an opportu
nity, and plead for you with the Governor." 

When I took Siugar, the messenger of the 
Emperor of Delhi, to visit the Governor, the latter 
presented him with two rolls of broad·cloth. He 
took leave, and came away. lie proposes to depart 
to-morrow . 

A difference having al'isen between a ~luham
madan, named' Abel-ul-Shah, and the son of 
]H. Lavillette, they referred the matter to me. Their 
dispute arose in this wise. Two years ago, the son of 
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1\1. Lavillette took some liqllor~ to Arcot. A portion 
was disposed of by him, and he left the remainder in 
the hands of 'Abel-ul-Shah, for sale. The formel' 
now complains tll<1t the proceeds of "what was 
left with 'Abd-nl-Shah \Vere not pair! to him. It 
appears that whell the SOl! of)1. Lavillette returne(l 
from Arcot, he .,vas riding on a horse belonging to 
'A bll-uI. On his arrival, lie rt'tnrned the animal, 
which died within two or three days of reaching 
Areot. 'Abd-ul now claims the price of it; and this is 
the canse of the dispute. It has remainedllnsettlecl, 
for two years. A letter on the subject, addressed 
to 1\Imta?a 'Ali, was obtained from the Governor. 
'Abd-ul found it difficult to li,'e at Arcot, so when 
.l\Illl).ammad Tcwakkal caine here, he follo,ved him, 

CUAP. 

XLIV. 

IN,. 

ThE' ('aW!ll' 
aucl IJ~ll tl
('tllal~ ot 
this. 

and the disI)ll te ,vas settled in the follo,yin o ' mauner. lliarist and 
w t\\ 0 ot hers 

The complaints of the parties I'-ere heard at my ~,~~rl;t~e 

godow"n, in the presence of ::\I111).ammad Tavakkal and 
Lakshmal.la .Nayakkan. -,'-\s the claim involved a sum 
of Rs. 220, it was unauimously decided that Rs. 100 
should be deducted, and that 'Abd-ul Shfth should 
pay lis. 120 to the son of ,\1. Lavillette. Out of 
this amount; allowing for Rs. 58 which were handed 
to the latter, pending settlement of the dispute, 
and Hs. 12 paicl fOl' his eXIJens8s, when at Arcot--in 
all Rs. 70- 'A bLl-ul agreed to semI the balance of 
Rs. 50, as soon as he returned to Arcot. ,r e 
disposed of the dispute in this fashion, and had 
a deed in accordance with om' decision exe~uted by 
the parties. 

HeC'ISlnll 
pa ... sed, 
amI", d,'cd 
~xecllted. 
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Friday, the 3rd 2JI(lrch 1747, OJ' 23rt! Jhtsi of 

Al.:dlaya.-This nwrning at 6, ~ru1).ammad rravakkal 
left this for Areot. "1\1. Delarehe, M. Cayrefourg, 
and ~L de Kerjean, accompanied him; and ~o llid a 
missionary who had divested himself of his clerical 
costume,ami was dressed like an ordinary gentleman. 
As he was travelling through varions countries, 
beholding the sights to be found in them, he now 
left for Arcot, to see those there. 

To-day, Singar, the messenger of the Emperor, 
left this, with his suite. 

In addition to the presenis made hy the Governor 
to Avay t;;a1).ib, the messenger of Imum ~al!ib, I 
presented him, On my own a~count, with six yards 
of broad-cloth, I also gave Chokkappa I\1 udali 
aud his son-in-law, Ammaiyappa Mudali, two yards 
each. Having received these gifts, they took leave 
of me, went to bid farewell to Chinna nIudali, and 
then departed for their own country. 

To.day, the Governor received a letter from Mir 
Asad of YazhuCiavur, in which mention was made 
of the terms of peace between him and the N awub ; 
of ~he mortgage to him of the garden of Adiyappa 
Nayakkan, at the time that the English were in 
possesslon of Madras; and of the money due to him 
from Yusuf Hakim. At the same time, he sent 
word asking for fOil r nine-pounder guns. The same 
thing was repeated in a letter addressed to me. I 
told the Governor that in the letter ,Yritten by Mir 
Asad to The, he mentioned that one Venkatachala 
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Nayakkan had created disturbances in his vil
lages, and that it was not right on the Governor's 
part, to help him in this respect. He replied: 
"I have no knowledge of these matters; people 
blame me for all the outrages committed in the 
interior. How can I answer all these accusations; 
please reply to him as you, under the cinmmstances, 
think proper." I a0cordingly wrote to Mil' Asac1, 
as follows: "If you send me the deed mortgaging 
Adiyappa Nayakkan's garden to you, I shall have 
it translated into French, and will then look into the 
matter. I will request people who are at Madras to 
make inquiries regarding the disturbances alleged to 
have been created in your villages. You say that 
Yilsuf Hakim owes yon money. I know that he is 
indebted to many others, but I will write to him on 
the snbject. Your servant, Devaraya 1?aI;tq.it, who 
brought the letter of congratulation on the recon
ciliation of the French with the Muhammadans, 
told me that yon require four guns, and i spoke 
about this to tho Governor. He replied th:Jt he 
would send them, if any more disturbrmces occurred, 
a11(l I told this to De\'arl1ya Pa1:tq.it." I despatched 
the messenger with a letter in these terms, and a 
bottle of rose-water: good musk not being available. 

The foliowing oceurred to-day. As it is known, 
l\Iul:tammad Tavakkal came here a while ago, as 
an envoy, to effect peace between the French and 
l\Illhammadans. After matters had been settled, 
and when he was about to leave for Arcot, he 
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requested the Governor, as a personal favour, to 
permit Viraraghava Niiyakkan, who had been exiled 
from Pondichery so!ne time ago, to return. The 
Governor said to him: "His son committed theft 
here, and WE, therefore banished him." Mu1,lam
mad Tavakkal replied: "Please pardon the offence; 
you must, at any rate, allow the man to have a house 
in the to\yn." "Y ery well," said the Governor: 
"'Ve exclude the son, and permit Virara,ghava 
Nayakkau, his ,Yomen, his brothers, and his other 
children, to come, and live here." On the grant of 
this concession, Mu1,lammad Tavakkal departec1 to 
his own country. 

On his way to Arcot, IF' caused a letter to be 
written by ~I. Delarche, in French, and sent it to 
the Governor. rrhe contents of it were: "Before 
taking lea;ye of you, I sought pel'mis:::ion for Yira
raghava Nfiyakkan to return, anc1live in Pondichery, 
and you kindly granted mr prayer; I beg you to 
see that effect is given to this booll." Ho signed 
awl despatched the letter. When the Governor had 
read it, he summoned me, and said: ":)end wurd to 
Virarfighava Xayakkan that he, his brothers, and his 
family, with the exception of his son, are welcome 
to return, and livt! in Pondichery." I accordingly 
sent a cac1jan* to Yiral'agbant Xa.rakkau, in which 
I said as follows: "Please leave your son where he 
IS; and you, your women, chiltlren, and brothers, 

<I' Letter written, with a style, on a strip of palmyra palm leaf. 
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may come 11 nd dwell here happily, as in former CHAP. 

XLIV. 
days." I despatched this, with a passport. 

A 7 th O • III d 1747 t IS nlg lt, W len was at my nut go own, Who • 

Ui A 1 N A kk 1 I' h a('('oraingly 
V rarag lava uya ~an anCi lIS younger brot er rerurm. 

Tiruv~ngaq.a Nayakkan appeared, and paid their 
respects to me. As soon as my letter reached 
them, he and his brothers left the pJace where they 
were, and came to eat their food here, leaving his 
son behind, at Alankuppam. 

Saturday, 4th March 1747, OJ' 24th Md~i oj 
l1kshaya.-This evening, a ship was sighted to the 
northward, and then a sloop was seen. There
upon, a sloop was despatched from the roads, with 
fifty soldiers, muskets, powder, and other munitiuns 
of war. I will hereafter record what tflkes place. 

Th8 following occurred at 2, this morning. 
~ine French soldiers, who bad been circuwcised 
at Arcot, went to Perumukkal, and then started to 
come here, with a letter from M. Delarche, but 
only three of them arrived. 1\1. Delarche mentioned 
in his let,tel' that the other six were going direct to 
Fort St. David. On this, the Governor sent, for me. 
I was then having an oil bflth, at my nut godown. 
Before I could finish it, some five or six peons 
came, one after another, ill search of me. I then 
waited on the Governor, who said to me : "It 3eems 
that six of oUl' soldiers, who h,lve been circumcised, 
have gone to Fort St. David; send peons, at once, to 
arrest and bring them here." I accordingly went 
to my godown, and despatched some Comqany's 

51 
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peons, and other Muhammadans, to carry out these 
orders. I also wrote to Sivanagr Req4i, to see that 
the soldiers were detained, and sent here. 

To-day, I received a letter, written, ou the 20th 
[28th February], from Madras, by Gopalakrish
J;laIyan. The contents of it were as follows: 
" This morning, at S, we sent a catamaran with a 
letter to the English ship, to say that we would 
deBpatch boatR, at night. As the sea was rough: 
the catamaran returned, and we sent word that if 
the veRsel anchored in the roads, we would send 
men off in boats. 'Vhen those on board had read 
Ou[' letter, they got under weigh, and anchored 
nearer to the shore than our own sloops and boats. 
At noon, we sent 150 soldiers off to her, and they 
put her officers and all the sailors on shore. When 
the ship left England, the officers and crew 
numbered 1 RO. Deducting those who died on the 
passage, only eighty men arrived. Even these 
were all ill. Not one of them was healthy; all 
that they desired was to see the land. When they 
had disembarked, the captain and officers were put 
together in a house, and a guard was set over them. 
The others were placed in confinement. At 2 in 
the afternoon, M. Bruyeres, and 1\1. Panon, went on 
Loard the ship. They found in her silver worth 
2,20,000 dollars. 'rhis evening, 1\1. d'Espremenil, 
and others, attended service in the church, with 
trumpets and music; twenty-one guns were then 
fired, and rejoicings were held. The delight felt by 
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the French is such that they would not have been CHAP. 

f ~~ more pleased i one of their own ships had ani ved 
from Europe. All here say that they have been very 
fortunate in making the eaptute." rrhis is what 
was written in the letter received on the subject. 

Sunday, 5th March 1'74 '7, or 25th Mctsi of Alcsha.IJa. 
-The annexed is what I have to record to-day. 

1747. 
Aud the 
1'1:'joiciIlgS 
at the 
capture 

The fifty soldiers who left this, last night, in a sloop, 
under the command of 1\1. Porcher, returned this A pralt 

. h f h' 1 h h d . d I ladell with e yellIng WIt ::t cra t w IC 1 t ey a seIze. t was rice, tuken. 

consigned, from Ganjam, to' Abd-ul Rahman t?al,lib, 
at Porto Novo, and meeting it on their way, our 
soldiers captured it. TWf'nty garce of rice and five 
of paddy, formed the cargo. The Governor ordered 
that this should be sold here, at the market rate . 

• Monda.lI, 6th lJI[rl1'ch 174'7, 01' 26th Md8i oj 

Alishaya.--A letter, dated 22nd [2nd] instant, was 
received, to-dEty, from Madras, and ran to the 
following effect: "The subjoined has been pro
claimed here. 'We have twice -warned the public, b.v 
beat of tom-tom. that they should register all pro-
perty in their possession, but this has not yet been 
done. In default of compliance with this order, 
within three days from this date-that is before 
Sunday next-search will be made in every house, 
and all goods and articles found therein will be 
confiscated to the Company,' 

A letter, 
f'"(,Il! 
)luuras, 
llll'ntions 
issue of a 
cfrtain 
order. 

"The merchants who, nndf'r the influence of Report>. the 
unwHlmg· 

M. Friell * and Ramap-hanc1ra Pandit both of whom ness oithe .. , mere hunts 

were sent here at the instance of Madame Dupleix. ~~~~l~llefY. 

" This is as it appears in the French records at Pondichery. 
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expressed their willingness to proceed to Pondi
chery, h:rre since become alarmed, and some of them 
refuse to leave tIns, sayjng , rrake a,vay our goods 

if you like. 'Ve cannot go there.' 
" I wrote to you tklt Muttaiya Pinai, and all of 

us, were about to drive about the town, with the 
view of announcing to the public that a reconcilia
tion with the Muhammadans had been effected. 
Guruvappa Chetti was one of the part, v , and as we 

:'~i~';?lJ;~~e passed through the CheW street, on our way from 
rre"tedbv M . "1 At' h Ch tt' 11 d b d theChettis.l uthya.pe.ta1, t e e . .ls co ecte a mo, an 

asked Ramachandra Aiyan, very roughly: 'What 
business have Komuttis to ride on horseback in our 
street. We shall report this to the Governor.' 

~~~;e;as, Thereupon Muttaiya Pi~~ai sent for Ramachanclra 
allayed. Aiyan, and allayed the disturbance. As he is known 

to be in your employ, and as you once came here, the 
broil did not come to a head, In spite of the 
deserted condition of the CheW street, and indeed 
of the whole town, this instance of caste i1l-feel ing 

And states 
that Il€W 
ta.xeb are 
belllg 
demanded. 

Anoth~r 
letter 
from 
Madras. 

betokens what it must have been in times of yore. 
" Although, up to the boundary of Poonmnallee, 

no tax has hitherto been levied, some men came, 
to-day, to demand it. Again, until now, we were 
exempted from paying taxes in Mylapore, but it is 
said that in the course of two or three days more, 
some one will come to collect them." 

Tue.,day, Itlz MaI'ell 1747, 01' 27th Ma8i oJ 

Aksha!la.-The follo"'ing are the contents of a letter 
from Madras: "You have asked me why I did not 
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intimate to you the seizure, by tbe French, of an CHAP. 
XLIV, 

English ship which arrived here. As soon as the 
capturfl took place, I posted to you a let,ter on the Th~;47. 

explmns an 
subject, but as, under the orders of the Governor, apPjaJ"ent 

"- neg ect, 

I t . d h 1 t' I t<> commu· no Alters were carne t at Clay, excep mg t lOse nkate with 

d h 1 ;J ~UI dIarIst. 
espatc ed by llirn, mine was de ayeu. H lat 

other occupation have I here, save writing pUllC

tually to you? My letter has, no douht, since 
arrived, ~md informed you of all that has occurred. 

"In accordance with the terms of an order re· 
ceived from Pondichery, a notice was issued, and a 
copy posted up at each of the four gates. I enclose 
one of these for your information. 

)lentlOns 
pnbhcation 
of a notiel' 
from POll(H. 
chery. 

"A letter, couched in conciliatory terms, and t;':'~ ~~~~dp, 

b . h' lIb . d f N "b 1\1 cJllator,' eanng IS spa, las een receIve rom awa ~,u· IPtter • 
from :11. 

1;lammad 'Ali Khan. It ran as follows: 'Since peace 'AhKhfln. 

has been restored between us, our people should be 
allowed free access to yom city, and yours to ours. 
Mutual fJ'iel1r1ship should subsist betweell us.' M. 
d'Espremenil does not seem to have taken to heart the 
fact that no drAss of honour accompanied the letter. 

"I may mention that the notices exhibited at the 
gates above referrEd to, ,vere also read out there. 
This was done in view to make them as public as 
possible, as they purported to be the third procla
mation on the subject." 

The copy of the notice enclosed ran as follows: Particulars 
• • of the 

" Let It be understood that it IS the command of notIce. 

the Supreme Council of Pondichery that all mpr
chants and all other persons at Madras Rhall quit 
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it, for Pondichery, within eight days. Within this 
period, they must transfer t,heir goods, and otber 
property, to the fort, whence they will be shipped 
to Pondicbery, and there they will be delivered 
to the owners. If any person does not, as afore 
directed, either proceed to Pondichery, or send his 
goods etc., to the fort, aU his property will be con
fiscated to the Oompany." 

On Monday the 6th March or 26th Masi, I wrote 
a letter, in the name of the Governor, to Maharaja 
Vanji Villa Ma.rta1fq.a Varma of Travancore, and 
despatched it by his agent Kunti Nayakkan. A copy 
of it is in the file of papers with Madananda Pa1f<#t. 

Intimation has been received, to-day, that a ship 
from England arrived at Fort St. David. the day 
before yesterday, and that thirty-one cases of silver, 
brandy * were landed. It is true that 
fmch a ship has come laden with thirty-one chests of 
silver, but what. the remaining cargo may be, is not 
definitely known. On receipt of information, I will 
record particulars. 

To-day, the Company's peons having met the 
English mail, from St. Thoma8' Mount to Fort St. 
David, brought it, and the bearers of it, into Pondi
chery. rrhe Governor took the papers, and ordered 
that the runners should be imprisoned in the fort. 
When on their way hither, with the English mail, 
the Company's peons chanced to see Nar~ndra 

Chetti, whom thp,y seized, and brought with them. 

'" BJank in the original. 
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When I reported this to the Governor, he inquired 
why he had been arrested. I replied that a Christian, 
who accompanied the peons, had done this. He 
then asked whether he owed anyone money. I 
informed him that the man was in debt to the priests 
of the church of St. Paul, and to some merchants. 
He said: "Kindly hand him over to the priests, but 
avoid making mention of other circumstances." I 
accordingly sent for Louis Prakasan, the catechist of 
the church, and handed Narendra CheW over to him. 

TVednesda.!/, 8th Marclt 174.7, OJ" 28th M(t.si of 
.H .. dwya.--This morning, ?tlanga PiHai, whom Siva
naga Req.q.i had sent to me, to intercede for him, 
arrived, and made the following statement: "Siva
naga Req.q.i is given to understand that the French 
are much offended with him. He affirms that 
he has done no harm to them, or anything calculated 
to give them offence, and that if they continue to 
entertain these feelings towards him, he could not 
endure it. He undertakes, if a permit is sent to 
him, to be their agent, and do to their bidding." 
On a former occasion, when I had to speak to the 
Governor on this subject, he said to me: " You 
should, by some means or other, induce him to 
espouse our cause. He will be of service to us when 
we attack Fort St. David. You must pre,Tail upon 
him. Y 011 know how to manage this." Bearing 
these words in mind, I repaired to the Governor, 
to-day, and communicated to him the wishes of Siva
naga Req.q.i, He exclaimed: "Send for hi m, and 

CHAP. 
XLIV. 

1747. 
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to the 
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settle the matter. Be good enough to make sure 
that he is on our side." 

I may mention that, as regards this matter, it 
was my desire, ever since the Governor spoke to me 
on the subject, that the proposal flJr reconciliation 
should emanate from Sivanaga Req.q.i. -With that 
object, I privately circulated news of the anger of 
the Governor, in order that it might reach the man's 
ears, and render him, every day, more and more 
afraid. It 1S in consequence of this, that he has 
petitioned for peaee, under the impression that the 
ill-feeling of the French would, one day or other, 
occatlion his ruin. 

In reply, I sent word to him, through Thlangil 
DetaIls of Pi~ai, in the following terms: "You have associated 
the llle,suge 

~~ ~\~~!ed yourf:lelf with the "Muhammadans, and, by adhering 
hIm. to the cause of the English, have been the origin of 

Tl::e Retldi 
desires to 
explaIll, 
mpersoll. 

much trouble to the French. This has greatly 
angered ·the Governor, and of this I have been 
secretly informing you. If you will, for the future, 
change your attitude, and behave in conformity 
with our wishes, every thing will go well with you, 
for you are a neighbour of the French, and live but 
a short distance fI-om them. It is in consideration 
of the friendship existing between us, that I have 
thought proper to communicate this to you." 

Sivanaga Req.q.i thereupon sent a reply to the 
following effect: "So far as I am aware, there has 
been no offence on my part. I must explain every 
thing in person. If you bid me come, I will." 
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I accordingly sent, through Manga Pip-ai, a CHAP. 
XLIV. 

permit to enable him to come here. He halted at my 
1747. garden-house, and this evening, sent word to me of 

his arrival. Having intimated this to the Governor, Attun. 
III erYleW, 

I repaired thither, and saw Sivanaga Req.qi, who said ~ ~~t~:i,~~ 
"I know nothing. Please send for 'Abd-ul J aliI lUlllself. 

who came here. I did nothing beyond visiting him." 
Seeing that he ,vas thus endeavouring to ex cul- But dJluist 

confront-; 

pate himself, I confronted him with certain facts g:~;,~~h?ch 

which he could not help admitting, and thus made ~('L~:~~ to 

him convict himself, out of bis own mouth. There-
upon he exclaimed: "Let bygones be bygones. Remakes 

entire sub. 
In future, I will obey your instructions. I will mis,ion. 

persuade the troops at Fort St. David to secede 
from their allegiance, will assist you in your expedi-
tion against it, and will reveal to you eyery secret 
that exists. I will also sow discord amongst them; 
and will do my best for you. Tn return, 1 must be 
treated considerately. A permit must be granted to And sars 

that If 

enable my children to reside here in safety. De- ~e~;:;lfin 

d· I ill h k f h granted pen mg on your assurance, w t en wor or you, he will ' 
work for 

m the prosecution of your scheme." On his speak- the French. 
ing in these very humble terms, I requested him to 
remain for a while where he was, and repaired to the 
Governor, to whom I communicated the purport of 
the interview. I said: "He states that if you will 
give him a permit under your own hand, he will place 
confidence in it, establish his wife and children here; 
and will then, by disclosing all secrets, and in other 
ways, assigt, in every way in his power, the carrying 

5~ 

Diarist 
tpl!s the 
Governor 
what has 
oc-cul'l'eft. 
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out of your p1ans." The Governor thereupon wrote 
out a permit, in French, and sealing it with his 
Persian seal, delivered it to me. I handed it over to 
Sivanaga Reqqi, who received it, and said: " To
morrow, I will send a force consisting of 200 or 
300 men." In the evening, he departed. 

Thu1"sday. 9th Marr:h 1747, 01' 29th Masi of 
Akshaya.-A Portuguese ship, laden with the 
Company's goods and rice, arrived, to-day, from 
Chandernagore. Two or three Pathan merchants 
also disembarked. They brought silk thread and 
some other Bengal merchandise. The news received 
by this ship is that the English squadron at Calcutta, 
commanded by Mr. Peyton and other officers, has 
been fitted out for a voyage to these parts. 
]\f. Burat, tbe Director of Chandernagore, who had 
left 1\1. St. Paul in charge of bis office, arrived by 
this ship, and visited the Governor. 

To-day the Governor bade me procure, and keep 
reauy, 500 peons, and 250 men of the caste who 
dig earth; as also pack-bullocks, which I did. 
Although no reason has been assigned for this, 
people, having regard to the way in which matters 
are being arranged, and war-material is being 
procured, are of opinion that the .French are preparin g 
for an expedition against Fort St. David. This is 
what they say when they obser-ve the preparations 
that are being made. But I knew this fifteen days 
ago, when the Governor spoke to me regarding his 
intention. I have provided, to his satisfaction, all 
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the supplies ordered, although I made it appear, all 
the while, that they were intended for a trip to be 
made by :M. Dupleix, to l\Iadras,-and mdeed this 
rumour was circulated, even at Arcot, and JHadras. 
The trouble which I have taken will be fully re
compensed if Fort St. David is captured, and the 
white flag hoisted there. I pray God that my hope 
may be realized, and I have no doubt ot it; for the 
French are a fortunate people. :My wish is that this 
should come to pass soon. 

Two boats, laden with paddy, arrived from the 
north, to-day; as also a sloop from KtirikaI, bearing 
a like cargo. 

A letter was receiYed, to-day, from :MaM. What 
tidings it contained is not known, but they will come 
to light to-morrow. The Brahmans who brought it. 
said: "K one of the men-af-war that sailed from 
here have arrived at l\Iahe." 

CHAP. 

XLIV. 

1747. 

Hi, hopes 
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To-nio'ht the Sivaratri festival took place It Celebration 
M , • of the 

was also celebrated thirty days ago, as there were, in ~ls~~~~f~i 

this year, two days on either of which the feast 
could be held. 
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CHAPTER XLV. 

FR OM MAR CR 10TH, 1i 47, TO M d R CR 14TH, 17'47. 

Poligar of Alattiir sends 200 peons-M. Paradis appointed to comman,; 
an expedition ag'ainst Fort St. Da-vid-The other officer. disapPl'o.e
Their grounds for doing so-Governor argues with the objectors-
And, as they hold out, 3ppoints ~L de la Tonr, as cO"llmander-Gcvernor 
very angry, and M. Paradis much depressed-Govmnor questions 
diari~t regarding coolies, etc., for the expedition-And gives him 
instructions as to the disposal of theRe -He asks about p{c'ons fl'om 
Vettavalam-Diarist explains-Governor inquires regarding certain spies 
-Diarist makes his report.-And adds that certain person~ accompanied 
Mal;tfuz lIgan to Trichinopoly-Govern0r asks the reason for this
Diarist replies-Chanlles of Mal?iuz Egan helping the English dis
cussed-Diarist expresses a negative belief-Sub~equent conversation 
-·Diarist ends with a fulsome speech-For ",hich the Governor expl'esses 
his thanks-Governor directs him to send gnides, to M. de la Tour 
-He doe~ so-Diarist's version of the news contained in the French 
Gazette, as related by the Governor-Who says that Fort St. David 
must be taken before he receives certain orders-The reply made by 
diarist-MM. de la Tour and Paradis set out, to attack Fort St. David
A report, made by diarist to the Governor, leads to a temporary recalI
Details of the force composing the expedition-Its movements-Governor 
receives a lett€r from M. Delarche-Which conveys an inquiry from 
I;I:usain i;lal;tib-And reports t.he pI ice asked for certain villages-Governor 
tells diarist what his reply was-The expedhion attacked, on crossing 
the boundary of Fort St. David-English force repulsed-The French 
advance to Uchime1n-The English r.alt, after crossing the P"nnar
Thej thence reGire to Manjakuppam-And fire on the French, from thE 
batteries there-The loss sustained by the att.~.ckers-Practice made by 
t.lle guns on either bide-Diarist ordered to procure, and arm, forty 
peons--He does so, and places part with 1\1. Duquesne-Capture of 
ullaged spies-One of these flogged, in view to obtain a confession
But without result-The men imprisoned-Diarist receives news of a 
defeat of the English-And that the Coffres had escaladed a battery-
Which the French then occupied-Diariijt awakes the Governor to' 
communicate this-Conversation between them-Governor directs diarist 
to procure transport for a.mmunition-And personally hastens t,he 
preparation of shells, etc.-News of a further defeat of the English
And the evacuation of all the batteries-Incessant sounds of cannon 
heard at Pondichery-Some English cannon balls brought in-Letters 
from Arcot, for the Governor, and diarist-V. Subbaiyan reports 
delivery of the presents for the Nawab-.And that I;I:usain i;l8.l;tib had an 
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interview with M. Delarche-At which he spoke of the destruction of his 
house at Madras-And refused to take another in its stE'ad-States 
further, the promise of the Nawab touching M. do Bury's son-And 
reports what M. Delarche said, when presents to certaiu peI'sons were 
suggested-Another letter from Subbaiyan-Thiscomplains that M. Tavak
kal is deferring a payment~A third letter from Subbaiyan-It conveys 
news of the murder, at Delhi, of Umdat-ul-mulk-Of the orders of the 
F:mperor regarding his property-Of the trouble which this occasioned 
-Of the directions then issued by the Emperor-Of the burial of th~ 
dl'ceased-And of the sale of his property, to a very high value-The 
letter then refE'rs to a settlement between K. Ni'amat·ullah Khan, aud 
the Niz,am-And the reward given to tho Diwnn, for effecting this -- It 
also states tbat Seringapahm has bpen leased-That the Ni2;am will make 
a tour to collect arrears--And that the Kawab is, therefore, busy making 
up acconnt.s, and collecting arrears-V. :\ayakkan tells dhrist thdt tho 
Frel1ch ocoupied the garden at :\laujakuppam-And were about to 
attack Fort Ht. David-When the English fleet appeared in the offing
That it was thereupon decided that the force should return-That the 
supplies were then Bent back to Pondichery--That the guns ammunition, 
etc., were c1estroyerl, or rendered useless-That this was also done at the 
Horsetail battery-That a party of pursllers was rE'pulsed-And that 
the troops finally peached Pondichery-Two English ships appear off 
the anchorage-Preparations made to resist t!'em-They, however, stand 
off again-Apparently sent. to capture two French ships-Diarist's 
remarkH as to the cause of the f·,ilure of the expedition-The good 
luck of two French sh:ps, on their way to Pondichery-Remarks of 

'diarist on this matter-The forct' SBut by the Poligfir of Yettavalam 
-He promises more men-His contingent, and anothel', parade bl'fore 
the Governor-Who gives diarist instructions regarding them-An 
English ship sighted-Diarist sends spies to Fort St. David-Governor 
bewails to diarist the failure caused by the arrival of the English fleet
DiariHt replies that the capture of Fort St. David is merely deferrt'd
And that he only regrets the probable removal of the ll"oods storerl there 
-He foretells the fall of the fort, at an early da~e-The Governor twits 
him with the failure of his predictions-He retorts that he often advi"ed 
an attack on Fort St. David-And, p!l.rticularly, When the fleet was 
available-Governor apparently mollified-Diarist tells the Governor the 
prediction of an astrologer ---At which he laught'd. 

Th11l'sday, 10th March 1747 or 30th Masi of 
.; 

Ahshaya.-The number of peons sent by Venkata-
chala Nayakkan, the Poligar of AlattUr, was exactly 
200, By order of the Governor, they were f'ach 
supplied, from the fort, with a musket and dagger. 
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CHAP. Desiring them to proceed to my liquor godown, 
XLV. under the escort of Vira Nayakkan, I repaired to tho 
1747. Governor's house, where the Oouncil was sitting. 

}1 l'atadis At this meeting, it was decided that an expedi-
appointed 
tocomm,u.ld tiOll under the eommand of M. Paradis should bA an expedl- , , 

~~~Lagai8~~ ::lent to attack Fort St. David. "Vhen, however, 
David. MM. de Bury, de la Tour, and. other officials, were 

consulted, they exclaimed: "We will not obey 
;~~e~~'J~,. M. Paradis, should he be appointed to command. 
approve. At Mascareigne, he only superintended the work of 

coolies. He was afterwards assistant, to all officer 
of Engineers, at Mahe, where, on the death of the 
commandant, M. Tremisot, he married his widow, 
who, on account of her likeness to a monkey and her 
ad\Tanced age, did not attract other men, but whom 

Their he married in consideration of the vast wealth which 
J!ronnns • 
fordoing so. she possessed. As such was to be theIr fate, she 

took a liking to, and wedded, him. Her money being 
in his hands, he began to make loam; for shipment 
of merchandise, and to purchase goods, whereby 
his name became, to some extent, known to the 
public. Then, when the Engineer died, he was 
raised to that appointment. Subsequently, during 
the GovernorshiJ> of M. Dumas, he was brought 
over here, in order to construct a fort at Karikal. 
He was afterwards appointed Engineer at Pondi
chery; his predecessor, who was also a priest, 
having become too old to perform the duties of the 
uffice. Later on, when there was a disturbance at 
Karikal, he was sent by M. Dupleix, to quell it ; which 
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he did. Subsequently, on the death of M. Febvrier, 
who was fatally injured by an explosion at the 
gunpowder factory, M. Dupleix, being well-disposed 
towards M. Paradis, appointed him to the vacancy. 
Even aftel' that, h8 did not accompany any expedi
tion as an officer recognized by the Company." 

On MM. de Bury and de la Tour, and other old 
8ervantR of the Company, protesting, in these terms, 
at the Council, the Governor argued with them, at 
great length, explaining the reasons for his proposal. 
He spoke to them, at times, angrily, and at others, 
in kind language. But they would not give way. 
He therefore appointed:M. de la Tour as commanding 
officer, to be guided, however, by t,he advice of M. 
Paradis, and he passed, in Council, an order to that 
e£fect. It was then noon. The wrath of the Gover
nor was beyond expression. After the Council had 
dispersed, 1\I. Paradis went home, much depressed. 

The Goyernor then summoned me, and said: 
"Haye you equipped the 200 peons sent by the 
Poligar of A.latttlr? How many PaUi earth-dig
gers have you secured? How many bnllocks are 
in readiness r" I replied: "I have equipped the 
peons. As they are not men of this part of 
the country, I will send them in charge of Vid, 
Nayakkan." He responded: "Do as yon think 
proper. Put the earth-diggers nnder the command 
of M. N ekar. * Send only 100 of the bullockR to the 

., This appears to be a corruption of a French name, belt all endea
vours to ascertain what it was have proved unavailing. 
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fort, to carry rice thence to Ariyankuppam. Keep 
the remaining 200 with you. Secure, also, another 
200, or at any rate 100. Our men will set out to
morrow morning, at 5. I n addition, you had better 
send the 200 peons of the Alattllr Poligar, 300 earth
diggers, and also five or six horses-as many as you 
can get." I said" very well." 

He then asked whether the men sent to Vetta
valam, for peons, bad returned. I answered: "As 
Ma1;tfuz Khan has been occupying Ginjee, the 
Poligar, who had previously plundered the villages 
thereabouts, has probably hesitated to send the men. 
N ow that Ma1;tfuz Khan has departed for Tricm
nopoly, he will no doubt send them." 

He then said: "\Vhat has become of the Brahman 
and six peons whom we sent out." I replied: "In 
obedience to your orders, they went as far as Vali
kor;tqapuram, which they left only after Mil1;tfuz K1;tan 
had departed. They have just returned. It is from 
them that I obtained the news that Mil1;tfuz Khan 
would, by this time, have reached Trichinopoly." 

I added: "Two Europeans, one Brahman, and 
ten peons, aU in the employ of the English, have 
accompanied him from Ginjee to Trichinopoly." 
He f'xclaimed : "You told me that when a deputation 
from the English waited on Ma1;tfuz Khan, and 
conveyed an invitation to him, he declined to meet 
their wishes, stating that he intended going to Trichi
nopoly, and could only see to their business after his 
return. If so, what object could these men have 
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had in accompanying him P" I explained this by 
saying: "Although he refused at first, he might subse
quently have given hopes. At all events, they might 
think that if tht>y went with him he would relent, and 
at least send some cavalry. It is but natural that 
they should have made this attempt." rt'hereupon 
he said: "Is he likely to send any reinforcements? 
What is your opinion ~ " I replied: "It must be 
remembered that, since the capture of Madras by the 
French, the-Nawab and his men have been so mnch 
alarmed that they ;vould not, even for a moment, lay 
them down to rest anywhere in the line which it 
was expected that the French would take. They 
repent of having foolishly undertaken the enterprise 
which bl'ought them shame. rfhey are aware how 
scornfully they would be regarded by the Niz;am 
when he heard of t.he retreat of the ruler of a Subah 
subject to him. They fear that the tenure of office of 
the Nawab has become imperilled through their 
having earned the name of cowards, and, thereby, en
tirely lost their reputation; and also through the news 
of their discomfiture having reached Delhi. They 
knell, full well, that it was quite hopdess to think of 
ever conquering the French, ancl; at the same time, 
wished to avoid the ignominy of originating proposals 
for peace. They therefore decided to send an 
envoy to you, with a proposal that they might be 
allowed to hoist their flag, for eight days at Madras; 
and expressed their willinglless to receive any 
presents that yon might think fit, in token of 
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reconciliation. When you formally invited them, 
they promptly came here, and concluded peace with 
you. They would, of course, write to the Ni~am, to 
say that they had hoisted their standard, but that after 
this had been done, the fort of Madras had been 
handed O\Ter to the French, at their earnest request. 
On the other hand, l\llr Asad, Taqi ~al:tib, and 
other Mansubdars and Killedars, would inform the 
Ni~am that, falling at the feet of the French when 
they found them victorious in the field, and also with
out an enemy, they had soug'ht peace. This would 
naturally lead the Ni~am to seek an opportunity 
for removing the N awab from office, and inl-ltalling 
another in his place. 'Vben all this is occupying 
their thoughts, how can the Englit;h obtain any assist
ance from them." The Governor remarked: "'Vhat 
you say is true." I said: "Have not things come 
to pass ill accordance with tbe predictions made 
by me durmg the last six months." HA rAplied 
" Yes." I added: "So long as God favours you 
with success, it is of no moment what force the enemy 
may collect; the very sight of you would create 
such fear in their hearts as to constrain them to 
take to their heels, at once. What chance is there, 
in the future, either of the Muhammadans returning, 
or of the English remaining here? Next April will 
see a new phase in matters, and when that month 
returns, in 1748, you will be blessed with good for
tune of the highest order." The Governor laughed 
at what I said, and exclaimed: "The name of the 
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French has gained renown, even at Delhi." I res
ponded: "The reputation which you possessed, 
when M. Paradis set out on the expedition against 
Mylapore, has, since then, increased a hundred fold. 
Greater glory still awaits you. This is God's will. 
I can give you a "Written assurance to that effect." 
He said: "_Many thanks. Much obliged to you for 
your kindness and good wishes" ; and then he added: 
"How many days is it since you have written to M. 
Delarche, at Arcot?" )ly answer was: "Four." 

He then desired me to place at the disposal 
of M. de la Tour the two men acquainted with 
the secrets of CuddalOl'e and Fort St. David, and 
capable of acting as guides to the army, whom I had, 
under his orders, procured from Si vanfiga Req.4i. I 
accol'dingly did so in his presence, detached, also, 
Vira Nayakkan, ami told M. de la Tour that he should 
obtain from them any information that he might 
require regarding the places named. I then made 
my obeisance to the Governor, and repaired to my 
areea-nut godown. 

-When I was with him, the Governor mentioned 
that, yesterday, he had received from France, by the 
mail from J\lahe, a copy of the Gaze tte ,,,hich contained 
the following news. The present king of Spain, 
Philip V, is the grandson of Louis XIV, the second 
son of the Dauphin, and the uncle of Loui~ XV, 
the reigning king of France. As the Dauphin's 
son, he was styled, at his birth, Duke of Anjou. 
'Vhen on his death-bed, the late king, who had no 
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son, appointed him to the throne of Spain; the elder 
son of the Dauphin, who was the Dnke of Bur
gundy, being destined for the kingdom of Fnmctl. 
After the death of the king, however, the Spanish 
Ministers did not assent to this arrangement aE to 
the succession. The consequen~e was that LouiB 
XI V, the king of France, after waging war for 
seven years against that country, subdued it, and 
established the Duke of Anjou on the throne, as 
Philip V. rrhis king died in 1746-month not 
known-leaving one daughter and two sons, the 
former of whom was given ill marriage to the son 
of his elder brother, Louis XV, the present king of 
France, to ,vhose daughters the latter were respect"
ively wedded, an arrangement. by 'which the cormec
tion, and the hereditary inheritallce, were hoth 
confined to the same family. The Governor said: 
"There is a still further piece of news in the 
Gazette. The king of France has conquered the 
town and province of Saarburg, belonging to the 
kingdom of the Queen of Hlwgal'y. There is no 
city in F~urope at present equal to the capital of t;his, 
which bears the same name. The order to put a 
stop to warlike operations 'will arrive by the next 
Company's ship, and before receipt of this, Fort St. 
David must be captured." I replied: "You may 
rest assured that what you say is a certainty. You 
may be sure that, for a feat such as this, the King 
and Company will confel' on you a title of nobility, 
with an the privileges and emoluments attaching to 
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it." He exclaimed: "~Iany thanks." Just then, 
M. Paradis came in, on which I took leave of the Gov
ernul', and returned to my areca-llut store-house. 

Batlu·tillY, Iltl1 J.1Iarch 1747', UI' l.~t Pall[juni uf 

AIc4wlJa.- This afternoon at about 3, MM. de la 
'rour and Paradis visited the Governor, and bade 
hIm farewell, as they were auout to set out on the 
e:\.pedition against Eort St. David. After taking 
leave of him, they proc8eded to the gate~ where their 
palanquins \yere in readines8. As soon as they got 
into them, I mentioned to the Governor that I had 
hearc1 that milles filled witi-. gunpowder had been 
laid by the enemy, in the garden at Manjakuppam, 
and in. the road to Cucldalore, and told him that 
they should be warned or this. "Yes," he said, 
and bade his mace-bearer recall them. I interposed, 
saying: "rrhey need not be summoned. I will 
personally inform them." He replied : "I must not 
leave i.t to you." They thell returned, a.Jcompanied 
by the mace-be<.1rer, and it thereupon D0curred to 
me that he was courting misfortune once more. But 
God's ,vill is inscrutable. 

The force which left the fort at Pondichery this 
mornilJg, at 5, with the object of investing Fort St. 
Hwi<l, consisted of the following :-

European soldiers and .East In<lians 
Coffres 
Company's peons 
Nayinar's peons 
MaM Sepoys .......... . 
Alattur Poligar's men, with VITa Nayakkan. 
Earth-diggers 

1,000 
200 

70 
30 

600 
200 
30[) 
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Besides these, there were many coolies, porters, 
and lascars; eight camels, eighty-five oxen; rice, 
four petards, fifty cannon, ii, two hundred ladders, 
milk, t five long tents, spades, axes, pickaxes, 
and other munitions of war, including powder, shot, 
and shells. Led by M. de la Tour, this force read18u 
Ariyfinkuppam, at about sunrise, halted there, and 
ate a meal. It resumed its march in the afternoon, 
and spent the night at NaHam Bapu Req.q.i's 
choultry. 

This evening, a Muhammadan messenger from 
I;Iusain ~al;tib brought a letter from M. Delarche, 
and delivered it to the Governor, who said to me as 
follows: "I;Iusain ~il.l;tib sent for M. Delarche, and 
asked him whether, in the event of Anwar-nd.din 
KQan losing the Subah, we would afford him help. 
M. Delarche replied to him that he would write to 
me, and after ascertaining my views, furnish an 
answer. You know that when we went there, we 
sent an agent to negotiate for the purchase of the 
three villages of Kirumampakkam, Putturai, and 
Odiyampattu, or at least one of them. :1\1. Delarche 
writes that Anwar-ud-din Khan has expressed his 
willingn~ss to part with them, but asks a present 
worth more than Rs. 10,000. I have written 

* The word used in the diary is that applied to cannon, onl~. The 
numbers have probably bet'n transposed, and the passage should apllarently 
run" fifty petards, four cannon." The mention of "shells" shows that 
field.guns must ha~e been taken. 

t The Tamil word appearing in the origmal mea.DS "milk;" a.nd 
nothing else. There is no clue as to wha.t the correot word was, 
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. authorizing him to attempt to acquire the villages, CHAP. 

d 
XLV. 

intimating that I was disposed to help Anwar-u -
din Khan, and saying that I agreed to the condition 
as regards the present sought." As desired by the 
Governor, I paid the messenger Rs. 10. 
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Sunday, 12th March 1747, or 2nd Panguni of 
AlcshallL1.-The expedition which halted at N allam The expedi-

J , tlO11 at. 

Bapu Reqqi's choultry last night, left it this morning, ~~~~,~~~~f.e 
and, as it crossed the boundary hedge surrounding ~r},~~~lr;,~. 

~ David. 

Fort St. David, was attacked b.y a force consisting of 
l\Ialrilja's men, those of K:'!.qaiyam Venkatachala 
Nayakkan, and of native captain Adiyappa Nayak-
kan, together with a few Englishmen and East 
Indians. The enemy was repulsed by the :Mahe ~~~hh 

h ' 1 h f h repulsed. sepoys, t e Company s peons, ane t ose 0 t e 
Alattur Poligar, and fled to l\1anJ·akuppam. There- The French 

...... R{hTan('p to 

upon, the French marched to U chime(~u, on this side 1.:chimedu. 

of the Pennar, and encamped at Pa\lqil l\1uttiyalu 
Nayakkan's Agraharam: The enemy, who con- The 

English 

8isted of Carnatic sepoys and a few }1~l1g1ishmen, ~:~!;i~;t· 

halted on the opposite bank, at Chinnapaiyan ~~~lJlal'. 
Chava(~i. The French fired four ,r. field-pieces at the 
English, who ran away when the shot fell amongst 
them, and betook themselves to nIanjakuppam. It 
is said that a French soldier pursued the enemy, in 
spite of the entreaties of his comrades not to do 
so, killed, with his musket, one of the Carnatic 
horsemen, and cut off three of the Carnatic sepoylS,on 

'" Vide note (*) on p. 422. 
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CHAP. which a thousand of them fell upon and despatched 
XLV. him, and carried off his head. Since noon, the 
1747. 
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enemy have been firing steadily, at the French, 
from the Horse-tail, Red Hill, and U ppalva<Ji 
batteries with six pounder and three pounder guns. 
The damage done to our troops, up to 9 at night, 
was as follows: A mounted European guard was 
killed, two European soldiers were wounded, in the 
leg, by cannon bans; one guuner was killed, and 
two or three l\fahe sepoys were injured. The loss 
on the opposite side is not known. I received news, 
every now and then, to the foregoing effect. It is 
said that the shot of the enemy strike 100 feet short 
whilst those of the French hitthe mark. }{eliable 
neWfJ will reach me to-morrow, when I will record 
furtber particulars. 

Diari~t To.day, the Governor summoned me, aml bade 
ordere(l to 
procure, me procure forty peons ready for service, and furnish nndarm, 

forty peons. them with arms from M. Porcher's godown. I 

accordingly recruited twenty men from Alattul' 
Venkatachala Nayakkan's division, and twenty
four from Muttu Venkatapati Reqqi's; nmking in 

HedoeHo, all for1iy-four. I supplieif forty of them witl} 
amI places' 
1'<11't with muskets and swords and in accordance with the 1\1. Duqu. , , 

esne. instructions of the Governor, told off thirty-four for 

duty with kL Duquesne, retaining the remainder 
with me. 

M. Duquesne has sent the thirty-four men to 
escort rice, powder, ball, and other articles, which 
have been despatched to the expedition. 
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This evening, four men, said to be spies in the CHAP. 

service of the English, were brought. to Pondichery. XLV. 

One of them was Chinna Sevi, brother of Pl'll'iya Sevi; cap~~;.?~f 
• • alleged 

both of them being watchmell of Milrtlkuppam ll1 'pies. 

the taluk of Azhisapakkam, and kupposed to have 
been communicating to the English secret intelligence 
concerning the French, ever since the war broke out. 
They were seized by the beach peons, and produced 
before M. Paradis, who detailed four others, to take 
them to Pondichery. When they were brought here, Onp of 

these 

and the matter was reported, Chinna Sevi, the ~i~~~~~ in 

h f 1\"'il 'k d' ohtaln a watc man 0 .In rtl uppam, was ma e to he on a confe.sion. 

table, received twenty-five strokes on his back and 
buttocks, and was interrogated as regards his 
conduct. He professed total ignorance, stated that But WIth· 

out result. 
thE" watchman of Milrtikuppam was his brother, 
that the village of which he was the watchman was 
Mar;tq.agappeq.u, belonging to the Bfthilr division, 
and averred that he had no hand whatever in com
municating secret intelligence. to the English, and 
that he was totally unaware as to how many men were 
there. It was about] 1 when this inquiry was held. 
As the Governor ordered that the men should The mpn I 

llnpnsonel . 

be imprisoned, I sent them in custody of the 
chief of the peon", to be taken to the court- house. 

I then recei ved a letter, 'written on palm}Ta leaf, ~i;~1\~~s 

which S@:-;haiyall had sellt from the camp. It ran as ::~l~fe~! 
f . P A h E l' h of tlw follows: "A tel' crossIng the ennar, t e ng IS EnglisJI. 

soldiers and Carnatic sepoys gave battle to the 
French troops, who, however fought so valiantly 

64 
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that the enemy were obliged to retreat. They 
evacuated Cbinnapaiyan Chuvaq.i, and fled. On 
perceiving this, M. Paradis raised the spirits of 
the CoiIrt's by giving' them brandy to drink, and 
bade them escalade the Uppal vaq.i battery wit h 
ladders. Although there were 1,000 sepoys there, 
they lost their presence of lllind at the sight of 
the Coffres, and when they attempted to discharge 
the gnns, these missed fire. It was because fortnne 
was on the side of the French that all this occurred. 
The Coffres then struck them with the butts of 
their muskets, hewed them down with their axes, 
and stabbed them with their bayonets; on which 
they fled from the battery. The French then occu
pied it, and hoisting the white flag, fired three of 
the field-pieces found there. Please give a present 
of one rupee to the bearer of this agreeable news." 
This letter was handed to me, at about half-past 11. 
I at OIlce repaired to the Governor, to inform him 
of its contents. Although he was then asleep on 
his bed, I awoke him, and communicated, in detail, 
what had taken place, to which he listened with 
much pleasure. He exclaimed: "Give two rupees 
to the mei"sengers. '* Monsieur Ranga PiHai, you 
must nmain here, until this business is concluded. 
Eat and sleep here." I replied: ' , Very well, sir; I 
will do so. By God's favour, you have obtained 
the mastery. My prayer to Him is that you shon]d 
succeed in all your undertaking~." He said: " Your 

.. Sic in original. 
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presence here is indispensable, as people are con
stantly arriving with news. Powder, shells, etc., are 
being made ready for despatch. Please arrange for 
oxen and coolies, to transport them speedily." Pro
miqing that I would see to the matter, I repaired to 
my areca-nut store-house, where I had supper, which 
was sent to me from my home, and slopt. 

Shortly after midnight, tho Governor ascended 
to the batt8ries, went to the place where shells, 
etc., were being prepared, bade the men there to 
hasten with their work, and returned to bed at 2. 

Tn tIw meanwhile, news was received that the 
French force had attacked the Company's garden 
at Manjakuppam, whither the English had retired 
on being defeated, and had occupied it. It was also 
reported that the enemy, seeing that the b:lttery 
there had been captured, abandoned the remaining 
tbree and took to flight. It is said that two of 
the Beld-pieces brought from Pondichery have burst. 
However God's favour, and Fortune, bf:'ing (In their 
side, the French have become possessed of eighteen 
guns belonging to the English. 

To-day, incessant sounds of CHnnon were heard 
from noon, up to half-past 6 in the evening. Subse
quently-from 7 to lO-they were audible only now 
and then. 'rhere was no noise between 10 and 12 ; 
but, at midnight, a few reports were heard, and tvere 
were also some, at day-break . 

.A Rajput, who has 110 calling, and is half-witted, 
went with our troops to the' spot where the action 
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took place. He brought with him at about 8, three 
cannon bans, each weighing six pounds, and five 
others each weighing three, which had been fired by 
the English. Under the orders of the Governor, he 
was paid Rs. 8, at the rate of 1 mpee. for each shot. 

At 4 this evening, messengers from .Arcot 
brought a letter from M. Delarche, for the Governor; 
two from Mn1;tammad Tavakkal, one addressed to 
the Governor, and thfl other to me; and another 
from Vakil Subbaiyan, to me. The following is 
the purport of the last of these: 

" I reached Arcot at about sum-ise, on Friday, 
29th 1\fasi [9th March]' On the same day, I waited 
on l.fnsam ~a1;tib, and afterwards placed before the 
Nawab the presents intended for him, together with 
the list of them. The broad-cloths were put on one 
side, and the other presents "ere opened out for 
his inspection. The N awab was very much pleased 
when he saw them. The broad-cloth and other 
articles were afterwards removed to the store-room. 
I then departed, and paid another visit to l.fusain 
~ahib, with whom I conversed for about two Indian 
hours. After this, he had a private interview with 
M. Delarche. ·When I mentioned to them the pre
sents delivered to the N awab, they were very much 
gratified. Having conversed for a while, on general 
topics, l.fnsain ~a1;tib broached the subject of the 
demolition of his house at Madras, and asked why 
this had been done. M. Delarche explained that 
the orders of the Governor were that all the buildings 
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around the fort there should be pulled down, 
and that his house consequently shared the fate of 
others so situated. A t the same time, he said that, 
as compensation for the destruction of J:Iusain t;;fi1!ib's 
house, any other at Madras t1.Jat he might elect to have 
would be made over to him. He however exclaimed: 
, .As I have lost my house, I do not care for any other. 
I spent 7,000 pagodas on it.' 1\1. Delarche replied; 
, Very well; I will inform the Governor.' After 
this we took leave of him, and departed. I must 
mention that the affair of :lU. de Bury's son was also 
discussed with the Nawab, who promised to despatch 
a horseman with a letter to Mu1!ammad Sharif, in 
view to having him sent here. He further said that in 
the event of Mu1!ammad Sbarif's delaying to do as 
desired, he would order the imprisonment of his wife 
and children, in the fort at Arni, and would, by taking 
such other steps as might be found necessary, see that 
he is brought here. As.1\1. Cayrefourg * has diagnosed 
the illness of the Nawab, he will administer medicine 
to him in the course of two or three days. When [ 
suggested to M. Delul'che that some presents should 
be given to GLllaO Sing, Appt1ji Pat;lq.it, and Ratnaji 
Palfqit, he expressed his reluctrrnce to comply, saying 
that he had no instructions from the Governor on 
the subject. Those three men take such a lively 
int.erest in our concerns, that it is but meet that 
they should be requited in some way." 

* T his is as it appears in the French records at Pondichery. 
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To-day, I received another letter from Subbaiyuu 
dated, Arcot, 30th ~rasi [10th March], whil'h ran as 
follows: "Mll1;tammad 'ravakkal pms off payment 
of the money due on account of the dress of honour 
purchased of us, saying that he will write to I\lfil.lfuz 
Khan, at Trichinopoly, on the subject. His tone 
savours of Arcot, and is not what it was when he 
was at Pondichery. Having this in view, I have not 
yet met the draft on our shop at Lalap~ttai, in his 
favour." 

The following is the copy of a communication 
from Subbaiyan containing the substance of one 
from Delhi, received at Arcot : 

"Umdat-ul-mulk AmIr Khat:. Bahftdlll', who 
went. to pay a visit to the Emperor of Delhi, 011 the 
7th of Zilhaze [2nd November 1746J, was stabbed to 
death with a dagger, at the 'All Darwiija gate, during 
a quarrel with those employed on his establishment. 
The murderer was killed on the spot. 'Vhen the 
Emperor received intimation of this, he Ol'dered the 
attachment of all the houses, lands, and furniture, 
belonging to the deceased, on the score that arrears 
amounting to three crores of rupees were out standing 
ag'ainst him in the Subahs of J ehllnabad and 
Ila-ab:1d. As soon as the servants of U mdat-ul
.M ulk came to know of the instructions issued, they at 
once secured the corpse in a box in his house, and 
with a view to preventing the execution of the order, 
placed guns, large and small, upon and around 
the building, and were ready to fight. Whon 
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the Emperor was apprised of this, he summoned 
some of the noblest of his Amirs, and, sitting on his 
throne, held a council for three days. The deeision 
arrived at was that the followers of the deceased 
should be attacked, and driven away. But Khursbirl
ud-din Khan Bahadur Firaz J ang counselled other
wise, saying: 'There are in this cit.y many who are 
poor, and several merchants and sowcars. Not only 
would they be ruined by the step which it is proposed 
to take, but men without number would be killed.' 
Agreeing with him, the Emperor directed that the 
furniture of the deceased should be sold, and that 
the arrears due to his establishment should be paid 
from the proceeds. Some azaris and Jemac1ars, of the 
highest rank, were deputed by' Abd-ul Mansur Khan 
~afdar Jang Bnhftdur, as arbitrators. 1'hereupon, 
on 22nd Zilhaze, corresponding to 5th Karthigai 
[17th November 1746J, the corpse was removed, and 
interred in the mosque of Mir KaHm Khan, at 
about four Iudian hours before sunset. After this, 
when some of the Amir8 repaired to the residence 
of the deceased, to offer their condolences, the 
servants ranged themselves before them, and urged 
that they should take steps for the payment of their 
dues, as they had carried away the body for burial. 
They then disposed of articles of various kinds, 
which were in the house, to the value of 37* lakhs of 
rupees, which they paid to his* establishment. 1'he 

• The correctness of these stat.ements appears questionahle, but there 
is no doubt that they appear in the diary. 
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CHAP. Emperor waived his claim to the three crores of 
XLV. 

rupees due by the deceased. 
1747. 

The letter "'1'0 turn to the affairs of Ni~am-ul·mulk and his 
then 

~~~~l:!~~t followers: Khaja Ni'amat-ullah Khan has effected a 
~~~j,~~llt. settlement with the Nizam, through the instrument-
nllah Khan, .. 

N.~a~~ ality of Diwan Pllrl.lachand, .vho raised the rent 

And 
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gradually from 30 to 35, thAn to 40, and finally to 
45 lakhs-some merchants undertaking to stand 
security for payment of the money. As regards the 
arrears, amounting to four lakhs, he is to pay two
thirds by the 10th of Saffeer, corresponding to 24th 
M~rgazhi [4th January J and the remainder as soon 
as the country is made over to him and he is pre
sented with a dress of honour. As a reward for 
having negotiated this matter, the N i~am invited 
Purl.lachand to his palace, had a private conversation 
with him for a bout two Indian hours, presented him 
with an elephant and howdah, and raised his salary 
by 2,000 rupees. 

"Seringapatam was leased out for 70 lakhs of 
rupees. The Raja of Mysore was apprised of thi.3, 
and informed that in default of payment of the 
amount, not only would it be collected by force, 
but the province would be laid waste in such manner 
as the Ni~am might think fit. A hundred hor88-
men were sent with the letter intimating this. 
Moreover, the Nj~am publicly announced at a full 
darbar, that he intended proceeding soon to Mysore, 
Sirpi, and Tanjore, where there were large accumu-
lations of arrears, in order to collect the same. 
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"Having heard that Mir N asim 'All Khan CHAP. 
XLV 

Bahildur Asand Jang, the younger son of Ni?;am-ul-
1747. 

mulk, was on his way to Balaq.a, Ragh6ji has started 
for Devakeq.ai and Sanda. .A written communication 
to this effect was receivpc1 bv the Nizam. In a letter 

01 •• 

of 14th Safi'eer, [28th ~largazhi or 8th January] ~l~~thf' 
Nawab 

recei ved by An "al'-ud-din Khan, at Arcot, he was is therefore 
busy: 

informed that the Ni?;am, who bail almost reached ~~~~s~P 
h K '1 Id . S ff lie h [99 h and collect· t e rIS 1:t;l3, wou cross It on a eer <.It _ t ing arrears 

l\Iargazhi or 9th January], on his Wl1y tbither. The 
Nawab is therefore busily engaged in bringing the 
accounts up to date, and is strict in recovering the 
outstanding arrears of taxes and other dues." 

Munday, 13th March 1747, or 3J'cl Pangllni oj 
.Akshaya.-The following information was given by 
Vira Nayakkan, who accompaniAd our expedition: 

"Since I wrote to you regarding the capture, 
on Sunday night, of the battery at Uppalvaq.i, and the 
immediate evacuation by the enemy of the other 
three batteries, onr force marched, at about 10, to 
Muttiy§lu Nayakkan's garden and choultry. Leav
ing there, MM. Vincens and St. l\Ial'tin, as well 
as the detachment under me, t.o gnard the provi
sions, M. Paradis and the other officers advanced, 
with the soldiers and Mahe sepoys, to the Company's v. Nayak 

kan tells 

garden at Manjakuppam. and occupied it.; the few rh'~rj!l~e~~h 

f h ' 1 h ld' . h' occupietl o t e enemy s men w 10 were 0 mg' It. avmg tllPg"artlen 
C at l\blljn. 

fled. It was nearly dawn before soldiers and peons kupp.un. 

could be detailed for the protection of the whole of 
the garden, and sentinels could be placed at the gate, 
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and on the roof of the house. Soon after sunrIse, 
MM. Vincens and St. Martin, who were in charge of 
t,he supplies, received a letter, and thereupon they 
and my men started for the garden and arrived at 8. 
The whole force was concentraV~d there. It was 
proposed to advance to Va:t;U;larpa~aiyam, and thence 
attack the fort. "With this object, all the troops, 
including our soldiers, Coffres, and .Mahe sepoys, 
were paraded at the eastern entrance to the garden. 
and were about to start, when the sentinel on the 
flat roof of the house descried, at a distance, seven 
ships making for the anchorage, and announced this. 
Thereupon, M. Paradis went up, and looked at 
them. He said that they carried the English flag, 
and he arrived at the conclusion that they belonged 
to that nation. The principal officers of the force, 
such as MM. Paradis, de la Tour, St. Jacques, St. 
Martin, V incens, and Solminiac, then held a Council 

Thutit was of war, at which it was decided that they should 
thereupon • 
fh~Y\'h~ return, and not remam where they were, as the 
;~t~~~~lOllld English were being reinforced, and Pondichery 

would be in a helpless condition should their ships 
proceed thither. Accordingly, at, half-past 10, 

That the the}' ordered that the supplies should return to 
supplies • 
;'~\~into PondlChery under the escort of my party, protec
P d" 
ch~ry''- ted iu rear by two bronze guns and three or 
That the four field-pieces, which had to be dragged by 
~~;'ni- bm d . We were directed to march by the inner track, 
tion, etc., 
~:~:royed, which runs to the east of Bahllr. Owing to the lack 
or rendered 
useless. of porters, all the chests of powder had to be thrown 
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into water; and the cannon were :::piked, and similarly 
disposed of. Bags of rice were cut open, and the 
contents flung into wells. The casks of brandy 
were stayed in, and the liquor allowed to flow away. 
The chairs, boxes, tables, and benches, and the 
houses in the garden were broken up, and destroyed. 
The ladders were burnt; and some of the buildings 
there were also set on fire. On our way back, "e 

CHAP. 

XLV. 

1747. 

entered the Horse-tail battery, cut down the That this 
w,,"' also 

flag~taff, spiked the guns, cast them and the ~\~~l'k~;r,e_ 

d d h t f 1 th . t tl + taillIattery. power an cannon s 0 oune ere In 0 18 wa~er, 

and set fire to the neighbouring huts. By the time 
that we had passed l\larikrish~1apuram, 200 foot 
soldiers, and 50 horsemen, had been despatched in That a 

. f b h E l' h F (:1 D . .J h party of pursuIt 0 us y t e ng IS at ort ot. aVl\l, w 0 pUl',ners 
wus l'e .. 

had received news of our retreat, and were close pulsed. 

on our heels. On this, our men turned, and 
gave chase to them, "ith the result that they 
fled. In the course of this encounter, howe\'er, 
one of our baggage carriers was killed, and one 
of my peons, named Venkatachalam, who followed 
him, was also seized, deprived of his musket and 
clothes, and barely managed to escape with his 
life. Another, a European who had drunk some 
spirits, and owing to thirst, had lagged behinfl. 
was walking along close to a line of palmyra 
trees, when a party of Lhe enemy's horsemen cut 
off his head, and carried it a\vay. Our men then tAhndtthat e roops 

pursued, and having driven them back as far as the ~~~~~ 
• Pondl-

rIver, returned. From l\larikrishlfapuram, the force chery. 
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on receipt of instructions from the 'o\,ernor, 
returned to Pondichery, at 7, in the evening. 

Another noteworthy occurrence to-day was that 
at 1, this afternoon, two ships froIL Fort St. ])avid 
were sighted, under sail, off the anchorage at Pondi
chery. rrhe Government officials, including the 
memb8rs of Council and other great folk, at once 
girded up their loins, loaded the gunR, and stood 
ready with lighted portfires. The ramparts, and all 
the batteries on the sea-shore, were fully manned 
by them. The Governor, too, set out with great 
promptitude, and ascending the rampart near the 
custom-house, walked to and fro, between the 
northern and southern batteries. However, after 
approaching the shore, the ships stood off to the 
north, and disappeared. The Europeans on the 
ramparts then descended. It was said that the 
people of Fort St. David, having heard that the 
English ship taken at Madras, and the NeptuJle, were 
on their way to Pondichery, laden with goods, must 
have despatched the two vessels with the view of 
capturing these. As soop as the J.£nglish ships were 
sighted, a Council was held, and a letter, addressed to 
:Madras, was despatched by a catamaran; a native 
captain being entrusted with it for delivery there. 

Diarist's If the English fleet had arrived but two days 
remarks 

~:;~etgtthe later, the French, who had advanced well equipped, 
failure of d' h Id t~leexpedi. an WIt great energy, wou undoubtedly have 
tlOn. 

captured Fort St. David, and have hoisted their white 
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flag on it. But as it is fated that the Engli"h 
shall fly their standard there for a while longer, a 
fleet appears to avert the impending catastrophe, 
just at the very time that the outlying fortifi
cations havo fallen, and the citadel itself is about to 
be captured. It is thus clear that man's efforts, 
however great, and his sagacity, however keen, 
eannot alter the course ordained by God, whose 
decrees will be. carried out. 

This evening, intelligence was received from 
Madras, to the following effect. Three days ago, on 
~atnrday, the Nepttl,uJ, antI the English ship that 
was captured there, set sall for Ponclichery. ,Yhen 
they were off Covelong, they were obliged to anchor 
in the roads, as the wind was not in their favour. 
Seeing the ships lying there, a craft sailing north
wards from the south informed them, but in jest, 
that five or six vessels, with the English flag flying, 
were at anchor off Fort St. David. They! however, 
took this in earnest, and getting under weigh, 
promptly returned to Madras. As it was the lucky 
time of the French, even false information proved 
of advantage. Chances, at times, turn out profitably 
for the fortunate. One may rest assured that such 
things happen in accordance with the decrees of God, 
and not as man proposes. 

Tuesday, 14th March 1747, tJr 4th PW/[Illni of 
.. t17,;sha9'a.-The PaligaI' of VcHavalam, who had been 
desired to send a contingent, supplied one composed 
of 200 matchlockmen, twenty bullet makers, and 
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ten pike men, who were led by four mounted men. 
This arrived at 5 this evening, bringing a lettel 
from him, to the effect that 200 men were now 
being sent, and that the remaining 300 would follow, 
in charge of Virarl1ghava _A.iyan. Having read this, 
I ordered these 200 men, and the 2-M belonging 
to A.lattilr Venkatachala Nayakkan, to draw up in 
two ranks before the Governor's house) and salute 
him. When t.hey went there, it was found that 
he had gone for a drive in a. northerly Ciirecti')l1 

71'" They were consequently instructed to 
proceed to the CLetti street, by which he was expect
ed to return, and to stand in a row 011 either side of 
the road. W'hen the Governor saw them, he asked 
me who they were. I explained everything to him, 
and he then requested me to provide them with 
lodging, and to give each a fanam a day, as batta, 
until their pay was fixed. He further said that he 
would tell me, on the morrow, what present should 
be made to their master. I then sent them away, 
with instructiom; that they should be accommodated 
in my garden, outside the town gate, whither they 
repaired at. 7. 

This evening, a ship, displaying the English flag, 
was sighted out at sea, to the southward. She 
anchored off Vir11mpatta1?-am. 

To-day, I sent out six Brahman spies, in view 
to ascertain the news at Fort St. David, and paid 
them Rs. 20. The Governor had desired that 

• Blank in the original. 
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he should, every now anCi then, be informed of the CHAP. 

intelligence received, and had requested me to depute XLV. 

suitable, and at the ~ame time intelligent men, for the 1747. 

pnrpOf~e of obtaining it. When conversing with me, 
he exclaimed: "Look you now, Rangappa, what 
efforts 'we made, and how the operations were con
ducted. We had captured all the batteries, and the 
fort itself was about to fall into our hands; but, at 
that moment, their ships appeared. Had there been 
a delay of only two or three days in their arrival, the 
fort would have been taken with the utmost ease, the 
white flag would have been hoisted on it, and by 
that means I should have acquired great repute. All 
this has gone now, and my exertions have proved 
fruitless. Look at this." When, being unable to 
control his feelings, he said this, I replied: " You 
will not fail to gain the object on which you have set 
your heart. If the fort does not now fall into your 
hands, it will certainly, do so, two months hellce. As, 
regards this, there can be no doubt. But 'rhat 

Governor 
bewails 
to diarist 
the fmlnre 
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the an"iVaI 
of the Eng. 
h,h llcct. 

Diarbt 
replIes that 
the cavture 
of Fort 8t. 
Da'llirs 
merely 
defen:ed. 

grieves me iEl that, owing to the arrival of the ships .\nd that 
he only 

now~ all the goods in Fort St. David will be put on ~~'~b~~l~lw 
board them, and carried away. If, on the other hanel, ~h~~~~1~f 

stored 
the fort bad been captured before they appeared on there. 

the scene, we coulc1 have taken possession vf them. 
We have missed that chance, and it is thiR circum
stance, alone, that afflicts me. I cannot say tha.t I 
am sorry for the failure to capture the fort; for, 
sooner or later, it is certain to faU into our hands. 
There is no question about that. If you desire, 
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I will make a statement to that effect, in writing. As 
it is decreed that it should be held by the English 
for a short time longer, the attempts which we have 
twice or thrice made, have failed. This, however, 
is of but small moment. When the month of May 
begins, not only shall we gain possession of the fort, 
but several circumstances will eventuate in our 
favour. That is certain. You need not bestow any 
thought on the matter." To this the Governor made 
answer: "This an very well. There is no doubt 
that what you say usually comes to pass, but, in 
this partIcular instance, your prediction has failed." 
I replied: "As soon as ~:Iadras was captured, 
I advised you that Fort St. David, also, should 
be seized, and said that it was a snake at the head of 
our beel, which must not be allowed to remain. I 
submitted to you, then and there, that, if yon would 
but try, yon could effect this with no tl'ouble of any 
sort... I repeated this several times, although you 
paid no heed to my words. Again, when I urged 
that whilst our ships were still here, an attempt 
should be made in that direction, you remarked: 
, Is it necessary to have the help of the fleet to take 
tbat fort,' and you spnt it away to Anjengo and 
Tellichery. Any way, let the present and ~oming 
months pass; you 'will gain the place." When I 
had said all this, he was somewhat appeased, and 
remarked that what I said was true. He talked , 
for a long while, on the subject. My replies to 
him were, throughout, couched in such soothing 
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words as were likely to dispel the gloom overshadow- CHAP. 

ing his thoughts. I took leave of him, saying that XLV. 

Heaven would favour him as I had prerlicted, and 1747. 

retired to my areca-nut godown. In the course of 
the conversation between us, I said another thing 
which I mav mention. It was as follows: "After Diariat 

• • • . tells the 
Apnl, your affaIrs WIll prosper, day by dav , and Goyernor 

J the prelhc. 

you will receive from the King a title of nobility, and ~i~t~gfo~~r. 

a badge of honour. He asked how I knew this. I 
replied that a Brahman astrologer had foretold that 
this would happen after April, and before the expiry 
of May. On hearing this the Goyernor laughed, t: h.~i:~d. 
and retired indoors. 
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LOCAL tradition hac; it that Paradis made his attack at the 
point marked X x X in the accompanying extract from a 
map of the limits of Madras made, by order of Government, 
in 1798. It was at this point that, some years afterwards, a 
bridge connecting the old Coast Road with Madras was built. 
The ruins of this structnre are still to be seen, and, when the 
river is low, often form an obstruction to those boating on 
the Adyar. At this spot there is, when the river falls to 
summer level, a ford which is a good deal used by the 
villagers living in the vicinity. It apparently has beeD 
formed by the remains of the bridge, and the silt which has 
accumulated on the up stream side of these, and as there is 
fairly deep water, both above and below, this crossing 
probably had no existence in Paradis' day. 

But whether it had or not, the accounts of the battle 
given in the Diary itself, and in the extracts from Orme 
and Mallcson, hereto appended, clearly show that the battle 
ficld was close to the sea, and certainly not where tradition 
has placed it. 

A perusal of Malleson's accounts of the engagement 
would probably induce anyone not well acquainted with 
the locality, to suppose that Paradis' men plunged-to use 
the word employed in TIle Decisz've Battles of India-into a 
river of some depth, waded through its waters under the fire 
of a powerful array of cannon, and then had to scramble up 
a bank before delivering a volley, and charging. 

The less picturesque description given by Orme admits, 
however, of another view of what occurred, and this appears 
to me possessing, as I do, an intimate knowledge of the 
scene of the fight, to be very much the more probable. 
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The map already referred to, which bears date almost 
exactly 51 years after the battle took place, shows the then 
positioJl of the bar-the name usually given to the opening 
cut by the floods of the rainy season through the sand which, 
during the dry weather, silts up across the mouths of many 
of the flmaller rivers on the coast of India, and, for the time 
being, blocks direct communication with the sea. At the 
present day, that of the Adyar is quite 600 yards south of 
where it was in 1798. 

According to Orme, the exit of the river was, in 17-17, 
about quarter of a mile south of St. Thome. This would 
place it, approximately, at the point marked * on the map. 
All south of this, as far as the position which Paradis occupied 
prior to assuming the offensive, was a strip of sand varying, 
apparently) from 100 to 150 yards, or perhaps somewhat 
more, in width, and having on one side the sea, and on the 
other the backwater formed by the river. 1'he distance that 
his force would have to traverse between the spot whence he 
began to advance, and that where his men first fell upon their 
opponents could not, as will be seen from a reference to 
the map, have been auything less than! of a mile; whether 
the troops waded across, or took the more easy and expedi
tious line along the sands. There was nothing tactical about 
the movement. It was merely a bold rush, and as, to be 
effective, this must have been a rapid one, there could not 
have been any real wading on the part of thol:l8 making it, 
although there may have been splashing through very 
shallow water. Paradis' force of Europeans, which clearly 
led-for Ranga Pill ai, Orme, and Malleson, all agree in 
mentioning a volley, followed by an immediate charge-
could not, as the number of men comprising it was so small, 
have possibly shown a wide front.. As the system of attack 
in those days was advancing in ranks, usually double, and 
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not infreqnently trehle, or even more, it seems highly proba
ble that the four divisions mentioned in the Diary cousi~terl 
of parties in this formation, ·with a certain interval between 
them, and that as each reached the further bank of the river, 
it attacked a different portion of the opposing force, which 
had undoubtedly begun to take to flight on being assailed 
by the leading dvision. 

I think, therefore, that there can be very little doubt that 
the advance was made along the strip of sand beside the soa. 
The bar, with the title evidently low, could not have formed 
any appreciable obstruction, anti the l1anks of the river must 
have been, as they are at the present day, exceedingly flat. 
There was, therefore, nothing along the route which I favour, 
to hinder the speed and force of the highly successful charge 
made by the French. 

The square building shown in the map, and standing hy 
itself close to the river, is a redoubt, which still exists in a 
ruined condition, and was not constructed unt.il after the 
rendition of Madras to the English, in 1749. " The bunga
low near the sea," referred to ill the Diary, may probably 
have been the house immediately north of this, and owing 
to ignorance of the locality, Ranga Pillai may, possi bl y , 
have blundered as to its exact position.* 

or. Colonel H. D. Love, very recently, looked through what, I have here 
written, and has suggested that "the bungalow by the sea" mentioned 
by Rauga Pilla; occupied the s'te on which th" redoubt alluded to by me 
waS subsequently constructed. In ~urport of thi'!, he has quoted an 
extract from a letter addressed bv the authnriti0s at Fort St. David
then the seat of Government.-to those at FOl·t St. Goorge, reproducer] in 
extenso, at page 415, VoL II, of his restiyes oj a/a, Mad"as, in whieh the 
Presidency at Fort t:lt. Da yid re'olvecl "to furtllic tlte Moors bungalo" 
at San Thome, nnder Robins' direction. This I consider conclusive, for 
"MOOTS" was the term alway s applied in tbose days by tho English, to 
the Muhammadans. and t.hero can, I think, be no doubt, that the bnngalow 
derived the namp given to it. from its having beenlllaphuz Khan's cent.re 
at the battle of Mylapore. 

I may here mention that Colonel Love agree~ with me in the view 
that I have expressed as to Paradis' line of attack. 

J. F. P. 
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Professor Vinson's translation of the account of the 
battle, which appears at pp. 141-42 of Le.s Franr;ais dans 

L'Inde, differs, in some respects, from ours. This was noticed 
by me when dealing with the early proofs of Vol. III, and 
the portion of our translation relating to thc engagement 
was, thereupon, specially compared again with the Tamil 
text from which it had been made. I personally checked 
this examination wherev€'r anything differing from what 
appeared in Professor Vinson's work was discovered, or I 
considered the translation put before me in any way open to 
do.ubt, and our renderings were found to be correct. Pro
fessor Vinson presumably used the copy made by ~r. Ariel. 
We availed ourselves of the actual origin al of the Diary 
as far as it went (see p. xvi, Vol. I), and when this failed, 
we had to depend on a copy of M. Montbrnn's copy. 1'he 
translation of all that is included in Vol. III has been 
checked anew with the original of that gentleman's copy, and 
any differences found have been corrected. M. Ariel's copy 
may have been the more accurate of the two, but there IS 

nothing to s how that it was. 

J. F. P. 
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Mallesot~' s H isiory of the French z'n India. 

"Meanwhile Dupleix hlld not been less indefatigable at 
Pondichery. The accounts he received as to the reality and 
earnestness of the attack on Madras, had convinced him like
wise that persistence in a purely defensive line of action would 
be highly impolitic, and he had determined to effect a diversion 
by threatening the enemy's camp from the side of Pondichery, 
with the view of compelling him to raise the siege. The COIl1-

mand of the detachment which -was to effect tbis end, and whidl 
numbered about 230 Europeans and 700 native sepoys, he 
entrusted to Paradis, the most capable officer under his orders. 

The news of the march of this detachment reached Maphuz 
Kban immediately after the defeat of bis cavalry by the Madras 
garrison. He appears to have instantly taken a resolution 
worthy of a greater commander. This -was to march with the 
bulk of his fotce to intercept and destroy that small detachment, 

before an opportunity should be affortled it of opening com
munications with the garrison of Madras. With tbis view he 
marched to St. Thome, and took up a position on the northern 
bank of the little river Adyar, which runs into the sea on its 
sonthern side, and which it would be necessary for Paradis to 
cross in order to communicate with Madras. 

On the morning of November 4, Paradis came in sight of 
the host of the Nawab, numbering nearly 10,000 men, posted 
on the north bank of the river, their position covered by gnns. 
He had no guns, but he was a man of a stern and a resolute 
nature, prompt in his decisions, and losing no time in carrying 
them into effect. He -was little startled by the sight before him. 
His orders -were to open communication with Madras, and these 
he could not carry out by either halting or retreating. He 
therefore resolved to cut his way through the enemy. "'ithout 
waiting to reconnoitre, he dashed into the river, which he knew 
to be fordable, scrambled up the bank in face of the enemy's 
gnns, then halting to deliver one volley, ordered a charge. The 
effect was electric. The enemy at once gave way, and retreated 
in terrible confusion into the town, from behind the defences 
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of which they attempted to offer a new resistance. 
was not the man to leave half his work undone. 

But Paradis 
He followed 

the enemy with vigour, aud halting in front of the town, poured 
in volley after volley ou the masses jumbled together in the 
crowded streets. These had but one thought-to escape. Their 
very numbers, however, impeded their movement in any 
direction, and it was not until after many of them had fallen, 
that they succeeded in extricating themselves from their posi
tion. Hardly had they accomplished this, however, when 
they found themselves assailed by another enemy. The 
garrison of :Madras had hastened on th8 first intimation of 
the approach of Paradis to march to his aid. They arrived in 
time to intercept the retreating masses of the Nawab's army, 
and to convert t~eir defeat into an utter and demoralising rout. 
Their general, Maphuz Khan, had fled on the first charge of the 
French; the body of men who formed his army, without a 
leader, and terror.st::-icken by their crushing overthrow, at once 
gave up all thoughts of gaining Madras, and did not halt till 
they had traversed many miles from that place in the direction 

of Arcot." 

Malleson's The Decisive Battles of India,. 

" Maphnz Khan had lost seventy men by the fire of the French 
guns. He had raised the siege and had taken up a position two 
miles to the westward of Madras. He was there, when, on the 
day following his discomfiture, he learned that a French force, 
marching from Pondichery to Madras, would arrive at St. 
Thome, four miles to the west of that place, the following 
morning. By this time big talk and blnster had succeeded the 
panic of the previous morning. Maphuz Khan, who had not 
been one of the fugitives, and who probably attributed the 
defeat of his soldiers to a sudden but ordinary panio, was 
burning to avenge himself on the audacious Europeans. He 
immediatHly, then, took a step worthy of a great commander. 
Resolving to intercept the approaohing force before it should 
effect its junotion with the garrison of Madras, he marched that 
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evening C3rd November) on the town of St. Thome, and took up 
a strong position on the northern bank of the river Adyar, a.t 
the very point where it would be necessary for the French to 
cross it, and lined the bank with his gnns. 

The detachment which was approaching consisted of 230 
Europeans and 700 sepoys. There were no guns with it. But 
its commander, Paradis, was a man to supply any deficienoy. 
A Swiss by birth, and an engineer by profession, Paradis had 
been selected by Dupleix, in the dearth of senior officers of the 
military service, for command in the field. Paradis amply 
justified the discernment of the French Governor, for he had 
been born with the qualities which no soldier can acquire
decision of character, calmness, and energy. 

The movements of Maphuz Khan had not been so secretly 
carried ont as to escape the notice of the French within Madras. 
Aware of the approach of Paradis, and divining the motives of 
Maphuz Khan, d'Espremesnil had at once despatched a mes
senger to the former, recommending him to defer an engage
ment with Maphuz Khan until the garrison of Madras should 
haye time to operate on his rear. But events would not allow 
Paradis to delay the contest. At daybreak on the morning of 
the 4th November, that officer approached the south bank ofthe 
Adyar. He beheld the whole space between the north bank of 
that river and the town of St Thome--a space about a quarter 
of a mile in length-occupied by the hostile army-the bank 
itself as far as eye could reach lined with their guns, each gun 
well-manned. There they were, horse, foot, and artillery, more 
than 10,000 in number, barring the road to Madras. 

If Paradis entertained any doubt as to the motives which 
swayed the leader of the masses on the northern bank, a dis
charge of artillery directed against his advancing troops quickly 
dispelled it. Under such circnmstances, to await on the south 
bank the promised co-operation appeared to him a proceeding 
fraught with peril. A balt where he was would be impossible, 
for he was under the fire of the enemy's guns; he must fall 
oack, even though it should be only a few hundred yards. Such 
a movement would, he thought, expose him, unprovided with 
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guns, to a oharge from the enemy's horsemen, eager to avenge 
their defeat of two days' previously. His Europeans were 
fighting for the first time on Indian gronnd, his native troops 

"ere raw levies. 'Yith snoh material, oould he, dare he, 
encounter the risk of retiring? On the other hand, a bold 
advance wonld inspire his men and Llisoourage the enemy. 

Such thoughts coursed through the brain of Paradis as his 
men were advancing under fire. His resolution was immedi
ately taken. His bold spirit had solved in an instant the 
problem as to the method to be pursued when European troops 
should be pitted against the natives of India. That method was, 
under all circumstanoes, to advance to close quarters, 'Vith a 
cool and oalm decision, then, he plunged without hesitation 
into the waters of the Adyar, and led his infantry to attack the 
three arms ofthe enemy, ten times their superior in numbers. 

'Fp to the moment of reaohing the south bank of the Adyar, 
the French force had not suffered very much from the fire of 
the enemy's guns. The aim had been bad and the guns had 
been lll-served. They wer0 ~till, ho"ever, dangerous, and the 
troops felt that their capture would decide the day. 'Yithout 
dra"ing trigger, then, they followed Paradis to the bank of the 
river; then, "ading through it, delivered one volley and 
charged. The effect was electric. The Indian troops, un
accustomed to such precipitate action, gave way, abandoned 
their guns, and retreated as fast as they could into the town. 
The waUs of the town had many gaps in it, but the Indians 
had taken the precaution to cover these on the "estern face 
"ith palisades. Behind these palisades they no" took refuge, 
and from this new position opposed a strong front to thfl 
advancing force. The French, however, did not allow them 
time to recover the spirit which alone -would have made a 
successful defence possible. Aclvancing and all-mys advancing, 
in good order, and firing by sections as they did so, they forced 
the enemy to abandon these ne-w defences. The defeat now 
became a rout. Falling back on each other in the narrow 
streets of the to"n, the enemy's horse and foot became mixed in 
hopeless confusion, exposed, without being able to return it, or 
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to extricate themselves, to the relentless fire of the French. 
~faphuz Khan himself, mounted on an elephant, had made his 
f'scape early in the day. His troops were less fortunate. 
Their very numbers impeded their movements. ,Yhen, at last, 
in small bodies, in twos and threes, they made their exit from 
the northern gate and attempted to hurry away with the 
baggage and camp equipago that yet remained to thAm, they 
found themselves face to face with the body of Europeans 5ent 
by d'Espremesnil from Madras to co-operate "\lith Paradis. 
Then they abandoned everything, baggage, horses, oxen, rams, 
even hope itself, and fled across the plain in "\lild confusion. 
The French "\lere too much uccupied in plundering' their camp to 
pursue them further. But the terror 'which bad struck juto 

their souls was proved by the tact that they made no attempt 
to unite in masses till they had covered llIany miles in the 
direction of Arkat, and then only to fall back with all possible 
speed ulJOn that capital of the Karnatak." 

Orme's Bistory of the Military Transactions of the British 
Nation in Indostail. 

" Mllphuze Khan, immediately after this defeat, collecteu all 
his troops into one camF, about t"\lO miles to the "\lestward of the 
to"\ln: but upon hearing that the French expeded a reinforce
ment from Pcndicherry, he quitted this camp the next day, and 
took possession of St. Thome, a town situated about four miles 
to the south of Madras. 

This place, once in the possession of the Portngnese, and 
during the time of their prosperity in India famous for the 
splendor and riches of its inhabitants, has long since lJecn 
reduced to a town of little note or resort, although it OItill gives 
title to a Portuguese bishop. The town had no defence, except
ing here and there the remain,; of a ruined wall: a river ran 
into the sea from the "\lest, about a quarter of a mile to the south 
of the town. 1\Iaphuze Khan took possession of the ",trand 
between the rivAr and the town "\lith his whole army, and 
planted his artillery along the bank of the river. 
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On the 24th of October the French detachment arrived, by 
break of day, at the bank of the river opposite to St. Thome, 
and found the Nabob's troops, horse and foot, drawn up on the 
other ~ide, to oppose their passage. It had been concerted that 
a party of 400 men should march from Madrass, and attack the 
Moors on the northern side of the town, at the same time that 
the detachment from Pondicherry attacked them on the south: 
but the troops from Madrass failed to arrive in time. The other
detachment nevertheless advanced without hesitation to the 
attack. The river was fordable, and they passed it without loss, 

notwithstanding they were expos8d to the fire of the enemy's 
artillery, which, as usual, was very ill served. As soon as they 
gained the opposite bank, they gave a general fire of their small 
arms, and then attacked with their bayonets. The Moors, 
unacculltomed to such hardy and precipitate onsets, gave way, 
and retreated into the town, where they again made a show of 
resistance from behind some pallisadoes which they had planted 
in different parts of the south side. The French continued to 
advance in good order, and no sooner fired from three or four 
platoons than the Moors gave way again; when the horse and 
foot falling back promiscuously on each other in the narrow 
streets of the town, the confusion of the throng was so great, 
that they remained for some time exposed to the fire of the 
French, without being able to make resistance, or to retreat. 
Many were killed before the whole army could get out of the 
town, and gain the plain to the westward. Their General, 
Maphuze Khan, mounted on an elephant, on which the great 
standard of the Carnatic was displayed, was one of the first who 
made his escape. They were scarcely fled out of the town before 
the detachment from Madrass arrived, and assisted in the pillage 
of the enemy's baggage, among which were 80me valuable 
effects: many horses and oxen, and some camels were likewise 
taken. It is said, that the French troops murdered some of the 
Moors whom they found concealed in the houses they were 
plundering. This defeat struck such a terror into the Nabob's 
army, that- they immediately retreated Eome miles hom 
Madrass, and soon after returned to Arcot." 
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Chanda :;>ahih, 17-20, 74,90,100, 109, no, 118, 13()-Hl, 143, 149-

151. 157, 15'1, 175, 235. 274. 2i5, 281, 29'1,388. 
Chandernagore, 5, 276, 315, 410. 
Chengedc, 111., 252. 
Chennamanayakkanpalaiyaru, 240. 
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Chetpa~tu, l74, 176,272. 
Ch6yur, 3i3. 

NOMINAL INDEX. 

Chidambaram, 99, 106, 118, 154, 35!). 
Chin&, 331, 332, 3U 
Chingleput, 11, 107, 133, 151, 203. 
Chillnaiya CheW, Andi, 20. 
Chinna Mudali, see Tilnappa ::IIndali. 
Chinnapaiyan Chilvatti, 423, 426. 
Chiuna Parasurama PiHai, 0)' Chinna Parasuruman, 25-27, 115, 1(;0, 2t7, 

248, 362 
Chinna Sevi, 425. 
Ohokkappa Mudali, 343, 344, 351" 355, 303, 394, 398. 
Clive, Oolonel, 297. 
Crnurd'lUx, Father. 2~1. 247, 248. 
Coja Petrus - see Petrus. 
Coj!> Tatou-e - see Tatouse. 
Colombo, 111. 
Conjeeveram, 4,60,67,81,105,112,275. 
Cooum,75. 
Cornet, \1., 25, 26, lon, 109, 200. 239, 265, 273. 
Cott.erel, M., ]08, 110. 
Courblan, M., 213. 
Covelong, 4, 83,437. 
Croke, ]'.11'., 182 
Cuddalore, 32, 33, 98, 106, 138, 139, 143,180, 185, 1!l2, 20 I, ~l2 - 215, 

217-220, 223, 226, 227, 210, 242, 266. El8, 373, 41P, 421. 
Cuddapah,103, 275 
Outen, 303 

Dastg'lr $illfib, ~Iylapore, 170, 171, 2!'!7 
Dast,glr $ulfib, Pil" Sa\la~, 62. 
d' A ut8uil, :M., 120 
d'Auteuil, Madame, 326. 
Decheanx, 11[, St., 257. 
d'Espremenil - see Espremenil. 
de 10. Bourdounais - see Ma},e de la Bourdolluais. 
(Ie h Gatinais - 8M G[l; tinai •. 
Delarche, 111, 3S, 130, 2G6, 284-286, al!'!, 321, 323, 326, 32~, 32<), 333-

335,337, 347,350, 3U3, 393, 39t>, 400, 4V1, 419, 422, 428, 4~U. 
ue la. Selle - see Selle. 
d" la fouche - see Touche. 
DE'lhi, 22~, 366-368, 381,396.417, U9, 430. 
de Rostaing, M , - see Rostaing. 
Desiiuji, 21H, 219. 
Desfresnes, M., 5, 7. 
Desmarets, ~1., 70, 220, 246, 248, 2511, 288. 
Devakettai,433. 



D;'vanayaka CheW, 323. 
Devaraya PSJ;l.Q.it, 399. 
Dharmaiyan, 72. 
Diego, 200. 
Diwan S8.I;lib, 17-20. 

NOMINAL INDEX. 

Dordelin, M., 15, 47, 52, 253, 254, 273, 281, 297. 
D6st 'Ali KMn, 22,74. 
Du Bocage - see Bocage. 
Dubois, M., 11-14, 23, 34, 40,214. 
Due d'OrZeans (Ship) - see Orleans. 
Dnlaurells, M., 110, 111, 186,196, 197,291,293, 294,355,394. 
Dumas, M., }f" 19, 33, 111, 196, 258, 271, 288, 414. 
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Dupleix, M ,27, 2t!. 39, 43, 44, 50, 61, 68, 83, 97, 130, 131, 150, 157, 
172, 183,190, 195,222, 240,246,247, 259,274,282,286,301, 304, 318, 
324, 328, 334, 336, 343, 411, 4H, 415, 447, 449. 

Dupleix, Madame, 55, 56, 84,96, 97, 200, 201, 220, 232, 252, 334, 339, 
349, 350,364,403. 

Dnquesne, M., 72, 79, 80, 90, 92, 132, 201, 424. 

Elaichiyappan, 32. 
England, 7, 8,241, E67--369, 390, 402,406. 
Espremenil, d', M., 5, 7, 8,21, 22, 25, 27, 31, 49-51, 55, 149, 309,339, 

359, 362, 394, 396, 402,405, 449, 451. 
Europe, 73, 107, 176, 18],223, 273, 274, 284, 200, 367, 381, 403, 420. 

Fatteh Sing, 118, 126, 140, 149. 
Favo1'i (Ship 1, 15. 
Fazl Mul)amlllad, 49. 
Febvrier, M., 415. 
Fort St. David, 16, 24, 28, 62, 98, 106, 113, 128, 129,138, 139, 143, 144, 

147-149,159, 173, 180-183, H10-194,201-206, 208,212, 214-216, 
23(), 24'1, 243, 244, 250, 251, 266, 271, 272, 277, 30i, 305, 308, 311), 318, 
336, 360, 361,369,373, 380,391,401, 406,407, 409- 411, 414,419-421, 
423, 435-440, 445. 

Fort St. George, 70, 75, 93, 97, 103, 105, 123, 132, 276, 277,284,286, 287, 
310, 312, 314, 36~, 369, 445. 

France, 4, 6, 14, 15, 38, 41, 127, 186, 222, 24,6, 247, 288, 315, 367, 
381, 419, 420. 

Francisco Pereira - see Pereira. 
Friell, M., 190, 3('9, 403. 

Ganapati, 102. 
Ga~jam, 403. 
Gatinais, de la, M., 22, 34-, 35. 
Gaudelaire, M., 49. 
G heria, 297. 
Gingee. 79, 80, 84,109, 113, 125, 154, 159, 163, 173, 182, 383, .16, 
Goa, 4, 7, 8, 52. 
Gopalaiyan, 159. 
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G6palakrishl).a Aiyan, 33, :3-1, \iii, 73, 1>0, 308,402. 
Gosse, :11., 5, 7, 50, 53, 57,259. 
Goupil, M., 307. 
G6vardhana Das, 168, 160 
Govinda Rao, 22, 227. 
Guilliard, '\1., 323. 
Gulab Sing (Areot), 128, 232, 2:33, 275, 3fl3, 429. 
Guruvappa CheHi, Kal.ldal, 3, 1, 8,11,20,21, '27,31,35,19,52,77,4.0-1. 
Guruvappa Nayakkan, 192. 

Harisankar Tarwadi or Harisankar or Tarwadi, 92, 1I0-1d, 1-11. 
I;Iasan ' All T~han, 12-1, 
Hflrigoyen, M., 108, 110. 
Hinde, Mr., 98, 105, 208, 239. 
Hindustan, 176, 45l. 
Hirasut liMn, 123, 174. 
Hobson J"bson, ';'4. 
Horse·tail (battery), 4::4, 435. 
Hugly, 276. 
Hungary, 120, 2G5, 332, 34.0-342, 389,393,420. 
I;Iusain, liO, 69, 80. 
I;Iusain, Haji, 395. 
I;Iusain E;i:1l1ib, :3", 29, 44, 45, 60. 70, 71,100. 103-105, 107, 112, 121,127-

120, H7-11~1, 151, 1;,2,156, 167, In1, 165, 170, 171,217,255,2(,,0,263, 
2G7, :l7:l, 277, 279. 284, ::83, 287, 2\'6, 301, 303, 3 )7, 30S, 314, :337,338, 
345, 341~, 3-18, 392, 39&, 422, 4'28, -129. 

J;[usain ';1;:1hir Ehan, 25\1, 203, 271), 277, 310, 311. 
Hyderabad. 186. 

IIa·aMd, 430 
Imam !?ahib, GO, 102, 108, 124" 16S, 295, 301, 225, 342, 361,370, 308, 39~. 
In(lia, 7'2.. 74, ~3, iiii, 291, 3S6, 443,444,447,448, -150, 4ii1. 
lnnasi. 3. 15. 
Irusappa :llllttn Che~~i, 26l. 
Ispahan. 3:31, 882. 
Iswaran, 76. 

J'afsr i?:lJ)ib, 388 
Jayaram Pa:l).g.it, 296. 
Jehauabad,430. 

KaM,303 
Kakkalftrpet~ai. IG7, 206. 
K~Jape~~ai, 130, 154. 
Kalavai, 166. 
Kambalaiyar. 81. 
Kanakaraya 2\Indali alw8 Pedro, 32, 100, 12R, 126, 336, 350. 
Kandaiyar, Pachai or KandHppaiyar, l'achai TllraiYlll', 41, 65,81. 
Kandappan, 8, 19.51,180,309. 
Kanji MiHaya, 278, 279, 
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Karidi Buchanna, 251. 
Karikal, 60, 114, 121. 274, 281, 411, 414 
Karnkalllpakk:l1n, 71. 
Karunguzhi, 109, 123,20;3 
Karuttalllbi Xayinar, 68,74,78, tlJ, U±, 15H, 181, 184, 2~1. 
Kasi Das Bukkanji, 119, 141,142,395 
KasikillEu Sing', 227. 
Katturallloakkalll, 34 
KattupiHaiyar K,~dl, 185 
Kaveripakkarn, 109, 1613 
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Kerjean, <1e, ~I., 50, ;;3, 57,82, Sel" 85, 103,105,148,155, liO, ~17, 230,2011 , 

398. 
Kesa va Rao, 126 
Khilj& Ni' alllar-ullilh Khiln, 432. 
Iihan :;lal;db, 81, 84 
Khurshid.ud·din Khan BaMdur, Fir:iz Jang, 431, 
Kilinj;;.knppam, 306, 30fl. 
Kirambalaiyur, 359 
Kirumampakkam, ±22 
K6(~amr,akkatll, 13:J. 
Ko1atri, 64. 
Kommaiyap:l.kkarn, :'09 
KommaQ" )rudali, 196, H17 
KOl).da RelHi, 10~. 

KOQ<).ur Tope, 1;';3, :204, :214, 2:;;:;, 30G, 3GI, 

Krimasi Pan,tir, 01. 
Krishl).aiyan, 240. 
Krishl).aiyan, the Hasty, 73. 
KribhQaji XayakkRn, 155. 
Krislwa Rao, 2l1, 217, 29;, 
Krislll).a (Hi\'cr), 112. 129,27",2.'<9. 433 
Knbera, 9, 353 
Ku~lapakkalll, H2. 1;:;4. 

Kumaran, Vallgala, 4. 
Kunime,Ju, 33. 
Kunnatf,ur, 95 
Kunti Nayakkan, 40t>. 
Kuppam, 18±. 

la Bonrdonnais-see Mahe de In Bonrdonnais. 
1a Gatinais-see Gatinais. 
Lakshmaua ~rurluli or Lakshmal}sn, 190-192, 252. 
Lakshmal).an, 26 
Lakshmana Nilyakkan, 389, 397. 
Lakshmal).u Nilyakkan (Gun), 194. 
La1ajJettai, 20, 128, ±30 
La Renommee (Ship), 10 
Lasse, M., 284. 
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la Selle--see Selle. 
la 1'ouche-see Touche. 
Ia Villebague-see Mah6 de la Villebague. 
Lavillette, M., 396, 397. 
Lazar-see Tanappa Mudali. 
I,e Bon, M., 93, 132-135. 
Legou, M., 66, 290. 
Lenoir, M., 207, 251. 
Leyrit, de, M., 273. 
Lhostis, M., 108, 110. 
Little ~lount, 71, 72, 85. 
Louis, XIV, 419, 420. 
LOuIS, XV, 419, 420. 
Louis Prakasan or Prakasan, 247, 407. 
Love, Col., H. D., 445. 
Lys (Ship), 52. 

Maclananda PaQlJit, 38, 48, 55, 92, 93, 122, 129, 149, 211, 233, 266, 279, 
293, 323. 349, 351, 354, 364, 406. 

Madras, 3-8,10, 11,13, 16,20--25,27,28,31,32,34-37,39, 4(), 42-57, 
61-6~, 66, 67, 70, 71, 73, 75, ':7, 78, 81, 83, 88, 93-98, 100-103, 
105,107--110, 113, 114, llil-l~6, 130-136, 1a9, ]41, 147-152, 
155-11)8, 160, 161,163, 165, 167-172, 182, 184, 197, 212, 21~, 218, 
22:J, 224,228,239,241,246,251,252,254,256,257,259-261, 271,274, 
276-278, 282, 284, 290, 296, 297, 301, 312, 313, 33fl, 342, 349, 352, 
353, 359, 362, 364, 368-372, 374, 377, 390, 39], 39J, 396,398, 399, 
402-405, 4lt, 417, 418, 428, 429, 436, 437, 440, 443,445, 447-449, 
451,452. 

Maclurantakam, 203, 213. 
Mabadeva Aiyan, 99. 
M aM, 15, 28, 33, 50, Ill, 75,76, 78, 89, 95, 96, 109, 131), 132, 134, 150, 153, 

163, 164,167, IG!J, 171,185-187,19",209,223,227,273,292,302,307, 
315, 325,329,330,339, 373, 387,411, 414, 419, 4~1, 423, 424, 433, 434. 

Mahe de la Bourdonnais, ~r., 3-5, 7, 8, 10-12, 14, 16,21,22,27,28, 31. 
32, 34,37.39,47,49, 52, 6G, 88,97,169,216, 246,247, 253,254,256, 27G. 

MabB de la VilJebague, M., 4,10, 13, 39, 130, 298. 
Mal,lfuz Khan, 35-39,44, 45, 55-57, 60, 62.63, 67 -71, 75-78,81-85, 

93-96, 98, 913, 101-106, 109, 110,112-114, U8, 120, 125, 126, 133, 
136, 153. 155, 158, 160-162, 166, 167, 169, 171, 174, 175, 177, 183, 184, 
186. 199,203, 211-214, 216, 217,227, 230, 232, 234, 238, 244, 254, 255, 
268,272, 275-278, 285, 2S9, 296, 297, 302-304, 306, 309, 3Jl-325, 
328-330, 332-338, 345-:548, 3;)1, 357-364, 371-383, 393,394, 41ti, 
430,445, 4!7, 4.J,9, 451, 452. 

Maire, Le, M., 220,221, 248. 
Malabar, 71, 77, 297. 
Malaikkozhundan, 51, 220. 
Malaiyappa ~Iudali, 100, 186. 
Malaya, 99. 
llalayAlam, 366. 



Malleson, 443, 444, 447, 448. 
Maldja, 143, 215,226, 423. 
MaI).q.agappcq.u, 425. 
Mangan, 233. 
Manga PiHai, 407-,*09. 
MaI).ian, 174. 
Manilla, 165, 312, 34,3. 
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~ranjaknpp3m, 180-182, 186, 187, 22G, 421, 423,427, 433. 
Manoji, 218, 219, 229, 233, 234, 255. 
M",.ie Gertrude (Ship), 3, 4. 
MarikrishI).apnr .. m. 186-189,252,435. 
Martin, M., G:1, 68, 69. 
Martin St.-~8ee St. Martin. 
Mary, Yirgin, 34,!). 
1\[ascareignE', 6, 11, 1~-16, 2n, 41,71, 2/4, 288, 2()8, 315,370,414. 
lIIasnlipatam, 108,251. 
l\Iathieo, IlL, 192, 198, 279, 280. 
lIIayi MaI).q.alam, 166. 
Mecca, 373. 
lIIettnpa~aiyam, 114. 
Min:1kshi Ammal, 130. 
Minot, 34. 
Miran, M., 7, 8, 248, 256. 
Mil' ASall, 142, 174, 17G, 177,398,399,418, 
::IiiI' Asad~ullah Khan, 174, 176. 
11111' Ghnlam I,Iusain, 102,123, 206, 38S. 
Mil' I,I'dsain Khan, 65, 66, 108, 109, ]76, 198. 
JlIlr Kalim Khan, 431. 
lIBr Nasim 'All Khan Babadur A~anc1 Jang, 4~3. 
'Mirza, 67. 
Mirza 'Ali Beg, 48, 49 
"Mirza Hadi Haji Beg, 62. 
Miyan ~al.lib, Perumukkal, 109, 198, 211, 230, 232, 301. 388,388, 391. 
Mocha, 66, 71, 253, 255, 279, 280, 312. 
Monson, Mr., 20, 119, 130, 284. 
Montbrun, IlL, 44,6. 
Morse, Mr., 20,21,27,51.54, 11fl, 130-132,134,139,150,151. l1l0-J92, 

246, 252, 2GO, 2:10, 291, 301. 
Morse, Mrs., 192, 252. 
MortaI).q.i Chava<j.i, 159, 160. 
lIInl)ammad 'All, 1l0, 112, 114. 127, 159, 1CO, 176,183, 20G, 289,306,310, 

333, 358, 364, 37~. 
llIul;ammac1 ' Ali I'han, 18, 110,112, 114, ]26, ] 27, 12D, 136, 149, 150, 153, 

156, 159. 163,107,173,174,176,180-183,185.198, H 19, 201-205, 208, 
212~- 214, 216,217, 227,230-232,234.235,238,244,254,255.265-268, 
272, 275-278, 284, 289, 29G, 297, 303, 304, 309, 310, 311, 315, 316, 
318-3:20, 332, 334" 335,337, 338, 340, 34~-34t, 34,6,348, 35H-364, 
373, 375, 383, 384, 405. 
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Mnl)ammad Ismail, 33!), 340. 
Mnlfammad :fiIiyan, 118. 
Mnlfammad ShaH, 22. 
Mnlfammad Shuif, 429. 
Mulfammad Sharif Khan, 156, 429. 
Mul)ammad Tavflkkal, ~i-]ai!f!:!, 260 -2G4, 267, 2j'2 276-270,281. 28t -287, 

29l.i, 303,304,307--323,3:)0,33:) -33i'. il39, 345, 347, 348,357-363.31:15, 
377, 378, 382, 3S3, 38G-3S8, 395-400, 428, 430. 

Mulla' Ahd.ul·Shah Alfmad KM.n Baqar.ud.din, 186 . 
.lI1ulvala Rava aiyan, 251. 
Mun Roup Sing, 109. 
Muri Das, 5, 279. 
Mnrta~a 'Ali Khan, Vellore. 137, 142, 150. 158, 174, 198, 397. 
Mttrtikuppam, 425. 
Mnruga Piliai, 138. 
Mnttaiya Pillai aZia$ Mnttaiyappau, 40, 42, 43, 46,49,53, C1, C" 98, 115, 

134,135,294,308,309,395,404. 
Mnttirusa Pillai Chavaq.i, 185. 
Muttiyalre~~ai, 132, 133, 135, 389, 404. 
Muttiyalu Nayakkan, 144, 433. 
Muttiyalu Nayakkan, Pal).~1iI, 423. 
Muttu, 81,83, 84. 
Muttukrishl).a Che~~i, 64. 
Mnttu Mana Req.q.;, 198, 291. 
J\Iuttu Rama Che~ti, 105. 
M uttu Venkatapati Req.q.i, see Venkatapati Req.di . 
.lI1ylapcre, 4, 35, 4G, 50, 5i, GO, 62, 67, 72, 82, 83. 8", 94, 95, 99, 102, 106, 

107, 133-135,137, 141, 170, 171, 2H, 296, 313, 372, 3i4, 404, 410, 4-15. 
Mysore, 19, 432. 

Nagaji PamJit, l.5G, 30S. 
Nainiya Pillai, 111, 271. 
Nainiyappa Mndali, 14, 23. 
Nainiyappan, 13. 
Nainiyappan, Kuq.aikkara, 4, 10, 12. 
NallaIll).fI Mudali.12, 119. 
Nallatambi ArnnachaJa Chet~i or N. ArnJ;lachaJa Chetti-see Arnnachal., 

Che~~i. 

Narayal).3. Pillai, S4, 85, 102 
N arendra Che~ti, 40G, 407. 
Na~ir Jang, 186, 28)), 292-235, 361. 
Na~ll' QuE Khan, 306, 307, 30!), 317, 333. 
Na,amal, ~[jS. 
Nawab l:Iosrrin ~a1).ib-see l:lnsain ~a1).ib. 
Nawab I1Ial,lfuz Khan-see ~Ial.lfuz Khan. 
N a~lm 'Ali Khan, 332. 
Na~im MoN·nd·din, 7.), SO, 
Negaprttam. GS, ISO, 257. 
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Kekar, M., 415. 
N ellikuppam, 180. 
Neptune (Ship), 3, 34, 43G, -!37. 
Kicholas, M., Ill. 
Ni~am-ul-mnlk, 137, 170, 175, J7G, 18G, 187,202, 43Z, 433. 
Nnngambakkam, 75, 133. 

Odi Das, 280. 
OdiyampaHo, -!Z2. 
Orleans, Due d' (Ship), 3. 
Orme, ·U3, 44-1, 451. 
Ozhllkarai, 72, 78-80, 1n5, 3U5, 30G, 30D, 319, 389. 

Pachai Kanc1appaiyar, Turaiyur-iee Kandaiyar. 
Pacbaiyappa Mudali, 159, 160. 
Pihlirikuppam, 30;). 
PillaiJlh, 2-!0. 
Palni (Hills), 41. 
PaI}.aylll', 203. 
Panon, M., 5, 6, b, 402. 
Panru~i, 1';3, 359. 
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ParadIs, M., GO-oZ, 72, 81, 9el" ()3, 1lI3, lU(), 134, He', J 3R, lCO, Hil, 163-
165, Hj7--Hi~l, 171, 172, 177, 1~1, 183, 188, 1b!J, l!H, :!u2, 215-218, 
220, 221, 233, 231, 317, 4H, 415, 418, -!21, 4.25, 426, J3::, 434, 4rl,3-
445, 447--!51. 

Parasul'ama Plllai, 01' ParaSUl'aman, 158, 160, 2-!8, 325, 3-!O, 360. 
Parasuramtt Pillai, (hinna-see Chinna j'araSUl'dma pmai. 
Patram alias Sl'irangaraghu NAyukulu, 30ll. 
Patta,aidyan, 7Z. 
Pa~Mmpakkam, 240. 
Paul, St. - see St. Paol. 
Peddn CheW, 220, 389. 
Peddn Nayakkan, 50, 51,98. 
Pedro,-see Kanakaraya Mndali. 
PennaI' (lli,er), 182, 423, 425. 
PennatlU', 206. 
Pereira, Francisco, 82. 
Periya Aiya, 162, 227, Z:!8, 238. 
Periya Pi]!ai, 211, 231, 232. 
Periya Se,i, 425. 
Pernma~ Mnc1ali, 190. 
Pel'UUla~ Nayakkan, Ill. 
Pernmnkkal, 109, U)8, 211. 230,232, 388, 3SD 3Dl, 401. 

Pernmnkkal MiJ an ~al!ib,-8ec lIIiyAn ~al;lih. 
Petrus, Coja, 118, 119. 
Peyton, Mr., Iii, 2+1, 251,410. 
Phenix (Ship), 3, 4. 
Philip, V., 419, 420. 
PichA LAlA, 393. 
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PiUaiyar, 220. 
Pitt, Mr., 204. 
Plaisanes, 1;1., 181. 
Point de Galle, 242. 
Ponna PHlai, 102. 
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Pondichery, 4, 24, 33, 3.J" 36,47-50, 52-54, 56,61, ti3, 65, 71, 'iV, 82, 83, 
88,91, 93,97, 90, 102,103,108,109, 119-127,130, 131, 13-!, 135, 138, 
139,149-151,153, 15-!, 150, 161,163-16;;, 169,172,176, 182, HJ0, :1Ul, 
203, 2Il, 212,216, 222, 224,227, 238, 2H, 215, 251,257, 2CO, ~63, 270, 
283, 287-290, 292,296-298, 302, 305, 306, 308-310, 312-310, 310-
323, 326, 333-336, 33~, 343, 3-!5, 3409, 352, 35i-361, 3M, :367, 308, 
370-378,380,381, -!OO, 4003-406, 414,421, 42.3, 427, 429,430, -!3;, 436, 
437,447,448,451,452. 

Poonii, 274. 
POGnamallee, 4, 133, 404. 
Porcher, M., 403, -!2.J,. 
Porto Novo, 98,99,106, 15-±, 212, 218, 231,251, 253, 257, 2;;8, 2uJ. :Jil, 

274,304,305, 318, 359,403. 
Portugal, 315. 
Prak8.san-see Louis Prakilsan. 
Princess Mary (Ship), 3,118,273. 
Pnlampakkam, 203. 
Pulicat, 251, 256,257, 3Q2. 
PuraJ;lanknppam, S09. 
PUrJ;lacha.nd, Diwan. 432. 
PUttnrai,422. 

Qadir I,Insain Khan, 109, 166. 

Rachul',95. 
Raghava PaI;1<;1it, 74. 
Raghilji, 433. 
Ragh6ji Bhilnsla, 118, 140, 140, 296, ;161. 
ltsj6 PaI;1~it, 118, 139, 140, 143, 149, J 51, 152. 
Rajn Street, 119. 
Ramabbudra CheW, 160. 
Rlimacbandra Aiyan, 4Ocl. 
Ramachandra PaJ;l~it, 403. 
Ramuiyan, 5, 25, 159. 
Rlimulinga Aiyan, 240. 
RamaI;1a.ppa CheW, 388. 
Ranga PiHai, (Accountant), no, 251. 
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